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HISTORY

OV THS

Briti/h Setdemeiitet in America;

SITUATION AKD £XT£KT«

T,K£ Britifh dominion in America e)ctenditq{ dfftT a tn^ o#

country oalted, for the purpote of diftinaion, by the jeq(ii||

name of Britifli America, comprehends the vaft
.,

tiid unkniiil^

extent of country, bounded fouth, by the United Statet «f Ahm)^

rica^ and the Atlantic ocean ; caft, by the fame oceafi and Dairit!|p

Straits, which divide it from Greenland ; extending north to the

northern limits of the Hudfon's Bay chafer : and weftmipajnl to>

an unknown extent—lying between 42°. 3r '' ^nd ^^ nortti^Ja^

tude; and between 50^ and 105* weft long, k ova fGftfc«nwleh|

and between 25^ eaft and 30^ weft lon|(. from Philadelpliia*

It is divided into four provinces, viz. 1. Upper Canad!ij<%«

A. Lower Canada, to^ which is annexed Nevr Britain, or tmt

country lying roimd Hudfon's Bay, and the Ifland of Cape Bret"

ton ',—3. New Brunfwick ;->and 4. Nova Scotia, to which it

annexed the Ifland of St. John's.—^Befides thefe there is the

I (land uf Newfoundland, which is governed by the admiral ^r
this time being, and two lieutenant governors, who refide at

Blaceiitia and St. John's. ^The troops ftationed at Newfound-

land, however, are fubje£l to'ihe orders of the Governor-gehenl

•f the four Britifli provinces.—-Of each of thefe provinces our

intention is to enter into a brief defcription*

» Vol. IV. B
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UPPERfAND tOWER CANADA*
,' u-

^v";^

SiTIIATKlR, E^TEKT, AND BOUNDARIES.

jD«}^jnces ofUpper and Lo|iver Canada, conlUtutep by aof

ti parfijrftient in i79i» comprehend the. territory heretofwe' called

Cal^^, Oft^ ^rovlncie of Quebec \ lituated betwAn 42* 3^
iiTtf 5d^ nort^ latitude, and '61* and 8 1» weft longitude Irtiiii'

Itfhdon} or 14» eaft, afml 6» i»#eft^'Aom thiladelphiii '^ ti»<^ir

length is abnuc fix hondred milta^ and,.their breadth fitVe' hundred

^ -^h^,p.R>vince$ are,,bounded .on the north, by New Britain,;

^ the,eaft, by the Gul^h.of St. JLawrtince, and part of th« Pro-

ivnce ttf New jBruf^f^ifk, ; on the fout^h-eaft and fouth, by thef,

diiiri^ of J^finc<,jNejy Hainpfhire, ,yern5M)nt, New-York, andt

the ^Sfj^i .ibe vfeftero. boundary. ;s undefined. The Province oi|;

t;^^ Q9ipa(i|a»k,;;}i^ {^i(nie.as :^hp^ is «wftinpnly called the Upper
Couni^,. I^^if^^orth pf^he gj^jiUakes, between the latitude^

# 4fl?}39'«i4 50*1 ?n4 isi fcp»r?t^ from Ne\^ York by,tl|e

ig^JSit. t^V(S9Pce, hei9 ca^ed lite C^aUraqui^ and the.X^k^

%SirWw»d^ri«VH.. ;'
\

,^./*'

^^jtowei^ Ctnaidf ^s .on bpth |i4e4 ^c nver St. T iiiinrjii lyii;^^

^eexL 6ji^' sokd jii^ W. ion. (rom London; and 45^ an^s^l'

||^»1a(* andls^Wind^d fpuih by N^w Brunfwichy Maine, %^,
|iat^Chice»' Vfsrisiont, and New Yprk ; sad WciS^ by UppejT

^hel^qiewhic^ divides Upper frotB Lower Canada tomni6tices

at a (^«>ip boundary, on the north banl^iof the lake St. Erancis^

•i th# CoVet >^9ft of l^ainit dti Boudet, in the limit between the

U»tirnihq> of X<an<;a»er and the Seigneurie of New Longuevil^

iri!kmiing alofI the laid limit in the direftion of north thiity-fqur

degEces'^eft^^to the weuerhmoit angle of the iaid 5eig|||i;^rie oi^

]k«Mr. Lpngtwvil ;' thente ilong the north-wef|ern bouadaiy^of the

&eignearic pi V^aitdrcuil, running nPrthi twenty-ftve dfeg/^^f^.tOil^

mxttil' ii^. Orikcft the Ottawa^ river } to al'cend the i^i4 riyec, ii^
the lake Tomireanning ; and from the head .of th6 faid lake htf
4tnedr^Wtt due north^ until.it firikf* the bfoundary Une of Hud^
ibn^s Bay, or New Britain. Upper Canada, to in<dud(P,A^ t|iw

territory to fcHe wcibvard «ind Southward of (he fiiid li^e,,M t^
#i|lBM>fl: extent of the 4Kiuinry known by the n^rne oi l^madtk ,,

I-



KfPP£R AND LOWEKcA^j^HA. f
AIR AND CLIMATE.

The climate is not very different from that of the New-
England -States ; but as it is farihcr from the fea, and more t*

> tht northward than, moft of them, the \yinters are more feverr.

Wiilfe^ Comtin'ucs With Ikclk f^^rity^frcini iWemb^ /|)o (A^l,

as that the largeil rivers are frozen over, and the fnow Ires

commoitfy fVoni" four tt fix feet deep duringnhie whdl4«f' that

time. , But the air is fo ferene and clear, and the inhabitants fo

vreil 4eKilded againft tlie cold, that this' feafon is netllM|f' tin-

healtl^ |ior unpleafant. The fprings open fuddenly, an^ vc^*
tatiqii ijl^fiirprifingly rapid. The ?^mlner is.deli^htfi^, <9^|Ht

thata^ pait pf it is eftremc^yHot^ .

^: HISTQRY QF ITS SEITLEMENT, &«?.

- Canada jvas undoubtedly difcovered by Sebastian GABO-f^'

the fimOus JtaJiian adventurer, who failed under a cnm^biffio^

frornHdcLTy VII. But though, the Ehglifli inonarch 'did iiti^

think proper to make any ufe of the diTcovery, tlie JPrencli

quickly attempted ; we have an account of their ii&ing ost'thc

l)anks of Newfoundland, ^nd ftlong the fca'coaft ^{f Catiadai^lft

jthft beginning of the fixteerith cieH^uty. About the yfear i^»
pne Oenys, a Frenchman, drew a map of ihe gtilph &f Sfi^

I«awrence; and two years after, one Aubortf « 'lhip«kaflnr d#

X)iepp^ carried over to Prafiet; Tome of the mtWe* bf Cani4%

As the new country, however, did not promijfe ^le '1if#ie t0tMi

ii\^ quantities of gdd and filver produced \if liCexul^ eod

'

Peru, the French for fdme years neglefted the dtfcovery.^-AI

U&^Hn the year 1523, Francis I, a fenfible and eht^rt#h|^

prlbce, fent four ihips, un4^ the command of Veratahi, •

Florentine, to profecute difcoveries In that coantry. Tli^epl^

ti'q^Ia^ of this man's firft exp^itidn are not k^cl^tirn^ All

we caif learn is, that he reti^ned to France, fjn^ nexfc year

he uhdtirtool^ a fecond. A* he approached the coaft, 1i»me|i

V^itH a violent ftofm ; however, he came fo nwr ^s to p^fceiw

thi^ natives on the ihore, making friejndly A^ni t|i«i|im to l8n4.

lni?s bein^ fcHind imprafticable, by rcalbn of : tUl^^f tipoai

t^y ledtft,' 6ntf of tlie faitors threw himlelf into tlH fei} i^
e^d^&^iiMJIHifkg to fwim back to the (hip, a iTurge tfiirewhtmo^

'flibtrd^lKottt figr^ of life. He was, jiioweirer, treated by tiuB

tiatiVes^with fuch care and humanity, that he recovered 'Ml

AreWgtH, «nd Was allowed to fwim back to the fhip, whi<^'^

jnfibeditt^ly Returned to France. This is all we kriow of
V^i->i»n^'fe<fMid'iexpedttion. H& undertook a third ,but Wa$

no MiMr<i<^heil^of^ and it u'as thought that he ind iritt^ki^ Cfi||)ir

fltfiy periihed before he could form any colon^:C

••;»•



im^l^lt^^W9t^M7P%Wir tf fl5

V vift ta94k'r<NwJ«l|qa ^BitiBry vf St Nbloet, fet bil ululer

H mwiffianiftPiii ihHtftrnKh king, and ooUm Sfllkof May
M«i|Vfdb«l^ €mf9 i^ofwrnfta in Newfoandlaitd. ||b htd wkk
||i0|c|iv«JbMU?(Mpft befidjBS tlie oiMi in vrhitk h* (kilfd, > }im ...

|iwli^floa§ di4 CDiftft of iDhat maad, oo whicb iw<4(i<PO««red

iwlnhittnttti ptobtbly" the EIHiaMiuc. He landed in fmtni
{l^l«Mi>:riMfitlMiawft of the QuK, and took p9flefiio» oMm
f«li^«]f in the king!• jiunBt Qn kjw return, h« wM^^V^^n. ^%
SMitr witlrftcoMMuffion, aiuia fnkty laige force j b^wmmed in

llfgi(>Wlp»9ed the winter at S^ Croix j. but the|eaA»npibve4

J^^fitvore^vtiiat he' and his pon^paninas muA have dk4'0^- tbo

ff:urvy, had they not, by the advice of th(: nativigs, itiacte nff

of the decofkion of the- tops and bark of the white pines. As
Ctftier,, hoirc^er, tould produce neither gold nor filver, all

^het 1^ could lay about the utility of the fettlement. wasdiircr

^liieiiSi^u&d in t54Q» be was obliged to become pflot toone-M,

i^«jbiirval^ who was by the Frencth'king appointed ' viceroy of

CSanadl^ jMidwho iJMledfroni france^with ive veflelSf Arriving^

mtbtk Gu(f fof St* Mwrence, tl^y Imilt a fort } aikl Cartier

«fM {eft (o fiomoMKld the gar^ifon in it,, while Robenral returned

pi;isM0vum foe edditiontV recnuts to his fettlemoit* Ati bft^

Jliifini noibarkedin f^4^ wiith a great. nMnber of adventurcrm

'||e^|h*f ko nnr fny of \^ foUowert were hoard of moce^ .j^^aa-t

< M^l^ lital accident ibigreatly difceuragcd the court of f^ieneiti,

Jltat imy^fty years no ^at^{^re$,ytet9;U}f.un' lor Aipplyiag witb

^tl»iE)rtes th« fettiers that were ^t. At laft Henry IV. ap-

flnn^d (be MariE|uis de la Roche lieutenant-gener4 of Cana^
%fiij^h$,: neighbouring countries, In 1 598^ he landed on the lOc

of Si^le, which be abfurdly thought to be a proper pla^ for»

.icttlemept, tjioiigh it was without any port, and withl^it product

except' briars. Here he left about forty ma}efa^ors, the refufe

!pf the preach jails. After cruizing for fome time on the' coall

pf Nova Scofia, without being able to relieve thefe poor

ynttch9Bf h^ returned to france, where he died of a broken

hearty lais f:o)ony mufl hiye perished, had not a French &ip
b«Bn wreck^ on the illand, and a feW iheep driven up^ it at

|he fatne dniC^ With the boards of the fliip they erefi^d huts
^

tn4 white the fhc^ lafte4 thjcy lived on them, feeding Ifter-

iwiairds onjSIh. Tbdr clothes wearing out, they n^dfi cbatritiif

feal'Jkins |i
an^ in this tniferable condition they l^efiit Ttvcii

years, wheil^ Henry ordered them to be brought to FiShhtts,

^e king Hjtd j^be curibfity toffee them in their I^ftal-ikito dfeflfe^

||Kil^ii^iiF>.tnpvcd.with their appqirance, that hc^ fprgayc; them
|jfi|heic (#pi^cs« and |Bve each of them fifty crow;M<^40L begif^

fae world aneW;
'

.,,' -m/i ?;..* .r'^-a



. tif'46010, oM Chattvia, i^ cl«nmMle» 4»v tlM^-Fiwifli «lvy^

fmi4>i ^r a Mtrehaot of St. Il«l% it^iA ifflpr|iiM^,.«g|t i

jroyage to Cftiudt^ from 1i»heflic« lictemMi^^tk x^lf ^K^
fiublc '^luhtaiy of furs. . Neitt |mir>licR'?C||[tii|ett^ «!• Tr|tfi'

s^hthe jamc good fortune^ but died Myitis lift ^|r«r(pMp|Mlii|

lor • thipd. The iMoy fpcetmcnt iof >p»ofit > Mm^bf nM<i>iij|> il|»

CaoMdim ttacU, at laft iackicod tbf pttbli« to4)|i«fc'l|t«oMly^

ic. AaaKnumoot waft;«^uippc4, and* ilic4f«iiB&Mid«#lt{|i¥Ml

^OiPoamnnre^ witkpowera to ejttend bii difoiwwiwmi ifce Ti»«t

$t» Lawrence. He laiM ia a6«3, hwriag'W.iiic niiili^mi..S»

ffiuel Ghaaiplaiii, who had beca a captaitt ia the •»iv;aa4it-w«i

• naaof parta.aiid^ifit. It wasuot^ boiwevefv ti|k»Cb« ^MM**

4698, that the ccAooy wm fully eftabUOied. Thii wa» acfeeiH

pltlhed by foundiog tiie city of Quebec^ whaph^ftpom'tbat tine

poidnprenced the capital of all the fiettlemcnta ia ^oadi^ flit

fMl«my> however^ for many years continued in a lewv wa^u'iMd
Wu often in danger ol being totally eatermidfted b)i»t|i|rf»-

^taae. A? th^ partieulara of, thefe wari, boweyec^ aould

Skiae. b«^^ eatertainingy .nor indeed iiiteUi(ible^ to ofaqy <ff

iropdera^ we cboofe to omit them, andfa geqeral«bibnri^'flHt

^be French not only concluded a perouincat pea«e'wi^ tbe 1#>

diana, biit fo-aiuch ingratiated tbemieWca. with-tbea, tbH tfaa)|r

could, with the greateft eafi:, prevail upon th^m at enf* tbtte to

auMrder aad Culp the Ei^lifli in their fettlementi. Thefe pofr
lices had a confiderable ihare in bringing «bout a war wioik-

J^raxifce, ^whcfi the whole^ountry was conquered by tbe JMMIb
pati^ii and at the treaty of Parii, in ti^^ wat ceded^ by
franee, to the crown of England, to whoa it has. «ver-«j[kM3ie.

))^onged«*

FACB;*PF TPE country, PROIitJCE, Ac.
. * * •

Though the climate is cold, and the winters long and tedioui^

the foil in general is very, good, and in many parts extremely

fertile; producing many different forts of grains, fruits,>and ye-

getables. The me^ow grounds, which are wellwatepred, yield

excellent grafs, and breed va{l numbers of great and fn^d|[^.Mp4-

tle. * The uncultivated parts are a continued wood,; comjtoledof

prodigious large and lofty trees, of wi^ijth there is fuch a va-

riety of fpecies, that even of thofe who have taken^a^oft Bains

to know them, there is not perhaps one that can,tril lialf the

nurnber. Canada produces, among others,^ two f<|||||^^ pines,

the wbite, and the red ; four forts of firs; two fQittigF cedar

' f Tm a more particular Iiiftory of this counuy the reader is ief<enrc«Sit>'Clii«r-

^kvolt't biAoP^of >M to the Encydopedkia Brkannka; artidW) QtiSki^^^l^

|||3ji, and An^fica, No. 195, aoo, aad ao^.
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•fi<d 6ak, fli6^^wiiite^i(ncl'the red f"the mile and female mapte ;

iht^fdrtl liP aJQi tr^ies,' t^e freeVtlie mungrel, and the bnftard $

f^i«efdi^''6f Walnuft'treev the bird, the foft, and the fmooth;

viifthuMMra of .'leech trees and white wo6d; White i*nd red

elmS|' anil poplars.''' The In<iiaha hollow the red elms into ca«

nH^. foine bf^w^itK made out of,one piece will contain tWeht^

peifons'; otiierif Ire made of the bark ; the diiferent pieces of

which,t^e^ few together with the inner rind, and daub over the

lieams iiintti pitchVor fatlier a bituminous matter refembting pitch,

to preveift their teiakihg ; the ribs of thefc canoes are made- of

beiughs of trers. tn the hollow elms, the beirs and wild cats

take up t)ieir lodging from November to April. The country

pfoduces alfo a vaft variety of other vegetables, particularly to*

tfacco, which thrives well. Near Quebec is a fine lead mine,

itndniany excellent ones of iron have been difcovered. It hath

lllo'lteett Reported that ftlver is^ found in fome of the ihountains.

The rivers are iextremely numerous, and many of them very

irge and deep. The principal are, the Ouattauas, St. John's,

ISeguinay, Defpaircs, and Trois Rivieres ; but all thefe are fwaU
~ >wed up by the great river St. Lawrence. This river ilTuei

jfrbtn the |ake Ontario ; and, taking its courfe north-eaft, wafhes

[batreal| Where it receives the Ouattauais, and forms many*

fertil^^ltil6d|. It continues the fame courfe, and meets the tide

ivnulkot Ibar hundred miles from the fea, where it is navi-

lable fbr large veflfeb ; and below Quebec, three hundred and

VB^ fiiiles from the fea, it becomes fo broad and lb deep, that

i^Vbf the line contributed in the laft war to reduce that city«

'After receiving in its progrefs Innumerable ftr<;ams, it at laft

falls into the ocean at Cape Rofters, where it is ninety miles

broad, and where the cold is intenfe, and the i'ea boilterous.

ThislPfver is the only one upon which any fettlements of note

«ti6aityet formed.

A river has been lately furveyed, by the deputy Surveyor^

Genefal of Canada, from its entrance into the Bay of Rcntyy
i^ear Catoaraqui, to its fource of Lake St. Cfie; fromf which
there ia an ealy and (hort portage acrofs N. W. to the N. E^
angle df Lake Hufon; and another that is neither long nor ifif-

ficult,- to the fouthward^ to the old fettlement of Toronto,
This is a Ihort rout from Fort Frontinac to MichillimakkinaH*'^'

PRJNCt^At TOWNS,

^Ji2"ctw is the apical, not^pnly.of I^wer Canada, but of al^
3ntj(h America ; it is fitUiUed at the cpijflucnce of the riste^

1>
iiK>ut

from

the ''iv

tiol;is

and tfa

and



tu Lawrence ,and St. .Charles, or thp^L^^lf, I^^i^er^, j*^|
tkrce hundred and twenty milcs^from,the. fea. ^^t <|| ^i»m oj^ij^

tiick. f^rtiypf marble, and p^irtl^ of Qj»;tc. ^tl^^^^

vidpd into J^ upjper and l6w?n T(Ke h^ujf^ ^in bot^ a^^^

((one, and buiHt in a toler^^U maoiia-.^ ^e .iom|.c^ti(^ |^
^ronfc. though not re^rui^r. ; T^e townTis'cj^ f^
hrandbeaujtiful citadel, in which the jjoyernpr ^^des. ';;m

river, which from the fea hither is four or five lea£ue| Droadi
^ .•?)<-r fly <--/'• r:iJ -•- u"» •;:'^--./.^ 'i""^ ijj'. ' „ ^^Hf

na,rrows all of a fudden to about a mile ^yl09.^ ,T|U|[ i|ave|2|^

whicjf lies oppoHte the town, is fafe and commeidious^ »|)a about

hve fatKon^ deep, 'the harbour is /^flanked by two baftions,,

that are raiied twenty-five feet from^ thej^round, which is afipuC^

the height of the tides at the time of tne eguinox.
^

Froni Duebec to Montreal, which is about one liunoj'ed^ ai^d

feventy miles, in failing up the river St. Lawrence, the eye it

entertained with beautiful landfcapes, the banks bein^ in pipny

places very bold and deep, and (haded with lofty trees. The
farms lie pretty ctofe all the way, jfeveral gentlemens' hbufes^

neatly built, fhew themfelves at intervals, and there is all the

appearance of a flouri(hing colony ; but there are few towns or

villages. It is pretty much like the well /fettled parts'of Vir-

ginia and Maryland, where the planters are Wliolly withiii

^hemfelves. Many beautiful iflands are intcrfperfed in thf

channel of the river, which have, an agreeable efFe£l upon the

eve. After palling the Richelieu iAands, the air becomes fo

mild and temperate, that the traveller thinks hi mfelf tranrported

to another climate
;

' but this is to be underllood only .9f the

fijmmer months. ,

TllOIS mVISRES.

The town called Trois Rivieres, or the l^ree Riven^ it

tbout half way between Quebec and Montreal, and.has its nam*
from three rivers which join their currents hicre, and fall into

tht; river St, Lawrence. It is much reforted to by feveral nft>

tiolps of Indians, who, by means of thefe rivers, come hither

and tfadjB with the inhabitants in various kinds of fiKS and
fkips. The country is pleafant, and fertik in corn, fruit, Jlc«b

an<i ^re^t numbers of handiome houfes {land on both fides the

fiver. 4
*

MONTREAL

Montreal (lands on an Ifland in the river St. Lawrence,

which is ten leagues in length, and four in breadth, at the foot

«f' a'inoiintain which gives name t<b it, about half a league froa|
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tfafr^th ikpre. While the French had poffeflTion of Canada,

Ikoth the city and* ifland of Montreal belonged to private pro-

prietort, whQhad improved them fowell, that the whole ifland

bad become a moft delightful fpot, and produced every thing

that «ou!d admintfter to the conveniencies of life. The city

Cornii an oblong fquare, divided by regular and well-formed

ftreets ; and when taken by the Engliih the houfes were built

hi a Very handfome manner ; and every houfe might be feen at

one view ft-om' the harbour, or from the fouthernmoft fide of

i^ rivor, as the hill on the fide of which the town (tands falls

iradually to the water. This place is furrounded by a wall and

» dry ditch ; and its fortifications have been much impioved by

ifae Cnglilh. Montreal is nearly as large as Quebec, but fince'

it fell into the hands of the Englifti it has iufFered much by

fires.

' Xhe principal towns in Upper Canada are Kingflon, on Lake

Ont*^o» Niagara, between Lake Ontario and Lake Erie, an<^

Dettioit, fituated on the weftern bank of Detroit rivcr, be-

tween Lake Erie and Lake Huron, and nine miles below Lake

St. Clair,*
,

POPULATION.
. Upiper Canada, though an infant fettlement, is faid by fomo

to contain forty thoul'and, by others, only twenty thoufand iru

hvbitants. The truth probably is between them. Lower Ca-

nada^ in 1784, contained one hundred thirteen thoufand and

^elve fouls. Both provinces may now contain about one hun-,

KInu afnd fifty-two thoufand fouls, which number is multiplying,

both by natural increaie and by emigrations. '

RELIGION.
About nine |enths of the inhabitants of thefe provinces are

Roman Catholics, who enjoy under the prefent government the

fame provifion, rights, and privileges, as were granted them in

^TJh ^Y ^^^^ *^ **^ *4*'^ °* George III. The reft of the peo-

ple are Epifcopalians, Prelbyterians, and a few of altnoft all that

4tilieteat le£ls of Chriftians.

TRADE.
Tlio commodities required by the Canadians from Europe are.

wioe, or rather rum ; cloths, chiefly coarie ; linen \ and wrought

hon. The Indian trade requires rum, tobacco, a lurt of dufhl

%lanketft. guns, powder, balls, and flints, kettles, hatchets, toys,
^^> ^ .

'

^''A'Nklftrft-an^DetnHti though at prerent in polT^flton of .the BHtifH go^rctH^

fueaty cantrary to the treat}/ of /tacf,.are, yitbout any poflible douUt, both WiUiift

tfae limits o£ tiie United States. >



ifMi^i^ih^li&w^n:^»B^i^^
-*

•tt<! tribteet* 'of all KiiiHib./ Wliite Iheicouh ry iOi«i#^ po^UXSum

of Ae Frertcb, the 5iri<lum« ^iipliJlW* them' vi^ith jMilitt^ ?

the frenchiiad traders, whd, Kkfe'the 6rig{n*KitthiWtant»,:««?

vtrfed the vaft lakes ahd rlvertih aho^.Kvith incredible 4(idii(>

try aftd patience, ca'fty'thg tlifeft' |(k)Hs iritdthe t«ttidtQft psrts of

Awititti artd awiQAg liitiont entirety unfenjew^i t« us* . T1i«Gb

tgitAhtdii^t the fvtrii Ac, hoint to them, as the I^diant weDft

thefeKy liilbitu«t^d to iradci wfth^hem. For this |A»rpof«^^ea^
firm^fjni'ttii'y iv'eR ftom the dtftance of one tboufimndfemUca,

caiiiett) tlic Ftench fair'W Montreal, which began in Jjune, and

fotnetttrKS laded three tt>6tith6; Op thu oCcafion many folemnii>

ties were obferved) guards were placed, and the goven^r airifte,ii

to preferve ordcc in To great and Various a concourfe of f»vsgt

nation^. But fortieticnes great difordtrs and tumults hapipieiM|i>|

and the Indians frequently gave for a dram all that t)^>fi^
poiTdfied of. It is remarkable^ that many of thefe< n!iij^|ii^|^U>

^Uy paf^'edi by the then £ngh(h fettlemcnt of Alb«njr( ili<^ifill#

Yorky and travelled two hundred miles further to >]^9tltr«j^

though they could have purchafed Uie goodsthey wati^d. theiipm

at the former. *

Since Britain became poficffed b>f Canada, her trade with that

country has generally eiuployed from thirty to forty ihtjp^ and

about four thoufand feamen.

The amount of the exports from^e province of Quebec* "'il

far back a& in ti;ie year 1786, was three hundred forty-thnf

thoufand two hundred and fixty'two pounds^ nineteen fltltjpi<||

and fix-pence. I'he amount of imports in the fame yoBr^il

three hundred twenty-five thoufand one hundred and fixieett

pounds. The exports confided of wheat, flour, bilcuit, ll?x»

feed, lumber of various kinds, fifli, potaCh, oil, gini^r« .,>a«)4

other medic*.! I roots, but rRiNCirAtLY

pci.TKi£C, to th« amount of two hundred ei^.

land nine hundred and leventy-feven pounds.*

rt/As

,-fiVB

The
thou-

importa

* Should .\mcrica infift (ai no ck>ubt tke will) on Oraat Bcitafa fuiWiiiletliig

the frontier forti, and thole land* and f«ttleioents which (he hat hitherto held i»

defiance of the lAoft foltnm treatiet, there cannot femaia a douht but MM"
tenth* of the fur ttade, will j^afs into the htodi of the Amertcant. Thi»>wili

^rewt-a iHoft fevere bflow to the Canadian commerce, u wetl «• to tht M*
veaut of Great IritaJo, while the Americani, grown wife by otpevicnce, fend*

inf their fura difcft to Fraiwc, Oermanyr ke. inftead of caufing them to pad
through the hands of Britilh merchanU and broken, wrill be able M
divide att additional ftoAt of fiom thirty to fifty' ptt ttBt, tetWHik



'%• mi^E^Rjti^ I^MscR^^i&tf er

itcMififbRl of rum, brandy,- moialTeir^coffiMyfugar, winei; 't<>*

Ineco, failt, •' ehocolate, proV^bns for tiie troops, uic^ 'dry

JV^JfiUti'f

OOVSRi^MEJ^tV

^^1^|r tKe Quebec aCl, |>aired by the parlument of Great firitaih

In the year 1791,' To much of the aft of the i4thof Georg^

ttl. pafled in the year 1 7^4,' as rfelate* tp the appointment of m

cduntil for the government of the province of Qiifeibcc, is -re-

pealed; and it is enafted that there (hall be within each of tht

tirovinres of Upper and Lower Canada, a L^giflative Council,

iiiii an Affombly^ who, with the confent ^f the Governor,

ippiiHtited by the King, fhall have power to make 'laws. The
' jrov.ernor may give or withhold his majefty's alTent to bills' pafled

oyilie legiflative council and a(r(;mbly, or referve theh) for big

^^i^i% pleffure. Bills refervcd are to have no force till hi

xlii|cfty's afleht is fignified by the governor, which, to be valid

nufti^ (igh^^^ within two years from the time the bill is pre-

feiiied to the governor. The governor muft tranfmit to the

il^retary of (late copies of fuch bills as have been airented to,

^hkU '^bis Majefty in council; li^y declare his dilallowance of

withiJH two years from thr receipt.

TKI Legiflartve Councilis to conOlfl: of not fewer than fevcn

ttftfi^rs for'lJpper, and fifteen for Lower Canada, to be fum-

il«aedi)y.tfae Governor, who muft be authorized by the .King.

Ifeiiciimembers arc to hold their feats for life, unlefs forfeited by

ioilJ'y^s continual abfence, or by fwearing allegiance to iomc

fOi»H5U power.

- The Houfc of AfTembly is to confift of not Icfs than fixteen

members from Vpper, and not lels than fifty from Lower

Ct|)#da» chofcn. by the freeholders in the leveral towns and

{etVes vA the n»<JrCha«t» of thofe countries.—A profit which i» now 'exclufively

enjoyed by Britifh fubjeOt, or foreigneri refiding in Great Britain, as interma.

dUteagenU; but, it may be (aid, that the fcarcity of I'prcie in Ainckica, and

their great demand for Englifh manufa£lure$, will fecure the fur irudc to Great

Btitlin-^^ch, however, Oiould remember, that the rapid progrefs of m^nufac-

turet in tha United Sttt«i( aided by the prefent fpirit of emigration in Europe,

^1 foon Itflen this demand, and leave the Americana at 'liberty to carry th^ir

f^t Mid other articlci to a market which will rapidly increafe their fpccic fuCB-i

Qlmtt VB ntabk them to range the European and other markets with that advan-

tage which the Britifb merchant has long experienced almoft without a rival—<^

indeed, it is impofiUble to confider the rapid advances wliich America has. made

tncfc ber indepeiwknc^, without at the fame time being convinced, that Inftead

•f dcawipg heri fuppHea of manufa&ured goods from Great Britain, (be will»

er'e long, become her irival In tlw moft important articles in clmoU every othejt

Euroywin market.
.
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dttni^i* Thecouncil «nd aflem^Iy «r« be called tp^^^f^^

leaft fOupt in. every yeer ; and every aflembly is to ^opttnue fp^
years unlefs fooner difibhred oy the Governor. All qaefl;i(^s

aie to be decided by a majority of yotca of Ithe menlJjers prefent.

His Ij^jefty may authorise the Gbvenior to fix the time and

place of hohi^ng the eleftiona, (fubjefty however, to fuch ^ro>.

vifions aa may hereal'teir be m^de by t)ie' Ile^ilfarure)' a;^d to

i7x the timei^and plac^.of holdiitif the feflionr6f the a(^em^]u

and to prorogue and diflblve^the lame whenever he ilhatfjucjge

It neceiusy. , ,

The Governor, together vrith fueh of the execut|ye councti

M (hall be appointed -by the K^ng, for th^ affaiit of e»c|i

province, are to be a C0irt of^ civiljuri^dti^ion for hearii\g andt

detcrmJining appeals, fuDJ^ft.. however, to fiick ippeats fin^iii

their judgment .as heretofore exifted. All lands in .Ujw^l

Canada are to be granted hereafter in free and commoi^Tpcca||^t

aitd a}fo in Lower Canada, when the grantee (hall (j^eif^ it, {Utl^

je£t neverthelefi to aheraiions by ah aft of the Le^iJllai^i|jre4

Britilh Anierica is fuperintended by ah officer iliftdGoyeiV

t^>r General of the four Britifh provinces in North-Amerio^

wiij^, befiides other powers, is commander in <rhie^ of;al| thf.

£[riti(h troops in the four provinces and the governments a||ift(^<»^

ed to themJa^d Newfoundland. Each of the p^pvuices have a

Lieutenant G<Mfemor, who, in the abfence of the Governojr

JCeneral, has all the powers requtfite to a <fUidF'magi(lrat4

fixteen

Lower

ivns and

txclufjvely

interm«>

pkica, and

to Great

manutac-
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m ftH^MAt^mtciLi3^m%a4

tt'^WB'':

.fo-r;

i-,V

"^1119 iijwidj or rtther cotgftl0n o<^ iflandi, i»l^ .fc]?^ |!|$

tttt^' ai« iJUmonly #ailed,atmt ope, «M «<?nigK4e*»4«4 »n%
the n^nc of dw lfl(ip>*»of C^jipc ik«l»o»r» J»P» beifvfen l^t. 469

•lid 4-50 N. wd betwfcn 59? jirKl 4<l^i W^ Iwg* ^o"* ^'^^T

d0n,'or 14* and is* E.ifli^ lroinPhaa4elp]hia^*i>d abpuf^

]e«giie»^li6^ the <Miftwara of Haliftic* ; ^ i|,^om on^ httnd|»4

tirfto'lft? length, and $% fti breadtlj ; iij4> i? fcp»rate/l
.
fi|^

Ktf^i Scotia by a nirrcfw ^tat, c^XUdtim GMq^
In. ti»e coottButiicatioii >ptw«cii ^C AM^'^tic, Q|fai», and thjT

|}«lpli «f >fit« iuaiv^r«n<».

jj^i^l liriaiNiottiide^ wilh littlft (harp-pointed Tpcks, fepa

l^^n^catfa otbor> bjrtlicmayes, abpvc which (omc of thck ^
'

Ij^i'rds th*. idu^. 0» ti>e ot^cr parts of th^jroal t^erc fr*

Wt ai^ fiwr ap<*ho»'H»g placcf fo' f«naW veffels,; in cjr«?eK»^
"

belwecn iHcts. The harbour of St. Peter's, al the -weft^"

^Ifae iOand, if a very commodious place for carryii^^

lEBtary*

^-'''•'

triilM ATE. ,
'

Eiicept in the hilly partsj the furface of the country- ha» but

Uttlftfiklidity, being every where coveted with a light raofa

ttd *^ith water* The iawnneJa of«he foil is exhaled in fogs,

"^^MUI^tendering the air unwholefome. In other refpcfls, the>

f#pR?|^^ry cold, owing either, to the prodigious cjaantity of

il^ jwliicli cover above half the ifland» and remain frozen a

%ilg timei « to. the number of forcttj, that totally intercept

llii^t^of the fun} the efea of which is beadcs dccre4«4 by,

)i^i^|pky OF ITS SETTLEMENT; Ac.
d5

"^^ihmght^^^^^lit^vmtti had long referted to this iOarid every

f^Hmtftr^'not' itt>w thaw twenty or thirty had ever fixed <lh«fCv

ll^'lMicli, w)i6tai4 poi^ pf it in Auguft 1713, vm^



(jPHj^iMi :#iND ^Hm^mmm .^

^ H^^^^ n^^tilpl^|4>M l^t dav^KiH Ibr^^gr ^ilicipH

fdttl«M!ent. This harbour Wii« two tei|(i«» Iti circiHnfer«i(C||«

<nie fliips cAtne to the vfrtjr flioire. Mid ivore' (heltevtd^'ff^

/wiiuls. Foreftft alFordlag pik fufficienlito flortl^ Ijt'^ bnUdll
~

jiarfe city, Were near at hind ; the ground appeaitd lefs t>arren

than in otter part?, ind the filhitry was nKiTe^i^l^lif(||K'> JThiis

/harbour might have been rendered ^pregnable ft a trifling tx*

pence '; lw|>thie difficulty of fppilroachlng tt"fa ctrcatnftahee thit •

^ii0itt Srd made > ftronger iirfrdBon than thtfadVahtagl^ iniffifH.

ing firmn it) occafioaed it to be i%atldoc)e4 aftel" glheat hl^i£Alr ||M^

bieen beftowed updn the unikirtakingl 1^«t then; turned \\sidf

^'ifJ^z to LoUifbourg, th^ accefs to which wii eafieft; an^coo^

venience wiijl '
thus preferred to fecurity : tftei lortificatioir^i

X.buiffi6urjg,howeve^n,iii^as<ipt begun till 1
'720. * ',

'

In the year 17 1 4, fome fiflierai<9/ wJbo till'then ha<l^1ii>««( In

Hewtdundland, fetlted in this ifhnd. It was clpjifd tllg

l^eir number iii^oikld' fddft have b&eri ikcii^sfed by theA^dlM^
ii^ho W6re at liberty, frdm th^ treaties thai bad bii»&|pM||t«ii

fhem, to remove,with all their effeas^ and ivipn lb di(||Ml(b <)f

tlietr eftatea; but Ihefe hopes were di&|»p0Uilei;^;Tlie A'«k3i-

ans chpre rather to retain tlkir pdfle'fHom Udnii^' tke demiAVt^

of Britain, than to give theqi up Ifbr any prlclfioiiy i4Vant»|^

they «nigRt. derive from their att^chinetit to niftciKf ' Tb^
^lace was fupplied by fome diftreffed adventtiitrs from ]^t:r0|^,

:i^ho c^me ovef from time to time to Cape Bireton, and the liM|f<r

blpriblF inhabitants gradually increafed to fd^r thoii6nid/ ^'ITl^r

were fettled at Louifbburg, Fort Dauphin, Fort Tdiiliift,

Kerucka, and on the coafts where they found a proper bCiidi

for drying thf cod.

This i0and was .attacked by the £ngH& if| 1 745 ; si^dtho

ilrent is of fo fingular a nature, that it ^feryef a ^trUcijiij)'

detail. The plan of this firft invafion was laid at,JSiodd

New.EngUnd bore the exjpence of k. A^nicjrol^^

Pipperdy who had excited, encouraged, and iferefteiL^'^ ,^.,
^ze, was intruded with he command of %n»im%m iiOf. ^^fl^^

land men, which had been levied fof this ekpidktofiii»^' 1 |;,^' /

Though thefe forced, convoyed by a fquadronr frbm Jl
VrougKt the hril iiews to Cape Breton of the dinger that-

ened \T\ though the advfntsge oi a furprife,i^^utd^ve

the landing withuut oppulition ; tHough they^iia^'iBUt fix )}un-

dred regular troops to encounter, and etgh(fhundiCf4«jJ9^lM^"^^*

jtoftily armed, the tuccefs pf the undertaking w«fjijll^i^ca.

j^u»ft What great exploits, ioiflecd, could b« expc^(l/f|^t
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lilttia (uddoftly rilli^bMi %i^p had jl|«yeri||Cf| t (lege or.|ic;ed

^4|iM|f. ?!^0i^ liHeiipi^tieiiced troops llodd hi'meitd pf th« al^r-

^l^ilii jpif »M»*«f' |MF*tt^»?^
.
i«ici4o»t| which ti^ wer^

\ in^ffd

^fii^^^^^ ii&^^ >:•
: .

^-'
^,

^i'i(b» oin^niiifi^ 0f the fortifications ha^ 9lWf?[^

%afiilefi;i|f»,«hi a^^ v\^ 0Ati(6n of hov&fbourgi, The fot.

^|^«ta^wete e^er of Willis, «to which they

llu^lk^^liho %«(»'€ to have {Aid themi apprc^rialipd tp Aeair

|dff|li,[th# ^ofilt of their labours, they demanded juftice» rit

iWMi-Rented .Ihsm* and they were detennined to «fl(iTt4Ai<eir

ifMnLUf:-^ ihefe depreciations had beei^ jhared between tbt chidF

PfiSmM the coloiiy and the Tubaltern oflicers, Uiedbldiers ioutd

:^lk0li^ftfi, indignation fg^inftthe^. jTs^acii^ex-

l^ll^fe lo futeh a height, thalf they defplfed aH kiitherlM.

|%«d.iii»nq|^eB rebellion for fix nyemtbiai wH^ili^

_, ^ej|ir«i,bcjfiMre. thjB place. ;
-

;;.^ i*i,-5~' • ; .:.#;: . »?;

^i|l^wa^f;thf;ti]9« ti» conciliate tfat minda; of both pat^wii «t|4

l^i^^m tie, c^ipmon canfe^ The foldiert^ nade the -jbm

inj|(»; 'l>ut tj^cji cQiQm»nder» miftrufted a generofity ;i>jf

l^<g^,^t!^9^elves.w«rc .incapable. ' It wfs fii;ml^ !#lw^d

\00»ty^itfi pniy defirous of {allying ou^ lilt th^

f§^ Importunity of dcfefting ; and their o#n officeti

i,j|^^^ t^jmnner pritonersj tiU a defencil To ill iMmaged

jkCC|||^.th(»^tD.the neteflity of capitulating. The whole'

||pre4 the fate of Louifbourg, its only bulwark.

^% valuable '^fieflion, reftored to France by the treaty di

Atl|!U Cbfpelle, W9S again attacked by the Britifli in 1.758, aiMl

taken. Tlu^ pofiVifi^on was ccmfirmed to Great Britain by ^i
HeiceJ.n 1763; tince which the fortifications hav« been blo%iq|

^^^ano th^ town pf Louifi>ourg dtfinantled. ..^
"'

:

^ ^ SOIL, PRODUCTidNS, &c. \

The inhabi^l^ J^cver applied themfclves to agricultuix, thi^

fell bclng^ur|fitvi|||^^^4^^ T^cy often fowed corn, but it fddoKl

o^^ to mat|ir!ty; and when it did thrive lb much- a«> ta4be

jl^«iifm reaping, u hajd degenerated fo confiderably, thatit W'S
ieot^ for feed for thft pext ha^vcft. They hfve only contioiMtd

io plaint a few pot-h(erb$ that are t4lerlbl|r well tailed, but mil^

be reiicWt^ every year from abrc^d. The poornefs and fciUicit^

of pil^iires has likcwife prevented the increafe of cattle. Iil.«>,

woJNf^lhe Icll of Cape Breton fcc^ms fakuUtcd to invite maM ^

hvt% milttiacn, .,
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was tnhabitt<i»'^tfiiiiM>0(i lias fcarce ever >tien ijn b^^^bf .lfM«.

A gfcit 5u«|»ti^ty, kow^ycr,, of fof| Wop^ waf Ibuf^;|4^;^,«or

fining,; and foili^ that mightW ufed for tin|beir r;l>vAti|^«4B>liiki

«^Wiys,}>«^ feaHrte, and th<; f^r Mtni» yifIdcdi Qiti«biipitn«Kt 91iB

^tty Irad^ ivMtA very mcdnfid^rable dbje& IticoiififlM s^ii^

!n the Auni of a few Ismxes, elH^i;«»ufkrT«tS| wi|id cat»y/iMMir4

otters, and foxes both of » red: aw^ rilvcr>gecyffColaar^>>j8ldw)e«f

theTewerft procured from a oolony pf Mkkaia&I»dian%w4HMiHM^

frttlt4 on the ifland with the French, AndiQevercouMniliii^tiNifv

than fixty men able to bear arms. Tile reft?cainc from StiiJ«l|*^)S

or tHe neighboltHng contii^ent. Oreater adi'antagdii^ht |i<imi

bly btve been derived ffoi^ thte coat mtncS) which abbuikd io' t^
inland. , Ti^y lie iip a hoHaontal dire£ti«a ; . and boitig latf^ilSitl

tbap ]|x^(^r f^ht (eot^bfl^vr the (ur&ce, naay be.\voiik«d^«j|^||^*

d^ing.dccp, or dfaiaiiig'Off the w^te^y.- NolvrithHiH^rlij^'

pD^5i«dfi|^k9M d«n»M>d for ttiis coal froHK I^ew^£ii#J«itd,-f«^^

year 17^15 to »749> thefe mines would pt^ably lH^i|^|f|jB|^'j

iiJk«ift,^W not ibeAufi^ which^were feiit 0«lt-t« tl;i^^'^%i»!i^,

i^ifffii^.yfmicd ballaft.. laoae of thefe minea^ a^ #ro ha^DMr,
kindled;^which eould sever yet be cxtinguifiied'. ^ ' ' ^^'^

Th^ ixo{4eof Cape Breton did nM (end all thtr^Wflr ta^JEit,^

rop<v they itent-part of it to the. FrenchToathern ii^iSii^tjit v. :^^^'

tweni^ortwenty^five (hfps from fevcnty to oiie J^^flRg^d «iMf^

for^yktopa burden. . Beiides the cod, which mad* at' leaft::nii^'

thf^t^ cargo, they iexported to the other coloiii€«J«iiish^;|^^^ii^

thin oak boards, ialted falmon and ntackrel, tf4tn-<»ijk an4 ti^,''

co^., ^AU thefe were paid forin fugar and coff^^ bttt VrMei^Jif
rum §t^ molailea. The iiland could not eonfume iVt thv> (c tbm-
mqditiei* Qanada took off but a fmall part of the overplus ; it

was chiefly bought by the people of New-England^ Whog^ve ifl'

exchange fruits, vegetablet, wood, brick, and cattle. Thiatrada
*

of exchange was allowed ; but a fmuggliug trade was added u*
itj carried on in flour, and fait (ifh.

= POPULATION, CHIEF TOWNS, ftc^

Onthis tfland there are about one thouland inhabita*!^, whc/
hav« a lieutenant-governor refidcnt among them,' aphointed^ bvf

tho king. The principal towns are Sidney/ the ie>pjtaJ, luvk,/,

Looiibaurg, which has the befl harbour in the iflaiid. '

*"

IW iiland miy be coaftdcred as the key to danada^ Vnd thr

vei7 vaKiablc fifhery, in its neighbouihood, d< f shds for its p^o^c-
tiori on the polTcfllon of this ifland; as no nation caa^arty. it\i>n

without /brhe conv^hie^ harbour of ftrength to (uppiy and pro-

tfift it i and LouiQiourg is the principal one for theic purpoii^^.

#
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Tltecpuntry lyioi round Hudron't'Bay, or the eo^intVf^fthi

tmi^xf&^r&tnScd Labfaior, New Noi«ft MMf South

1llr«^l^[^^^nk'ilt^ fenetal name of Niw BkWmt, HM
j^^^t4li^^^^hei|b^rehimeht of EoW«r Canada./ 1/1 fi^J^rln.

i^ljfldift* ofIfUd^;^ ippoiiitea' by^ GoverlMiiGenifil^f »ilie

to llrttilh Pro^in^e^ andr td^tiiible ta hibi rdldi» «l

Xabndor. >*

C LI M A T fL

duoflte, even about jflaye^s river,, in only" jUt. ^^\%
-iwrii^ter, exceflively cold. ,,The fnowa begin to Ml in

h'M^ <pP^^^y^ falling by tlfttervah the whole lirintcn^j

,#hen 4lie iiroft i> atoft rigoroua, in f«irm of ihe fiirieft; il^fi^k

•^vbn iSf riverf is eight feet thick. Port wine fce^fm*

ilito a tbiidmai54 brandy coagutatat. The very breath* fallijpia

lfbK;|daokrts of the bed* in the form of a hoar fcc^ >fk4'i|«

^iw»di4dott|kR oftefi^,a^ found frozen to the wall. Thjb 'fun'^rifeSi

yik^ltm^f^;^, five minuter paft nine, ain) fe^ five mllintes

>e€Mi|t^^ longeft day the fun rifet at thr^^, «ndt^^ta

,lfepylp5i.
'

,;iPliit ice begins to difcppear in May, a|id;ij<*

VMih^COQlinenees about the middle of June, which; at ,<,%<•

|i (b vidhnii a» to fcorch the faces of the hunters. Thui^'der'ris

ililnviiuottt, bift very violent. But there is a great diffci^nce

if jkeat and cold in this vali extent, which reaches frpnn lat.

^ifit to. hit. 63 north.^^During . winter the finoanyejfit is not

witlitiut Ha beiutic>*.< Mock funs, halos are not nnffeiguent;

they arciVfry brigKt, and richly tinged with all the colours of

thp rainWw* . The fun rifes and (et» with a large cone of

yellowiih light. The night is ettliyened with the Aurisra Borea*

lis, wttich jrpreads a thoufand difiereht lights and' colburs over

the whole concaVe of the iky» aoi^ to be defaced dven by tlie

(jp^lendonr of thje full inoon ; and the CUrs are of a Aery rlbdncHs.

'ili tlMs Teafon it however frequently happena, that the air is

fo luill of watery va|>ours, that Uie fun will be obfcurect ioi" $eve-

^i weeks toi^etber. This is occalToned by the rime, wh|ch afcends

fri^|hf i^P^n Tea water, and being condenfed' by thei cold, is

1||i^cWl>y the wind to a confiderable dtiiance at times, from forty

tQ4l(Xfl#^S* '

y''

The attffiite is very perceptibly milder in the interior, tll^h in

tjhis parts on the fea coaft. The fnow is not hslf fo deep, nei*



9r^m^B R-i-TJti Mi,% '•^ i. ": #
klMr lit the hott^ 4nf% in i^mmpr Ca fultr)r* Xi aJj^tn ^ fh>u»

itrihe upper <^(infry,^ It ii oWin^ to his ndrhrvta^ken piroper

fcare of hjihfdf { wh'er^t Upon the fea coaft^ nt^ith tvery necefl^r|j|l>v

precautionj* • man will fVeqiienlily haVe Kit nbft, fai;^^ or fiTi|er»>

emiakiktQiied.

.

i
. f

The hjeaveha^ in cOl<i.wiqter ilightr^ do ndt exhibit that lujnp|i^

ttoaa appcarafljce, whichv^« before rcmarkc^^ i^ pbJeryaDle'oii

th»(«ato^; nor 4o thipJUra.fliine with t^at ^refultnit tyj^re.

The Aurora Bo|-«aliaia not fpcoquii^n nor fo brilliant ; tjiie i^zf»

Wli^and Pakj^iBkne*are.iefa fi^quqnti and fogf in (he WiWtef

areiknkndwn;

In ihort, the Tea cdali and the upper Couhtry will adntit of no

(comparifon : one ia teinperate aifad heakhy, the land dry^ pl«|fant»

and fertile in fpontaneous produ^iona, and the animal creation

Variottk ah^ excellent for the fupport o|^ man : in ft, a perfon

Who could live retired, might pafs hia. daVa with qttek coni^iL

ind felicity, ahd if he did not enjoy an uninterrui>ted uate, of

health. It would xiot be the fault of tMair he liVed in; On the

bther nand^ the tower country ia onie endlefs bog, wher^ the fai«

Vage animals themfelves are fomlitimes conftantly IVAifh^jt* Ttf^

fineft fummer's day will begin with a fcorchiiiig heat, and terfht-

iiate With a cold eafterty fea log. The weather ufually iiictdeni

tolpotuilkn and midfuilrinler, is txpierienced in thcfir dtflFcnfettt'cit*

trem^ during the )hort fpaci^ of tweWe hourkk Th^d inhabitanti

IrequWmly fall a prey'to the feVerity of the fr^k TK^ wK6fl^

feountry fufnifhea but one fpetiesof quadruped'lit fortlieTi^pbf^

of man; tind the ^uropieatil are atcurfed Witk'ihti aflRSShV epit

tlemical diJTorder, which they Very eniphatiiially t!erm^1nii(i

(Country 6i(temper.''
./ ^. -,--«» -!»

FACE OF THE COUNTRY, SOIL, Ac*
*

As far inland as the Hudfon Bay Company have fettlemcnti.

Which is fix hundred miies tp the weft of Fort Churchill, at z

|>lace caliied lludfon ftoufb, lat* 53'», Ion* id^? 27 'W. from Lon-

don, is flat country t nor is it known how hi to the eallward

the great chaiii of i;ik>uhtains feentby the navigators from the Pa-

cific Oceatl branches off^ From Moofe RivelTi or the bottom of

the bay^ td Cape Churchill, the land is flat, tnarfliy) and wooded
With pffiet, birch, larchj and willows. The pine trces^ which are

df different kindS) arci but i'mall ; near the fea^coaflis they gene*

rally run knotty, and are unfit to be iifed in the Klrufturepf good

jbuildings, Thd fame may be faid of thb jufiiper treesj growing

In the fame fituatioh.

^ttt on leaving the marflliy ground, and retiring inlaiid to the

fouthward, the trees are of a mcice (lately growthV and about

Moofe ahd Albany Torts^ they are found ofall diameters. .He;-e
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llAi'cnhute is ikich wm^ tempent* dian ttf Yoik fort nA
OhtirehiH Sctttemrrrt. Fmatoci, tui1rip«> and abnoft ewtj fjpedtt'

«if KTtehen gsrttcti ftufF, w(t itand with fnnlity} and noyonbc

dih) friight be xiritivMcii, if (h« lords of the foil^ the Hud^hU
Buy Company, had patriotifm enough to make thb mtttvAve

country tt any ftrtke to GreMr-Brititiit. 'But it hit Men an

invaiiabMf W*lHi# with th«m fbi- many yeirs'paft) l*^d«mp ctvry

lafldilbtie tiMietivbut iA their fenrants, thai knight t«Ml4« iMakv

thMe )gi>imtriea ^neralty henefidal !<« »h« Mother €Mmtfy.

*tMi toridivft will ap|»6«r veiy extraordinary to thofcf who arts

tinacquainted with the £elf-interefled views of the C6M-

^y. They-i«^a|$iHn4^, that if it Was kno^n t6 the nation, that

the lanli they polfd^ were capaMe of cultivation, it might it)ditc«

ilKHyiduak to enquire into their right to an exclufive charter

;

it if tltfcrefore their bulinefs to rcpiefent it in the worft light

|»biBfaie,' to difcourage an inquiry, whith would fhake th6 fouxi-

4rtidti trf their beloved mMiop6ly. - r

^tTiMughout the wbodi to the fouthward the ground is coverid

"Ifilhr Dt ^dry thick mofs, among which grow Various kinds of

ftiall {hrubs, bearing fruit, I'uch as goofeberries, Currants, ftraw-

btrrics^ r&fpbcrries, cranberries, with many others too tedious to

ftieaiiem A herb, which the natives call Wet Jtic a pucka,

grows verj^ plentifully in all parts of the country. The Indians

naJcC' ufe of it by way of medicine; it makes a Very agreeable

fea, aqd if much ufcd here, both by Europeans and natives, not

only for itapleafant flavour, but for its £dutaty -efle^b. Its vir<i

tues are many ; it is. an aromatic, very ferviecable in rheumatic

tafes, ftrengthens the ftomach, relieves the head, i|nd alfo pro<

ittotes perlpitation. Outwardly, it is applied to gan^encs, con-

tufions, ,and excoriations^ in the latter cafe the powder is made

<tfe of. Another herb of much utility to the natives groM's

likewife here ; this they call jfack ajkapueh. They mix it with
their tobacco to reduce its iRrerrgth.

I|l the interior of the country is a great quatiti^ of coal,

which is conveyed down the rivers by the currents, A pcrfon

'belonging to the Kudfon Bay Xonipany once brought down a

pie^ he had taken from the earth, where it was piled up la

heat^. It was in every refpe^ fimilar to that brought to London

ffefli tjhc North of England and Scotland. He faid tliat he a!ked

the fndiivnf th« ufe of it } and on their expreffing their ignorance,

l|ie piijt fo^e of it in the fire, which burnt violently to their

jbeft a^niiChnient* What other treafures may be concealed in

.|hi» uDknown. repofitory, or what valuable ores may be intertftix-

cd with th< coal, we will not take upon Us to determine.



411 ilnlii cqunlrMt are. well tbttroA with moofc,. bMvets.

oll«c% Ac. but the tcd deer, jumping dcei; and bufEUa^asB net

IoIm found till wkcre the countty becomes, more opcn« sndlo

hm fran. woods, that i« 9auy p)«ces tcarce a fuftcicncy c«nl)9

prociuod to make • temporary fire tor travellerft, who are obliged,

inficad tJ^eieof to u'n buffxloe <iung.

' Many Cpaeious lakes arc to be found in the inland parts«> > Moft

of tkeio abound with fxQuj e(pecially when j<nned to a river-, bqfc

tho naitvea Mdem or oevor look.aAer them, »nd the greater pait

of thofe Indians who come to the EogUih fettlcments to ttmde^

will neither eat fifli^^ water-fowl, nor -^ny amplitbious animal.

How far the foil of this country may be favourable to. the fttl«

tare of vegetables, we are not able to advance. Expetlaientt^-

which (hould be our principal guide to knowledge in thel'e jjlatterij,

never having been much made ui'e of, though we may venture to

afTert, that many parts would admit of cultivation. The Hudfon^a

Bay Company fervants have tried Indian corn and barley, by way

of experiment, which came to 'perfeftion ; potatoes, turnip»i tjhr-

rots, radiibes, onions, &c. have been lately re»Kd> 3t>d fou^d M
good as t.hofe in Canada. .-..''
The fruits which (pontaneou0y (hoot up, are not iu iUcH greati

variety in the wilderocffes of Canada, as in the country w« x^
(peaking of. '^he natives collet va(l quantities of a kind of wild

cherries and bring them in for falc. The Hudi'on's Bay p^ple

make an excellent beverage of them, which is gi-ateful to tbo

ta(U, and is an eiu;eUent antifcorbutic. Rafpberries, drawberriea*

curranfa, cranberries, and an inlinity of other kinds are to be

found evety where. So that a pcrfon, without the help of ammui.

rlition, may in the fumrtier feal'on procure a Vei-y comfolftable

fubfiftencc, m^cre he bewildered, and alone. Should any one be

in this fituation, almoft every pond of wacer woild futnifli

him with eggs of dutks, ^c. apd cveiy thickeJ- with a fatiety

of delicious fruit.

The eaftcm coaft is barren, paft the efforts of cujlcivation, Th«
liirface is every where uneven, and covered with maQcs of (lone

of an amazing fi^c. I^ is a country of fruitlefs and frightfol

mountains, (ome of an aftonidung height. The vallics are fuU of

lakes, formed not from fprings, but rain and' inow, lo chiiliy as tp

be produflflve of a few fmall trout only. The mountains have

here and there a blighted flrrub, or a little mois. The valiies ar«f

full of crooked, ftunted trees, piri,cs, {ir,»hirch, and cedan^ or

rather a fpecies of the juniper. 'In latitude 60^ on this cc^it;,

vegetation ccafes. The whole fhore, like that on the w?ft, j^

faced with iilands at fomc diftance from larid,

D z
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.)»:> 7lifebprimlip4kkiv«w l»hita)i wat«r thw country, afe^^ie Wa|«r^

vV'AlDok,,SMfFaakiBckeOBH^urrkHI, Nelfon, Hayes,New Swtrtk^

/ifJManyftrKtAfiiiiMSc vimrs, «lLwinth empty into Htidfoo's «nd

ii^dnteuB &nf iramttimwzSL Theinouths of ail th« rivers arc filled

•^v<|^|Hp;^lftD8b, «Kcept Cliiir«faill<», in which the Urgeft ifaips mayUe

;

'
-^^tbtft te»niilea)hi^icr the chann^ is obftruded by And faanks^' All

; fltbeffMtenn fkeii* they ha^ been ^xj^ored, «re fulL^f rapiids

«Lll|i«AtttBCQ^^fnmvtcn ^ftxtyieet perpendicular. .Down^lbef*

<»itl|vcr»ai^ii»diai| trad^iis 5*4 ^ ^^^f^k |)l»^*'» but^heir |«Wrn ii

rT#:l|h»i«R?of,iii«|iyinoaiffa».^
' —:>^'^fl - ... ..m- •-•

' lite iphaunan^ <xmon^ the mountains are Indij^n? ; ?(l9l^.^9

icoaftsj'firciuimau^. The Jfudfqn's Bay Indians, in ?ll probability,

were origm^ly tall^ propcrljf pf-oportjt^ne^, ftrpy^y ma.4C} and of

aV manly a^ sjppearance as ^ny people whatever, ' ThiS; however,

'was''l)efQre t^eir commerce with Europeans had enervated and 4e-<-

barcd^their mih4s and bo4»«:s, by iptrodu^iii^ f|>irit|iQits Hq^uors

' 9mo;i9tliem, and habituating theni tp Teyere cpurfes of^^finking.

S^i^ey ai-e naturally much addiaed to this fatal cuftpm ^ bat when

. it is encouraged and enforced by thofe who^call theinlelyes an en-

'•'^ghtcnei} pcf^le, it certainly is pojt. oply blan»eable, but highly

*"crfrili|inal.' ''Were common fenfe but made ufc of to dire^ the con^

quGi; of \t1)oie who are benefited by the trade carried t>n with the

thouapiSi' lelf^intereft and good policy wqu14 teach them to difcou-

ra]^e, as niuch as poiTible, a habit fo prejudicial tp them, at^d fatally

4((ftru^ve tp thefe n^ifprable psople. They are generally of ik

beiieyolent difpodtton, and cafy to be perfu.aded by perfpns who
" uhder^ahd their language ; but as a mud unconlcionable gaio, is

got by t^a^infi in fpirits with tf^ein, it is not to h«( fuppole4 thi;

fa^iors wi|l eyer be in4uced tp put a iflop tp this unchriftian pfac-

tice. An Indian will barter away all his furs, nay even leave hiin-

felf v'ithout a rag to coyer his nakednefs, in exchange tor that

^ vile unwholefome ftuif, called Englifli brandy. If by iuch t^-

ceQive intoxucatiqn they only irreparably injured their own con^

ftitutions, an4 debl|itate4 their race, the confeiiuences, though

pernicious, would not be fo dreadful as they uiually are ; but

during their into;:ication not only fre/h quarrels enfuc, old grilv<

antes are alio rens,wed. and death is frequently the con(e(|ucnce

.|>{ fornier bickerings, which but for this ilimuiator hael' been

^uri«4 in obljvion.

By this diabolical cominerce the country is impoveri(hed^of

, inhabitants, the trade «f couri'e imperceptibly declines, and this

^Htcnfive i'e(^fmenti# in a great meal'ure prevented froa livalUiij^

ni^ny of pur other foicign cItubUIhincuts,
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^
^ The Native* are koMWver a pcff^^ef «iBiddk. i(x6^ feitir*co{»i

^ com|rfexioi^» tbtW" featurM fegi^r %nA «grieyd<i».tmiiew

^iftortod or deformed perCona «ra iees aMoliI; ;i](Ikid< ^ l&&en

yoiH they have exc«lfiive large bellies,Awhich irM beuttnbi^ted

|o,yie<normo«« quantity of food they de\!icair>'»'htit aatlbygvovf!'
'

fowai^ds puberty this pArt decreaica to a eal|imoa fisc. Xheit

caa'ftitutions are ftroog and keaHkyi «nd their difonsdmv #e«r i

th£ (Chief of thefe ia the dy£lntery, and .« viol«at paiit ia th«

br^ft, wJliQh thp finglidi caJl tbe Cotintry. IHftemperi Th«

latter is fuppofcd ta proceed from the cold air beaigdniwn4.int«

the lungs ; which impeding, the y.ejpTeU fromipreading through*

put that organ, hinders the circulation, and renders refpiration

,ext>eiAely painful and difficult. They feldom live to a great age,

but enjoy all their faculties to the laft.

In their difpolltions they are mild, al&ble, and good-natured,

when fober ; but when intoxicated they are loft to every Ibcial

quality, anddifcover the greateft propenlity to quarrelling, Uieft»

and the worft of vices. When we view the fair fide of their

IclttrsAers, wc find them kind, courtebus, and benevolent to

^ch other, relieving the wants and neceifities of their diftrefliBd

brethren wi^h the greateft good-'nature, either by counfel, food^

pr cloathing. The good effe^ of this excellent.dirpofition ard

frequently experienced by themfclves ; for, as in their mode of

life no one knows how foon it may be his own fate to he reduced

%o the verge of extremity, he fecures for himfelf 9 rtturn of

Jcindnefs, fliould he experience that viciflitude. On the other

hand they are fly, cunning, and ai;tful to a great degree ; they

glory in every fpecies of fiiracity and artific^^ efpecially whtt»

^he theft of* deception has been fo well executed as to eCcape

detcfElion. Their love to thei** offsprings ia carried to a very

great height^ from the ftatc of childhood to maturity they fel-

dom or never corre£l their children, alledging that when they

grow up they will know better of themieives. Neither is this

indulgence vfu^e, a b^d Vk{c of when refledlion fucceeds the irre-

gularities of youth ; on the contrary, fentiments of reverence,

gratitude, and love, link their aft'e£l:ions to the authors of their

jbeing.; and they (ipldom fail to give the utmoft afliftance tA their

aged parents whenever their imbecility requires it. ^
With refpefl to their corporeal abilities, they are ahnoft Vrfth-

put exception great walkers ; they patiently endure cold, hunger,

and fatigue ; <afid bear all misfortunea with admirSblO foytitude

|ind refignation, which enables them bravely Id^entoiunter (he

|>rerpe^ of ill, and renders the mind ferehU^ ilAi^f thif'^f^ffure

of adyeiTity, £^ their country abounds witlji ihfltimehblc
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fla^ghter 9j^pg t^ei«; !iv4i upofi tt^c^ie occtlWns th«y hav« no ro^

prd^ futucity, or {M^yidipg for ,an unfuceefsfut dayt Whether

' thfljy happen to Im: pining,under the gnifp of pinching neceflity,

9f enyi^ing themfiplTrs in all the happinefs of health an4 pUnty^

l^ey kill all they qiR, having an incontrovcrtiblt maxim among

them, which is, " tlie mor^ they kill, the more they have to kill :"

and thi» opinion, though diametrically oppofite to tptior^ or com-

mofi fcnfe, is as pertinacioufly held by them, as his tenets are hy

the moft btgotted enthufiafl. Indeed, they too frequeully find it

to their eoii to be grounded on folly, as they fometimes fuffer ex«

treme hunger through it ; nay^ many have teen ftarved to death,

an4 others have been reduced to the fad nccc0ity of devouring

* their own offspring.

As a great part of the Fa^ory proviftons eonfifts of geefe killed

hy the Indians, the EnglKh fupply them with powder and fhot

for this purpofe, allowing them the value of a beaver fltin for

Avery ten geefe they kill ; actfbrdingly, after the Indian has got

this fupply, he fets off from his tent early in the morning into th^

murfhes, where he fets himfelf down, with a degree of patience

difficult to be imitated, and being (heltered by a few willows,

H'aits for the geefe. They {hoot them flying, and are fo very dex«-

terous at this iport, that a good hunter will kill, in times of plenty,

fifty 6t fixty in a day. Few Europeans are able to endure cold,

fatigue, hunger, or adverfity in any fhapc, with an equal degre*

of magnanimity and cumpofure to that which is fainiliar to tho

natives of this country. After being out a whole day on a hunt,

expofed to the bleakeft winds and moft penetrating cold, and that

without "the leaft thing to fatisfy the calls of nature, an Indian

comes home, warms himielf at the fire, fmoaks a few pipes of to-

bacco, and then retires to reft, as calm as if in themidftof plenty

;

hut if he happens to have a family, he cannot always boaft <vf this

equanimity ; when reduced to extremity, his afi'eflion for them

predominates over his philofophy, if it might be fo called, and it

gives way to the moft pungent forrow.

A belief in fomc over-ruling inviiible power bears a principal

(harejn the charaftcr of thcfc unpoliftied Indians. By this he is

indawd to impute every occurrence of his life to fupcrnatural

catifes. His good or bad fucccls in hunting, the welfaic of hi.,

fi-iehds and family, his duration in this mortal ftate, &c. all depend
upon the will and plealure of fome invifiblc agent, whom he iup^

poles t©^efide over all his undertakings : for inftancc, one mat)

¥/mW0kc *'cfiii^icuou5 ftar, another a wolf, one a bear, and
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iUdtlier • 7n(^cal»i"t>^ ( iti ^ffUck he imigiiDeS tb^^tfett^ABiii|

Tc&le«, and tnfluenott his g«od orUl fortunS in thU' life. '
^

The religious f«ntimeats of thefe people/though iii6nfur«i^' Ai#

is fomo nsfpefti j uft. fhey tUow thtt thttt h a gdpd JSeitig,''«n<l

they (ottttiimti fing to him
;

' but not oiii of fear 6r adofitk)(>;.'fd^

he is too good, they 'f«y, to hurt tKcm. He isHt^lled itfecA^dliii^

t-td; 6r the Grc»t Chief. Thfey further fa^, therti l^lbfl'^eva

Being, Who w ilwtiys |)kigaing them; they c^i hilk'W^kii^ti^i:^

Of him thiky are vcry^much rti feear, and felddm ealt «ii|^thib^v

er drink any brandy, without throwing fomt itctoihkfiit&fmWMt*'

ii-to. If a&y misfoitiuxc'' loicfals them, they iVhg to hiM, t^j)ldrtn|;

his mercy ; and when itt health And Jprcyfpcrily do the larfife,^
keep htm in gobH hiimq^li'. Yet, though' obfetquious foihetime^,

at others they are angry with him, efpectally' whcta iti liqiiof^

t'.'>cy then rim out of their tcttts, and fit* their gun^ in order to

ki-l him. They frequently pwfuacle themTclves tnat ' thc^ fct

his track in the mofs or fnow, and he is generally def'tfrihed ift

the moll hideous forms. They hclie^ that both the good and the

bad Being have many fertants ; thole of the former inhabiting the

•ir, but thoTe of the latter walking on the earth. They have like-

vvifc an opinion that this coutitiy w^as once overflowed ; an "ogi-

ftion founded on meeting with many fea ihells faj: inland.

' They have no manner of government or fubordination. T|ie fa-

ther, or head of a family, owfiS no I'uperior, nor obeyi |jiy^ cpQiy

mand. He gives his advice or opinion of things, but at the |ame .

time has no authority to enforce obedience: the youth of hi;»

j^mily follow his direftioiu, but rather from filial a^ci&ioo 5^ re-

vet'ence, than in cotifcquence of any duty exa£lxd by a fuperior«

When feveral tents or families meet to go to war, or tQ^ the Fac-

tories to trade, they chcofe a leader, but it » only voluntaty

obedience they pay to tlie leader fp chofen j every one is at libcrr

ty to leave him when he pleafes, and the notio^ of a commanded'

is quite obliterated as foon as the voyage is over. M^itii'.ALO^f

CIV£S THE TITTE TO DISTINCTION; AND THE POSSESSION Ot
Qualities that are held in esteem is the only Msrijutt

TO OBTAIN RESPECT. Thus 3 pctfon who is au experienced

hunter ; one who knows the communication between th<; i|ke$

and rivers ; one who can make long harangues; is a conjiir||j|f

or if he has a family ; fuch a man will not fail of being followed

by fevcral Indians, when they happen to be nut in large parties ;

they likcwile follow him .down to trade at the fettleipents ; ,he

is, howex-tir, obliged to fecure ihcir attendance- tHpon this

occafton by promifcs and rewards, as the regard paid to his

•ibiiitie* h of too weak a nature to command fubjeAion.-^
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|n <#lr stmhttal nHfeiitmvnt agsinit thdr eiMmies forms llitit,«iii#i

for perpetrlting their ttirenge. Petfonal courage
^
pat^ee vndif

kmrdjk^f and a knawleigi of the ikaiintrs dnd countfy of their Ai'

merfai^Si 4re the quaiifications ftught aftef in the chMe&vf a tiadeifi

They follow hhiij whom they' have thu» chofen, with i^dclity, and

«xeettte his projdEls with alacrity I but their obedience d»iii not

p^etA from iny right in the li»der to Command; it is folely

fQunikd on his merit, on the alFe^on of his followers, end theiir

dieflfs jDf fuhduing their enemies. ThefeHentiments afiuate cSrery

i^rwiil^ find augtneht the union, while in more civilis)ed tittions

fuch k ccmtptft is effe8«d by a flavilh fubmiflioh to nlititby laWs

}

l6r as the foldier has no choice in his eommandcrj it frequently

happens that neit^unp. his abilities nor his ehkrafisr are calculated

to gain their eileem*

IThe Indian's method of dividing tfie tiifie, is by numbering

the ifights elapfedj or to come ; thus, if he be afked hoMr long

he has been on his j oumey, he will anfwert " fo mafiy nights/^

^rom this noftumal divilion, they prpceed to the hinar or

motithly divifton, teckoning thirteen of thefe in the year, all of

which are ekpreflive of fome remarkable etf^ent or appear^nce^

tliat happens during that revolution of the moon^

'*!hieir method of computing numlaers is rather abftrufcj as they

reckon chiefly hy decddes i as follows :--^Two tens, three tens^ &c*

Tihi tenit' or an hundred tens. A few units over or under, art

ii&td xk filbftrafiied. Thus/ thirty-two in their tongue is ex-

prefied, by faying three tens and two oven

Thofe Indians ofwhom w;e haVe now been treating aftd ofwhom
the Peltries are obteined, are known by the following names, viz^

The Ki'hiik-aiv-M, the AJittne-poetuc^ the Fall^ the Sujee^ the

Black-feetf the Paegan^ and the Blood-Indians, Thefe are the

only Indians with which tlie Company trade, and confequently

the dnly on«» whofe manners, cuftoms, &c, are known*

^(lie laudable xeal of the Moravian clergy induced them, in the

year 1752, to fend miflioriaries from Greenland to this countrV^

They fixed on Nefbit's harbour for their fettlement ; but of the

ilrft party, fome of them were killed, and others driven away*

In tT^it under the protcAion of the Britifti government, anot

llMftri^empt was made. The milTionaries were yreM received by

li|41»rquimaux, and the miflion goes on with fucceis*

ANIMALS.
The animals of thefe countries are, the moofe deer, ftag», rein

fber, b£airs, %g«ts, buftaloes, wolves, foxes, beavcfs, ottersy

iynx«i^ martins, fquirrcls, ermines, wild cats, and hares« Th»
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)i^i^e«r pad in vafthcrd* towiur^ tlienorth<lii<lfiioiMVyiQdfii9gr

|he extreme cold. The maie fiolar beftr»<ro«e,fntit^ti^<>n7t)|A^

boating' ice, moft of the ^vi«t«r, -^and tiJi rjwt fc ^J'^iaaki^ll

concealed in the woods, 4)r beneath thc•b8^nks^^f riijftrs^iill jk^r^ch,

whentl|>«y come abroad \yifii thffir ty^in c«)?s,„j^5id .,b«fMi| ths'.r

courfe j^o t)*e fca in fearch of their, confort*, , Se^^ral ftre.,Jf,iU(54

in,their paflag^B ^i.and thofe that are-wounded (how ya^ *u^i* «"iwjr

hidec^fly, «i4 biteand throw up in^he air cyrj^ tJb^ir,^^^:^^^

geny, Jh^ femaWa and»th« young, wlici^ npt ii^|^rffiipt(^,,¥f}9h

tinufiL their, way to^ha fe^. mIhi June the xnalea r«;tur^ to'fhprc^

and by;i^ugu/V*T,?jWW4.1?y^hc»T ironforta, ^ith thcif cubs,, by
that time of a CQ^ifidera\biej|^iq«, Tb© feathered kinds, are, geefc^

buOfirds, di4C^9» ^.r^wXe, ^aindt^^a^l Vi^sa^r of ^vild fovtrls. Indeed

multitudes of birds retire to this remote country, to Labrador

and NewfoHndlan4»,.fro|]a.places mor« reraoticly Ibuth, perhaps

from the Antilles ; and fome even qji the inoft delicate littleTpecies.

Moft of them, with number^ of aquatic fowls, are jTeen retmning

fouthward with their young brjoods to more favoMrable climates.,

The favages in fome rc^fp^fts regulate their ipqoth^ by the appear-

ance of birds ; and have their ^opfc-monthy from, ^thp vernal ap-

pearance of geefe, from tb^ fojuith* AJil th<$ gip^f^ kind, ravens,

cinereous, crows, titmoufe, an4 X'apland finch, brave thp (jey^reft

winter ; and feveral of the fal^pns and owls feck Ihelter in the

woods. Of fiOi, there are lyhales, mprfes, feals, eod-fiih«,vand •

white fi{h, preferable to herrings), and in their ,rivc|rsa44 frefli

waters, pike, perch, carp, an4 tjrout.

All the quadrupeds of thcfe countries arexl0the4>vtth a alofe,

foft, warm fur. In fuipmer there is here, as-inpthei; places, a va-

riety in the colours of the feveral animals ; wjic^ that feafon i«

over, which holds only for three months, they all aflfume the li-

very of winter, and every fort of beafts, and moll of their fov(rls,

are of the. colour of the fnow; every thing animate and inani-

mate is white. This is a furpriling phenomenon. But what is

yet more furprifing, and what is indeed one of the moft ftiiking

things, that draw the moft inattentive to an admiration of \ht

Yriidom and goodnefs of Providence, is, that the dogs and ca|pfiom

Britain that have been carried into Hudfon's Bay, on the approach

of winter have entirely changed their appearance, and acquired a

much longer, fofter, and thicker coat of hair than the)t hid

originally.

DISCOVERY AND COMMERCE.
The knowledge of thefe northern Teas and countries was owisg

to <i proj^if); it.ii ted in England for the difcovery of a north-W9|i

E '
'
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piffage to China ah^'thfc Eaft-Indies, as early as the year 15761

Sittte then itlias'h^cn frequently dropped and as often revived,

but never yet com{)leatod ; and from the late voyages of difcovery

it feems probable, that no prafticable paffage ever can be founds

Forbif^er difcovercd the Main of New Britain, of Tern^ de Labfa-

dor, andthofe ftirights to Whi6h he has given his name. In 15^5,

John Davis failed from Portfmouth, and viewed that and the tiiort

ftorthern cOafts, but he feems never to have entered tht bay.

Captain Hudfon mad* three voyages on the feme adventure^ the

iirll in 1667, the fecond in 1608, and his third and lail in* 1610.

This bold and judicious navigator entered the ftreights that lead

into the bay kno^vn'by his name, coafted a great part of it, and

jiehetrated to eighty degrees and a half, into the heart of the

frozen zone. His ardoUr for the difcovery not being abated by

the difficulties he ftruggled with in this empire of Winter, and

world of froft and fnow, he ftayed here until the enfuing ipring,

tad prepared, in the beginning of 1611, to purfue his difcove-

rtes ; but his crew, who fufFered equal hardlhips, without the

fatile fpirit to fupport them, mutinied, feized upon him and

feven of thofe who were moft faithful to him, and committed

them to the fury of the icy feas in an open boat. Hudfon and

His companions were either fw'Udwed up by the waves, or gain-

ing the inhofpitable coaft, were deftroyed by the favages ; but

the ihip and the refl of the men returned home.

Qther attempts towards a difcovery were made in 16^12 and

tS€j ; and a patent for planting the country,- with a charter for

a company, was obtained in the year 1670. In 164&, Captain

£lll8 wintered as far north as 57 degrees and a half, and Captain

Chriftopher attempted farther difcoveries in 1661. But beAdes

thefe voyages, we are indebted to the Hudfon's Bay Company
for a journey by land ; which throws much additional light on

this matter, by affording what may be called demonftration, how
much farther North, at leaft in fome parts of their voyage, Ihips

mud go, before they can pafs from one flde of America to the

other. The northern Indians, who came down to the Compa-
ny's fai^ories to trade, had brought to their knowledg^a river,

which, on account of much copper bein^ found near it, had ob-

tained the name of the Copper Mi; -f'.jer. The Company
being defirous of examining into this matter with preciiton, di-

reAed Mr. Hearne, a young gentleman in their fervice, and

who having been brought up for the navy, and fervcd in it

thi war before laft, was extremely well qualified for the purpoie

to^ proceed over land, under the convoy of thofe Indians, for

thM rivcrt which he had orders to furvey, if poflible, quite

down to its exit into the fea ; to make obfervatioos for fixing



tbf latitude! and longil^udes ; ind to hnng<K<»m« map* ind draw-

jogs, both of it and the countries through which he (hould pafs.

Accordingly Mr, Hearnc fct out from Prince of Wales'?

I^ort, on Churchill river, latitude 58* 47i' north, and longi*

^ude 94** 7|/ wefi from Greenwich, on the 7th of December,

>77Q, Mr. Hearne onthe j 3th of -July reached the Copper

Mine river, and found it all the way, even to it^ exit into the

, |ea, incumbered with fcoals and falls, andf emptying itfelf into

it over a dry flat of the Chore, the tide being then out, whicj^

feemcd, by the edges of the ice, to rife about twelve or four,

teen feot. This rife, on account of the falls, will carry it but

« very fmall way within the river's mouth, fo that the water in

It. has not the lead brackifli tafte. Mr. Hearne is, neverthelefs,

fure pf the place it emptied itfelf into being thfe iea, or a brati|cl\

pf it, by the quantity of whalebope and i'eal ikins which the

Efqu^maux had at their tents ; and alfo by the number of feaU

which he faw upon the ice. The fea, at the river's mouth, waf

full of iflands and fhoals, as far as he could fee, l^y the auiftan^ii

of a pocket telefcopiQ,: and the ice was not then (July i"]^^}

broke up, but thawed away only for about thr^e> quarters of 4
mile from the fliore, and for a little way round the ifland an4

(hoals which lay off the river's mouth. But he h^d, the mofl;

extenfive view, of the fea wl^en he was about eight miles up the

river, from which ftation the extreme parts of it bore N. W,
by W. and N. E. ,

By the time Mr. Hearne had finiihed his furvey of the river>

which was about one o'clock in the morning on the 1 8th| tl^er*

came on a very thick fog and drizzling rain; and as he had

found the river and fea, in every refpe^ unlikely to be of any

utility, he thought it unneceflfary to wait for fair weather, tQ

determine tlie latitude mi te cxa&ly by obfervition : but by th<t

extraordinary care he took in obferving the courl'es and diftances,

walking from Congecaihawhachaga^ where he had two very good

obiervations, he thinks the latitude may be depended on withiti

10^ at thcutmolt. It appears from the map which Mr. Hearna

con(lru£led of this fingular journey, that the mouth of the

Copper Mine river lies in latitude 72** N. and longitude 25O W,
from Churchill river ; that is, about 119** W, of Greenwich,

Ml. Hearne's journey buck from thft Copper Mine river to

Churchill, lafted till June 30th, 177a; io that he was abfent

llmoft a year and feven muni lis. The unparalleled hardihips ha
fuffered, and the eflential fervicp he performed, have met with

t fuitable reward from his mailers. He has been feveral yeors

governor of Prince of Wales's Fort on Churchill river, where-

be ,waft takcQ prifoncr by the french in 1782.
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ThdQ||lvKl4 ad^ieintlirei^ failed irt the driginal purpofe for

ivhith t)^ niivigttfed this b»y, their projeft, even in its failure,

insr be^n of kd^vantage to England. The vaft countries which

fur^oiind ' Hiidfori's Bay, as we have already obfervcd, aboond

vritTi attimiilis^' #hofe fur tind (kins are excellent. In 167a, a

chUVfer wds grafted to a company^ Wluch at prefent conftft of

Cfff;^ feven perfortS, for the exclufiv6 trade to this bay, and they

haVe iftcd tinder it dver fince with great benefit 10 the; private*

men who doi^pole the company, though comparatively with lit-

tle" advantage to Great-Britain.
"

^

Prince Rupert was their firft Governor ; the Duke of Albe-

marle, Lord Craven, Lord Arlington, and feveral other noble

pcrfonagcs", condituted the firft cortimit tec. The tenor of their

charter is'*as full, ample, and compreheniive, as words can well

make it ; and, as if they lufpefied the intrufvon of fome advcn*

turers on their territories, to participate in this valuable trade,

the moft fevere penalties, with forfeiture of property^ are laid

on all thofe, who fhall haunt, frequent, or trade upon thpir

c^fts ; how fir their fuccelTors have been entitled to thcfe ex-

clttfive immunities, Or how far their confined manner of Carry-

tng on the trade has proved beneficial to the country, we fliall

endeavour to |K>int outi

Thci firft traders to thefe parts a6:ed upon principles much
mdre laudable! and benevolent, than their fucceftbrs feem to have

been aftuated by. They appear to have had the good of the

country at heart ; and to have endeavoured by every equitable

means, to render their commerce profitable to the mother coun.

try. Their inftru£ltons to their fa^bors were full of fentiments

of Ghriftianity, and contained directions for their ufing every

means in their power, to reclaim the uncivilized Indians from

a ftate oF barbarifm, and to inculcate in their rude nhinds the

humane precepts of the goipel. They were at the lame time

admoniihed to trade with them equitably, and to take no .advan-

tage of their native fimplicity. They were further inftrufted to

explore the country, and to reap fuch benefit from the (oil and

produce thereof, as might redound to the intereft of the En-

glifli nation, as well as contribute to their own emolument.

And laftly, they were dircAed to be particularly careful in

feeing that the i:-uropean fcrvants behaved ordeily, and lived in

fobricty and temperance, obferving a proper veneration for the

<fcrvice of God, which was ordered to be coUcftivcly performed

at every feafonable opportunity.

Thcfc were iujunCiions worthy the exalted ftations and rank

in life of thofe who had the firft direftion of the affairs of the

Company ; and xefl^£lcd much honour on thcu cliara^r^ ai
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men and chriftians : and had thcfe praife-worthy eftablifltmeots

been adlvred to, the country granted them might at this day

have been a real advantage to Great-Britain. But inftead ^
encouraging the trade, by a mild,- equitable, anc gaging de«

portment towards the natives;—inftead of ingratiating them-

i'elves by affability and condefcenfion with a harmieft people, the

lludfon's B»y Company ufe them with undefervcd rigour, cauf-

ing them frequently to be beat and maltreated, although they

have come fome hundreds of miles in order to barter their ikins,

and procure a few neceflarics to guard againft the feverity of the

approaching winter : owing to this condu£l the trade has mate*

rially declined of late years.

Another real'on why the Company's trade has declined, is a

want of fpirit in themfelves, to puih it on with that vigour the

importance of the contefl dcferves. The merchants from

Canada have been heard to acknowledge, that was the Hiidfon's

Bay Company to profecute their inland trade in a fpirite^pl^n-

ner, they miill be ioon obliged to give up all thoughts of pQne«

trating into the countiy ; as from the vicinity of the Company's

fa^ories to the inland parts, they can ailibrd to underCell them

in every branch.

To explain this emulation between the company and the

Canadian traders, it will be neceffary to review the ftate of the

Company in the year 1773. About that time the Canadian

traders from Montreal, a£luated by a laudable Ipirit of induilry

and adventure, and experiencing the pecuniary advantages that

refulted from their exertions, had become fo numerous and in*

defatigable at the head of the rivers which lead to the Company's

fettlements, that the trade of the Utter was in a great meafure

cut off from its ufual channel. The Indians being i'upplied with

every thing they could wifh for at their own doors, had no

longer occafion, as they hitherto had done, to build canoes, and

paddle feveral hundred miles, for the lake of cultivating a com-

merce with the Company ; in which peregrination they were

frequently ex poled to much danger from hunger; lb much fo,

that at one time fevcn canoes of upland Indians perifhed on
their return to their own country.

Ever fince the above period, the Canadian adventurers have

annually increaCed in the upland country, much to their own
emolument, and the great lols of the Company: who, it

may be faid, are fleeping at the edge of the fea, without fpirit,

and without vigour or inclination to alfert that right, which their

exclufive charter, according to their own account, entitles them to.

It is true, the Hudlon'sBay Company have at this time a few

elUbliihmcnts in the interior country -, but thcfe are carried on
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in fuch • languid manner, th^ their exertions have hitherto

prcy^ed inadequate to the purpofe of fupplanting their oppo-

The Company fignify to their Faftors, that they have an-in-

.4irputable right to all the territories about Hudfon's Bay, not

only including the Strsits and Bay, with all the rivers, inlets,

ft^. therein, but likewife to all the countries, lakes, &c. inde*

^njitely to the weftWard, explored and unexplored. They

therefore ftigmatize the Canadian merdiants with the infulting

epithets of pedlars, thieves, and interlopers ; though the quan-

litypf furs imported by themfelves, bears no comparifon to

tliofe fent from Canada. If this unbounded claim, to^ivhich

they jtretend, be founded upon jufVice, why, in the name of

equity do they not alfert thefe pretenfions by a proper applies-

tion to the Briti(h Parliament to remove the induftrious pedlars,

whKM^ they would feem to look upon with fuch ineffable con-

tyjiij^ and prevent their any longer encroaching on their ter-

ptories; but the (hock they received from the parliamentary

•Ipplication of the patriotic Mr. Oobbs, in the yiear 1749, has

given them a diftafte to parliamentary inquiries They know
the weaknefs of their claim, and the inftability of their preten-

iionsi it is therefore their intereft to hide from an inquifitive

but deluded nation, every inveftigation which migjit tend to

bring to light the .'futility of ^^eir proceedings.

If the Canadian traders can adduce any profi| to themfelves

by profecuting this inland bufinefs, what are .not the Hudfon's

Bay Company enabled to do, with every advantage on their fide,

would they profecute the trade with vigour ?

* York Fort at this time has four fubordinate fettlements ; 'at

which fettlements, conjointly, the Company allow one hundred

fervants, whofe wages amount to about one thoufand eighC hun-

dred and fixty pounds per annum ; betides a floop of fixty tons,

that makes a voyage once a year between York Fort and Severn

Fa£lories. In the year 1748, the complement of men at that

fetttlement was no mo:ethantwenty-Bve, whofe wages amounted

to four hundred and ieventy pounds per annum, and the trade

then ftood at thirty thoufand {kins one year with another. The
other eilablilhments which the Company maintain in the Bay,

have fuffered the like proportional change, all decreafing in trade,

and bearing, additional incumbrances.

To exhibit at one vie>v a fbte of their feveral eftablifhments

injlhe Bay at prcfcnt, the following tabic is fubjoincd.
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The following is the (Undard of trade, by wliich the Governor

or FaAor, it ordered by the Company to trade with the natives.*

Bcav. ]Bear.

Glafs beads lb. t as a Orrice lace yd. 4Mif,

China ditto 6 Brafs rings No. 3
J

jBrafs kettles «1 Files a
" •#»

Coarfe cloth yd. 3 Tobacco boxes i

Blankets No. 7 Awl blades
-

8

Tobacco *Brazil lb. a Box barrels 3
Ditto leaf a Hawks bells pr. aa a .

Ditto Eng. roll 1 Sword blades No. a

Check Aiirts No. a Ice chiflfels a
'

White ditto a Gun worms 4
Yarn (^ockings pr. a Coarfe hats . . a .

Powder lb. 1 Small leather trunks I

Shot 1 Needles la

Duffels yd. a Hatchets 1

Knives No. t Brandy H. :, t

Guns »4 Medals No. 12

Combs 1 Thimbles 6

Flints 16 1 Brafs collars a

VermillioB lb. 16 Fire ftcels 3
Piftols No. 7 Razors a

Small burning glalfes 1 Thread lb. 1

Gartering yd. »i 1
\

* This it intended to keep up the appearance of a regular fettled pbfl of
Itiade; but though this farce may be played oiF to tfaofe w) '• nave not bad
Ithe opportunities of knowing the deception, it will not have that cSeSt upon
la pcrfon any way acquainted with the bufincfs.
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Notwith(landing this pretended (landard is in itfelf fufficient'

ly hard upon the Indians, and difcouraging to the trade,. yet. the

/aftors, and the company, in conjundion, do not think it fo ;

for but of this a pernicious overplus trade mud be raifed ; which

as Mr. Robfon judly obferves, " is big with iniquity, and ftrik-

ing at the very root of their trade as a chartered company :" it

is intended to augment the emoluments ef the governor, at the

expenfe of judiceand common honedy : it oppreffes the Indian

who lives a mod wretched life, and encounters a variety of dif*

Acuities, cold, hunger, and fatigue, to procure a few neceilaries

for himfelf and indigent family.

This overplus trade, as it is called, is carried on in the fol-

lowing manner ; for indance ; i'uppofe an Indian would trade

one pound of glafs beads, it is fct down in the dandard at two

beaver (kins ; but the confcientious fa£lor will demand three,

or perhaps four beaver (kins for it ; if the Indian aiks for a

blanket, he mud pay eight beavers ; and if he would purchsiie

a^allon of brandy, he mud give after the rate of eight beaver

Ikins for it, as it is always one half, and fometimes two-thirds

water. The confequence of this griping way of tnde is in the

end very hurtful to themfelves, as the Canadians, in the inte-

rior country, underPell them in every article.

Before the Canadian merchants purfued the fur trade with

fuch diligence as they now do through the lakes, and had pene<

trated into the interior parts of HudCon's Bay, a great number of

Indians ufed annually to come down to the company's fettle-

ments to barter their fkins. And though the compafiy have

now in a great meafure lod the benefit of this lucrative traffic,

it may not be amifs to mention the manner in which Indians

profecutc their voyages to the fa£lories.

In the month of March, the upland Indians ademble on the

banks of a particular river or lake, the nomination of which

had been agreed on by common cunfent, before they feparatrd
I

for the winter. Here they begin to build their canoes, 'which

arc generally completed very foon after the river ice breaks.

They then cimmence their voyage, but without any regularity,

all driving tobe f( rcmod ; becaufe thofe who are fird have the

bed chance of proem uig food. During the voyage, each leader

canva{fes, with all manner of art and diligence, for people to join!

his gang ; influencing fome by prefents, and others by promiles

;

for the more cnnoes he has under his command, the greater he

appears at the faftory.

Being come near their Journey's end, they all put afiiorr; thcl

vomen to go in the woods to gather pine-brufli for the bottomsl
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i>f ttie ihn^i ; while the leaders fmoke together^ tnA I'e^iihttt the

^roceflion. This being fettled, they re-fetnbat-k, and Toon aftcf

art-iVe at the factory. If there is but on6 ciptain^ his fituattr«l

is in the beriter of the canoeft ; if more, they piact themrelv«k

bn the wings; ilnd their canoes are diftinguifllcd by hatring a

fmall flag hoifted on a {lick^ and placed iii the (l^rn.

When they arrive within a few hui>dred yardi of the fort,

they dilbharge their fowlinj^-pieces, to compliment the Englilh ;

Whoj in return^ falilte theih by firing two or three fmali can-

taon; "the leader^ feldbm concern themfelves with taking out

ihe bundles^ but the other men Will aflift thie woment Th« fafc-

tor being inforriied that Ihe Indians are arrived^ fends the trader

to intiroduce the leaders with their lieutenants, who are ufuaily

their eldeft foni or nearetl relations^ Chairs are placed for them

to (it down oh, and pipes, &.c. are introduced^ During the

time the leader is fmoking, he fays very little^ but as foon as

this is oV^r, he begins to be morfr talkative ; and Rxing his eyes

immbveably on the ground, he tells the fa^or how many canoes

he has brought, what Indians he has feen, afks how the £ng«

liihmen doj and fays he is glad to fee them. After this the

governor bids him welcome, tells him he has good goods and

plenty, and that he ^oves the Indiahs, aritl will be kind to them.

The pipe is by this time removed, and the conVerlation becomes

free.

During this vilit, the chief is dreft out at the eiepenfe of the

faftory in the fdllowing matiner i a coarfe cloth coat, either red

or blue, lined with bailie, and having regimental cuffs; atid a

waiftcoat and breeches of baiite, the whole ornamented with

orris lace. He is alfo prefented with a white or check (hirt;

his (lockings are of yarn, one of them red, the other blue, and

tied below the knee with worfted garters ; his Indian (hoes are

fometimes put on, but he frequently walks in hi» (locking feet

;

his hat is coarfe, and bedecked with three odrich feathers of

various colours, and a worded fa(h tied round the crown ; a

fmall ftlk handkerchief is tied round his neck, and this com>

pletes his drefs. The lieutenant is alfo prefented with a coat,

but it has no lining; he is likewife provided with a (hirt and

cap, not unlike thofe worn by mariners.

The guefts being now equipped, bread and prunes are brought

and fet before the captain, of which he takes care to (ill his

pockets, before they are carried out. to be (hared in his tent ; a

two gallon keg or brandy, with pipes id tgbacco for himfclf

and follower*, are likewife fet before him. He is now condufted

from the fort to his tent in the following manner : In the front

F
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a halberd and enfign are carried ; next a drummer beating t imrcll |

then feveral of the fa£la>^ fervant» bearing the bread, prun|;«y

pipes, tobacco, brandy, &c. Then comes the captain, wall^ing

quite ere£l and {lately, fmoking hi$ pipe, and converiing yrith

the fa&or. After this follows thie lieutenant, or any other friend,

who had been admitted into the fort with the leedi . They find

the tent ready for their reception, and with clean pine-bruik and

beaver coats placed for them to nt on. Here the brandy, &c. i^

depofzted, and the chief gives orders to fome refpeftable perfon

to make the ufual diftribution to his comrades. A^ter this the

i^box takes his leave, and it is not long before they are all intoxi'^

cated } when they give loofe to every fpecies of diforderly tu-

mult, fuch as (inging, crying, fighting, dancing, &c. and fifty

to one but fome one is killed before the morning. Such are th^

fad effcds of the vjle cpmpofition they are furnilhed with^ upoir

thefe occaiionsl

After continuing in a ftate of intoxication, bordcriiig on mad*

fiefs, for Wfo or three days, their menta] facultiea return by de^i

J;ree8,
and they prepare themfelves for renewing the league of

riend(hip, by fmoking the calimut } the ceremony of which \s^

•s follows : A pipe made of (lone is filled with Brazil tobacco,

Biijced with a herb fomething like European box. The flem of

^e pipe is three or four feet long, and decorated with various

]^ieces of lace, bears claws, and eagles talons, and likewife witl^

variegated feathers, the fpoils of the mod beauteous 0F the fea«

thered tribe. The pipe being ftxed to the ftem and lighted, th^

fa^or takes it in both his hands, and witJM mucb gr^vit^ rifes from

hia chair, and points the end of the flerti to the Eaft, or fun-rifr^

fhen to the Zenith, afterwards to the Wefly and then pcrpendir

jIUilarly down to the Nadir. After thi$ he takes three or four

iieartjh whiifs, and having, done fo, prefents it to thr Indian

leader, from whom it is Carried round isi the whote party, the

^omicn excepted, who are not permitted to fmoke out of the

facred pipe When it is entirely fmoaked out, the fa^or tajcet t|t

agiin, and having tWirled it three or fonfr times over l||is head,'

lays it deliberately on the tabic ; whith bein^ d^ne, all the

Indians return him thanks by a Kind of fi^in^ out th^ wor(^

Though the above ceremony made ufe of by the Indian^i irt

fmoking the caliinut, may appear extremely ridip\tlou4 and inconttf

^rehenfi'ble,- yet, when wc are made acq^uainted with their ideas

)n this refpef):, the apparent abfurdity of the cuftom will vanilh.

By this taremony they mean )^ ft^tfy to 9U pcrfonft concerne4|
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tiitt wbilft the fun fliall vifit the different parts of the world, and

ihake day and night ; peace, firm friendfhip, and brotherly love,

fhall be eftabliflied between the Engliih andf their country, and

the fani« on their part. By twirling the pipe over the head, they

further ititend to imply, that all perforiii of the two nations,

wherefoever they may be, fliall be included in jthe friendfhip

and brotherhood now toncluded or renewed.

After this ceremony is over, and a further grati^cstion of

bread, prunes, &c. is prefented, the leader makes a fpeech,

generally to the following Jjurport

:

*< You told me lafl: year to bring many Inii^ans to tride^

which I promifed to do ; you fee I have not lied ; here arc a

great many young men come with me ; ufe them kindly, I fay ;

let them trade good goods ; let them trade gudd goods, I fay f

We lived hard laft winter and hungry, th« f^pi^der being ihort

dieafure and bad; being (horc mealure and biid, I fayj Tell

your fervants to fill the meafure, and not to put their thumbs

i!irtthin the brim ; take pity on us, take pity on us, I fay ! We
paddle a long way to fee you ; we love the Englifti. Let u^

trade good black tobacco, moift and hard twilled ; let us lee it

before it is opened. Take pity on us ; take pity on us, I fay t

The guns are bad, let us trade light guns, I'mall in the hand,

^nd Well fliaped, with lojcks that will not freeze in the ij^inter,

and red gtiin cafes^ Let the young rocfi have more than mettfur«

of tobacco ; cheap kettles, thick, and high. Qive us goo(j[

meafure of cloth ; let us fefc the old meafui-e ; do you mind inc ?

The young men prove they love you, by {Doming Co far to fee

you; tike pity, take pity, ) fay; and give them good goodi $

they like to dreis and be (>ne. Do you underfland me ?"

As foon a> the {Captain has f^nifhed his fpeech, he, with hit

followers, proceed tp loo(c at the guns and tobacco ; the former

they examine with the mofl: minute attention. When tl>is \%

over they trade their furs promifcuoufly ; the le^^cr beipg i'o far

indulged, as to be admitted intq.the trading room ^\\ the time,

if he defires it.

It is evident thjit the fur and peltry tra4e might be carried on

(to a much greiter extent, iivere it not entirely in the hands of

this exclufive company, whofe interefted, not to fay ifiiquitoui

I'pirit, has been the fubjef^ of \on^ and jull complaint^

it will, we doubt not, feem very myl^erious to ttie generality

of people, tlfat the company do not exert themfelvet tO turttv

the riches of this country to their advantage, when they alon<|

afe to rcfp the benefit of their exertions. People will nattiritUy
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hf led to conclude from their condu6l, that what writers h«v«

fajd on this fubjcft is devoid of truth, and mere chimeras ; but
'

t^uft is foVSvatit of kilttwing the peculiar yiew^ of the compalny,

their afief^ipn for their long foftered monopoly, and that itng^-

'lar oWpurity which inyclopes their whole cpnf^itutipn, nay,

tjie whbtc of their mercantile tranfaftions.

Hie con^pany do no^ entertain the lea(^ doubt, bift if the

iJpur»try they^poflefs was properly explored by perfons of abjlity,

'valuable difcoveries mi^ht be made ; but t^is thfy ^hinV: may be

fo far from redounding to their int;re(l, that ^t might have ^

f»htr$ry e^e£^, by encouraging adventurers to petition for

liberty to parta]ce of thefe dilcoveries, and thereby ocpafion a^

inveftigation to take plaee^ which would probably Oiake thq

foundation of tl>eir charter. This i^ not all
; ^s ^he company

confide at prefei^t but of feyen perfons; this fmall number

z^ifely think, tha^ as ^oqg as they fan |hare a comfortable divi«

dend, there is no qccaftbn for their embarking in additional

Cxpenfdl^ in order to profecute difcoveries whi^h i|iiight tr»nf<)

pire to the world, and endanger the whole^

The limits of the ,bay and ftniits comprise a very f:on(^derabIc

fxtent ; %}\c foi| of whjch, jn many parts, is capable of mucl^

improvement by agriculture and induftry. The countries abouncf

v^ritlr mod kinds of guadrupefls, ^r. w^ofe {kins are of great

fM\ut. The nun^erpus inland rivers, lak^s, &c. produce (iOi of

§Imqft jiyery fpccjcs ; ^nd in the leas in and abou^ ^hc ilraits,

.

and the northern parts of the bay, white and blafk wlialeS} fea.

^orfe^, bcars^ and TeaU, are killed in great numbers by the

^fcjuimaux, whofc implements for this purpofe arc exceedingly

fimple. Y'hM advantage might not then arifc to fhc natioi>

from this brancl' of trade alone, were it lajd open i? {f able

harpopners were Tent on this employ, with fulficient aHlftants,

^nd properly encouraged, greater profits y|rould ^ccrue fropi thi^

' ^|Hery. than from all the pejtry at prefent imported by the com-

pany. Jhe fi4rrounding country, which at prefen^ is entirely

unknown to u5. >trpu|d, in all likelihood, be tho conl'equence of

ihefe feas bcjng more ^reijuenfed tlian ^hey a^-e. And in4eed if

ever the foi ts and fettlements on the American boundary line arq

Surrendered according to the ^eaty of peace, ^ngland has no

other means in her hands to cuuntcrpoile the (upcrior advantages

the Amerita%s will then polfcis in the fur trade, thap to throiw

^e \Ti^^ to Hudfpn's bay open, and thus deftrpy a difgraceful

jpionopuly, or tu incorporate with it by a new chsrtef- (ht mer-

i|^|nt$ trading to Cajuda, and thus infufe into it a ficO} portipti
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nf mercantile vigour: by this means an extenfive intercourfe

with nations, to which we at prefent are ^Imoft ftrangcrs, might

\)e opened, and a country explored whofe refources may equal

^f not furpafs thofe of the country round Canada.

If it be obje^ed to this, that the vaft quantities of ice in the

ilrai^s rhMft impede a vefl^l from ma^in^ difcoveries, we aofwer,

that many years the ice is fo infignificant in quantity as not to

pbftrufib the paOage of the {hips in the leafl; and in thofe fea-

fons when it is thickeft, it is di{folved and difperfed in the oceaa

Jong before the return of the (hips in September,

Even in the very confined manner in which the company carry

op this trade, it is far from being inconfiderable in value, though

jtherr fliips feldom ftop I . a very (hort time for the purpofe of

trading with the Efc^uimaux ; they employ three fhips aonuaUy>

which are manned with feventy-five men.

The coqnp^ny eicportf commodities to the value of about ten

thoufand pounds, an4 |>nng home returns to the value of

twet^ty-nine thoufan4 three hupflrcd and forty pounds, which

yield to the revenue about three: thoufand feven hundred and

thirty-fpur pouf>ds. This includes the iilhery in Hudfun's bay.

That thif commercfs, fmall as it is, affords immenfe profits to the

fompany, and even fome advantages to Great-Britain in general,

^annot be depiied; for the commodities exchanged with the

Indians for their (kins and fur$, are all manufadured in Briuin

;

«nd as the Indians are not very nice in their choice, fuch things

are fent of which there is the greatef^ plenty, and which, to ufe

9 mercantile phrafe, are drugs. Though the workmanfiiip hap-

pens to be in many refpe£ls fo deficient, .that no civilized people

would take it, it may be admired among the Indians. On the

other hand, the fkins and furs brought home in return afford

articles for tpdjpg with many nations of Europe to great. ad-

vantage. Thefe circumftances prove the immenfe bencfo that

would redound to britain^ by throwing open the trade to Hud-
fon's bay, fince even in its prefent reflrained (late it is fo advan-

tageous.* , The only a^empt made to trade with Labrador, has

been direfted towards the fifhery. Qreat-Britain has no f<;ttle.

ipent there. The annual prpdi^ce of the fifhery amounts to

upwards of forty-iiine thpi^land pounds.

•

* In May 1789 aH the forU and fettlementB belonging ^the Hudfon's bay

company were deftroyed by the French, the damagei fuftained were rated at

bvs ^pudrcfl tboufind pound*.

<#!
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NO V A-SCOTI Aj

nova-Scotia.

SITUATION, EXtENT, AKD BOUNDARIES.

Ti

i"^. »

il]^S£ provinces are (ituated between 43^ 30^ and 49^ north

laiitud^, and 60^ and 67^ eafl longitude from London, or ^*^ an4

15*^ eaft longitude from PhiUuelphia. Their length is four hun«

dred miles, and their breadth three hundred. They are bounded

6ti the north, by the iriver St. Lawrence ; on the eaft, by the gulf

df St. Lawrence, v^hich walh^ft its coafts one hundred and ten

liagues^ih extent, ftiom the gut of Cahfo, at iu entrance into the

gulf, to cipe Rozi6r, which fot-tn& the fouth part of the river

St. Lawrence, ahd by the gut of Cinfo, which divided it from

Cape Bt^ton t on the fouth, it is walhed by the Atlantic ocean^

having ii fea coaft of ninety leagues, from cape Cani'o, eaft, to

cape Sables, Weft, Which forms one part of the entrance into

the bay of Fundy, whith 4fo forms a part of its fouthetn boun«

4ary; weft, by a part of Lower Canada, and the diftrift oi.

Main<;.

NolwUhftandttig th6 forbidding appearance bf this country, it

Hval here that fortie df the ftrft European fettlements were made^

The firft grant of lands in it was given by James the jfirft to hif

fecretary. Sir William Alexander, froili whom it had the name

of Nova>Scotia, of New-Scotland ; fmce then it has frequently

changed hands, ftt>m one pirivate proprietor to another, and fron^

the French to the Englifh nation backward and forward. It waf
fiot confirmed to the Englifh, till the peace of Utrecht, andthelf

4efign in acquiring it docs not feem to have arifen fo much froni

any pk-ofpeft of direft profit to be obtained by it, as from an ap-

prehenfion that the French, by poffefling this province, might

have had it in their power to annoy the other Britiih t'ettlementSf

Upon this principle, three thouland families were tranfported ii^

1749, at the charge of the government, into this country, whq
built and fettled thC town of Halifax^

The tra£l of country within Iheie limits, kn^wn by the nim«
of Nova-Scoiij^ or Ncw-Scotla^d, wa«, ip 1-784, divided in^Q

1
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iwp proV»P«(?l, vi?. Ncw-9r«»?»rwipK» on thii liprth-weft, find

Kova-Scotia, on thp fouth-eaft. The fprmer ?fiinprphfin4s fb?l>

part of tjip old province pf fJoya-^poti?, w^iphlies to tjic north.-

^ard and v^cftw^rd of a line drawn from the mouth of the nvcr

J5|:.
Crpix, throMgh \^c center of the bay of F^ndy to hay VcrtC,

gpd thewp«,intDthiegy}f of Sf, Lawrfnpf, tnclqdj|>g all land*

within ^fc le^gye^ pf the cojift. The reft is the province of Nova*.

Scotia, to which is annexed, the iflaod of St. John's, which lies

north of it) in th« gulf of St. Lawrence.

During a great part of the year, the attnofphere is clouded

with thick fog, which renders it unhealthy for the inhabitants i

and four or five months it is intenfely cold. A great part .of this

icountry lies in foreft, and the foil, in many parts, is thin and

barren. On the banks of the rivers, however, and fome other

parts, the foil is very good, producing large crops of En^ilh

grafs^i hemp, and flax : many of the bays, and fait water rivers,

and fome parts of the fea coaft, are bordered with fine traAs of

faU marfh ; but the inhabitants do not raife provifions enough fof*

home confumption.

RIVEH5, 3AYS. LAIUS AND CAPES.

The rivers which water this country we fhall mention in con-

nexion with the diftiprcnt cpui>ttes in >vhich they principally

flow, a few, however, call for feparate notice. The rivers

Rifconge and Nipiiiguit run from weft to eaft into Chaleur and

i^ipifiguit bays, which communicate with the gulf of St. {<aw-

rence* The river St* Croix (which is the true St. Croix is yet

iindeterriiined) empties into PalTamaquoddy bay, and forms a

part of the boundary between New-Brunfwick and Maine. St«

John's is the largeft rivjer in the province. It empties into the

north (tde of the bay of Fundy, and is navigable for veflels of

iifty tons, (ixty miles, and for boats upwards of two hundred

iniles. This is a common route to Quebec. Thr banks of this

tiver, enriched by the annual frefliets, are ejcceltent land.

About thirty miles from the mouth of this river commences a fine

\cvt\ country, covered with large trees of timber of various

kinds. Mafts, from twenty to thirty inches in diameter, have

been cut on this traft. The tide flows, in this river, eighty or

ninety miles. It furnifhes the inhahitants with lalmon, bafs,

and fturgeon. Near fort Howe, the river fuddcnly narrows,

and occafions a fall at certain times of tide, like that at London
Bridge.

('\

^
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Thecoaft of thefe provinceririndcnted with numerous Bij^jf^

$.tA tomttiodiQwt harbours. The principal, as jrou derceri^

Ibutherly l^m the. mouth of St. Lavrreiice river, are Gafped^

Chaleur, Veirte, which is feparated from the bay of Ftilldy by a

narrow ifktfmua of about eighteen miles wide ; dipe andS harbour

of (^nfo, fdirty leagues caftward of Halifax. Chedabuao bay

about ten leagues north*weft of Canfo. Chfebufiko bay, on which
Hands the tQwnQf Halifax, The bay of Fundy, which ex|c|^nds

fifty leagues into the country, in which 4he ebband flow of the

tide is from forty^five to fi^ty feet, Chenigto bay is at the head

of Fundy bay. Paflamaquoddy bay borders On the diftrift of

Maine, and receives the waters of St. Groix riven At the

x^ entrance of this bay is an ifland, granted to feveral gentlemen in

Liv^rpocd in Lancaihirej who named it Campobello. At a very

con&A arable expenfCf they attempted to form a fettlement there^

bu^ failed. "Dn- feveral other iflands in this bay there are fettle-

mentis^ made by people Irom Maflachufetts. Among the lakes
^

in thefe provinces} which are very numerous, and many Ss yet
'

without names, is Grand lake, in tjie province of New-Brunf*

wick, near St. John'« river, about thirty miles long, and eight

or ten broad, and in fomfc places forty x'athoms deep.

The principal capes are cape Canfo, on the weft fide of the

entrance into ChedaLuCio bay, and cape l^bles, on the eaft fido

•f the entrance into the bay of Fiiudy^

CIVIL DIVISIONS.

Thefe in 1783, were as follows;

Counties

Hants,
on the riVi

Avon.

HALtFAX
Eallcm part i

iNova-Scotia.

Kings,
on the Bafof
bf Miner.

IAnnapohs,.
nn Annapolis
liver.

•^

Cl/MBSR.
tAND,

tthe head of
lay of Fundy

ISuNnuRY,
In the river St.

lohn's, north
Jioreofbayof
lundy.

JQUBENS,
kh I'ide of
k of Fundy.

"ntnavKc,
' Mahone

\

i

11

J

There are fctt
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CoMtus.

Hants,
on the river

lAvoiit

« n ir

'

.

TownJIups^

Windfor
Falmouth

? Newport

J

liy u/Aam/eltltdh Riven.

Halifax,

Halifax

'London Dcrt

Truro
Onflow

Eaftem part of VColchefter

iNova-Scotia. | Lawrencip

I South-":.pton

I Canfo

J Tiazpoutb

<

Kinds, I Cornwallii

j)n the Bafon ^
bf Miner.

.IS,
I

Hortoa

Wilmot

IAnnapoli-,

jin Annapolis ^Gi^nvill^

liver.
I
Annapolis

I Clare

J Mon£lon

Cumber-
land,

tthe head of

lay of Fundy

JSUNBURY,
In the river St.

lohn's, north

liore of b :y of

lundy.

Queens,
ku'h I'ide of

By of Fundy.

|UNr.NBURC,
I Mahone

y

Cumberland

Sackville

Amhcrft
Hilllboro'

Hopewell

Iriih & Scotch

from
land

N. Eng-

Avon or Pigiguit

St. Crotx
Kenrtcoot
CocmigueA
Cacaguec

Co.begjuit

ShobbcAaccadle.

^Pjtcoudiac

Memremcoot

All cmptyiftj^^^nto

xt>e Avon^vnd ex-

cept the lii&f navj-

galile.

'->'*r. 40 wiles for

,
[ycifslt of 00. tons.

Bbauitfi:.

Percau, fmatl

Habitant,' navtg. fot velT. ol 40 tdns

. fmall dillaA«;e. .\^^ ••4<, ; '.

Canaid, navig. for vcff. bF 1i6<J;\ons

3or4mil<>s. : tv 4*i

Cornwallit, navig. for velT. of 100

tons 5 miles, for vefT. of ^o tons 10

miles.

Sa^on river.*

fctt. from ltt\.~\

artd N. Eng.
|

^

do. a fine town Annapolis, navigable for Ibips of any
ihip 30 miles [ burthen lO miles—of too tons 15
in leng, on the ^ miles; tide flows 30 miles, paffable

in. boats to within twenty miles uf

Honon.

J

bay of Fundy.
lJ^o families of

3 AcitdiaHS

}
fett.J leit. from N.

t Eng. & Yorkf
Z. fctt from N.
I of Ire. N. Eng.

J & Yorkfhire.

i

An Lac
Marcqtiefli

La Plancbe

Napan
>.Mdcon
Memrcm
Pctcoudia

Chcpodie

Herbert

rivers.

Conway
Gage-Town
Burton

^Sunbury
St. Ann's
Willmot
Newton
Maugcrvilic
Argylc
Yarmouth
Biirrington

(Sable 10.)

Liverpool

New-D>iHin

Lunenburg
Chcilcr

Blandford

T which are navig. 3 or

> 4 milrs for Velfels

J of 5 tt)ns.

I navigable 4 or 5 lijiks.

7 navigable by boats to

y its head, 12 miles.

_»
%

VSt. Johi*s, alread>||ieftribed.

fettled from
> MalTachufctiS,

Connc6licut,

&c.
Scots & Acad.
New-Eiigjand

1 Quakers from
3 Namucket

New-England .

ilrifh form.-rly -^

now Germans
J

Germans I None.
New-England I

3faniilirsOHly J

> None.

I' There arc fcltlements of Acadians on all thefe riven, whofe banks arc go«d Und.
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PRINCIPAL TOWNSr

Hal IOTA X is the capital of the province of Nova-Scotla. It

Hands en Chebu^o bay, commodiouny fituated for the fifhery,

and has a communication with other parts of this province and

New-Brunfwick by land and water carriage. It has a good

harbour, where a fmall fquadron of ihips of war lie during

the Winter, and in the fummer protcfts the fiflit^y. The
town has iin entrenchment, and is (Iren'gthened wit'h forts of

timber^ It is fatd to Contain fifteen or fifteen Ihbilfand' {nha>

bitants.

SHELBf/RNE On port Rdfeway^ near cape Sables, was fup.

' polied, in 1783, to contain fix hundred families; fince tha^

time it has become lefs populous. Guyfborough formerly called

Manchefler, fttuated on Chedabuflo bay, about teh leagues

north-weft of cape Canfb, contained, in 1783, about two hun-

dred and fifty families.'^ Rawdon forty ihiks from Halifax, has|

about fixty houfcs. Aiinapolis on the caft lidc of Fundy bay^

has one of the fined harbours in the worl<l. In dther refpe^

it is a poor, inconfidcrable place.

Fredericktown, about ninety, miles up St. John's river,

as the capital of the province of New-firunfwick.

,
FOR T S.

'"l ^'i
. .

- '

There are feveral forts in thefe provinces : thefe are fort

Is^ward at Windibr, capable of containing two hundred men >

Annapolis, in its prelibnt (late, one hundred ; Cumberland,

Ihrce hundred} fort Howe, on St. John's river, one hundred:

^fides which there are barracks, inclofed iu a ilockade at

jQotnwaUts, for about fifty men,

TRADE.
The exports from^Sreat-Britain to this country confid i^hieHy

«B^4inen and woollen cloths, and other ncccflaries for wear,

t>f fifhtng tackle, and rigging for fliips. The amount cf ex-

^ortSj at in ivcragc of three years, before the new fettlemenls,

'<jkraa about twenty- fix thoul'and five hundred pounds. The

jSnly articles obtained in exchange are, timber and the produce

of the fithery, which, at i like average, amounted td thirty-

eight thdufand pounds. But from the late incrcafe of inhabi.

tants, it is (uppofcd that they will now ereft^ law mills, and

endeavour to lupply the M^cdlndia iflands with lumber of every

kind, as well as the produce of the fifhcry, which will be a

profitable article to both countries. The whole population of

em coaft
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Nova-Seotia and the iflamls adjoining, is eftimated at fifty thou-

fand. This eftimate it is Tuppored is confiderably too large.

Recent account* of thefc fetilemcnts reprelent them as jn a

declining ftate, having great numbers of the lioufcs bujit in t|^c

pew towns uninhabited, and confiderably reduced in value.
^

I N D I A N S, &c.
''^.

The Indians here are the Micmacks, and thA^tr!b9;C^^dthe

Marediitef* The former inhabit the eadern ihore, between

Halifax and cape Breton ; between Cumberland county and the

north-eaft coaft of the pfovince, towards Chaleur bay ; about

the heads of the rivers which run through the counties of

Hants and King's county ; and between cape Sdble and Anna-

polis royal. This tribe is fuppofed to have about three hundred

lighting men. The Marechites inhabit the river'^t. John, and

around Pafiamaqnoddy bay, are eftimated at one hundred and

forty fighting men ; they are much fuperior ih all refp4ils to

the Micmacks.—The animals arc the fame as in the United States,

though much lefs |iumerou«.

mm, .«4..4>4^^.^^4«^ «^».>..».».>..»..»... n
>

ISLAND OF SAINT JOHN.

XHIS ifland lies in the gulf of St. Lawrence^ near the north-

ern coaft of the province of Nova-Scotia, and is i^ut fixty

miles long, and thirty or forty broad.* It has feveta|Kfihe rivtfPi|

a rich foil, and is plcaCatntly fituated. CharlottC;^own is its

principal town, and is the rcfidence of the lieulenant<-governor«

who is the chief ofRcer on the ifland. The number of inhabi-

tants are cftinnated at about five thoufand. Upon the reduftioa

of cape Breton in 1745, the inhabitants of this ifland, amount*

ing to ajbout fbur thoufand, fubmitted quietly to the Briti^

arms. While the French poflelTedsthis ifland, they improve^ It

to fo much advantage, that it was called the granary of Canad«|

which it furniflied with great plenty of com, as well as beef

an4 .pork. It is attached (o the province of Nova>Scotia.

G 2
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NEWFOUNDLAND ISLAND.

N,EWFOUNDLAND is fituatcd to the caft Qt the gulf of

St. LaWrence, between forty-fix and fifty-two degrees of north

latitude, and between fifty-three and fifty-nine degrees weft

longitude, feparated from Labrador, or New*Britain, by the

i> raits of BcUcifle; and from Canada, by the bay of $t. Law-

rence ; being five hundred and fifty miles long and two hundred

broad. The coafts are extremely fubjefl to fogs, attended with

almoft continual ftorms of fnow and fleet, the iky being ufually

overcaft. From the foil of this iQand the Britiflv reap no ^reat

advantage, for the cold is long continued and feVere ; and the

fumn^ heat, though vi^ent, warms it not enough to produce

.

any thing valuable ; for the foil, at leaft in thofe parts of the

'

iiland which have been explored, is rocky and barren ; however,

it is watered by feveral good rivers, and has many large and

good harbours. This ifland, whenever the continent (hall come

to fail of limber convenient to navigation, which on the fea

coafl perhaps will be at no very remote period, it is faid, will

afford a large fupply for mafts, yards, and all forts of lumber

for the Weft-India trade. But what at prefent it is chiefly

valuable for, is the great fifliery of cod carried on upon thofe

(hoals, which are called the banks of Newfoundland. Great-

Britain and North-America, at the loweft computation, annually

employ three thoufand fail of fmall craft in this fifhery ; on

^ard of which, and on ffiore to cure and pack the fifli, are

upwards of one hundred thoufand hands ; fo that this fifhery is

i^ot only a valuable branch of trade to the merchant, but a fource

of livelihood to fo many thoufands of poor people, and a moft

excellent nurfery for feamen. This fiftiery is computed to

increafe the national ftock three hundred thoufand pounds a

year in gold and filver, remitted for the cod fold in th? north,

in Spain, Ponugal, Italy, and the Levant. The plenty of cod^

both on the great bank and the lefTer ones, which lie to the eaft

and fouth-caft of this ifland, is inconccivcablc ; and not only

cod, but fcvcial other fMKiies of fi(h, are caught there in abun-

dance ; all of which/^'e nearly in an equal plenty along the

ihorcs of Newfoundland, Nova- Scotia, New-England, and the

iflc of cape Jircton ; and veiy profitable filherics arc carried OW
upon all their coafts,
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This ifland, after varioui difputes about the pn^rty, wu
entirely ceded to England by the treaty of Utrecht, in 1713;

but the French were left at liberty to dry their net* o» the

northern (hores of the ifland ; and by the treaty of 17^3, they

vrere permitted to flfti in the gulf of St. Lawrence, but with

this limitation, that they (hould not approach within three,^

Ijcagues of any of the coaflis belonging to England. The.: fmilli

iflands of St. Pierre and Miquelon, fituated to the fouthw^rd of

^Newfoundland, were alfo ceded to the French, who ftipulated

to ereft no fbrtificationt on thefe iflands, nor to keep more thaa '

fifty foldiers to enforce the police. By the laft treaty c^f peacQ,,

,

the French are to enjoy the fiflieries on the north and on thfli

wreft coafts of the ifland; and the inhabitants of the United

States ai^allowed the fame privileges in fifliihg as before t^eir

independence. The chief towns in NewfoundUfcd are, Pla-

centia, Bonavifta, and St. John's: but not above one thoufand

families remain here in winter. A fmall £|uadron of men oifwar

^re fent out every fpring to proteft the fflheries and inhabitants,

the admiral of which, for the time being, is governor of the

iOand, befides whom there are two lieutenant-governors, one at

rUceatia, and the other at St. John's*
,
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OENERAL DESCRIPTION

pr

-.:.., K GREENLAND.

o.'R^SCNI.ANO U a gfneral name Vy which is now denoted

|he tqoft etftfrly p^rts of Annerica, ftrctching towards the north

nc4ey a;\(^ Hkewife fome ii^nds northward of the coQlinent of

l^urope,^ W'^W ^" v«ry- ^igh latitudes. The whole of this coun-

try was formerly defcribed a& belonging to Europe, but from its

^pjOli^uity to, ^nd probable union with the American continent,

St appears mod: proper to bf claiifed among the countries belon^j^

(ng to the Utter ; we the^^^orc h»ve followed Mr. Morfe, and

placed it ^rnong the div^fiops of North-America,—It is divided

fnto two parts, viz. Weft ^nd £^ft Qreenland, of each we fhall

here give a defcription from the bed authorities extant.

WEST GREENLAND,

«. HIS country is now laid down, in our lated maps, as pai-t of

the continent of America, though on what authority is not very

dear.*

* Whether Greenland it an ifland, has not yet been decided, ai no fliip haa

penetrated higher than the fevcnty-eighth degree, on account of the ice. That it

is not an ifland, tut a part of the American continent, is rendered probable

;

ift. Becaufe Davis' ftraits, or ratbfr Baffin's Bay, grows narrower and narrower

0wards the fcventy-eighth degree north.— ad- Becaufe the coaft, which in other

places is very high towards the fea, grows lower and lower northward.—3d. Be.

caufe the tide, which at cape Farewell, and as far up as Cockin's found', in the

fixty-fifth degree of latitude, rifcs eighteen feet at the new and full moon, df-

ereafea to the northward of Dilko, fo that in the feveutietb degree of latitude
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That part of it which the Europeans havb ^y Vtidwled^e

t»f is bounded on the weft by BafHn's bayv On the fouth hf
Davis' ftraiw, and on the eaft by the Yiorthcrti part of the Ati.

lantic Ocean. It is a very mountaioous country, and fomr psrnJi

of it fo high that they may be difcerncd thirty leagues off at fca.

The inland mountains, hills, and rOCks are covered with "per-

petual fnow ; but the low lands on thfc Cea-Tide are clothed witli

verdure in the fummer feafbn. The coaft abounds with inlets,

bays, and large rivers ; and is flirrounded with a vatt number xff

iflands of different dimenfions. In a great many places, how-

ever, on the eaftern coaft cfpecially, the fhore is inaccefilbtb

by reafon of the floating mountains of ice. The principal rivci'^

called Baal, falls irito the Tea in thefixty-fourth degree ofiati-

tude, where the firft Daniih lodge was built in 1721 ; and

has been navigated above forty miles up the country.

Weft Greenland was firft peopled by Europeans in the eighth

century. At that time a company 6f Icelanders, headed by one
)?rieke Rande, wcfe by accident driven on the coaft. On his re-

turn he reprefentcd the country in fuch a favourable light, that

fome families again followed him thither, where they foon be*

earner thriving colony, &nd beftowed on their litw habitation

the name of Croenland, or Greenland, on accouht of its verdant

appearance. This colony was converted to Chriftianity by a

miftionary from Norway, fent thither by the celebrated Olaf, the

firft Norwegian monarch who embraced the Chriftian religion^

The Greenland fettlement continued to increafeand thrive under

his protection ; and in a little time the country was provided with

many towns, churches, convents, bifliops, i&c. under the jurif-

diftion of the archbiihop of Drontheim. A conftderable cOm-

merce was carried on between Greenland and Norway; and a

regular intercourle maintained between the two countries till the

year 1406, when the laft bifliop was lent over. From that time

all correlpondence was cut off, and all knowledge of GrecnlaiMl

has been buried in oblivion.

no (hip hu

ice. That it

td probable;

Ind narrower

[hich in other

Ird.—3d. Be.

Iround', in the

\\ moon, df-

of latitude

it fifes little more than eight feet, and probably continues to diminilh, till there

ii no tide at all. To which may be added the relation of the Greenltnden

,

which however cannot be much depended on, viz. that the ftrait contrads itfelf

(0 narrow at laft, that they can gu on the ice fo near to the other iide, M to b«

able to call to the inhabitants, and that they can ftrike a iifli on both fides at

once ; but that there runs fuch a ftrong current from the north into the ftrait, UiaS

they caoiMt pafs it.

., EUis's voyage to Hud/un't bay/tr'the difimtry tfa n$rth-wtjtpffigti,
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This (hange a|id abrupt ceflation of trade and intercourfe has

been attributed to various caufes ; but the moft probable is the

following : The colony, from its firft fettlement, had been har-

nffed by the natives, a barbarous and favage people ; agreeing

^n cuftoms, garb, and appearance, with the Efquimaux found

about Hudfon's bay. This nation, called Schreliings, at length

prevailed againft the Iceland fettlers who inhabited the weftern

diftri£fc and exterminated them in the fourteenth century : in-

fomuch that when their brethren of the eaftern diftrid: came to

their afliftance, they found nothing alive but fome cattle and

flocks of ftieep running wild about the country. Perhaps they

themfelves afterwards experienced the fame fate, and were to-

tally deftroydd by thefe Schreliings, whole delcendants ftlU in--

habit the weftern parts of Greenland, and from tradition con-

firm this co'njefture. They affirm that the hpufes and villages,

whofe ruins ftill appear, were inhabited by a nation of ftran-

gers whom their anceftors deftroyed. There are reafons, how-

tver for believing that there may be ftill fome defcendants qf

the ancient Iceland C9lony remaining in the eaftern diftrift,

thourfi^they cannpt'be vifited by land, on account of the ftupen-

dous mountains, perpetually coVfcred with fnow, which divide

the two parts of Greenland ; while they have been rendered

inacceflible by fea, by the vaft quantity of ice driven from

Spitzbergen, or £aft Greenland. One would imagine that there

muft have been fome confiderable alteration in the northern parts

of the world lince the fifteenth century, fo that the coaft of

Greenland is now become almoft totally inacceflible, though

formerly vifited with very little difficulty. It is alfo natural to

tfk,' by what means the people of the eaftern colony furmounted

the abbve-mentioned obftacles when they went to the aftiflancc

pf their weftern friends ; how they returned to their own coun-

try ; and in what manner hiftorians learned the fuccefs of their

expedition ? Concerning all this we have very little fatisfaftory

information. All that can be learned from the moft authentic

records IS, that Greenland was divided int j two diftrifts, called

\Ve(l-Bygd and Eaft-Bygd: that the weftern divifion contained

lour parilhes and one hundred villages : that the eaftern diftrift

Was ftill more flouriftiing, as being nearer to Iceland, fooner

fettled, and more frequented by ftiipping from Norway. There

are alio many accounts, though moft of them romantic and {light-

ly attcfted, which render it piobable that part of the eaftern

colony ftill fubfifts, who, at fome time or other, may have given

the imperfc£l relation above mentioned. This colony, in ancient

name, ai
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kwn coun-

i\tRt%, cerumly comprehehdai twelve extenfive parii8te&;:SBnc

iiundred and ninety villages ; a biflv9p'« fccy and tw» rtooafterifi^

The prefent inhabitants of the iveftern di{tri£t are tihtiKsiy^igngj-

rant of thtsipart, from which they are divided by mckfcinu^^
tains^ and deferts, and Hill more efFc£luaUy by their. :%p||(^jie^>

fion ; for they believe the eaftem Greenlanders to ^ 9 ^^ut^j

barbarouik nation, that dedroy and £at all ftrangeis who fall ii.to

their hands. About a centui^ after all intercouffe between'

Norway and Greenland had ceafed, I'everal (hips wc;re fcut fu5>

ceflivdy by the kings of Denmark in order to difcoVer thcrcaft^

erndiftriftj but all of them mifcarried. Among thef6 adven-

turers, Mogens I^einfon, after having furmounted many difficuli.

lies and dangers, got fight of the ][h'ndC|, which, however, he could

not approach. At his return he pfetendcd that the fnip was

arrcfted in the middle of hei* coUrfe by certain rocks of load-

ilone at the bottbm of the fea. The fame year, 1576. in which

Ihiis attempt was made, has been rendered remarkiible by the

voyage of Captain Martin Frobifher, fent upon the lame errand

by Queen Elizabeth. He likewife defcried the land; but could

not reach itj and therefore returned to England » yet not before

he had feiled Axty leagueis in the ftrait, which dill retains his

name, and landed on feveral iilandsj where he had fome com-

munication with the natives; He hid likewife taken poffeflion

of the country in the name of Queen Elizabeth : and brought

Away fome pieces of heavy black ftone-, from which the reRners

of Londoh extraflcd a certain proportion of gold. In the en-

fuing fpring he undertook a fecohd voyage, at the head of a

fmall fquadron^ equipped at the expenfe of the public, entered

the draits a fecond time ; difcovered upon an i(land a gold, and

iilver mine ; bedowed names upon different bays, illands, and

hcad-.lands ; and brought away a lading of ore, together with

two natives, a male and female, Whom the Englilh kidnappcf!.

Such was the fuccefs of fchis voyage, that another armament

ivas fitted out under the aufpices of Admiral Frobifiier, conlift-

ing of fifteen fail, including a confiderable number of foldiers,

minerSj fmclters, carpenters, and bakers, to rem;.in all the winter

near the mines in a Wooden fort, the different pieces of wliich

they carried out in the tranlports. They met wiih bniflcrnus

Weather, impenetrable fogs^ and violent currents upon the co.ifl:

of Greenland, which retarded their operations until the fealon

\va$ far advanced. Part of their wooden fort was loft at lea

;

and they had neither provilion nor fuel fufiicicnt for the winter.

The admiral tlicrcforc determined to return with as much or*

H

f
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as he could prbcurc, of this they obtained large quantities ontJ

of a new mine, to whkh they gave the name of the Countels of

Suffcx. They likewife built an houfe of ftone and lime, provid-<

td with ovens; and here, with a view to conciliate the afliftion

of the natives, they left a quantity of fmall morrice-bells, knivesy

beads, looking-glafles, leaden pifturcs, and other toys, together

with ieveral loavc* of bread. They buried the timber of the

fort where it could be eafily found next year ; and fowed corny

peafe, and other grain, by way of experiment, to know what

the country would produce. Having taken thefe precautions^

they tailed from thence in the beginning of September;, and

airtcr a month's ftormy paflage, arrived in England : but thi»

noble dcfign was never prot'ecuied.

Chriftian IV. king of Denmark, being defirous of difcover-

ing the old Grecitland fettlement, fent three (hips thither, under

the command of captain Godfke Lindenow, who is faid to have

reached the call cuait of Greenland, where he traded with t!ie

lavage inhabitants, iuch as they are ilili found in the weftern

diflrid, but law no Agns of a civilized people. Had he a^lualiy

landed in the eaftcrti divifipn, he mull have perceived fomo

remains of ihu ancient colony, even in the ruins of theix con-'

vents and villages. Lindenow kidnapped two of the natives,

who were conveyed to Copenhagen ; and the fame cruel fraud

was pra^ifcd by other two (HipS which failed into Davis'

flraits,* whcie they difcoveied divers &ne harbours, and de-

* Nothing can be more inhuman and repugnant to the dictates of (Somiuon

jui^ice than tliis praflice of tearing away poor creatures from their country,

their families, and connexions: uulefs we i'uppofe thc.>n»Iiogebhcr dcltitule of

natural dfFe£li<m ; and that this was not the cafe with thofc poor Grccnlandcis,

iome of w'liom were brought alive lo Copenhagen^ appears from the whole tenor

of their conJa6>, upon their tirll capiare, and during their confinement in Den-

mark. When firil captivated, they rent the air with the'V cries aild lamcntalions

:

thryevi*n leaped into the lea; and, when taken on board, fo^ fome trme rcfuf-'

ed all lutienancc. Their eyes were contintu\Jy turned towards their dear coun-

try, and their faces always bathed in tears. Even the kindncls of his Danifli

riiajeRy, and the carciles of tlie court and people, could not allc\'iate their ;;ricl.

One of them was perceived to (hcd tears always when he faw ah ipfant in the

moihrr's arms ; a circumllance from whence it wa» naturally coucludcd, tha(

he had left his wife -"^ith a young child in Greenland. Twa of them went t«

leu in tlicir little caiwes in hope of reaching Greenland ; but one of thent «vat

retaken. O.hrr two madf the lame attempt; but were driven by a itovm oathe

coaft of Schunen, where they were apMehended by the peaiants, and rcconvcy-

cd to Copenhagrti. Oae of thcin afterwards died of a ttvcr,- caught in tiAting

pearl, during the wintif, for i!ie governoi^ of Kolding. Tlie reft (ived fome

years in Denmark ; but at length, feeing no profp;£t of being able to reviftt

(lirir native couii'Lry, they funk intu a kind uf melancholy d)fordcr, and

expired.
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liahtful meadow* covered with verdure. In- fome -phtei they

arc faid to have found a confiderable quantify of bre, ever^^^

hundred pounds of which yielded twenty- fix ounces ct l?lver;

The fame Admiral Lindenow made another voyage fj tht cbafi:

of Greenland in the year 1606, direfting his courfe to the

weftward of cape Farewell. He coailed along the ftraits of

Davis, and Slaving made fome obfervations on the face o£ the

country, the harbours and iflands, returned to Deriitiark;^

Citrften Richards, being detached with two {hips on the famii^

difcovery, defcribed the high land on the eaftem fide of Green-

land, but was hindered by the ice from approaching the (hore.

Other expeditions of the fame nature have been planned and

executed with the fame bad fuccefs, under the aufpices of a

Danifh company of merchants. Two (hips returned* from the

weftern part of Greenland loaded with a kind of yellow fand^

fappofed to contain a large propoi^tion of gold. This being

aifayed by the goldfmiths of Copenhagen, was condemned as

ufelells, and thrown overboard ', but from a fmail quantity of

this fandj which was referved as a curiolity, an expert thcr

tnift afterwards extrafied a quantity of pureed. The captain,

v'xo brought ho'me this adventuile, was fo chagrined ai hi^

^ .ippointment, that he died of grief, without having left any

dire£lions coivcermng the place where the fand had been diico*

vered. In the year »654, Henry Moller, a rich Dane, equip-

ped a vefl'el under the command of David de Nellcs, who tailed

to the wefl coafl of Greenland, from which he carried off

three women of the country. Other efforts have been made,

under the encouragement of the Danilh Icing, for the dilcovery

and recovery of the old Iceland colony in Greenland ; but all

cf them mifcariied, and people began to look upon fuch expe^

ditions as wild and chimerical. At length tUe Greenland com-

pany at Bergen in Norway, tranfported a colony to the weftern

coad, about the fixty-fourth degree of latitude ; and theie

Norwegians Jailed in the year 1712, accompanied by the Rev,

Hans £gede, to wh^le care, ability and prccifion, we o\«e tlio

befl and moll authentic account of modern Grec^iland. Thi»

gentleman endeavoured to reach the eaftem diftri^l;, by coafting

louthwards, and advanced as far as the States Promontory; but the

ieafon of the year, and continual Aorms, obliged him to return

;

laud as he could not even find the flrait of Frobilhcr, he con-

liluded, that no luch place ever cxiilcd. In the year 1744,4
Clip, being equipped by the company, tailed on this difcoveiy,

viih a view to Und on tiie ead fide oppufite to Iceland^ but

H a
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^e vaft ihoals bf ice, which barricadoed ehat part of the coaft^,

rendered this Hcheme impra&icablcr His I>ani(h tnajefty, in

the year i^tft, caufe4 horres to be tranfported to Qreeiilaiid,

i^ hope thkf the (fcttlers mi^ht by their mtsnt travel, over land

to the eaftern diftrift } b'^t the icy rr.ountain$ were Ibutid im^

|iaf!able. Finally, Lieutenant Richards, in a (hip which bad

wititered near the new Daniih colony, attempted, in h<s retUr^

to Denmark, ^o land on the eaftern (hore i but all hi& endear

Voiirs proved abortive,

Mr. Egede is of qnuion, that the only prafticable method of

reaching that part of the country, will be to coaft notth-about

in iinall vcflels, between the great (lakes of ice and the fhore
;

|s the GreetUanders have declared, that the currents continually

rufhtng from the bays and inlets, and running fouth-weftward^

9Long the {horc^ hinder the ice from adhering to th<s land) fo

^at there is always a channel opeoj, through which vefTeU of

firtall burden might pafs, efpecially if lodges virere built at conve-

fkient diftances on the ihore, for thp convenience and direftidn

uf the adventurer^.

That part of the country which is now vifited and fettled by

the Danes and Norwegians;; lies between the (txty-fourth and

|ixty-eighth degrees of north latitude ; and thus far it is faid the

(;ltmate is temperate. In the fummer, which continues from the

end of IV^ay tp the middle of Sep^ember^ the weather is warm
And comfortable, while the wind bloM(S eaderly ; though even

at this time Aorms fie<|uently happen, which rage with incredi-

^le violence ; and the fea coafts are infefted with fogs that are

equally difagreeablc and unhealthy. Near the (hore, and in the

bays and inlets, the low' land is clothed with the moft charming

verdure •, but the inland mountains are perpetually coyered with

ice and fnow. ^o the northward of ^he itxty>eighth degree of i

latitude the cold is prodigiouily intenfe ; and towards the end

of Auguft all the coaft is {:ovcred with ice, >vhich never thaws

iJU April or May, and fomctimes not till the latter end of June.

Kothing can exhibit a more dreadful, and at the fan^e time a

inoEC das^ling, appearance, than thoie prodigious mafles of ice

t^at furround the vyhole coaft in various forms, refte£^ing a mul-

titude of colours from the iun-bcams, and calling to mind the

enchanted fcenes of romance. Such prorpc6ls they yield in

Culm weather ; but when the wind begins to blow, and the

waves to rile in vaft billovvs, the violent fliocks of thofe pieces

of ice dafhing aguinft one another, fill the mind with horror,

Greenland is leldom vilitcd with thunder and lightning, but the
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pxTon horealis i« very frequent andi>right. At the timeof new

and fxxW moon, the tide rifes and falls upoa^this coaft ^bout

three fathoms; and it is remarkable, that the fpriiags and foun-

tains on ihore riie and fall with the flux and reflux oj t!^

ocean.

The foil of Greenland varies like that of all other mountain*

ous countries : the hills are very barren, being indeed frozen

throughout the whole year; but the valleys and ibw g^unds,

jclpecially near the fib, are rich and fruitful. The ancieni Nor-

vregiah chronides inform uS, that Greenland formerly produced

a great number of cattle; and that confid^rable quantities of

butter aiid cheefe were iSxported to Norway ; and, -^on account

of their peculiar excellency, fet apart for the king's ufe. The
famelviftories inform Us, that fbme parts of the country yielded

excellent wheat ; And that large oaks were found here, which

jcarried acorns as big as apples. Some of thefe oaks ftill remain

in the fouthern parts, and in many places the marks of ploughed

land afe eafily perceived : at prefent, however, the country is

deftitute pf corn and cattle, though in many places it produces

excellent paftufe, and, if pr6perly cultivated, would probably

yield grain alfo. Mr, Egedc i'ow£d fome barley in a bay>adjoin<

ing to the Daniflt Colony ; it fprang up fo fail, that by the latter

end of- July it was in the full ear ; but being nipped by a night

froft, it never arrived at maturity, This feed was brought from

^ergen, where the fummer is of greater heat and duration than

in Greenland ; but in all probability the corn which grows in

the northefoi parts of Norway would alfo thrive here. Turnips

and coleworts of an excellent tafte and flavour are alfo produced

here. The fides of the mountains near the bays are clothed

with wild thyme, which di^ufes its fragrance to a great diftance.

The herb tormentil is very common in this country, and like>

wife many others not delcribed by the botanifts. Among the

fruits of Greenland we number juniper-berries, blue-bcfrics,

bil-berries and bramblc-bcrrics.

Greenland is thought to contain many mines of metal^

though none of them are wrought. To the i'outhward of the

Daniih colony are I'ome appearances of a mine of copper, Mr.
Egedc once received a lump of ore from one of the natives,

and here he found calamine of a yellow colour. He once fent

a confiderable quantity of fand of a yellow colour, intermixed

y/ith Ilreaks of vermilion, to the Bergen xompahy : they pro-

l^ably found their account in this prefent ; fur thoy defircd him,
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by a letter, to procure as much of that fand as poflible ; 1>u(

he 'wasi neyef al>le to find the place where he faw the firft fpe^.

titnen. jtt was one , of the fmalleft among a great number of

ifland^,' an^, Iaq 'n;ar]c he had fet up was blown dovfti by n
violem ftofni : polKbly this might be the lame mineral of ^hicl^

Captain jFrobtftier brought fo much to £ngland. This cpui^try

^ii>dutei'focjk-'cry(ials both red and whuCf and whole mo^in-

tatiis of tKe aifbeftos or incombuflible flax. Around thip^cplqiiy,

wKiidh ik iE:nown by the name of Qood J^cucmb, they fi^ a kind

of baftard marble of various 'cplours, which |the nativ^; form
into bowls, lamps, pots, &c. All that has beeii jTaid of.the

fertility of Gitenland, however, muQ;,^ be ^nderftood only of

that part which ties between the f^i^tieth and fifty-Qfth degrees

of latitude: the rnofl northern parts are total)y deftitt^te of

herbs and plants. The wr/ctched inhabitiants catinot find grafs

in fufficient quantities to fluff into their flioes to keep their feet

warm, but are obliged to buy it from thole who inhabit %ht

more fouthern parts._ , ,

The animals which abo'und mod in Greenland are, rein>deer,

foxes, hares, dogs and white bears. The hares are of « white

colour and very fat; the foxes are of different colours, white,

greyifh ahd blaeiih, and fmaller than thofe of Denmark and

Norway. The nativfcs keep a great number of dqgs, ^hich

lire large, white or fpecjcled, ^nd rough, with ears ftan4inK

upright, as is the cafe with all th^ dogs peculiar to cold cli-

mates ; they are timorous and ftupid, and njcither bay nor

bark, but fometimes howl difmally. In the northern parts the

natives yoke them in fledges, which, though heavy laden, they

will draw on the ice at the rate of feventy miles in a (hort

winter's day. Thefe poor animals are very; ill rewarded fpr

their lervice, being left to provide for themfelves, except whet^

their mailers happen to catch a great number of feals : on thefe

occaflons the dbgs are regaled with the blood and entrals

;

at other times they fublifl, like wild beads, upon mujcles and

berries. Here ^e alfo found great numbers of ravens^ eagles

of a prodigious fize, falcons and other birds of prey; and

likewil'e a kind of linet, which warbles very melodioufly.

Whales, fword-iifh, porpoifes, &c. abound on the coafts ; alfo

Iiolybur, turbot, cod, haddock, &c. The more dubious

animals alfo, called mermaids, i'ea-ferpents and krakens, laid to

be found on the coafl of Norway, are laid likewlfe to dwell

iirthei'e Teas. Mr. figedc affures us, that in the year 173^ the

fer-ferpcnt waJ feen off the new Danifh colony, and raited its

head maft-high above ihc fuifacc (>f the water.
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• ,i!he p«6pie who now inhabit the wcftern cpaft of Creen*

land, and who, without doubt^ are the dercendants of the

ancient Schrellings, who exterminated the 6rl^ Iceland colonjr,

bear a n«ir fefemblarice to the Samoiedes and |^apiander» in their

pcrfons, corWplexions, and way of life-; ,they ate fljort^

brawny, and inclined to Corpulency, with broad faces, flat

hofes, thick lips, black hair and eyes, and a yellowiffa tawny

completion : they arc for the mod part vigorous and healthy^

but 'reinatkably ftiort-Kved, few of them reaching the grand

climafteric, iind manv dying in their infancy and in the prime

ie£l to a weaknefs
'

".
!i't'^yes, occaftontof youth : tl^f ar«

ed by the p "ing « Js and the gl?re v> the Inow in the

winler-'time i the teprofy is known among them but is not con-"

tagtoois. Thofe that dwelt in the northern parts are miferably

tormented with dyfenteries, rheums, and pulmonary diforderj^

boils and epilepfy. The fmall-pox being imported among

them from Copenhagen in the year 1734, made terrible havoc

among thefe poor people, who are utterly defiitute of any

knowledge of tl\e medicinal rrt, and depend entirely for

afliftance upon their angekuts or conjurers. In their difpofi-

tions the Greenlanders are cold, phlegmatic, indolent and (low

of apprehenfien, but very quiet, orderly and g^od-natured j

they live peaceably together, and have every thing in commofit

without flrife, envying or animofity ; they are civil- and

hofpitable, but flovenly to a degree almoft beyond the Hot-

tentots theml'elyes ; they never walh themfelves with water,

but lick their paws like the cat, and then rub their faces with*

them. They eat after their dogs without walhing their

dilhes ; devour the lice which devour them : and even lick the

fweat which they i'crape off from their faces with their knives.

The women wafh themfelves with their own urine, which they

imagine makes their hair grow, and in the winter- time gaoutimme-

diately after, to let the liqtior freeze upon their fkin. They
will often eat their victuals off the dirty ground, without any

veiTel to hold it in, and devour rotten flefh with the greateft

avidity. In times of fcarcity they will fublift on pieces of old

Ikin, reeds, fea-weed, and a root called tugloronct, dreired

with train oil and fat. The dung of rein-deer taken from the

inteftines, the entrails of partridges, and all forts of otfals, are

counted dainties among thefe lavages ; and of the icraplings

of fcals {kins they make delicate pancakes. At firft they could

nut tafte the Danifh provitio^ns without abhorrence, but now
they are become extremely fond of bread and butter, though

M
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tlnyf ftUI rrtiltiA an avQipC^m,
,
|o . (pbacco and fpirituous liqiidH

j

ftciwhichiptt-ti^iiUr^ they diifec/rom «liaoil all ii|vages on thtf

face of ihc earth.

,The Greenland<:rs commonly content themfelves with ontf

ylrife, who"is iiMidfernned, as among other favage natk>n9/to do

lailihe.draf^gery^ a?^ may be eorreftcd, or even divorced^ by

the huiband «ijrpleafme. Heroes, however, and i;:«;trac(i;diniiry

'jyerfoflsgetyare indulged with a plurali^^ of wive*. .Th«ir yftung

women are gisnerdly chafte and bafhful ; but at fome- of their

leads, in the midft of their jollity, a man retires with hit neigh*

hour's wife behind a curtain made of ikins; and all the guefls,

thus coupled, retire in their turns. The women think them-

felves happy if an angekut or prophet will thus honour them

with his careffes. Thel'e people never marry within the^ prohi<i

bited degrees of confanguinity, nor is it counted decent in a

couple to marry who have been educated in ti)e fan}^ family.

They have a number of ridiculous and fuperditious cufltomsi

among which the two following are the mod remarkable :-~

liVhile a woman is in labour, the go flips hold a chamber-pot

over her head, a* a charin to haden the delivery. When .^ tjje

child is a year old, the mother licks and (labbera it all over, to

render it, as (fad imagines, more drong and hardy»

All the Greenlanders hitherto known, fpeak the fame language^

though different ,dialc£ls prevail in different parts of the coum
try: it abounds with double confonatftc, and is fo guttural, that

the pronunciation of many words is not to be learned except by

'thofe who have been accudomed to it from their infancy* The
letters C, D, F, Q and X, are not known in their alphabets

Like the Not th- Americans, and inhabitants of Kamfchatka, they

h»ve a great number of long polyfyllables^ Their words, nouns

M well as verbs, are infle£i:ed at the end by varying the termi-

natioiis^without the help of articles ; but their language being

found dtfeftive, they have adopted a good many words from the

Norwegian diale£t. Notwiihdanding the endeavours of the

Danidi mifllonaries, they have no great reafon to bicnd of the

profelytcs they have made of the natives of Greenland. Thefe

favages pay great deference and refpctl to the Danes, whom in-

deed they obey as their maders, and hear the truths of the

Chriftian religion expounded without doubting the veracUy of

their teachers $ but at the fame time they liden with the mod
mortifying indiffercrce, without being in the lead influenced

by what they have heard. They believe in the immortality of

Ihe foul, and the exidcnce of a I'pirit whom they call Torngar-i

Othert havJ
-Bight thither I
f*Pn of the m]
•»«I1 with the L
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lake aboutidiij

<»"h, but ftJ
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notions.* The Angekuts, who ire fuppofed to be his imme^
•7 >.»

* T^ie firft iniffionarie* among the Creenlandcrt entertained a doubt wlietW

tliey had any conception of a Divine Being, as they had no,word in t^ciT laA*

guage by which to defignate him. When they were aflled who made fhe hcaveit

and' earth, Mid all vifible things ? their anfwer was'-" We knew not t er,

we ds not know him ; or, it muft have been fome mighty\pccron: ^f, thinga

alwayt,have been as they are, and will always remain fo." But when they ijin-

derftood their language ibetter, they found they had Tome vague notions con>

cerning the foul and fpirits, and were folicitoUs about the (late after death. It

was evident alfo that they had fome faint conceptions of a Divine Being*

They believe in the doArineof the tranfmigration of fouff—that the foul is a

fpiritual eflence quite different from the body—that it needs no corporeal

nourifiiraent—that it furvives the body, and lives in a future better ftate, which

they believe will never end. But they have very different ideas of this ftate.

Many place their Elyfium in the abyffes of the ocean, or the bowels uf the

earth, aiad think the deep cavities of the rocks are avenues leading to lU Thcro

dwella Torngarfuck and his mother ; there a joyous fummer is perpetual, and a

fliining fun is obfcured by no night ; there is the limpid ftream, and abundaace

of fowls, fifties, rein-deer, and their beloved feah, and thcfc are all ta be

taught without toil, nay, tbey are even found in a great kettle boiling aliye.

But to thefe delightful feats none muft approach but thofe who have beendcx-*

trous and diligent at their work, (for thi^ ia their grand idea of virtue) that

have performed great exploits, and have mattered many whales and feals have

undergone great har41hips, have been drowned in the fea, Or died in childbsd.

The difembodied fpirit does not enter dancing into the Elyftan fields, but muft

fp«nd five whole days, fomtf fay longer, in Aiding down a rugged ro(^, whi«h

is thereby fmeared with blood and gore. Thofe unfortunate fouls which are

obliged to perform this rough journey in the cold winter, or ip. boift<^ous wra'>

tber, arie peculiar obje£ls of their pity, becaufe they may be eafily dcftroyed on

the road, which dcftruAion they call the fecond death, and defcribc it as a

perfefk e^tinftion, and this, to them, is the moft dreadful conflderation. There*

fore during thefe five days or more, the furviving relations inuft abftain from

certain meats, and from all noify work, except the neceiTary. iiihing, that the foul

may not be difturbed dr perifh in its perilous paffage. From all which,Jt is

plain, that the Greenlanders, ftupid as they have been reprefented, have an

idea that the good will be rewarded, and the bad puniftied, and that they con*

ceive a horror at the thought of the entire annihilation of the foul.

Others have their paradife among the celeftial bodies, and they imagine their

flight thither fo eafy and rapid, that the foul refts the iame evening in thr man-

fipn of the moon, who was a Greenlander, and there it can dance ?nd play at

ball with the reft of the fouls ; for they think the northern lights to be the dance

of fporciVe fouls. The fouls in this paradife are placed in tents round a vaft

lake abounding with fifh and fowl. When this lake overflows it rains on the

earth, but flteuld the dam once break, theoie would be a general dsluge.
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4wtt minifteM, di^fe*- concerning the prinnplet of his exfftettceil

fomc afiirming that he it iwithout (otm or fliape; olliers, that he.

has the fliapc of a bear ; others, that he has a large human body

with only one arm: while others affirm,- that he is do hrger

tb^n a man's finger, with many other abfurdities of a Similar

jkioJ. .They have alfo a peculiar kind of mythology, by which

they; believe aH the elements to be full of fpirita, fnem among

Which everyone of their prophets is fupplied witlk-a famfliar

which they name Torngack, and who is alWays ready whert

«ummoned to bis afli (lance.

The Gieenlanclers are employed all the year round either ia

fifhing or Ifunting. At fea they purfue the whales, morfes,

feals, fifh for ea<i%g, and fea fowl. On (hore they hunt the

rein-deer in different parts of the country : they drive thefe

animals, which feed in large herds, into a narrow circle or de«

file, where they are eafily (lain with arrows. Their bow is

made of fir-tree, wound about with the twifted finews of ani-

tiwls ; the (Iring is compofed of the fame fluff, or of feal fltin ;

the arrow is a good fathom in length, pointed with a bearded

iron, or a fliarp bone ; but thole with which they kill birds are

blun^ that they may not tear tlie fle(h. Sea fowls they kill

with lances, which they throw to a great diflance with (urprifing

dexterity. Their manner of catching whales is quite different

from thn prafliled by the Europeans: about fifty perfons^ HRiea

and women, iet out in one long boat, which is called a ilpftf

ioat^ from kone a " woman," becaufe it is rowed by females only.

When they find a whale, they (Irike him with harpoons, to which

are faflened with long lines fome feal (kins blown up like blad-

,4!«(rs. Thefc, by floating on the iurfacc, not only difcover the

back of the whale, but hinder him from diving under water for

any length of time. They continue to purlue him until he

loles flrength, when they pierce him with (pears and lances till

he expires* On this occafion they are clad in their fpririg coat^,

Confiding of one piece, with gloves, boots, and caps made of

feal (km (o rlofely liu:ed and fewed that they keep out Water.

The \f irer Grecnlandcrs, who conflder the foul ai • rptritiial immaterigl ef-

(cnce, laugh at all this, and fay, if there fliould be fuch a material, luxuriant

paradifc, where fouls could entertain themfelves with hunting, fttll it can only

«ndure for a time; afterwards the fouli will ceruinly be conveyed to the peace-

ful manfions : but they know not what their food ot employment wilt be. On
the other hand, they place their hell in the fubterraneoat regiont, which are de*

void of hght and heat, and filled with perpetual terror and anxieiy. TRiy fad

fort of people lead a rrgnlar life, and refrain frdm every thin^ they think is
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iidr »re the. \vvndpws, covered with the (kins of feaU or re?o*

deer. Seveial fitmilies live in ooe of thefe houfcs, poffefling

cack I i«paratc apartmeat,; before which i»a hearth with a great

lamp placed on a trevit, over whiq^i hapgs their kettle j ahovo

i»,a rack or fhclf on which their.wet clothea arc dried. They

burn traiti oil in their laiqp.% and.for a wick they ufe • kind

of raof», which fully a^fwers the purpofe. Thefe lamps arc

not only fufficicnt to boil their viQ;uals, but Itkewife produce

fuch a heat, that the whole houle is like a bagnio. 1T\C door is

very low, that as little cold air as pofliUe may he admittccl. The

houle, within is lined with old (kins, and furrounded with benches

for the conveniency of ftrangcr$. ]in the fummer time they

dwell in tents n^ade of long poles 6xed in a conical form, cover-

ed in the infide with deer {kins, and on the outHdo with feals

r.^ins, drcHed i'o as that the rain cannot pierce them«

EAST GREENLAND.

]^a{l-GrcenIand was for a long time confidered as a part of

^hc continent of "Weft Greenland, but is now difcovered to be

an aflcmblage of iflands Jiying between 760 46' and 80' 3©' of

porth latitude, and between 9^ and 20^ of ca{l longitude. It

was difcoljilrcd by Sir Hugh Wilif^ughby in the year 1553, who
Called prCroenland, fupp^ing it to be a part of the weftern

continent. In 159^, it was again vifued by William Barentz

and John Cornelius, two Putchmrn, who pretended to be the

original difcoverers, and called the country Spitzbergen, or

•*.
•

Europrtans live th*rr, fo that thefe pir'tfare but little known. The Suropeait

colonies have iixed L^.^mfclves to thetj^njt^yafd qF the ftxty^fecofid 4cgrcc of

Jjiituqr.

A UQoT, who livf'd many years in l^t tountry, and whofe accuracy, at fat

9!> the fubjeft will admit, may be depcndtikoa, found, in the compafkof forty

1 -agues, which was the circle of his deanng;, nine hundred and Eftyrfevea

rtitdant rei'identj., bcfid"? occafrina} yifitors. This part of Greeplapd is the

r^ioU populous, except Difko bay, which is the bed pl^ce for trade, and the

f'Hithern parts. In other places, an individual may travel Hxty miles an4 not

i*iprt wi»h a liiigic prrfon. Snppofc, however, that the country iS inhabited

f n' the fpacc of four hundred leagues, and that there a«e one thomfaMd fouls

for evrry tof'.y teagurt, the amount vkOulU be ten (houland, The a^Qvertncn-

tiimrd fft^ir thinks, that there are npt more thai) fcyen thpqfancj, bccaufe thers

ar. f;> many dof ri places. He afforts. indeed, that the native Greenlandcrs, in

1730, amounted to thirty thouLtkd ; and when he made hi* firft calculation ii^

S74^, there ^tVs ftill twi:nty thcufand : confljausntly. Once that i.ii|fe, i^ifl

liUiitbcr has diQ«i^i|}ied <|t )ca(^ eifCrlitlf. i ^ I
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Sbs^TP^ MounUin», from the many ftiarp pointed and rocky

inoi»nt»in» with which it abounds. They illedged, that th«it

coaft dilcovered by Sir Hugh Willoughby tvas fomeochercoun^ ^

try; which accordingly the Holhthdera delineated «n iMiv >

ntap»^n4 charts by the name of Willoughby Land f wherfn I

ii^fj^^ no fuch land ever exifted; and long liefor« the voyafv r

of thefe Dutchmen, Stephen Barrows, an Englifh ihijpfriailer^ t

had coaiieil along a defolate country from north latitude •jfBt.

to 80^ t.i'f which was undoubtedly Spitzbergen. The fea in

the; neighbourhood of the iflands of Spitzbergen abounds

very much with whales, and is the common refort of thm-'

whale-fifhing (hips from different countries, and the country

itfelf is ^frequently vifited by thefe fhips; but till the late

voyage of the kon. Capt. Phipps, by ord^ r of his Maje'cy«

the fituation of it was erroneoufly laid down. It was ir^agined

that the land ftretched to the northward as far as ^2^ rf north

latitude ; but Capt. Phipps found the moft northerlv point of

land, called Seven Iflandsi, not to exceed 80* 30' ot latitudv.

,

Towards the eaft he faw other lands lying at a diftance> io

that Spitzbergen plainly appeared to be furrounder* b<^ water

pn that fide, and not joined to the continent o> /Jia, ai

former navigators had fuppofed. The north and weft coafti

alfo he explored, but was prevented by the ice frorti failing fo

far to the northward as he wifhed. The coaft appea^d neither

hai}itable nor accefllble : it is formed of high, barren, black

rocks, without the leaft marks of vegetation ; in many places

bare and pointed, in others covered with fnow, Appearing

even above the clouds. The valleys between the high cliffs

were filled with fnow and ice. ** This profpefl," fays Capt.

Phipps, " would have fuggefted the idea of perpetual winter,

had hot the mildnefs of the weather, th^ fmooth water, bright

fun-ftiine, and cqnftant day-light, givr^^ >, cheerfulnefs and

novelty to the whole of this romantic fcene." The current

ran along this coaft half a ^knot an hear, north. The height

of one mountain feen here was founa, by geometrical menfura-

tion, to be at one time one th< uiand five hundred and three

feet and a half, at another one thoufand five hundred and three

feet and eight'tenths. By a baroivcter conftru&^d after De Luc's

method, the height was found to be one thoufand five hundred

and eighty-eight feet and a half. On this occafion Capt. Phipps

)ias the following remarks : " I cannot account for the great dtf>

jTerencj; l^etweeti the geometrical meafure and t,he barometrical

, >acpofding.to M. Qq (.uc's calculation, which
,
amounts toei|ghty-

fpur feet feven inches, I hav(S no. rc^Coii (0 49Ubt :the^accu'
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my of Eh-. Irving's obftirvations, which "Urexe mlde with great

due. As to the geotnctk-ical meafure, the agreement of To many

triangles, each of which mud have dtfcovcred evea the fmalleft

•rrHty i» the moil famfa£lory proof of its eorrefltters. Since

my return, I have tried both the theodolHe and baronliiter, to

discover whether there was any fault ih either, and find thetn,

Vffta^i trial, aa I had always done before, Very accurate."

There is good anchorage in Schmeerenbui-gh harbour, lying

in north latitude 74^ 44', eaft longitude 9* 50' 45*, in thirteen

fathoms, fendy bottom, Aot far from the ' ihdre, and well Ihel-

fered froitt all winds. Clofe to this horbour is an iflind called

Amfterdam Ifland, where the Dutch ufed formerfy to boU their

Whal6 oil ; . nd the remains of feme conveniency erefted by them

for that purpofe are flill vifible. The Dutch fhips dill refort

to this place for the latter feafon of the whale fifhcry.—The

Aone about this place is chiefly a kind of marble, which dif-

fol^es ea.'ily in the marine acid. There were no appearance of

ttiineralt of arty kind, nor any figns of ancient or modefn vol-,

catwtes. No iniefis, nor any fpecics of reptiles were feen, not

even the common earth worm. There were no fprings or rivers,

Init great plenty of water was produced from the fnow which

melted on the mountains.

The moft remarkable views which thcfe dreary regions pre-

feirt, arc thofe called Icebergs. They are large bodies of ic^

filling the valleys between' the high mountains : their face to-

wardi the f<ia is n^rly perpendicular, and of a very lively light

green colour. One was about three hundred feet high„ with a

cafcade of water ilTuing from it. The black mountains on each

fide, the white fnow, and greenilh coloured ice, compofed a very

beautiful and romantic pi£lui^e. Large pieces frequently broke

<yff from the icebergs, and fell with great noife into the water :

one piece was obferved to have floated out into the bay, and
grounded in twenty- four fathoms ; it was fifty feet high above

the furface of the water, and of the fame beauttful colour with

the iceberg from which it hud ifeparated.

Thefe iflitnds are totally uninhabited, though it doth not ap.

ptftr but that human creatures could fubfifl on them, notwith-

ftanding their vicinity to the pole. Eight Englilh failors, who
¥rttc accidentally left here by a whale- fifliing (hip, furvived the

vinter, and were brought honje next feafon. The Dutch then

attempted to fettle a colony on Amderdam ifland above men-

tioned, but alt the people pcrifhed, not through thei feverity of

the climate, but of the fcurvy, owing jo the want of thofp
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remedies which are now happily difcovered, and which zjfp

found to be fo efFe£lual ii^ preventing and curing that dreadful

difeafe. The late account a^fo of fix Ruflian Tailors, who ftaid

four years in this inhoipiubl|: country, ailbrds a dec! five proof

that a colony might be fettled on £all-GreenLand, provided the

doin^ fo could anfwer any good purpofe.

A Qmenlapd company was formed in London in the year

1693. A joint ftock of forty thoufand pounds was by (latute

to be raifcd by fubfcfribers, who were incorporated for fourteen

years frofn the ^rft day of October in that year ; and the com->

pany to ufe the trsdc cf catching vvliaies, &c. to and from

Greenland, and the Greenland feas ; they may make bye-law*

for the government of the perfons employed in their fhips, &c.

Stat. 4 & 5 W. III. cap. 17. This company was farther en-

couraged by parliament in 1696; but partly by unikilful ma-

nagement, and partly by real loflTes, it was under a neceflity of

entirely breaking up, before the expiration of the term afligned

to it, ending in 1707,. But any perfon who will adventure to

Greenland for whale-fifhing, has all privileges granted to the

Greenland company, by ; Anne, cap. 16. and thus the trade

was again laid open. Any fubje£ls may import whale-fins, oil,

&c. of fi(h caught in the Greenland Teas, without paying any

cuftoms, &c. Stat. 10 Geo. I. cap. 16. And fhips employed

in the Greenland flfliery are to be of fuch burden, provided

I

with boats, fo many, men, filhing lines, h^arptng iron^ &c.

and be licenfed to proceed ; and on their return are paid twenty

I

(hillings pir ton bounty, for whale-fins, &c. imported ; 6 Geo*

II. cap. 33. The bounty was afterwards intrealed, but has

bee.i lately dimi&ilhed, .and fince this diminution the (rade has

increafcd.
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EAST ANn WEST-FLORIDA.

SITUATION, BOUNDARY AND EXTENT.

iAST tnd Weft.Florida are fituated between 25* and ^M
worth latitudje, and ^^ and 17^ weft longitude from Philadelphia;!

the length is about fix hundred miles, and the breadth about oncl

hundred and thirty. They are bounded north, by Georgia ; eaftJ

by the Atlantic ocean : fouth by the gulph of Mexico ; weft, by

the Mifllfl*ippi i lyin^ in the form of an L, The climate yarie^

Utery little,from that of Georgia. Florida was firft difc^ered in

t497, by Sebaftian Cabot, a Venetian, then in the Englifh kr\

i«e { whence a right to the country was claimed by the kings o|

England } and this territory, as well as Georgia, was included i^

the charter granted by Charles II. to Carolina. In 1518) V>^

ever, Florida was more fully diftoveisd by Ponce de Leon, a|

able Spaaifli navigator, but who undertook his voyage from
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»ibft abftird motive* HHafi can well be imaginnd. TlieJndiBn* of

the Ciribbee iflanda had among tfajem * tcadition^ tllat fomtwhere

an the continent there was a fountain, whofe waten had the

property of rrftoring youth Kp all lold men who tafted them.

The romantic imaginations of the Sjnmiards were deli|hted

with the idea. Many embarked in voyages, to find put th»i

imaginary fountain, who were' never afterwards hui^d of*.

Their fuperftitious countrymen never imagined thatJmf^ peo*

pie had periihed. They concluded' that they did not return,

only bec9u(e they had dratiH/Of the immoitalising liquor, and

had dtfcovcred a fpot fo delightful, that tliey did not choc^e to

leav<; it. Ponce de Leon fet out with this extravagfnt view

as well as others, fully perfuaded of the exigence of a third

world, the conqueft of which was to immortalize his name.

In the attempt ^todifcover this country, he re*difcovered Florida,

but returned vtfibly more advanced in y(sn than when |ie fet

out on his voyage. For fome time this country was neglefied

by the Spaniajrds, and fome Frenchmen fettled in it. But
the new colony being ^eglefted by the miniftry, and Philip I!•

of Spain having accuftoined himfelf to think that he was the fold

proprietor of America, fitted out a fleet at Cadi* tf| d&ftroy

them. His orders were executed with barbarity ; thjl^ French

entrenchments were forced, and moft of the peOple killed.

The prifoners were hapged on trees, with this infcriptiiittf

** Not as ^renchmiin, but as herj^ics."

The cruelty was foon after revenged by Doniii&te-de Gour*
gues,. «) ikilful and intrepid feaman of Cafcony,^ ^n enemy to

the SpaniardI, and paflionately fond of hazardous eipedttioiui

and glory. He ibid his eftites, built fome (hipi, and with •

UXcBt band of adventurers, like hiiflfelf, emb^rke^ "for Florida.

He drove the Spaniards from all their pofts iHth iiwi|i|8iM|i^

valour and aftivity, defeated them in every f^c^amtfr,' an^

by way of retaliation, hung the prifoners on Vttti^ wiAi this

inlcription, *' Not u Spaniards, but as afiTaffim." This ^Ifpe-

dition Was attendee with no c^her confequencet ; Ceutguet

blew up the forts he had taken, and returned home, \vhert no
notice was taken of him. It*^was again conquered in t5|Q»

by the Spaniards under Ferdinand de Soto^ fuif wftheui a great

<leal of bloodflied, as the natives were verf .w^KHke, aitd^ machs

a vigorous refinance. Thi fettlement, however, laiuiiioiibUy

eftabli(bed till the year 1665, when the toWn 6f St. A|iBiim»
the capital of the colony while it remained in the haneii c^^Me
Spaniards, was founded. In t^96, this place was taken and

pillaged by Sir Francis Drake. It met \irtth lite &|ne fate ia

Vol. IV. K
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i^5, ifeing talen.aod'plun4«rcd Vy Capt»ii Davis, aiict • t»»^

of buooaneersw in.i^O^ Mi attcn^pt w>s:nnd« upon it by Oc4o-

ttel Mnre^ governor of Carolina. He fct out with five huitdf:cd

£ngirfli and fevea' hundred Indiai\s ; and having reached Si. AQ'^,

|uftine, lieberi«ge<ik it fdr three nwniha, at the expiration of

wtiich, the Spfhiardi Ha^^iDg fent fome (hipt to the relief of the

^loce, hp^ra|l^ obliged' to retire* In 1740^ another attempt waa

made byvVfteral Oglethorpe ; but he being outwitted by the

Spanifll governor; was forced to raife the fiege with lofsj and

flcMrida £ontii^ued ' in . thi* hands of th? Spaniard* ttlj; the year

y';f6jLv when tt was ceded by treaty to OreatTBritain^ During

tli<i^j|i|| war it was again' reduced by his Cathotic Majefty, and

iraij^aranteed to the crown of Sj>ain at the peace.

Arrtbng khfe riv^r* that flow through this territory, and fall

into the Athnfic i^, St. John^s and jtndian divers are the prin*

cipalr St. JiJhn'^ri^tr rifes in or near a large fwamp, in the

h^art of Eaft-FTd^ia, and piirfues a- northem courfe in a broad

nt^tgable ftfcattt, whidh, in feverat places, fpreads into broad •

b*yf or klittl^ t^lke George, which is only a dilatation of the

H#*r, iik beautiftil piece of water,, generally about fifteeninilea

bi^ini<l|^'i(bi-f^bm to twenty feet deep. It ia ornamented

Wll^'J^NSi^t 'cfiarmih^ iiiands, one ojf which is an orange groye,

i«iek|ik»rfie^Wttfif titagnoths and pahn trees. Near I'Ong Lake»

tvldclli; kr two fnilei Idng and four wide^ and which communicates

wk^'lk. John's river by a (mall creel^, is a vaft fountain of warm»
«r«tA$r hot ttineipar #a*er, iffuing ft-om « high banlc on the

vifer j:%b^is -ftp with" gr^t force, forming immediately a va^
«|M^«lHrlHifim^'eap«ci<ms 'enough for feverftt (hallops to ride in,

Mpi«il|t»''iirtth'' rapidity Into the river, at three or four hundred

||idJNiifta<tcc r th* water is perfefiily dear, and the prodigiouii

l||piiibr«fl4. va^ety^of! fHh in it, while fwimming many feet deep,

•|i]iiirMplainIya« though lying on the table before your eyes':

dww«i4^ Ins «'dtfagreeable tafte, and fmells like bilge water.

TMt'Ttfer enters into the Atlatvtic, north of St. AuguHine.-—

IndiaftvilkrrU'c^a ftiort difbnce from the Tea coaft, aifd runs
Jrqp north to fduth, forming a kind of inland paffage for mi^y
ntiles-aloag the coail.—Seguana, Apalachicola, Chatahatcht, ££•

«w»hi«9 Mtibile^ Pafcagoula, and Pe^rl rivers, all rife in Georgia.

«B«l m» 4>uthcrty into the gulph of Mexico.

Tlkeve afft, in this territory, m great variety of foits. The
, t«dUtn psrt of it, near and about St. Auguftine, is far the moft
imfrukM; yet even here two crops of Indian corn are pro-

4ucedk The banks of the rivers which water the Floridaif, anit

iht ptrts contiguous, arc of a ftipcrior quality, aiid wcUikbpted kr
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appointed in to ordamce. The north and (buth breakers, «|

the entrance (tf the harbour, form two chanttelf, whofe ban

have eight feet water.

The. principal ^own in ^efUFloridf ia Penfacola, latitiide

30^ «a/. It-^ea^along the beach^' anut' liko St^Augtiftine, ia

of an oblong form. The water approaches to the to%im Except

for fmall veflels, are obfl.'^ided by a low and fandy (hore.

The bay, however, on which the town iUnds, forms a very

f^opin;(o4io|if H^'^fy- '"^ vdBTda may ride there ff^u^fiifm

^every wind. The exports front this town, «0Ilfi^j^^4»^i^

^Ipgwood, dying ftuiP, and (ilver ddJuui^ amounted, white in the

p<^ifioii of the Britifli, on an average, to fixty^ithree thbu&hd

pounds, annually; the average value of Imports, ^or tlii^^

yeirs, from Great'Britain, was ninety-feven thoul^d ||Ounds«
Ti >V-"

f? A.f

I
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>lJtSIANA is bounded by the Mifliffi|»pi, on the tad ;

^ thc) fulf of Mexico, on tke fouth; by New>Mexicb, on

the weft; and runs indefimtely north. Under the Frekich

Vpyemq»ent Louifiana i^cliuied both flexes of the MiflTi^ppi,

from its mouth tp the llfinois, nd back froni tht river, eaft

and weft indefinitely. >.

The Miffiftippi, on which the fine country of Lonifiana is

lituated, was firft difcovered by Ferdinand de Soto, in 1541.

Monfieur de la Salle was the firft who traverfed it. He, in the

year 168s, having paflfed down to the mouth of the Milfilfippi,

and furveyed the adjacent country returned to Canada, from

whence he t«ok paflage to France.

From the flattering accounts which he gave of the country,

and from the confequential advantages that would accrue from

fettling a colony in thofe parts, Louis XIV. was induced to

cftablifli a company for the purpofe. Accordingly a fquadron

«f four veflcls, amply provided ivith men and provifiona, under

the command of Monfieur de la Salle, embarked with an inteii-

tion of fettling near the mouth of the Mifliflippt ; but he unin*.

tentionally failed a hundred leagues to the weftward of it,

where he attempted to eftablilh a colony ; but through the

unfavourablenefs of the climate, moft of his men miferably

periftied, and he himfelf Was villainoufly murdered, not lon|^

after, by tVro of his own men. Monfieur Ibberville fucceeded

him in his hudable attempts. He,«after two fuccefsful voy-

ages, died )yhile preparing for a third. Crozat fucceeded him

;

and in 1712, the king gave him Louifiana. This grant con-

tinued but a Ihort time after the death of Louis XIV. In 1763,

Louifiana was ceded to the king of Spain, to whom it now
belongs.

This country is interfered by a number of fine rivers, among

which are the St. Francis, which empties into the MiiSflfippi

at Kappas Old Fort, navigable about two hundred and fifty or

thi^e hundred miles ; its courCe is nearly parallel with the

J^iffiflippt, »nd from twenty to thirty miles dtftaat from it j
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the Natchitoches, which empties into the Mifllffippi above
Point pQUpee j the Adayes or Mexicano river, emptying into

the gulph of Mcj^ico} and the river Rouge, oh which, it is

well known, are as rich filver mines as any in Mexico. This
is ftippofed. to he oq^^, p^ncfpal reaij^ t#iy^he excluftve

navigation of ^he MiHiifippi has been fo much infilled on by
Spam.

I^ouiHana is agreeably fituated between the extremes of heat

and cold ; its climate varies as it, extends towards the nor^.

Tke fouthfirn parts, lying within the reach of the refreiftjth'g

breezes from the fea, are not fcorched li^e thofe und6r the faihe

latitudes in Africa; and its northern regions arte colder than

*hofe of ^^opie under the fame p»~Uid», with a wholefome
Terene air. To judge of tht produce to be cxpefled from the

fcM.l of Lquifi»na, we ihoyld turn bur feyes to Egypt, Arabia,

Feliic, Perfia, Indi?, phina, and Japan, all lying in correfpbnd-

ii% latitudes. Of thefe, China alone has a tolerable govei-b*

inent ; and yet it muft be acknowleaged, they all are, or have
1

been famous for their riches and fertility. From ^e favour-

•ulehcfs of the climate, two annual crops pf Indian corn tfi»y

be produce;^: and the (pi\, with little cultivation, would furpifli

graiiil^ every kind, in the grcateft abundance. The timber
isa&Blnf ^s any in the world, and tl^e quantities of live .oak,

•^^^wJ'^^ry, ^valnut, cherry, cyprefs, and cedar, arc aft<j-

*»*»nfe .rT^«, neighbourhood of the MiflBflippi, belid^^fN^
fiifhes t^^ichf^ fr^iij in great vatjcty ; the foil is ^rticui^ri^

•f*P**4
*o l*e»P» fl«J»>»id tobacco J »n4 indiigo is at this tiifie

* ^p¥ couiaaodity, v;hich commonly yields the pUfH^r three
.or fo»ir cuttings » year, , Ii* a word, whatever is rich artd rare in
the moft defirable climates in Europe, feem^ to be the (pb^.
tanpous produaion of this delightful country. The MjQi^ppi
ami theoieighbouring lakes furnish in gre« plenty feveral forif
of fi(h, particularly pcr^l^ pike, fturgeon, and cds.
In the northern part of ijouifuni, forty-five miles xbclow the

inouth of the Ohio river,, on the weft bank of the Mifliffipj)^,

a fettlcment in commenced, condufted by Coldntl Morgai^ of
New.^erfey, under the patronage of theSpanift king. Th^
fpot on which the city is propoled to be built, is called New-
Madrid, after th<t capitid ol Spain, and is in north latJtude

Tlie limits of the new city of Madrid are ta extend fouf

"•l^^^?"'^' awfi ^woniilcs wed from the rjvefj fo aJK to crois a

N^"^* i*»'»m **«cp Ulj^e, of th« pureft fpiiiig wattif, op^
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ktiA^red y»rd« wide,' miA *v*fa< riHIei ih lAiglh, ttflptying

itfelf, by « oofifftanf mpid nvrrow ftrtstfii, Ihrough' the center

«f the cityi The, banks of thit l*k«, which t« CaDed Sf«

Annif, are high, irflwiiful, and j^JaiH ; ibe water* deep^

clear, and £we<t ; the bottom • cletrr Tattd^ free from woiddk,

fiirabs, or other vegetables^ and well ftorcid with fifh. Oii

each IVde oithis deltghtfut lake ftreels are hid dut, orte hun-

dred feet, wide, and a road is to be continued round it' of tht

fame breadth ; and the trees are dirc£bd to be preferved JFor

ever, foi; the health and pleafore of the citrttens. /l (^feeC dVIAl

hundred and twenty feet wide^ «n the bank» of the MifiSffippi^

is laid out, and the trees are dire£ied to be preferred for thd

fame purpofe; Twelve acr«», in 9 <entral> pare of the «fity,

are ta be refenred in like manner, to be ornamented, regulifced^

and improved by the- magvftracy df the city fdir public walks;

and forty half acre lots for othetf public ufeS' ; and one lot 6t
'

twelve aercs for the king's ufe.

New-Madrid, from its \otal lituation iHd ad\rendtiou9 pri-'

vihges, is in a profpcfl of being the great emporium of th^

weftern country, UBlpfs the free navigation of tltB Mi(]Ei{K|>pi

fiiould be opened tb the United States : inde'»kn (hou^^is
dcfxred event toke place, which probably wHl iii<jt witHoot a

rupturfe with Spain, this tnuft be a place of trade. For iiere

will najturaily center the immenfc quantities of produd^ Ihat

will be borne down the Klinois, the Mifllflippi, i[*H<i Ohio, and
fhtiir various branches } and if the carriers <:an fyfi^ as good a

market for their cargoes hercj as at New-OrleanS or the Weft-

tndies, and can procure the articlesr they deftre, they will

gladly fave thenrfeWef the drffic^lties and dangeri^of navigating

Ae long Miffiffippi. < *;

The country in the yicinity of this intended city is repre*

fented as escellent, in many partis beyond defcription. The na-

tural growth eonftfls of mwlberry, locaft, faffafras, walnut, hic-

cory, oak, a(h>, dog-wood, &c, with one or more grape vines

I

running up aliitol^ evfry tree ; the grapes yield, from cxperi-

im^t^ good red winc,'^in plenty and with little labour. In fome
of the low groundsigpow large cyprefs trees. The country ia

interfperfed with prairies^ and now and then a cane pstch of one
[hundred, and fome of one thoufand acres. Thefe prairies have
Ino trees on them, but are fertile in grafs, fliowering plants, (Iraw*

Iberries, &c. atrd, when cultivated, produce good crops of wheat,

Ibarley, Indian corn^ flax, hemp, and .tobaicco, and are easily

Itilled. The climate is faid to be favourable for health, and to

the culture of fruits of various kin4S} and particularly 'for garden
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vegetables. Iron tnd leid minei, ind (alt fpriagt, it is ifleHccf,

ire found in fuch plenty as to afford an abundant fupply of thefe

heceifary articles. The banks of the MifTifllppi, for many leagues

,
in extent, commencing about twenty mll# above the mouth of

Ohio, are a continued chain of lime-done. A Hne tra£l of high,

"rich, level land, S. W. by W. and N. W. of New-Mtdrid,

About twenty-five miles wide, extends quite to the river St.

Francis.

It has been fuppofed by fome, that all fettlers who go beyond

the Mifliflippi, will be for ever loft to the United States. There

is, we believe, little danger of this, provided they are not pro*

voiced to withdraw their friendfliip. The emigrants will be made

up of the citizens of the United States. They will carry along

W'^h them their manners and cuftoms, their habits of govern-

ment, religion and education ; and as they are to be indulged

with religious freedom, and with the privilege of making their

own laws, and of conducing education upon their pwn plans,

thefe American habits will undoubtedly be chv^rifhed ; if fo,

they will be Americans in fact, while they are nomtnally the fub-

jefiis of Spain.

It is true, Spain will draw a revenue from them, but in return

they will enjoy peculiar commercial advantages, the benefit of

which will be experienced by the United States, and perhaps be

an ample compenfation for the lofs of fo many citizens as may

migrate thither. In ihort, this fettlement, if conduced with

judgment and prudence, might be mutually ferviceable both to

Spain and the United States ; it might prevent jealoufies ; lefien

national prejudices; promote religious toleration; preferve har

mony, and^be a medium of trade reciprocally advantageous.

But it is w^ll known that empire has been travelling from caft

to weft. Probably her laft and broadcft feat will be America.

There the fcicnccsand arts of civilized life arc to receive their

higheft improvements : there civil and religious liberty are to

fliourifh, unchecked by the cruel hand of civil or eccleBadical

tyranny ; there genius, aided by ail the improvements of former

ages, is to be exerted in humanizing mankind, in expanding and

enriching their minds with religious and philofophfcal know-
ledge, and in planning and executing a form of government, 1

which will involve all the excellencies of fdrmer governments,

,

with as lew of their defers as is confiftent with the imperfec-

tion of human affairs, and which will be calculated to proteft

and unite, in a manner confiftent with the natural rights of man-

kind, thclargeft empire that ever exifted. Elevated with thefe

|
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{(rofpc^ which are not merely th* vifions of fancy, we can-

hot but anticipate the period, as not far diHant, when the Ame-

Hcan empir^ will comprehend milHdifJ of fouls we (I of the

MifBflippi. Judging upon probable grounds, the Mifliflippi

was never deflgned as the weftern boundary of the American

lempire; The God of Nature never intended that fome of the

beft part of his earth (hould be inhabited b^ the fubjefls of a

monarch four thotifatid miles from thenri; And we may Vefi«

ture to predift, that, wheri the rights of mankind fliall be more

fully known, and the knowledge of them is faft incrcafing

both in Europe and America, the power ut European potentates

^ill be confined to Europe^ aiid their prefent American domi-

liions become, like the United Statesj freiC, foVereign, and inde-

pendent empires.

It feems to depend bil a tirtieiy adopiioh of a wife and liberal

policy oh the part of Spainj virhetlier or not there fhall be a fpee-

dy revolution in .her American cotbriies; It ii aflert^d by the

bed informed oh th6 fubjeft, that thete are not a hundred Spa-

hifti families in all LouiHana and Weft-Florida ; the bulk 6^

inhabitant^ are French people, who are inimical to the Spani-

ards, and emigrants from the tlnited States, and a few Englifh)

Scots, I>utch, and Iriflli This was the tafe in 1791 ; and ih

all emigratibris to this country HaVe flnce been^ and will prbba-

bly in future be^ ft-om the United ~States^ and thefe emigrations

ire faUmerbuH, the tim<j will fuon corne^ when the Anglo Ame-
ricans in this (couhtrjr will far exceed thd number of al], other

natiotisi

The Wretched polic)^ bf ^ew-Orleans, unleft changdd^ nirill

haften a reVblution in the Spanifli colonies; So long ai the go-

vernor Can di£late laws and difpeme with them at his pleafurc^

and create monopolies in trade for his own and his favourites*^

advantage^ as is now the cafej there can b6 no riabiifty in the

commerce of this plicci The eitclufive right^ even of lupply-

ing the market with frefh beefj pork, vealj mutton^ is monopo«

\\tcdi No farmer or planter is allowed to kill his own beef^

fwine, calfj or (beep, and fend it to market ; he muft fell it tb

the king's butcher, as he ii called^ at the price he is pleafed to

give ; and this trian retails it but at a certain price agreed upon

by thegovernbr, in jitll Tuch pieces as he thinks proper, through

4 window or grate. Aik for a roafting piece^ and he will give

you a (bin or briflcet of beef
; point to the piece you want and

Imc will tell you it is engageci to your i'uperior. From fimiiar

conduflj turkies now fell for four or five dollars a pieec^ which

JL
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under the French government, were 'n >' ?ndancc. for half t

dollar. The monopoly of flour is, if pr/^ U^c. on uill a worfe

footing for the inhabitant ; and the tobact\. tnfpeflton yet in^re

difcouraging to the planter^ The goverkok, or fhx crown^ as

it is called, mud hare in undefined advantage in every thing*

Hence all are ripe for a revolution the fnoment one fhaU offer

^ith profpeft uf being fupported^ whether it fliaU come from

the United States, England, France^ or internally from the in-i

habitants.

It is faid to have been the fixed refolution ot the Britifh mi.

nidry to feize on New-Orleans, in the firft inilance, tn cafe a

rupture with Spain had t»ken placr, as a necelfary prelude to an

attack on the Spaniih poifeflions in the Wed- Indies and on the

main. For this purpolc every bend of the river, every bay and

harbour on the coaft, have been funrcyed and founded with tlie

utmoft e:)ca£lnefs, and all of them are better known to the Britifli

than to the SpaniaVds themrelvcs*

Whild the United States were engaged in the revolution <

Ivar again ft England, the Spaniards attacked and poflieffed them-

fe4vcs of all the ^ngliih pofts and fettlements on thcMifTiIfippi,

from the Ibdrville up to the Yazoos river, including the Nat-

ehr£ country > and by virtue of this con^ucd are now peopling

and governing an extent of country three degrees Aorth of the

United States' fouth boundary, and claiming authority which

no treaties warrant* This alone will probably be deemed fuf^

ficient caufe for the United States to join tfvith any other powef
againft Spain, the fird opportunity, as they conceive thefe terri.

torics belong to them by treaty^ In fuch cafe^ the Kentucky
country alon&cuuld, in one week, raife a fufficient force to con-

<|uer all the Spanifli poRcHions on the Miffiflippi } whilft one

thoufand men would be equal to defend the whole country of

J^cw-O: leans and LouiHana from any enemy approaching it by

fea< The greater a hollile fleet entering the Mifliflippi, thtf

greater and more certain would be their de(iru£Uon, if oppofcd

by men of knowledge and refolution**

• The ' following cxtraft of a letter from a gentleirtah at ^ew-drTean<, dated

September, 1790, conuins much ttfeful iafbrmatioR, in confirmati^i of ttic

abo\'e

:

I «' When 1 left you anti iriy other friends at flialtimore, laft yea^, t promifed

to write to you by every opportunity, and to communicate to you every in-

Oroutioa which I could derive from my excurfion %a tbe Ohio, down that
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New-Orteins ftands on the eaft fide of the Mifliflippi, on«

hunr^red and five miles from it» mouth, in latitude 30^ a'

porth. In the beginning of the year 1787 it contained about

beautiful ftrcam, duriog my ftay at Kentucky and the weOcrn pofts, ray vlfit

to the lUinais and the different tealementa op the Miift^ppit f'o™ th«n" ^^wn

to NeW'Orleani.

" As I have devoted more than twelve months in maXing thi» tour, with th«

dMcrraination to judge for my felf, and to give you and my other (riendf iu»

formation to be depended upon, regarding the climate, foil, natural produce

tioos, populaijon, and other advantages and difadvanugea, which you may de-

pend on finding in the cpuntry I have paijed thjrough, I cannot, within the nar»

jrow bounds of this letter, comply with my intention, and youjr wilh, but I

mud beg of you to reft fatisfied with what follows

;

•• Nearly oppfite to Louifville is a ftockade fort, garjrifoned by two compa-

«ics of the firft United States regiment. What ufe this poft is of, I newer could

karn.—It is a mere hofpital in the fummer feafon, and the grave of brave njcn,

who might be ufefully employed elfewhere. Fort Harmar is as remarkably

healthful ; fo is the New-England fettlement at Mufkingum ; and I think the

Miami fettlement will be heakhful when the people have the comforts of good

liviag about them ; at prefent they are the pooreft among ft>e poor emigranu la

this country, and not the belt managers. Below the falU on the welt fide, is a

miferable fettlement, called Clarkefville, frequently flooded, and compofed of

a people who cannot better themfelve* 9t prefect, or I fuppofe they would not

continue here. From thence I made an excurfion by land to Pott Vincent, difo

unt about one hundred miles : the fort here is garrifoned by two companies, ^X

great expenfe, but little ufe. Not liking the country on account of the many

hoflile neighbouring Indians, I haftened out of it, and went with a pai ty of French-

men to Kaikafkias, in the Illinois country, and vifited Prairie dcs Rochcrs, St.

Phillip's, Belle Fontaine, and Kahokia ; from whence making up a party to

purfue fome hoftiie Kukapoos, and iteering due call, we fell on the head waters

of the Kaikafl^ia river, which we croffed at iome diftance. Thi» fs a delightful

country ! On our return to Kahokia, I croffed over to St. Louis, on the Spanifh

tide, but I did not proceed far into the country ; what I did fee I. did net like,

and therefore bought a. <;anoe and went down the MilFiIfippi to St. Genevieve

and the Saline. Not being pUafed with thefe placet, nor the cpuntry around, I

embraced the company of fon^e French hunters and traders going towards the

St. Francis river, in a fouthrweft direfiion from St. Genevieve. At'crr travellin|

thirty miles nearly, I came to a fweet country ; here meeting with fome Shaw*-

nefe Indians going to TAccc la Graife, and New-Madrid, I made tlicip a fmall

prefent, and engaged them to cfcort me there, which they did through a country

line and beautiful beyond defcription ; variegated by I'mall hills, beautiful tim-

ber, and extenfive plains of luxuriant foil. Here the Spaniards are bnilding a

handfome fort, to encourage the fettlement by Americans, on a plan of Colonel

Morgan's, of Ncw-Jcrfey, which, had it been purlued, a* propofcd by him,

would have made this the firll in all the wcitcrn country ; but they have de-

viated from it, fo much as to difcouraje the fetllcmciu, and many V.wc left ii.

Tlie banks of the Mifliflippi overflow above and below the town, but the couv.-

uy back trunj the fiver is incomparably beautiful aud iiiic. I made a io~i bac!.

1^ ?



one thoufand one hundred houfes, feven*eights of which were

fonfutned by fire in the fpacc of five hours,^ on the 19th pf

March, 1788, It is now rebuilt. Its advant^^jes foi;;|r^
•re very great. SIttuated on a noble river^ in a feril^j^jtt^

healthy c«4"iv^, yithin/a iv^sk's^aii of Mexicg. by; fejp, |ji|f

jacar^to the Britifh, French, and Spani^ Weft-Jndia Utiiids,

>^ith a ir^pral certainty of its becomfhg the general receptacle

for the produce of that e^tenfive and valuable country, on the

MiiiilTippi and phjo; thefe circumftanccs are fulBcio^t : U> .«nr.

iiire its future growth and Fommfsiroial intpor^ance^

The greater parf of the white inhabitants are Roman Catho>

)ics ; they are governed by a viceroy from Spaing the.niMnbei-

of inhabitants is unknown.

to the river St- Francis, diibnt aboi^t twcaty^igfat oc thirty miUsi an^ ^c^**c«e4

by another route more fouthward, to my great fatisfafiion. Exprcf&ng to feint

of the people, at New-Madrid, ray furprife at Coioncl S***'« account of thi«

fpuntry, T was told that he never went one hantbed yarda back froin tlifc river,

either on tiie Ohio or MiffiiTippi, except once, and that was at I'Ance la Graifc,

-where a horfc was provided for him, and be rode Bfteen or twenty miles, an4

Returned fo (n|:aptured wi^h the country, that hi; would not liilen to the propof«

ed fettlemeot of l^ew^Madrid being fixi^ at any other place ; and he aftually ap-

plied to Colonel Morgan for forty rwrveyt,n)oft of which were executed ; end he

entered into obligations fo^ fettleiacnts thcjrcon ( but the Colonel refiifing to

grant him three. hund(«4 acret of the t^wn lots, fo|rafai:m, as it would be in^

jurious to other applicants of equal merit, $*** fwore he would do ever/ thing

in his power to ipjufc Mofgan and the fettlement ; which it fecms he has endea<

voured to do, to the ruin, however, of his own reputation. I am latisfied that

the failure of tMs Fettlement is only owing to a narrow policy in the Spaniih

government,^ or to a deviation from their firft plan, and nM ifom the caufei

reprefcnted by its enemies. Thif i» the country, of all others, I, have feen,

which I would wilh to fettle in, had Colonel Morgan's plan been adopted, u^

carried into execution ; and thoufands among the bed people of the weftern

country would already have been fettled here. Why it waf nqt, | kaoitr not

;

but I Rm told jealoufy of his fuccefs was the cautc. . ; ja^tr; -.

'

" Afeer continuing two months in this delightful country, ( proceeded t«

the Natchez, which has already become a confidcrabli; fettlement, a«4 . i* now
under the government of Don Gayofo, a man greatly beloved ; but the ^panidi

government, thougli I think it liberal at prefeut, will not long agree with v I

American ides of liberty and julUce ; and a revolution is now in embryo, which
».' Imall matter will blow to a tiame ; and Ncw-Orleans itfeif will be-all^KI

mercy of new (ubjcfUj if joined by a haudful of the I^cntKcky pco^j i,

" '
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M£XIC:p, on NEW-SPAIN-
'>-Af.

Me

iA

XICO is ittuated between 9^ tnd 49* aorth-Utttude^

and 18^ and 5<>^ Wieft-longUude. Its length i§ two tbanfandi

one Hundred miles, and breadth one thoufand fix hundned.

It is bounded on the north, by unknown regions ; on the eaft,

by Louifiana »nd the gulph of Mexico ; on the fouth by thct

ifthmus of Dari^n, which (eparates it from Terra Firma in

South-America ; and on the weft, by the Pacific Ocean.

This vaft country is divided into three grand divifions, viz,

|, OL9-Mcxicp. 2. Nnw-Msxxco P|ior£R. 3. Cali-

roRNiA, lying on the weft, and a peninfulf.

PLP-NIEXJCO.

The anpien^ l^ingdom of Mexico, properly fo called, waa

divided into feveral provinces, of which the vale of Mexico

itfelf was the ^neft in every refpeft. This vale is furrounded

by verdant mountains, meafuring upwards of one hundred and

twenty miles in circumference at their bafe. A great part of

it IS occupied by two lakes, the upper one of frefh water, but

the lower one brackiihj communicating with. the former by

means of a canal. All the water running from the mountains

is collefted in this lower lake, on account of its being in thd

bottom of the vsUey ; hence it was ready, when fwelled by

extraordinary rain, to overflow the city of Mexico. This

delightful region contained the three imperial cities of Moxico^

Acolhuacan, and TIacopan ; befides forty others, with innume*

rable villages and hamlets *, but the moft confiderable of thefe,

according to Clavigero, now fcarcely retain one twentieth part

of their former magnificence. The principal inland provinces

to the northward were the Otomies ; to the fouth-weft the

Milat/incas and Cuitlatecas; to the fouth the Tlahuicas and

Cohuixcas ; to the I'outh-eaft, after the ftates of Itzocan, Jauh-

ia^^Cf QuauhquecoUon, Atlixco, Tehuacan, and others, were

the great piovinres of the Mixtecas, the Zapotecas, and the

phiapanecas ; towards the eaft were the provinces of Tepayacac,

the Popolocas, and Totonacas, The maritime provinces on ^he
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Mexican gulf were Coatzacualco and Cuetlachtlan, called by

the Spaniards Cotafla. On the Pacific Ocean were thofe of

Coiiman, ZacatoUan, Tototepec, Teouantepec, and Zoconochco,

The province of the Otoonies began in the northern part of

the vale of Mexico, extending through the mountains to the

north, to the difiance of ninety miles from the city of Mexico;

the principal cities being ToUan, or Tula, Xilotepec : the latter

made the capital of the country by the Spaniards. Beyond th^

fettlements of the Otomies, the couritry for more than a thou-

fand miles in extent was inhabited only by barbarous and wan.

dering favag«s.

The Malatzin«Mi province contained the valley of Tolocan,

and all the country from Taximaroa to the frontier of the king.

dom of Michuacan. The valley of Tolocan is upwards of forty

miles long from louth-eaft to north-weft, and thirty in bieadth,

where broadeft. Its principal city, named alio Tolocan is

iituated at the foot of a high mountain covered with fnow,

thirty miles dift it from Mexico,

The country of the Cuitlatecas extended from north-eaft to

fouth-weft, upwards of two hyndred miles, extending as far as

%he Pacific Qcean. Their capital was named Mexcaltepec,

once a great and populous city, (ituated upon the fea coaft, but

of which the ruins are now I'carcely vifiblCf That of the

Tlahuicas was named Quauhnahuac, and fituafed about forty

miles to the fouihwarU of Nfexico. The province extended

flmofl fixty Tiiiles fouthward, commencing from the fouthgf'n

mountains of the vale of lylexico.

The country of the Cohujxcas extende4 on the fouthward as

far a$ the Pacific Qcean, through that part where at prefent the

port and city of Acapulco lie. It was divided into the ftaies of

TTzompanco, Chilapan, Tlapsn, and Tillja ; the latter a Very

hot and unwholelbme coi^ntry. To ^his province belonged a

place named Tlachco, celebrated for its filvcr mines.

The province of the N'Jixtecap extended from Acatlan, a

place dil'lant about one hundred .ind twenty miles from Mexico,

as far as the Pacific (^cean towaids the loulh-eaf}:. The inha-

bitants carried on a conlidctubie «.<mm)crpc, and had icveral

well-inh,ibiled cities and villages. 1 u tiie eaft of the ^lixtccas

were the Z.ipotecas, lo called from lluir capital Tcotzipotlan,

Jn their dutiii^ was the valley of Hujix^acac, now Qjxac^, or

,ijuaxaca.

•

I
Tiie province of .M.i??:itlan lay to (he northward of the Mix-

tcca-s ; and to the northward and (jaRward of the Zipotccas Wijs

rhimantl.!. having :heir c.ipifali, jf ihc fame name with theii
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province*. .'The Ghiapanesas^ Zoqui, and Queleni, were thse

laft of the Mexican provinces towards the fouth-eaft. On the

fide of the mourtain Popocatepec, and around it, Ijiy fever^

dates of which the moil conliderable were Cholallan and

HuexotriocOv^ Thefe two having, with the afj^ilance of the

Tlafcalans, fbakcn off the Mexican yoke, re-efbhlifhcd their

former ariftocratical government. The Cholulans poffeffcd a

fmall hamlet called* Cviitlaxcoapan, in the place where the

Spaoiards afterwards founded the city of i^ng«lupoli, which is

the feqond in New-Spain.

To the eaftward of Cholula lay a confiderable ftate named

Tepeyacac ; and beyond that the Popolocas, whofc principal

fiities were Tecamachalco and Quccholac. To the fouthward

df the Popolocas was the ftate of Tahuacan, bordering upon

the country of the Mixtecas; to the eaftj the maritime pro-

vince of Cuetlachtlan ; and to the north, the Totojiacas. The
extent of this province was one hundred and fifty miles, begin-

ning from fhe frontier of Zacatlan, a ftate diftant about eighty

miles from the court, and terminating in the gulf of Mexico,

Befides tht capital^ named Mizquihuacan, this country had the

beautiful city of Chempoallan, fttuated on the coaft of the

gulf, remarkable for being that by which the Spaniards entered

the Mexican empire*

Coliman wai the moft northerly of the province on th<»

Pacific Ocean; the capital, named alfo Coliman, being in lati-

tude 19, longitude 27O 2'. Towards ^1m fouth-eaft was the

province of Zacotlan, with its capital of th.T fame natnei then

iame the toaft of the Cuitlatecas ; aftc* it &Mt of the Cohuxi-

tans, in whiiih was the celebrated port of r > cs i^iuUo* The Jopi

botdered on the Cohuixca coaft ; and adjoining to that the

Mixteca country, now called Xicam; nexi: to <h.tt was the

Urge pr-evince of Tecuantepec } ani bftl>, that of Xocho«

nochcbi •

This province, the moft foutherly of the Mexican empire,

was bounded dn the caft and fouth-eaft by the country of

XochitepeCi which did not belong to Mexico ; on the weft by

Tecuantepec j and on the foyth by the ocean. The capital,

called alio Xoconochco, was fituated bet\.fen two rivers, in 14

degrees •( latitude^ and 28*^ 3' of longitude. On iho Mexican

gulf there were, befides the country of Totonecas, the provinces

of Cuetlachtlaii stnd CoatzacuaJco ; the latter bounded on the

eaft by the States of Tabafco, and the peninfuia of Yucatan. The
province of Cuetlaclulan comprehended all the coaft between
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i^iver Alvarado and Antigua, wlierle the province M <the ToicU

necas began.

The climate of this vaft country varies much according to th(t

fituatton of ita defferent parts. The maratime places are hotj

unhealthy, and moift ; the heat being fo great as to caufe peo^

|»le to fweat even in the month of Janiia^^ * This beat is fup.

pofed to be owing to the flatnefs of the ccafts, and the atcumuh.

tion of fand upon them. The moifture arifes from the vaft eva-

poration from the fea, as well as from the great torrants of wa.

ter defcending from the mountains. The lands which lie iii

the neighbourhood of high mountains, the tops of whieh are aU

waya cov«r«d with fnow, muft of neceifity be cold ; and Clavi*

gero informs u$, that he has been on a mountain not more than

twenty-five miles diftant from the city of Mexico, where ther^

was white froft and ice even in the dog day. " Alt the other

inland countries," fays the fame author, *« where the greateft

population prdvatled, enjoy a climate fo mild and benign, that;

they neither feel the rigour of winter nor the heat of fummeri

It is true, in many of the countries, there is frequently white'

froft in the three months of December, January, and February,

and fometimes even it fnows } but the fmall inconvenience

which (uch cold ocufiona, continues only till thfi rifing fun :

no other fire than his rays is neceffary to give Warmth in winter;

DO other rciief is wanted in the feafon of heat but the (hade:

the fame clothing which covers men in the dog-dayS, defends

them in January, and the aaimah fleep ail the year under tho

open Iky*

" This mildoefs and agreeablenefs of climate under the torrid

8one is the tSxSt, of i'everal natural caufes entirely unknown t(J

the ancicntsi, who did not believe it to be inhabited, and not

Well undcrftood by fome moderns, by whom it is believed unfa-i

vourable to thole who live in it. The purity of thz atmofphere^

the fmaller obliquity of the folar rays^ and the longer ftay of

this htminary above: the horizon in winter^ in comparifon of

otlier regions farther removed from the equator, concur to lefTen

Uie eokl, and to prevent ail that horror which disfigures the

free of nature in otlwr climes... During thtt feafon a fcrene (k)^

and the natural delights of the country are enjoyed ; wher<:al

«nder the frigid, and even for the moft part under the tempci'

ate zones, the clouds rob man of the profpeft of hetven, and

the ^w buries the beautiful produflions of the etrth. No

lefs caufca combini to temper the heat uf fummer. I'he plenit'

lui flwwera which frequently water the earth aftar mid-day^
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from Ap«H or May, ta September or OQx^fKSC ; ,^he high moun-

tains, continuaHy loaded with fnow, fcattered here and there

through the country of Anahuac ; thecoH wind*- which breathe

from them in that feafon} artd the Ihorter Aay qE the fun. above

the horizon, compared with the circwmftances of the temperate

rone, transform the tlinves of thofc Itappy countries into a cool

dnd cheerful fpring* But the agreeablencfs of the climate is

counterbalanced by thunder ftorms, which ar« frequent in fum-

mer, particularly in the ndghbdurhood of the mountain of Tlaf-

cala i and by earthquakes^ which are at all times felt, though

with lefs danger than terror. Storms of hail arc neither more

frequent nor more feVere than in Europe.*'

One undoubted inconvenience which Mexico iia::, is that of

volcanoes, of which Clavigero enumerates five. One named

by the Spaniards Volcon d'Orizaba^ is higher than the peak of

Teneriife, according to the account of the jefuit Tallandier,

wbo meafured theoi both. It began to fend forth fmoke in the

year 1545, and contiilued burning for twenty years, but has not

difcovered any fymptoms of eruption ilnce that time. It is of

a conical figure, and by realbn of its great height, may be fecn

at fifty leagues diflance. The top is always covered with fnow,

but the lower part with woods, of pine and other Valuable tim-

ber. It is about ninety miles to the eadward of the capital.

Two other mountains, named lopocatepec and IztaccihuatI,

which Re near each other, at the diltance of thirty-three miles

to th« fouth-caft of Mexico, ar(i likewifc furprifingly high, Cla-

vigero fuppoles the former to be higher than the higheft of the

Alps, confidering the elevated ground on which the bafe of it

ftarc^s. It has a ciater more than half a mile wide ; from which,

ill the time of the Mexican kings, great quantities of fmoke and

flame ilfued. In the laft century it frequently threw out gn. \t

ftiowers of afhes upon the adjacent places ; but in this century

hardly any finoak has been obfervcd. This mountain is named
by the Spaniards Vokan, and the other Sierra Nevada ; the

latter has alfo fometimes emitted flames. Both of them have

their lops always covered with fnow in fuch quantities, that the

maffes which fill down upon the neighbouring rocks lupply the

cities of Mexico, Gelopoli, Cholula, and all the adjjcent country

to the didance of forty miks, with that commodity, of which
the confumption is lb great, that in 1746 the impoft upon what
was cofifumed in the city of Mexico, amounted to fifteen t lou-

fand two nundrcd and twelve Mexican crowns ; fotrc yeais after,

M
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it amounted to twenty thoufand, and is now in all prdbabitity

* great deal more^ Bcitdes thefe there are the two mountain

of Coliman and Tochtlanf both of which have occafionally

cfnitted flames. Clavigero does not include in the lift of

Mexican volcanoes, either thoTe of Nicaragua or Guatimala,

becaufe thefc countries >fere not fubje£t to the Mexican fove«

tergtis. Thofe of Guatimala fometimes break forth in a moft

furious manner, and in the year 1773 entirely deftroyed that

beautiful city. The Nicaraguan volcano^ called Juruyo was

•nly a fmatl hill before the year 1760'. In that year^ however,

on the 29th of September^ it began to burn with furious ex- .

plofions, ruining entirely the fugar work, and the neighbouring,

village of Gyacana : and from that time continued to emit

fire an^ burning rocks in fuch quantities, that the erupted

mal^ers in fix years had formed themFelves into three high

mountains, nearly (fx miles in circumference^ During the

time of the ftrik eruption, the aihcs were carried as far as the

city of QucretarOj one hundred and fifty miles diftant from

the volcano ; and »t Valkdolid, difl^nt fixty miles from it, thor

fhower was ib abundant, that the people were obliged to iweep

the houfe yards two or three times a day.'

£er.des thcle volcanoes, there are others in Mexico of a very

Remarkable height. The great chain of mountains called

the Andes, are continued through the ifthmus of Panama,

and through all Mexico, until they are loft in the unknown
mountains of the norfh. The moft confiderable of th^e

chain is known in Mexico by the name of Sierra Madic^

particularly in Cinalo and Tarahumara, provinces no Icfs

ihan one thouiand two hundred miles diftant from the ca-

pital,

Mexico is well watered by very confidcrabic rivers, though

none of then are convparablc to thofe of Sourh-America«

Some r the run into the gulf of Mexico, and others into

the Pac iic Ocean, Tlii Alvarado has its principal fource among.

the m>Mi,)tains of the Zdpotecas, and difcharges kfelf by three

navigabie irjouths in the Mexican gulf, at the diftance of thirty

miles from Vera Ciua. The Coatxocualco rifcs among the

mountains of the Mixtecas, and empties itfelf into the gulf

near the country of Onohualco. The river Chiapan, which

likewile run^ into this gulf, rifes among the mountains which

feparate the diilrif): of Chiapan from that of Guatimala. 7'iie

Spaniards call this river Tabafco, by which name they alfo

•dkd tUdt iiu£i' of land wiiich unites Yucataa to the Mexican
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continent. It was alfo called Grijalva, from the name of the

commander of the Spanifh fleet who difcovered it.

The mofl: celebrated of the rivers which run into the T^acific

OceaHi is that called by the Spaniards Guadataxara, or Great

river. It rifes in the mountains of Toioccan ; and after run-

ning a courfe of more than fix hundr^ miles, difcharges itfelf

into the ocean in a&<> latitude.

There are likewife in this country feveral lakes ef very

conftderable nugnitude, but thofe of Nicaragua, Chapallan, and

'.i>izq,uaro, which are of the greateii extent, did not belong to

the ancient Mexican empire. The moll remarkable were thofe

in the vale of Mexico, upon which the capital of the empire

was founded. Of thefe, the frefh water one called the lake of

Chalco, extending in length from eall to weft twelve miles,

as far as the city of Xochimilco ; from thence, taking a nortber-

)y direction; it incorporated itfelf by means of a canal with

the lake of Tezcuco ; but its breadth did not exceed fis miles.

The other, named the lake of Tezcuco, extended fifteen or rather

feventeen miles from eaft to weft, and fomething more from

fouth to north ; but its extent is now much lefs by reafon of

the Spaniards liaving diverted the couri'e of many of the ftream^

^yhich run into it. This lake is fait, which Clavigero fuppofec

to arife from the nature of the foil which forms its bed.

Befides thefe, there are a number of fmaller lakes, Tome c4

vrhich are ve»-y delightful. There is a vaft variety of mineral

waters, of the nitrous fulphureous, and aluminous kinds, feme

of them fo hot, that meat might be boiled in them. At Tctu-

huacan is a kind of petrifying water, as well as in feveral other

parts of the empire. One of them forms a kind of fmootk

white ftones, not difpleafing to the tafte ; the fcrapings of which

taken in broth are celebrated as a diaphoretic, probably with,

out any good reafon. The dofe for a perfon not diificult to be

fweatcd is one dram of the fcrapings. Many of the rivers of

Mexico afford furprifing and beautiful calcadcs, particularly

the great river Guadalaxara, at a place called Tcmpizque, fifteen

miles to the fouthward of that cky, . Al5ng a deep river called

Atoyaque, is a natural bridge, confifting of a vaft mound of

I earth, along which carriages pafs conveniently. Clavjgero fup.

pofes it to have been the fragment of a.mountain thrown down
by an earthquake, and then penetrated by the river.

The mineral produftions of Mexico arc very valuable ; the

[natives found gold in feveral provinces of the empire ; they

Ijalhered it principally front anioniJ the lands of their rivets

M ^
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in giraint, and Ac peoj^Ie in whofc country h wa« found, were

obliged to pay a certain quantity by way of tribute to the

emperor. They dug filver out of the mine* in Tlochco, and

fome other countries ; but it Was lef$ priced by them than

by other nations. Since the conqueft, however, fo many filver

mines have been difcovered in that country, cfpecially in the

provinces to the north-weft of the capital, that it is in V6in to

attempt any enumeration of them. They had two forts of

copper; one hard, which fervcd them inftead of iron, to make

axes and other inftrumenta for waf and agi*icultur« ; the other

Jiind, which was fbft and flexible, ferved for domeftic utenfils

as with us. They had alfo tin from the mines of Tlachco,

and dug lead out of minct in the country of the Otomies, but

we are not informed what ufes they put this la ft metal to,

They had likewife mine^ of iron in Tlafcala, Tlachco, and

fome other placies ; but thefe were either unknown to the Mexi.

cans, or they did not know how to benefit themfelvei by them,

}n Chilapan were mines' of quickfilver ; and in many places

they bad fulphur, alum, vitriol, cinnabar, ochre, and an eaith

grdatiy refembling white lead, Thefe minerals were employ-

ed in painting and dyeing, but we known not to what ufe

they put their quickfilver. There was great abundance of

amber and afphattum upon their coalls, both of which were

paid in tribute to the king of Mexico from many parts of

the empire ; the former was wont to be fet in gold by w.iy

of ornament, and afphaltum was employed in their facii.

ftccs,

Mexico produces fome diamonds, though but few in num.

ber ; but they had in greater plenty fome other precious ftones,

liich as amethyfls, cats eyes, turquoifes, cornelians, and lome

green Hones refembling emeralds, and very little inferior to

them, of all which a tribute was paid to the emperor by th«i

people in whofc territories they were found. They were

likewife furniihcd with chryftal in plenty from the mountains

which lay on the c§aft of the Mexican gulph, between the

port of Vera Cruz and the river Coatz-icualco. In the moun-

tains of Cclpolalpan, to the caflward of Mexico, were quarries I

of jalper and marble of diflcrent colours; they had liktwikl

ilabafter at a place called Tccalto, now 'locale, in the ncighJ

bourhood of the province of Tapeyutac, and many other parul

of the empire. The (lone tetzontli isgrneiolly of a dark rtdl

colour, pretty hard, porous, and light, and unites moft fuml

Vf\\,h Umc and (and, on whitb account it is of great requcft iurl
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baitdings in the capita), where the foundation is bad. Thcrft

are pntirc mountains of load-done, a very corafiderable one

of which lies between Tebiti^ap and Chilapan, in the country

of the Cohuixcaf. /They form«4 curious figures of nephntk

ilone, fome of which are ftill preferved in European mufeuoMi

They had a kind pf fine white tal(l, which burnt into an exceU

lent plafter, and with which they ufed to whiten their paint*

ings. But the lAoH ufcful ilonc they had. Was that called

itzili, of which there is great abundance in many parts of Mexi-

co : it has a gtoiTy appearance, is generally of a black colour,

and femi-tranfparent ; though fometimes alio of a blue or white

colour. In South-America this (lone is railed pietra del

galinazzo ; and Count Caylus endeavours tu tSow, in a manu->

fcript dilTertation (|uoted by Bomare, that t. e oblidiona, of

which the ancients made their vafes murini, were entirely fimilar

to this ftone. The Mexicans made of it looking-'glaiTes, knives,

lancets, raeors, and fpears. Sacred vafes were made of it after

the introdu&ion of Chriftianity.

The foil of Mexico, though various, produced every where

the neceffaries, and even the luxuries of life. '* The celebrat-

ed Dr. Hernandez, the Pliny of New.Spain," fays Clavigero,

** has defcribed in his Natural Hiftory about one thoufand

two hundred plants, natives of the country ; but his defcrip-

tion, though large being confined to medicinal plants^ has only

comprifed one part of what provident nature has produced

there for the benefit of mortals. With regard jto the other

clalTes of vegetables, fome are efleemed for their flowers, fome

for their fruit, fome for their leases, fome for their root, fome

for their trunk or their wood, and others for their gum, refin,

oil, or juice."

Mexico abounds with a great variety of flowers, many of

which are peculiar to the country, while multitudes of

others imported from £^rope and Afia rival in luxuriance

the natives of the coiuitry itfelf. The fruits are partly natives

of the Canary iflands, partly of Spain, befides thofe which

glow naturally in the country. The exotics are water mel^ns,

apples, pears, peaches, quinces, apricots, pomegranates, figs,

black cherries, walnuts, almonds, olives, chefnuts, and grapes ;

though ihele lafl: are likewife natives. There are two kinds

of wild vine found in the country of the Mixtccas, the one
refembling the common vine in the (hoots and figure of its

leaves ; it produces large red gt-apes covered with an hard (kin,

but of Iweet and grateful taile, which would undoubtedly^

improve greaily by culture. The grape of the other kind is

''1
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hard, large, and of a very harfh tafte, but they make an excellent

conferVe of it, Clavigero is of opinion that the cocoa tree,

plantain, citron, orange, and lemon, came from the Philippine

iflands and Canaries ; but it is certain that thefe, as woll as other

trees, thrive in this country as well as in their native foil. All

the maritime countries abound with coon nut trees: they have

fevcn kinds of oranges, and four of lemons, and there are like,

vife four kinds of plantains ; the largeft^, called the zapala, it

ft'om fifteen to twenty inches long, and about three in diameter}

it is hard, little eileemed, and only eat when roafled or boiled.

The platano largp, or " long plantain," is about eight inchct

lung, and one and a half in diameter ; the (kin is at firft green,

and blackijfh when perfe£lly ripe. The guince is » fmaller fruit,

but richer, fofter, and more delicious, though not fo wbolefome,

A fpccics of plantain^ called the dominico, is fma^er and more

delicate than the others. There are whole woods of plaintain

irees, oranges, and lemony ; and the people of Michuacan carry

on a confiderable commerce with the dried pUntains, which are

preferable either to raifinsor figs^ Clavigero enumerates twenty,

eight different forts of fruit, natives of Mexico, befides many
others, the names of which are not mentioned, Her.nandea

mentiop,: four kinds of cocoa nuts, of which the fmalleil of the

who}e vvas in the ino(l ufe for chocolate and other drinks daily

made ulc of; the other kinds ferved rather for money in com-.,

ipeice than for aliu^cnt. The cocoa was one of the plants mod
cultivated in the warm countries of the empire, and many pro-

vtacfss paid it in tribute to the emperor, particularly that of Xo-

conochco, the cocoa-nut of which is preferable fo the others.

Cotton VV3S one of the mod valuable produftions of the country,

9S it ferved inflead of flax, though this laft alfo was produced in

the country : it is of two kinds, white and tawnyrcoloured.

They made ufc of rocou, or Brafil-wood in their dying, as the

Europeans hITo d") : they made cordage of the bark^ and the

wood was made ufe of to produce fire by friftion.

The principal grain of Mexico, before the introduftion of

thofc from Kuropc, was maize, in the Mexican language called

tJuolli, of whic-. there were feveral kinds, difTeiing in fiac,

\\ right, colour, and tafte. This kind of grain was brought from

Ai^crii-a to Spain, and from Spain to other countries of Europe,

The French bean was the princinal kind of pulfe in u(e among
them, of which there were more ipccics than of the maize; the

•lai'g^Ji^yas called ayacotli, of the fizc of a common bean, with a

brautiful red flc'vcr ; but the moft edecmed was the fni^, black.
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hc^aVy French bean. This kind of pulfr, which is not good in

Italy, is in Mexico fo excellent, that it not only fcrves for fufte-

nance to the! poorer chfs of people, but is elteemed a luxury

even by the Spanifh nobility.

Of the efculent roots of Mexico, the following were tllie moft

remarkable .' i. The xicama, called by the Mexicans catzot)^

was oi the figure and fize of an onion, folid, frefti^ juicy, and of

a white colour; it was always eat raw. 2. The camote, is ano-

ther, very common in the country, of which there' are three

forts, white, yellow, and purple : they cat bed when boiled. 3.

The cacomite, is the root of a plant whuh has a beautiful flower

called the tyger flower, with three ' pointed petals, the mid*

die part mixed with white and yc. lomcwhat refcmblin)^

the fpots of the creature whence .kcs its name^ 4. The
huacamote, is the root of a kind of Caffava plant, and is likcwife

boiled, 5>. The papa, a root tranfplanted into Europe, and

greatly valued in Ireland, was brought from South-America into

Mcjtico* Bcfides all which they have a number of kitchen

Vegetables imported from the Canaries, Spain^ and other coun-

trifcs of Europe. The American aloe is very fimilar to the real

one, and is a plant of which the Mexicans formerly, and tho

Spaniards ftill, make great ufe.

They have a variety of palm trees. Prom the fibres of thd

leaves of one fpecies they make thread : the bark of another

kind, to the depth of three fingers, is a mafs of membranes^

of which the poor people make mats: the leaves of another"

kind are ufed for ornaments in their feflivals : they are round

grofs, white, and Ihining, having the appearance of (hells heap-

ed upon one" another. A fourth kind bears nuts caHed co-

coas, or nuts of oil. Thcle nuts are of the fizc of a nut-

meg, having in the infide a white, oily, eatable kernel, covered

[by a thin parple pellicle. The oil has a fweet fcent, but is eaiily

[condcnfed, when it becomes a ioft mafs, as white as (now.

Of timber trees there are great variety, of a (jualiiy not infe*

lor to any in the world ; and as there are a variety of climatts

n the country, every one produces a kind of wood peculiar to

itfclf. There are "whole woods of cedars and ebonies, vaft

uantities of agalloehumyor wood of aloes ; belides others valua-

le on account of their weight, durability and hardnefs, or fat

ir being cafily cut, pliable, of a fine colour, or an agTeeabltf

ivour. There are alfo in Mexico innumerable trees remark*

le for their fize. Acofta mentions a cedar, the trunk of

hich was (ixtccn fathoms in circumference ; and Clavigcro

leruions one of th{C length of one hundred and feven Pari;^
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feet. Itv'^lSie city of Mexico he mentions very large taUei o^

cedar made oat of fingle phnks. In the valley of Atlixco is

a very ancient fir tree^ hollowed by lightning, ^he cavity of

which could conveniently hold fourttten horfemen) >nay, wc

rare informed by the. archbiihep of . Toledo/ that in '17^0 he

"i^ent to view it along wi^ the aecMiifliap of, iGMttmalaj i^

which time he caufed an hundred ybung lad« to enffernts cavity.

Our author' mentions ^e other trees, dP the fpeties' called

ceiba, whidi for magnitude may be compared with this cel«*

bratedfif: " T^e largencfs of thcfe trees," fays he, » is pro.

pbrtioiie<i' tti their prodigious elevation, and they afford a mod

delightfjil 'prt)fpeft at the time they are adorned %vith new

teavel and loaded with fruit, ill which there is indofed 1

particular Ipecies of fine,' white, .and mod delicate cotton:

this might br,> and a£lually has been, made into webs as foft,

delicate, and perhaps more fo than filk ; but it is toilfome to

fpin, on account of the fmallnrfs of the threads, and the

profit does not requite the labour, the web not being lafting,

Some ufe it for pillows and mattrefles, which have the finguUr

property of expanding enormoufly when expofed to the heit

of the fun. De Bomare fays, that the Africans#biake of the

thread of the ceiba that vegetable talFety which is fo fcarce,

and fo much efteem'cd in'Europe. The fcarcity of fuch cloth

is not to be wondered at, confidering the difficulty of making it,

'The ceiba, according to this author, is|higher than all other
|

trees yet known/'

Clavigero mentions a Mexican tree, the wood of which ii I

Very valuable, but poifonous, and if incautioufly handled wl^en

fre(h cut, produces a fwclling in the fcrotum* He has forgot

the name given to it by the Mexicans, nor has he ever fees

the tree itfelf, nor been witncfs to the effeft.

This country abounds alfo with aromatic and med^cinil

trees, producing gums, teflns, &c. From one of thefe a

bnlfam is produced, not in the lead inferior to the celebrated I

balfam of Mecca ; it is of a reddifll black or yellowiih white, of 1

(harp, bitter tade and of a drong but mod grateful odout ; it ill

common in the provinces of Panucoand Chiapan, and other warml

countries : the kings of Mexico caufed it to be tranfplanted intoj

their celebrated garden of Huaxtepec, where it flourifhedj

ind was afterwards multiplied in all the neighbouring moun*]

tains.' The Indians, in order to procure a greater quantity of I

thh balfam. bu'^n the branches, which afford more than mere!
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the ancijttfi»«#ttoMl welre ^onfeitoi^Ktr^ll iJ^^ffti^K <i<^f#n^*

j^lk»}i^ifN» ^«pd9^^''«» W'^^^ ill jbv; gbj^iM /^ti<>MfH

«ii«hM !«#:& <»^rVe(r Alit>U » aOio 4raV^<^.fcRiil tM #^it

^ tbi#r t<^ (hnil^ in^ »nd imemm tluit rof the Intter

the tt«i«e^kiex snd iiu»plk»d^> an ««>H i^!^

to thrt-balfina I ^ lorn^ trtis<o|va^ino^|-i^ %ightj ^^^

^otMi^^'df^^rHich^- is trbinatk^ iiwl- fo hardy that it !^|, k^
frefli fof '4ever4 ycarsj thcKlgh bnried under the <i«rthi the

ieavti-tr6, fiMll tfnd yttllbi^ and

if^hti Iftid the '{jniit iimilair to that of , the=>taarel. The pil

Wal diftUM firoiii the tnrJLof 'Ihl^ twee^ aftfjr breaking itj and

jkeeping k three dayi in fpdng Mrtteri «n4th^fv drying ^^lljria

the fttriii the lestveriikewtfe «fibrded an agreeable oil by fUP

tilUtion. Iffac ttiarfpienda i» a iHfvb y1th Unceolattid. leaves^

the fmit tfl^fied colour wh«o rl^^ «ttd< >refenibUng the grape<

The oil il'^ktr^fted by bbUihg thft hftincheftyvith ainijctyre of

bme of ih^ StvAtt ^ '^'^ ""^
. • ,;^-;s;'- .;i-,<^: ,

,

The treef %ir«lielucing IkjuiA anberj d^ liquid ftorax of the

kfeTtteanSy is of >a large itse/ tht leiveii fimiiar ta' thofe' of

the mapiei indented^ white in one part aHdrdark in t|ie.oth6r«

dtrpofed of in threes} the fruit is thorny and round^ but

|>olygonousj nmh the (urface tod the. unglefyellow | the bark

of the tree partly green and partly taMrny^ By incifipns in

the "trunk tbey nxtnBL that valuable fubfta^ce named liquid

amber, and the bil' of the fame: nan^e, whh^h is (Ull mone

valuable* Li«|ui4 amber is likewiki obtained, from a dcfcoC-

tiofi of the branches^ but il it inferior to that obtained from

the trunks

The nanM copalli in Mexiq| ia generic^ and eomn^on to all

the reftns| but elpeeially (ignilrtsthofic made ufe of for incenfe*

There are ten ip4cies of tiiieb%rees yielding refins of this

kind/ the principal f which i•^|hat from which the copal'

ll^if^lgpt^ (b well known in medicjne and yarnilhes, A great

quantity of this waa made ule of by the aQicicnt Mexicans^ and

is IMU ul'ed for funilar purpoCes by the Spaniards. Th«
tecopaUi, or tepecopalli, is a rciin fimilar to the incenfie of

Arabia, which dUlils from a tree of moderate lize that grows

N
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i^ the mountains, hsiving a fruit like an acorn, and containing

the nut itlveloped ih a mUcilage, within which there is a

fmall kernal iifefiil ih medicine.

The mizquhl, or meif^uitef, is * fpeciet of ttti'e acacili, W
(he gum diitilling from it i» ftid to b^ ihe true guiii ar».

bier it is a thbiny (hi^h, wkh lyrandhW'lrr6giil«flyw(^ofe<I,

the leaves fmail, thin, and pihhate^V the Itbwifr's bei'rig like

thofe of the birch treC; the' fruits are Tweet and eatable, con*

taininga feed, of which the barbir6u» GhicHeth^eas xtrerewoit^

to m?ke i kind of pafte that ferved tNtfi'rit for bread. The wood

is exceedingly hard and heavy, and thd ti^es ar6 as co^nibn i^

Mexico as oaks are m Europe^ particularly on hills in the.tem<

jperatc eotintries.

Of the ctafttc gum, which is found in plenty in Mexico, the

natives were in ufe to make foot-balls, which, though heavy,

Have a better fpring than thofe filled with air. At prefent.the^

Varniih with it their hats, cloaks, boots and great coats, in t

l^nner fimilar to what is done in £uK>pe with wacx, and by

which means they arc rendered all Water proof.

-• Ciavigero laments, that the natural hiftory of vegetables in

Mexico is very little known, and that of animals no better*

Q'he firft Spaniard*, fays he, who gave them names, were more

fkilful in the art of war than in the (ludy of naturer Iqftead

of retaining the terms which would have been mod proper,

they denominated many animals tygers, wolves, bears, dogs,

fquirrels, &c. although they were very different in kind, merely

from Tome retemblance in the colour of thbir flcin, their figurci

or fome fimilarity in habits and difpofition. The quadrupeds

foand in Mexico at the arrival of the Spaniards, were lions,

tygers, wild cats, bears, wolves, foxes, the common (lags, white

ftags, bucks, wild goats« badgers, pole-cats, weafels, martins,

k|uirre)s, polatucas, rabbits, hares^ otters and rats. KU thcfe

animals are tuppoied to be coinnwn to both continents. The
white ftiig, whether it be the fame fpeeies of the other or not,

is undoubtedly common to bothy and was known to the Creeks

ind Romans. The Mexicans call it *• the king of the Ylags."

M. Bulfun imagines the white colour of this creature to be the

effeft of captivity } but CUvigero fays, that it is found wild,

and of 'the fame white colour, on the mountains of New-Spain/

In many other points, he alfo Controverts the opinions of this

celebrated naturahd, who will not allow the lion, tyger oi

fabbit, to be natives oi America.
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MEXlCa, 0R NEW.iPAl^, ^
'fhelmiiuif WJilch i^re common to Mexico, .

iyit^,,|^ othfi^

prts/>ftkec<^oei»,ar(^ t^ Nf^x^^^^ hog, th? ,
jpoufc^?, t^

opoi^bn, the armadillo^ the tei;h.^cbi, ? fmall aniQial ,re.i'einhli|ig js

dog» ^hi^h bf>ngpei^e£Uy dutnb,4?vejpccalion to.^rpport,>that

the Me«i««A dogt ^oiild not bark. Thcfl^ ,of this anin>*i wa?j

^t b]C,l|^^, an?i w»» eftceii^fd .^r<peaWe and w?uri&Jng fofld»

^fter tjSef£OQI|Me|(t pjf Mexico, jhe Spaniards ^^sying neither

large cattle nor flieep, prpyided (heir markets w«^h this .qijiar

llrupe^, by which mieias ,the (fpecies fpon catme to be cxtin^l,

ihough it had beeri vpry.,|^ij|[i|icrous. Th^ lan4r%fii:rel i» very

nDmerp^frin the fcipgdom yi(|C M^<^^^^>: ^^' ^^^'^ ^^S''^'^^ ^^

form, and is extremely graceful in^itt movement,; i bu^ it ipipjf^

not be tamed, anil bites ipo(i furioufly every perjba »yho ai^

prpaches \tf

Befidcs thefe, there arc feaJions, raccoonc, and th^ yo)-aciQU«

animal named the tapir. There are likewile great nunnbers of

jnonkeys of many different Vnds, jfome of whvch,have he^ds re^

fembling thofe.of doj^s; fome of them are ftrong and fi«rc^

equalling a man in ftaiure yrhe^ they.ftaod upright^

Among th« animals peculiar to Mexico, i» one,, named by

CUvigero^^yoto, which appears to have been inaccuriatdy

defcrlbed by natural hiftorians, fpme makirig it one fpecies and

(ome ^notjxer^ The tlalcojotl, or tlslcoyoto, is about the fize

of a middling dog, and ia .Clavigero^s opinion, is- the largeft

anima) that lives under the earth. The tepcizuintii, or a moun^^

t^n-dogi though it is but of the fize of a fmall dog, is fo bold

that it attacks deer, and fometimes kills them. Another animal^

larger than the two foregoing, is called the xoloitzcuintli ; fome

of thefe are- no lefs than four feet In length ; it has a face like

the dog, but tu(ks like the wolf, with ereft ears, the neck groTs^

and the tail long : it is entirely deftitute of hair, exeept only

the fnout, where there are fome thick crooked briftles : the

whole body is covered with a fmooth, foft, aihcoloured flctn,

fpottcd partly with black arid tawny. This fpecies of animalsi

as well as the two former, are almoft totally cxtin£l. A Lyn*
cean academician, named Giovanni ifabri, has endeavouf^ to

prove, that the xoloitzcuintli is the fame with the wolf of

Mexico ; but this is denied by Clavigero.

An animal called ocotochtli, a kind of wild cat, is remarka»

ble more for the fabulous account of it, thaa for any iinguUr

property with which it is really endowed. According to Dn
Hernandez^ when this creature takes any picy, it curers i(

N 2
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with \ewt», Mn4 »itcTvnrdimoA»%^^^^^^ f!^|^*«i*»g

h^g itWf always ^•^ >^ ^^ffk^t*^^JS'^^
tongue i* (belong,, thit if i^»«>%

»*^f*^;^^.*^^

called toaap, or tu»a ^ it walK)^! fhe %«?f to «tir0^

a«d <maUtie>^ that Mjcxico b^^ CilJc^ t^T <^tfti|j)f

Urda as AXrica i»-of qajdrupeat*: Though Betnanitet |MM
<^r *.grcat jmit«feer of fti??cica, lie. yet defcribcs abo^t^b

h^dt«d pccuUar to the country. He allows to the e^g^atid

hawk* of Mexico a fuperiorit^c over thofe of Euyb|i«i in4th«

ftlcons. of this cqmitry were fprmerlv efte6#* (b^c^jllcnt,

that, by the dcfire of Philip th in fauhdret of thifw wew

fent«ve,y y*^'^ «v« to Spain, The largeft. th* mdft beauliH

^ the moft nluablok^nd^ eagles is callecl by thc^i^|Ktcaiil^

itaujuauhtli, and will pu^(«e not only the ^gei; kmd of bwi^i

but quadrupeds, aud even mcny .
, ^_ ^

The aquatic birds aro very numoroui and of gmt variety

;

tfiere are at le»ft twenty fpccies of ducks, a vaft nwttber of

jcefe, with fcveiil km^ of herons, great n»imber of fWtnsi

*w4U, j^r-rails, diverf, king*s fiOicrs, pelicans, *c, Tha

puit^^ «f ducks is fometioios lb great, that they cover the

^I4l,^^^pear at a diftancc Ujkc aocfai of (heep.^ Some

©f t^ herons and egrets are perfe^ty wliite, foinc afti^colouri

*d: others have the plumage of the body white, whili

the fieck, with the tops and upper part of the! wihga, and

^rt of the tail, arc enli\/«»ed with a bright fearlct, oir beat**

liful blue,
'

Thcr^ «re a great nu*ber of birds valuable on accoufit 6J

their plumage, which w«a ilade ufc «fitt»y the Mexicans in

their «xceUe<it Mofaic works, an art which fceiiii now to be

Ijetally loft. Peacocks have been carried ftt»m the old continent

.U) l/iexico ; but not being attended to, have propagatflfl*very

ilowW* The bi.d» i«»*rk*Wc for their (ong arc likew.j

vciy numerous i
among which that called the crnt«onitl,

by European. Ihi mockingbird, i» the moft remarkable, on

account of its counterfeiting naturally the notes of »11 ,««*'«'<

it hears.

• tor a mare parUcular account »f tlwfc aniiiiah te Waofy of Quadrttpedi|



'^urAiif,

|i^fi^>^ ||| ^^,<^ AmnrkM coontriet, abound* whit

other vtBm.6 if^tkl

tip qi^ligii U|.jFo«in^

'^||k^M In 'io^« foliin?iy WodcL of

ere ire 'gn|it niAbbet^ ef liitf^ rotft4

fe td 1m pojrdtottt'i ^ mtiieri tMiht

,.^^.,|^.(&ke^iii'>dtoe. ^^theienowStl'If;

til^ervpNoifonoiiJf . jTflrpenl, fn3^ remarlkalble'^fo^ hiiHftj^ if^ilfiii^

i»u» f^^npice ito] the,|ark^^^ ^ i^ichi ' at Sj* tHb iMtloi in tM
t^l^of^|l>e fortaej'^^ travellera are Warned to avdid it; ' AiilicHtg'

the Jil^top^la %t^>fl i* 4 ,^^ ^bnutifiil onfe alMliii a foot i^

lu^thi flf^4 ^C 4« ^^H«^°^ t*^
tk' Vi(tl6 fihger i it aj^pdtrsW

itke gii^t l^Ui^t« ii|^e 'ioo^,ty of i^is,' infdtilkiiili l^ar il iv4l|

tccomp^j theTe infem iipo^ their eiefedttidiiiy'tiidr^

irith tjbBm i9 tlM|r uTual neft : Via leilttd^bmh bftKi^ie^^^
liid S^niardia tlfcijP

<t^ ino^h)§r df iiJU an^V*'tMtt ChiVigiiM liip^

po&i, thaf||(U the ut^cliinent Wlticti di^ filalce fltte^l' td HnA

vityh^^ liro^ei^l frc^ ,A^tAying on tHi^ anis iheii&hrjti, Tha
vaaiaif(^^i^i^^^'''w^ '^^ni to ^a<t^'*UeIt^tn kee|>ln|'^ii

^rmle^ green i«^e, wlu^ they oitcii^ in the ^fi^dt, MA
nrhic;^, wilCA wdl Ibj, would grow w'o the leifl(pi6f fiveibt^i

igaC ^ JTM l^neral^ k«|tinatuh» which fi^iMf^efiaflifit

to ref4^1w*£M mm the hand of its mailer ; «(hd lliis'it frdiil

ti^e eitl^fnr ^9<^^ oil bis Moulder or coUdl abbui hfitle|il

The'aquaU^ im»ini||ls are innUnHurable* Chyi|er6 meiiUonifl

Ijpecics of frogs lb huge that a fingte one wilV Weigh a i^uiH)^

and which are Excellent fialxL Of fi(h proper^fbir 'food, He

iayf,, thst he ha| counted upwards of one hundred ^eciesi^-

without tfhing im the turtle, «rab, lobfter, or any 6ther erttfta*

ccQut aninqfl. ^
Qf 0yiii|; fknd^fiber minute tnfe^ the number It j^iird^

fiottily^r^t, tpiei^ are a Variety of beetles'; fome of a giAn
colour make a great noifcin ilying, bfi which account cfaildrefi

sif fopd of them. There are great numbers of ihining beetles^

lyhich make a delightful appearance at night, as well as the

luminous flies which abound "in the country. Ther6 are fix

Itinds of bees and' four ki^d* of wafps; of which laft, <mm
coUefts wax and honey of a very fweet uile: another ia ell*

led the wandering wafp, frgm iti frequent change ^ abode

;
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«^d in confequence of thefe changes, it i| coiifUntl]r eii^lofej

in coUeatng^tei^all foi^ hs h«l»i{akioiit. There is'afro « iAii^^

bonrvif with a red tail; thb ftiii^ of ilt^hiiBh^ia fo liirg^ and ftrotij,

Ihai it iviU n6t bhly pefieiratfe a Tog^r-cane^ Sut even lUl^'iirunl^

«f a tree. TKe laki; bf Mexi4 abdaii<b ^iih a l^i^l" of %;
the egg» of which ar^ d^^oiitea upon ihe Wagf an# kOies iq

fuch ^antUies *i to f^rm llf^'i malT^'; tkfe are co!lii& by

fhe fifhdrmen, aiid eaifriedf io marVdt lor fale t iheV are ei^en %
lK>th MeiHcan^Hind Spimiii^Sy'iAid HaVe'iMMch tke raipe'^'^flte ||

the eaviare'of iiCb :iht Mi^ctHs eat' ajtCo tlie' j^ies ifilm^veii

ground and made up with ' falc-'petfe. fhefe are al>i^f£ufi(;e of

|nats in the mbift places and' fakes, but the capita^ tKoug]^

fitnated upon a lake, U wtirelf free" from them. ''TheVc att

dlher flies which make no nOife in'their flight, but <Si^1i yi^
lent itching by their bit^, and if the part hctmchS^ln^
wound isajpt to enfue, Th| huttir^ics'ir^ in vili^u^
and their wings glow with colours far fdi)^rtdr id'ihbfe of

JSurope; the figures of fome of them are given by ' keifnandez,

But notwithftiftdihg its beauties and advantages, "Mexico i^

fabjeaib the dftadfiil devaflafioni of loVufls, ^IiieH f^metimei

<M;cafi(nk the inoflfdefl^ruAive famines. ' "
'

f There ateToBae of the%orms of Mexico made ufe'of by the

iiihabitantff' at' food, others art pKJifonous. there are, great
HHmbek-i ofTcolopeiidrae and ' foorpion's, fome of the former
growing to an immeafe fize. Hernandc* fays, that he Ims (ccnSm of theb two feet long aiid two inchies tfcck. fte (cor,

piotof ar^ very numerous, and in tlie hot parts of the c6uiJtry.

theirpoifon Is To ftrohg as to kill children, and give terribjle paiij

to>^aduIt$. Their fling is moft dangerous during thofel^^rurs of
the day in which the fun is hottefl. In the iproviiice o|

Michuaeaii is a fingular fpccics of ant, larger than the coinmon
one, wit* a grcyifli body and black head; on its hinder part
irt kittle bag fiill of a fwc«t fubftance, of which children are

veiy fond .* the Mexicans fuppofe this to be a kind of honey
^Heded by the infed ; but Glavigero thinks it rather is its,

eggs. Thfere is a mifchievous kind of tick, Which ip tj^e hot
countries abminds among the grafs : from thence it ei|fily gets

upon the clothes, and from them upon the fltin ; there it fixes

with fueh forcer,^ from the particular figure of its feet, that it

can ftarccly be got ofl^: at firfl it fecms nothing but a fmall black
fpeek, but in a fhon time enlarges to fuch a degree, from tha
blood which it fucks, that it equals "the fize of a bean, and
then alTumes a leaden colour. Ovicdo fays, that the befl and
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^f^{( 'method of getting fpoedily rid of it is by ahbinfii^

ihepart With oi), aiid then fcraping it with a knife. If j^it

^ot fpcc^'iiy ri^tnotred^ a wblind it made fimilar to that which

the >>i((<^.9'' fh^S^ makes;* , The following infers Wer6 eatett

by the »nc^?nt K|exicans : i* The atelepit«, a marlh beetle, nii*

fembiing in ,ihape aod.fize (he flyjlng beetles, having four feef^

^d coyfsr^d with a hard fhetl. * t. The atopinan^ a marfli grab*

l^opper bf ,^,d«rk colour and great fiae, beWg not teft ^han ftii

inches j^O|a|g and two Woad.- 3., The ahuihuitk^ a worm which

iD^hsbitl the Mexican lake, four inches long^ and of the thick-*

nefodf a gopfe^aill, of i. (awny colour on the upper part of

the bo(ly^ and white upon the under part j it f^ingS %«^th it*

tail, which rs hard and poironoua* 4. The ocuiliztac, a blacft

oiarfh-V^^ormi, \^hich becomes white on being roafted/

^mong the cuif-iouspr<>du€tions of the animal kind to bemdt

tvith in thif country, Clavigero mentions a kind pf ftoophytetf^

which be faw in the year i^si, in a houTe in the country^

]|>out ten miles from Angel<fpoli} toward^ the fouth-eaft : the^

were three or four inches long, and had four Very Sender fee(^

with two antennae ; but their body was nothing more than thV

fibres of the leaves^ of the fame fliape, fize and colour^ wi'lk

tSofe 6f the ot^|r leavet of the treet upon which thefe creature

were found. OemeHi defcribet another kind of thefe zoophytes

.which are found in Manilla... >

Mexico produces alfo filk worms ; and the manufaClure iiKf

filk might be carried on to great advantage, were it-l|ot proM*
5ited for fome political reafons. BeAdcs the common filk*jb^iv

ii another found in the woods, very white, foft and^ftrong*

It grows on the trees in feveral marijtiir jlaces, particulafly in

dry feafons : unlefs by poor people, ho* ever^ this filk is not

turned to any ufe, partly from inattention to their interefts, but
" chiefly," tiys Clavigero, ** to the obftrudions which wOuH
be thrown in tfte way of any one who fhould attempt a trade

of that kind. We know from Cortcs's letters to Charles V.
that filk ufed to be fold in the Mexican markets : and Comt p^ict

ttires are ftill prefcrved, done by the ancient Mexicans Upon a

paper made of filk." .

Cochineal is one of the' mod valuable produfts of Mexico,

and great care is taken to rear the infe£l in diifei^nt part»;

but the bed is that which comes from the province of Miztecf^

.

fome have reckbned, that more than two thoul'and five hundred

[bags of cochineal axe i'ent every year from Mixteca to Spain }

1
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^it^ t^d4f£ari«l' that ittfcll^e^tVi^dl on l»r th« cHf «r Ottitall

' mUh !ifd>^Uo WU o^gt^^^ t aMibcr of

miicb; not only ^1^ «Airtl£W^,' likt ill «itt«*n«r ijljljttrimifc.

^

«yea» cr«n, firm, wKite ana'it|^rar tU)i i tMcK, blacky ^rfe,

^lp§;>air^ tWn beards, and ||<sAe^Ujr iio Hair up«iH*«h«f^ig$j

Ihifbi* and anpa, their (kin bii% cff an 6liVfc ttilbuiV' ^IHwrc

latf^ar^eiy^a nation on earth (n which iYiiti ttk i^ti^j^Uu
dcJFonned : uid it would bcf mpre difficult tO find i ffHIUiliilittp^

backed/ lame or (quint^ed man aMong a thimlirml Me^lcana,

than among an hundred of any other nation* Hie 'innjpl^ftm*

nefs of their colour, ^i imallnda of their forcli^ad^, the

^thlnneft of their beardff, anf ihi Coarfenefs of thelV h4fr, are

io far compenfated by the r^^i^lArity and 0n'<s propbrtion <^f

their limbS) that they can neither be called Vety b^litiful not

4^ contrary, but ^eem to hold a usiddle pl^ce betiireen the

extremes: their appearance neither engages nor (^gtffts) but'

among the yivuAg women of Mexico therts aire mariy V^ beau*

j(i^u) mJLhiti #iiofe >eauty ii at' the fame tiitte rendiri^' more

winning "'fey tlie natural fweetnefa of their manner df fp«^liing,

^^d by^^the pleafantneis ahd nittiral modeily of theii' whole

'i^vt^^M iHieir tenfes arc^very acute, ifpiiitllj^'tKat ti

fig^S^icb they enjoy unimpaired to the lateft age;-' Their

'conPttllions are found and their health robuft : they are en<

( lliciof many difordera which are cornmbn-aiRdttg the!

i|(is } but of the epidemical difeafes' to which (^# (^bun^

;|^ ia4ccafional^ Hibjeft they are gi^iilly the vi<ftintt : with
I

th^n thcfe difcaies begin, and with thcbi they erid. Onebeverj

^perfeilfa in a Mexican that {linking breath whiehiaocci'

fio^cd in othct people by the corruption of the httmbiirsor|

indigeftion : their conftitutions are phlegmatic $ but thei'^itui*

e<>u>t eVncuations from their heads are very fcahfyj'if^ they

leldom fpit« They become grey-headed and bald e^lier thu

the SpsnMrdf, and although moll of them die willi^' acute

dij^afes, it ta not very uncommon among ihetn -to aCIMtlh the

jge of an hundred. They are now, and e^er' have been,

^(^rate in eating, but their paflion for ftrong Kc^ubrs in

Ciirried to the grcaicft excels: formerly they were kept within I

beaads by the fevcrity of nie laws, but now that thefe liquortj
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ii>e b«com« To commbn, tn4 drunllcnneft it unpuniOiedi one^htlf

of the peofte feem to have loft their fenfes ', and thii, togethjcr

wiUtlbe poor manner in which they live, expofed it all fche

baacFul impre(&ona of ilifeai'e,,and,<l«iliiLMteof the meant of cor«

reding then, i« undoubtedly th* principal cauCe of the havoe

which it made among them by epidemical dMbrdert.

<* Many pcrGont allow the Mexicant to pofltcft a great talent

«f imitation) but deny them that of invention ; a vulgar errori

which it contradided by the ancient hiftory of that peop|ei

Theirmindt are affeded-by the fame variety of pafliont with

thofe of other nationt, but not to an, equal degree : the Mexicant

ieldom exhibit thoi'e tranfportt «f anger, or frenziet of love,

whiclf are k> common in other countries* They are flow in tly^ir

inotioat, and. Otew a wonderful tenacity.and fteadinefs in thofe

wotkt which require. time tnd long-continded attention* They
•re mod patient of injury and hardfliip, and where th^ fvfpefk

no evil intention, are moft grateful for any kindnef» (hewn ; but

feme Spaniards, who cannot diftinguiih patience from tnfenfi-*

bility, nor diftruft from ingratitude, fay proverbially, that the

Indiant are alike infenfible t« injuriet or benefits. That habitual

diftrufl which they entertain of all who arc not of their ijation,

promptt them often to lye and betray } fo that good faith cer->

lainly has not been refpefted among them fo much as tt deferves.

They are by nature taciturn^ ferious and auftere, and Diew mfir6

anxiety to punifti crimes than to reward virtue*

** Generofity and perfcft dilintereftedneft are the principat

ieaturresof their charafter. Gold, with the Mexicans, has not

that value which it enjoys elfewhere. They feeni to give with*

out relu^nce what hat coft them thie utmofl; labour to acquire*

The negleft of felfifti intereflis, with the diflike which they faeaf^

to their rulers, and confequently their averdon to perform.' thtf

taflct impofed by them, feem to have been the only grout\dt of
that mud^exaggerated indolence with which the Americana have

been chargiiici ; and, after all, there it no fet of people iix that

country who labour more, or whofe labour is more neceflary.

The refpcft paid by the young people to the old, and by chil-

dren to their parents, feem to be feelings that are born with

them* Parents are very fond of their children i but the alFc^oii

which husbands bear to |hcir wivet it certainty lefs thtn that

which wivet bear to their hufbands; and it is very common
for the men to love their neighbour's wivet better than their

IS-

own*
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•i^ff^CPUnge.tnd^cnwB'rdicoicein altrrnately To to afftfi! iUtif

nMndv-tJbati it is often difHcull to detertnitie whether the oh«

flUtUhe othfcri predominates : the)^ meet dangers with intrepidity

ynh^fi t^ey proxrecd) itom natural ''eaufe*, hut are eafily terrified

hy, i^e^ (U^rn, look' of a., Spam«rd. That ftupid indifference

a|>pi)t 4<:<ith, ap4 ('ternity, which .many authors have thought

Zf>hcy-.c9t i^ the chara£ler o£ evei^ American, is peculiar only

to^thqfe whq arc ypt fo>rudei and uninformed as to haVe no* idea

©^ a future iiate.''
•

Thu^f . much with refpefl to the general chara£ler of' tie

Mexicans; but CUvigero Qbrerves, that " the modern <Mmi<^

cans are not in -all lefpefis fitnilar to the ancient, as the Gv^ks
pf^thcfe days Jhsiye little rcfemblance to thoiie who lived in

tbjc times of Plato and Peiiclcs* The j^ncicnt Mexicans (hewed
more fiic, and were more ('enfible to the impreiTions of honour

;

they were more intrepid, more nimble, more aftive, more
induftrious ; but they were: st the fame time more fuperftitious

and cruel/'

The principal inhabitants of ft^exlco^ in modern times, are

Spaniards lent thither by the coqrt^ to fill the polls of govern-

tpent. They are obliged^ like thofe in the mother country

wlip afpire 1,0 any ecclefiaftieal, civil or military employments,
to |)xo>ri(, that thf^e l>ave been neither heretics, Jews, Mahom->

med^nsj^ ^or any perCon in their family who have been called

before the inquifition for four generations* Merchants who
ar| d/;ftr9Uf of going to Mexico, as well as to^ other parts- of

America, without becoming colonics, are compelled to obferve

the fame forms : they are alfo obliged to fwear that they have

three hundred patm:» of merchandife, their own property, in

the fleet in which they embark, and that they will not carry

their wives with them. On thefe abfurd conditions they be<

come the principal agents of the Eu^pean commerce with riio

ladieSi Though ihriir charter is only to continue three years

and a, Utile longer for countries more remote, it is of great

importanccj To ihtm alo<ic belongs the right of felling, as

commjllioncrs, the major part of the cargo. If thele kws
were obfcrvcd, ' the merchants fUtiuned in the new world

would be confined to dlfpofe of what ihcy have received On
their own account. ' '. ia h i.-<w.?b»-^

The preditcdiion which the adminiftration has for Spaniards

born in Europe, has ro4uced the Spanilh Creoles to acquibicc

in fubordinatc (Nations. The delcendants of the companions of

Cohcs, and of thofc who car«c after them, being conftantly

excluded from all places of honour or of truU that were any
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^ny cofiliderable, have feen thp gradual decay ofrthe/powe^ that

(uppo^tedl their fathera. . The habit of being obliged tn^bfear^hM

unjuft cputempt with which they have been treatod, hlM at 'SaflT

made them become «roaUy contemptible, 'nieyhavei touNyle^

in the vicM tv^hieh originate from indolence, from i^b hi^ tff

the climate, and from a fuperfiuous enjoyment of 'all thingif thai

firmnefa and that fort of pride whiclT have eveV ch!i'raftertl(e<l

their nation. A barbaroui luxury, (hameful pt'calliie:^^ arid Vo^

mantic intrigues, have enervated all the vigour of th^^t* mind^^ arfdl

fupcrftitio^ hath completed the ruin of their vtrtueii, fitindly

devoted to priefU too ign*raht to enlighten them by their in-

ftrbf^oas, too depraved to <!dify them by their example, and too

mercenary to- attend to both thefe duties of th.eir-fun^licn, they

have na attachment to any part of their religion but that which

enfeeble* the mind, and have negleded what might have contrf^i'

buted to refltfy their morals.

The Meflees, who conftitute the third Order of citizens, are

}ield in ft ill greater contempt. It is well kr.riwn that the

court of Madrid> in order to replcnilh a part of that dreadful ^

vacancy which the avarice and cruelty of the conquerors had

occaiioned, and to regain the confidence of thofe who had cf*

c;iped their fury, encouraged as much as pbiTible the marriage

of Spaniards With Indian Women : thefe alliances, which be-

came pretty common throilghout all America, were particularly

freqi/ent in Mexico, where the w.omen had more underllanding

and were more agreeable than in other places. The Creole!

transferred to this mixed progeny the contemptuous flight they

received from the Europeans. I'heir condition, equivoical at

lirft, in procpi's of time was fixed between the whites and the

blocks.

Thefe blacks arc not very numerous in Mcx'co, As the n*»

tives are more intelligent, more robuft and more induftrious,

th?n thofe of the other colonies, they have hardly introduced

any Africans except fuch as were required either to. indulge

thp caprice, or perform the domcftic lervice of rich people.

Tljcfc Haves, who are much beloved by their madcrs, on whom
they ablolutely depend, who purchafed ^hem at an extravagant

price, and who make tjicm the miniflers of their pleal'utes,

take advantage of the high favour they enjoy to opprcfs the

Mexicans ; they affume over thefe men, who are called free, an
alccnUency which keeps up an implacable hatred between the

two nations. The law has fludied to encourage this averfion,

\)y taking cilcilual meaiUres to p»-cvcnt all connexion between

9
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fH^n^ -'HiifitiSe^tk piiiiMikd ffotti hivmg any amoroos |«p>

refpondence with the Indians; the men on pain of ibeiftg

UMiilitieitf «i*' Wtim^ii, of Ireing feVereJy panHhed.' On i»H

tlide^Wuhts. %6 Aftifcini; -jrfib in other fettJ**Wflllf^
irncAi^ Id"ES^opejlhs, art in ' ttie Sjwiiini IncKci ^ik««w«rm

? AirtioHi^ fcik' ^ neiild'\>f"ifWJ (u^rt, at Idift iii- llifeiit«>»

%i*fcV* ,|f>ojittlitidn ir no longer #hat it wM'foM'fasrly. Hit'firll

krftdrlahi; ¥n<t thofe who copied them, **ve retorded^ -that

lis* ^a»fia«di 'fcuhd th«*<-e t«n millioiis of Tooted 'Thts" 'is Aip*

|k>redR>have been tlie exiiggerated account Of eon«|iti«^rft, to

fkkh the ihaghificence <»f their triumph ; and it was adopted,

without examin^tioni with fo much the more readtoefs, as it

^ndered them the more odious. We need only 4race with

attention th^ progrefs of thofe" ruffians who at firft derolated

thefe fine countries, in order to be convinced that they had not

fucceedM in inuhiplying men at Mexico and the adjjaceM psrts,

but by depopulating the center of the empire : ind that the pro.

tincek which are remote from the capital^ differed in iiothing

titan the other dei'erts of South and North-Amettca. It ii

JViitiilg a great concefTton, to allow that the population! of

jittsiito hat only been exaggerated one>half, for it do<^ not

Mii^ much exceed two millions.
'^*

It it ifenetally believed, that the firft conquerors tnalTacred

<lie IncRans Out of wantonnefs, and that even the pri^fts incited

tfiem to thefe tiAs of ferdcity. Undoubtedly thefe inhuman

feidiers fretjuentty flied blood without eveln an apparent mottve;

and certainly their fanatic miflionaries did not oppofe thefe

barbarities as they ought to have done. This was noj^ however,

the real caufe, the principal fource of the depopulation of

Mexico; it was the work of a flow tyranhy, and of that avarice

which exafted from its wretched inhabitants more rigorous

toil than w?s compatible with their conftitution ^and the

elimatCt

This opprcflion was coeval with the conqueft of ihe country.

All the lands were divided between the crown, the Vom-
panions of Cortes, ii^d the grandees or minifters who were

moil in favour at the court of Spain. '»The Mexicans, appoint,

ed' to the royal domains, were deftincd to public labours,

which originally were confiderable. The lot of thofe who

were errtployed on the eftates of individuals was dill more

Wretched : all groaned under a dreadful yoke ; they were ill

Udf they had no wages given them, and fci vices were required

of them, under which the mod robud men would haVc funk':

..N
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tUir mUfoftuiKt «x€it|B4 the .^oOBpaflscin^ qf Bi|tM9fneif^H4f^

TW» mwmib famoua ia thcunwls of t|)«, n^w wo|r}d^^«4
flflComp»oi«4 hii father in tlii;; fir/^, voyage made by,;|Qp|fiml>^f,

•Jhe mU4ncf» «nd ^pljqity i©f t^ IndifM^)iff<^^4 Ji^^l^,^

ftrongly, that he made himfelf an ecclefiaftic, in orj^i;^|i»

devpteivhii labours to their -conv^rfiooi but; t^ (t^x^. }ifxfm€

the l«aA of hii» attention. ;Aa he waa more a man than « prifA,

)ve <fel| fndre, for the cruelties cxercifed againil them than jfor

their Tupfvftitions. He was, continually hurtyiag from oni

hemifpbere 4o the, other, in order to comfort %hp people lor

whom he. had ^ooceived an atuchment, or tqioften thjcir tyrants.

This cotidttfl, which made him idolised by the one, anddre^dc

ed by the other, had not the fucccGs he expe£led» , Th« hope

of ftriking awe, by a charafter revered among the; Spaniards*

determined him to accept the bi(hopric of Chiapa in Mexico.

When he m» convinced that this dignity was an infufficient

barrier againft that avarice and cruelty which be endeavoured

10 check, he abdicated it. It was then that this courageous^

firmi difvntcrefted man, aecufed his country befora the tribunal

of the whple univerfe. ^ In his account of the tyttt^t ^^

the Spaniards in America, he accufes them of baying^ deftjroyiill

fifteen millions of the Indians. They venturiqiliQ l^ad £shI^

with the acrimony of his (Ule, but no one peavjfi;jr^ bim of

exaggeration. Hj^writingSt which indicate .^e amttaj^e. turn

of his dirpofitionjpid the fublimity of his fentinneMSy b|ye

ftampcd a difgrace upon his barbarous countryineni whidi
time hath not, nor never will efface.

The court of Madrid, awakened by the reprefentations of

the virtuous Las Cafas, and by the indignation of the whole

world, became fenfible^at lafl, that the tyranny it permitted was

repugnant to religion, to humanity, and to policy, and refolved

to break the chains of the Mexicans. Their liberty was now
only condrained by the fole cendition, that they (hould not

quit the territory where they were fettled. This precaution

owed its origin to the fear that was entertained of (heir going

to join the wandering lavages to the i^rth and fouth of the

empire.

With their liberty their lands ought ^Ifo to have been reftored

tQ th?m, but this was not done. This injuftiee compelled them

to work I'olcly for their opprelTors. It wiis only decreed, that

the Spaniard!!, in whofe fervice they laboured, (hould (Upulate

to keep them well, and pay them to the amount of five pounds

five fliillings a year.
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' 'From thefe profits the tribute impored by government was;^J[uU

trafted, together -with four (hillings pnd four-pence half-penny

for aft 'iftftirution, xvhith '• is 'iCAonifliing the ccm^utfrors pioui4

have thtiiight of eilublifhing. This w4s a fUnd let apart in eich^

cortRnumtyv Mid oppr^riated to the relief of fuch IncJiainsii

wcrofdecayed or itidirpttfed^ and to their fu^port ' Cinder jprivaie

or public calamittes, . ,
The di^lribatiot! of tfaik fund Was tommitted totHeir dMiiqUes^

Thefe were not the defcendants of thoTe whom they found in

ibe ipwn*ryj»t^thcntime of the con<)ueft, TAe' Sp^ttbrdii^ chdre

them fjcom an^-^ng thcrfe Indians fwho appeared %h^ "ihttft ittacHied

to their ifi^'f^fts, and wore tinder no appreh«nfi^n 'at 'iviiik{n|

thefe digQuties hereditary. ; Their authority was lifkifited t<y the

fiipporting M)f pt>lica in their diflrifi-, which in general ^lixtended

eight or tenleagttvs,>4o thet^lci&ing the tribute of tKoiftif'rn.

niiaQS who laboured on their own account, iJiat 0f the CMEnt^

being ftopt by the maileirs whom they ferved, and to the pre-

venting4h^r 0ght by keeping them always under their iofpecr

tio'n, and nut fufRering^ihemto coptraft kny en^«igement without

their confcnt. .As a rewafd ot their i'ervices, thefe msigift^'atcfs

obtained from governmeiU a property. .They were permitted to

tak«put of the cotnraon ftock two-pence half-penny annually,

fot\lBVcry(Xnc|ian,Mnd'cr their ^rifdiilion. At la ft they wert

«iiipo^ecedt/?^etlheir fields cultivated by fuch young men at

Vftiff not yetiubje^i t,o the poll-tax ; and t^gptiploy girls till tht

time of theirmarriage, in furh occupationMR were adapted to

their fejf, vvithuut allowing them any (alary except their piain^

tenance.

Thefe inftitutions, which totally changed the condition of

the Indians in Mexico, irritated the Spaniards to a degree not to

be conceived. Their pride would not ijuffer them to confider

the Americans as free men, nor would their avarice permit thcRj

to pay for labour which hitherto had coft them nothing. They
employed themrdves fucccffively, or in combination, craft, re*

nionlirances, and violence, to cftcft the fubverfion of an arrange,

ment which (o ftrongly contradj6lcd their warmcfl pafllons j but

their cfloits were incft^£lual. Las Calas had raiied up for hit

beloved Indians protcftors who feconded his defign with zval

and waimih. The Mexicans tlicmfclves finding a lupport, fm-

peached their opprclFors before the tribunals, aud cv£n the tii.

bunals that were cither wesk or in the intoiefl: of the court.

yh€y^ carritd tljcir rcloiqtimi lo far, as <rvcn uiMniqvsuily
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iliid a&t>Hf^T)^^ tlv>r bouf« »rc better buiFt, l>etttr difpbfetf,

4^ UucT.fMrni/h^!^,. i^jS^oe*, dyaw^r8,';rtiirts/ ?^^ 9? ivool

.f^jpottpn^ j^i|*ff» /^«d 'a V*t, conftitutie tb«M- 4reft. Hi* digttft|

'jybidf i^ )iff l^^n agreed to annex' to tliefe enjoyimetits, hik rtiiidc

thctpiabetter economii^s, and more laborious. This Cafe, however,

]i^ far frpm being universal j it is even vcr)r uncc^ila^ii' in the

[iiieii>i^]ro{ the mines, towns, anii^ great r«scf|, Wbete ^yrannj^

ieldom; iieept : ^ut we pften ^nd if with ratfsfa^iori In' remote

i^rtSf.wJiere the Spaniards are not numerous, and wh^re they

have in fome meafure become Mexicans.

The employments of this people are very various ; the moft

intelligent, and thofe who are in c»fy circum (lances, devote

themfelves to the moft neceiTary and moft ufeful manufaCkures^

which are difperfed through th« whole empire. The moft beau-

tiful manufaftures are eftabliftied among the peoplef of Tbrcai;

their old capital, and the new one, which is called Angelos, are

the center of this induftry ; here they manufa£lure cloth that

is pretty fine, calicoes that have an agreeable appearance, certain

flight filks, good hats, gold lace, embroidery, lace, gtafifcs, and

a great deal of hard-ware.

The care of flocks affords a nnaintenance to fome Mexicani,

whom fortune or nature have not called to more diftinguifhed

employments. America, at the time it was difcovered, had ntl.

thcr hogs, fheep, oxen, horfes, nor even any domeftic animal,

Columbus carried fome of thefe ufeful animals to Sr. i)omingo,

from whence they were generally difperfed, and at Mexico mors

than any other place : thefe have multiplied prodiejouAy. Thry

count their homed cattle by thoufands, whofe fkins air^.becoipe

an objeft of confiderable exportation. The horfes aft de^ene>

jrated, but the quality is compenfated by the nuTT^ber. jtlog'i

lard is here fubftituted for butter. Sheep's wool is dry, coaife,

and bad, as it is every where between the tropics^

The vine and olive tree have experienced the fam^ dcgeno

racy : the cultivation of them was at firft prpbibited,,,;With

view of leaving a free muiketfor the commodities o^^th^mothci

ciHintry. In 1706, permiilion was given to the Jefui|s, and

little afterwards to the Marquis Del Valle, a defcendant ftoi

Cdftrn, to cultivate them : the attempts have not proved tui

ccfaful. The trials, indeed, that have been m»dc, havfnot b

abandoned, but no pcrlon has Solicited thcliberty of followinBjj^^/'i*'*'

an example which d»d not promife any great •ro*>li*'"*^"^*'"^od''irit'fe'jiZl'
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ME W-M EXi C<>i^^ /«
e

NeW-Mcxico is fo called, hjepuos of ifl being dtfcoV^red

l^qf t|iaf> Ql^-Mexico *^ i^ bounded Qii the north by high moun-

tains, ,bey^d Which is a country iMPIPjt^^^

.^ ..^.,. _
to >

and about nine hundred from iouth to north *, out the twen*

tieth part oF the Country within thele limits is neither cdlti-

v|tcd iirJiiKabUe^ liteKSi^by ^I^i^ial^s d?iid\^nsV**^^i^^il'lies

ii^Uiti ot tKd-tcy^ti io^t['mm^w'^^^^'u

fiiiiVy n^i}iT^^^kUkiifi\ iiii tfie'v/fntei-vttioup>'^*y' **%»
ii^jir^irom beliig thlupii<ittalj|\i; siny; if^tlfc inai '^itif^^

'The |(reateft encomiums are laviihbd on the fertUtify of the

ibil,'tl^fe HiJhnefs of the mines, and the variety of valtia"bic

ccivhin'odfities produced in this cottntry. It is faid to1)e beauti-

fiiliy dlvfertificd with field*, meadows, rifttig grbuhdr, ind

risers ^, abounding with fruit ahd timber trees, tdtqUoifes, ehte-

ralUs, and other precious ftbne.^, mines of gold and filvtif, a

gr«^t varfiity 6f wild and lam« eattle, filh and fow^Is. Vpon
the'VKt>lifi we may iaftly affirm, that NeW-Mexico is among
the>^l£i^Afeft, rlcheft', and meft plentiful countries in Ame'>

riij*, *i''4H'y other pa) t of the woHd. There are few glwtt or

naVifJAl/letii^l^s in it : the moft confid^rable are, the Rio Sblado,

|«^d>R<toi<d^ Norte, which, with feveral fmattcr ftreams, f^ll

iVfid'thevgulph>of Mexico. On the cbaft of the gulpk arc

diVe^b^, 'potts, and creeks, which might be eaftliy convert'

ad"irit>ii^«<iMdle^t IkaHfOUrs, if the 8pani«rds were poff^fled of

any portion of that commercial fpirit which animates the other

maritime rutions of Europe.



4«6 GEK^KAL BESCRlPTian Of
>:i The Sptnifil wrMrW tell uc, tliat Ne\v>«MexMeo is intitbitcni}

ly « great 'varietur ivf Indian nations or tribes^ tot^ly «ltioi»n«

jitSted with' endt btiter; bat the principal ar* tbv A|Mck4a,

hi brav*, waiitke^- relblute people^ fond of KbtertTV tvtk^ the

mveteratlB enemicse of tyraan^ axd opprelfion* Abibut the

dofe ofiithe (afi ccBtutT« ftktnktiigihevyfitlvea aggriev«ikib)r the

;jS(pahifhrfgovcraaE»«nt^ thef made a general infurrtAiling and did

tigreatdealof milichief, hut iluBere a^laft- obliged id fubmit^ and

have 6nce been curbed by -ftrosiger garrifons;! -Mad' of the

iiuiviesare now: GhriAtana, When the Spaniard* firft idinttniid

fhis country, they found the nativs* well ek>thed, theii^ hnda

cultivated, their villages neat, and their houfes built with

ftoncv Their fTocksairo were numerous, and they lived more

comfnrtab^' than mod of the other favages of America. As

to religion, they were idolaters, and worfliippcd the fun and

,moon ; but whether they o£Fercfd human facri^ea, we are not

{ttfEcienfty isfortDed.

As to the nutribcr of the provinces of this country, we .can

advance nothing certain ^ fome writer* making them only fi^e,

otiierlten, Ijcfteen^ twenty, and twenty-five, but adding no

defcriptiony^ either of them, or the towns contained in them,

excepiing^i.the eapjtal^ Santa Fe, which we are tcld (lands

ftjtur the (VMJNTce of the Rio del Norte, in 36** north latitude,

and,ab!Out of>e hundred and thirty leagues from the gidph; that

it i»-a well built, handfome, rich town, and the feat of the

bifhop, ruff'r;(gan of Mexico, as weU as the governor of the

province, who is iubordiMte to the viceroy of Mcxiqo, or

Ntiw-Spainr

CALI*FORNIA,
' California is the moft northerly of all the SpaniOi deminionj

tn tke continent of America,- is romctinrres diilinguifh^ by the

tiame of New- Albion, and the Iflas Carabiras; but the m^^ft

ancient appellation is Californiay a word probably owing to

ibme accident^ or to fomc words fpoken by the Indians and

niiunderdood by the Spaniards^ for a long time CaWfornia

was thought to be an iAand^ but Father Caino, a Gcrniaa

Jefuity diicovered it to be a peninfula joining to the toaft of

Mew.Mexico^ and the fouthcrn parts of America. This

yenlnfula extends from Cape St, Sebaflian, lying in north iati*

tude 43O 30^ to Cape St.> Lucar, which lies in nor^ latitude

ra^ 3a^ It is divided from New-Mexico by the gulph, or,

as jbmc call it, the lake of Califocnia, or Vermillion, lea, on|

ihe caft ; on the north, by that part of (he comiacat «£ Mdiih'
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Ameno* whiek>MitM0 known ; and oik tins weft and;&atlH by

fthf . Padfie ^-Occm ok freac South (ea^ llie icoafts^ efpccially

toward the V«nitiUk>n fca, arecoiv«rcd with inhabiccdr iflafids,

on Akm« of/ iNiikh the Jefuit* have eAablinie4 i^tkmentapluch

as St. GUmenl, Paxaros, St. Anne, Cedars^ io cailcdfruth the

gre«t tnonher :of thefie ercba in prodocea, St;''Jor(?phi'aini avmul-

lttudsof:>othera* But the filanda bcii knowtSjarctiir^ iy^
off ci^C'St. Luc»r, towards the Mexican coad.. ' Thef&kre<»iUed

ht%' Tkit» > Marias^ <« the thi«e Maries.'' > Xhey are ; hiit fnii^U,

have fpoA^ wanl^nd ; water, fait pita, atld abundance of igamOs;

chere£i>re the Englifh and French piratea have fonaetimea win-'

tered there, -wheii bound- on crutzea in the South Seas.

As Galiforaia lies altogether vrithin the temperate xone, the

Dativcaare neither chilled with cold nor (icorched^with heat;

and, indeed, the improvetneuta in agnculture made by t the Je-

luita^ afford (^coog prdo£s of the excellency of the climate. * In

fome places the air is extremely hot and dry, and the earth wild,

fugged, i^td barrcnti In a country ftrctching about eight hun-

died miles in length, thei'e muft be a conliderable variation.of

foil i and climace i and, indeed^ we frnd, from good at^hofIty,

that California produces fome of the mbft beautiful UMirns, as

well aamanydf the moft inhofpitaUe delartt in thc; uaiveriie.

Upon the whole, although California's rather' rough and traggy,

weareaflured by the Jet'uit Vinegas, and other good written, that

with due culture, it furnilhes every neceifary and convenience

of li£e ; ami that even where the atmofphere is hotted, vapours

rifing from the fea, and dirperfed-^l^> plealant breezes, render

it of a moderate temperature.

The peninfula of California is now (lucked with all forts of

domcftic animals known in Spain and Mexico. Horfes, mules,

ailes, oxen, (heep, hogs^ goats, and all other quadrupeds. iiu-

poited, thrive and increafe in this country. Among the native

animals is a fpecies of deer, of the Uze of a yo ung heifer, an^l

greatly refembling it in (hape ; the head is like that of a dc;e;i',

and the horns thick and crooked like thul'e of a ram. The ho^t

of the animal is larg;, round, and cloven, the (kin fpoited, but

the hair thinner, and the tail iharpr;r than thut of a deer. Us
fiefh is greatly efieemed. There is another animal peculiar to

thif country, larger and more bulky than a.fhecp, butgreiiily

fclembling it iu figure, and, like it, covered with a fine black

or white wool. The fleih of the animal is nourilhipg and

delicious, and happily fbr the natives, is fo abundant, tl^t

nuthiog; more is required tlijan the trouble of hunting, as Uieie

aniituds^waudcj' about xa diuvcs iu the fuieils and un the uu>un-
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dttrl an^ntzrtydf the figtrr* of a ftar^; itk h*if ft ^^iHJrttr bf

»yar<i*in length, Its tii^ek lortg arid aukw«rd, »ti*'dtl if»»fbre;.

Kea^ ar^korhi b^^itdtedlike thii^rd 6f a ftt^: Tjte »il<^ m yard

in"teiig^;'and "hitf i yird Irt 'lW*eidtfii Mh^tht "Rbftfittoven

\\ie!mfe'oi'iW «Jt. ^Ith '<te|5*rd''tt> bi#dv'^****«'bW4i|
im|erfiitt'^cb<>urtti ferilj/,"fn ^fcnet^^ 'Witht^r Vertteji* «m ij<

tM'Hliii^coaft Is i^lciitirully ftoird wilh )^<^bck4^ hulbviils/gcH'it,

«rjiites,'and;irt6ii of the Wrds c6mMo#i' irt t(lhci« f>artk ."sf "tlie

^vorld.''ni* quantity of fifh which 'refortfwthefe ewids i»c

indfedibie. ' Silrnon, tutbot, barbel, (k^t^s, mack^erdH'^Ac^ art

caught heiie withi' Very little trouble; together titrith pearl «yr>,

ters, common oyllers, lobfte'rs, and a variety Of ex<{atfite'(hct|

fifh. Plenty of turtle are alfo ^aught oti the doafts. On the

South Tea coafts are feme (hell filh peculiar tO'ir, and perhapi

tHt mod beautiful in the world ; their luftre furpafling that of

the finefl: pearl, and darting their rayt through afranfparent

varnifli of an elegant vivid blue, like the lapis lausv^li. Tht

fame of California for pearls fooh drew fortb greats numbers ef

adventurers, Wh<> feirched eVery part of the gulph, and «re

ftill cfiiploy^ in that work, notwithftanding fafliien has greatly

diitaitiimed tK<P value of this elegant natural produAron. Father

TbrqUemaco obCerves/ that the fea of California affords very

rich peart fiiheries, and ' ttiat the hoiUas, or beds of oyfteri,

may bd feen in three or four fathoms water, almoft as plain ag

if they were' 6n the furfac^. . ». ^

The extremity of the peninfula towards cape-St. Lucar is
|

more level, temperate, and fertile than the other parts, and

coi.l'equently moio woody. In the more diftant parts, even

to thr fartheft miiliohs on the eail coaft, no large timber hath

yet been dilcovered. A fpecies of manna is found in this

country, which, according to the accounts of the Jciuits, ha

all the fweetnels of refined fugar without its whitcnefri. Tiic

niitives Brmly believe that the juicti drops ticin heaven, i

The Californians are well made, and veiy Urong ; they ate

extremely purtllanimous, inconflant, ftiipid, and even inliciiii.

btr, and feem de-ferving of the ohitrnder gA'cn to the Injdi<ins

in general. Before the Europeans penetrated iatcr California,

the natives had no form of religion. 1 he miHionaiiej,

indeed, tel| us many tales concerning thcin, but -ihcy io cyi-

(^Ifrnily bear the marks of forgery, as not to be worth repeating.

Kich nation wat theii an alleinbLige of levciai cottagm mpu

or Icii numerous, that were all mutually confcdetftlctX l>y al^*



fAi4abe4i«tK€, No \n\nd of dr^t^,yitg^vt(c^\ j^y the ^n^n^ iiuii.

the wpm^tv made ufe of fopi^ c^ypj^ini;^ , a^d v^Jrc eju^^^^^

of oimamenting themfelycft with JMi^rii fii4 fwch , otljier tripkeU

al the .ct>unt»y^«ffc^rcleelr , Whatj if^(^y*^ij(^lfiye^' t}||ir i^|eMity^

Mtu th« conftrufkion of th«tr 6l^mg r\^i*t ^H^^ f.jfr*'*!^ .^XJ'^r
Jefuiu tah«yft«ycn cHf:eeded t9.|[o0dni!Kf6 th^f^ i]i>;id|i iajiuxope:^

they^cre;«nad««hy the yromen, qf a coarfe kind.of
,
^ax^^iii^cur-^

ed from Cooie plants which grow tberr. Their hourjBsnverf^ b^il^'

of bianches>*n4 leaves of trees; nay, .many Qflhemi were <M)ly

indofiites ofi««tirth and (lone, raifed haif ayird high, wi||t)out

tity covering* and even ihefe weie fo Ipiall, thvt they cpu^. jipt

llretch-theihfelves at Jengcb ii» them. In^, >A^^mer .they dw^U
ilnder grofundi in caves either natural «r artificial.

;Iii'^5a6,- Ferdinand Cortes having reduced snd fettled

Mexico, 'attcmfpted the conqued of California, bu^t was

diliged to return^ without eveo taking a furvey of the coun-

iry, a report of hi* death h<iving dilppfed the Mei^iqinyi to

general iniunre£licm» rSome ot^er attempts ^ere ^a4e by the

officers gf Gortes,'bu| th^fe w^re alfq unfuc^efsful^ and this

nltnble coaft. was long ncgled94 by the Spaniar4s, whp^ tp

this day, have but one iiBttlement upqn it^ Ji;! »,j^^, a gaUeoji

was fent to make difcoverif» 6a t^ (^alif^ma^ fhore^ but

the veffel was tinforttinately Itift. Sev<?n yca*^- • ""ler, the

Count de Monteroy^ then vicitroy of New-Sruin, feht

Sebaftian Aifcayno on the fame dehgn with two fliips snd

a tender, but be made no difcovery of impqrtance. |ii

1684, the Marquis de Lagupa, alfo vieeroy of New-Spain,

difpatched two Ihips with a tender to make, difcoveries pn the

lake of California ; he returned with an iudii>ci'ent account,

but was among the hrft that aflerted that California was not

an iflnnd, which was afterwards conhimed by Father Cainf, as

already related. In 1697, the Spaniards being difcou raged by

their ktlVes and diiappoiniments, the JeCuIts folicited and obtain-

ed permiflion to undertake the conqueft of California. They
vrrvvcd among the lavages with curiolilies that might amufe them,

C&rn (or their food, and clothes for which they could not but

perceive the neceiruyj The hatred thcle people bore the

Spaniih name, could not rupport,,itlelf againftthefe demon ilra-

tions of benevolence. They tcAified their acknowledgments as

much as their want of lenfibility and their inconftancy would

permit thein. Thefe faults werepart'v overcome by the religious

inftitutors, who purlucd their projetc with a degree of warmth

ind refoluiion peculiar to (h? locicty. They made them-
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felves caq^ent^Tft W^hM^ v.eavcri, and Hu(l|>a|ti^n|cn ; «f)4- by

thefe ncfn^ /u^ceed«4 in imparting knpxyledg^, ai»4 in^jbote

mcafure 9^ u^e ipr the \x(cfu{ %r,t», to this [i^v.4g<; P^oJi^kt Vkfho

have, Wn (all fuc^^|ftvf|y
,

^^fo^fn^d into, oo^ ,Mlyv,rinw»T46,

Ihey ppmpqfcd fpriyrthircf , y^gc», fcp^ir^cd frpoXjCavh other

iy thch^rrenfieif^Oif the Toil.and the wa^ ^.pf w^tpf, '^'bc in-

Jubiwiws p^. llj^efj! pa^.yil^g^a f^ibfift principally pn^ porn fuid

l^j^liii;, .^yhich, thiqy,cultiv«t?, "nd oi?i the frtfita^an^ 49F"^^<= *Hi-

ipai><pf Jtafop«,,jth«^|ire<jding of which jaft is W oAliej^ ftf.CQa-

<^^u4H^n|Lipn... The. Indians have «ach th,^i|;.^fipl4» ,aad tJl^

prppcrty^c^,what ,they reap; but fucb ia theJTrtt^aqt ,i^f fo^e.

Ijgia^ t.b«|||||^ vfould Iquanderii^ ad^y.whatthcy hfidg^ered,

iF. the mifBoinary didjiot (akc. Mpon himlelf to diib'ihute it to

them as they ftpodin ooedol it. . They m^nufafiuri: loffte coarfe

ilufiFs', and the neceiTaries they are in .VjMAt of ajc^ purchafed

with pearls, and with wine .nearly rerelobling,ih^t of M?dein,

which they fell to the Mexicans and to the galleo0k» ,;^nd which

experience hath,(hown, the jnec^ifity pf prohihipng in Califor.

nia. A few laws, which are very limp.lc, ar^ fu^cient to re-

gulate this, riiing ftate. in w4!U to inforce them, the miilionity

choc^ea the mo^ intelUgent perfpn of the village, who ia cni'

powffied to.whipandimprilon, the only pgniQiroent^ of which

they have any knowJcdgc^ In all California,, thc/e are pnly two

garrifons,.each cqnd^og of ,t>iirty^jneu» and a,ruld^er with^evei^

nu(Bo;3ary ; . thefe troop4i,>x(:re^^ chpfi^n by the Icgijlatprs, thau^

they prepaid by the.govci;pjiief^tr , Were the court of l!|ila4ridto

puih their intcreft .with half the eeal of the Jcfuits, Qalifprnia

plight beconve one of the mod valuable of their acquifitioiis, on

1icco<»it of the pcarU and .<Hhe<: Vftlua^ble articles of cpi^mciu

whicii the Ci untry contains. At preiient, the little Spaniih town

near cape St. Lucar, is made ufc of for no other p^rpp(e thai;

as > place of reirediment fur the. M<u)illa lhips,,.^nd tjip head

reftdcuce of the miirionaiicit.

GPVKRNMENT, COMMERCE, &c.

The ri\^il government of all this vaft country, included in

the general name of Mexico, is adminidered by tribunalis, ilalled

audiences, three of which are! held in Old, and tv\?o in Ncw-

Me.fico, In thcfe courts the viceroy of the King 6/ Spain

prelidcs ; his employment is the grcaicft liufl and power liis

Cithylic Majcdy has at his dilpofal, and is perhaps the richefl

government intruded to any lubje£l in the woild. TIjc vice-

roy continues in ofiicc three vcais,



flibtikB,art'*hun», bf all orders,' rtiiikc In fifth'^artpf^tK*/ White

frthabiWAW, ' b<»th here And in other jf^atts bf'SjjinliK'A'm^Hca,'"

Tho'fcuy ©f Mexico i» the ofdeft in Atnerica, of WhVch wi'

fiavc atiy iccoutit. The Abbi Chvigerb/w^ iiiiiil^ itfth<irTiy

for the prectdiAg'ttcccnint of thh coUntr^; ditler its''Miiri(!ati^

ii far bkck as 13*5. It. is litttaledf in"^ Ae 'tftitm^g 'Vale'^of

Mexico, oh fiiVtfraL fmall iffands;' in Uke Teticu'c<^;"rh/fidtli1t

latitude i 9* «6', and 276*^ 34' Weft l*>n^?tud'd fy^^'^P^irrcF.i

<ni:5irile is ftirroiinded with lofty arid verdant hi<nir.tatns, iiin^

fbffnerly cOilfkained no lefs than folHty eminent 'cities,' ''biHii}^

villages iftd hamlets. The city is* fubjeft 10 fretjui^'nt tmiiidft-

(rons, as is eaftly accouhted for from its local fituation, ^he iakb

in which it flands beinj^ the refervotr of ffhie waters flowiiigfrom

the neighbouring mottntains.

Concerning the ancient purf>ulartion of this city, therc'are va-

rious opinions. The hiftoriarts moft to be relied on fay^ that

it was nearly nine miles in circuttifet^nc6, and contained "^^'

nUrda of lirxty thoufand houfes, containing each from four \o

ten inhabitants. Some hiftorians reckon- tine hundred atld

twenty thoufand, and fome one hundr<id and thirty thbtifahd

houfes. By a late accurate enumeirati'^'n, maklb by the mi^iftratc*

tnd priefts, it appears that the prefent nathber bf inhabitatits

exceeds two hundred thoufand. 'We may form fome tdeirof it*

populoufncfs^from the quantity of pulque* and tobsceo wHicH
are daily confumcd in it, al'certarhed from the etiftoniihbtifil

books, February 83, 1775. Every Ay Upwards of ortc hu«N

dred and ninety thoufand ptiiunds of pulque ate catnltl 1nt6 thb

city, which are almoft folcly cc«nfumed by the Indiaii^ ahd'Mu-

lattoes, who drink this beverage. The tax upon it amounts

annually to about two hundred and eighty thdufand c^owns«

The daily coniumptlon of tobacco is reckoned at one thoufand

two hundred and fifty crowns.

The greatcft curioiity in the city of Mexico is their floatinjr

gardens. When the Mexicans, about the year 1325, were fub-

dued by the Colhuan and Tepanccan nations, and confined {o

the Imall iftauds in theJake, having no land to cultivate, they

were taught by rieceility to form moveable gardens, which

floated on the lake. Their con(lru£kion is very fimplc. They

* Palqac is Uie uriial wine or beer of the Mexican*, made ef die fermented

j

juice of thie raagiiei. This liquor will not keep but one day, and therefore

v.rhat is made is daily confumcd.
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toe liKhi buOu^ which float on th« »i^n '%'i ('Mm!i*!JI9 t.t)]i

ag^thf«r ,^j|y^li<9n frjm th^^fur^co o^, ^H^>i|fc«f|^, l?^,tfMn,f»:

njfj^c,, .|r«lf pepp^r^ iq^ other p^atinepclfcr)?,, %, .if^^jr.ipjhi

port, from the indUAry 9i .t|»c pj^pplp ^hcfc. fidrf^rj^lHc««f,

nutaetfjAi^t At prcfcnt tbisy c^}ttvat<9 flc^w^r^ ^nd ^v<pi:y.Cort(«|>

garden herbs upon them. Every day of fcJ^e f^fF^ ^ -fpnrrifc,

itHQajmrablervefirdi) ^r bqMs, Jioa^ v<tli various kindfi'OfilStw-:

errand hcrba whici»,ji^.,cuitiyatQd in tbefe gzn^tns^itw 4sc»

amving by the eapal at the great ourVct.placi^ of Mexico , All)

plants thrive in them furpriluitglyL: the mud 0^^ the lihe^ liiakM'

a^yery uchioil»;,>v4>icb r«^ii-es no Mrater from the CloudAf In

thf,bir§e^ gardens there is coinmgnly a^ little trsc, a^nd a. liitia

hsifrto &«lt«»fHo cultivator, and defend him from the rain or

tho.fun. Wheo^ tjbf, owner q£ a gardeo^ or the Ghiiiami»|^fai,

he^fUfiiMf^^Hhef to-cbang«his.iituatiqnk to get outiof'!* ba4

n!!>^|^|boHrlm!od| oT to ciomeaiea«er to. hi* family, he. gBtsitinttt.

hi| little llOi^t, and by .hisi qmh ;flrength al<Mie, H th&.gardlai iai

inajdlf or wi4h the alTiftaiiCe of others, if it is lai|(e, cnbduO^;

ir^,hereve>' he.pleaiea, with the little tree and hut upnniti

TJMt 'f>art of the ifland where thd'e floating gardens ^are^ isiv

pll,«0 of delightful recreation, where the feniM nicstire. tfae^J

higheftpoflible gratification. iifMbosoisoj

The buildings, which are of ftone, are convenient,^ and tht«

public edifices, el'peciftlly the churches, are niagnificent^. and the^

city has the appearance of immenfe, wealth. ;{;ii..ni, ; )

The trade of Mexico coniilU of three great branches^riwhidi i

eitcnd over the whole world. It carries on a traiBc witJ^£l^.

rc^fl, by La Vera Cruz, fituatcdon.the gulph ot McjEico^.^oa

;

th^.^orth fea i with the £aii-Indies, by Aetpulco oai tb«:i Smah
lets, i.wo hundred j«nd ten miles louthtweft of Mexico; and'

witii South-Ampiica, by the fame port. Thcfc two . fo« ports,

Vera Qtuz^ and Acapulco, arc admirably welk-fit^uuedifor the
|

commercial purpdrcs to which they were applied.^ li )S l»y

nwiuisior' ibe f(«;0wr th?t -Mexico pqi^rs her weaUii ^fer the

'
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#Itbl^ #«rlcl, and reteiVto In fttum the numberlefs liixi^icf tii^

di^t«llaiid< whtch £urope ifFordi her. To this pdri the fteet

frotoi Cadii, tilled the Flota^ confiding o^ three njen of wti-) m
» L*

i<6nVoy; end fourteen Urge merchant fliips; annually arrive*

^&oUt the beginnirtg of Novrmber. lea cafgo tonfi(^ M ^Hoft^
«very cbmttiodtiy lind manufafture of Europe } and, there ire'

few nitJonib'it have more co>ncerh in it than the Spaniards, wW
(and out litltle eitcept wine and oil. The profit of ih<ire, with

thefrieight and commifflon to the merchants, arid dUty ', to thi-

,

l(ii)gi is all the rdVantage whith Spain derives from the Ameri^n
commerce. When all the goods are landed and difpoled of at

1^ Vrra Crus^ the fleet takes in the plate, precious ftonCs, attd

Qlber commodities for Europe. Some time in May they ar^

reidy to depart. From La Vera Cms they fail to th* Havjinnah,

in the ifle of Cuba^ which is the rendeitvous where they meet

the galleons^ another fleet whiich tarries on the trade of Terre

Firms by Carthagena, <nd of Peru by Panama and Purto Bello.

When all tre eoUed^d and provided whh a convoy necefiary for

their fiifetyj they (leer for Old-Spain;

Acapulco^is the fea port by whith the communication is kept

up between the different parts of the SpaniOi empire in Americf^

and the^ft-Indiest About the*month of December, the great

galleon^ attended by a large (hip as a convoy, which make the

I

only communication between the Philippines and Mexico, annu<4

1U7 arrive here. The cargoes of there* (hips (for the convoy,

though ii^ a dandeftine manner, likewife carries goods) confift'

of all the rich commodities and manufa^res of the eaft. At
the fame time the annual (hip from Lima, the capital t>f Peru,

comes in, and is computed to bring not lefs than two millions of

pieces of eight in filver, befides quick-filver, and other valuable

commodities, to be laid out in the purchafe of the galleons car-

Igon. Several other (hips, from different parts of Chili and

IPeru, meet upon'the fame occafion. A great fair, in which 'thei

Icommodities of all parts of the world are ba ered for one ano.

Ither,^ lafts thirty ddys. The galleon then pr:- res for htfr voy-

pge, Joaded with (ilver and luch European goods as have been

ilMMight necoiTary. The Spaniards, though this trade be carried

|in entirely through their hands, and in the very heart of their

dominion*,, are comparatively but Imail gainera by it. For s>

Ihey allow the Dutch, Great-Britain, and other commercial (lates^

loifuraifii:the greater part of the cavgo of the flota, (o the Spa-

\\9». inhabitants of the Philippines, tainted with the indolenca

kl)t)chjrH.in$i4 their European anceftors, permit the Chinefe
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i1i«i-^b9^ls^(0 |i^oi(l%,iflHl gretter part «>f the car|;*'4f(i4jftF

g.4U<Diu NQ;^rihAan<iing>»hat ht9 beea bill of V«ra'^rtA>i^

Afapj*)lca, th«, cHy «f Me*i«>, »K« crapiul of thr««i|Jlt^ 'Willilt

Vrorld J fer, here ih« |iir,iii«ipal .ni«reli«i|la rrfd«v ••^ tlw ijwiieft

part of the bwfii^»U i» ©cgociatcid. Xl» £tA-I««ti» g«*<fc from

A<:apuUciK atnd the £ur<ip!«aii from Vtni Cvta^ .aUb pt<V flir«U{(li

tKis<HX4 Hither aU the gold ancl Mver cvmhv tO'btr «oin«dy

here the kind's fifth is «kpofite^ and litm «vr wrought itll

thok utcnfik apd ornsmetHft jn f|piat«, wJti«hVM« e«4i^ ^ViH^

fcnt into Eivope, .

>,.; ,.?^^n r . !;-^>i :?.-. Jcffi' i-;.,

The cmp:ra of Moiico Wia ftnaUy fti6clu«4 bf CJrtl'ie*^ H
Jhe year x^zu Montezuma wa» at that time cinp«ror of 'Me)tT<r

co<- In the courfe of th« wat^ be vraa traacbevot>ft)r> takers

by Cortesy and held M » prKonen Doming the iniprifbnrticnt

of Montetuma^ Cortes and bis army bad iMide repealed^ ittaekr

en bis fubje^, but without fuccdiK Cortea WM notv deter/

mined, aa his b(^ refourcc, to try what effcA the intetpo#Hoik

of Montesuma might have- to foothc of overaMre his- iM^jieQs,

This unfortufnale prince, at the mercy of tbcr treachevdtia* Spani<

irds, ^ik reduced to the (ad neeeflity of becomin);; thb itiftri^^

mcnt, of his own difgraee, and of the fl«veyy of his fdfjjcd^

ifdvaneed to the battlemrcnts in his royal robelt, in aH> the pom]>

iti which he: uf*^ to appear on folemn oecafions^ j%'t righrj

6f thtijr fovcr^ign, wjsom they bad long bten atcuftonnied (^

honour, and aimroft to retrere m a god, thef weapons dropped

from fhcir hands, every tongue was ^Icnt, atl bowed their
i

bealtfsy »nd m«ny proftrated themfetvcs on the groutid, Moh.'

tezums addrelfed them with every argument that could mitigatrj

their rage, or perruade them from hoftilities. When he endedl

Kis dticourrc, a fuHen murmur of difapprobation rati through]

the crowd ; to this fucceeded reproaches and threats \ and their

fury rrftng in a moment, they violeiU^y poured in whole fitghiij

of arrows and voMres of (loncs upon their unhappy mbnarch,'!

two of the arrows ftruck him in his body* which, ^Wth the Howj

of a (lone on his temple, put an end to his life. GUatimoiini

tucccedcd Montezuma, and maintained a vigorous oppofitioirl

sgainfl the attaults of Cortes \ but he, like his predeceflbV, aftffl

• noble doPeme, was forced to (ubmit, and bis capital Wis wreil<f

•d from him by Cortea and his folk>wers<

The exultation erf the Spaniards, on aecomplifhrng thid

arduous entcrpiite, was at firft cXccITive. But this was quickl])

darnped by the cruel difappotntmcnt of thofe fsnguine he
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The fate of the capital, as both partiearliacl fQrefeen».dtiDd«4

that of the etvpirc. "nie provincea' fubmittedJone af^er itnoUicr

to the conqueror?. Small ' d^atthtteintf of ' Spiniarda narfihr

ing though them without interruption, peiietrated, in cUffcJrem

quarters, to the gre;it South ocean, whJch^ .acpording to the idei,^

of CqlurahuSr th^ imagined yould opeii- a' (bort, as well as, ar

eaf^'^Oiile ^o^e^aA^|n4^>» '^'^ fecuni tif tipe crown rf

CaftUe all the enyied Wealth pf thofe fertile rrgidns ; and \s\

aftivie mind of Cortes began already to^form fchemes for attempt,

ing this important diicoyery.* In his after fchemes^ however,

,he was difappointed, but Mexico hath eyerlmce'remaimd ihth* <

hapds' of the 'Spaniards^ -^ . . ..,.-i..:^^ '- '»•- ^-X''""
'"
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£ now enter upon the defcription pf^tfa»t pfrt pf tlip

globe, where the hunyan mind will be Tucctflivclv furjprifed

with the fublime and aftoniOiing worjcs oi Nature ; wherp
fivec* of amajung breadth flow through beautiful and widely^

extended plains^ and where lofty mouDt^ins, whofe fummita

are covered with eternal fnowi intercept thjB cpurfe of the

clouds, aifd hide their l^eadt frpm the view of qiortaltr In
fome pvrtf of this extenfive region, natiire hath bountifully

beftowe4 her treafurfst, ai>d given every ^ing nepe^ry for thp

convenience and happinefs of man* We have only to regret,

^l^at a fe,t of »v?ripiou« men haye fucceflively drenched with

innpcei^t blood t\\e(e plains, which are fo beautifully formed

and enriched by the hand of Nature ; and that the rod pf

lifANisK pi^ppTisif h^s prevented the popuUtion of a coun-

try which might have fupported millions of bpings in afflu>

pnce.

DIVISIONS, ^
Fouth-fAmerica, like Africa, is an extenfive ppnififuli,

fconnefted with North-America, by the ifthmus of Darien

and divided between Spain, Portucai., Franck, Hollak^,

|ind the Aborigines, as follows;

Spanish Dominions,

Portuguese, • •

r R E NCIf, • • •

PUTOH, ',• , , ,

'Terra Firma,

Peru,

Chili,

L Paraguay.

firazii,

Cayenne,
Surinam,

r Amazonia,

\ Patagonia.
Aborivinis,

Pf thefp cotintries wp (haU trea| ifi their or4er«

V
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ifor*

TERRA FIRMA, or CASTILE DEL QRp,
'.lO, ^0

1 £RRA tt^UA is (ituat^d b*t\^rfcen €0^ antJ 82^ -ureft Jtmi

|iiudb, and t1)e 6(|uat<>r and tt degrees n6rtk latitude; its

lein|^h iione thousand F6ur hundred miles, and its breadth ffcven

huh)i|ii4d : it is bounded on the north by the Atlantic oceans

(catll^ %ire tjie North Tea ;) on the eaft by the Atlantic dcean

arid Surinam ; <f>n the fduth by Amazonia and Peril ; and on the

W^ft ^y the Picific 6Cean. tt is divided into two grand divi^

jioiis,' l^ORTH* and SlouTHi th^Kfe are anin fub^ivided into

provinces.

The nortliern divtfton containinjr, 1, Oarien, or TBit«4

TikWAPioVkR: 2. CARTiiACjitMA: ,3. St. Martha :' 4. Vcktk.

2eula:'r, Coma $,' PAtiAf or NE\«r-ANOAtusiA.

HieToutllieiTi ^ivifion contajnin^, »,. New-O*amAt)a : 2, P0'«

paVajJ;/'
'" '

'

"

_• . ; ^ . . .- .o,^,f,?v;.

'^^•illiEN, OR tei^ra;fi^rm4 proper,

0itrien is ihe narrow ifthmus, or neck of land, that, properly

fpeaking, joins North and South«Amteriij» together^ biit it gtene«

r«ny reckoned as (rart of th« latter. It ik hbonded on th« north

by the North fea, on th« Couth by the South fes^ on the eaft by

the gulph or river of Darien, and on- th« wed by ailotber part

of the South fea, and the province of Veragua. It lies in the

form of a bow, or crefcent, about the great bay of Panama in

the South Tea, and is three huRdred miles in length ind fixty in

breadth. This province is not the riched, but is of the greateft

importance tu Spain, and has Jieeu the icene of more aCtinns

than any other in America. The wealth etf Peru is brought

hither, and frtun hence exported to Europe. 'I'his hns indliided

miny enterprifinj^ people to make attemplt on Panimfi, Porto.

Belln, and othei^^iW'rjs,<ifc il>is province, in hop<:8 pf obt«lm'ug

a rIcK 6oo»y,
*
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The Scotch |o| pufreffion of p»rt of ihis province in 1609,

ind »Ueinpte4 to form an eftablUhment, which would have

proved one of the mod ufefu) %r\d important that ev«r wa» pro'

ie£kecl< Of thfl rife, pn>gr^» and c^ta%o|[l|e, of this wdli

imagined, bwt iU*fat«d^'^itiyefi5ii:itigf SM Jbfen Dalrympjt. in

the I'ccond yoltinno of his Memoirs of Grcat'3ritain and |rc)an4^,

has given a very intcrefting account, authenticated in everjr

particular |>y v^r^<)ue^ion«k|>le^ ^ocMnentp^ ^eTfrc^^^ and

leader of tht DsVien expcditibo y'^ki a clergyman of the name «f

Paterfon} who havipg a violent propenlity to fee foreign Ojiun-*.

tries, he made hiy p.rofe£|iof) ;t^« in(irui9«iiV,Q£ in<E^%i|ljg % by

going to tht new weftern world, under pretence of convotdAjl

the Indians to the religion of thc.pld* In his COMifffB^ thfif^. hk

beeBmC aeauainted with Capt^ I^anjpiejr and IVfr* Wafer, wba

:

afterwards publifhed, the <ine his Voyages and the other bif

Travels/ in the region where <hi6' Aipairation is narrow^ft be-

tween the Atlantic and thtf South feasVaiid botti of whop, p«,r«

ticularly (he firft, sppea): by their books to have been , men of

confrderitde obfcrvatton* Bdt he got much mprer,knP.wkdgf >

from men who could neithct wHte nbr rea^^ by cuitivatrn^ t|ie

acquaintance of fitnne of the old ^cc^neers, who, after .j[vf^yiy-*

ing their glories and their crimes, ilill, in tb6 extren^ity, oC^|fi

and mis£brt\ine, recounted M^th trahTport the caJfe^ with which

they had palTed and repaifird frbn& the one ilea to the bt^er^ fontci*

times in hundreds together^' aiid driving firings of muIeS bcfoRC

fhea<:10Bded with the plunder ol^ f^ietidk ah^ of foes. Fatcrron,

having examined the places, fatisfied himfelf^ that on the iftbmu»

of Darien there' was a trafi| yf ^coujp^i^y, runi^ng^afrj

Atlantic to the ^uih feaj which the Spaniards haiq

fe{red»»nd inhabited by a |M^pk; ccmtiniially at war'

that vlqng the coafl, on the Atlantic fide, there lay '1' ffrtng*b^

iflands called tbe Sambiloes, uninhabited, and full of natural

ftrcQgtih snd forefts, from which laft circumftance one of Them

was caUe4 the Jfiand of the Pints : that the lea»there were filfed
'

witb turtle^ and the manatee or fea-cow ; that mid^Way between .'

Porto B,cllo and Carthagena, but near fifty leagues diftant from

eithcr| at a place called A£ta, in the mouth of the river of Da-

rien, there wss « natural harbour, capable of receiving the

grc^tc(^ Ocetl^. snd defended from ftorms by other iflands which

covered the mouth of it, and from enemies by a promontory

^vhich {Commanded the paffage, and hidden rocks th the pafTage

ttfc\f.;^ that on the other fide of the ifthmus, and' in the lama

tra^.of country, there were natural harbours, squally capacioiu
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anj^weliljei^ndedy thai tHi iwo felt^vi^i'e (Tdhnetaed by a n^^^

the miclft bif the mtift'ftiUry litittide«V ^n<i ^re flrdtdried by fof.

refts, not yeif rtiirf<i•C(i^ dSiiMJ) 'by thim, biiciufe the treirii greW at

It liiftince from CKh'ottiifff; ha^n^^ ^irf Ifttle uKde^odtT; ifaat^

^contrary Wffi<ffe«ri%ih hitb^e of Wnyiouhtrier, thiToilMvas of «

black mould, two or three*'f<b^t deti)^,' and* prc^iicirtg 'i'pbhtahe-i

ot^y the line tropical trilitii ahd pV^nts, ah1d rbbtif iintf^hi^rbs
;

t^ roads could t>e made witli^ eaiRt alonf the fftig^i'^4))f* Which

ini^, and even carriages, might pa fs fVom bne Vea tb th8 dflirr

in*^ fpace of a day ; and confequeritly this paf^^e' fee^dd td

bej>^intcd out by the finger of Nature, as a common' tenter, tci

coixneft together the trade and iAtercbUrfe of the u'Hi^iff^i ' ^

' Paterfon knew that (hips which ftretch in a ftraight Itiie irom

one point to anpthcr, and with one wind, run lefs rifks. and

re(^uire fewer hands, than (hips which pals through nia'ny

latitudes, turn with many coafts, and require maiiy winds-

in evidence of which, veflTels of feven or eight hundred tons

burthen are often to be found in the South feas, navigated

by no more than eight or ten hands, bccaufe thefe hands have

h'ttle eUe to do than let their fails wbeh they begin their voyage,'

and to take them in when they end it ; that as foon as fliips from

Britain got fo far fouth as to reach the trade wind, which lievcr

varies, ^at wind would carry them to Darien, and the Tame

wind would carry fhips from the bay of Panama, on the oppoftfe

fide of the iuhmus, to the £a{l>Indies; that as foon as (hips

coming from the Ead-Indtes to the bay of Panama got To far

nprth^Blite latitude of forty degrees, to reach the wedetly

Winds, which, about that latitude, blow almod as regularly from

the wed as the trade winds do from the cad, thefc winds would

carry them, in the track of the Spanilh Acapulco (hips, to the

coad of Mexico; from whence the land wind, which blows for'

ever from the north to the fouth, would carry them along the

Cbad of Mexico into the buy of Panama. So that, in going from

Britain, fliips would encounter no uncertain winds, except

during their pa(rage fouth into the latitude of the trade wind;
iu coming from Iridia to the bav -^^ Panama, no uncertain winds,

Except in their paiTage north co the latitude of the wcftcrly

winds ; and in going from the other fide of the ifthmus to tlic

eaft, no uncertain wind whaUocvcr.—Gold was feen by Patcrlori

nifbme places of t1ic iilhmus, and hence an iflaiid on the At-

l«utic fide was called the Gulden ina.nd, and a river un the fide
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?n4viv^»'R«ri4ffnp<?»'Mm to th«in, *n,d to |p ai??!^ wjioTc I^^^

i^^4(^ort du^tjqn w th«f of itain^,.^ _'
,,;, fc.,^^;; ;j

^|(y.jtl^<$,pbrcut:e Sjirotchtnafiy projcu ]tvas forimd tq ie^U^

t)u^ negli^d^ot, a great an'cl powcr/ul colony^ not Mcith^
cqlpnief have for the moft pari been fettled, by cbance| snjd

ti^p^Q^e^d bjr the country from whence they wentj biif/By

fji,ftdtq,,,uponJorcrightj and tp rteeive the ample pr^tcftion^f

thofe ^ytfrrttnents to whom he was to offer his projcftj and

certainly no greater idea has been formed fmce the tim6 of

.

Columbus. W\
' Pateirfon's original intention was to offer his projcft to Eng*

land, as ih6 Country which had moft intereft in it, i^ot only

from the benefit common to all nations, of flbortening'the length

O'r voyages to the Eaft-Indies^ but by the eff)e6b which it would

have had to roniieft the inteYefts of her Eurbpeari, Weft-Indiari^

American, African and £aft-Indian trade. But Pat^ffon hav*

itig few Rcquaintltice, and no prote^ion in Lohddn^ thought

of drawing the public eye upon him, and ingrjitiating hitnteff

ivith nlonied jnen and with great men, by afltfting them to inod^l

a projeftj which was at that time in embryo, for erening die

Bank of England. But that happened to htm which hat hap-

pened to many in his tituation i the perfons to whom he applied

made uGe of his ideas, took the honour of them to themlclves«

Vrerc. civil to him for a whik^ and negle£led him afterwards.

Ijle therefor<i communicated his projeft of a colony only to a

few perfons in Lundoh, and thefe f w difcouraged him^

Ue next tnade offer of his proje£l to the Dutch, the Ham-
bi^rgher^ and the elcfior of Brandenburgh *, bccaufe, by means

of, the^ paflage of the Rhine and Elbe through their ftates, hf
tl^^ht, that the great additional <}ualities of Eaft-Indian a^
Avf^efjna goods, which his colony wQuld bring into Europe,

woiil4,be diilributcd through Germany. The Dutch and 'Ham-
b^I;g^ .ijneichants, who had moft intereft in the fubjcft of his

vji(u,,Jpeard him with indifference: the ele£tor, who had Very

litt^jntercft in it, received him with honour and kindncf^,

3ii\ squit ait» and falle reports, loft him even that pnqce'»
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, J^ateiCptn^ ^pi^.^lii?. return to Lofidon, foiimcd a frien(jl^ip

V^tJ(»,^Mry., F^ijtcher.pf Sa|.tf>nj, .w^fe mind wa» iij^arpcci wiih

thclpvcpf p^l^jj^. gpod, ,apd^al^of,:whoCB ji^t^s . tQ procurejt

h«i4 ,9 ..(Jjbl^triiny J|i», |h?ni. i^letcher brought Paterfon d^v^rp^ |o

$cbt]a,i9^ VHiiI). hfon, prcfwtc^ h*?" *o ^^'^ Marqui$ of T,w^f4?lp,

ti^en miDift^l- f9r^oUan4i and then, with that powe^ which

a v?hc,n^ent fpjr.it always pcti^efles ovcf a diffident onci perfuad*

e^ the M^f.Qiiis h^ argqments oF .public good, aqc| tlje, hyinour

wtiic^ would redoun(| to his adrninidration, to adopt ^h,e p^p-

j^ft. Lcfr4 Stair,, and Mr, J«hnftpn, the two recre^9r|es ff

AatOf patronised thofe abilities in Paterfon which they po|Tcfred

in tJiemfflvcs ; and the lord advocate, Sir James Stuart, the

Amc man who had adjudcd the Prince of Orange's dpclaratioq

. at the revulution, whofe fon wns married to a niece of Lord

Stair, wKcnt naturally along with his cunneflions. Thelie

perfons^ in June 1695, procured a ftatutc from parliament,

and after\yards f charter from the cro\vn in terip* of it., for

creating a trading company to Africa and the new world,

with, power to plant colonies and build forts, with confent of

the inhabitants, in places not polfeiTed by "Other European

nations.

PiSlterfon, np«v finding the ground firm under him, and thnt

he was fupported by almod aU the pow^r and talents of his

country, the charaAer of Fletcher, and the^ fan£lion of an a£k

of parliament and royal charter, tjfircw ;tiisproje£l boldly upon

the public, and opened a fubfcription for a company. Tht

frenzy of the Scotch nation to flgn the folemn fca^ue and

covenant, never exceeded the rapidity with which they ran to

fubfcribe to the Darien company. The nobility, the gentry, tlie

merchants, the people, the royal burghs v/ithout the exception

of one, and mod of the other, public bodies, fi4bcribp4>

YcMing women threw their little fortunes into the IloCk

;

Ividows fold their jointures to get the conMnand of money for

<ho fame purpofe. Almoft in an inftant four hundred thoufand

^uTids were fubfcribcd in Scotland, although it be now known,

that there was not at that time above eight hundred thoufand

pounds of cafh in the kingdom. The famous Mr. Law, then a

youih, afterwards confcffcd, that the facility with which he

faw the pafhon of fpcculation communicate itfelF from all to all,

latisl^d him of the polfibility of producing the fame cffeft

front the &me caufe, but upon a larger fcalo, when the Duke

of Orleans, in the year of the Mifliflippi, cnga'ged him againft

his «viii to turn his bank into a bubble. Paterfon 's proje£t,

which had been received by (tiangers with fears when opened
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16 tHem ift private, filled fhcrh with' hopei 'wh*^ il!"i^am6^

them ^pOii the wings of piiblidfrfrhe : for' Col/ Elj'fl<!irte,' forfW
Lord Cardrofs, and Mr. Hiildanc,' of 'G\e Vg!e4i iHc cSHc'

a

generous branch df a gienerous ftem, and i^e oilftei^ i^'dodnify'

gentlemen of fortune and charaftifr, liavtng bieri^'dcpteM '1*6?

receive fiibfcriptidns in Eh^land'aiid oh tfte 'iUiinitit; th«<^

Englifli fubfcribed 'three hundred iKdurand pounds, and the

Putth and: Hathburghers ^wb 'hundred thoufand'p^'uVidb* ftidfe.

Iti the inean time the jealoufy of trade, which has dbnc'

more rh'ifchief to the trade of England than all othfcr cauies'

put together, ci^eated an alattm in England ; and the Hdules of-

Lords and Cdthmons, without previous incjuiry and refle^lioir,

oh the i 3th of December, 1695, concurred in a joint addreis

to' the king againft the eftablifhmeht of the Dariin cotnpany,'

as detrimental to the intcreft of the Eaft-Ihdia* company.

Soon after, the Commons impeached fonic of their own coun-

trymen for being inllrumental in erefling the company ; and

ajfo fdme of the Scotch nation, one of whom was a pefcr,

LW<* 3elhaven ; that is to Tay, they arraigned the fubjetts of"

another coun.'ry, for making uie of the laws of their own.

Among iix hundred iegiflators, not one had the happy ray of

genius to propofe a committee of both parliaments, to inquire

iato the principles and conrequehces of the eftablilhment

;

and if thefe ihould, u^on inquiry, be found, that the benefit

of it (hould be communicaUd, by a participation of Hghts to

both nations. The king's anfwer was, " That he had been

iii-adviled in Scotland." He loon after changed his Scottifli

minifters, and fent orders to his rcfident at Hamburgh to pre*

fcnt a memorial to the fenate, in which he dilowiicd the com-

pany, and warned them againft all connexions with it. The
Jcnate lent the memorial to the affembly of merchants, who
returned it with the following Ipirited aniwer ;

*' We look

upon it as a very (Irange thing, that the King of Britain fliould

offer to hinder us, who arc a free people, to trade wiili whom
we pleafe ; but are amazed to think, th:it he would hinder ui^

from joining with his own fubjeils in Scoiland, to whom he

had lately given fuch la'rge privileges, by io lolcn; : an att ot

parliament." But merchnnis, though mighty ptoiie to puirion,

arc eafily intimidated. The Dutch, Hnmljursjh, and I.ondou

merchants, withdrew their lubfcfiptions.

The' Scotch, not difcouiageJ, were rather aai:uatcd by this

oppieffion ; for they converted it iaio a'pioof of iha envy of

and of their confcioufacra of ihc gieut advaniajjies

K ^ .

IthcEnglifli,
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wlpivh tv«rc ttf fldw to Scotland frolto the colofiy. TIm
pafy profte«b4 ^ bfsUd fix f|lipt in Holknd, fron ll|Kty4«

tgr iixty guritjt'ind they togt^ea twelve4infidre4«Ma to/t^ tltt

i:o|et>y } tmoa% ivHoiii were younger fotis of mifiy of th« *oMe
aiM taoft «tl«ieii| fttntlie* ^f Scotland, ind jixty officer* whd
])m1 been difbftnded at the peace^ who cai^ittd wifh tKnem fiirh

pf ih^r pri>^te men leopnltyraifiBd' on th«»r «^n^ or tho

cftatOi^ of -their relatiotts, as thry |(ttew to be laitMu^ aii#bF«v«)

add iiM>ft of thdfe were Uigblai^Mtlers. The Scotch pwHament,

ofi' the 5th d# AiiguH, >6$8, unanhsoufly addrdflie^ilM Ki<ig

to fttppdrfthe conipany. Thi lord prefidettt, Sir jHogh OaU

rymple, brother to l«ord St^fir, >nd head of thel>ench, «iMi the

lord advocate, Sir Jamea Stuart, head pf the bar, ioilitly drew

memoriaU to the king^ able in point of argument, iniMnnHio|^

and arrangement ; in which they defended the Hghta 6f th«

conipany upoh the princtpjes of ponftifcutionai and of <publie

laWf And neighbouring nfttioniVj with a mixture ^C'/u^priie

lindrefpeft, dftvirthe pooreft kfngdpm of Europe ^MUdlttf fotth

the iooft galtant and the moft <iuroeroua colony that ha4> <6ve|r

j^one from^he old to the n*ew world.

On the «l5th of Jply, of jhe year jSgS, the wHotp eily of

]^drnburgh poari^d down upon ^tith to fee the colbny depart,

^idft l^e tears, «nd prayers and praifes of rcUtiotia »nd

frltuidlj and of tHeis- /uNOuntrymen. Many fe$mett and foldien^

whofeTerv^s had heen lefufed, becaufe more had 0#aried dbenU

fdvear'thah i^rire needed, were fouiid hid in the - lhip«r an4

lArH^n ordered afhort, fluBg to the ropes apd timbejrii -implor.

ing to go wtlhoift reward with their companiona^ Twelve

hundred men iailed in five f^out fhips, and an iycd at Dajrifn in

two i^Onth$, with the lofa of only iifttren pf their peoplev A^

that time it was in their power, mofl of whom >vei1a Well bori^,

and all of. them hardily bred, and inured to the fatigues an4

gangers of the late war, to have gone froAi the ^rihmoft

part of Mexico to the fou^hmofl of Chili, and to have over-

turned the whole empire of Spain in fhe Soutli feaa:^ but

fnocleft, refpcjO-ing their own and thpir country's fharafter^ ao^

afraid of being accui'edMhat they had plunder, and not a i«t>

tlemcnt, in view, they began with purchafing bndft^ from the

pativcs, and fending meflagcs of amity to the Spanifh g^crnors

within ^heir reach : and then fixed their (latipn at A^fta, calling

It New St. Andrew, from the name of the tutelar fainvof

Scotlaiid, and the country itfclf New-Caledonia. One of the

jiTks of the harbour being torincd by m long narrow necjs of

jaii^ >y|uch ran into the fea, they cut it acrois io as to join t|ip

foKt^^ll
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t|MlpM%r49rtl>V9Ur|jbl^v f«p?- Ifi^p^ gave, tJir- •« 4l«IIMnfiL«MIBtt

^

amivtovt^Ui^ llMHi lirifndl*4HfrK %«i left MMwl ilM)|eiK4iiiU»

{n«»dikltli0lil>J«Ml4« w«re a« lugb •«. t^is i»«witl«imi. •

,^%h^ r<»?i|

pfiUiic ift 9fMfbt f4>l«iiy iva».t<»pu^i(h.» ^^^rAU^^ of, fr^q^on
i)£ii,cm^!.IVi4 icli(^ tu «llnatio{ii. Tki* luiiiiii(oii» i4s«-

drigifMNd wtftl^ PaterfiKi. ,! ^^

vBut |ii« X)u¥clk; JU4l>Ia<li» compaay btavisg prefleil iImJki^
iflt oMCA^rrence wkh hw £ngjUfli ijtbgefiUy tQ prnvent th« fee*.

tkmeM «t Cliricii!, ordera bi4 been fenjl |«om £og^aii4,t« %km

^vtnion ti ihti Wtt^lndkntnd Ainft^tm oolofitei% tehiQiMi

mclmitivpif agsuaft giving lAftfnee, or evuBn^ ta hcH corrtf*

pincheiKtA M^Uk-the cokmy, apclthcfe wcife au>M. or Ida hafibly

expreflcd, Ifcording to |he tem^orf of tiie distent gomnorii
The Scotch, tmftiog to far di^rent fcaeatnient, and, to t)M

Oif]^«> wlivch they fvpefted from thofo ^lonifsa, had not

bntught proviMona opough fivitJt tbep, they |e^ into, itifealef^

{fpm bad food tod from wanjtef food. , 3m tha jaore gemuouf

f«yagc8». by huntings an4 ifcihinjflor thcm^ ^virfi then\ that r#iof

wbifiii i^Ji<fW Britop» refii|<4. Jhe. lingered eight ipoiitl^^

aaraiting, ,hm in vtini for a^iluace from Scotland, and; alinoiib

dl 4if t^on. cither died or quitted the (cttUment^ Pater£pn,

\)rjbo h^ been ^ firft thu er^terpd th« il^ip at X'citl^ waa tha

bA wJledHff'Bl 9i^ bfMvd at Pariep. *

PuriMg (be %«ce 4^ Iwo yeari, while the eftabliihmapt of

thia po|o»y M»4i^ in agitation, Spain ha.<^ ^ de no c<Nnplaint

^y^DgUpd Or Scotland againi^ it: the Parian council evai|

avqrred in th^ P>pcra| vhich are in the A4vecatea l^ibraiy^

that ^he right of the pompany v.aa debated bafpie t\f» iiing, ii^

prefencip of the f^panifh amtyaffadpr, before l^he colony Icfj

^tbndii fiut now, on j^ gd of May^ t^gl^i the Span

a^abidlador at Lon4on preCentcd a memorial .to the kiojg, whicljl

Qomplainad of the rettlemen^ at. Darien a» an <;ocroach)ne^ on
^c rt^tfa of biji mafterr 1,

The $(potch» ignorant of the mifortuaca of <heiir co^ny, 4>uf

.

provoked at thia memorial, fent , OHji, aooth***' <;ol,ony foon aftq^

af thirteen hundrtd mc^• to ^fupportt m ,e(Ubli<bmei^ whtcH

faf f^yt no ^nor^^ ^vt t^i$ la^l e^^^d^iifm, .^)(i^ ,b^
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htftily ^reptrvd tlian the firft, w«« unloeky in its paOage

:

dne of the fliipi wt« loft tt fet, mtfty in*n ditfil on (hip-board,

dnd the >i»a •nrived at different times, broicpik ia their heaUh

•od dirpirited, wheii they heard the fste of thofo who had, gone

before them.-^Added to the misfortunes of the firft cclony,

the facond had • misfortune peculiar toitteif: the general afiemu

blyof the church of Scotbnd fent out foUr miniOers^ vrith

orders " to take eharge of the fouls of the colony, and to creft

•;prcft»ytery, w^th a moderator, clerk, and record of proceed-

ings} to appoint ruling ciders, deacons, overfeers of the map.

neM o| the people, andafllftants in the exercile of church dif.

cipline and government, and to hold regular kirk lefltons."

When they arrivisd, the dificers and gentlemen were occupied

in building houfes for themlclves with their own hands, beeaufe

there was no hvlp to be get from others ; yet the four miniftert

complained grievoufly, that the council did not order houfes to

be immediately built for their accommodation. They 'had not

the precaution to bring with them letters of recommendation

from the dire^rs at home to the council abroad. On thefe ac-

cpunts, not meeting with all the attention they expefied from

the higher, they paid court to the inferior ranks of the colonifts,

and by that means threw divifions into the colony.

' The Ifft p^'ty that joined the Iccond colony at Darien, after

it- bad been three months feilled, was Captain Campbell of

Finab, with a company of the people of his eftace, wholh he

had'commanded in Flanders, and whom he carried to Darien in

bis* own ihtp. On their arrival at New St. Andrew, they found

intelligence had been lately received, that a Spanifli force of

iixteen hundred men, which had been brought from the coaft of

the South fea, lay encamped at Tubucantee, waiting there till

a Spani(h fquladron of eleven (bips which was expefted (hould

arrive, vflf^tn they were jointly to attack the fort. The mili.

tary command was ottered to Captain Campbell, in compliment

to his reputation an4 to his birth, yiho was defcended from the

fanvilies of Breadalbane and Athol^ In order to prevent a ^oint

attack, he refblved to attack iirfl ; ^d therefore, on the fecond

day ahcr his arrival^ he marched with two hundred men to

Tubucantee, ' fore his arrival was known to the enemy, (lormed

the camp in the :iight-time, dillipated the &panifh force with

much flaugliier, and returned to the fort the fifth day : but he

f^od the Spanifh ihips before the harbour, their troops landed,

»hd almoft all hope of help or provihon cut ofF ; yet he flood

a fiege near Hx weeks, tili-aloioA all the o^ceiu were dead, tl|^

;
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•nemy by their approtches had cut off his w^Jlt, and hii.fauitU

were fo far expended, that he wa% obliged tp nieU the- p^wt«r

dilhes of the garvifon into balls. The garrifon then capituUted»

and obtained not only the commoil honours of war snd fecurity

for the property of the company, but, as if they had been coo- i

querors, exa^d hoftages for performance of ths conditions.

Captain. Campbell alone dclired to be excepted from the capitu-

lation, faying, he was fure the Spaniarda could not forgive him

themKchief which he fo lately had done the.n. The brave, by

their courage, often efcape that death which they fcem to pro-

voke: Capuin Campbell made his efcape in bis veflel, and,

flopping no where^> arrived fafely at New-York, and from

thencje to Scotland, where the company prefented him with a

gold medal, in which his virtue was commemorat«d, to inflame

his family with the Ipve of heroic a£lions.

A harder fate attended thofe whom Captain Campbell left at

Darien, They were fo weak in their health as not to be able

to^weigh up the anchors of the Rifing Sun, one of their (hips,

which carried fixty guns; but the generous Spaniards affiftcd

them. In going out of the harbour ihe ran aground : the prey

was tempting, and to obtain it, the Spaniards had only to ftand

by and look on ; but fhewed that inercy to the Scotch in

didrefs, whT«'h one of the countrymen of thofe Scotch, Ceneral

Elliot, returned to the po(lerity of the Spaniards at the end of

thela|c conflagration at thp iiege of Gibraltar. The Darien

ibipi being leaky and weakly manned, were obliged in their

voyage to jt^ke (helter in different ports belonging to Spain and
England. The Spaniards in the new world (hewed them kind-

nefs; the Englifh governmdnts fhewed them none; and in.one

place one of their (hips was (eized and detained. Of (hefe

only Captain Campbell's (hip and another fmall one were faved :

the Royal Sun was loft on the bar of Charlefton, and of the

colony, not mere than thirty, faved from war, (hipwrcck or

I

difcafe, ever faw their country again.

Paterfoh, who had ftood the blow, could not (land the re-

gion of misfortune : he was feized with a lunacy in his paf-

ifage hpme after the ruin of the fir ft colony, but he recovered

lin his own country, m here his fpirit, ftill ardent and unbrokc,

Iprelented a new plan to the company, founded on the idea of

[King William, that England (hould have the joint dominion of

ihe'fetilemeht with Scotland.

He furvived many years in Scotland, pitied, refpeded, but

jnegle^led^ After the union of '
i- two kingdoms, he claimed
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.!i)ep«r»tton ^t bit loffes ftom the equivalent-money giveh bt*

, Bi^lam). *P the Damn company, but got nothing^. becaufe

a

..grant tp;hiai from a public fund would have b^^ only,,an »St of

r;^uma9Uy, not apolitical job. , , , i ^ , j,

Thus epded the colony of . p^rten.' Men look i^fiiq) fht

^^.wbirkaof poetf for fubjeft* of fctire, hij; they arc ^re often

.to be found in the recorda of b'ftory. The applicat9<u> oi^ the

' Dutch to liing WilUaia ag^nft the Darten compioy,, affords

the fureft of all proofa, that it wab the interefil of thO firififh

illands to fupport it. England, by the imprudence ^f rufmn^

that fettlement, loft the opportunity of gaining and CQiptinuifig

to herfelf the greateft commercial empire that probjiblfv.ever

%vill be upon «*rth. Had fbe treated with Scotland, in Um> htmr

of the diftrefa of the company, for a joint pofleOion ot i^ fist-

tlemcnt, or adopted the union of the kingdoms, which the

fovereign of both propofed to them, that poffeffion could cer-

tainly have. been, obtained. Had iflie treated with Spain to

relinquilh an Imaginary right, or at lead to give a paflage acrofs

tlie ifthmu«, upon receiving duties fo high aa to overbalance ill

the chance of lofs by a contraband trade, (he had probably ob.

tained either the one or the other. Had {he broke with Spain

for the (ake of gaining b]p forceone of thofe favours, Ihe Woidd

have loil Itr lefa than Ale afterwards did by carrying a war iifto

thkt country for m«ny yearn, tP force a king upon the Spanian^s

againft their will* Even, a rupture with $pain for parfet»< if it

had proved fttccefsful, Would havp knit the two nationa toge-

ther by the mod folid of tiea, their mutual tnt«reft j for the

Englilh muft then have depended upon Spain f<nr the ftfely of

their caravans by land, and the Spaniards upon £<ogltfid for the

fafety of their fleets by fea. Spain and England wo«tM have

been bound together as Portugal and England have long baeti;

and the SpaniOi treafurea have failed, under the wings of Engliflt

navies, from the Spanilh main to Cadi^, in the fatae manner ii

the treafures of Portugal hare failed under the fame protedion,

facred and untouched, from the Braails to Lilbon*

Panama is the Capital city of this province, where the trea*

furea of gold and ftlver, and the other rich merchandtf'es of

Peru, are lodged in magazines till they are fent to Europe, ll

is fitujted weft longitude 820 15', north latitude 8* 571.

When Guzman firft touched at this place in 1514,: it eon<

ftfted entirely of Alhermen's huts. Orius d'AviU tfettled 1

ci»lony hete in a few years after, and in 1531 it was cooAituted

a city by the emperor Charles V.'with the proper jprivilegei.
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TEHRA FIRMA, OR CASTILE 3EL ORO. ta^

tn 1670, it was facked and burnt by John Morgan, an Bngllfh

adventurer, ^ho had the preceding yedr taken Porto Bcllo.

This misfortune induced the inhabitants tt% remove the cit)y to

its ptefent fituation, didant about a Ieagu<i frOrh x.\yt place where

it ftood before. For the greater fecurily the new city waa in-

clofed by a free-ftoqit wall) and the hoUies were built of ftone

and brick; Since that tune fe^veral baftions haVc betn addcd^

and now ihvre is always a complete garrifon maintained, amti

the Wallis are itaounted with large cannon* But all thri'e precau-

tions could not fave this city from another miafdrtune 5 it was

entirely confumed by fire in the year 1737. After this accident

it waa again rebuilt, in the manner as it now (lands, with rKat

elegant houfes, but not magnificent. The inhabitants are rather

independent in their fortunes than rich ; there arc few of them

opulent, and fcarce any in a ftate of poverty. Aa to the har«

bour, it is convenient, and well fecured againft (lorms by a

number of furrounding iflandsj and is capable of containing the

largeft fleets. Here the royal audience is feated, at which the

governor of Panama refides \ for which reafon the city is cotn-

nonly deemed the capital of the province*

Thii place, a little while after it was founded, bcicame the

capital of the kingdom of -Terra Fitma. Some hopes were at

(ii^ft entertained from the three provinces of Panama, Darien,

and Veragua, which compofed it, but this profpel^ity vaniflied

inttantaiieoufly. The favages of Darien recovered their inde-

pendence, and the mines of the two other provinces were found

to be neither fufHciently abundant, nor of an alloy good enough

to make it worth while to Work them. Five or fix (mall bo-

roughs, in which are fcen fome Europeans quite naked, and a

very fmall number of Indians who haVe come to reGde there,

form the whole of this ibtc,. :\vhich the Spaniards are not

alhamed of honouring with the great name of kingdom^ It is

in general barren and unwholclome, and contributes nothing lo

trade but pearls. ^ .

IS

The pearl fifhery is carried on in the iflands of the gulph.

The gteatefl part of the inhabitants employ fuch of the negroes

in it as are good fwimmers. Thefe flaves plunge and re-plungc

in the fea in learch of pearls, till this cxerctle has exhaui^cd

their ftrength or their fpirits.

Every negro is obliged to deliver a certain niimbsr of oyftcrs.

Thofe in which there are no pearls. Or in which the peail ii not

entirely formed, arc hoi reckoned. What he is able to find
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bfry'ond the ftipulatcd obligation, is confidered a» hi* mdifptij

table property ; He may fell it to whom he pleafcj, but com-

mohly he cedes it to his mafler at a moderate price.

Sea monftcrs, which abound more altout the iflands Where

pittih are found than on the neighbouring^ coaffs, rehd'ef ftiis

fHhirtg. dangerous. Some of thefc devour ''ike diyerl in *n in.

ftatit. The mania fifh, which derives its name from its ifijgure,

fuii-rounds them, rolU them under, its body, and fuffocatej them.

In order to defend thcmfelves againft fucli enemies, every diver

fs armed wiili a pbignard; the moment he perceive? sny of thefe

voracions fifti, he aitacks them with precaution, wounds themj

and drives them away. Notwithflianding this, there are always

fome HSiermen dcffii*oyed, aird a great number crippled.

' The peails of Panama are commonly of a very fine \^atcr.

Sofrie 6f them are even remarkable for their fiae and iRgure

;

rhcfe were formerly fold in Europe. Since art hat iihitate(i

Aem, and" the pa'flion for diamonds has entirely fupcrfeded, or

prodigioufly diminiihed the ufe of them, they haVe fqund a new

tairt more advantageous than the firft. TKcy are carried to

Peru, where they are in great eftimation.

This branch of trade has, however, infinitely l^fs contri^

tiuted to gi «re reputation to Panama, than the advantage which it

Kath Idng! enjoyed of being the mart' of all the produflions of

the irountry of the Incas that are deftiAed for the 0I4 worlds

Thefe riches, which are brought hither by a fmall fleet, were

tarried, tome on mules, others by the river Chagre, to Porto

Bello, that is fituated on the itdrthern coaft of the iilhmust,

which feparates the two feas.

CARTHAGSNA.
Carthageha is one of the moft confiderable provinces in thi$

territory, on account of the great trade carried on by the capi»

tal, forthe country itfelf is neither fertile, rich, nor populous,

The capital city, called likeWife Carthagena, is fituated indwell

Ibngrtudc 77**, and north latitude 11', On a fandy ifland^.by

mod writers called a pcninlula ; which forming a narrow palfjgc

on the fouth-weil, opens a communication with that cilKd

Tieira ficmba, as far as liocco Chica. The little ifland which

now joins them was formerly the entrance of the bay, but

It having been filled up by orders of the court, Bocco

Chiea became the only entrance ; this, however, har been

filled up fiacc the attempt of Vernon and Wentworth, and
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the old aflfage again opened. On the north (idTc the laitif}

is fo narroWi that before the wall was begun, th« diiiance

from fea to fea was only thirty-Hve toiles; but afterwards

enlarging, it forms another ifland on thifr fide/ fo that ex^

cepttng thefe two places, the whole city is entirely fur-

rounded by fait water. To the ea ftward it has a communi-

cation, by means '©f a wooden bridge, with a large fubgrb,

called Xemani, built on another ifland, which is alfo joined

to the continent by a bridjire of the fame materials^ The
fortifications both of the city and fuburbs are built after the

jno^crii manner, and lined with free-ftone ; and in time of

peace, th^ garrifon confifts of ten Companies, of feventy-

feven men eacl bcfides militia. The city and fuburbs are

well laid onf ihe greets ftrait, broad, uniform, and well

pavedb All the houfes are built of ftone or brick, only one

hofy high, well contrived, neat, and furnilhcd with balco-

pies and lattice^ of wood, which is more durable in that

climate thiin iron, the latter being foon corroded by the

lacrimonibus quality of the atmofphere. The climate is ex-

ceedingly unhealthy. The Europeans are particularly fub-

jcft to the terrible difeafe called the black vomit, which

• fwceps off multitudes annually on the arrival of the galleons.

It feldom continues above three or four days, in which time

the patient it either dead or out of danger, and if he. re-

covers, is never fuhje^ to a return of ihc lame dillempcr.

This difeafe has hitherto foiled all the aits of the l^pani(h

phyficians, as has alio ahe leprofy, which is ver)< conunon

here. At Carthagcna, t^kewile, thut painful tumour in the

legs, occntioned by the entrance of the dracunculus, or gui-

nea-worm, is very common and troublclomc. Anotlicr difor-

4er, peculiar to this country and to Peru, is nccafloncd by

a little inre£l called nigua, fo extremely niiiiut?, as fcarce

to bft "ifible to the- naked eye. This inlctt breeds in the

diifl, infinuatcs itlelf into the loles of the feet and jthc legs,

pi,ercing the flcin with fucli fubtkiy, that there is no being

aware of it, before it has made its way to the flcni, If it

is perceived in the bcrrinning, it is cxtin^hd with /^Itje

pain ; but b^ving once lodged its head, and pierced**^ Ihe

flcin, the patient muU undergo thcpuin of an inciiion^ wltj^out

whicli a nodus would be formed, and a miihit\idc of inle^b

engendered, which would loon oveilprcad :thc foot and Ivi,

One fpecies of the nigua is vcno'.nous, and when it enters

thp joc, »n<i iu/laiijmatory twcUing takes place in the groiu.
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^j, M A R T H A.

i&K Mawha i&' bbunded on the north, by the North fea } qk
trie eaft, hy-Rto <|e la Hache ; on the fouth, by New^G^arjac^a

\

ai^B bii' the%yeft, by Carthagena. , It is three hMndre4 milci

iii'^ length, 'and ivnp hundred in breadth, is ^ mouni^inous

cdutitry, and (Hie tand very high. Here begins the j^?n>ou^

ridgJB of tjfit^ntaitiS palled the |Cprdi||,eras des los AQ^de5» which

ruii-.frorn ptn^tji tb foijth the whole lcngt|^ of the continent of

^rtuth^AmFrica ; \% is extremely hot on the fea coafl, but col^

in the internal parts, pri apcoupt of the mountains ; it abpundi;

Tfviih the fruits proper to the climate, and thcfc are mines

of gold and .pfe<Hous ^one^;, as alfo falt-wor^s« '!phe Spa<

niards polTefs but one part of this province, in which they

have built Martha th;; capital. The air about the town is

wholefomc^ and is feated near the fea^ having « harbour

furrounded \yith high mountains. It was formerly yery

confiderable when the galleons Were f^nt thither, but is nov'^

come almod to nothing. Weft longitude 74^ 1
1

', north lati-

tude It** 20/.

VENEZUELA.
The province contiguous to St. Martha on the eaft was firft

yifited by Alonfo de Qjcda, in the year 1499; and the Spa«

niards, op fheif landing thejre, having obleryed fome hutf

in an Indian village built upoq piles, in order to raife them

above the ilagnated water which covered the plain, verp led

to beftow upon it the name of Veneaucla, pr Little-Venice,

i>Y their ufual propenfuy to hnd a rcfembhnce bet^yeen what

they difpoyercd in America, and the objefts which werp

familiar to them iit Europe. They made lome a^empts to

Jcttic there, but with little fucceis. The final redu^ion of

the province was accompliflicd by means very different from

thofe to which Spain was indebted for its other acquifitions

in the JjJew World. Jhc am|}ition of Charles V. of|en

cn^ged hirp in operations of iuph variety and extent^ that

his revenues V/erc not fulHciept to fiefray the expenfe of

tarrying them into execution. Among other expedients for

fupplying the df ficiency of his funds, he had borrowed larg<j

fuiTis from the VeHcis of Auglburgh, the moll opulent mer-

chants at that time in Europe. By way of retribution for thelc.

Oi ia hopes perhaps, of obtaining a ntw loan, he bcftowed upop
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them the province of Venezuela, to be held as an hereditary

fief from the croWn of Cajftilie, on' condftion that within a

Jimited time they Ihould render theinfelyes maftert ^ the

country, and eJlbbliih a colony there. Undf;r^^the ^dirfO^ji^ ^,,

fuch |i6rfOns, it might have been expefled, t)^at a !(p^ti;^|:i(ie^jt^

yfoald !have been eftabliOied on inaxims very <|i||erej9f;^ ^^^m ^

tHofe: 6f the Spanjardi, and better caLcuhte4, J()'^f!encqifr<^gf^,

,

faeh uieful induftry, as mercantile proprietory ,;^^gh^ h»;fi9

\itiowii to |>e the moft certain fource of profperity a^d.opu^-

Icnce: but unfortunately they committed the ^xeciiMon of

their plan to fome of thofe foljdiers oJF fortune wiU», which

Germany abounded in tl|e ftxtecQth cei&tury. Thefe advent-

turers, impatient to amafs riches, that they might fpeedily

abandon a ftation which they foon difcovered to be very

uncorafortvable, inftead of planting a colony in order to culti-

vate and improve the country, wandering from diftri^ to

diflrii^ in fearch of mines, plundering the natives with un-

feeling rapacity, or opprefTing them by the impofition of into*.

lerable talHs. In the courfe of a few years, their avarice and

•xaftions, in comparifon with which thofe of the Spaniari^f

were moderate, defolated the province fo completely, that it

€oul4 hardly afford them fubfiftence} and the Velfers relin-

quifhed a property from which the inconfiderate conduft of their

agents left them no hope of ever deriving any advantage.*

When the wretched remainder of the Germans deferted Vene^

zudiat the ^P^t^i^i'ds again took poffeflion of it : but notwith-

ftanding many natural advantages, it is one of their moil

hi)gt}i^ing and unprodu&ive fettlements^

PARIAanoCOMANA.

Thefe provinces are bounded on the north by the North

(ica^ on the eaft by Surinam, on th^ well by New-Granada,

and on the fouth by Guiana ; its produce is various, bi|t

in relating the origin apd operations of the mercantile com-

pany, iu which an exclufive right of trade with them has been

veftcd, we (hall hereafter have occafion to confider their fUu
and produ£iiions in a more ample manner.

l>r thelc^

bd upoji

* piyedo y Bagnos Hill, de V'enctuela, p. ti, feo.
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NEWtGRANADA AKP POPAYAN.

Tli« provinces fometitnes known «s the new kingdoin of

itltraB^da, is entirely «h inlarid country ,
of great extent. Thij

impoi^ant addition was finade to the dominions of S{>ain aljout

^the yeai' 1536^, by Sebaftian de Bcnklcazarahd'Gonzalo Xittien«s

de Quefada, two of the |>raveft and moft accoihpliftied officeri

employed in the conqvtcA of America. The former, who com.

manded at that time in Quito, attacked it from th^ fbuth ; the

latter made bis invafion from Santa Martha on the north.

At the original inhabitants of this region were farther advance^

fn improvement than any people in America but the Mexicans

and Peruvians, they defended themfelves with great refolution

and good conduft. The abilities and perfeverance of Bcnalcazar

jind Quefada furmourited ail oppofition, though not wittiout

encountering many dangers, and reduced the country into the

form of a Spanifli province.

The provinces are fo far elevated abov(! the level of the fej,

that though they approach almoft to the equator, the climate is

remarkably temperate. The fertility of the vallies is not inferior

to thofe of the richefl diidrifts in America, and the higher

grounds yield gold and precious ftones of various kinds. It

is not by digging into the bowels of the earth that this gold i$

Ibuiid, it is mingled with the foil near the furface, and reparate()

from it by repeated wafhing with wa^er : this operation u

parried pn wholly by negro flaves ; for though the chill fubter.

ranean air has been difcovered, by experience, to be lb fatal to

them, thai they cannot be employed with advantage in the deep

^Iver mines, they are more capable of performing the other

fpecies of labour than Indians. As the natives are exempt froii)

that fervice, which has walled <hcir race lo rapidly in other

parts of America, the country is ftill repriarkably populou;.

8ome diftrij^s yield gold with a profufton no lefs wonderful

than in the vale of Cineguilla, and it' is often fquhd in large

•epitas, or grains, which manifcft the abundance in which it is

produced. On a rifing ground near Pamplona, Tingle Ubburen

nave coiicAcd in a day what was equal in value to a thu^iimd

pefos. A late governor of Santa Fe brought with him to Spain

a lump of pure gold, eftimated to be worth ieven huhdred and

forty pounds ftcriing. This, which is perhaps \\\c largcll andl

finefl fpccinicn ever found in the new world, is now depuiicrdl

in the rov?l cabinet of Madrid. But without founding anyf

j:alculatiun on wlui^ is rare and extraordinary, the value ufl
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the gold ufually coUefted in this country, particalarl]^ in

popayan and Choco, is of conflderable amount. Its towns

are pc^ulous and flourifliin^ Thq nui^er of inhabitant^ in

alofioft every part of the coMntry daily increafep ; cuUivatian

and induftry of various kinds begin to be encouraged^ and to

profper ; a confiderable trade is carried on with Carthagena, the

produce of the mines and other commodities being conveyed

4own the great river of St, Magdalte %o that city. On ano-

ther quarter there is a communicatior* with the Atlantic by the

river Orinoco ; bqt the country which ftretches along its banl^s

towards the eaft is little knowni tod imperfe&ly occupied by

the Spaniaids, ^.

:li<W'

PW>>

•,ff
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£ftU U fituated between the equator and a^^ fouth latitude,

and 60^ and 81' weft longitude i* its length is eighteen hun-

dred miles, and its breadth, according to fome authors, three

hundred uid ninety, and others fix hundred f miles ; but the

lateft and moft authentic accounts ftate it at about five hundred.

It is bouii4ed on the north by Terra Firms, 0|i the weft by
the Pacific Ocean, on the South by Chili, and on the eaft

by the mountains called the Andes. The boulkds of our

w^^rk will not permit us to enter into the ancient hiftory of

thi^ country before its corqueft by the Spaniards; we can,

therefore, only in brief obiTcrve, that the empire of Peru, >t

the time It was fubdued, extended along the South fea, from

the river of Emeralds to Chili, and on the land fide to Popayan,

according to fome geographers. It contained within its ex*

tent that famous chain of mountains which rifes in the Tern
Magellanica, and is gradually loft in Mexico, in order to

unite, as it Ihould feem, the fouthern parts <^ America with

the northern.

It is now divided into three grand divifions or audiences

:

1. Quito: 2. I<ima, or Los Reyes; and, 3. Los Charcoi.

As to its climate, mines, foil and produce, they differ greatly

in different parts of the country.

QUITO.
The extenfive province of Quito is bounded on the north

by Popayan, and includes a part of that government ; alio by

* Ttie compilers of the Encyclopcedla Briunnica lUte the dtuation of Peru

betwrrn 1 deg. 40 tnin. north, and a6 dcg. 10 min. fouth latitude, and 26 ind

8a dei{. weft longitude, and make iii length eighteen hundred, and its breadth,

as above, three hundred and uiucty niilr*.

+ Guthrie.
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ttjiitU ^4 de So|oU } on the fouth by the govct-tirHents of Piura

tnd Chachppoyas; oh the eaft it extends over the whole go-

trertiment of M»ymi and the rlv^r^ of vthe Amazons to the me-

Hdian, which divides the Spanifli from the PortugUefe domi-

nions; and on the weft it is bouridcd by the South fea $

extending, acco" ".jg to Antonio de Ulloa, fix hundred leagues

in length, ano abo^t two hqndred in ,its gre^tefl breadth ; but

this greatly exceeds the cotir^putatioh df all other geograpihers^

He however obfcrves, thdt it muft be dwned a great part of

thofe vail,dominions are either inhabited by nations of Indians^

or haVti not hitherto been fufficiently peopled by the Spaniards,

if indeed th^ had been thoroughly known; and that all |h|i

jMMTts fliit ie»fi properly be faid to be peopled, and a£lualljr ful^

j«ft to the dpanifh government, are thofe intercepted by the

two Cdrdilleras of the Andes, Whith, in comparifdn to the

mxttnibt the toUntry^ <may be tehried a ftreet or lane^ (Iftren

l^gut^ or fometimes fnorej frorii eaft to weft ; to this muft bii

added ftvfcral deuched governments^ feparated by tHe very ex*

«iiifiv(» tra^ inhabited by free Indians;

The tlitiiaCe of Quito differ^ froth all otheft in the fiim« p!%»

itWtii finc^ even in the center of the torrid ^one^ or althcnfgH

under the e^uino^Ual, the heat is not only very tolerable, but

kven infome platres the Cotd is painful; while others enjoy all

Hfe idiVantagte of a perpetual fpring^^ the fields being confbntly

Mverid with verdure, and enamelled with fiiowers of the moll

lively toldurs. The mildnefS of the . climate, f^ee froifi the

extremes of heat and cold^ and the conftaht eqiMliiy of thti

day knd night, render this count ry^ which, from its fituation^

alght be thought tp be parched hf the coniUnt heat of the

fun^ and fcarcely inhabitable^ both pletfant and fertile i for

Kature has htre dijfpdnfed her bleflings Ivith fo liberal a hand^

that this country in fiveral refpeQs Airpafies thcfe of the tem-

perate tfoiieS, virhere the vitiHitudes of winter and fummer, ami

the change from h69t to cold, caufe the extremes of both to be

more fenfibly felt, HoweVer, in different p<«rts of the country^

the air is very different ; in one part are mountains 6f a ftu*

ptndous height and magnitude, vrith their luramits covered

with fnow. The plains are temperate, the valleys hot, and,

according to the high or tow fituation of the country, are found

all the variety of gradations in temperature poflibie to be con-

ceived between the extremes of heat and cold,

^uito, the capital, in o^ 13' fouth latitude, arid ^'^^ 50^

..wcii . longitude from Greenwich, is fo happily fltuated, that

T

/
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neither heat nor cold are troublefome, though both may he fett

in i^.s neighbourhood ; and What renders this equality more de^

lightful is, that it is c'onftant throughout the whole year, the

difference between the feafons being fcarce perceptible. Indeed

the mornings are cool, the remainder of the day warm, and

the nights of an agreeable temperature*

The winds, which are pure and falubrious, blow for the moft

part frorti north to fouth, but never with any violence, though

they fometimes fliift their quarters, but without any regard lo

the feafon of the year. Such fignal adiiantages refulting frdm

the climate, foil, atid afpe£l of this country, would be fufHci*

tnt to render it the mod enviable fi>Ot upon earth,' as it is fup.

pofed to be the mod elevated, if, whilft enjoying ihefe defltghts,

the itrhabitants wete not haraHed by terror, and expoled to

tontidual danger : for here tremendous tempefls of thunder and

lightning prevail, which are fulBcient to appal the (louteft heart;

Whilfl earthquakes freouciirly fpread univerfal apprehenfions,

tnd fometinieis hury cities in*ruins«

The didinfiion of winter atnd fummef confids in i ver^

teinuic diuerertce ; the interval, between thd month of Septem.

I>cr and thofe of April, Miy or June, is here called the winter

feafon, and th6 other months compofe the fummer. In the

former fe^rfon the rain chiefly prevails, and hi the latter the irr-

habitants frequently ^enjoy whole days of fine weather; but

whenever the riins are difcontinued for above a fortnight, the

inhabiunts are in the utmod condernstion^ and public prayers

-ire offcicd up for their return. On the other hand, when thej

Continue a (hort rime without intermidion, the like fears pre-

vail, and the churches are again crowded with fupplicants to

obtaiti fine weather ; for a long drought produces ilangerous

difeafes, and a continual rain, without intervals of funfhine,

dedroys the fruits of the earth. The city of Quito, however,

c-nja)-s one peculiar advantage in being- free from mufketocs and

Other troublefomc infeds, fuch as fleas and venomous reptile),

Except the nigua or pi<|ue, which is a very fmall infefl draped

liUc a flea^ but hardly vifible to the ftghtK

The fertility of the foil here is incredible, foi the fruits and

beauties oi the fcvcral feafons are vitible at the fame time ; and

the curious European obierves with a pleafmg admiration, thst

while fome herbs oi the field are fading, others of ihe Ume

kind are fpringing up, while fome flowers iofe their beauty,

others blow to continue the enamelled profpe£l : thus, when

the frttifs of the trees have attained their maturity, and the
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\tvft% begin to change their colour, freih leaves blofToir, and

fruits are Ceen in their proper gradation* in fize and ripenefs on

the fame tree. The faihe inceflant fertility is confpifuous in

(he corn, \sot.\& reaping and fowiog being carried on at th^

fame time ; fo that the declivities of the neighbouring hilU

exhibit all the beauties of the four feafons in one ademblagr.

Jhough all this is generally feen, yet there is a fettled time for.

(he grand harveft : yet fometimet the moil favourable feafon

for Cowing in one place is a month or two after that of another,

though their diftance does not exceed three or four leagues^

Thus in different fpots, and fometimcs in one and the famf,

fowing and reaping are performed throughout the whole year,

the forwardnefs or retardmeiit naturally ariHng from the diff

fercnt fituations, fuch at mountains, rising grounds, plaint

and valleys ; and the temperature being different in each, the

bed times for performing the feyeral operations of hu(bandi-y

ipuft alfo differ,

The chirimoya is conAdered at one of the moil delicious

fruits in the wo^ld ; its dimenfions are various, being from one

to five inches in diameter; its figure is imperfcAly round,

flatted towards the ftalk, where it forms a Hind of navel, but

all the other parts are nearly circular ; it is covered with a thiii

foft Ihell, which adheres fo clofely to the pulp as not to be

feparated from it without a knife ; the outward coat is green,

variegated with prominent veins, forming all over it a kind of

qet-work ; the pulp is white, and contains a large quantity of

juice refembling honey, of a fweet talle, mixed with a gentle

acid of a molt exquifite flavour^ The feeds are fprmed in

fcveral parts of the pulp, and are fonnewhat flat. I'he tree i«

high and tufted, the (lem large and round, but with fome

inequalities, full of elliptic leaves, terminating in a pointy

The bloflbm differs )ittle from the colour of the leaves, which

is a darkifli green ; and though far from being beautiful, is re-

markable for its incomparable fragrance,

The granadilla in its (hape rei'embles an hen's egg, but is

larger; the out fide of the (hell is Itnooth, gloffy, and of a

faint carnation colour, and the infide white and (oft ; the (bsll

contains a vifcous liquid iubflance full of very fmall and deli-

cate grains, lels haid than thofe of the pomegranate. This

medullary fubilance is feparated from the ihell by a fine and

trdnfparent membrane. Its fruit h»s a delightfiil fweetnefs

blended with acidity, very cordial and rcfrelhing, and lb wholcr

ipttie, that there is no danger of eating to excels,

1 •
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^ Thp frutilUft or Peruvian- Arawberry, is very differvnt^ ft^m
^t of Europe in liie j f0f though they tre here generally not

ibove tn inch in length, they ere much larger in ot iter parts o|

l^era; hut their M^le, though juiey, tnd not un^lauhle, t« not

^ual ip thpfe in £ufope.

,
;:The fountry i« obferved fep ibeufid more in tvorticft than

rtten, whifl^/ if the more rtmarrkiblef • thofic otfiifa^ which
induce rnea to leaye their country, •% travelling, comraierce,

and v)r4r, naturally bring over more men from Europe thai^

women, ^ut there ire mainy Am^ie* in which there are •

Itumber of daughters, without one Ton among them. Tha
women enjoy a better ftate of health thin the nien» which
may be owing in fome meadire to the climate^ but more
particularly to the early intemperanee • 'nd volupfueufntfrs of

the other fex. ?

The Creoles are well m*de^ of a proper (tature, illd of a

lively an4 agreeable countenance. The Meftiaot are alfo iq

general well fnade, often taller than the ordinary fiye, very

robuft, and have an agreeable air. The Indiana, both men an*!

women, are commonly low of ftature, though ftrong and well

proportioned ; but more natural defe£U are to be found among
them than in any of the reft. Some are remarkably ftiort, fome

ideots, dumb, or blind. Their hair is generally thick and

long, which they wear looCe ofi their (hduldei»{ hifti the

^ndian women plait theirs behind with a ribband, an<i cut that

before a little above the eyebrpws^ from one ear to (he other.

The great ^ft dilgrace that can be oifered to an Indian of either

(ck is to cut off their hair} for whatever corporal puniihment

ttieir maders think proper to inili^ on them, they bear with

patience ; but this affront they never forgive, and accordingly

the government has intorpofed, and limited this puni(hment to

the moll enormous crimes. The colour of the hair is generally

a deep black ; it is lank, h<ir{h, and as coarl'c as that of a horfc.

pn the contrary, the male Meftizos, in order to diftinguiOi

themfelvts from the Indians, cut oil their hair, but the females

do not adopt th»t cudom.

The IVleftizos in general wear a blue cloth, mnnufa^ured in

this country ; but though tbcy are the lowcft clali of the

Spaniards, they are very ambitious of diftinguilhing them-

felve* as fuch, either by the colour or fafhion of the plothe«

they wear.

The Mff^iZfO women affc£l to drefs in the fame manner a(

the Spaniih, though they cannot equal the ladies in the rich-

pefs of their iluifs. The meaner lurt wear no Iboes, but, like

the men of the fame rank, go barefooted,

.
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Th« <lr«b of tlie Indmnii c»nftft» of wKit* c6lidH ^.rtWert,

which hing down to the caK <if tlieir teg, whfcre they #t(dl

loofe, and edged whh a hee fuitible to the ftuff. ' The ufeof

a (hirt ia fupplied by a black cotton frock, made tn the.fet-tit

of a fack, with three openings at the bottom, 'hM th t\ifi

middle for the head, and ot'heri at the corners tw the arihs s

thus covering their naked bctdiec down to 'their ktietii^; ovei^

this ia a ferge cloak, with i bole in the midcUe for piiUing th^

head throvgh, and a hat made by the natives. Thia is the ge>i

neral drefs, which they never lay aftde, even while they fleep i

and they have no additional cloathing for their legs •-' feet

The Indians, who have acquired fome fortune, particularly thtf

barbers and phlebotomifts, diftinguiih themfelves from their

countrymen by the finenefs of their drawers, and by wearing *

ihirt, which, though without fleevcs, has a lace four or five

lingers in breadth, faftened roUnd like a kind of rufF or band.

They are fond pf (tlver or gold buckles to their ihoes, though

they wear no flockings, and inftead of a mean ferge cloak,

wear one of fine floth, which is often adorned with gold of

(Iver lace,

There are two kinds of drefles worn by the Indian vrpmen/

made in the fame plain manner with thofe worn by che men in

general, the whole cdnfifting of a (hort petticoat and a veil of

Americafi baize, ^ut the drefs of the lowcft clafs of Indian

women is only a bag of the fame make and ftufF as that of the

men, which they faflen op their (houlders with tv''> large

pins ; it reaches down to the calf of the leg, and is faftened

round the waift with a kind of girdle. Inftead of a veil, they

wear about the pepk a piece of the fame coarfe ftuff, dyed

black, but their arms and )egs are naked,

The people have diihes unknown in Europe, bnt are parti'

culaily fond of chcefe, and have excellent butter in the nergh-

))ourhood of Quito. Sweetmeats are very much admired.

Rum is commonly d'ank here by pcrfuns of all ranlcs, bu(

jhcir favourite liquor is b'-andy. The diforders arifing fronn

jhe cxceiFive ufe uf fpirituous liouors are chiefly fecfi amons

the Mefti;sos ; and the lower clals of women, but among the

Creoles and the Meftizos, are alfo extreme)y addicted to thg

laine fpepies of debaMchcr y.

Another liquor much ufed in this country is mate, which U
siade of an herb known in all theic parts of America by the

oaBi|» of paraguay, as being the produce of that country.

[goif^ of it is put into a caUbalh tipped with Hirer, called here
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mate, with fugar and foipK,

th*t« fohie tim^, the

they drink' the liquor th

is alfq ufual to fqueeze into

ivJM^. After it has continued

filuid with boiling .watef, and

pipe fixed in the calabajfh. it

liquor a finall quantity o^ th^

juice of fembhs o) Seville oranges, mixed with Tome perfumes

ifolin odoriferbus floM^ers. This tn their ufual drink in the

morning iifting,: and many alfo me it at their evening regale^

The ^hribr of drinfcinig it appearl very indeHcate, the whole

CbmpaiiyitntTRg it fucceflivcly through the fame pipe, it being

carrie'd federal times round the company till all are fatisfieU^

This, among the Creoles, is the highed enjoyment i fo that

when thCy travel, they never fail to carry with them r fuffi,

cient quantity of it, and M^l they Kaye taken their <^ofe of

mate they never eit.

The vice of gaming is here carried to ah extravagant height,

to th6 ruin of many families, fome lofing their {lock in trade,

others the very' clothes from their backs, and afterward thorp

belonging to their wives, which they hazard, (liniulated by the

hope of rccoveiing their own.

The common people, the Indians, and even the ()ome(iics,

•re greatly addjoi^d to dealing. The Meftizos^ thgugh arrant

towards, do hojL Want audacity in this way ; for though they

vrjit not venture to attache atiy ope jn the (Ireet, it is a common
pnifkice to Ihatich o^ a perfon's hat, and immediately fee^

thdr fafety ip fiighjr. This acquilition is fometimes of confide.

rabtc value ; the hat^ worn by pcrfon/i of rank, and even by

t^e wealthy citii^ens, when t|reired, being of white beaver,

wortli fifteen dollars, befide the hat band of gold or Stiver lace,

fjjtllened with ' gold buckle fct with diarponds or emeralds.

In Q"*'o? '"<^ "^^ ('^^ towns and villages of its province,

different diatcf^s are i'pokcn, Spani(h being no lefs common
than the Ingn, the language of the country. The Creoles ule

the latter as much as the former, but both are confiderably

adulterated by borrowed words or exprefTions. The Hrft Ian*

guage generally fpol^en by children is the Inga, for the nurfe}

being Indians, many of thc^n d-> nut underhand a word of

$pani(h, and thus ihey afterw;ird )earn a jargon compol'cd of

both languages,

The lumptuous manner of performing the lafl oltices for the

4ead, dcmoniUaies how far the power of habit is capable of

prevailing oyer reafon and prudence, for their oAcntatipn i|f|)

great in this particular, that many families r.f credit ^rc*. riuned

ky pitpoflerouily endeavouring to excel oihcr# : ancl the ue
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their fucteflbrs to lavi(h honours^up^A a bo^- ii|^0l:^« ol »il

pageantry/- ''':'!'
,v; -•!>;..!.: ,.,-.

/the commerise ^of tH,e province of Qu^b iscbAe%)prri)|j^

on by Europeans fettled ^e, and othexa; wht^, pc^afloi^MiJU^

trrtv^. The manufaftures .^ this prcivincc a|:(^ '^^ jp;cA^<>i^^

fotne white and ftriped b«ite, and clothf,. wKvPh .|^||^

I go|<^ market at Linta, for fupp^yirig the inyrafii province

of Peru. The returns a^-e made partly in fUver,, viid partly iii

fridges made of gold ai]id^«>filver thread, and wine, .l^randy, oil,

copper, 'tiri« I^ad, and (juickfilver. On the arrimV$bf t^
galleons alt Garthagena, thefe traders refortthither to purchafc

European gobds, which, at their return, tliey (fon(^gn to thei«

corrdfpondents all over the province. Thtf'Jcoaftj of'^N^iW'*

Spain fupply this province with indigo^ of which there is'«

fery large confumption at the nD^fttufia&ures, bl^c being univ£f-

f^iy the colour which thi» people adopt for their apparels

l^ey alfo import, by way of Guaya^juila, iron and fteel, both

from Europe and the coaft of Guatimala. >

The difpofition of the Indians in the proyioce of Quko i|.

extren^ly remarkable, and they appear to have no refemblance

to the people found there by thcife who fir ft; difiQpyered th*

country. They at prefent poffelk a tranquility not to be dif-

turbcd eithfcr ,by fortunate or unfortunate events. Jn their

liiein apparel they are as contented as a prince clpthed i|i llpH

mofl fplendid robes. They (Hew the fam:e difregard j^o riche>{.

and even the authority and grandeur within their reach> U fo

little the obje£l of their ambition, that to all appearances it

litems to be the fame to an Indian whether he be created an

ilcaide, or obliged to perfom the office of » compaon execu-

tionen

Their iloth is fo great, that fcarcely any thing can induce

(ti^m (o work. Whatever, therefore, is necefl'ary to be done,

ii left to the Indian women, who ate much more a£liVe ; they

fpin aftd make the half fliirts and drawers which form the only

tppatel of their hufbands ; they cook the provifions, grind

Bailey, and brew the beer called chicha, while the hufband fits

(i^uatti^g on his hams, the uiual pofluje of the Indians, look-

at his bufy wife. The only domeltic fcrvice they do is to

their little (pot of land, which is fowcd by the wife,

ithey are once lieated on their hams, no reward cin induce

llir } I'o that if a traveller has loft his way, and happens

to one of their cottages, they charge their wives to lay

that they are not at home. Should the palTenger alight and
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''idl^h^</otiig^i'ilie t()^krtv^ir«<il^ ftill bclafe, for h^i^ing li^y

ff|Itti>a(WhM<H>meiiithroU|^ft hol^^ dobr, ha ooUld hot
'^ fty 4^%^dV)nt<i flibuM 'ehie ftfting«r even fee the -liidun,

MMihe^i^ etiti^t&ds not vewptrds #otfkl pttvul 4m him w4\r a
' ^p' with Jiinol. •

"'

'

'-k. •'**j-^
.fB*-^-'.

- 'fy-^w* iit^
:^nUni

' l^hi^ iit^^^^ in partlefe of t)'l«>Ain^^'#ojei^rigt^^%n«>

''le(l^hi)ieiil^,)iftd efpectilif«Ufteitt§r hut >n pdl.the£e|hiB liquor

" «kuft cUtl^kiie bri&ty, and tliey i^onttftue cirinkitif(tUiibh^ /ire

entirely <lk|>riv^ both of fenfe'ifnd motiono -xA ,-r.!il noy
,

^^t is Rsimirkable that the Indnn -womcni, whethpsn^iumlt or

Buirrted, «nd .Ihdi^n young meiv befbrte they ire ofuam 9gttQ

contrafi idatritHbiiy, are nd^cr %ailty of 4hif viccihit>teti^( %

maxim aiBOiig th«in, that druhkenners.is the pri^ilogai of. lionti

but nwftert of -families, who, when they are unabktito .l^kf^^^vm

6f theRtfelvnfvliarre others to take care of thcmj' ^. u -, [

The women .{rrefent the chtdu*' to their huftuAd«.iti«aU.

.baihes, till their fpitits are raifed, then one pUys . oo, ii pipe

and ttboc^ while others dancfe* Some of the heft voices among

the Indian women fing fenga in their oVpn knguage, ^n^ thofi;

^ho do not dance, fquat down in the ufual pofturt till ^

to their tarn. When tired with intcmperaooci they ^ 1'

idown together, without regarding whether tbey be<n<;af; iht

«rtfedf another or' their own filler ordaughter^ Thefe lisQi

••ides fametnntt tiontioue three of four dayi, till the ,prie0

«oming among thcim^ throws away all the chiths/ ai^ 4ifperfe«

the Indians, left they Ihould procure mor«» !<.kiid

tlmir funeralt are likawiie Mcmniacd wiih enoeffive lit'nh

ittg^ The hoiffe is filled with jugs tff chiaha, for Mva fokce

aof iha mottrners and other vrfitors } ike latiar eveliifo out int«f

the 'ftrceta, and invite all of their nation who happca topafr

by, to come in and drink to the honour of the deeeafe4.

This ceremony lafts fiHrr or five days, mmI femetiiaai mert^

ftrong lit^uor being their fupreme enjoymentr m u ^

The Indians in the audience of Quito are faid to alt ctfMTiary

to all ether nations in their marriages, for they neViSr \niike

choice of a woman who h» not been firft enjoyed -.by others,

* This ii a Vii^f>t niade from nMie* by th« IbllbWiilf <[Koeef« : tht:

after being ruaked ja water liH it begin* to grow, it dried in the (urii theoj

ed a little, and at Uft ground. The four, after It has been vrif
put with water into a large vf(Tel, and left (ot two or three <byi

Iti ufle if nearly that of tho moft indtferrnt kind af aydfer. tlift«ai

iMMirtftiog, aad' speritiyB Ik^or, b«tt it will ao» hasp abova

Uirniag four-

1



brails Iter of heriathci^ ff|<i ^>^^'<^m''if^J^4rfm9fffiWFy
begia «o ^kabil to^lli^ •*<<«>»»'Wi?»^%^««w|4S4l^S!i^''
in4aw to cultivating the hnd^ At the end nJ^lVl^f:>^1^^^
«loiiths9:Bnsd frei{ueot)yt«f tf^yffiv iHe Im^.^^ j^fy i^K^ri<fe

orwifieii witho^U any cer^ifiwy»^*tt4 p«;K^i^jtp9ft(i^^
hit fath«r<.in-law for end6»vourft«g. |<i,4ec^i|rf |ii^ji^ijf||j^j^g

upon ^im his daught«rr. WhdqA f^^dy clife had t|Uujg1^.^x)^Uiy

of mdiiag ti bedFcllQW* But^jUf ^ddif^uti artj^ ^.^e ^r^ on

thif.aeeo^ntf dr «ny 6thei>fv«fter.faf^ng three or {oiir nlQt^t|»|^in

thisomntterce, -which they <^U AiA^narfoi or. to^Ju|ii|^te, c^e'^a

felF/ they theo mtrryi. Thit CMAont is 4^^ ^j;i^^ f^
thiM^h iid whole body of the. clergy : have u{edfi all ^^hcif

endeavours ta'put a kof to il. Af^cordUigJi^^vihiiy: alw9^

'jlb(blV% tfa^'^ cpf that fin before they ^ give titim, ihe nuptial

fbenedfiftton*

ii ft Has UbeiiF^O^rved, that th« 4ependen(lta ol^ |he Ju>if<li<.

tioittf'of ^uHo Are finted lte6w«en>£Ke two CordiHemct of thd

AndtesI inii 'ttfeit the air is mofii or left ooldf ca«4 thf groiiinid

mote br^feft'^ftel^ile,4t«ordiftf'to' the height of thA «i«iNr>tifnst

Thei^ bi^teiXitteki kr^ ca^d defiirt»i fior ihofAgli^^ll tlte - €or«

4HI)iiiM 'are dryj fQine aremucb more lb th«f><<>t)><ir% ai^. the

v6ntmual^fhoW and frofts tender 'fomeptris «#rlhem ifi^^Jjle

«f pti^tydiitHng a fingle pbnt^ .and confequeaiiy t^i^,Ar« ta^tt^*

bitable by mart or beaft«

' 9otfl#%F^iH(r^<Mount#ins^^Aiv4ii«h' •ppisar tfi Itaire thfi^ btfti

ttfttli^ (MioihcW tfiountainii ifil«-t0 Si moA |t4t<pii}tQ»i«g IN^iflitt

iniA reakMng'^ dvovc tbf^ cloudsi, Ar^^^^tri^. aUbctUfi)! V^^4
midlt of (he torrid 4one» c(iVer|id with perpetual ftiptf« .£;oni

Mperimenu niAdi with a IpiuUieier loau ihe in0UlU|in of Coto'^

|)a«i, it appured th9.t it|> fu^Pit w«s ^cJ^at^d.^.thpu&odtwo

huti^red and Bfty^,wo yards^Ve the fucCu^tt^fl^el^^fom

tM|l|| a^ire three. gcogra^iifsaLiiMle:^^ Ycl^h greatly ckcefds the

height tof any oth<r tnounui^ in theJuiowa Vjrorld,!

Cotdpaxi became; t Volcano «]t^out the t^ine lyhfn thr Spaniards

firft arrived in this countryt A neMf eruption happened in

1^43, %vhich had been fof Come days preceded by a cptttinusl

Inurtor rumbling noifc; after which an aperture was mtde in

jTwrimitt as stib three otfacfrs ittear the middle of its declivity }

e p»ixs, whan tbci eruptitm commencedt were burt'cid under

ginul m^lfes of fnow. 1^^« ignited IfibHlliq^S >vHi^b weio

I'tleitkg minglfd with a conridorabU quwiit^ of %«w juid
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«y^ imll^li^roiil tlve Jtiijclf ncfiir lb* tiywn ^-thc ^sriiicfWiiii^

%^iij^rW^r»«)#tofa[ye their I^ %Y ft%h,t, and ftflielle^^ rW

« tlioM^lA^wd^t «t^ Ib^ 4tl%MI<fft« Duriiig i)»rce«^diii%^J^

W€kt.im*jeB»A cEiiideis, .i^hUi'ior lavs widt mcifd^^'iM

|,a% confwiued f#- f^yqi^l.4«y%|cMniiervf>ff:QfnpKnie4:^Mi MWjHp^

^r« wc:r« to be (<^|i;} Miitil, in ||ay,| 1,744, th<; fltmef lofced |

iof^lJigit In <if;»r t|ight#ith$,>fajRnp^ Ning rttfte^ed ^ l|p fri«di>ir

r«iil4<;:ef exhibited % vq^ry gwa4 ipjn4 l^aMtirMt iU\)iMai|,|0n.: 4)^

^atttlos IIIjBrftiD4^y4«< (hat i^ inuodaiion^ ci|utV,tp| ^le for*

i^jBivv^ini ei^d^ and the inhabi^ifitf of the lown of i^acuiig^

£or'^ap^^«|i#f'|pv(ethei^^ v-,fe^ .;;-^b

> llME^^niQ^lftuthem .iKOumMttir f^ «foi Cordtll«^i>$s^hat of

|i€e£a« or jkogayy^ which it of' a fwodtgtqiit height, ind the ht'

^linlej@&fih <xf tk!,cov«re4 with .fijManv 1 yet frivmitcfu^imr

aiM^*ntiii<iid ft|% attcfifded with. expMtom which Ir* IplatAty

Iniii^ at jforty leagues diftaneet.;!^ to«tliiii

«'dk»Miio la eiftirely batten,* lpsin|| covered whh cindefs ejefled

frdm tlm^Mih* In thnfnb^^t^ii|^tf6»the river Singaf, which

beiiifJoinW by dte Upano, ftffji0mi$. Bayra^ « large riVer Which

di^rgei itielf ttito the Mariitoii* ; M;
Pichmche, thoi%b fj^moui fbr^ it* great height, i» btie tKoafand

tW4^ i^nndred Sf'*! ^<t^"*f**^'6^'y"^^ lower than the perpendi*

cular height of Cf^ppa^ti, an4 waa forrtlerly a volcano^ but. the

mouth or crater on dnii bf it* ^dcs rs now cohered with faml an4

calcined matter, fo that at prei^nt neither fmoke nor fir^ i(^^e»

fVomlfif Whih Don George Juan and Don /febiortiti 4«r |JlJp»

vi^^fWiiMM dti it'ft>r the purpofc of mikiftg aftrdi»d%t.f^li

||bri^tioilbi, they found the (bold btf the top cvf thit mourttam

l^e^^f^terfte^the Wmd Vioieiit, and they \^ire Ah^4^^ ^
mvvlfvcd i|> to iMck a fog^ or^ in other worda, a cloud, thai

#^{!
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, ,Tft^-#ig!;fW clew |>^-the,;^H»tt|ifc'p<^ilrtg..^a^jo|^BfW^^

f<?PI^P^««« ^^^ ?»^i«H«H^IP<iw^ #ft9%!i(^^

f^><f?«««r. When <h>» bfi^e^i^l^b^ l»)B|f»^^

gf\glj^ujffnfti50Miit,^^ . ,'r^|pT»^ the Jig^tiiAftfrr^iif,'«;li^^^

«lf?»*^«fcf?tf>4 i|?prd.th^,»H«94er» roll .% J^we^ihi Afeif#,>» )S^^

t)^ Ic^^ {Arjts were ioY«!](ve4 w«empc(fe| isft ihi»jw>dt^^

tb^ fiyu*!*** » 4*%*tf«ii fofWrtity $ thi> wind. -*»tfc!sifc«fi«4rif%#

jQi^ c|«ir, .iiHt' thc;r:i||aitliv<!jnu^v^»yi)>0f th« >iiiii iflii»^ii%t«dt the

anrd tiM iWiif^ resrotned witK'ili' !ts>'^ibt<fteti «»' tlwit^ viras iml

pti^ibieikhtikly to ti^creMnt'khtie*t'tof btiH^-i^giiAitf^^^

thdr4tbrfbla«^ dbwh the |Mrf«if>ke on' #h^6!!*«dgeHt^ii biiltf;

fir of'belni^ buried in it by th^ cbnftaiit a^uiiiu1^tf6n» of ice an4

\ frfo*/;- Thcii* tors were like^fe^'ltiiiri^aied l»y vhe h\\ \if e«or*

^ mouft fragmenti of rdbkt* lr)ie^|h ifisi fmitleft «rr«victt vtftble

in' iheif hiif wa$ ftop]ied, th^ Wind WiL- To ^ierdrtg th« h |>ette&

trated thirougllr ; and though th« hut was 'f)|»MU;''lr^db4 wii^

tnhabitiatrttf, and had feverM lampt iron&ln^Irbuni^rig)» ?tke'4rot4

V was fo great, that each individujil was oblfged tohive S'£ha0ng-<.

cli(h of coals, andfeveral men were conftaiiily ejnpteyad^eSrery

aioming to remove the iitiow which fell in the nighf, r Dty 'ihe

fcv^rities of fuch » climate th^ir feet werelfweUes^ Jnd'it* t^M
der, ^hat walking was attended with c^^treme paiiif their rhliMti

covered with chilblains, and their lips io (welled and chopt, IJiai

every mcHtnn in fpealcing drew blood* ; -^

WMA, OR LOS REYES,

Tlie next div^fion of Peru is the audience of Lttna, which is

founded on the north by Quito ; on the ea(l, by the Cordilleiras

of the Andes ; on the iouth, by the audience of Los Charcus

;

arid on the we|l, by the Paci^c ocean ; it |;>eing about Tevcn

hundred and (eventy ipiles in length from n^^rth to fouth, but of

9n uncnualbrradth,

Thf climate and foil of this country is uncomj^pnl^y various;

in^fome pUcts it is {exceedingly hot, in othet^ infupportafcily

0^, and in the city of I<ima, where rain TM9i^ falts^yif is

l^>iys temperate. The Ceaions vary within the cptnpe^ of a.
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fcw.jiiUHi^ aMd:^ix«i|iim,^rtsbl tkeaa^iencei til t)i«' ^iA*
tude* of weather are experienced in Iwenty-four hours; it if^

extf<(pf|f^ylj-ei|^r)Mbl«-thi«ri«> raini fall, or river* flow im U»*

k*t!^ffiH^ thm^)^ f^umtr^.w r«fiSBfl>«<l by thick fogs, •>^
the^t-|b|(i«t J»y;dfn|e cjftuds th»l nfvcr condenfc i«ip fljowv

«*rM)uirHI%f{Fk«aM»mf»w h** dmwsi iJ>e »Me«»ii<Mi ol many

|iat^i»li^,f|riaj0ttt; their, bwngabte fati»f^^

^il^^^iu tet^afdf the cloT&of the yeair, that is, about the

«»iM6jF November or. the begiffiting of December, when nht

vaf6i|r«AvhtJBh, fill^theatmofpbere during the winter ftibfid«,

pn4^be (uHi>t0the grtat joy of the inhi^itatitSf again ap|NBare,

an4 thejBOttBt^y then beginato revive, which, during the abfeaco

of his i^ya, luid cofitinued ia « (bto of langour. Thi& is- iuc-

f-eeded by.Juiaiiier, finlrhichi though hot from the perpendicuhr

direj^iofi of the iun^&rays, is far. from being infupportable } tha

])cat, whicli, indeed, would otherwifc bcexcenive^ being mo.

derMed jiy .the (onth ^winda, which always blow at this feafon,

thqu|^ H^ithna great forl^. Winter begins at the htier end of

June or th<.beginning of .0uly, and continues till November or

JDocembcr, whe» thr fouth wind l^egins to blow Aronger; and

to f»rodHce a f:ectaifi degr^ pf pold, not, indeed, equal to that

in the «ounirie9 where the ice and fnow are l^nown, but fokeen

|ha(^be|i|^,h^dreires are|ai4by,.ind cloth or ptlier warm fluffs

worn*: ' During the winter the earth is covered with fo thick

9 f^gl ^ totally tor intercept the rays of the fun ; and ^e
w'^mUj by blowing under the fheltcr of the fog, retain the

pai tides they contra£led in the frozen zone. In this feafon only

the vappurs difTulvc into a very fntaU dew, which eveiy where

e<|uaUy moiflcns t|ie earth } by which means all the hills, which

duriog the other parta of the year offer nothing to the fight but

rocks and wsrfles, are clothed with verdure and enamelled with

flowers of the mofl beautiful colours. Thefe dews never fall

in fuch quantitips as t0 impair the rpads or incommode the tra-

veller; a very thin ftafF will not foon be wet through^ bt»t the

Continuance of the mifts during the whole winter, without

being exhaled -by the fun, fertilizes every part of the country,

Lima is as free from tcmpefls as from rain, lo that thofc of the

inhabitants who have neither viftted the mountainsjior travelled

into other parts, are abfblute flrangcrs to ijium pr and lijfhtrfing,

and »T« therefore extremely terriBed when they firfl: hear the

f<»rfiicr^ OK ieeihc latter. But it is very remarkable, that what

is here entirely unknown, fhuuld be fo common thirty leagues'

\o the eaf^of Lima ; it being no firthcr to the mountains, wlierf
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Bm thora^ tiw ctpitt} M frted from the iMvttfr'W'ilftVfti' ,'

tenlf<MUi^^it)i»Aibjea^«»iMha»'tf tBu«h « niore iM^illJ ' EM^ - ^

qualwt Itappen hefe (b trt^uimilyi lliM ftli« i«lhaJM(ilU« '^'''^

undlsr 'ConiinM .«pprchcnftoii» of'^thttilf bitttty, ft««^'|heii^^d«<'^

dei^a^:«Bdi.vial«noe4iimmd'iii- thpi vmn»of t)Mrivi«<(^ Ift^fci^'

yet thefe earthquakes, though fo fudden, have their preftgte^ ^

one»of ike pr^cipal of whidk is kiimbUng^ndfeiift tlTtfliinMilV'

of Jlhe tnnh, fkwA a ninulf fb^mr the (hocks'^^dre M^ ihat

feepiMiperv^de «U the «djac«iit.iabterrancou« pikrt ; it;hts"it #i^

lo^«,
ij^. %9l lioiwlii^ of • "o^*, vrho. fieiem'to prefiige

thw,.v,|>(0iO%w.,.Of danger. The heafts «f burden pafling fh6 -

ftrc<tA ft^Pi *0(^ ^y a nttural inftinft %read:op«a theit legs, th^

beti^eK; 4^. k»fure tJiemfelves from, filing. On tkefirs portenti

}hfliilterrified inhabitants fly from their houfes into the ftreett

with fuch precipitation, that if it iiappens iii the ni^, thejf

appQsr> <t^'^^ ''^^^ > ^^^ uf^ency of the danger ftt oncebaaiih-

irtg aU fenfe of delicacy or. Auuiie. Thus the.ftreets ekhibil

{uch odd Mkd itngular figures as mighjtalFbrd matter^ofdiverfioiij

were it podibleto be diverted in fo terrible moment. ^Thit

fu4den conoQurfe is accompanied vnith the cries of thifdre^'-'

waking out of their flcep, blended yritli the lamenutioos of

the wcmenj whofe agonifing prayers to thii 'fokit* inereafe

the common fear and confufion. The men are alfo ' too- much
aile^ed to ' refrain from giving vent to their tei'r^, fe t|Ml '

the whole city exhibits a dreadful feene of conftei'naribn ati4

horror. ^'-i

•The earthquakes that have happened at the icapitiil are very

numerous. The firft fince the eftabliihinent of the Spaniards

was in 15^(3, but the damage was much lefs confidcrable than in

fome of the fucceeding, Six years after, Lima was again viltted

by anothitr earthquake, fo dreadful that it is ftill folenrmly «>mme>

moratcd eyei y year. In 1609 another happened, which overturn-

ed many houfes. On the a7th of November, 1630, fuch prodi^

gious damage was done in the city by an earthquake, that in

acknowledgement of its. not having been entirely dcrnoli(hed,

a feftival on that day is annually celebrated. Twenty-fout

years af^er, oi| the 3d of November, the mod ftately edifices

in the city, ahd a great number of houfes, were deflroyed by

ap earthquake, but the inhabitants retiring, few of them perifkn

cd. Another dreadful one happened in 1678; but one of the

nofl terrible was on the 28th of Oflobcr, 1687. At began at

four ill the ipornini^, an4 4|«(lroyed many of the fine (I publiq

.;.v.



^5^ CENEftA^ 4>ESCRiPTI0ff

jMiildings 4in^ hoj^f, , ')^ jyjjijwjh » grptt number ©f tKe itkhAiu

tants pcriiflied ;, b^t tltif ylrts j^Uc more ihanva pr«:Me,|o %v]t^

. ^^«re<]^ for fwe'^5>tf^ retunted i>tiji;4u:h

i<fe|M^Qus coiAcufTioinB, thfl^ a)I«^as laid in ruinf^raofd thie it^a,

l|iSiuxi£s fe|lk^- t1|^en^el4^^ in \fvvng only ipcaatnrs Jsf the

fjeneni 4iytt|l<l4ipD(''^b^^ liavipg faved their live*, though vj,U\

ihf ^{i or ait iliieir property. During this f<;cpnd
^
fhoc)i:^' ||]|

/ea rtltiiilhg jcoiifiderahlyr and thjcn rcti^rning^i'n rtiouniainouii

llliwc«^4 lively 4f^iet^M^^ whick^i* at five miici

#Pbriiit froitt Lima^ Irndrati the adjacent- coi)ntry, tbg^nbef with

;(hi jiiUlb^lible itihabiiants; . J^rom 4Hat . time, fix eartH^uakct

have happened at*'Lima previous to; ifciatgf.
4 746. TTiw laft

was on the 28th of O^ober, arlialf an hour after.tea M niftht.

when the conctiiUons besafii with fuch violence, that in* lutie

jrtiore than three minutes, the gfeateft part, if not aU^,the

buildings in the city^ were ^eftroycd, burying under .tl^.etr'|:u^l

thoi'e inhabitants who had not made fufiicient hafte into the

ftreets and fquares, the only places of fafety. At leingth the

horrid effe£ls of the Jirfl (hock ceafed, bfit the tranquility

was of fhort duration, |he concufltons fwiftly fucceeding ^ach

other. The fort qfCallao alfo funk into ruins ; but what it

fufiered fronji the earthquake in its building was inconiiderable,

whc^ compared to the dreadful cataftrophe which followed;

for the Tea, as ii ufual on fuch occaftons, receding to a con>

fiderable diftarjce, returned in mountainous waves, foaming

ij^ij^ the violence orth^; cgitation, and luddenjy buried Call«u

•nd the neighboiiring country iii its floods Tbis» however,

was not entirely efFcfted by the fifft fwell of the waves, for

the fca retiring farther, returned with drll greater impetuoiity,

md covered both the walls and other buildings of the place;

fo thai what even had efcapcd the Hrft inundation, was totally

overwhelmed by thofc fucceeding mountainous waves. Twen*

ty<three (bipii and vcflels, grc<tt -and imall, w^re then in the

harbour, nineteen of which were lunk, and the other four,

among which" was a frigate named St. Fcrmin, were carried by

the force of the waves to a confiderable diftancc up the coui^try.

This terrible inundation and earthquake extended to 'other

parts on (he coaft, and feverai towns underwent the lame fate

as-lhe city of Lima, where the number of pcrfons who pcrilhcd

within two days after it began, amounted, according to ihe bo-

dies found, to one thoufand three hundred, beftdcs the maimccj

and wounded, many of whom lived only a lliort liyic

great torture.
'

in
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kiAll»'^P*t»^THi' ahd a pMai^biisHbJ^iy^ i>firhiU Here Jnr*

Tlit^^tt^iettf'Itick* of Pcfb tatufed frtUI'canlil* 'i^l>^ 7^^^

}»*i^i^'to toitdua-thewrti^rKbf the'riv^^^^
.

i\ttf^cii<tHttf. th« ^antards, finding there ^T^fut^itrl^t . cx;^

eciit«d'' t6' ^ their hatids, had only to kc«{i them ini ofdcc» 4(l!4 V]f

.

thtl'i'a^'^ WHtercrdffacioiii fidds of barky, large ine^o^a^jptMjf/

«lUc»nS||'' yWyards and ^ardetMj alK ykldiiig imcomii^^ pjfi.n^ •

Lit^ diil^rs' from Quito, Where the Fruheof the eariK
if
avc n«

detirrnrtij^e^ieifori, for hnre the liarrtrcft is gathered in^ and ih»

tree* drop their leavei in the proper feaibn^ ;; •-

MthdtigW the I'ummer hero i» ho,t, y«t veAnomou^ crjra<(Mres

irH'tiirtknowh i
and the Tame may be laid o^ the territory, cilUed

VvHes; though here' are foMe ports, as Tumbez ahd Piura^,

wheVethe h<^at is almoft as great as thi^t of Gusyaquil. This

finguUrity can therefore proceed from no othejr caule than th^

nltiit'al df^ught'of tlie cHihatiff.

'

.Hie audience of Linia isdivided into four bidtoprics, Truxr

ilfd, Guamanga, Cufop aftd Arequipa. The diocefe, of Truxiilo

lies to the north of the archicpifcaqpipt diocefe of £,ima,..and

Mkt all ihe others' is divided int? ftclv'eraf jurtfdidiiW^ Tho
city of TruxllLo is feated in 8*^ 6'lbuth latitude, in a plctOiai

Atuation, though in a ifandy foil.
.

In the diocere of Guamanga is a rich quickfilvcr ininc, from

whi(^ the inhabitants, of a neighbouring town procure their

whole fuhf^l^ence ; the coldnefs of the air in thai plaipe.. check"

ing the growth of all kinds of grain and fndt^ £d that they

are obliged to pufchate them from their neighbours. The
qiiiikiilvet mines wrought here fupply all the iilyer ri^inee

in Peru with that necelFury mineral, and notwithftanding the

prodigious quantities already ^cxtra&ed, no diminution is. per-

ceived.

.|^if(cO, which gives na;ne to another diocefe, is the moft:

tnci(»vt city in Peru, being of the fame date with the empire of

the, incas, and was founded by th«ni as the capiul of the

cmpifc, ,.,0(i,the mounUin eoiuiguous to the n<i>cth part of thp
.

city afe,the rujns i!if a famous fort built by ihc Ipcas, whence i(.,

appe4r4^<lhfi,t ihcif defign was to incloic tlte whole mouut»it| .

w^h,9^ pi:odigioM> waU ^f fuch conitrucli^n as Iq render ii^'".

afcMt abji<^lv^cly imprit^icable to aii enemy, Iq pfdcr tv .pr<vai}|,

all approach to the city. This wall was entirely of jFr,eefi[Qnc,

and ilrongly built> ioine of the iWncs being uf a prodi^^ious



^Monted on tk« ajliia*/ *hd n««Iy IUrniflirfi*ithiil.i Iht

"^Si^fauli «f Ui* Or ii^ wtretoely *gr«««b»e^ then*»l4/b<ii>g

^ k^cr «j^elBv«^ nor the heit trrndddbnifiii^ thMitKAiMib

are always clothed with verdure^ «nd AMmeUeU wttlj i«9irfri,

at !• a pcrpetttal i^Hiig. B«t «hefe xlvantagci art allayed by

its hehtg fre^u^ly «Jil>ofed to dwadful cacth^iMkea, ior by

|k«fe con^olltoiw of Nbtiwe it haa been four? tim^ bid in^uini.

tile city it, ho^^wnr, Tcry fopttloua, and aAoBft if* inhsU.

tanta are iteiiy'iMlbU A«riliea.>

In thU bifioprte are ftveral gokk and fi|vcr mmt* and in

fom^'piru «te krge 4i«eyaid«» from which eonfidefable quan.

cki^ of #m^ *ttd brandy wtmtdn, Amoog «h»Hthw froduc*

tioAs is Guinie pept»er, in which tke jurifdiaion ol> Afri«a ia

t«ia dioc^ -lifiW^ on^ » v«ry »d«antageoua trMk| the wwual

produce of thefc plantationp bringing in no le(a thMitfi»ty

thdufiiid dollars per aiWMBU The. pods pf Out pcppfr are

about a^i«»ier of a y»rd in Jcngi^ M when j^tJ^red are

dried in th« fi» «nd pashfid «P in b^ of ruthcs^ e^c|i bag

« contifning an arehe or a^*iaftcr^f,*f|iundred we^^i^ and ihui

th«y are exported t^^lpttis. Other pM» of. tWs jurifdiaion

are faraoua for vaft ^ttsptitic* of large and excellent pliy**, ht

• cxc<f^ding the ftndk prodiAPcd in Europe, they ^cinj ^^rly

the itxe of »hMi'^s eg{^ -•*

' LOS C«A*LCO&.

Tlie audience of Chtrcosi the laft divifioa of Pe*u| i» ei|ual

ia extent t* that of Uma, but many of it* pwtta ^r« fiot fa

Well lolabiteil, feme being full of traft d«fcrt»anil iinptMl»bl«

'

'forefts, while Athen have cxienfiv^ plains mtefc^ftrd by »he

'

ftuperidous height of the Cordilleras: the cottotry is itobabitd

only in luch parts as are free from thofe inc<MiventAiMefc It ii

brtundeH 6# the north by the diocefe of Cuf«o» and reaches

Tou^wtrd to Buonos Ayres ; on the eaft it c*»n^ to Brafil

;

and on the Woft it reaches to the Pacific ocean, paMicoUdy «t

Atacama. The remainder of the province borders on the kins^

dum of Chil:.

-K.



V. *>V* a -l^-^^ n >' i^M'4^^^^^
»?|i«

«]tfh^c »vd(ii^« it divided into fho) ar^idlpyric 6( T^tf. fnd
live bilho»riC9; We ftiall begin with tiie former* . ;,

^Thcffatiious mountain of Ppton i* Imowo j^ll^^ji^V^rih^Teom-

merciat world for tiie innnenfe quantity o^ >fi?f«^5ii.^,y||^M.jJi'0*

duccd/ The I'lftoVery of tbi» eintifcinf tivf/uji^ J|^p|^^
' ^:co*irriembeinen(ol ^ ye«r 1545, by ^;ncr,eiuc^^n^«i$li|ch

!weflMdl incntion afterward*^ Al a fmall difiUoce trwrn- tk ard

thd hot medicinal b^du^ odlad p^ I)ic8<^ wbi^)f||^: (t)^. r«^

[fort for haiithi and others -for diver&on* «ovV
> !/lt tiMt iime yirhtti the flrft conqucfla were iriadej. yrbcii cQii*

^ttotib #«|ie moil frequent, tfie country of the ^ncai bad tf

fhuek great^ reputation for rtefaea than New-Spt'^nj andti in

realityi for a long time much more confiderable tr^aiiirei wero

brobght awry from it; 'Hie de6 re of partaking of theili mult

1ftctf[»fiAf draw thither^ ai wak really die eaie^ a greaite'r namber

of Caftilians; Though almoft all of th<3m %ircnt over thither

with the hope of returning to theif country 1(0 enjoy the fortune

fhey might acquire^ yet the majority fettled in the colony^

they wcire induced to tfeil by ,the ibftnef* of the climatei thd

fttifbrity of>the ait, and tfar goodnds of the provilioosi Mleitico

pi«fiidted not tli(i lame adVuitagci, »nddid not give them pea^

ibn to ejtpeA (o mueh mdependence ai a land infinitely mdrii

remotis from the mother country^ .

.

Cufco attrafted the conquerorf in multitudes i they foiind

thil capital built on a ground that was veVy irregular^ and di-

ti^ed into as many quarters as thcire were provinces iti the em^

pire* Each of the inhabitants might follow the ufagci of hia

native country^ but every body was obliged tb eonform to Ihd

Vrbrfhip eftabliihdd b^ the foudder of the monarchy. Therd

iiras ho edifice that had any grandeur, elegance or convenience

becaufe the people were ignorant of tUe firft elements of ai-chi"

tedure^ The magnificence of what they called the " pahcd

of the fovereign, of the princes of the bloody and of the great

ftiCn of hikempirej'' confifted in the profuflon of the metaU

that were lavifhed in decorating them. The temple of the Sua

Wae diftinguifhed above all other edifices} its walls wet« in-»

- cnifted dr fheathed with gold and filver, ornamented with diVera

figure, and loaded with the idols of all the nations whom th#

Incas had enlightened and fubduedi

'Ai it was not a folioitude for their own prefervation which

occupied the Spaniards at firt^ they had no iboner pillaged the

inraenfe riches whieh had been amafled at CttliKo for four ccn-

X
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•griiff^lhanthey^^y^nt ill grnt numbers in 1994, unBc^ fli«

ofder of Scba(li»n do BeQ«lca«ar, ta undertake the deftruAion

of Qujto. t,tie other tpyrni »nd boTQugh* of the empire vr^re,

ovcf-nun witl^^thfi f«me fptcit «f ,i|apinei and the «itii^en| lao^

ihe tqf^plns tvf^^jp pU>n4^red,ia.aU part#.

I^Xhcicl , qf. 1^, c<)i;4qMerQrf, who s did nol take up ibe^, rcft-

deore i^ t^ kix\antnu whicbt they f^und already ^rwed, buU^

tQwm qn tl^9 ir^atCoaAfi whereJiefor^. there were, nqne ^ fqr the

fteri^ity of the foU had not peririittcd the Peruvian* t? n^ijtiply

uuph there,. ^n^th^y had noiJ^ecf^ ipduced tp reino^vq.lJMlber

from, |he exijremity pf their countiy, becaufe they W^d very,

little* PtitSy TruxiUo, Caltao^ Pil'ca »nd Aiic?, were thc| roads

which, the 3pani^rd^ deemed mod convenient for the .commu-

nication they intended to eftablifli among thcmlielves and with

the mother country^ "^fhc different pufition* of ihete new fities

determined the degree of fheir,profperity<

Thofe which were afterwards built in the inland parts of the

country were, ercdted in regions, which pxerented a fertile foil,

copious haryef^ cxcelUfit paflures^ si mild and rAlub^i9u^ cli-

mate, and all the ^cpnyenienceS' of life^ ThejTe places^ which,

had^ hitherto been lip wcU cuhivatect by a ntlmcrous apd flourifli<

in^,people, were now totally dtiTreg^aidecl. Very £oon tlicy ex-*

hibited^only a dpplorabjp pidu^e of a horrid defert : and tl)is

wildnefs mui^'have been more melancholy and hideous than the

dreiry afpc£t of'the <»ifth beiTorei'^e origin of focictiesy ^he
trttvmtiff\fhc was led by accident or cariofity into thefe dcio<

late plains, cuutd hot forbear abhuning the barbarous and

btoody audrors of fucK devaftations, while he reflcfEed that it

was not owinjg eten to the cruel illufions of glory, and to the

^naticifmi of conqueft, but to the (lupid and abjc3L dcfire of

gold, that they had facriiiced fo much moi^e real tieafure, and

fo numerous a population.

"tliis infatiabfe thirft of gold, which neither tende^ to Tub*

fiflence, fafety nor policy, was t^e only motive for cftablii^ing

new fettlements, foine of whith have been kept up^ While ^Ic'

teral have decayed, and4»chers hatrc been formed in <heir ^lead.

The fate of them alf has correfpondcd with the drfcovcty, pro«

grefar or dccienfion of the mines to which they were Tubor-

oinaite.

Fewer efrors have been committed in the means of procuring

provinoAS^ Ithe natives fiad hifhcrto lii^d hardly on any thiiig

but t^iie,' fruits and putfe^ for which they had ufed n^otUcr

ieafooi^' except (dtt and pimento. Their liquors, which weie

made ftoB different roots, were more diveifified ; of thcfe ibc
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cKkh^^ni-the mdft ufual ; bat the cbh^iieh^fii W^t^e ndi'fsitlifi'e^

eith^^ With the liqaofs or whh the ftM^ of the p<!6pl^ they '%U
. fubdiied. ' They imported vxiitt froni fhi^ otd world, whtth ^on
multiplied fufficienCty in the fands of the '^^'aAs Vt fc^;- ^IcaJ

Nafct, Moquequa, ind TftikfllA; to fumiAi'the eolony wn/fT' the

wihi? •hdbrawrif te wtiMed. ' Ofi^s ftftce^ild (im l>ateV^<&
yielded' ft'gmt ftbttt^int^ of m, #hreff NVa?i i^m^H fWp<MoFt(i'

that 6f 'the ttfcthet cotihtrf/' Other fruits were tttrtifplaiited

witli tha fime fueceffl. 'Sugar fticdeedf fo wi^ll, that hi»W^'^bf

any other grbWthcati be com)[»ared to that ^hii:h i« cUKtviiriid

ifi thof(^'peHv ^bere' it n«Srer rain«. In ther }h1and doun'iry

wheat and birhey were fown ; and at length a'i *the Cuto|^a(i

quadrupedi were foon found grazing at the fedC of the vitiatt*

tahtt. --
,

^*
V-'-^''^-

Th?s was a cotifiderabte ftep, but there itilt re«nainM Much
more to be done. After they h^d pro/ ide<^ fo^ a better and a

greater choice of fubftftence, the next i .>re of Vi;£ Spaniards

was to hafire a drefs more icomniodiout arid more ^.eeable than

that of the Feruyians. Thcfe were, how«5vcr., better cfothed

than any other American nation. Thdy (.v.e<| thisTupt.ority

to the advantage which tbey alone pofliel ?d, of having; the UmiL

and pacos, domeftic animals, which ferved them for thn t^fe.

After the cbnqueft, aU tbe Indians were obliged ''to Wear

clethes. As the oppreflion under which they groaned ^jd^ f^qt

Jiliow them to exercife tlieir former inc'jftry, they C()titiBiite4

themfelves with the coarfer cloths of Europe, for which they

wiere made to pay an exorbitant price^ When the gold and
fifver which had efcaped the rapacity of the conquerors weve

exhauRed, they thought of re-eftab)i(hing their nitional manu-

falflures. Thefe were fome time after pVohibited, on accourt^

of the deficiency which they or;afioned in the exports of the

mother country. The impj»iiibility which the Peruvians found

of^urchafing foreign (luffs, and paying their taxes, occafioned

pefmifllon to be given at U«e end of ten years for their re-ellab-

lifhment. They hare not been dircontinucd lihce that time,

and have been brought to as great a degree of perfeftion as it

wak'pioflible 'Hey could be under a continual tyranny.

With the wool of the vicuna, a fpccies of wild paros, jlhey

make, at Cufco and its territory, (lockings, handkerchiefs atid

fci'rfs..^ TheCc roanufadures would have been multiplied^ if the

fpfrit of* aeilru£lion had not fallen on animals as wei^ as on
xjen^ THc Came wool, mixed with that of the (hccp impoited

»4j 9l'3tii X a
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f«^e9 f&reofeUf |n4 makes «)fo"tol«rs)»ly fiiM oloifak. Flooeei

of 'iufktior (Tfatjiiy '»fe «^|]4oy«(i ifi (6it0»t ^^^^h ***^ ^- *W
}aaih of -'iBoirfe ftuifeV-'-jyi xi'W-bfrf Qd.i^r.,n^'^^i^fttt^- -iemf^/ ^^^s^tim

^iTil« tn^nufafiure^ fubfttrvienti'tc^ luxaFy^ are dlabiifli^ »t

^|||t»»qiup9, t^u^ aM J^Oi«i ;tn^hefeth«6e towns ; ill iBa4l«^

j^ix)digTous.<mtmfacPof goldnoys sad fHate, for "tho ifff ofiprir

yate perfons, and alio for the churciiiBS^ Mk tlMftt itiMaufaCi.

turo^ jarcj>ut coarfely i^roMghtf and mixed- with a grea«! deaLof

copper. > yiBq^eldpm difcoycr if^reia^ in their ^ld8nd.filv<^r

Uctf ;tnd embroideries, wbich their initimfa&UKes aUt^.^ oduce.

This ;« not altogether the cafe ip rcga«d t<6 thciv Ulcb, wkick,

^hen inix«d ytrith that of Europe, l6oks yer]|r bpavtifulw 'IDhiji

)aft manufsjElurd is commonly in the hands of the nuns^ whq

employ in it the Peruvian ghls, »m^ the yo^hg meftees of the

towrn^ who for the mpft part, befojfc marriage, pafs bme ye»T»

in the cotivo«t. - -

Qihcr hands are employed ip painting an4 gjtding leather for

yooms, in m^cing with wood- and iyory pieces of inlaid work

and iculpttire, ahd in drawing figures oi» the marble ihat is found

at Ciicura, or 6n linen imported from Europe, Thefc different

>^orks, w^iif^hare almo(l all manufa£hircd at Cu-Tco, ierve fo>

prnaments for houCcs, palaces atid temples ; the di^\ying of them

ia not bad, but the colours are neither exaft nor permanent.

|[f the Indians, who invent nothing, but arc excelknt imita-

tWs, had able mafters and excellent tnndc Is. they would at Ijeaft

fiakc good popyifts. At the clu(e of the Uil centuty, fomo

Jrorks of a Peruvian painter, named Michael dc St. Jacques^

y^ere brought to Rome, and the connoiifeurs discovered niarji;

of genius in them.

7'hough the IV.rnvian? were unac<^ainted with coip, ihcy

^new the ufc Of gold and (ilver, for they employed tliem in

different kinds of ornamePts. Independent ofjwhat the ti^li

fcnts and accident procured ihcm of thcic njctals, fomc mrpi^

had been opi^pcd of little depth. The Sjianiirds have < not

|f3n|>nittsd to us the manner in wiiich thele rich productions

liifrcre drawn from the bofom of tlie earth. Tlieir pride. Which

\tn9 deprived us of fo much ufieful knowledge, undoubtcHly

made fhem think, that, in the invpntiou* of a people whom

they c!<Hcd barbaious, thcin vvas nothing th^t w^s worthy to bl)

recorded.

The difference as to the mannej- in which the Peiuvi»n§

worked their miiies, did not extend to the mines themfclves.

The conqueror^ opened them on all fides. At fiilt the ^cM
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KHmrttaipte^ the «v»riee of^-thv ^g^wl6r•Bml»r«^^9M•l'teM:

perienci difitouragcd tl>6fe wkooilpaJlioB-hlKlnoi WmMled,} Mhefi

Xilcariry iiuwr, that* for imm mu)Fi»oiis .foct^ne* i«i(e4 fa ^th^

manner, great numbers who had onlf mo^emto fovtuoel^. w«rl»c

totaHfr maioeil^ Thef* mine* fanlb. into- fech' difertdftt* r tthti; i in .

ordciF to prevent them frotnbetitg aben^Mwd^ thBiyovcninieM.

«;as«hti$cidf to-ta)6e the iM^entifltk part'of thetn^ptrodiace^ «|kfteadf

<rf theiiffth, -which it at fc'ftfeeeivied.i .ft.mHsiv^'H'mr

Ithd' mines of filver were move^ common; more e«[tia)'^ ttid

richer. They even produced hlverof « Angular fpedes, rarely

found elfcwhere^ Towards thie fea>-ioeA' gitat lumps^of th»K

^etal are found in the fand^f - "*

There are a gfeat numhcr of other mine» which ace ififinitely

inore important, and are found-in therocSlfr And on €h« moun^

tim».! Several of them gave filfe hc^e t Cuchi- an purtictilar,

was that of Ucantaya, difcovered in vji^'. this w^f onlyAi)

tncruftation of almoft malFy filver, which at firil yie)de4 fevcral

jnillioDS, but was foon exhaufted. <

Others which were deeper have been alike defertcd ; (hcut

l^roduce, though e^ual to what-it %ya«ori^inaUy> was not iufi*

fcisnt to fupport the expenflB of working them, which aug*

mented every day. The mines of Quito, Cufipo and Are^

ciuipa, have experienced that revolution which vwiMtft many of

^e reft, ... ,-.,;,^:, ^^ .,.;.-

Therp arc greater numbers of very rich mines which th*

waters have inyaded, The difpofition of the ground^ which

from the fummit of the Cordilleras goes continually {helving

to the South fea, 'mud neccffarily render thefe events morf

commoi^ at ?<sru than ir^ other places, This incdnveniencei

which with greater care and ikill might often have been pre?

yente4 or diminiihcd, has been in fome inllances remedied*

jofeph Salcedo, about the year 1660, had difcovered, nol

^r Ironp the town of Puna, the mine of Laycacota : it way fo

fich, that they often cut the filvcr with a chi^K frorperity

had I'o elevated the mind of the proprietor, tha)c he permitte4

all the Spaniards, who came to feek their fortune in this part

9f the new world, to work Ibme days on their own account,

wittxou^ weighing or taking any account of the prefents he

)nade them. Ihis generolity drew around him an infinite

litimber of people, whole avidity made them quarrel with each

ether, and the love of money made them take up arms and (all

upon oue another ; and their benefaflor, who had ncglc£ked no

^pcdienf to prevent and extinguilh their fanguinary contei)-
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t)!MiM(i»l^hangMi ai being the) author of them. ^ 'W'hHft^he^iv>a»

ilkffrifonv Hdbs wncr ^ot poOieffion > of his mtne^ StlpeHli^ian

foen made k-imagiaed^ thal< this vim a punilhment^'fdr tKe

llp^idU aA :iiM^ pecpearated.afainftihiitit This idea 4>f Divine

veojieatoce) waa^Tovcred fori»vl*ng time ; but at Ixft, in »'^4o,)

£kiegio deij&achna. aflociflted yritlk cither opulent people t» avert

tlM, fpiinga^Krhich^ had^delugedtifo much treafurer -The labours

which th»> difficult undertakings -Te(|uired were not finished «tU

^.'JiB^^ s'i^hti.tnvnc > yiekft^ as much nowi as it did at firflij I:fiut

n«fnc» Aiilt.'>riphei. ithany.tshis hnKe been dtGcoveredc fucb,> for

«IMi|i^»J»fthat of Bolofi, >vhich was fou^d \n the lame ik>un%

try whet e tlie iiMras worked thatof Forco. . s, *u. ,,<u> nii., .

An Indian, named Hualpa, in 154^, purfuing ibme-.deerjMn

ei^r 4o elimb certain Aeep. rocks laid hold of a buih^ the roots

of. which > topfened from the earth, and brought to view an

ingot ofifiWer. The Indian iiad recourte to it for his own

lifei. and .never failed, to return to his trealure every time that

his wanta or his dcftres folicited him. to it. The change that

hapjpevM. in his fortune was remarked by one of his xountry.

nen^ an4 he difcovered. .to him. (he lecret. The ^wo friends

could, lu^ keep their council, and enjoy their good fortune

:

they quarFcUed; on . which the indilcreet confident difco.

veRfidt.r<ihe.twi»qle to hia mailer,' .VilUroellt a Spaniard who wis

fettled in the neighbourhood. Upon this the mine became

known, and- waa worked, and a great number of them were

found in ita vicinity ; the principal of which are in the

Borthcrn part of the mountain, and their d«ie£lion ii from

north to ioutb. The moft intelligent people of Peru have

dbferved, that this is in general the diredion of the richeft

mines.

The fame of what was pafling at Potofi foon fp read abroad,

and tliere was quickly built at the foot of the mountain a

town confiding of lixty thoui'and Indians and ten thoul'and

Spaniards. Tlie llerili^y of the Ibil did not prevent Sis being

immediately peopled. Corn, fruit, flocks, Americun iVuffs,

European ' jxuries, arrived there from every quarter. Indof.

try, wiiich every where follows the current money, could not

leavch for it with (b much luccefs as at its iourcc« It evi-

dently apporcd, that in 1738 thei'e mines produced annunlly

near nine hundred and I'eventy-eight thoulanU pounds, without

reckoning the ftlver which was not regiAerrd, and what had

been carried oiF by fraud. From that time the pimluce hns

been iu mtjich diminiihed, that no more th;in one eighth p»it i)f

the ceiu which was formerly flrutl: is now made.
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v.At theimili«tof Potofi, and^«ll<theti||tne»o£ BtfatiuAmtnea^

(\}C. Sfm^H^t in purifying their gbld andi ftlver, «ife mercury^)

with -W^icli they are fupplied from Guaaoa-iVcdiar^' r> The
cotnoMii opinion is, that fhift- nun^ was cdiiqo^rei^ in> 1364 cf

th^'tiradeof mercury was then ftiU> free:; ubceamean eatckz&vtt"

tKadei-in' i!S7t : at thi* i>errodall> the mines of ^Mcvdury wer^
(but,.i«Rcl that of Guinea' VeKca^*loniB< w^s"woi4ite«i^. tll#

property lof which, .the kix)|;;>Teferved Jt(»iiiiniifeif.3 It14s nor

found ttf.diminiAi. This mine i is dug in v a prodigiodfly hirge

Bwuntilinj fixty leagues from Lima. <: In its profound labyCs am'

fcen ftreets, £quareft»- and a chapal, wheris the my-fteiies^ of

religion on all fctlivals are Celebrated : millions of flambeaux

aix. contintnlly kept to cnlighteft it. > :t#j>jia%>t Viwr

Private people^ at their own expenfc, "work the mine of
Guauca Velica. They are obliged to deliver to ^government,

at a ftipulated price, all the mercury they extrad; from it.

As foon as they have procured the quaiftity which the demands

of one year, requite, the work is Aifpended. Part of the mer-

cury is fold on the fpot, and the reft is fent to the royal maga«'

zincs throughout all Peru, from whence it is delivered out at

the iamc price it is fold in Mexico. This arrangement, which

has occuftoned many of the mines to drop, and prevented

oibers from being opened, is inexcufable in the Spanifh fyftem

;

tlie court of Madrid, in this rcfpeft, merits the lame re-

proaches as a miniftry in other countries would incur, that

WQuld be blind enough to, lay. a duty on the implements of

agriculture., t

The mine of Guanca Velica generally affcfts thofe who work
in it with convuiHons : this and the other mines, which are

not Id's unhealthy, are all worked by the Peruvians. Thefe

unfprtunate vifiims of an infatiable avarice are crowded all

together and plunged naked into theiie abyfles, the greateft

part of wivich are deep, and all cxceiTively cold. Tyranny

ii4S invented this refinement in cruelty, to render it impbflible

for >ny thing to efcape its reftlcfs vigilance. If there are any

wretches who long furvive luch barbarity, it is the ufe of

cocoa that, preferves them.

In th<e Cordilleras, near the city of Paz, is a mountain of

runarkablc height, called lUimaai, which doubtlefs contains

imipf^nO: riches } for a crag of it being fome years ago fevered

by a fl>a(h of lightning, and falling on a neighbouring moun«

tain,;rvchia quantity of gold was found in the fragments, that

for. (ofne time that metal was fold at Pax for eight pieces of

eight per ounce i but its iumalt being perpetually covered
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vtch ice and liiow, no mine has been opened in the inoifn<

tain.

The city of La Paz is of a middling fiee, and from its

fituation among the breaches of the Cordilleras, the grouiid on
which it ftanda is unequal, and it is alfo furrounded by moun-

tains. When the river Titacaca is iacreafed, either by the

rains, or the melting of the fnc / on the mountains, its current

forces along large m«ffes of cocks with fome grains of g6ld,

which are found after the flood has fubfided. Hen^e fome idea

Buy be formed of the riches inclofed in the bowels of thete

mountains, a i%raarkable proof of which appeared in the year

1730, when an Indian, walhing his feet in the river, difcot

vered fo large a lump of gold, that the. Marquis de CafUe

Fuerte gave twelve thoufand pieces of eight for it, and fent it

4S a piefent to the King of Spain.
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liWjTiur «|i >j»|^iHfe».p^r«3a ctiji^ fit. ^Ai^qi. arfi- "to gfthl^^^W^ to <8«ln

saIu-- iiticl sDtioii .i;^u;.-':ji ^fciij be- >; 'iiit biHji^t 536 jsfckW^.Mf-
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^L^HrLI 'is fituated bet^eeil jj^« anci I5Q fouth latitude, and
65'^ and 85® weft longhude; its length is orte thoufand two
hundred and fixty miles, and it» greateft breadth' five htindrted

and eighty- ; it ii bounded oti thb northj by Peru ; on the eaft,

by Paragua or La Plata ; tin the fouth, by Patagonia ; and on the

Weft; by the Pacific ocean; It lies on both fides of the Andes;

Chili Proper lies on the weftj and Cuyo or Cutio, on the eaft.

The principal towns in the former are St. Jago and fialdivia ; in

the latter, St. John de Frontiera; '

The firft attempt of the Spaniards upon this country was made
by Almagro in the year 153^ after he and Pizarohad completed

the conqueft of Peru. He fet out on his expedition to Chili

with a confiderable body of Spaniards and auxiliary Indians* ^>

For two hundred leagues he was well accommodated with every

neceflary by the Indians, who had been fubjefts of the Emperors

of Peru ; but reaching the barren country of Charcos, his troops

became difcontented throug*" the hardfliips they fuffcrcd, which

determined Atmagi-0 to climb the mountains called Cordilleras*

in order to get the fooner into Chili ; being ignorant of the in*

valuable mines of Potofij contained in the province of Charcos,

where he then was. At that time the Cordilleras were covered

with fnow, the depth of Which obliged him to dig his way

through it» The cold made fuch an imprelTion oA his naked

Indians, that it is computed no lefs than ten thoufand of then

perifhed on thefe dreadful mountains, one hundred and fifty

of the Spaniards (haring the fame fate, while many of the fur-

vivors loft their fingers and toes through the cxcefs of cold. At

Uft, after encountering incredible difiicuUies, Almagro teached

a fine, temperate, and fertile plain on the oppofite fide of tlie

Cordilleras, where he was received with the greateft kindnef*

by the natives. ThcCc poor lavages, taking the Spaniards for

Y

^1

4i
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deputies of th«1i god Virachoca, immediately collefted for them

an offering of gold and filver, worth two hundred and ninety

(houland ducats ; and foon after brought a prefent to Almagro

Worth three hundred thoufand more. Thefc offering* only^e*-

tcrtnincd him to conquer the whole country as foon ^s poffible.

The Indians, among whom he now was, had acknowledged the

authority of the Hsruvian Incas, or Emperors, and confequently

gave Almagro no trouble. He therefore marched immediately

againft thofc who had never been conquered by the Peruvians,

and inhabited the Ibuthern parts of Chili, Thefe favages fought

with great rrfolution, and difputed every inch of ground ; but

in (ivc months time the Spatriards had made fueh progrefs, that

they muft itifuUibly have reduced the whole province in a very

little time, had not Almagro returned to Peru, in confequence

of a comtnifnon fent htm from Spain.

- fn f546, Pi:?aro having overcome and put Almagro to death,

fcnt into Cliili, Baldivia or Vajdivia, who had learned the rudi-

ments of war in Italy, and Was reckoned one of the bcfl officers

in the Spanifli fervice. As he penetrated fouthward, however,

he met with much oppofrtion ; the confederated CAziques £rc-

quentiy gave him battle, and difplayed great courage and refolu*

lion, but could not prevent him from penetrating to the valley

of Mafiocho, whch he found inctedibly fertile and populous.

Here he founded the city of St. Jago, and finding gold mines ia

the neighbourhood, forced the Indians to work in them, at the '

fame time building a caRle for the fafety and prote&ion of .hi«

ivew colony. The natives, exafperated at this fiavery, immedi-

ately took up arms, attacked the fort, and though defeated and

^•epuHeJ, fct fire to the out works, Which contained all the pro-

Vifiuns of the Si^aniards, Nor were they dilcouraged by this

and many other defeats, but.ftill continued to carry on the war

tvith vigour. At laft, Vaidivia having overcome them in many

battles, forced the inhabitants of the vale to Jubmit ; upon which

he isnmcdiucly let them to work in the mines of Quilotta.

This intligofty offered to their countrymen redoubled the fury

of thofcwho remained at liberty. Their utmoft efforts, how-

ever, were as yci Uiiablc to (lop Valdivia's progrels. Having;

tripled the laige rivers Maulle and Hata, he traverfed a vaft

trafi of lount! y artd founded the city of La Conception on the

^Iy»nth lea cojft; he crc6t^d fortrcflcs in feveral parts of the

counuy, in uidcr to kric-p the naiivcs in awe, and built the city

Called Imperial, about forLy leagues to the fouthward of Con-

tcption. The Spanilh writcra lay, that the nclghbourivsg valley
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eoritatned eighty thoufand inhabitants of a pcaceftile difpofition,

ind who werd even To tame as to fuffer Vddivia to parcel out

their lands among his followers, while they themrelves remained

in a ftatc of inaftivity. About fixteen leagues to tlie ea ftward

of Imperial, the Spaniih general laid the foundations of the city

of Villa Rica, fo called on account of the rich gold mines, hti

found there. But his ambition and avarice had now involved

him in difficulties from which he could never be extricated : he

had extended his conquefls beyond what his (Irength was capa«

ble of maintaining. The Chileiians were fill as defirous as ever

of recovering their liberties. The horfes, fire-arms, and armour

of the Spaniards, indeed, appeared dreadful to them ; but

thoughts of endle^' flaveiy were ftill more fo. In the courfe

of the war they had difcovered that the Spaniards were vulnera*

ble and mortal men like themfelves ; they hoped, therefore, by

dint of fuperiority in numbers, to be able to expel the tyranni.

cal ufurpers. Had all the nations joined in this rclolution, the

Spaniards had certainly been exterminated ; but fome of them

were of a pacific difpofition, while others confidered fervitude

as the greateft of all .poihble calamities. Of this lad opinion

were the Aracceans, the moft intrepid people of Chili, and who
had given Valdivia the greateft trouble. They all roie to a man,

and chofe Capaulican, a renowned hero among them, for their

leader. Valdivia, however, .received notice of their revolt

fooner than they intended he fhould, and returned with all

expedition to the vale of Araccea ; but before he arrived, four*

teen thoufand of the Chilefians were there aflfembled under the

condufb of Capaulican ; he attacked them with his cavalry, and

forced them to retrra: into the woods, but could not obtain «

complete viftory, as they kept continually Tallying out, and

harafling his men. At laft Capaulican having oblcrved, that

fighting with fuch a number of undifciplined troops, only ferved

to contribute to the defeat and con fu (ion of the whole, divided

his forces into bodies of one thouland each. Thele he dirrfled

to attack the enemy by turns, and though he did not expe£l

that a fingle thoufand would put them to flight, he direded

them to make as long a ftand as they could, when they were to

be relieved and fupported by another body, and thus the Spa-

niards would be at lafl wearied out and overcome. The cvenv

fully anfwered his cxpe£lations. The Chilefians maintained a

tight for feven or eight hours, till the Spaniards, growing faint

for want of refrcfhmcnt, retired prccipitatclv* A'aldivia ordered

Yy
'
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thenffo poi!cnr*a ffifs at fome diftariefe ffom the fiel<i, td ft(b|i

the purluit ; but this defign being dilcovered to ihe Chile{t>n%

fay'his page, ><rhf) w«!s a nativ^ of that country, the Spaniards

were iurrOi^Yi^ed'Oiv^U fides; ahci cut ift pieces by the Indians,

The general was token and plit 16' death $ fdme fay with the

ttwPiuTe ufuaiiy infli&^d by th«lb"f4v8gea on their prironert;

others^ that he had melted gold j(>bui^ed down his throat ; but

all agree, that the Indians made ftutet and other Inftruments of

his bones, and preferved his ikuU as a monument of their vie

tory, tvhrch they celebrated by an annual feilival. After thfs

v'i^ory; the Chiiclians had another engagement with their ene-

mies, in Which alfo they proved victorious, defeating the

Spaniards with the lofs o' k,^ar three thoufand men ; and upon
thia they bent their whole prce againil the colonies. The city

of Conception being abandoned by the Spaniards, was taken

and deftroycd ; but the Indians were forcfcd to raiie the fiege of

Iifipcrial, and their progrefs was at lafl iloppcd by Garcia de

M(-'ndc::;a, who defeated Capaulican, took him prifoner, and put

him to death. No defeats, however, could difpirit the Chile,

fians ; they continued the war for fifty years, and to this day,

they remain unoonquered, and give the Spaniards more trouble

^hart any other American natjon. Their moft irreconcilcable

enemies are the inhabitants of Araccca and Tucapel, thofe to

the iouth of the river Bobio, or whofc country extends towards

the Cordilleras. The manners of thcte people greatly refemble *

thoie of North-America, |>ut feem to have a more warlike dif.

pofilioii. It is a conAant rule with the Chiiefians never to fue

for peace. The Spaniards arc obJ|iged not only to make the firft

oveituies, but to purchafe it by prcfcnts. . They have at lalt

been obliged to abandon all thuughts of extending their con-

quefls, and reduced ^o coyer their frontiers by erc6ting forts at

proper diflances. *

7 he Spanifli colonics in Chili are difperfed on the ^orders of

the South lea. They are parted frotn Peru by a deCert eighty

leagues in breadth, and bounded by the ifland of Chiloe, at^the

exucmity nc?ct the ftraits of Magellan. There ?re no fettle-

rnents en the coaR extept thole of Baldivia, Conception ifland,

Valparniio, and Coquimbo, or La Serena, which are ail fea

pons. In the inland country is St. Jago, the capital of the

colony. There is no culture nor habitation at any didance frotn

thefe towns. The buildings in the whole province are low,

made of unburtit biick, and moiUy thatched. This pra^ice i|

oblerved on account uf the fit(]ucnt earthquakes, and is pro-
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periy adapted to t1i« nature of the climate, at w^l at toik«,U)^

dolcRce of the. inhabitanta, ;'::)'
; m^.i':* ivr

The climate of Chili ia one of the moft . wholefomt in • th^

whole, world. The vicinity of the Cordillcraa giv^a it fuch a

^iiightful ten]|>ejature as could not otherwife be expe^ed in

that latitude. Though gold mines are found in it, their richoeui

has been too much extbHed ; their* produce never exceeds tiwa

hundred and eighteen thoul'and feven hundred and fifty poundc

per ann. The foil is prodigiouily fertile. All the European

fruits have improved in that happy climate, ihe wine would

be excellent if nature were porperly afllded by art; and the

corn harveft is reckoned a bad one when it does not yield »

hundred fold. With all thefe advantagci», Chili has ho dire^

intercQurfe with Spain ; their trade is confined to Peru, Para-

guay, and the favages on their frontiers. With thefe lad they

exchange their lefs valuable commo^Mes for oxen, horfes, and

their own children, whom they are ready to part with for

the mod trifling things. This province fupplies Peru with

great plenty of hides, dried fruit, copper, lalt meat, horfes,

hemp, lard, wheat, and gold ; in exchange it receives tobacco,

fugar, cocoa, earthen ware, ^woollen cloth^ linen, <hats, made

at Quito, and every article of luxury brought from Europe,

The fliips fent from Callao on this traffic were formerly

^ound to Conception bay, but now come to Valparaifo. The
commerce between this province and Paraguay is carried on by

]and, though it is a journey of three hundred leagues, forty of

which lie through the fnows and precipices of the Cordilleras

;

but if it was carried on by fea, they mufl: either pafs the

ftraits of Magellanj or double cape Horn, which the Spaniards

always avoid as much as pofllble. To Paraguay are fent fome

woollen fluffs called ponchos^ which are ufed for cloaks

:

aKo wines, brandy, oil, and chiefly gold ; in return they re-

ceive wax, a kind of tallow fit to make ibap, European goods,

and negroes.

Chili is governed by a chief, who is abfolute in all civil,

political, and military affairs, and is alfo independent of the

viceroy. The latter has no authority except when a governor

dies, in which cafe he may appoint one in his room for a timr,

till Spain names a fuccefTor. if on tome occafion the viceroy

has interfered in the government of Chili, it was when he

has been either authorilcd by a particular trufl repofed in him

|>y the court, or by the deference paid to the eminence of

|)is uiHce } or when he has been a6^at<;d by his own ambition

'' «().'<'#' ••feltiiifl .?',utfifi& >.,
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to extend hi* authority.* In the whole province of Chili

there are not twenty thoufand white men, and not more than

fixty thoufand negroes, or Indians, able to bear arms. Tl^e

military cidabliflitnent amounted formerly to two thoitfand

men ; bu^ the maintaining of them being found too expenfive,

they were reduced to 6ve hundred at the beginning of this

century.

#H .
* With refpefl tc the p«wfr of the governor of Chili, it it doubtful whether

the abflrvc is uirrcSt, a« feme writers aflert that he is fubordinate to the viceroy

of '^rru, in ail matters relating to the government, to the finances, and to war,

but independent of him as chief adminiftrator of juiUce, and prefident 6f the

royal Audience. Eleven inft-rior officers, diftribufed in the proviacei $X9

gharfed, under his orderfi with the deuils of adminiftration.
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HISTORY <X

PARAGUAY, OR LA PfcATA.

%
X ARA8UAY is fituated between iz^ and J7<' fouth latitudf,

and 50.^ and 75? wed longitude ; its length is one thoui'and

five hundred miles, and its breadth one thoufand. It is bound-

ed on the north, by Amaconia ; on the eail, by Brafil ; on the

fouth, by Patagonia ; ind on the weft, by Chili and Peru.

It is divided into fix provinces, viz. Paraguay, Paraka,
GuAiRA, Uracua, Tvcuman, and Rio ds la Plata.

This country, befides an infinite number of fmall rivers, i$

Watered by three principal ones, the Paragua, Uragua, and

Parana, which, united near the fea, form the famous Rio de

la Plata, or Plate river, and which annually overflow their

banks ; and on their recefs, leave them enriched with a flime^

that produces the grcateft plenty of whatever is committed

to it.*

This vail tra£i is far from being wholly fubducd or planted

by the Spaniards. There are many parts in a great degree

• The grand river T,a Plata defcrvcs a particular dcfcription. A Modcncfe

Jefuit, by tlie name of P. Cattanco, who failed up this river, fpeaki in the

following language coqccrning it : *' While I refidcd in Europe, and read in

books of fiiftory or geography that the riirci* de la Plata was one hundred and

tifty miles in breadth, I confidercd it »% an exaggeration, becaufo in this hemifo

piirre we have no example <rf fuch vaft rivers. When I approached its moutb^

I had the moil vehement defire to afccptain the breadth with my own eyes, and

I have found the matter to b« exa£l!y as it was reprefentcd. This I deduce par>

licularly from one circumllancr when we took our departure from Monte Viedo,

a fort fvtuated more than one hundred miles from the mouth of the river, and

where its breadth is confmerahlv dimiiiifited, vc iailed a complete day before

wr difcovered the land on the oppofue fide of the river ; and when we were ia

the DiidcUc of the channel, we could not difcover land on either fide, and faw

noiliinj but the (ky and water, as if we had been in fome great ocean. Indeed,

we fhould have taken it to be fea, if the frclh water of the river, wlach was

tut bid like the )fo, had not fatisfied us that it was a river
''
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^nkiMvwii t^ihem, or la ^r ' '^iher people in Europe. The
WcMcipol province of wbtc': v^ h»ve any knowledgei .

i» that

which i*.called Rio de U.A'Ua^ towards the mouth o£ t|}c

•tbove^arationed -rivers. This provintrc with all i^c. afjljacent

^srtt, is one continued plain for feveral hundred milci, ex-

tremely fertile* and produces cptton in great quantities ;, tob^^c-

CO, and the valuable herb called paraguay, with a variety of

firuits, and'the ^odigious rich paftures, i4 vvhich itt ^^ed fuch

herds of cattle» that it ia faid the hides of tKa bpafts are all

that is properly bought) the carcafe being in a manner given in-

to the bargain. A horfe fome time ago might be bought for a

dollar, and the ufual price of a bullock, chofen out of a, herd of

two or three hundred, was only four rails^ But contrary to

the general nature of America^ this country is defUtute of

woods. The air is remarkable fweet and ferene, and the vfaters

of La Plata are equally pure and wholefome^

The Spaniards firll difcovered this country by failing up the

river La Plata in 1515, and founded the town of Buenos Ayres,

fo called on account of the excellence of the air, on the fouth

fide of the river, fifty leagues within its mouth, where it is fc

ven leagues broad. This is one of the moft confiderable towns in

South-America, the capital of this country^ and the only place

•f traffic to the fouth of BraiU. Here we meet with the mer-^

.chants pf Europe and Peru^ but no regular fleet cornea hither

as to the other parts of $outh>America ^ two, or at moft. three

regifter (hips make the whole of their regular intercourfe with

Europe ; their returns are very valuable, confiding chiefly of

the gold and filver pf Chili and Peru^ fugar and hides. Thofie

who have carried on a contraband trade to this city, ^ave found

it more advantageous than any other. The benefit of this con-

traband is now wholly in t^o hands of the Pbrtuguefe, who

keep magazines Cor that purpofe in fuch parts of Brafil as lie

near this country.

Buenos Ayres is regularly built, its ftrcets are widei the

houfes are extremely low, and each of them is accommodated

with a garden. The public and private buildings whith, fixty

years agOy were all made of earth, are of more folid and com«

'modrous conftru^bion, fince the natives have learned the art

df making brick and lime. The number of inhabitants is

about thirty thouf^ind. One Rde of the town is defended by a

fortrcfe with a garrifon of fix or feven hundred men ; the (hips

get to it by failing up a river that wants depth, is full of iflands,

fltoals, and rocks, and where ftorms are more frequent and

more dreadful than on the ocean. It is necefiary to anchor
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• vely wght on thft fjpot where they come to, «md on tHe ipoft

rnodente d«y» a pilot moft go to lound the way for the (kip ;

•fttfr having furmoUntcd thefe diificuUtei, the (hips are obliged,

»t the didance of thrfe* league* from the towiv, to put their

good* on hoard fome light velW, and to go to refti, and to

wait for their cargdci at Incunado dc Barraganj fiiuated feven

or eight leaguea below; «

Paragua lend* annually into the kingdom'!of Peru a* many

as one thoufand five hundred) or two thoufand mules. They

travel over dreary defcrts for the diiUnce of eight or nine

hundred leagues; What i» not man capable of doing, when

neeeflity, refulution^ and avarice are united ? neither deep

and miry fwamps, nor fummits of lofty mountains covered

with eternal fnowj can bar his progrefs. The province, of

Tucuman furniflies annually, (ixteen or eighteen thoufand oxen,

and four or five thoufand horfes^ brought forth and reared upon

its own territory^ Paragua fends feveral articles of commerce

to Spain^ but they arcj all brought from neighbouring diftri£b.

The only article it furnifhes from its own territory is hides, all
,

thefe are fent to Europe from Buenos Ayret*

We cannot quit this country without mentioning that extra-

ordinary fpeciss of commonwealth which (he Jeluits ere^d

in the interior parts, and concerning which thefe crafty priefis

have endeavoured to keep (Irangers in the dark.

About the middle of the laft century, thofc fathers repre-

fented to the court of Spain, that the want of fucceis in their

mifltons was owing to the Icandal which the immtfrality of the

Spaniards never f9iled to give, and to the hatred which their

infolent behaviour caufed in the Indians. They iniiinuated, that

Were it not for thofc pbftacles» the empire of the gofpcl might,

by their labours, have been extended into the mod unknown

parts of America; and that allthofe countries might be fub-

dued to his Catholic majefty's obedience, without expenfc, and

without force* This remondrance met with fuccefs, the

fphere of their labours was marked out, and the governors of

the adjacent provinces had orders not to interfcrr, not to

iulfer any Spaniards to. enter into this pale, without licences

f»om the fathers; they, on their part,' agreed to pay a certain

capitation tax, in proportion to their flock, and to lend k certa n
number to the king's works whenever they (hall be demiandcd,

and the milGons fliould become populous enough to fupply

them.

On thefe tertns thefe Jefuits gladly entered upon the fcene

of a£lion and opened iheir fpiritual campaign. The began by

Z
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ch«y;)?bof^iB4 ^i^i fuiBk»inifefirti9Kld« pfiiMy ^Itlriiefr ili^i^

chfff ,g(iy^jlW:ill Wh^^Ntf X»i|g4illinMedl«»4ibiiiit 10 tfi^lii«^<

i«nds of various difperflnl tribes to embrace their rtUgit^''^4l'

ihefe fooh induced others to foHow their exampley msfi^ifying

the peace and tnnc|uiltty thej enjoyed tmdler thic diredion of

iheFatWers^ -' '' "'"*!*
'^

"^
"

Our liiMts <lor not permit us t9 invd with prccifion all the

ftej^swhfr^ ,wer<^ taHen.tn. the acco^ipHfkment of fi>ex^QnMi^.

Mnf a 'con^iieft ov«r; tl|^ bQ4ic» tad -nindt of neak- T'he

Jciuits left tiothing; undone that cbuMr eonftrm tUeHr fuJ^^ea,.

or^that,could inf^eare tKeir^iwrnW; wd it it 'fat4 lll^'^above

fhrar £itiodre4 «|^<l fort/ tkQuTsad Cunilies lived 19^ obedience,

and exj^relled ^i| i>w^,(;^ borderifig upon id6r4tiop, ycit pvofHred

wilfi^a^ |n]|r Violence or conllnpini ^ t^at lh« Indisi* <li^«i«^*. ia-

ftruAed in the miilk-itry art, and could raife ftxty thoufand men-
well »rrne(j^.|Hat. t^cjf lii)«4,,i^.*^<>V|W^; wew re^iaJif^ cW
laboured, in. agriculture^ exer^f^ psmifaduiiesr. roaiir -evenr

arptred tott^e ele^ivl arts, inajtHsf nm|>mg,coul4<>«||tt«i their

AibmiflixHi- to authoritVy . ex^^efp, dieii! copt«nimen|; «Hider iu ,

Some ,w>'itt»FS have treatpd |j>e ^waAc^ of theie Jefutta With .

great feverity, accufing thpnif o>f ambition/ pride, and of '.carry*

in|^ tlieir authority to (u$h »ik excc^ tMo fsufe not only, per*

fens of both fexes, but fven the ifi^i||rat^s, who were afway)

ehofen fi^mr tmong tbe inditnS) l;o be- conre^d before ihem

with (tripes,^ .and by fuffiering perfoni «>f the higheft 5lifti|i£):ion^

within their jurifdiif^hons, tp Iwirs the hsm of their
, g»rnttent<^ is

the i^/eateflt honour." The pvieftf themfelvet ppflTeffed. la>rg«

project fj^ sH manufactures werfs theirs, the natural prpduce of

the count ly nvas, brought to them, and the treafiites ao'iuaily

remiued to tW iupertor of the order, Jeemed Co evir«cc (faal

xear for rcilgipn vfaA npt the only inotire for ibrra,!!)^ i^l>ele

miffioiis. Thf Fathers would not pennit any of t^^ tii^^bi-

taiit)iof P^ru. wKcthc ^P>*>i>i;clf, M^iliaos^ or cyc^ Jl^ilRA^

to come witlirin th?ir mifliont in Paraguay. In the year 1757,

when part of this territory was cfded by Spain to the crown of



i«Jg ymstx-n^r^Ttev^^mir'i*' s »1*

P9C^f^||l.«x»lititg» fi9rfiamrSt«niteeiil9 ifiik#ilhi£^«l9M|^

tl^'ttMMuy^of (hM^poficfioM, tiM'JM^ f«^^iD^a^«6M^1« (

vi^cl|t:tW*vilitaifi«Q» or tou foffafo tliii«fafiro#fw '''be'^giiwifc iW
f«f!^l<» Wir(r^««M» infMraiMl Jiy tlkB<>SpiiMi!H >OaJ€tM,^ 0iit tilt'

tnjjimH,>^4l|riftok up hmit bntinotWithftinail^ tki eJKiO^

£r^|ipp; j^fitfrtfli,' |i^« xjtoffti:. in|fcttnt|!,' anii tMr Ut« AAjdEb Wtm

UiPdSPIflMIJfi^ • . .,U<^m3 oi ^;Jv-•

iW

WfTN td^i^ (ci this ifliihdibe1ongtn|{ 1^6 tK^^i^pahil^^m

Rart% in tfcii^ part of tftfe g;tdl^' Wi fti«irnkibe( iltem iW

of tb»< S^kift -int^reft hi' h^f^ S<^K-Aitoerii^i^ ci^bHk^^ at

wellv»>«rth« pc^cy fKitfbeil hf iitt with ^fjitH to tyia, W^
fiiaM i«fi» « lh(r addttibniil geti^^ '^^snnrkli aft t1li« |ovetli!ftbtit^'

'

ecckfiaftit«l «ftiU!Aiiiieht, ihd f^fkita <^ trai^ d^#ie<ioh Witii
:^

NotvilhftwficKhg tHe ra^ iflcp^Iatfon of Atherica, a veii^

conMeraMft numbed i^f thi iiatti^e ilKe ftilt renaina bdtli In ^

Mexico aM ffcru, efpectally in thof^ parti vrhicb Wertf not.cM*
'^

poliNi t»ih6 fiHl ftiry of theijxttiAiat'ms, ^ dtfblatkl by fho

fir ft effort*'of thetr^ in^uftty^ ftfll iibtc niinouCh tn Cuatlmala,

Chiapay Nicaragua, kn^ the dther prov!ilic«t of the Mexican era. '

pireji^hkh ftmiih iilotig the South fea, the nc% 6f Indians ii

ftill nfOmerOUl } their fettlementt ih fbrtie pla«il ar4 fo pdpuloua,

M fo mtHt th6 oatnii of citiea. In ' the three aiidiencea into

whicfh ^IcW^Spaio i« divided, there are^^aa we have before

mchtiohtfd; ieleaft two miUion* of Indians; a pitifiil (eninant,

indeed^, o/T'itl ancient population, but (uch as dill fori|ns a body
,

of peo|He fiipieridr !h number to that of all the other i^Yiabitants

of thfiexteiMVe country. In Peru feveral diftri^ particu*

lariyiA tM kingdom bf Quito, are occupied ahnbft entirely by

Indian^; ^ Ini other provinces they are mingled with tbc S^^>ni^,

H$^ 'a<td' in many of their fettlefnenta are alpioft the orily

perfoill'Wfau jpraaife the ntischanic art^ >nd fill moti of the
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infjffi^f>f(^tiop^iruto^\ciy. As (WinMiU^

<^^^;ftf ^fgj^f in4^^iry,^^^^ Was ne^lAliie «« b#i%>

Kfe. But wherever, the Spaniai'ds fettled sTrriottg ^HiHr^'ftm^.

tBkil^Tt)fv;4i»|(;rfi^t ^Heif. aMemptp^to incorporate' NM^h thdm

paticBt^f^ r«(^i^il}f^/^ diidii^ihg labour ^^«^^^

tliey eHhe)lr<jM3a^cbne4 tlieir pri|;ihal'tesi'til, and- fbuj^t^for inde-

ptt^deMe in mofuntaittiancl fp^eiis thiM:ctlDijle"|6' t^tir dp^rdl

fors, '^r"periih^d when - reduced' to a (Ute repiigMBtit'tolihoir

ancient ideas and habits. In the di(lri£^s adjacent to Garthagena^

to Panama, and to Buenos Ay res, the defolation is itQOr« gene<

ral than even in thofe parts of Mexico and Peru, of which tl^e

Spaniards have taken moil full pofTiiilion/

But the eftablilhments of the Spaniards in the new world,

though fatal to its ancient inhabitar^fs, wefe made at a period

when that monarchy was ciipable of forming thetn to the b^i^

advantage. By the union of all its petty kingdoms, Spain wa^

become a powerful {late, equal to fo great an undertaking. Its

monarcfas having extentied thqr prerogatives far beyond the

limits which once circumfcribcd the regal power in every

liingdocn of £\i>rop,e, were hardly fubjcCl to controu), cither in

concerting or in executing their meafures. u >. .

•Such wos the<power of the Spanifli ihonarchs^ when they

Were called io deliberate concerning the mode of eftabli(hing

their dominion over the mojt remote provinces w|iich -had

ever been tubje&ed to any European (late. In this deliberation

^hey felt themlelyes un^er no conjlilutional reAraint, and that

as independent mai(icrs of their own rclblves, they might ilfue

the edi£ls requifue for modelling the government of the new

colonies, by a mere a£l of prerogative.

^ his early interpoiition of the SpaniQi crown in order to

regulate the policy and trade of its colonies, is a p«culiarity

which diflinguiihcs their progrel's from that of the colunirs of

any other j^^uropean nation. When the Portugucic, th« £11-

glifli, and Freitch, took poiTcrfion of the regions in America,

the advantages which theie prcmilcd to yield were fo remote and

uncertuin, that their colonics were luifered to l^rugglc through a

hard i'.tUncy, almofl without guidance or protc&ion from the

patent fUte. But gold and ' - the firft produ^Htnis of

the SpaniP^ icttlements in the nc world, were more «Uuiing,

and immediutciy atirafted the aitention of iheir mon«rcb».
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Tfad«gK;tl|«yja^^ frpjlt^^^^^ the difcovcry, and almoi^

a2imc4 tJ^th^fm^if^n pf its, 'je^sMors^^irt^

fpcci««3©f^df«w^in4P5^fprtiq^^^ 'tfiiffotmi\ |>la«'t^.'

cxcrctfinft^t, tp,,w^ich oo^hing fimilir%ccyH^iii^¥Re<Hiflwi' »#-

iirhe iuo49inen|t^l ipa^tn of l^paniih jurifprud*ttie<5'^rth'rf5fpjR&

t<y Ulro<r}c4,>i8;(p, ipqn^der vflfjat has (>e«:ii Atqiiiircdthtf^ ifk Veftoct

trtthe emwjo, rather than in. tike'lla'te.
' Bjr tlig biilf oP'Akxamw

der Vfl. <H),,vMfh» as its £;^reat charter, Spain f^ntiiicd its rifkt,

aill the rcfJoniJ^ ha(lJ)c.en^,or Aioiild be difcdvered, wrere be^

ft(»w«dasr$(> free
,
gift utoon Ferdinand and Ifabfella. "They and

thei; fttccoifors were ufiiformly hem to be the univerlal pro-

prictoiis'Qf the vail territories ,yntch the arms oiP their iubje£bs

conquered in the new wori4. fj^oj^ them all grants of land

there flowed, «nd to t)iem tb^y Anally retuirigied. The leader^

who condufted the various expeditions, th^ itoVerridrs who
preftded. over tl^ different colonies, the omcrei-s 6f juftice, and

the min.i/lei;s ot religion, were ail appoiutcd by theiir authority,

and r^movcable at their pleaiur^. The people who compoled

infant fcttlements were entitttfi^' to ito^ privileges indepen-

dent of the (bverelgn, or that fcrvfcd^ as a bairriet- againfl:

the /power of the crown. It is true, that whca towns were

built, and formed into bodies corporate, the citizens were per-

mitted to elefl: their own tnagiftrates, who governed them by

Jiws which the commu'^ry'cnaJSli^d. Even in the moft dctpotic

ibtes^ this feeble TpafJ; of liberty k not txtitnguiihed ; but

in the cities pf S-:)«niih Imericj, this jurifdiftion is merely

municipal^ and is cpnhtu I k the regulation of their own inte-

rior commerce and pol.r-:. in whatever relates to public go-

venimcntj and the ,
ncral inter*.-^. the will of thelovercign is

law ; no political power oi iginx^tcs from the people ; all centers

in the crowni and in thr ofl^cers df its nomination.

When the conqueils of the Spaniards in America were com-

pleted, their monavchs, in forming the plan of internal policy

for their new dominions, divided them into two immenie go-

vernments, one fubjc£l to the viceroy of New- Spain, the other

to the viceroy of Peru ; the jurifdi^tton of the former extended

overall the provinces belonging to Spain in the northern divi-

fiontbfwtb« American continent; uoder that of the latter, was

coMprehendfd whatever ihe poflefTed in South-America. This

Mrrangenicnt, which, from the beginning, was attended with

many inconveniencies, became intolerable wh6n the remote

provinces of each vice-royalty began to improve in induftiy
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Mid population. As a remedy for thofc evils, a thir^ yicev

realty ht&^^h-eftiabllfhed 'xk i^- prefent ccntuf^ 'at ^ih^ta Fc

de-^Brt^ta,'-<he' tk)^ifkl of iWrieW- ik:ing^om <^rX^r^ad^ t)\.

Mil ,pr«rbaitiVi^i Withtri iljJ^! precini^s of tlieir own covdriu

m^frtS^ ill iihcir utrtioft exi^lfft. ' L>kc hira. tliey^ ^xercifc ,fu,

pnerae *tfthoHky ^iiirei^'ti^j^Srtiwhlfc' of^ civil, mfl

Iii#i^y and ofnWF^ir.' TJwy havt the Ible riilit of noni|i^atin|

ih© petjbfts Vho hcjld* wtany o^ccs'tSP ihe " hijjfeeK iimporta'i^ice,

and t*i« et-tafiwial privilegie^ of Ttf|>plying"thoilc wfii^, ^^^fi

th«y becomemeant by death, aic in ihe royal, ^ift^untit^^hc\

(uceefTur appdhited by the King (hall arriye. 1^% ^^'|f^^4
pomp of their government is. Tuited io iti real ' ijuKnity ahd

power. Their' courts arc formtd upon the model oTtha^
^(^

Madridj with horfe and foot guards, a hopf^old ri^utarly eftab-

liQied, numerous attendants, and enHgns of command, difplay-

i»g fuch magnificence as hardly tetaihs the api>eanuiy»'Ol[ dele

gated authority.

But as the viceroys canoot difcharge in perfon the funfl^i^ns

©f a fupreme magi (Irate in every part of their extehflve jurif-

diAion, they are aided in their government by oiHccrs and tri.

bunals iimiiar tO'thofe in Spain. The condufit of civil a^airs in

the varbus provinces and didri^s, into which the Spanifli^do*

miatons in America are divided, is committed to magiftrates of

various orders and denominations ^'fome appointed by the k^ng,

others by the viceroy, but all fiibjcft to the command o^ the

latter, amenable to his jurirdi£liun. The adiiiini ftration of ji^ilice

is irefted in tribunals, known by the natfie of Ai(dicnces, ,,,4

forqaed upon tlte model oPtlie court of chancery in Spain.

Thcle are eleven in number, and difpenfe juAice to as many
flitlrtAs, into which the Spanifli dominions in America are di-

vided. The number of judges in the court of Audience i&

various, according to the extctii and iniportance of their jurif.

didiun. The ftation is no lefis honourable than lucrative.. ,^o^h

civil and criminal cauCes come under their cogni;&ance, a^hd for

each peculiar judges .rr let apart. Tbe Spanifh viceroys . jj^ave

pftcn atttrmpted to int.ude themlclveS .into -llie feat of iumce,

tnd with an ambition which their diftance from the controul

ol a iuptrior rendered bold, have aipiied at a power which ^vcn

their taafler does not venture to alTume, In order to check

an ufui patioa vs^Jilcli mufl hjvc onnibfljtcil jullicc and Iccuiiiv
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ill'to tiw'WiUo^ a finale maA, ihc^^^iQ^oy|,.b»ye fl^een,,^

»,tted,* ro't^ mart explicit t'tfrm*, ,^}^/,«j)ea|^)4^s^:ri9mV

^^i^AUrb

r>I««»t

fenng in tike judicial procwi««g»
**f;

tlj«?, c«i^« t» ^fi,4^i?i»<:«;^x-

rcgulaljuini of the vfco)^ mf3f.j»|i,.>5r9^g^,w»4F'%^ j|wie%yyf«l,}

the dmiTt bl'^miienciQ,, wWl),. ifi tjlyofe in|Uncev. iViay bo

d^a»(^ «« int^rwtfdiatc popkrec placed hctit|i*een>iin iA4vih»'

people, M a conftitutional fa^frifi^ t^ r«rc»iplcrii^e hfia jiufif«

diftion. But »» legal reftrai?!? cr* ».pefOn who repxeffints the ,

fovereign, aAd IB clothed with hi* aMthprity, are U;tl^ fkiitcdi (• .

thegeniuiiof Spanilh policy, iKe hefitatlon and rcf(er,*q wiih

which it ctflinlera thi« power piJ the courts of At^ience arc la^W

markahlc. They may advife, they may reinonHrata ; but. Ha *

the event of a direft collifion between thci^Q>piaion.»^d (he wiU

of the vT<*e*-by, what be determines mujl be .carried intocKecu-

lion, and nothing remairw for them but to lay the rnatter, befot« .

the fcinf and the eouccjl of , the. It^dies., Upon the death; of li

viceroy, without any praviilpa of a fucceObr by the kingji.jtlic

fuprcmc power is vefted,io,>h,c court of Audience r^fideokt *«

the capital of th<^ vice- ro3'aUy,vanii the fenior judge, alli^iediby y

his brethren, exercifes all this funftions qf the vi<5cr^y \Mhil%ui

the ofUce cohtinues vacant. In matters which corai^- ifndeir lii^tH

cognizaiice of the Audicnqes, in the courfc of their; <)i?dil|M^tfci

juiffiiiflLion, as courts of juftiecy their fent^ces are final,in«vci^i'

litigation concerning property of. liefi^'Value thaii ftof ihou£i|»d

pcfOs; bbt when the rubjcft in difpute exceeds that fum, tbtvr

deciiions are fubjeft to review, and may be carried by appeal

befdre the royal council of the Indies.

Ih this council, one pf the mod confiderable it. the monarchy

for dignity amd power, is vcfted the iupreme government of all

the Spani^Ot dominions in America. It was hi(t eftabliAied by

Ferdinapd, in the year i5>t, and brought into a more perfc^

form t^ Charles V. in the year 1524- lis jurildi^lion extends

to cilery department, eccleliaftical, civil, military and commer-
«ia). A,ll laws and or4inance.s relative to the government and

pnh|;e of the colonies originate there, and mull be approved

of by two-thirds of the mcijibcis, betorc they aic iilued in the

name of the king. All the oAccs, of which the i>oininaeion is

rffcrved to the crown, are confcnmi in this council. To it

each perlbn employed in America, from the viceroy down waiJs,

is iccountable : it reviews their condaft, rcwini* ihcir fcrvicLSs,

»sA«
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"»nd infliar ^tic' punlftimenti dtte to thAir mjslverfetitfni'MJl^rt

it, u laU ail Ikfe irttefHgetice, ipttherpuMic or fccret, meiyed

ivatik'Atii^nAi WL'k^^Y ^H«n*«' *^' fmprovirtg th^%dmdt|i(tra^

tion, fr^^^lii^; or thir trtntntefte^of the «^ome(t,i%is fotmiitted

to its coVifilteWtid^i "Wt^fn the ftfft inrfUtotibn of the nwktcW

WF tJie-l^dfe^ it 'kas |>6irt lihc obnibtit^objtaof tho cttholic

1^i»rtfi» tb maimifjrits iptithoriiy, ind to m«kc MUf iddiUonj

rrom tinM^^dtiMie, bttth b its pbwei^ and its fplendo^ «» might

rtnder it fotttfidablc to all thfeir fubjeJa* In the iiAW world.

iWhatcvef tSN|r«e of pubKt o*ider «n* vhtu« ftiUreiiialnS'inthat

country,- where fo liuiny dwitimftsnccs confpiw to rdax the

iSVmer't and to corrtipt the latt^i-i may be afcribed is «; (rreat

meafurc to tlie Wife regulations and vigilant itifpsftion of this

tBfpeiaablfc tribunal.
' .5.

As thcklhg Js fup^ofed to be always preftmt *n%is council

of tW liidie&, its meetings are held in tbe phce vrhere he

^efides. Anokher tribunal has been inftit(lt«d, 'in otdtr to re.

gulate fuch eommcrcial afFuirs a« rcqiitrcd the immedkite and

perfonaPinfpeftion c thofe appointed to fup^rintend them:

this is* called Ca!a die la Contratacton, oT the hotofe of .trade,

: an4 wase%bliihed in Seville, the port to which commerce with

j^^^ew world w^s confined, as early as the year 1501. It

in^y be confidered Wh as a board of trade and as a court of

judicature 2 in the former capacity^ it takes cognizance of what-

ever relates to the intercourfe of Spain with Ainerica t it re-

gulates' what commodities fttould be exportefd thhher,- )md h^s

the. infpedioh of fuch ssare received in return : it dfecTdift ton-

~i(erning the departure of the fleets for the Weft-indies, th?

freight and burden of the (hips, their equipment and deftina-

tion i iu the latter capacity it judges with refpeft to every

queflion, civil, commercial, or criminal, arifing irt cor.le-

qdcnce of the tranra£lions of Spain with America ; and in both

'j^efe departrpents, its dcciftons are exempted from the review

of any rourt but that of the council of the Indies^

Suvii IS the great outline of that iyftcm of govemmentVhich

Spain has eftabliihcd in her American colonies. To enumerate

the various i'uboidinate boards and officers employed in the ad-

miniftration of jufticc, in colletting the public reventte, and m

regulating the interior police of the country ; to dcfciibt

their dttlercnt fun£lions, and to inquire tntu the rwideandcttrd

of their operations, would prove a detail no lei'S intricate tiun

tninutr, and unintcrcfling.

The firfl objcft of the Spanifh monarchs was to fecure the

produdions oi ihc colonics to the purcnt (late, by an abiolute
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- |toqtht)>kkM^ of ffty intercourfc,^tjk' fpijpi^rf, Patip^ji.. f^l^jty^ took

jp^i>Mi^»>9i America hy rig^tpf ,c;9mqvtcj^^ , ^'j
;
p^ft^fcjous' not

. 0nl|f i<if>.th« feeblencfs of the^-f JDC^nf fc^^i^^nUj, jjji^^Vjirarc^of

thmdUGcul^y i» eftabUihing theiir 4on(iinioi> pv^f jj^egjq^s f9_.';x-

, Uftftvo^ibr ill t;etaining, fo- tnany.iPelua^at na^^n^^jj^j^^^, ^h^yoVe^

.^^•ibiByadMidad th« intrufioofof: (ir^Dgers,; they 4ve^^un^&4 their

^ it>r|fM^i0Fii<an4 (Wdeavouredi. «fo. Hecp . *hcm, ft ,i» ,^ifi?nce f'rom

;4hciii'tiCQ«to, - TKw fpirit ,of je^oafy »nd c;^c:U>jrt,on^,,Wh^cIvi aV

J&rft \%(9ii.fiaturait an<t perhaps neceiTaryj augmented as their pof-'

,fe(n(ms!JkQ Amn-ica extended, and the value of them came to btt

fnftrcrfuUy undcrdood: io copi'e^uence of it> a iyftem of colo-

•^ftizir^ w»* introduced, to >vhicb there had hitherto been nothing

finkUar atilQng mankind* Ipi their Amierican fcttlcmcntSi the

Spanifh monarchs took what wa& peculiar to cachj and {ludie.q to

unite them* By fending colonies to regions fo remote^ by eftab-

lilhing i^ «ach a form of interior policy atid adminiftration^

under d>>A;in£t governors^ and with peculiar lavt^s, they disjoined

them-^irom the mother cotJintryt By retaining in .
their own

hand* the rights of legiilation^ as well as that of impodng lakesj.

together wi^ the power of nominating the perfpna who fille<l

every departmetit of executive government, civil or military,

tbey fecured their dependence upon the paretit ftate« Happily

for Spain, the (ttuation of het colonies was fuch, as rendered it

poffible to reduce this new id^a into pra6lice« Alnioft all the

countries which (be had difcovered and occupied lay within thd

tropics. The productions of thipt large portion of, the globe ar«

diiterenL from thofe of JSurope, even in its mod Ibuthern pto«

vinces. The qualities of the <jlimatQ and of the foil qaturally turn

the iaduftry of ^^ch as fettle there 'into new channels. When
the Spaniards firll took polTeHion of their dominions in America,

the precious metals which they yielded were the only ohje£k

that t^ttra£lcd their attention. Even whtin their efforts began to

take a better direftion, they employed themfcivcs almoft wholly

in rearing fuch peculiar produtUons of the climate, as, from their

rarity or value, were of chief demand in the mother country*

VVUMred by vaft prolpefts trf immediate wealth, they dild^ined

to waflle their induikry on what was Ids lucrative, but of fupc-

rior moment. In order to render it iin|joflible to coi i*-ft this

error, and to prevent ihcin from making any ilVoils in iaduftry

which iwght interfere with thole of the mother country. thA

dkabiilhment of icverrtl ipecie& of minuf:i6turc5, and even the

culture of the vine, or olive, are piuhibited in the Spanilh co-

kiiuesi under fevcic penalties. They muft trull e»uiicly to tiic

A a



mother country for the objeOis of; primary ncceffity, it\it\f

clothes, their furniture, tKeir'inftrumehU of labour, their luxu^

ries, and even a cfinfiderahie part of the provifions which they

confume, w^e imported from Spain. During a greit ptrt of

the fixtecnlli century, Spain, poflTeifing auextenfivf commerce

And fiourifbing matiufaClure^ could fupply with eafe the growing

demands of her colonies from her own ftores. The produce of

their mitics and plantations was given in exchange for thefe

:

but all that the colonies received, as Mfell as all that they gave*,

was conveyed in Span i(h bottoms; no veflel belonging to the

colonies was ever permitted to carry the commodities of Ame-
rica to Europe : even the commercial intercourfe of one cotdny

With another was either abfolutely prohibited, or limited by

many jealous reftrifiiions. Alt that America yields flows into

the ports pf Spain i all that it confumcs muft iiTue from them.

Mo foreigner Can enter its colonies without exprefs permiflfion ;

no veflel of any foreign nation is received into their harbours;

and the paihs of death, with confifcation pf moveables, are de-

nounced againil every inhabitant who prefumcs to trade with

ehem^ Thus the colonies are kept in a (late of perpetual pu-

pillage ', and by the introduftion of this commercial dependence,

a rei^nement in policy, of which Spain fet the firil example, to

the Xurnpcan nations, the fupremacy of the parent (late hath

hceft fftafntained over remote colonies during more than two

Ifenturies and a half.

' Such: arc the maxims to which the Spam^ monarchs feem to

have attended iA Forming their new fettlcments rn America : but

(hey Could not plant with the fame rapidity that they had de-

ftroycd { and, from many concurring caufes, their progrefs has

hieen extreiTiely flow in filling up the immenfe void which their

dei^ftatinn h<id occaftoned^ Migration and population has beon

fo much damped, that fixty years after the dil'covcry of the new
VOrM, (he number of Spaniards, in all its provinces, is com-
puted not to h^ve exceeded fifteen fhoufand.

The mode in which property was diftributcd in the Spanifh

colonics, and the rej^ulations etlabltlhed with rcfpeft to the

tranfmiifion of it, whether by defcent or by lale, were ex-

tremcl)^ unfavourable to population. In order to promote a

rapid incre.ifc \if p(^opk" in any new Icttlemcnt, property in land

ought fo be divi cd into linall (hares, and the alienation of it

flioulil be rendered '^vlrcinely eaty. But the rapacioufnefs of

the Spanifli conquerors of the new woild paid no regard to this

fundamental maxim of poliry ; and, as they po(Ti:H"ed power.
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yrbich enabled them to gratify the utmoil extravagance of their

wtfliiei, in»ny feixed di(lri£ls of great extent, at^d held them

as tncametidat. By degrees they obtajned the privilege oF con-

verting a part of thefe into mayorafgos, a fpecics of Hef, intro-^

ducedlftto the Spanifh fyftem of feudal jurifprudence, which

can nei^iier be divided nor alienated. Thus a great' portion of

landed property, under this rigid form of entail,' is withhejd

from circulation, and defcoftds from father to Ton unimproved,

,

and of little value either to the proprietor or to the community.
,

To this we may add, that the fupport of the enormous inj^^

expenfive fabric of their ecclefiaftical eftablifliment has been a

burden on the Spanifli colonies, which has retarded the progrefs

of poptilation and Induftry. The payment of tythes is a heavy

tax on ihdiiftry ; and if the cxa&ion of them be not regulated

and circumfcribed by the wifdo -x of the civil magi (Irate, it be-

comes intolerable and ruinous : but, inllead of any reflraint on.

the claims of ecclefinftics, the inconfiderate zeal of the Spanifli

legiflators admitted them into America in their full extent, and

at Once impofed on their infant colonies a burden which is in no

flight degree oppreflive to fociety, even in its moft improved,

(late. ,., . .

By the famous regulations of Charges V. in 1542, the

high pretentions of the con<}uerors of the new world, who
cunftdercd its inhabitants as flaves, to whole fervice they had
acquired a full right of property, were finally abrogated. From,

that period the Indians have been reputed freemen, and eoiitled

t^ the privileges of /uhji^3s. When admitted into this rank, it

was deemed jujty that they fiiould contribute towat ds the fupport

and improvement of the fociety which had adopted them aa^

inciiflbeis. But as no confldcrable benefit could be expcfifccd

fiom the voluntary efforts of men unacquainted with regular

induftry, and averfe to labour, the court of Spain foun<ji it neccf-

f»ry to fix and fecure, by proper regulations, what it thought

realonable to exaft from them. With this view, an annual ^ax

was impolcd upon every male from the age of eighteen to fifty
;

and at the fame time, the nature as well as the cxtcn,t of the I'er-

viccs which they might be required to j-erfoim, were afcer-

tained with precifion. This tribute varies in diilerent pro>

vinccs ; but if we take that paid in Ncw-Spain as a medium, its

annual amount is nearly four fliillings a head. Evci^' Indian is

either an immediate vaffal of the crown, or depends upon fume

fubjcft 10 whom the diftrift in which he rcfides h;:s been granted

for a limited time, under the donomination of an cmomnnda,

h ^ 2
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In the former caTr, about three*fourths of the tax ia ptid inttt

tiie royal trcafnry ; in the lattrr, the fame proportion of it

belongs to the li(l(ier of the granti "!;

"^ The benefit arifing from the fervicrs of the Indians accrueji

either to (he trown, or to the holder of the ettcomicnda, accord-

ing to the fame rule obkrv' 1 in<he payment of tribute : thofe

ferviccs, however, which can now be legally exa£it-d, are very

different from the taflts ortpinally impofcd upon the Indians,

The nature of the work which they myfl perform is deliiictij

and a recotnpcnce is granted for their lal?oqr. The ftated ferr

vices demanded of the Indians may be divided into two

branches : they are either employed in works of primary ne*

ccffity, without which fociety cannot fubfid comfortably,^ or

are compelled to labdur in the'min'cs, from which the Spanifli

colonics derive their chief value and importance. Jn conf'e-

quence of the former, they are obliged to aflift in the culture of

maize and other grain of neccCTary confumption ; in tending

cattle ; ip erc£ling edifices of public utility ; in building bridges,

and jp forming high roads; but they cannot be condrained to

Inbour in raifuig vines, olivet and fugar-canes, or any fpecies of

cultivation, which has for its objcft the gratification of luxury

or commerrial profit, In confequcnce of the latter, the Indiani

arc compelled to undertake the more unplealant tafk, of extraft-

ing ore from the bowels of the c«rth, and of refining it by fuc-

crlftvc ^rocffTcs, no Icfs unwholcfome than pperofe.

The mode of cxafting poth ihefc ffrvices is the f^^me. The
Indians arc called out fiicce(rively in divifions, termed Mitas,

and no person can he compelled to go but in his turn. In Peru,

the number called ;mt muft not exceed the itventh part of the

inhabitants in any diftrif^. In New-Spain, where the Indians

*re m<ire num<*rous, it is fijted at four in the hundred. During

Vt'hat lime the labour of fuch Indian^ as are employed in agri-

culiurc continues, w? have not been able to learn ; but in Pcrq,

each mita, or divifion, dcflipcd for the mines, remains there

fix months ; and while engaged in this lervicc, a labourer

never receives Ids than two fhillings a day, and often earns

inorc than double that (um. No Indian, refiding at a greater

diftance than thirty miles ffpm a mine, is included in the mita,

or divifion employed in working it ; nor arc the inhabitants

^if ihe low country compelled to remo\ c from that warm clin

^^tc to the (9^d elevated regions wh^re minerals aboup4i
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vT^^ Indians who live in the principal tou*ns are entirely

fubjeft to the Spanifh laws and magiftHtes, but in their own
villages they are governed by cazicjues, fome of whom are

the defcendants of their ancient lords, others are named by the

Spaniih viceroys. 'JThefe regulate the petty affairs of thp

people under them, according to maxims tranfmit^ed to thei^,

by tradition from their anceftors. A certain, portion pf the

referved fourth of the annual tribute is dc (lined for the faUry

of the caziques and prote£lors,v another is applied to the mauM;

tenance of the clergy employed in the inftruftion of the Indians.

Another part feems to be appropriated for the ule of the In

dians thcmfelves, and is applied for the payment of that

tribute in years '

"^

*^amine, or when a particular diftr vt it

alfefted by any «. dinary local calamity. Betides this,

provifton is made I ous laws, that hofpitals (hall be found-

ed in every new fetiiement for the reception of Indians. Such

hofpitals have accordingly beer erefted, both for the indigent

and infirm, in Lima, in Ciizco, and in Mexico, where the

Indians, on the whole, may be fa id to be treated with tendernefs

and humanity. Such are the leading principles in the jurifpru-

dence and policy by which the Indians, are now governed ia

the provinces belonging to Sp^in.

Together with the form of civil government in the Spaniih

colonies, the peculiarities in their ccclefiallical con&itution

merit conftderation. Notwithflanding the fupcrftitious vene-

ration with which the Spaniards are devoted to the holy fee,

the vi^ilatit and jealous policy of Ferdinand early prompted

him to take precautions againfl the introdu£lion of the papal

dominion into America. With this view, he folicited Alex-

ander VI. for a grant to the crown of the tythes in all the

ncwly-difcovcred countries, which he obtained on condition of

his making provifion for the religious inftrudion of the natives^

3oon after Julius II. conferred on him, and his fuccefTors, the

right of patronage, and the abiolute difpofal of all eccletiaftical

bencficef there. In confequcnct of ihofe grants, the Spanifh

monarchs have become in effeft the heads of the American

church : in them the adminiftration of its revenues is veiled,

and their nomination of perlons to fupply vacant benefices ii

inftantly confirmed by the pope. Thus, in all Spanifh Ainerica,

authority of every fpecies centers in the erown ; there no

cuUifion is known between fpiritual and temporal jurifdiflion;

the king is the only fuperior, his name alone is heard of,

(md no dependence upon any foreign power has been i;iti<»-

duced.
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s$m CBSERVAtIONS ONZW
The hierarchy is eftabUCbed in the fitne (orm ns fa Spin,

with iti Haw tiSiiii of ifthbifliop*, bifhops, ijeans aiMi eflfhcif

cTfgnHar^Tb^: TheHifcrJo*' tlergy are divided into three cialtti,

ufiidiBnr' t!h«i deflotninition of curas, d6£lVinero« and tnli&bai^rA((«

TMfe irft'ate pditifli pritfts in thofc piriixtf the cottnt,ry('^hei^

^S^Mnlafclsliave fettWi the fecbrid Jj^yc the fharjj^e of fucK

d^rifts as are irih^tcd'by li^^ians f^ulni^ejd to the Spinifliv

^:^tt«rrtfiieht, aiW fivlhg undfci* lYe^proiccli^^^^^ the third arc t'ri^i,

pibftd fivinff i-uJliKg itidr cbffveit|n|f jthofe fiercer trib<iAyhich

difdal^'iuibmiflton to the Spanifti yuke, and live in remote of in.

ik:c;6'fl[tt>ic ili!fgk:»hs, to which the ^pahifh affnshavo not penetrated.

So nunitrousarc the Wcltffiaffiesbf aU tWofe various or4eirii, ' anji

fnt^ tht |»n^fur(c tiberality Wiih which" ' tnany of them afeen-

4itKved,'iRiit the Ttii^eAtMfii c^lSle dhiurtih in America are |ii^in<6hte,*

'^irn*vft5win| th^ ftale of t^olonfei, IvhVre ^iot^only the njiihijcr

Ihit irifldence of btcleliaftfei is fo jjrcat, th6 chiraflti^^ 'of this

^Vej'ful body is'arA bbje€k that merits particular attenfipn. A
Con(tderable {>art of the iecular clergy in Mexico and Peru

tftt- nitiviM'bf Spliin/ 'As ffcrfons Itoh^r acciiftdmcd, by'-^f^cir'

dtitftatibn, fo'iihe irefir^ment and iniifoleiice of acadeinic life are

Mtb^e iMap»able of a^iVe rritefpriie, and lefs dilpotied to^iftrike

into new paihil, than any order of men, the ec^lciiaftical^adven-,

«urer*'by whom the Anierifaii church is recruited, are fcyp^^nly

(<tch ^, from" merit or rank in life, have littje proipeift of

ftVcicefs in tR^ir 9^'n country, ^|;(^ordij^Iy, the fecular priefb

lA^tht'ilew^'^orld arc (lilllefti d|(H«|ui^ied than their brethren

ili'Spiihf(«r literary acconipliilimcntsof any fpecies ;,and t]iough,,

li^ the afnple proviiion which has been made for the A^fpcao
idKirtvch, tnaViy of its tnembers enjoy the eafe and independence

#hlch ire. favourable to the cultivation o^ fcience, the .body

^ fecuht clergy has hardly, during two centuries and a half,

•piiiduci^ ohe author whofe works convey juch u&fuliaCorT,

nilttbti,^ Or pollcls inch a degree of rlierit, as to be ranked

prriong thofc which aitra^ the attention of ertlightehed nations.

But the^great^ft P»'"t of the cccleiiaftics in the ^panifh (ettle-

nidntl'^arc regulars. The hrli attempt to inftruft and f;onveit

the Ambrr^ans' wars made by monks, ind as fooii as the.conaueft

fifitiy province was completed, and its ecclcftaflical cftablifli^^

merit began to aflfume Jome form, the popes peripftted thp

mifliorf»ri*s of the four nvcndiican orders, as a reward for their

lervlcct, to actept cf parochial charges in America, to perform

all f|>ifUu»l fuiittioriis," and to receive the tythes and other

eiiiolurAcAls of the bsncticc, wiU.out dc^icnding oft fcne,juiif»
f

'y
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^iftion of the >ilhop of the .dioccfe, or, b^ing, fifbjfft .Jto-Kif,

tepCur^St In confequence of 'tl\U^ a n^vf p^fc^t\ pf uiiefulseA^

as well ai h^w obje£);s of ambitioii, prelen^d fi^hcpfdives^

Whenever « call is made for a fre(h rt|{^[y of «ti|Rmiaair<|

Aien of the lAoft ardent and ^fpiring mipds, in;i|^fiiit 4w4e{C

the ref&aijtit of a c|ot%r, weary of it$ i^^id uQifor^itji^ fv»4

fatigjued with the irkfome rep<|^tuioa of i|)i frivplip^ua fu|)|^i^$i^

offer^ tKeir fenrice with ea|rcrnefs, and repair tQ tliejiew w<^r^.

iir queft of lib<»rty and diftinftioo : Aor do tl^ey purfuie diftjui^?

tion without fuccefs; the Kigheft ecclefiaftical hckf^Mj-^^.A^^ioneil

as the nkm lucrative preferments in Mexico and jP<fr^, are oftea

in the hands of regulars ; and it is chiefly to.t})e monaftic

orders tliat the Americans arc .indebted for any ppftion^ qf.

fctcnce that. is cultivated among them. They »re alraoft the

only Spanifli cccleAaftics from whom we have received any

accounts, either of the civil or natural hiftory of the vacipus

provinces iii America. .^ , .

from this brief furvey, fome idea may he form^ ^f th«

interijpr ftafK d the SpaniAi colonics. The fyftem of ccMHimer*

cial intrrcourfe between them coincs iiext in or(]|er tp be t;x*

plained, tf the doininions of Spain in the new yor|i<i bad

been of fuch moderate extent, as bore a due proportion to the

parent ftife, the progrcts of her coloniting might have beeif

attended with the fame benefit as that of other na|tions : but

when, in lets than half a century, her inconfidenite rapfftty

had fetfcd on countries larger than all Europe, her inabilityjp.
fin 'fncK vaft regions with a number of inhabitants. fufiiieicnt^

for the cultivation of them, was fo obvious, as to give a Wt'O^
direftton to all the efforts of the colonids. They di4 not

forth compaft fettlements, where indui^, circumfcribe^i wich«>

in proper limits, both in its views and operations, m con-

duced with that fober, perfevering fpirit, whicli gradually

converts whatever is in its poflefllon to a proper ufe, and derive*

thence the greatell advantage. Inftcad of this, the Span;iards,

fcducCd by (he IfMundlefs profpei^l which opened to them, di-

vided their poffefltons in America into governments of great

extent. AS their numbei: was too fmall to attempt the ^gj^Iar

culture of the imracnfe provinces, which ihcy occupied rather

than peopled, they bent their attentron to a few obje£is, that

allured them with hopes of fudden and exorbitant gain, and

turhed away with contempt from the humbler paths of ind^llry,

which lead more Ilowly, but with greater certainty, to wealth

and ihcreafe of national Ilrength.



ill :hRUW^iftW^ dkk*£

the i(dyejal

vmces
profc«&oiF thei^^ffer<iing$6Wan«l Wirei^, wife tiHaUy iie^|l*ft-

&. Thorefe whicK tWy rit« Wuk a difeprpowftWSf ttfvth*

fanguincexp^iliorii they had' rorti^d^ire abiirtdS^iSfe* ;^Evea

the value lilHli^lfiinds, the te frtlSts of tlte?r dife^cfite^Jattd

Jhe firft objca of^ theif attfentioii, ftihk lb tiiuch'itttKteiif^dliiW*

tfon.'wi»eii rfitirtitieswhi^hhaaikicti opined itf'll^nr^^ert

exhauftid; ^hkt thiy Were aeJfifchdl tiy ininy tff lh<fe i^HOlwrl,

and left to U oct^^ 1^ tttoife ittdulferidu* iM^i^r^r Atf

crowded' i6'^<i3ticb *nd fthi, wherfe thi^ <ittiii<^^-«^ goW

an4 p^ir fo^ttd ttiiotig the 4ial3^e$; ^T^ fea«?h^ for <hem

Oi^riftg livcttl ^eir«, the it^otf*^ < <^ tlft?it«-l'dka«hc» wij

iept 1% by ^ http* tatHe* th«ini ftitceb. At lengih^ 1the "oh

ISI^ inlni* of Fbtdfi; in Piiiij; wer* acddeiittHy dMcoweted n

the yW 1545, hy are Indian, i» he wai clambering- up tha

mpunbin ih pttrTuit of a llama whkh had ftwyed Irom >it

fibck. Soon after themine* of Saeotecas, in NeW4$pai|i, U«l«

inferior to the other in *value, were opened. FrofnthH

lime, fuccelfive difcoverica have been made in bothicoiooici,

Mid filVer minea are now (o nurterous, that the wpukiog of

ihem, and of fome fe^ roinea of gold in the ifnft^ini^a pf

Ticrii Firm^, arid the new kingdom of Gi^nada^ hwheconje

the eapital occupilion of the Spftniarda, and k iwduw^ in*©

afydern no kfa complicated than interefted- T« defc***

Che tiatore of the various ore^ the mode of eiiiw^ing. <*>««>

Trom the boweU of the earth, and to explain th«( fe^etaJ pftj-

iefles by which the raetala are Separated from the iiibftitn*«s

%ith which tftoy are mingle^, either by the aAion «f fix,

6f &i^ attiaaive powera of mercury, U the provin«;e pf »i»6

iMtural philofopher or chymift, Kither than of the hiftwA4»»



" * " ... ^1^w?*»j?^4%i «^ fife) !^^llf;*^#w^l# .^^^

tirm(wf(n 1^ 'Hot- '-^i^ki^" i| ,_it|« :fj(j^,f|fe pi^th«; j^]|[own^' br^^6|
'

under the obligation df his opening the Qnihe within z lintt^i|:

tiine^^Mid^dl kis pftjrang th«^ 4:H(loa»ry ti"IJ* |9^ Kl^ Kinj|^^fdir

NriiM ittlhall!j>r4du«e. innipd hy< the %ilit]r with if/Kijch t^t'^

^iiik-uM.^in3iMdt iM cne^w^^d byJotf^^

of ri|ec^«a>i)M»4iae of jkdyfnti^jr^f^.not only ^l^e Ij^nguiiie |||t

4tae bol^ but the linv^d^a^d diJ[lS#i»^ti enter mi,on ft yffk 5%r
litAnng^nbun^ Tiie ch»rQM of: this IinKuitv l%c th^ rag« jF^

itet^r-pUy^ ar« ib bewkcHing^ 4p4, take fuch fu^. p<^ffef|f;!)»,^f

^Mind) M«ven ijO giyfHf.,^1^ hent to the n|t^^a^|ea^j>er^

iUndi«'^iM->«nflMenoe<thqfCaatAOM* become enterprifins^ fMod vthe

eovll|oiit"|pff«^fuM< ^Powerful a« thi« jpharrn naturaUy iS| itsf^rce

it lOgntMltiCed by^'theavtS' of .«n arder of men known in, Pern )a^

4hd ciiit'ttlme of ^Jkanhem /m ihi;fe are commonly pericjof. 9f q*^^

<perat6 fortunes,' Who «vaihitg thofnfelvcs of fome ikill it^ mi^^-

hii6|y^*a^0iD(paiiii:d' with the inAnuating manner aii^vfoniide^

i»Nitetilion« peculiar to :|>roje£korSt addrcfj^ the ^ypaUhy^f^d^^^h^

eMdUbut :^by pUufibte dekriptiona of 4he J^tppearajQciei wiiic|i

liitey 'have, difcovered of'>ruBh veiiia hitherto wneyplbf-ed} by

firpducitogi" when't«i4|uiftte, fpecimens of promifiqig or^] ^by %f-

iiratiftg^ withran'inip«ftng'affuran<i»t that fucuei's !:» <;eitaii), aiid

B b
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thzt the expcnfe muft be trifliog,x they fddqm fwl to, perfjiadef i

•n atlpciaition, is. (ortned, a fnuu ruin>.is^vanced by eacli <oj

)^e ardtour ot ei^peUatton lia^diy abates.

Sii«h i»ttie fpiru «hit n<utt,W tprnicd, jvfterc^cr 4h« jttive

cxcmons.pf arvy %ict;|r are chief^^^ m rrp>Ki.n|,i

aifiold |ftc( *^iver.i Nblpmt.is more adve^fe^idjfutSK imp

!0;

aer,.a. j

^>.

tVf

tninc$

tmprpvc-

fiut in the Sfpanirti coTbtties^ goveminciJt i5 ftudiou9W ch^ini

a fpirit whic|i it fKou}d>jjfiavc labpurcd tp diepieii;, aftd by the

fan£llon of its apprpbatr6n|, augments tliat,iQeo|ifi()eraie credu.

tity which lias turned the a£fcive ifK^uflry of MexijCO and Peru

ih'to iftieh an hnpropcr channel, X® *)>>» Way be impii^ted the

^endieir prograiit which Sp?niili America has made during two

centuries ana a hatf^ either in ufeifut manufaflui^s, or m thofe'

lucrative Uranehes of cultivation whieh furni&tl>e colonies of

<>ther nations with thiir^ftiple iommoditicsii .,!

l^s tlie a£livjty and entcrprife of the Spani.tjrds orli^iniilty took

fnit direfttpn. i( is now fo difficuU to bend thc!m <a different

wayi |Kat although iromr various caufes, the gain of Working

niineis is much decreafcd, the farciitiatioia continues^ aiid almoU

(?very pcrfon who takes any.active part in the <fommtrce of

'^cw-Spain or Peru-, is Iliit engaged in i'ome adventure of this

'But though mines are the chief objcfl: of the Spaniards, and

the precious metals which jhei'e yield form the ppn«ip<il article

in their commerce with America, the fertile countries which

fhay poilefs there abound with o(her eomnvoditics, of fuch value

«r fcateity, as to attra£k a confvdcrable degree of ,attention.-

•Cochineal is a produ£tioh almoft peculiar to New>Spa(ny of fuch

4lemand in commerce,^^ that the fak is always cejrtain, and it

yields fuch profit as am,ply rexyards the labour and cane cnr-

ployed in rearing the curipuf infefU of which thi^ valuable

drug is cnmpofe47 and preparing it for the market. Quin^yina,

'«r Jefuitr's hark^ the nioft falutary fimple, perhaps, and pf moit

feftorative viitii^, that Providence has made known unto man,

' Is fottfiilonly in Fcru, to which, it affords a lucrative branch of

^ispminerce* ' The indigo of Guacimala is fupctior in quality to

that of any province in AilMrica, and cultivated tp a cpnlidera-

bte extent. Cacoa, though npt .peculiar to the Span ifti culo*



flies,, ttUinf to its higheft ftate '''^%^k^ llier^^ affii' fl^4

mention
1rhfe iu^tf raife4 in ttiat i^^qH, m Kirpiiiiolav an<

together with drugs 6f vsripus kindsi ma^ be n

the natural ^XQA\xBivc>XMot%^ w|ti«;l) '^niric^ tiiC'-^Hiifh

coniimerce, ^o thele imift be added, ah'arti'ctiii of no mlbShfi-

4efabl^ accouht^l) t]fie (eKportation of Iiidqi, /or ^hiich,^jiii' M'vSi'

as for tnaniy of tholb cinuttierated^ thib Spaniards ' are 'xmvi''n^

dcbtcd'to't^c wohiderfbl fertiUty oTifhe" country "tljian ko^tltisJr

own forefight aiul indiillry. The dome(lip anitii^ls of Bti'rdpT,

particularly Iforne^fcat^te, 'have multtptijftofln the new Wfbrltf

with a rapidity' wKi^lit almdit exceeds belief. A few years 9ft^

the Spaniards- fettled t!he^, the lierd^ of tamie' cattle became 'jfo

numerous, that meir proprietors, as we have before observed,

reckoned them by thoufands,' Eefs iittentibn being paid to tifiem

%% th^cbntinued itb Incrcsre, they w^pe i^^ei'cdE to run wilq,

aiid fjSreaditig' oyer' a counthr of boundHefs Cvtcnt ' uh^er a miTicf

frlimate, and iadveted with rich pa(lure,tneif. number l^ccamtt

itnmenrc, fhcy range over the vaft plaint \vHich extena'froior

B^ciios i^yrcs Ibivardii tjve Andes, in herds of thirty or fbi;^

thoui^nd; and the unlucky travener wiio,ohce fails in 'aniot1i]g^

them, may proceed fcveral days Before he carti diCenungie'hlm*

felf from among the crowd that covers the face' oiftiie earth,

and (iems to )u\re no end* They are hardly lets numerous fh

New-Spam, and in* levcral other, provinces; they are killJSKl

merely fOf the fake of their hi4es ; and the na|ighter at certain

feafons ts To great, that the. flench of the car^aies which are l^pl't

in the field would infc£l the air, jf large packs of wild dogs,,

irnd vail flocks of gallinazos, or American vultures, the mofl'

voracious of alt the feathered kind, did tiot inflantly devour

thefm, "The number of (hofS hides exported in every lfliiet|t>

Europe ISVery great, and is a lucrative brand} of commbrce,

Almoft all thefe may be confiijcred as flaple' commodities pijt.

culiar to America, and difr-renl, if we eisfcc'pt tliat laft itneii*

lioned, from the .produ^ions of Spairi. '
' '"

S/t^tieiif the importation into Spain' of thofe various -arflclet

fi-om lief colonies firft became a£live and donriderablc.'heV "^ in-

tenor induitry and tpanufactures were* in a itate Co pfoiperous,

that with the produ^ of thefe me was able both to pur'cliare tlic

commodiiies of the Hew world, and to anlwer us irowmit
i.'.!in<»' ) L.. . ,..u'. i v<! i -i-j.- • •'ufiX'" »'> "''in *',•

• jT- ' '
, 'T«»

QetTiaT^p, Vudcr tnc reigns of Ferdinand ana IfabcUu, and

» b z"
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lAnietvlif imprHM fbri!rt«gni>t fiow^rlf tlHkno^if, iM to 'i#(Hk|K

9Mni|ir4fi^irM, 'thertpoptt^iojA^ and .i^eilth of S(ain mi|Hi Inve

||«tiie. qnrin^creafing/in t^ [rame p«-opoi)tia|if i^ith th4!r g«:o#ih of

her. ctdonH!* t bufc. v^;riom< fPMf^ preven(teii thi«,i The fame

thijJf h^pficiKS /Wi^ttafiaM a« to intbvt^ualt. Wie^lth; which

(low* in gra4ui}^« and Witk irioder^te mC|«afe; feeds knd'^notahi

^i^^,^hat«£livHy; wfiich i|t.fricindly-to^omTf^rce, and ealU it

forth into yt^orovs and w?ll-co|idu3;ed exertiofisj but wbbn
ft|(u|ience poui$ ifei^^ Ciidd^nly, and with too full a fti««m,k over.

fi^l-aU JM>^ .^|t4in^ of ifidu^ry, and ^uitqjf along Mrith' it t^

yi^e for.wh9l i» wiH «n4 «i(,trav9gan|,, ?nd da^ring in ib^rintis

<j|t in;^ftiot|. i§M*h WWtbi? ^rcat; and fiidden augm«N(»tati6li of

v^yer,aa4 ffcvwmo that the poifeflion of Atn^ri^a brought itit0

§^^i'P^i .fn4/«»9C fyn»pto?!»« ofm pernictoits influeHice wpoil'the

B?|J^<=*^,flpf^|t»ofi% of ;;th?»t inoivifchy ibori {xgan tci'^ppem^.'

V Whdp PWHpiil^ afcendcd th? Spaniih th!rQne» with ffalefifi

far inferior to thole of h\i father^ and remtttances from Itht col

l^ie« fe^C*W* n reguUr and confi^rabjle branch of r^et^e,
t]l.i^fi|p|l opdratinii of this rapid change in the ftate of the kitig^

4on^ boHh on thev< montir^h ?bd h» people, was at oiic^ eon>

%icuou». Philip, poffcfliog tljat.fpirit of uncfcafing afliduity,

whi^h oftenvchajra6^ri(<pf the an^bition of men of moderate ti-

^^*?» ?'"**'^'''P^ fwfh aii^liigh opinion of htf own refburc^s,

|^tjic( tl||o«|^hi; fiothing toojirduoiiS for hi^ to undertake ; ft«S>t

^ja J^mielf in ^bc folittide of the efc«rial, he trowMed and
«nnoye4t fll ^he nations around him^ He waged open 'war

v^th fhe Dutch and Englifli ; he encouraged and aid^d a

!3?^^.*®"*^*!^'"n »n France
i
he conquered Portugff^«f|«^yaik^

fkined armies and garrifons in Italy, Africa, and both th*

Indies. By fiK'h a rnultiplicity of great and complicated opC'i

ra|ionSf pprii*ed with^ ardoMr dMring the eourfe^ of a lorrg

Tft'grt, $paipwa&,drained both of men and money. Under th*

"M^Cak a^min^ilration of hiis fucce^r, Philip III. the vigourof the

^?V"^i/i*''^'""*.4 ^o=^e«»^«»*«f »n4 lunk into the^oweft declfn^

#«^,tH?jR^p»i?dw?^ b»«o«ry of that monarch ejt^eUcd at o(i;^

•>**..
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9n4(^««^*w« H» iurMfigth. <; £»r]|Q|K^ in > ^he/i(«)KiMiticfmcki«qi»roi7»

Spft^f^l fMfh |i dimiAHtiof^<i»rfM!9«mlMer>of hnHftaoflti'ytlUi

tra4n ^sweqn 4*ff'B'*'nt .^»«ts : of h«f «wn[(49nntrioasiwi^!im««rf

iruptf4« Jk^dtithet > (bipt.i whiolk; aUempticd to ;fai^ ',H o«ii> WWIt
ukeh '4t^ plundereci -tliy^rjenemi«f whom< (heMOn^'deJlpifjedi

Bven^aS^eJcluHti^e, the pnn^ry <ot>je^ of* imioAry iit^fv«*y ftrctf-^

perQu» iftMb^ ,Waa neglefbed^ aadioiie of the 9H»lt>l«r^Itf > tfdflHn^'

tries in £>urQpeh«rdtty jfaiiod whu was foftdent fol^^
'

«)ff- iu <KWii inbabuants.

Y,l» propoitibn »| tlie popuUrion 4»ld liHitittlifWel et -Spi^ft

^eoHn^v tt]|»,dem^d» of her (GlomesV<»^^^cd't^ iiici^i^ifv.^

The ^Spaniards* like.rth^r ,.moiiiMPchsi':'i«toxieited*^^'V 'tl«B

vreaUh .w^icb poured- in annually ^tipoci iJMiin, dd^ed thv

p9tbs t«fr'indu(lry, to which chey Mi b«eti: *««)ift<M^edj irid

ifpaircdc^ with eagrmef* ttx jthofe' rtejgiotts' f^bitt^^^Wh^or 'tlt^

ppulfl«)c|}' i ifftied. By this rage of- emTgratrafl/%iWif<he^ draiii

yr^..4^pencdy ai>d the ftrengfh otithctibiAonici^ iugmeifiicid.hy^ex<i

h^Vi^Wr*^M<»fr.the mother cotmiry. *;:,.. i.. i/i,

,SigaM^ thinned of people; mudidecreafmgt in vndaftiy/^ <i(fii

un^hl^.to fupply the growing!demands of her leolorfti^'rW^^t^

r^Qur^oto her neighbours^ the inMufaiai]i«s of kli^ JB<^
GpHijit««s of :^gUnd, of France^vatiid of Itaiyi wKch lit*

^ims cilM into exiftenee, or aniflriat«d Witli neW irilrWity,

furniAied in abundance wbateWi* {he re<]uiredr Ilri Viitt did

thfs: fundaii^ntal Uw^ concerning the exelafibf^ of itirefgiilBrs'

fr<9xn>tude with America^ oppofe this innovationi '
Netelj&t^j;

tqorepc^erf111 than any lUtUte, defeated its operattoni^^ iiiil

co^Arained the Spaniards then>felve8 tO' concur iiieltidiii^%

ThenEuglilh, the French, and Dutch, relying, foii the fi^i^
«n4 honbur of Spanifh merchathts, who lend theit' liiimeii^'i^d

c^tyer.the deceit, continue to ferifd out their ihin[afa£lufes t||.

4fnertca,i and received the exorbitant price fdi^ ivhitfh the^ itt

ibid there, either in fpeeie, or.in the rieh comiModiH^s of tlic!.

new^world. Neither the dread' of danger, ritoir tWflllttrttnent

pfrpBofit,! ever induced a Spanifh faCibr tor betray br'defraudthfc

peRfeni iwhicr confided in him ; and th«t prriBity WHich is the-

pride and diftinttio^ of the nation, contributes to its ruin.
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The tfearure 66 *theWm wofM may therefore be fiid iio^ tp be*

l^ng tof^paia : l^fpre« it reaches Europe,. it ti anticipated as

l^e pftQip of ^f)K^a;pvrfJla4i^
I

3^ „T)i^j( thf ipoffcflions of $pai|ii m Aji^mw?* have fti^
^ pjr<?Vf«i' a

ll^f^o^ipf p^^i^Jiatlpn in4 of w^^ in the fao^iff^nn^r

f^th9^.of*o.t1i^r,n«tioi)a. ,Iifi iJve fiCMntrifSi of ^Mfope, v^ere

the ^ii^it , of; iiiiufljry fubf^fta i% ^fUU' vigWr, ! evefy p^Xoj>

jfettlft^^ Cvkch; ciriQnies as iiie fimijar lA their fituation49 i\\ql[c

;^ Spaii^^ i» (iippofcd to ^^iye einpli>ymeQt to ihre^er^r f^iur jut

IfOmoin I'upplyinghi^ waiiM. But wbci^vor the mpthfi^^poum

jf^y cxnnot «)ffjprd fffpn fupply, every crtiigrant may be cpn^deced

as f .cit.iiien loft- to the coimiitfnity, and ftrangers muft reap

^1} the benefit of atifwering his demands. Such has 'tween the

jtiteraal (late of :Spain from the clofe of the fixteenlh century^

and fuch^ her ii^ility to ^pply the crowing wants of her

colonies, -- '
V

The fatal e|Fe^ of the dirproportion between their demands,

and her fapacity of answering- them^ haVe been much increafed

by the mode in which, Spain has endeavoured to rcguiate the

iiitercoqrfe between the mother country and the colonies. It

ih from her idea of monopolizing the tr^e with Atti^rica, an4

debarring her fubjeds there froii^ apy comtnunicaiion with

foreigners, that aU< her jealous arid fyi^etn^tic arrapgemeiits

_ Kav^ arifen ; th^fe are fo (ingqlar in their nature and (;on(ei|uent

cn^y as to merit a particular Explanation'. In order to (ie^ure

ttae monopoly at which (he aimed, Spain did not veft th4; tr^de

with her colonies in an excluHve componyi a plan which has

been adopted by nations; more commercial, and at a period when
merctmtlk policy was an objeft of gr(»ter attention, akiddught

to have been . better un4erftoodf The Ptjtch gave up the

whole trade with their colonies, both in the Kaft and Wfcft-

Bidtetv to exclufive companies. The Englifh, the french, and

t)uit Danes, have imitated their example with refpefi;^ to the

Cail-Xndian copmerce, and the two former have Iai4,a limiUr

'Xpftraint upon fome branches df their trade with the new
world. The wit of man caqnpt, perlwps, dcvil'e a method^ for

oh^cking the progrefs of induftry and population in a new

fioioiiy more elFeflual than this. The intercft of the colopy,

an4 of the exclusive conjpany, rauft iq every point bQ diame-

tribaHy oppofite ; and as the latter poifefl'«s (itch advantages ii\

this unequal conted, that it can prefcribe at plcal'ure the terms

of intercouri'e, the former muft not only buy dear and fell

cheap, but niufi rullei: the mortification of having the increase
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b( itft'funplu» Hbofk difco^r9ged by lh6re vet perrons to Dtrhonte

iWiWimn difjibfc*^ its prodfuaibiK.*' " ' iB-'^VMii,

>' %^iif^; It m' probable/ war ^pi'^tbVv^dfrdiM hXli^ iiiiomi

error in policy, by t!ht hlkit Meat'^ick Ihe l^l| ^^^riU^d^cbhi

iti' pHvaYi hahd<. ThI: c^bWn witktdt6itU\tim direi^1<SiiA iX

^ kidf^mt^^ fo irfviiing;' and^iii BfdiiK to' r<6cfi^e ' tb^V^aiii^A

iMt«!;^6"or Mry fiiip;«tted 6^t for AteC^*;'to^ li^friflieJA

by tVe IdAcers >^ the Oif^ Ue Comra^adib^' fit SeVill^; «df<^

U toUM rttde'ive k licence to ttiikc (!t»e ^byageV andtl^c oa' ti>

redurb, i n^pMt bf tKet x;ommbditw» whicK it' birbiight ll^but^

be bisd)^ lo tlie fame boar^'/betbr^ it c^bld'bid f^crmi^ted t^

latitf IKini, In cbnfequisivie of this r^^ufetion,^ i» the trade '<)t

Sfi^ffl With tbe new Wolrtd cei^tereid bi^igiltiBlly ih the port'c^

Seville, ahd was graiSiii^aily t>hought into a form, in wbicn'it

has beeri Condu^d with little variationfrofa the middle bT the

fixteiVith centbryj almbft Jb pur oWn timei^ For the g^aicr

ipecbrity of the valiliwe i»rj|;oeS lent to Americaj as Well ^s ffit

the #bt^' eafy prcvetittblii of frftud^ the' conitnefceoiof Spa!n«

^ithl^i' colonies, Wail tt^rried dn^y tett^ wKiijch' failed ulai^r

ftf6if| ^ ibb'^^bys ; thtffe tftetar confiftc^ of. tWb C^a^rons, orib

AittingUiflie'd by t|i6 nattie of tKc galteons^ the'othftr bj^thit bf

t^e'Kiitii^ ife ' ei^ulppcd annually. Formerly ttiey iook thiMr

de|iaVt'ure' frbrn Seville, bii^ as tlie port of Cadiz has beeH

fbund ^bre commoclious,' they have liiiled from U &nce the^.«

«?^,r", ::.:,:::-: :.\^/.,.' :
The galleons dellined ' tb fitpply Terra l^vfnw, "fi'i tn«

Kingdoms of Teru an tibili', «rith ,almb(t every article bf luxury

of neceflarlr cbnfurmptibip^ that an o'p.ulent people can. demand,

touch firft at C^fthagena, andtKen at Porto Bellos to the for-

mer, tKciinerchants or Santa-Martha, Garaccas, the new kin^-

dbhi of i&ranada^ andr feveral other provinces refort ; the latter

is the krei^t mart for the rich commerce of Feru and Chili.

Vkt the leafon when the galleons are expe&ed, the produ£l ofall

dte mines in thefe two kingdoms^ together with their other valu-

able cbmnibdities, is tranfportcd by lea to Panama; from thet\ce,

tsfpon a^ the appearance of the fleet from Europe is announc-

•Sd*, they arc conpfeyed acrofs the i(lhmus, . partly on Aiuleis,

an^ partly down the r:v«r Chagr> to Porto fiello^ This paltiy

villi<fte, the climate of which, from the pernicious union of

1* '.

t!f!j'iif.t hA> * Stailh'* Inquiry, ii. 171,
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ill'|afllt<W'fl^tie^iM( Ivisry thrte montk Ifoho Helld

#riill3ir*|>rel^^ JrtrrtL m * Wi^ lfe|ve before o^i<^v«(ii^ tt>«

HfMft lr»«</ on Clie face of th« ^hK ii l^tt|i«tid finHfl^cd^

4^ttlil^tkl it' iBiii^lt«ty of frat^^tpil ' at4 titat unlvoundi^ confix

^nic^5^^^ ^'^^'"P^'^fl^ exteh^ve cbmtnerbie/ "^fhe fl^tajholds

/t^ i:our(jB W ^era tlrus. '^Tiid trea^Mrea an4 <otnmp<lii|jps of

It^wi^pain, and tlid <lepeiKi{n{j>roviiiceSi whicti wi^rd di^dftu

<^ac Ptti^la 4e toa Angeles* in expedatioii of iia ai'ViVal, are

c^ir^ i)^ith<!r, ifld tftc cotanM^cid o]p«ratibnt; of Vera Oru;^
fiolidu^d in ItHe ftnM! maiinir 4rllk ih^ pf Porto Bello^ ar^

Imc^drto the^ 6nly'^ 14 impomoiee and value* Both fleetSg

aa Tpon as iUty have eoinplae<l the^i^' cargoela, /roin' America*

#i^iid«BVous at^the Ka[vaniii|h^ and return in com^uj to

^ 1rhe liMfe or Sj^tn #irti h^r cdlan^v >»WI< thn$ lettered

aiii^ftiiftcd, Cirt^ 1^^ W epniuScd with
|»f

iaii>;i

^lirft, i£hd ttjpBn the &iki prineijpW a* that of ah '^jicliiUvi!!

. t^fttiiiy, &^g cotiittiU ip a ^nj{Ie Jtort^ it w|t of.<jourft8

thrown into a few hap^s/ aind atinoft the whole of h was

gifadually engroife'd by a frjiiU nuiAber- of wealthy hoUt^ for-

merty ifi ^ville and ti^ in Cadi2< fhefe, by <^ombiliationi

wWich ihtfy can e?fi% form, may altogffther preVent that c6mpe-

1iS«ioir4iirhiich preferves conHnocUties at their natura! pricey aiid

i^^B^Kg in «an«drtt t6 wiilch t^y are pi-omptefd b^ thett

mutthutl iiMiereft, they may raife and lower the yaltn^ of them

at pfeaf^rtfj i)(^ conCe^uenee of thi», the price of £uro]^aA.

gopd» ih America i» ^Witys high, 4nd often exorbitJwt*
, ^^

Imndred, tw'& hundred, and even three humlred per cen^. ar6

pic^fits not uncjbmmon in the commerce of Spain^ with hct

colonies. From the fame ingroOing fptrit it fre^ue^tiyhap])C(i:>«

lltjlit rraders of the fecond o/der, whofe wa^i||oufes dp pot con-

tain 'a complete alfortment of commodities for the American

fl«^k«t, cannot purchiik! from the more opulent raerctiant* Tuch

as they want, at a lower price than that for which they

am fold in. the Colonics. With the (ame vigilant jeatoufy that

an exclufivc-company guards againi^ the inirufion of the free



*1^

^m profit inodcrmi U,e ^rcbanti ^rfeVjIWand Gk^
T5/°>y*=;'W*^^^ t^«tt With « rparinj hamL that the ca«^
^^"^0^ cprnpetuioB aiao^gft cv<|omcr5 <^Uged <a putchafe if,

'«

fttn|y iiuAct,4ighi enable' the Spankhf^aors to i^ifpofeJ
Jfeif outgoes wfth^xorbit^e gai4. About; Uie twiddle pf^ri
laft f«ntHry» whea the excUve trade to Amcriu from Sevtl5
firas hi k« moft floufifliing Hale, the burden oF the two imitd|

thoul^d five hur^^c^ torn, JWic iupply wWh l^h * ^eetwuld carry, Tnuftliave been, very inadequate to the de^nds b|

J^'^J^T"' '"^ "?^^f *^'>!o'»»^»»: which depended upol it

^/^jH^^^h arid ii4ny of the ncce{n.rics of life.
'^ '

pjdpinrrty. and n»an^ relpcaafcle and virtuou^ dtii«»:^:cmnO
fliwrthbu^ts in devifing method* for reviWng thcfeytg i^^
duftry aoa commercii ol their country. From the violence 9I

ItSy'^p^:^^'^^^
-^"^ "^-^^m^^-^^^.

,^^^^^ projeais^ miny fchemcs, well dfge&d andbi^n^
fiaan were (uggeftcd

;
but* under the JFecble monarc^s ijtk^^nvthe reign of the Auftrian line in Spain doled; incapa^i;

ana indetifibft are cdnrpicuops ?n every departmi-nt of got^n.
ment. Inftead 6f taking for their model the aaivc «4mip|<|ri^^
tipn 6f Charles V^cy afTcfted to imitate the cautious wicrafc
imatiiil wiidom tT^hiJip H. ^nd dcftltutc of hi* t;,lents. they
deliberated, perpetually, but dettrmined nothings No v^axtd^j

^ot. Iv;

* Smidi's Inquiry, ii- j)i.
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lyai •Pl^nid to \he evils under which tike IMitbnaV <^<^"*^<^^

dotneftitais well a* foreign, Jtatiijf^ifhed. Theft^ eytls cofitlhuedl

ru^inclrear<^, and Spam, with do^lnioAsM^reektenftvtf^di'i^

o|ulent' ilian atiy Eu^|»«in 'ijate, IJdi&fTed i*ithfer"Vi|^i^'tuiir

^ney^Tior mduftry. Al' iJfenJ^h tl^ violeitijir <^ ^ ^|r«at na^

fi^^al convuti^6rt roufcd tfitf^ndiei-iAjg ]^n of S|iain. TH(«

e#ortJ^of rttb tw6 c6ntendrn|t ^il^s th th* tivil W-ir, Ititidfed

iAs fooi> a* the "Bouffcohii idbtained quiBt pd{Ifc1!iOT*W*ih«

Ihronc) they difctrncd this chaiige in the fpfrit, of ihe:|»«ople,

frtd took advantage of it^ It tm iKe ili ft ribjeS of l^ilip ^
to Tuppre/s aifi fWftOvatioit^hkhi haH crept irt ^uHng tfife cSiirffe

iMF'thc war,' ihd fiad overturned this vrhole fftteSi «if thc'£l|3raiiiflj

|miin)erce with America, ^c £i|gati(i and Dutth, Irjr tWir ftK

•iiorky in naval powei^». having' a<f^ttiiwJftrtjH cdrtirta|»d of the

pk W to cut ok all intrrcouT fc Betwircn Sf^lh ahdh^r colbmest

itn^ in oirder .to fumtlK her fubpEm in A'inejrica with fhofe

aece^ariesof life» without which iKey coulfd not ex tft, and aa

ihe onfy meams of receivir»g firbm tlNince an^ a^rt 6f theiV trea^

Ibrc, de|»irftctd fo far fromthc uHtal rigewr'6f itsmlxmu, "aar t6

<im<^ the trade wf:^ "^erti to hchr allies irhe Fr«iw:h* The Bfier-

t^MJits of $t. Main/ to wh<m» Louit XIV. griinted'the jprifitege

Oif"tnis lucrtttve corri!ihePce, eiMdigi^a in it whh vijgoidr, and car<

ned it op upnnn principles veiy dtfFereMt froin th6fe df thfc Spaw

ii«n*^y They fupplicd Peru With European cdmiifiodfties at »

intodcrate p fee, and noc*inftihted quantity. ''The goods which

1^^ tinported were conveyed to every provinci; of Spanilh.

America inTucb abundance as had never been known in ihy

foinnper period. If this intercourse had l^n Continued, the

Cjcpprtation of European commodities, from Spain frtlfft^ have

cai%l, and. the dependence of the cdlonies on Hhe' mother

COufiiry have been at an ehd. The'moft pcrimptdry ihjuhlfcions

'^vei therefore iffucd, prohibiting the admiflion of foreign vef-

ith, into any port of Peru or Chili, and a Spaniih fquadron was

cinploycd to clear the South ^ of intruders, whor« aid wa»

llo long^cr neceffary.

JS(Ut though on the ceflTatiOn of the waT,^Wch was tdrmi-

jBMcd by the treaty of Utrecht, Spain obtained relief from one

imcioachment on her commcrcint fyftem, fhte was expofedto

another, which the deemed hardly kfs pernicious. As an iri'

duccmcnt that might prevail with (^ueen Anne to coiMclude



pi^Mi ll9^^W)r c««ttv«jif^4 ti? Grcat,Brit;wn the Affiento, <^r

f?#li % J^^yi^i *^ ?!?""»»<>» f^pn«<iif Willi negr^«;
•**^«'> S^^^«^ been ^ye<i hy^fr^t:^^^^^^;^^;^^: tjio

^#or^ IfUo, a (hiD prai|»JiuiHi«4 totes, ^den^^wilk '|u-

I^R^Oi^PffWfl^»?»« III C^f^P^fm? «p| !^U, Brm^ fiiiiorici

Arm «»d ^oUjer Spini^ Jptj^enionts, The v^ii ^Kflifeich
Spain fcad fiitherto covered this ftpfc wnd tranfa^ons c^f her
€olo^^^MiiK^Y<94. T^e i^ents o|^ n^ » refidin^

'mtkf,M»:ffn*,of^ mA mt^joi&ytf triide,' ,»n!i of cjiief reHorC h^
»fe«^'«RI*o^#e%*i %f>|illg' ^cqsiaiiited wulvtlic interior

•*?!^»?» ¥ <S^ ^WarM^^^VM?^ ?f <>^rving tfccir i^^
|n^ of^afipnaJL |!fint#r ff|| ^Itw^iiPmij/whaL co^mioditJics' mt^Ji

^ iin^cd' i5^_ thei^;^h;thc^ grtifceft ; adirviU^ ' in coni%
^giieiM:ft :.p4?lll^i^^ioh,|b a^ expeditious, ihe^'^e^"
Cj^nif of J^tea afl^olhcrJ^i^liiH c^ w|m> traded t^ tl§
%^Mi mai|», jj^ere;' ei^d u>j«^^^
^ar|99i ;(o:cxa6Uy to^,th(B>"^man<U^o^

pnCi^,tM^ jfjt^ ««^ni|i|i«(«"c% of' t]|'^;:-^(6ento' 'id ;'tijc^' trade

of^pin. ^"I^iB agents of. the British ^uth fea ^fmp^^ "<?<&
foyer,ui the impprtat,ioi» Which.they wer^^ authonicd to* m^^ *

|ij5 iheOiip fsiit annually fo i»orto jicHo, ^j^^
((Mfi^oditi^s on the S^an^ conti|Mnt, wi Wmrution £

,
reftrain^., I^^«i of a f^}p oi ^c huni^rc<i' tona^ aa iii£l

Ift^d ip jtKe treaty, tt^ey ufuaQy etn^lpye^ one Vhiu:h i^
i:eedj$d nine hufMlredv tons in ikurden; (he was acc6nipan£|

hy two pr three laialler ve^Is, whith mooring In j^^
'^icighbouring creek, fupplied her clahdeftin^y' with f/eCh

hal<:» ,0f j^^ to replace fuch as were fold. The ihfi^^ors

Df ihe .f^i^t fn4 officers of the revenue, gained by exoii^nt
jpfjtoM, connived at the fiimd. ?*»"»» partly by th«*;^p^.

jlon« of the company, and partly by the afikivity ^ prl-

y^te ihterlqpers, almoft the whole trade ^ of Spaniih.Amertai
was tngroffed hy foreigners. The immenfe commerce of tJMs

galleona^ formerly the pride of Spain, and Ictie thvy of
f»th^r natipni, fwnll to nothing, and the ff^iwdibn itlelf rtm

di^^fd from fifteen thoufand to two thouiand tons, ler^ed

hardly any purpofe btit to J^ctch home the , royai revenl^

MT^fin^ fr,(^^h{|,fi/|h 99 filvcr.
"'• ''
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""V^ile Sf>nin olffomd thofe iric>dS|chTncnts, and fiiU fhisJr

pftrhitious cffc&s, it was iinpdlttM^ lifot to .tnake fomc cfFortf to

K^fiVain thtin.*' Hef fiift^kpiedi'iht Svas to Itatioft Ifeips of fijrce,

ui*acip thtf appellaVion 6^ guard* eofhs, upoti thet^aft* of ,iho(6 .

p^i^infces,

'

"to \Vh4oh "intertopcri mioft. freotiently refo*ted% '

SoiTlc IcKcck wa» by rhi^ndieans given ;^o. the proj^rtefr of ith6

c^titi^biKMl trad^, though in tjominibhs To eXtenRve,' ahd io

aeeelg||^> by fea^' hardly "any number'of cruifers -wa* fulfic^ent

to guati agaidli Its iifi oads^^ in «vefry H!|t»«rtBr. Thin interruption

of an intc'rcourl'c which had >'been carried on with fo\niuoh

BcilitVi that *ifhe ifhcr^bskftts irt the Btitifti toloniei werft accuf-

i(Mned to tionfider it almoft 'ts an allowed branch of con$inercr,

fiSritcd iHwmurs andr complaints. Thcfe authorifed in fonio

ntetftnrc, srpd rendered more intei^Aing^ by feveral unjuftifiablo

aQ» of violence committed by the' i^ptaina of the Spanifh

guarda coflal, precipitated Great^Briiiih into a war with Spain,

in confequencc of which the lattet obtained a final reicafe from
^e A^icnto, <and was left at liberty to regulate the commerce of ^

11^ colonics, Without beipg retrained by any isngaieinent with
#fdreigh power,

^As the formidable incroachments of the Englifh on the Ame«
#icah trade had difeovered lo the Spaniards the vaft confump.
tton of EuropeaiA goods ifi their colonies, and taught them the

>4vanta^e of accommodating their importations to thr occafional

B^iW$in4 of the various provinces, they perceived the neceflity

|»f tfevtfing (otite method of fupplyiftg their colmtes, dtSferent

^oiri thfeir ancient one, of fending thither periodical fleets.

*Oiat mddp of communication had been found not only to be

ilEccrtiin, as the depaiture of the galleOns and flota was fome>

f%ies retarded by various accidents, and often prevented by the

KvWs which raged in Europe ; but long experience had thewn it

loW ill adapted to afford America a regular and timely fupply

of "What it wanted. The fcarcity ot European goods in the

%d^bf retllements frequently became cxceflive ; their price

f1^P» an enormous height; the vigilant eye of mercantile

attention did not fail to obfitrve this favouiable opporttinity

an ample fUpply wai^ poured in by inicilopers from the Enghfh]
the French, and P«Mch idands ; and when the galleons at

length ariived, they found the moiVets to glutted by thii illicit

fommercf, that the'-e wa»''no demand for the vonimodtties with
iwhich they were' loaded. Jn order to remedy this, Spaia

h» permitted a confideiable part of hrr comni^rcc with
s^mcrica to be carried on by ngifter (hips. Thefe are filled

PH^ louring the intervals between the itatcd fcalohs iyh^jn \\^q



galleons wd'|pl»feijy by,|ip*r^^ §tyjl\f^ or fa^tf^^^
ot»i;aining j»i4*c«ncp from tj|^r f9uoi;U^,^5)f tjie Jn^p^ f9jj,*vhipl|,^

theytpiy a very high preiniui^^ ap^ 9|f cLeQ^^^% MV?^P **?«?*

in America w1ier« any ex(|:;(Qi|«y^«ryv <^jn^pi j&,4^ejC|pJ? .^t,

commodkiea,, for whkh, thf^ ijf; t||^ jgieatfft (deinf|if|l, J9-jfpi^0-

ed' to the American market, ^tljat r^jhe j[f}(q{;lopc|| i$ 910 s^g?f^
allured ky the fame profpis£fc of fxee0tve piti^ -or; th^ ,peo|>l9 th,

the colonicf urged by the«fame;Qe«e(^ty to. engage in the iN'SArd*;'

Pits advci^tHvec of contrabai)d tra(ie. ,

In Iproporti^a ais cxpiB|Uf^c§, mjanifefted t^e adv^J^tages t^

cafryiog on jtrade. in th.it. mode,^ t^e nmnbeft of f^giAer ;fhi|>f

incrcaled, %(^ .«i( Jength»; in 4Jw,;year;4748, thc^|^leons»,|ft^

haying been (^n^ilQyed upward* lof twpcenjtHrie^, r^^frefi^^

lij^d filiide, frooi t.hiit||N^rjio4 therp has. been no inter^ttrfe wU|b

C^iil^^aad, l!^er^ !!?i||. k^A^^I^^Bh 4»'P''M:h!fd from time to.time

afi.cifcsMign Jrcquini^.jind ^^^M a profitaf-

Ijlc inar|:et ,.iyill ,pppn, l^ef^ ihips^Jtail round 4:ape.Horn,, an4

cpn.ycy dijce^y to l)is, p^<f . in the^,39uth j(ea,4^e prodnftipni

and manufa6tures of £urbpe, for which the people; £ettl94 'in

thofe cpuntfieswere formerly p^j^r^ged %o repair ^> Pprtp %llo

>pr Panama^- Thefe towns, as ^s becfi formerly pbferved, muft

gra^dn^aUy decline when,.d.eprived of^hat, ^oromei'fqe to which

they owed their profpfrity. This dil'advantage^ howevei*) j*

more ths^n coinpenfated by the beneH<;ial cfFc&s of this neVf

arrangement^ as the w:hole continjept of South-A;||nerioareceiv<||

new Supplies of £),uropcaii commpdi^f^ ^i^b fp much r^gulfKiif

>

|nd in luch abundance, ;is mull ,not only contribute greatly

to the happinefs, but increafe the population of all |^ ^^^
nies ffttled there, 3ut as all the regiiler ihips deftined for yie

louth feas mui^ ftill take their departure frpm Cadiz, and MC
obliged to return thither, ^(his branch of the American cpn^
merce, even in its new and improved form, continues fubjef):

to the reflraints of a i'pecies of monopoly, and feels t^ the

pernicious effe£ts of it. ^^

Among the new taftcs which the people of Europe hf^
acquired, in conlequence of importing the produ^ions of
thofe countries which they conquered in America, that for

chocolate is one of the mod univertal. Theufeof tbi» liauof,

made with a pafte formed of the nut or almond of the cocp«ra

tree, comp«unded with various ingredients, the Speniardft ficft

learned from the Mexicans ; and it has appeared to them, and
, to. the ,other European nations, lb palatable, fo nourilhtng,

in4io wholefome, that it has become a commercial arttcle^f



!»» OBSE^S^KAripfS ON T^^
cfW(fidcra^le ippprbijRce. TTift ccKtpA t*e© gmws f]pont%ihioun]|

in> ^vev«^ ^0 of th(^^ tovrid zpm^, W ll|e r|ttis «f the bcft

^»lh)c, i}«xt tq> |ihc^^^^^^
<^^^^^^ tke ^outh X<ki, are

produced iirth*. rich plains o£ CaraccaA. «. ni-oviQce of Xctra

j^tKmii. ^ la^coi^leguenoB^af ^ni& acknowlcckefi (i||>ei;tority ;o

1^ aiiiility tit cotcoa in (ha( pcovincci ana its communicatipn

ytHh the Atlantic^ which faciliUfe* the conveyance to Europe,

V^ culture of the fiocba Ihcre ti| more cytenfive than in any

4ift(i^ of America. .But the Dutch, by th^ vicinity pf their

fLtlemen^s in the ima\l iflahdt of CuKa»>a and Buen-Ayrr,. to

e coaft o5 J^racca^ gradfuaily engroUcd the greatcft part

of the cocoa tpdp. "JThe j;ra^j; with the ntother country , for

tiui. vaiuahle comtpo^t^ ceafe^ ^almojl entirely, and fuch waji

tjMt fupine negiigei»ce of the Spaniai'ds, or the dcfefix of their

eommercial arrangements, that thcy^ wfre obliged to receive

^ncmi the hands of forei^necs this |^roduftton pf their own
coIoAies at an exerbitanit prijpe. {n order tp remedy «n evil qq

l^ls diifgr^ceful^lhan pcrnic^ou4. to lii& ft^bjcd% Philip \r. in,

the year 172^1; giitn^*',^® ? ^^4^ ^' merchant^ an cxc}urty«

right to the commerce with Caraccas and Cumanii, on condition

M ,fheir eihj^oying^ at their own expenfe, » fu^fient number

of armed veftelf to clear the eoad. of^ fnterlnp^prs^ Th|s fo*

ci4^y, diftinguiflied fqmetimes by |)^ >?«n>^ ^f *h^ Cpmpiny
of Cruipufcoa^ fcpof the province of^in. io which it it kiL^

btSQicd, and fomctimes by that of |h,e (i^pany ot Caraccas,

#rom the diftttSb of America to which it trades, has carried

Km its ^nperations wil[h fuch vigour and Tuecefs, that jSlp^in ha»

igecoTf|iy|d an important branch of comnKrcc, which (he had

f}iiScr0:$o be wre%dfrQm her, and ia^cntifuliy fupplied with

M|^ artickj>f ^tenfive copfumption at » inoderate price^ Not

CKnly the parent ilate, but the colony c( Caraccas^ )|>* dl>*ived

great advantages from this,in(|ituuon; for although, at the

6rfl,arpe£l, it n^ay appesir to be on« of thofe mpnopolies, whoiip

tendency is tpychccl^ the (pifit pf iuduilry, in(lead of calling

it fprth to ucw exertions, it has been prevented from pperati^g

^ thii^ manen,cr by fcvcral lalut^ry r<;gulatinn8, fjcamed Mpon

fprcfi^ht of fuch bad effefis, and of purppfe to obviate them.

Tjlie platiters in the Caraccsf arf not left to depend f^p rely

ji^ the company, either for the imp<»tatioo^f £urp|i^sf^ cojn.

IIMditi<M, or the fale of their own produ^^ions^ Thfi ij^l^Vh

Un^s p/^, the ^anary ida^j^ have the privilege of fei|(jing

thuher annually a regi^cr-lhip of confiderab)e but den
f

^"fi

Sfom Vcr^ CruKf «n New- Spain, .6 free trade js* pertfjilted ,i(\

i|^e«|r port, cpippicheudcd ict the charier «f the co^i)>)v
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fh cc^fe<{tien<:it! <^r ihis, there ii ftidi a c<)m|(etiUdh, «h«C, liiMk^

4m Wfpe0t^:'iii^ith€t(A&mt% ^urChdle, ami viAiiik thkf tetl^

iHt p^te^feems to be ' fixei) at iVs itamfal '^dtr^uitabift iii(^

The ^at^iv^ h» iSot the isdWerf tiP VatftWp'^tHft "fol^b^, <)rTo|

d««gra<liri^ Hi* iawffer at '^mitii'%tt^'i;^Mn^^^ ^'^
wsk ^abltfhe^ the increaf: df culture^ «Y |>opulattdn^ jfn^' .

of itwe ftbck, ra ttw provhtcb of CaracciK,^s "been vi^ry

^onfToerame. ,.

WWle iSpain ad-hereil -witR rtgciur to lier iricient maxims cosn

cerhttig her conimrevtie with America, flie was gi muchairMd

of ()pe^n| iny chMne)'^ ivy; which ah iRtctt' tfade migfiit ;fuiul

admrflion tntb (^ cdtoriies, thiit ihe ailtnoll (Hut heriielf 9«#

fiorti any ititercourfc tlrii^iltliem, but'th^^ wYiteh was cariiled iiK

by her antiuil ficetst Th'idH^ ^iti no «(labl1(kititenl fbi^ a i-eguIiY

commeiflication c^ either poblic or private inteUi|^n#' bet'w«eik

the mbthdr country arid tU Amierican fettlemehts. From tfciit

want -6f this beceflary ^tfftltiii^ion, th<^ opeirlttons of the Ibbe^

is well aa the buimeCs of iii4ividuafey Were fetiirded br coit'-^

duddd' u&lkilfally, and Spain often" reiceived* frbirn ' fbfeigntfrtt

her fiyft fnfanftation witK tvfpe£b iio very tntereftmg eventi Ui

her own <iol6n|es. But thbugh this idefe^ in 'police waalen^

61y felt, and the reilnedy fot it Was bbvibuii, tYiat jealdys Iplril

with wittch the Span ilh monarcht guarded the 'ekclufive tradet

retrained: them from applying it. At length ChaVlcs til. finr-

mount<M thofe coiiltderitidns whiih had ^deterred his .prede-

ceflbrs, and in the year 1764 appdinted packet-boats to b«
difpatched on the fiift day of each nwnth from Coruf|ina to the

HaVanMih or Porto Rl<}6. From thenc* letters, arSe d«iVife^'«d

tit fmallftr veffcls tb V^'Crun and Pofto Btlib^ i'nd tntntiiiitted

l^y poft through the JSitfgdoms of Terra Eirma, Granada, Peni

and NTew-Spain. With no lefs regularity packct-boaes iiU once

in two moMhi to Rio de la Plata, for the accommodation c^

the provinces to the eaft of the Andes. Thus proviiinn is

made for the fpeedy and certain circulation, of intelligence

throughout the vail dominioti> of Spain, from which equal

advantages mud redound to die political and mercantile intercd

of thHet kirtgdnm. With this new arrangement, a fchemc of

cxt^bding commerce har been mhrc immediately conneftcd.

£ach bf the packct-'boats, which aie vcflfels of fome-conriderabk}

burden, is allowed to take in half a loading of fuch commodii^

tics as are the produfl of Spain, an4 nwll in demand in th«

ports whither they are bound. In return for thcfe they may
bHng hoMie to Cnrunna an equal quantity of American pro-

dtt&tdni. This may be conlidered as the firfl: relaxations bf
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t^bfe rigia la«rs, wbkh confineid t^he tn^ witli the new Wortd

^V^T

l^u|b|a^ H%i^iola^fPorti»l^ Margarita an^Trinaib^i^ iifj

i^iii^^iA^#<^ fktv^ct^ 1>r^^^iin. "^ Iiy^i^Mtiad ^j# to

plirf^^-^itllbiit aij^ M^«i>^t^'tkir^^tap)<N;lcirl

niii^elF^

Ibpaittif^. ^ Ht r«Ieafed them fr^ifiri t!«e niirfU^diW^ ant^ <»|i|^r..

tIJteiTi ito returri!^thei: ta the fkraib ^j^ott, <Mr tOany 'othovi^htitt

tliey ratglit hope for si iii6r« ^^ligebus' ^rfcet^^j^iid i^t
i^ enteli- t}«i '^honieWtH c^i^go, ^ f&ynMtot- of the ultial duticK.

Irtiik sftrifk' l^rMlcgej whicWV tt r«kcti brolce tfacx>^i Ul tK^

li^ces Vi^ttlt the j<iai«us ]»^t6y of iSjMifi had beeit iahouriti^,

^' #a a^liki^ 4ind «> hilF, to throw roumi Jtscomilteccial

^l^rcoiiiri^ 'Wii^thoj^iiew world, was (bon aftef. ^xlcfuded

f«»»i4|:.otiri«iii,iand>>t9 t^ pi-ovmces of Yjucptlo itii4rCf<%

n T3ti%7ho<|een^^? the coniitier0ll f«gul«tioQS; of ^ps^t^Widi
r^fiped to her.cotoaies^^re t(k>>^»gtd and (yftettwtlQil ftftliii

tftrrlM^'&itd %otnpilete:jexceut}0i]f«f Thci legtfliture thtluWds
ilM*|#^^ «np<>6«wna too h«»*ryi ^i; fetters it by rjei^|!ia»0|i|

Wi- lbv<«i^ fdeleats"^ it« owft intention^ and it iiMi|y<inulti{ii^JQg

Ihtf^^ittducements ^ viobte its ^atutcia, and propogng A9§^^
]ii>«t«rtViii»^to mcooinige illictt traffikr. The Spatiiarib^tihoth in

£ii#opei^«iNiM^anertcd, bc*^^^^ (;ireunircffibed ' in their ratitud

iAte4peburre byvtho jealoaiy of the; CfOiwnt or Qp{«reffed joy.itf

exa^t^sr, havio thdir invention ^^nttnually on. the ftretch hew
to elude tts\vedi&s. Tiie vigilan,cei>.ind|1figtnii$ty pf p^-ivatfe

ititerdildti^ver means of; effefiu^g'thiai .which 'publt«,iiyificlivifi

CMxnot tibnefee^ ^aor public .aiMhofi^:tpreveiit*.vl-^w>ipur4t^

emifttcrafitlng; th9|« of -'the ba;ii% ; per«i«d«a 4he cdnhnMt-ce ef

<Sp«tn cwifth Afnerica inailitt brandies^rMid from the! ^high«li

Ifepirtmbnts in govermiw^t dttfcends to the lowe^ , : fthci very

jB4&cfu»ippoinl»d to check. contir«band t^ade air^jOfteM e^p^oy^
as^inftruments in carrying it op.; and the boards,4fij^itiit<»d to

,
Heftriin andf«>ni(h it, are ihe/btoaeU thrcmg)! ^lilh|4h> i| ^ws.

^rhe> Mlns is fuppofed, 1^ t}».moA'tnte}Iig«iu Spsi^^M^ WfiMf%
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itihttifySh^i^y b^ vatibul aTtt^^ci, Ht more %\w^ on«rhalf of

the rdVeiktie M^Bi^Ti Ke mght to rtcefv^ from Att^rW « »nd «#

Idhg at it # ^4 ifrtctreft 6f A^ diany perXonn ito. JHr<f«n ^hofi^

anifio«t Hotit <|eic^on| th« km>%V(le<ii(e of thein wij|l»j9ev^r r^^^Qh

&i»tht<mtt '

\ ,._,;; , :

'>'

Befove w« cloliii thi$ atcoiint orthe Spaniih tra4e v^, Amfirifiil

rh«v6 remains one d^tacb'ed, but important bradcli of it, to b(b

mentimiecii Soon ifter his «lccei&on to,the throne, Philip ,11.

fonftied a fcheme of planting a colony in the Philippiiie iH^nds,

which had been neglefled rin<:e the time of their dircoveryj;

and he accompltthed it by means ^f. an armamept htted out

from Kew-Spaink ManUla^^ in tbc^.iiUnd of Luconia, was the

ftation chofen for the tapital of tht4 new eftablifHment. From

it an aftive commercial rnter^ourfe began with th? Chinefc^ ana

a confidcrable oum^r of tha^ i|i4uftripus pepple, allured by

the profpcA: of gain, 4ttled in the Philippine ijAanda under the

l^psniflii proteftion i th6y fupplied thie colony fo amply with J|11

the valuable produ&ions and thanufaftures of the £aft, as enabled

^^to open a triuie witlr America, by a cpurfe pf navigation thf

iopged from land to land on our globe* >Ib the infancy of tliit

trade it W«» carried on with Callab, on* the coaft of Peru; but

eitperience h*vibg difcoyered the impropriety of ^xing upon

that aa the port of communication with Manilla, the ftaple of

th^tomatcvce betweko the eaft and weft waft> removed from

i^llab t<^ Acvpi^co, on the coaft of Kew-Spaiii.

-' Aft^r^aritiaa arraiigementS) it haf been brought into a rfl-

glihr ftttm : one or two ihips depart annually from AeapulcQ,

whi<dk 1^ permitted to carry out' ftlver to the amount of fi«e

hundred thtmfmd pefos, but they have hardly any thing elfe of

value on b«)Bi4 i in mturn for which, they bring baclc fpice<»

drugl, china |Ufid japan wares, calicoes, chintz, muQinyt-hlkfl,

atid ivery jnfiRious article, with which the benignity of the cH-

n^e, or tae^genuity of its people, has enabled the £ail to

ffipply the rm> of the world. For fome time the merchants of

PetU' were ifftnttted to participate in this traffic, and might fend

anntHUy •' (hip to Acapulco to watt the arrival uf the veflels

from Manilla, «nd recett*t a prof^rtional (hare of the commo-
dities Which they imported. At length, the Peruviana were

excludfeid from this trade by moft rigorous edi£ls, and all the

comi^MMlhies from the £aft referved lolely for the conftmiption

of New^Spain. .

Iii Confequence of this indulgence, the inhabitlnts of that

cOiHitry enjoy advaiitages unknown in the other Spaniih colo-

D d
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nie». The manuEafturcs of the Eaft are not only more fuhej

to a warm climate, and more (howy than thofe of Europe, but

can be fold at a lower price ; while, it the fame time, the ]^ro-

6ts3ii|on^H«|m^c,fo?c^nfid«i^le, at to enri^^>of)| ^|iq .re

einployea, eUncr in bringing them from Manilla, or vending

them in New-Spain* As the intereft both of the buyer and

ieller concurred in favouring this branch of commerce, it has

cofitinued to exten^ in fpite of regulations, concerted with the

tooft anxious jealoufy to circutnfcribe it. Under cover of what

Che laws permit to be imported, great quantities of India goods

are poured into the markets of New-Spain, and when the flota

arrives at Vera Cruz from Europe, it often finds the wants of

the people already fupplledl>y cheaper and more acceptable

^commodities*

There is not, in the commercial arrangements of Spain, any

^trcumftance more ineicplicahle than the permiflidn of this trade

between New-Spain a^d the Philij^pines, ' of icnbre repugnant to

ijts fundamental maxim of holding the colonies in perpetual de-i

|>endence on the mother country*, by prohibiting any commercial,

intercourfe thattnight fuggeft to them the idea of receWjiig a

fupply of therr Vrants JFrdm any other quarter* This permifliba

itiuJt appear ftitl more extfaor^inary, from confidering that

^pain fierfetf^ carries oh qod/refjk trade With her fettltments in

t'he pKilippInes, an^ grants a prtvile»$ to one of h<[r AindtKin

^olontes, whicH^fhe ilenies to her iubjefts in Curop^. It 19

probable, that tHs colohiftV who Originally took j^oftttlion of

die ^ilippihe's, having t>een fent but from New-Spain^ begun

iM$ intercourfe witli a country which they confideredf . in

fpme meafure, as their parent (late, before the court of Kiadrid

was aware of its confeqiiences, or could eftablifli regulations in

dider to prevent it. Many remonftrances have been prefented

#^ainft this trade, as detrimental to Spa.<i, by diverting into

another channel a large portion of that treasure which ought to

(low into the kingdom, as tehding to give rife to a fpirit of in-

dependence ' in the colonies, and to encourage innumerable

/rauds, again (l which it is impoffible to guard in tranfafiibos to

fur removed from the infpe&ion of government. But as it re-

quires no flight efTuit of political wifdom and vigour to abolilh

any praflice which numbers are interefted in fuppoirMng^ and

to which time has added the fanAion of its authorhy, the com-

merce between New- Spain and Mianilla feems to be as confi-

detable as ever, and may be conftdered as one chief .caufe of the

elegance and fplendor confpicuous in this pait of the Spaniflt

domtni6hi.
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PORTUGUESE SETTLEMENI^ 51

IN

SOUTH'AMERICA,

< < Hl*^*^»> "»•> '

B R A SI L.

ĤliptS territory is fituated between tV equator and 35^ ^outh

latitude, and 60^ wef): longitude; it is about one thouland five

hundred and fixty miles in length, and one thoufand in breadth;

but, paeafurlng along the coaft, it is two thoufand, miles long,

and is bordered with mountains that open froiQ time to timCf

and foriA good harbours where velTels may lie in fafety.

It is bounded by the ihouth of the river Amazon an^ \)^
Atlantic ocean on the north ; and by the fame ocean on the

eail ; on the fouth by the river Plata ; on the weft by morafles,

lakes, torrents, rivers, and mountains, wh>ck ffip^i^tc it from

Amat'onta and the Spanifh pofTeflrions. On the cpaft are three

fmali iHands, where Ihips touch for provi(ions^>n their voyage

to the South Teas, viz. Fernando, St. Barbaro and St. Catherine's.

It was accidentally dil'covered by the Portugueie in 1500.

Emanuel, king of Portugal, had equipped a fquadion of thir^

teen fail, carrying twelve hundred ibldiers and iailors dvftined

for the Eaftlndies, under the cond^6i of Peter Alvarez Cabra).

This admiral, qui^ttVig Li{bon on the 9th of March 1500, (Iruck

out to fea to avoid the coad of Guinea, and (leered his cpurie

fouthward, that he might the more eafily turn the cape of Good
Hope. On the 24th of April he got fight of the continent of

South-America, which he judged to be a large iiland at fome

didance from the coaft of Afiica. Coafting alopg for fome

time, he ventured to fend a boat on fhure, and was aftonijbgd

to obferve the inhabitants entirely dift'cicnt fiom the Africans,

D d a
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in features, hair ^nd co(i>plexioii.
,
|t was foand»' howevtr,

impra£iicable to fcize upon any of the Indiini, who retired

ivith great celffrtiy |o the _iopuntai.n» on %h(^ approach of \the

Poi(tu|u^ei yel, a»,i^<; feiloff jbad^4if/:4y«i<i4. 4 g#ei|iWbpu^,

thtfaomiral thought proper to confc to an nchor^-and called

the bay Puerto Seguro, Next ./clay he fent another boat on

ihore, and had the good fortync to lay hold on two of tho na.

tives, whom he cl^^hfdm^^ ^JT^ailfd.l^rvd^, and then dt(mi0td,

to make a proper report to their countrymefi. The ftratagem

had the defired eiie^. The Indians, having heard thdrelation

of the prifoners, immediately crowded to the ihore, finging,

dancing, and founding borHAiftf d»|^rentkinds ; whicl^ induced

Cabral t<^ }and, a^d take folcmn poflTeflion in the name of his

Portugucfc majefty.

As foon as the court of Lifbon had ordered a furvey to be

taken of the harbours, bayf), riverA and: coa(U of Brafil, and

^was fonvin{:e^ that the country afforded neither gold nor fitver,,

they held it in Aich contempt, that they fent thither none but

'

condemned Criminsls snd abandoned women. Two (hip* wcfre

fent evciry year front Portugal, to carry the refufe of the kifi^.

<^ai to this new world| r«nd to bring home parrots, and l^roods

for the dyers and cabinet-malters. Q'm^cr was afterward)! addfcd,

but foon after pLohibitcd» le(l it ihould interfere with \b«(fale

of the fame article from India,

In 154% the Jews, many. of whom had taken refuge m Por>

tugal^ beginning to be perfecutcd by the in^iuifittdn, '^ere

ilrtpped of their poflfeflions, a^d banifhed tb Braftl. ^ Here,

liowever, they were not entirely forfaken : many of theth found

kind relations and faithful friends ; others, who were known
to be men of nrobtty and underflandin^, bbtainied money in

advance from uterchants of different nations, with whot^ they

hod formerly Iwd tienfa£ltons. By the afliAance of fome en-

ierprifing men they were enabled to cultivate fugar-canes, which

they firft procured from the iUarnd of Madeira. Sugar, which

till then had been uled only in medicine, became an article of

luxuiy ;
princes and great men were all eager to plocure therti^

ielvei» this new fpectes of indulgence. This circumftance pi 6Vcd

favotirable to Brafii, and enabied it to extend its lugir plahta*

tion§. T^<t cuuit of Liibon, nptwithftanding its (^rfjudtces,

began to be fenfible, that a colony might be beneficial to the nid*

th^r country, wiiboiit producing gold or filvcr ; and this fe'tjle-

ment, which hid been wholly left to the managemeivt ol' the id6lo-

p^J^ y(9B P9W thought to deicrvc lomc kinid of attention ; and ap-^
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gUbtSMd ftiperinMadir. •'
, a -f-. '^ w.!-....ii^qm,.

Th» able p^tmpf %t^ 'hf ir^ut%i'ihiSSt iti€«, 'ii^%'l|

ami bringing thdr (batteretf )>UitUttoi^ ctolir tdg^rKft^
which he a|»plied hiitit'elf tora^qah^ fenpe' itifqirihadM i^lro^ft^

ing the nativetf, with whont hH; fcneW he iniftft \lii^' nUtauiVf
engaged cither tntnAe or wit, • Thp« k was ne!^4i4iy maim'
to accomplilb. Brafil wis full of fmall nation^ fome of'

inhabited the forefta, and others lived in thi plains ind aU

the riveri,: fotne had fettled habitations^ bat the greaiei" itUii|^

ber of them led a roving life, and mod of them had nd inY<^

courre with each other. ' It is. not to be fup^ofed, that fuch t
people would be at all difpoied to fubmit tothe y6ke wfairh

the P<H-iagu,efe wanted to put upon them.' At firft-theyonly

-declined all intereourfe with thefe ftrangers ; but fmding theiiii>

felvei ipurfoid t» orderto be made Aavet, «nd'|«i;bt eitoployei

Wl^h^ labours of the fi«ld, they took tk« MM^tJo^^to teurilbll*

an4 devour all thie Eoropeans they 4ouM filMii'^pbiiit ^IHto

fniend^ ,and relations of the favagoft i^
|ir4>. yentured to make frequent l4||i|M» to •«el<^*iblM|^

ind HVtre fometimes fuqcefsful; ib iiMr tfiiiilAll injljifii^'yere'

ion^ed to attend to the

war.

Sou^ by building f^.iimiiA|||i|iii| r fiPi»^;

CQlofiy;but the honourt^;of>|ii|littg^,u««^4iH^nf^

it r|i|tHy ufeful to the ntdther country, was rdiri

jefuits who attended htm. Thefie men, wbofor tbe^i

infinuatton and addrffs have been e^Mijiliyjtf t^aOCi

thernleives among the Ij^duins. 'When a|

were murdered, they wcn|> imme<)itt||y repi

and feeming to be infpJ^Kd onlylw^lii^ f(n^tiraents of

and charity, the Indiana, in prpcels of time, grew 9^t only

familiar but paflionately fond of them. As the «iiffibnari«i

weretoo few in number to tranfaft all the buiinefs thmnffllves,'

they frequently deputed feme of the moft intelligent lAdianf

in their ftcad. Thefe men, having diftributed hatcheta^

knives, and looking^glalTes, among the favagcs they met with^

rcprefented the Portuguefe as a harmlei's, humane^ atid good

fort of people. .j

The profperity of the colony of Brafil, which wis vifible

to all Europe, excited the envy of the French, 'Spaniards end

Puteh fucceiFively : the latter, indeed, bid fairisft f)oir iihe reJMi<i

(|Mef( of the whole j their admiral Henry L,qnk arrived, in the

double «np)tr

X
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Wginning of the yttr i&$o, with forty- fix imen of war, on

th« coaft of Fern«mbu*c», one of the li#g^ft an* beft fdftlfied

4(apt»inikip* of theib parta. ' HtftStitltd it after Teveral obftirtate

togag«ncnt^ in which IheWlinllwijya Vlftorioua. The troop*

he left behind rubdued'theeij^taii^ips of Termaraci; P«rei(M,

ami Rio Grande, in thfyeart 1633, 1634, arid 1635. Thefe,

at well aa Fernimbucca, furnifhed innUally a large quantity of

fugar, a great deal ibf wotod tor dythg, and^otiier commodities.

The Hollandeift. were fo elated with the acquifitton of this

wealth, which flowed to Amfterdam in(lead of Li(bdn, that

they determined to conquer all the Bnfila, afid intruded Mau.

fjwi of NaOau with the conduft of thia enterprife. That gene,

rat reached the place of his dedtnation in the beginning of the

year 1637; he found the foldiers fo well difciplined, the cbm<

mandcra luch experienred men, and fo much readinefa in all

to engage, that he diredly took the field. He was rucceffively

ioppdfed by ) Albuquerque, Banjola, Lewis Rocca de Borgia,
^^M the^BrafiUan Cameron, the idol of his pieople, paflion.

aiely flmd of tbe>Portliguefe, brave, aftive, cunning, and who

wanted no ifualification^neceflary for a general, but to have

ipUPncd the art of wa# #^der able commanders. Thefe feveral

c^flft fx«rtedjj|l9iv utm6(V efforts t6'dtfctid the pofleffions

tl^^^j«rer(r^lM|MKil(esr protf^ion *, but theif fendeavout-s' proved

I^^^PiV'0aitcn feized upon the captainlhips of Siara,

sird HurifieaMtt^^ paH^lyf'that of ^Bahia. Seven of

it^ f(r0«ince*'^#hich JlS^dfed the colony had already

lilted to' them, ' arid they flattered themfelves that oneoip

twHi -campaigns would mtike them mafters of the reft of their

>t>(lieflSoJ||i>h| that pah of America, when they were

fodiiliil^lltikiMNlP^ the revolution happening on the banifli-

kilipHV. and placing t||e duke of Braganza on the

throDe. After this, thc^orliiguefe recovering their fpirits,

foon droare the Dutch out of Brafil, and have continued ma(.

ters-or rt*ver fincei.

The country of Brafil is divided into the following proving;

ces, 01: captainfhips, »s they ar'e tailed, viz. Paria, Maragnano,

Siara, Rio Grand*, Pareiba, Tamarica, Fernamhucca, Seregip-

pe, Baht», Porto Seguro, Rfpcrito Santo, Rio dc Janeiro, An-

gra^ ;St, Vijicentj and Del Rcy,

The harbours of Brafil arc Panambuco, AM Saints, Rio Ja-

neiro,- the'port of St. Vincett, the haibour of Gabriel, and the

poi|t of St* Salvador; and with rcfpcft to rivci s, there arc a great

nui^ber of nobl* flrc.ims, which unite with the rivers Amazoii

and Plat4,' bcfidea 'others which fall ialo the Atlantic ocean,
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^Tfae cUoMieof Brafil ha$ been defcribed by iiito ^vAtmm

fttMintiftik Pifo and Mirfraver whoobfiM-vci it with a ^it#u

(o^t«4 Mci»ncy, ! i« ba - Mpptntc, tml >«ti<l^ v^hc^ cotcipxycti

wit^tbat-iDir Arki«A|iithey Mcribe 4|ii»'«hi«iiy tc/ tht^Vefrefllkig

wifu) whtck bloWa aintnkwiUy, Iram tJke fe*t j The :<«- ii at*

only cool, but chilly through, the night, fo that the nitivdl

kindle a fire every evening in their hnts^ As the rivers in thiH

country annt^fUy^erBow their banksy and le»ve a (brt of flimn'

upon the lands,, the foil here mull b^ in many places amastngiy

rich; and this omrretpondswitb the beft information uponlhv

fubjeft. The vegtitable produ£Uohs> are Indian corn, fugfer'

canes, tobacco^ indigo, hides, ipecacuana^ baUiran,/ BWitl wood,

which is of a red colour, hard and dry, and is chiefty tied to

dying, but not the red of the . beft kind. Here isatrofhe'

yellow fuilic, of u(^ in dying yellow, and a beautiful piece d
fpeckled wood, made ufe of in cabinetwork. ' Here are fiv«r

dilferent forts of pa4in trees, ibme cufiouft ebony, and a grdtf:

variety of cotton trees* This country abounds iri hoirncdl*^

cattle, which.are hunted for their hidei oaly^ twenty thoufaik#

being lent annually into Europe. There is alfo a plenty ^df

deers, haT^s, and other game. Amottgft the wild faeaftk' fbocul'

here, a^e tigers, potcupiiies, janouveras, and- a^ fierce* imimitH^''

fomewhat like a greyhound; monkeys, floth^ aNd thc^ to^
raflbu, and a creature between a bull and an af<, ' but withtMiif

borna, and entirely harmlefs, the. flelh is very good, and^'iuii'

the flavour of beef. There it a numberlefs variety of f6M^'

wild and tame, in. this country ; among thefe are iuHcey«,^'1ta*^

white hens and ducks. The remarkabke birds are the hufntni^

bird ; the lankima, fometimes called the unicorn bird, frdiii \ti

having a horn, two or three inches long, growing ouf^ its

forehead ; the guira, fumMis Cor often changing its colour, bexiig

firft black, then aih-coloured, next white, afterwards fcarlet,

and lad of all crimfon : which colours grow richer and deeper

the longer the bird lives. Among the abundance of filh With

which t^e feas, lakes, and riyers of this country are ftored, is

the globe fifh, fo called from its form, which is lo befet with

fpines like a hedgehog; that it bids defiance to'all fifh of prey.

But the mod remarkable f:reature is the fea bladder, fp tidted

becau(c it greatly rcfcmbles one, and fwims on the fu|fac4t^l!lf^

the waves ; the infide is filled with air, except a fmall quantity

of water| tl^t feryes to poife it. The Ikin is veey thin and

tranfpatenr, ij|||l likea bubble raifed in the water refleds all the

colours of the iky. Brafil breeds a great variety of Terpen^

and venomous creatures, among which, are the Indian falamaii.
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^. * Ibur^tiged iil!«A, th« Kmg of wHidi is lUMtal ; the

jlivSaw^ i^'f^^ tbiMit fevtei yjif^ tei»g,«Bd

ll^'Wl^^d li^iiillfftftiicei vrhx^ poifaa is mftnit«ieoWiy

|f^ tk^iiSiiWii*, «*«* th«i« ittiiirt •» €?WD»inmt8Jw;

^.^ i^^^, of nit-btwA feiiHe,-**!^ •»«»»* uifotm wm
imaWt»o^ (willdwini « roe-fciitk Hflrti<l^thl»i»*ointi being

ktflii^MR twreoty aid thirty feet i* Iwigrfii M t*»f-fwia i«i

«ii«innfeMtic«. ftiildtttfiofiS, tfei« iw iaawf oSwr iwftAa wii

1|rpents of • &ng«nt>tti*ml venwmottt •ature*

the gold •n* diMilwid mines •!« Ni • »<Stet di«»very-,

they were firft oponed In the year f6tt„ iifd kiifi* fine* yields'

^ above t»e milUons fterKng tnnually, of whicsh (nm a fifth

belongs to tke crown. So plentiful are dgimonds itt theis coun-

try, that the court of Portugal has found it tveceirstfy to reftrvrn

their impcfrtation, to prevent too great a dimuniiion of their

duet They arc neither f<> hard nor fii^ rfeer a» tfaofeof the

EaftJndics; nor dothey^rkle fo much, bve they are whiteij

The Braftltan diamonds ire fold len per cent. ^*tper thin Ui4

Oriental ooes» ftippofing the weight* to be equaU The Urgsft

itamond in the world was font from Brafil to^ the ^ling ef

itertugal; it %eigh* one thoufand fix hundred and eighty

'^lerets; or twrelvo trances and e half^ and has beei< I'slued at

-^xty-fix iMllip^e iw^cn httBdwd and eighty-feve» tlMtufeml

ftVe hundred pouiMli. Some flulf«d lapiderieti howMtet aM

i^ opinio^ thafr this CufpoTed diamooKl- is only c topyit, in

IKUteh cite a veiy great ebatsment mu(t be medb hit ttf «idue<

IFhe crown revenue ari&ng from dMis colony amount* to two

qatUtoiKr fterKng in gold^ if we may credit feme laie |irriter«, be*

fidie* iSMi duties and cuftomt oh mordMadife impott«d from that

^i^rter. This» indeed, ic more than ^ fifth of the precious

inetld produced by the utittnt, but/ every other contiB<)uent ad-

vaitita^ confidered, it probably does not mucK exceed the truth,

Tho CNfcra£lion of gold is neither very laborious-oor danger;

oiis in Brafil. It is foraeumes on the furfaoe of the foil, and

this is the pureA ktnd| and at other times it is nccelTary to dig

for it eighteen or twenty feet, but feldom lowers It is found

in larger pieces ufkm the mountnns and barren rocks than in

iy^rinffteys, or on the bordera of the river. Every man who

dttfeiivers a mine, muft give notice of it to the government. If

^ vein be Uiought of little confequence by perfons appointed

to examine it, it is always given up to the public ; if it be

T'Heclalwd to be a rich vein, the government referve a portion of

it tO'themfelves ; another (hare is given to the commandant, a

lilted to the imendant, and two Oisres ut I'ecured to the dilco*
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v«rer; lid Jnineri an Jtil^£d<4iWl>it^ikitig of PottiigM

A'lifth pwt<«£ all the foU wM#t »:<«tra%d* .

^t. S«tva<|pipi»tH« ctpititiQkjr '"-1^*. This c% Kas a i^bbk^

ffMcioua and coi|wi|fi4ioua )|%^^r», if. |^i>fU o>^ a lii|l),^|fui ftce]|

Ft>ck, having the foa^.mppn ofm fid^ ao4 ^'He ioniiitQg a crefcenik

on theeth«r.( llic ftluatioqinak^i k i|i^ manner impreKn»b[e

by nature, and the Poitu|Uffe, l^ave be/i^es added to tt Very

ftroAg. fortillcationa)^ ifit populoua, m^grilficcnt, and 'beyond

comfMrifon the moft py and opulent in all Brafil.

The trade of Brafil ia very great^ .and increafek every year.

The 9oruigttt(eJuve opport^nhiea of fnpplying themfelves with

flavei forth^k feveral works, at a lyiuch cheaper rate than any

other £uropean power that has fsttlements in Ameri<;a, they

being the only European natton that has eftybliflied colonies in

Africa, from whence thisy unport as many ^s forty thoufand

negroes annuallyi

- The exceifivc eoQfli»Bnce.of people to the Biifil colonies, a«

well from odier cduntrica as from Portugal| not only enlarges

th^ imports o^^|[«D}d^ diamonds, fugar, tobacco, hides, drugs andi

inedicihes, biit what is of infu&itdy mor^ importance to Europe
hi general,' >the eixportation of. the manufiidurea of thii hemif*

phere, of which the principal are the foUowiiig i Great*Brita;n

fetfdi iirooHm manufa€^ur6a, fuch as fineJbrfad medley doth^,^ fiue

Spiniifa cloths, fcarlet and black cloths, fesges, duroys, druggets,

ftgathicNi^ IllaUoons, (amblets, and Norwich ilulfs, bla(;k ,Col>

'cheft«f bayii, fays, and >perpetuanas, called long ells, hats, ftoqjc.

In^; ind gloves. Holland, Germany, MttA France, chiefly: ox-

port fino hollandr, bone lace, ^nd fine thread i 51k maniytfadufyss,

pepper, Irad, block tin, and mother articles, are alfo font ffom

different colonies. Befides the particulars already fpecified,

Etigland likewife trades yith Portugal, for the ufe of the Brads',

in copper and brafs, wrought and unwrought peM^tcr, and all

, kinds of hardware; all which artitles have fo enlarged the, Por-

tuguefe trade, that inf^ead of twelve fhipsufually employed in

•the Brafil commerce^ there are now never fewer than one hun-

dred fail of large vefTels conftantly going and returning to thofe

colonics. To all this may be added, that Brafil receives from

Madeira great cy4antity of wine, vinegar, and brandy ; and from

the Azores, liquors to the amount of twenty-five thoufand pouods

per annum. Indeed, the commerce of Brafil alone !« ft|0mient

to raife Portugal to a confiderable height of naval power, sjl it

maintains a cundant nurfery of (camen ; yet a certi^in infatua-

tion in the policy of the country has prevented that effect cv«a

£ e
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atnidd all thefe Extraordinary advantage$. AU the (hips in tHtft

trade being under the dire^Hon of the government, have their,

appointed reafoi>s of going. and returning^ undec.convpjr of a

certain nuinher of men of Waf.; tior can. a. itng|e fliip clear^u$.

or go, except with the fleet, bu| {>y a i'peeialJicente from, the

king, which is feldom granted/ though it is caftljir determined

that fuch reflriftions c?n prove no way beneficial to the general

commerce, though pofiibjy the crown revenue may bq better

guarded thereby. The fleets fail iii tl>e foUowing order, and at

the following itated periods : that to Rio de Janeiro fets fail in

January; the fleet to Bahia^ or the. bay of All SaintSy^in Fe-

bruary ; and the third fleet, to Fernambucea, in the monih of

Marc'h.

The native il^raHIians are about the &ze of the Europeans^ buk

not To flour. They are fubjcft to fewer diftenipers, and are long

lived. Tliey wear no cloathing ; the women wear their hair ex-

tremely long, the men cut their's fliort ;' the women wear brace-

lets of bones of a beautiful white, the men necklaces of thei

fame; the women paint their faces, and the men, their bodies.'

The food of the Brafilians is very fimple j they live upon fhell

fifh by the fea fide, zlong the fivers by filhing, and in theforefls

by huiiiing } and when thefe fail^ they live upon caffava and

dther roots. They are extremely foiid of dancing and other

aiAuHiihients, and thefe amufements are not interrupted by the

wor'ftiip of a ^pt^emc Being, for it is faid they know of none,

nor is their tranquillity didut bed by the dread of a future Aatc,

of wMch they have no idea. They havr, however, their (hagi.

cians, who, by Grange contortions, (o hv work upon tlie cre-

dulity of the people, as to throw them into violent convulftons.

If the impoRures of thefe magicians are detected, they are im-

mediately put to death, which ferves in fomc meafure to check

the fpirit of deceit. EVciy Brafilian takes as tniny wives as he

choulcs, and puts tl>«m away when he gets tired of thcm.^ When
the women lie in, they keep their bed but a day or two ; ihen

the mother, hanging the child to her neck in a cotton fcaif, re-

turns to her ufuiil occupation^ without any kind of iueonvcni"

^nce. Travellers are received witli dittinguilhed marks of civi-

lity by the native Brafilians : wherever they go they arc iui-

roundcd with women, who walh their feet, and welcome ihcm

with the mofl obliging cxpreflions. But it would be an unpar-

donable affront if they fl^uld leave the family where they were

firft entertained, in hopes of better accommodation in another.

Some of thcfw" virtues, htWcvcr, wcic more applicable to ihelc
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Aitivea, b^i» they we^c corrupted by an intercourie \v«tli>

the-£urop<bM.': '
•

•

Wittt rtfp*;^ to the religion of Braru, though 'the -k^^^^f
Portugal, 9» grand mafter of tht order Of 43hnft, M^lbtel^ m«pof.
feflton of the titles ; atkl though the produce of the jeruiadR-bew

longs entirely to him, yet in this exteafive country»,-fix?feiihop-
rics have been fucceflively founded, which acknowledge f6r
their fuperiOK the archbia»op of Bohia, eflabjilhed in tho year

1552., The fortunate prelates, mod of them Europejins, who
611 th«^ honourable feesi live in a very commodious, manner,
upon the em(4uments aUached to tht funftion of their miniftry,

'and upon a peni^oo of from fifty to one thoufand two hundred
and ifty pounds per ann;. grafted to them by the government.

Among the inferior clergy, none but the'miflionaries who are

fottledio the Indian villages are paid, but the cyihers- find fufR.

cient refources in the fuperftition of the pe;QpIe. BeP.des an
annual tribute paid by every family to the f:lcrgyman, he is

entitled to two fiiiilingsibr every birth^, foe every wedding, and
every- burial. Though there is not ahfolutcly an in^uifition m
Brafil, yet the people of that country are notpro|e£led fr<wn the
outrages of th^t barbarous und inferiMl iqftitutioipi.^

'

The government of BrMil is in the viceroy, who has tyro

counciUy one for criminal, the other for ciVil ajSairs, io both of
which he prefixes ; but there is no part ct Ihe world w^er'e the
lawyers are more corrupt, or the chicanery of thein proleifion

mo^e pta^j^ifed.

.

v -Only half of the Jcaptainlhips^ injto which this country is dl-
vided^ belong to ^he crown, the reft being fiefs made over to
.fomtof theiiobility, in rewaVd of their extraordinary fervi^es,
who do little more than acknowledge the' fovereignty o& the
l^ing of Portugal. V
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c'AYENNE it boMnded north and eaft^\by the Atlanta: ocea^;

foj^th, by the Amazonia ', and weft, by Guiana, or Surinam. It

extends two bundre«lwd forty miles along the coaft of Guiana^

and nearly three hundred miles wjthin land, lyin^ between the

e(|uator and the 5th degree of- north' latitude.

The land vtlong ihe coaft is low, Aitd Very fubjdSt to inunda-

tiohs- during the rainy fcafons, from the multitude of rivers

whichjuOi down frOiii the mountains with great impetuoiity.

Htrethe atmoff^rc; is very hot, moift and unwholefome, efpe-

cially where the woods are not cleared a^vay ; but on the higher

parts where thA trees are cut down, and the ground laid out in

plantations, ^he<ifir is more healthy, and the heat great, miti-

gated by the fea. breezes. The foil in many parts is very fertile,

producing fug?r, tobacco, Indian corn, fruits» tnd other neccf.

fariesof life.
»

Tlie Frci\ch have taken pofleflion of an ifland upon t^is coaft,

Cal|cd alfo Cayenne. This fettlonient wa» begun in 1635. A
feport had prevailed for fome time before, that in the- interior

parU of Guiana, there was a country known by the name of del

Dorado, which contained immenfe riches in gold and precious

ftones, more than ever Cortes and Pizarro had faiund in

Mexico and Peru, and this fable had fired the imagination of

every nation in Europe. It is fuppofed that this was the coun.

try '^^ ^ucll of which Sir \Valter Raleigh went on his Itll voyage

:
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fnd M the French were not behind their neighbours im ihei^ iv

endeavours to find out ib defirable a cquntry, fome attcntptftfor

this poirp<^c were likewife made by that nation much about th«

fame time,, which «t laft coiniiig to ri)[ot)ui|^,]t^ Adventurers

tooJf u|> their refidence on the ifland of Cayenne. In j643»

ibme merchiftts of Rouen imit!^ their ilock, with a defigii

to fupport the new colony, but committing theif aifairs to one

Ponce{C de Bretigny, a man of a ferocious difpofitioni he de-;

clared war biAh againft the colonifts and favages, in coofequence

of which he w^s foon maflacred. This cataftrophe entirely cx-

tipguilhed the ardour of theiie affociates; and in 1651 anew
company was cftabliflied. This promifed to be much more conr

fiderable than the former ; anS'they let t>ut with fuch a capital as

enabled them to coUeft feven or eight hundred colonifts in the

fity of Paris itfelf. Thefe embarked on the Seine in order to

fail down to Hsvr<i de Qrace, but unfortunately the Abbe de
MarivauU, 'a man of great virtuc| at^d the principal promoter

pf the undertaking, was frowned a; he was Hepping into iii^

boat. Another gentleman who was to have afted as general^

was affaflinated on his paffitge ; apd twe|ye of the principal

acLv<;i|turers who had pronvifed to, put 1%e colony into a fiou»

rifhing fituation^ not bnfy wer^ • the 'prhiferpaft' perpetrators of

thiaai^ buflt uniformly behaved in the faf|)d atrocious manner.

Atjaft they hanged one of thfsir own number^ ti/^o died, thriee

were banijhed to a defert i(Iatld, and the reft ahandbil^ them^

felvea to every kind of ejccfs. The coramsiii^wit of th^

citadel defeated to the Dutch with part of his ^rrHTdn. thk
favages^ rou(ed . by numberlefs provocations, felt llpbn the re-

mainder; lb that the few Who were I^ft, th6ii^ht tKemfalve^

.

happy in efcaping to the Leeward iflands in a boat and twq

canoes, abandoning the fortj ammunition, arms, and mnroiiaa*

dife, fifteen months after they had landed on the ifland.

In 16^3, a new company was formed, whole capital atn6tint>

<rd only to eight thoufand feven hundred and fifty pounds.

By the afliftance of the miniftry th^ expelled the Putch, who
had taken poflefllon of the iftand, and fettled thcmi'elves much
inore comfortal^e than their predeceflbrs. In 1667, the iflznd

was taken by the Ertglifh,' and in 1676 by the Dutch, buf

afterwards reftored to the French, and fince that time has neyer

been attacked. Soon after, fome pirates, laden with the fpoils

they had gathered in the South feas, came and fixed their

refidence at Cayenne, refolving to employ the treafurcs they

had acquired in the cultivation of the lands. In 1688, Ducafle,

sn able feamip. arrived with fome fhips from France, and
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propofed to thtm the plundering of Surintnii This propofal

excited their natural turn for plunder, the pirates betook them,

felves to their old trade, and almoft all the reft followed th^ir

example. The expedition, , hpwever, proved unfortunate;

many of the raflTailants were killed, and all the- reft taken

prilbners and fent to the Cari^bee ifl^nds. Thia lofs the colony

has never yet recovered.

The ifland of Cayenne is about ftxteei]! leagues in circura.

ference, and is only parted from the continent by two river;.

By a particular formatiu>n, uncpipmon in iflanfis, the land is

higheft near ^e water fide, and low in the middle, ^ience

the land is fo full of mbrafles, that all communication between

tEe difiFerent parts of it is impoflible, without taking a great

circuit. There are feme fmaU tra£ls of an excellent foil to be

found here and there; but the generality is dry, fandy, and

loon exhaufted. The only town in the colony is defended by a

coi^ert way, a large ditch, a very good mud rampart, and five

baftions. In the middle of the town i^ a pretty confiderable'j

eminence^ of which a redoubt has been made that is called rhe

fort. The entrance into the harbour is through a narrow chan-

nel, and ihips can only get in at low water owing to the rocks

and reefs th?t arc fcattered about this pafs. *

The firft' produce of Cayenne wai> the arnotto, from the

piibduce of which, the po}onifts proceeded to that of cotton,

indigo; and laftly, fugar. Jt was thefiift of all the French

colonies that attempted to cultivate cofiFee. The coiFee tree

\vts brougb' from Surinam in 1721, by fome deferters from

Cayehiie, who purchafed their pardon by fo doing. Ten or

twelve -years after they planted cocoa ; we Iiave very little

atcount of the produce with refpcft to quantity, but a^ far hack

as the year 1^52, there were exported from Cayenn? two Hun-

dred and fixty thoufand five hundred and forty-one ppunds of

irnotto, eighty thoufand three hundred rnd fixly-three pounds

of Ai^ar, fdi^enteen thoufand hine hundred and nineteen pounds

of cotton, twenty. fix thoufvind eight hundred and eigl^ty.one

pounds Pf coiTee, ninety-one thoufand nine hundred and fix.

teen pounds of cocoa, fix hundied and eighteen trees for

timber, and one hMndred and f^ur planks.
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SURINAM, OR DUTCH GUIANA.

THIS province, the only one belonging to the Dutch o^i the

continent of America, is fituated betv\reen 5*^ and 7** nprt^^

latitude, having the mouth of the Oronoko and the Atltntic,

on the north ; Caycnn^e, on the ead ; Amazonia, on i^€ ibmh>»

ind Terra Firma on the weft. 4; > « -

The Dutch claim the whole coaft from the moutK of iC^ro-

noko to the river Marowyne, on which are htuatied -Ithfir

tolunies of tlflequibo, Dcmerara, Bcrbice, and Snrimfm* The
latter begins with the river Saramacha, and ends with th<:.

Marowyne, including a length of coaft of one hundred ih4
twenty miles. ,

A umber of fine rivers pafs through this country, the prto-

(ipal of which are Etrcc[uibo, Surinam, Dcmerara, Berbic^

and Conya. KfTcqiiiho is nine miles wide 9t its mouth, anc^,

is more than three hundred miles in length. Surinam is 4
beautiful river, three quarters of a mile wide, navigable for

the largcft vclTcls four leagues, and for Imallcr vcffcls fixty tor

fcventy miles farther. Its banks, quite to the water's edge, are

covered wiih evergreen mangrove trees, which render the

puirigs up this river very delightful. The Dcmerara is about

three quarters of a mile wide where it empties into the Suri-

nam, is navigable for large vclTcls one hundred miles ; a hun.
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dred miles firther are Tevenl falltof cary afc^nt, above which
it divides into the Touth-weft ancl foutli-eaft branches.. -

The witer of the lower parts in the river i$ bracklOi, ahd
unfit for ufe : and the inhabitants are obliged iq make ^ufe of

rain w^ter, which is here unconunon)]|p fweet and good. . It is

caught in ciflems placed under ground, inA befdre drinking, it

fet in large earthen p'ots to fettle, by which means it becomes

very clear and wholefome. Thefe ciilerbs are fo large and

numerous, that water is feldom fcsrce.

In (he months of September, OAober, and November, the

climate is unhciilthyj particularly to' ftrangers^ The common
difeafes are putrid and iathev fevers, the dry belly-ach, and

the dropfy. One hundred miles back from the fea, the fdil

is quite different, a hilly country, a pure, dry, wholefome

air, where a fire fometimes would not be difagreeable. . Along

the fea coaft the water is unwholelbme, the air damp and fultry.

The thtsrmoiheior rauges from 75^ to 90^ through the year^

A north-caft bree^fte ^ever fails to blow from ^hout nine o'clock!

in the ittorning through the day, in^ the hotteft foifons. As

the days and nights throughout the year are very nearly of

an equal length, the air can hever become extremely heated^

nor the inhabitanta fo greatly inconunoded by the heat, as

tKbfe who live at a greater diftaitce from the equator^ The

fi^foni lil^ere ibririerly divided^ regularly into rainy and dry;

Imt (if fate years fo much dependence cannot be placed upon

t!fi«m, owing probably to the country's being more cleaced,

fay which means a free paflage is opened for the air and

Va^Kmrs.\

ffcroiigh the whole cottntry'runs a ridge of o^fter' (hells,

nearly parallel to the coad, but three or four leagues from it,

^f a conGderable breadth^ and from four to eight feet deep,

compofed of {hells etaflly of the fame nature as thofe which

form the prcfcnt coafl : from this and other circumflaticei,

there is great rcafon to believe that the land/ from that di fiance

from ths fea^ is all new land, refcucd from the water by fome

revolution in nature^ or other unknown caufe.

On each fide of the rivers and creeks are fituated the pl3n<

tftions, containing from five hundred to two thoufand acres

each, in number about five hundred and fifty in the whole

jKolony, producing at prcfent annually about fixtcen thoufand

hogfheads of fugar, twelve million pounds of coffee, feven

hundred thoufand pounds of cocoa, eight hundred and fifty

thouland pounds of cotton : all which articles, cotton excepted,
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have fallen off within fifteen years, at lead oite third, owii^^

to bad management^ both hare and in Holland, ^and to other

catifea. Of the proprietors of thefe plantations, not above

eighty refide here. The fugai- plantations have many pf thciiii^

Water milts, vrhich being much more profitable than ot^crs^

and the fittlation of the colony admitting of them, will proba-

bly becotxie general; of the. reft, fome are worked ny mules^

others by cattle, but from the lownefs of the country none by

the wind; The eftates are for the greateft part mortgage4 for

as muck dr more than they arc worth, which greatly difcou-

i-ages any improvements which might otherwife be made. Was
it not for the unfortunate fituation of the colony in this and

other refpeCts, it is certainly icapable of being brought to a

great height of improvement $ dyes, gums; oils, plants for

medicinal purpofes, &c; might, and undoubtedly will, at fome

future period, be found in abundance; Rum might be dif-

tilled here ; indigo, ginger, rice and tobacco, have been, and

may be farther cultivated, and many other articles. In the

woods are found many kinds of go i and durable timber, and

fome woods for ornamental purpofes, particularly a kind of

mahogany called copic. The foil is perhaps as rich and a>

luxuriant as any in the world ; it is generally a rich, fat, loatny

earth, Ijrinc in fome phces above the level of the rivers at high

water, whicli rife about eight feet, but in moft places below it^

Whenever, from a continued courfe of cultivation fpr many

years, ^ piece of land becomes impoveriihed, for maqufe is no^

known here, it is laid under water for a certain number of

years, and thet by r<igains its fertility, and in the mean time a''

iiew piece of wood land is cleared. , This country has n^ver

experienced tkoi'e dreadful fcourages of the Wefl-Indie's, hum>
canes and droughts ; from the lownefs of the land it has nof

to fear, nor has the produce ever been deftroyed by infe£ls M
by the blaft. In Ihort) this colony, by proper management,

might become equal to Jamaica, or any other. Land is not

wanting ; it is finely ioterfe^d by noble rivers, and abundant

creeks; the foil is of the bell kind; it is we^ fituated, and

the climate is not very unhealthy: it is certainly growing

better, and will continue fo to do, the mprc the country is

cleared of its woods, and cultivated.

The rivers abound with fifli, fome of which are good; at cer-

tain iealbns of the year there is plenty of turtle. The woods

abound with plenty of deer, hares, and rabbits, a kind of biiffa-

Ff
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loe, and two fpecies of wild hogs, one of whicb, the |)eccify/

is rctnai kable for having iu navel on the back;

The woods are infeftedwith fevetal fpeciet of tigers^ but Whh
no other ravenou> or dangerous aninuls. The rivers 'are re'n«

Hcied dangerous by alligators^ from four to feven feet long, aiid a

m4n was a fhort time lince cruflied betweeit the jawaf of a fifli,

but its name is not knoWn. Scorpions and tarantulas are found

here of a large iizc and great venap, and other infcfki^ without

number, fome of them Very dangerous and troublefome. The
torporiHc eel, the touch of which, by means of the bare hand

or any condu£lor, has the effe& of a ftrongi sleftrical (hock.

Serpents alio, fome of which are venomous, srtd others, as has

been alfcrted by many credible perfons, are from. twenty-five to

fifty feet lung. In the woods gre monkey's, the iloth, and par-

ruts in all their varieties ; alfo fome birds of beautiful plumage,

among others the flamingo, but few or no finging birds.

Paramaribo, fituated on Surinam river, four leaguuss from the

fea, north latitude 6*, weft longitude 55^ from Greenwich, is

the principal town in Surinam. It contains about two thoui'and

whites, one half of whom are Jews, and eight thoui'and (laves.

The houfvTS arc principally of wood, fome few have glafs win«

dows, but generally they have wooden (butters. The (Ireets are

fpacious and f^raight^ and planted on each (ide with orange or

tamarind ittr.Si

About feventy miles fi'om tht fea, on the fsise river, is a

village of about forty or fifty houfes, inhabited by Jews. This

village, and the town above mentioned, with the intervening

plantations^ contain all the inhabitants in this colony, which

amount to three thoufand two hundred whites, and forty*three

thoufand (laves. The buildings on the plantations are many of

them coRly, Convenient, and airy. The country around is thin-

ly inhabited with the native Indians, a harmlefs friendly face of

beiugs. They are, in general, (hort of ftature^ but remarkably

Well made, of a light copper colour, ftraight black hair, without

beards, high cheek bones, and broad (houlders. In thbir ears,

tioi'es, and hair the women Wear ornaments of filver, &c. Both

men and women go naked. One natron or tribe of them tie

the lower part of the legs of the female children, when young,

with a cord bound very tight for the breadth of (ix inches about

the ancle, which cord is never afterwards taken o(F but to put

on a new one, by which means the flefh, which (hould othtrwife

grow on that part of the leg, increafes the calf to a great fize,

and leaves the bone below nearly bare. This, though it muft

tender them veiy weak, is reckoned a great beauty by them.
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The language of the Indiana appears to he very foO. Thry, arc

mortal enemies to every kind of labour, but ncverthelcfs manu.

faAurc a f©w articles, fwch as very fine cotton hammocks, ear*

then water po|s, baikcts, a red orydiovir dye called roueau, and

fome other trifles, all which they exchange for fuch articles a$

they (Und in need of.

They paint themfelves red, and fome are cun'oufly figured

with bbck. Their food contfifts chiefly of ftfli and craUs ; and

calTava, of whidi they plant great quantities, and this is almcfft

the only produce they attend to. They cannot be fatd td be

^bfolutely wandering tribes, but their huts being merely a fe\v

crcfs fticks covered with ' branches, fo as to defend them from

the rain and Tun, they frequently quit their habitations, if they

fee occafion, and eftabliih them elfewhere. They do not fhun

the whites, and have been fervipeablc againil the runaway ne-

groes,

i)r» Bancroft obferves, that the inhabitants of Dutch Guiana

are either whites, blacks, or the reddifh brown aboriginal na«

tives. The promifcuoitt intercourfe of thcfe different people

have generated feveral intermediate eafts, whofe colours depend

01) their degree of confanguinity to either whites, blacks, ne«

groes, or Indians.

The river > Surinam i» guardedby a fort and two redoubts at

the entrance, and a fort at Paramaribo, but none of them of any

(Irength, fo- that one or two frigates would be fuf&cicnt to make
themfelves maflers of the whol^ colony, and never was there a

people who more ardently wiflied for a rhnngc of government

than the inhabitants of thi^ colony do at this time. The many
giievances they labour under, and the immense burthen or

TAXES, which' threaten the ruin of the colony, make them ex-

cufable in their general defire to change the Dutch for a French

government. This is precilely the cafe in F^urope, the taxes

are fo enormous, and the opprefTion of the Stathoiderian gn-

verpment lb great, that we may venture to aifert, that no liumati

power {^and we cannot think a Divine one mil interferej can potij-

bly prevent much longer a revolution from taking place.

The colony is not immediately under the States General, but

pnder a company in Holland, called the Dirc£lnrs of Surinam,

a company firjl Jormed by the States Cfncral, but now fupply-

ing its own vacancies ; by them are appointed the gr)vernor and

all the principal officers both civil swrd militaiy. The interior

government con fids of a governor, and a iupreme and inferior

toiitjcil ; the members of the latter arc cholen by the governor

F f a
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from « double nomination of |he principal inhabitantt, anj

tliofe of the former in the fame manner. By thefe powers, an4

by.« HMMiWfr-itfe^ing over all criminal affairs, jufti^e is'cxe-

ci^rd, 4rfd4i«Mt iritfn^td flieifeiriry for tBe .mtevf^t fovem-
n>ent of the colony ; thofe of a more ^fieral and public nature

are enafted by the direftorf, and require np approbation by the

court.

The colopy is guarded by about one thoufand fix hundred

regular troops, paid by the direftors. Thcle ferqops, together

with > corps of about two hundred and £fty free negroes, paid

by the Dutch government, and another fmall corps of chaflieuri,

and as many Oaves as th^ ^ourt thinks ^t to order from the

planters, from time to time, are difperfed at pods placed at pro.

per dillances on a cordon^ furroundin^ the colony on the land

(ide, in order, as far as poIBble, to defend the diftant pUntatiot$

lind the colony in general, from the attacks of feveral dangerous

bands of I'unaway flaves, which from very fmaU begfnnings

have, from the natural prolificacy of the ne|ro rsfe, and the

continual addition of frefli fugitives, arrived at fuck a height

as to have cod the country very great fums of money^ aad

inuch lofs of men, without bein^ abl« to do tl^efe nesroes any

cffc<ftual injury.

The colony was firft polTefliEd by the French sf early as the

yeir 1630 or 49, and was abandoned by them on account of its

unhealthy climate. In the year 1656 it was taken by fome

|£ngli(hmen, axid in t668 a charter grant was madie of it by

Charles II. About this time it was conftdcrably augmented by

the fettlcmeht of a number of J^ws, who had been driven out

of Cayenne and the Brafils, Whofe descendants, with other

Jews, compofe a^ prefent one l^ilf of the white inhabitants o(

the colony, and are allowed great privileges. In 1667 it was

taken by the Dutch, and the Engliih having got podelTion about

the fame , time of the then Dutch colony of New-York, ach

party retained its corqueil ; the Englifh planters moft of them

retired to Jannaica, leaving their flaves behind them, Tlhofe lan-

guage is ftill Cnglifli, but fo corrupted as not to be underftood

at firft by an Englilhman.

-^"
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ABORIGINAL America;
Oft THAT ?ART WHICH

THE ABORIGINAL INQIANS ?0 S.

^~*^4*^*f*^^

AMAZONIA,
t

,^ni|k-MAZONIA is fitiuted between the equator and ao** (outH

latitude; its length is one thoul'and four hundred miles, and

its breadth nine hundred miles : it ii uounded on the north by

Terra Firma and Quiana ; on the caft by Brafil ; on the foutl^

by Paraguay ; and on the weft by Peru.

The air is cooler in this country than could be expcAed,

confidering it is Gtuated in the torul ^one. This is partly

owing to the heavy rains which occafion the rivers to overflow

their banks one-half of the year, and partly to the clbiidinefs

pf the weather, which obfcures the fun great part of the time

he is above the horizon. During the rainy feafon die country

is fubjeft to dreadful dorms of thunder and lightning;. ^
.

The foil is extremely fertile, producing cocoa nuts, pine

apples, bananas, plantains, and a great variety of tropical

fruits ; cedar, redwood, pak, ebony, logwood, and many other

forts of dying wood ; together with tobacco, fugar canes,

cotton, potatoes, balfam, honey, &c. The woods abound with

tigers, wild boars, buffaloes, deer, and game of various kinds.

The rivers and lakes abound with fiih. Here are alfo fea-cows

and turtles ; but the crocodiles and water ferpents render iifh-

ing a dangerous employment.

The river Amazon is the large (I in the known world. This

river, fo famous for the length of its courfe, this great vafFal

of the fea, to which it brings the tribute it has received from

fo many of its own tributaries, feems to be produced by innu-

merable torrents, which rufh down with amazing impetuonty

f][om the eaftern declivity of the Andes, and unite .u « fpa.
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(cious plain to form this immenfe river. In its progrefs of

three thoufand three hundred miles it receives the waters of a

prodigious number of rivers, fome of which come from JFar,

and are very broad itnd deep. It is interfperfed ^with an in^nite

number of iflandi/ ^hich are too often overflowed to admit of

culture ; it falls into the Atlantic ocean under the equator, and

is there one hundred and fifty mi^et broad,

The natives of this country, like all the other Americans^

are of a good ftsture, have handfome features, long bla^ck ^hair,

and copper complexiotis. They are faid to have a talle for the

imitative arts, efpecially painting ^nd fculpture, and make good

mechanics. Their cordage is mnde of the barks of trees, and

their fails of cotton, their hatchets of tortoi(% {hells or hard

Aones, their chifeU? p^in$ and wimbles, of the horns and

teeth of wild beads, and their canoes are trees hollowed. They
fpin and weave cotton cloth, build their houfes with wood and

ctay, and thatch them with reeds. Thpr arms in general are

darts apd javelins, bows and arrows, with targets of cane or

lifli (kins. The fcvcral nations arc jgovcrncd by their chiefs or

caziqueS , it being obfervable, that the moparchial form of gor

vernment has prevailed almoft upivcrfally, both among ancient

apd modern barbarians^ doubtlefs on account . of its fuperior

advantages with refpeft to war and rapine, and as reauiring a

much lefs refined policy than the republican fyflem, and there*

fore bed adapted for the favage ftate^ The regalia, wliiph dif-

tinguilh the chiefs, are a crown of parrots feathers, a chaiii •

of tygers teeth or claws, which hangs round the waid, and a

wooden fword, which, according to fome author^i were in-i

tended for hieroglyphics,

As early as the time of Hercules and Thefeu^, the Greeks

had imagined the exidence of a nation of Amazonr; with this

fable they embclliihed the hi (lory of all their heroes, not ex-

cepting tHat of Alexander ; ^nd the Spaniards, infatuated with

this droam of antiouity, .ransferred it to Amcrifp, They
reported, that a republic of ''emale warriors ai^ually exided^ ir^

America, who did not live in fociety with men, and only

admitted them once a year fi)r the ptirpofcs of procreation. To
give the more crcCii to this romantic dory, it was reported,

not without rcaCon, that the wom«;n >n America were all Ij?

nnhappy, and were treated with fuch contempt and inhumanity

by the men, that many of them had agreed to fliake off the

yoke of their tyrants. It was farther laid, that being accul-

tomed to follow the men into the fureds^ and to carry their
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pi-ovifions and baggage when they went out to fight or to

hunt, they muft neceffarily have been inured to hardihips,

and rendered capable of forming fo bold % refplution. ^iice

this dory has been propagateq^ infinite pains havcif been taken

to find out the truth of it, but no traces could ever be

difcbvered.

The mind of A good man is pleafed with the reflexion,

that any part of South-America h's efcaped the ravages of

European ty^nts. This country has hitherto^ remained un-

fubdued \ the original inhabitant.*, therefore, enjoy their native

freedom and independence, the birthright of ;every human
beih«»S*

^-
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P.ATAGONI-/^ isv fitutted Botireen gs*' and 54*? fouth lati-

tude . its . length i^ eleven bundrQtl miles* and its breadth three

hundred and fifty : it is bounded i;iQtJth by Qhili andj^^r^^gua;

eafl: by the Atlantic ocean ; foi^fH !?y the ftraits o^ Magellan ;

tdireft by the Pacific ocean.

Th^ climate is faid to be much colder in i\)\i cQuptry than

in th« north utider the farne parallels pf latitude^ .y^hich is

imputed to the Andes, which pafi through it, beitig. covered

with eterdal fnovy : it is almod impqffible to fay what; the fuit

would produce, as^ it is not at all cultivated by the i;iativesj

The northern parts are Covered with wood, among , \vbich iji

an inexhauftible fund of large timbjer ; but towards, the fouth,

it is faid, there is not a (tngle tree large enough to be of

ufe to mechanics, There are, however, good pafluves, which

feed incredible numbers of horned cattle and horfes firll car-

ried there hy the Spaniards:, and J>ow increafed in .ao amazing

degree.
"
It is inhabited by a variety of Indian trtbeSj among which

arc the Patagons, from whom the jCountry takes itt> name, the

Pampas and the CofTores : they all live upon fi(h and game,

and what the earth produces fpontaneoufly : their huts are

thatched, and, notwithdanding the rigour o^ the climate, they

wear no other clothes than a mantle made of feal fkin, or the

Ikin of fome bsaft, and that they throw off when they are

in action : tlicy are exceedinsly hardy, brave and a£live, mak-

ing ufe of their armSj which are bows and arrows headed yvitH

flints, with amuzing dexterity.
,

Magellan, who firft difcovercd the ftraits %VhIch bear hii

name, and after him Commodore Byron, have reportcil, that

there exids, in thefe regions, a race of giants ; but others,

who have failed this way contradifl the report. Upon.tl^e

whole we may conclude, that this (lory is, perhaps, like that

of the female republic of Amazons.

The Spaniards one? built a fort upon the ftraits, and left a

girritun in it to prevent any other European nation pafling

thit way into the Pacific ocean ; but fnoft of the men pcriflivd
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tiy Hunger, Whence the platt obtained the ti-Mii k>f jppiit l^aniinei

»nd fmce that f<t&l event, no natibn haf ittempited to plant <;blo-

niet in Patigonia. As to the religioft or governnieirt of thcfe

lavager, we ^aveiio jp^rlafi^ ihftjrnwtidn |Tort^ ha^ riSpdrted,

that thefe pec^b believe iii inviAble powers, buth good arid evil

;

and that they pay a tribute of gratitude tb the one, and deprecate

ibe wrath and vengeance of the Other;

GENERAL C>BSER;VATlOi}a4vl^M^^4VA ,i

^^W^^f^'fiow travprfed tlit f^eral prdVintpi ic^f^t^teii^

fiV*r'«gii>ir, which ta coihpi'eheilt^ed betWcen the ^fthMas b'^

Datifen and the fifty-foutth de^tf^ of fduth lat ide. iVe Ihav'c

taken a curfory tiew of the rivers, the fbi., tue clinute, thfe pro-*

duftidrnt, the commerce, the ihhabiCahts, &£.
'

'
'

Th6 hiftorf <^ Coiumbuil i6f|ethe with I^s Bdld and adi'er^'

turoui aaiorts in the diftavct^-oftHw <tim^% •^t^aM'ltii]^

Aightly noticed iilthis iiecbahi; ai^ ^ h^ don<i'i!li!i in a' ^ht-

ceding part of thi» Worlc;* Hii elevardd ihtnd fu|ge1ted to iiiht

ideas i'upct-ior to arty other iH^n bf his a^e, atid his aifpiHiig ge-'

DKtt prompted hint to maki^ grcatci* itid nibre nbble'e^ofis /o^

new dtfcbveHes : he Crofled the eittendvfc !^tlantic^ and brought

to view a World unheard bf by tht people of the a^^V<'^nt,lie.ni-

ifphere. This excited an enlerjtrifing, avariciou^ ^trit among

t ahd they Hocked td America for the<the itfhibitants of Europe

purpofes of plunder^ In conCequence of which, a fcdne of b)ii«b

barity has been'a6ted, of which South-America faVs been thp

principal theatre. Which (faocks/rhcf human mind^ an^alVnod^-fta^A

gcrii belief. Kfo fobner had the Spaniards fet fbot upqn tbb

American continent, than they laid cUitt to the foil, to, (he

mines, and tb the fervices of the ttativei^ wbcreveir ikey camt-

«

CbuntHes were invaded^ kingdoms were overturned, innocence

was attacked, and happin<;rs had no afy!uiA. Oefpotifim iind

crudty, wkh all their terrible fcout>ges, attended their advance*

in every part : they went forth, they conquered, they ravaged,

they deftroyed : no deceit, no cruehyt Was too great to b« made
ufe of to fatisfy their avarice : juftice was dil'regarded, and
mercy fbnftcd no part of the charaAer of thcfe inhUfOMn con*

querbri :^they were intent only on the profec'ution ot ichemcs

moft degrading and muft fcandalous to the human charaAer. In
South'^AmvriCa, the kingdoms of Terra Firma; of Piru, of Chili,

of Paiagua, of firaftl, and of Guiana^ fucceflively fell a facriEce

to their vicious ambition and avarice. The hiflory of their

t«i!J I4|>' * See vol. i. page i.
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feveral reduftiions was t&o eo|>tous to beinferted at large !b t

Vorkof this kind ; but we have endeavoured to afiFord the rea«

der a brief view of thofe' trandiftions . which .have blaftcd\the

cHa'n^r of all thpfe who had any thing to da, with the conqueft

of this part of the globje. , JL^.uS|tb«a .turfi fronk thefe diftreiT.

ing fcenes ; let us leave the politfcal world, where nothmg but

fpe6bcles of horror are prefented to our vie^ ; where fcenes of

blood and carnage dr{lra£t the imagination ; where the avarice,

injuftic^ and inhumanity of men, furmfh nothing but uneafy

feniatio^s^ \ 1|^ M» ic^^tolthefc^ fn(l| ^ef the nattirs^^w^rld,

whofe Taws are con^nt and uniform, and where beautiful,

grand and fublime objcAs continually, prefent tbenfelves to our

viewi

We havif given a defcription of thofe-bcautiful^and fpacious

rivert iHiich -every where hiteifiift this cdtottlryl and of that

hnneikfe ehain of mOuntaihc, which runs from one end of the

<rointi«ienC to the others THefe enormous roafles, which rifie t^i

ftith pr6di|[ipuf height! above th# humble iurface of t^ earth^

where' ahli6^ dtl ittankind have fixed their refidencei '. t^efe

tnafles^ whitti in one |nirt are crowned with impenetrable and

aneieni forefts, that h^^ never refounded with theftroke of the

hatchet, ahd in anothei^, raile their towering tops, and arr^ft the

clouds in their courfe, white ih other parts they keep the. travel-

ler at a mftimce frdiiii dieir fummits, either by r|mp«rts of ice

l&ifYiki-f^tid tlkm, or fromvottiea of 9ame ifluing forth from

th# ftlilhiYdl atid yawrning caveims ; tkefe raafles giving rife to

ilHpetiJMujk' torreiitf dcfccnding wi|ii dreadfiU noife from their

open (tdes^ to rivers, fountsias a|id boiMng fj^ritigs^ fill every be-

hbkler with aftonifiiment.

' Tlie herght of fhe mod elevated point in the Tyrenees is,

Itibrding to Mr. CclDni, fix thciliuid fix hundred and forty-fis

feet. The height of the mountain Gammi, in the canton of

Berne, is ten thou(and one hundred and ten feet. The »heigl4

of the j^ik iof Teneriffe, is thirteen thoufimd one hundred and

fevctety-eight feet. The height of the Chindtorazo, the moft

devated point of the Andes,»is. twenty tho«(and two hundred

'find fi&i|tty £eetr T^us, upon comparifoi^, the higheft part of the

Andes it ieven thoufand one hundred and two feet higher than

the peak of Teheriffe, the moft elevated mountam known iathe

«B«i«nt htmtiphere.
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WEST-INDIA ISLANDS.
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H£ yMk,contmeitf<<tf Aqnerica is 4ty>cled into t«vo ppit*«

jjortk «nd South, the, narrow ifthmus of Daricn ierving»$ *

ItAkjto conneft them t0|jpthcx ; between the Florida (hore on th«

riotthcrn peninfula, and %hp giUf of Maracabo qn thj^ {outho<^|

He a riiultitude of iflanda, Which ar^!^ called the .Wq£^-Ii;i|^e|^

from the name of India, ori|^inaUy affigned to them ^.C^c^^.

but i though, in confequence. of the opinions of fome geogr^*

phers of the fifteenth centurVi they^ ^re frequently known by

the appellation of Antilia or Antilles: this term ^ J^oWeyjeij^

more often applied to the Windward or Caribbean il^ands.; ,;

Subordiiiate tp this.comprehenlive and (trnpl^ .arr«ng^«>e||¥i

necefiity or convenience has introduced more local ,d^J|ino^|i>K^|(

that portion of the Atlantic which is feparatcd from the .mafn

ocean to thie borth and ea(l !>/ the ifl^hds, though. knpvKi)

by the generll ajppeltation of t^e Mexican gulf^ is itlelf

properly divided into thro; diftinft parts ; the gt||f of Mex-
ico, the bay of Honduras, and the Caribbean fea, I'p qdl<;4

from that clafs of iflands which bound this part of the ocean

on the e^ft. Of this clafs, a group nearly adjoining to the

eafterh (tde of St. John de Porto Rico Is Ukcw^fe called the

Vir^ihiflrs.* The name of Bahama iflands is likewile ^jivetx,. or

^ k may he profwr to obfierve, that the old Spaiiiih navigatqn, in rpeakiac

oft the Wcl^Inik iflaiMla, frequently 4iftingMiOi them into two ctftfles, ky
flvs <^ria^ $iifl0v<i»Ut and f«faPMf«, from wltcnce iour WiixlAviihf'afttl {.lei^i^

iflinds, the Caribhea^ coniUtutiog, in ftriA propriety,^^ forllMslMtaft, «ad
the iflands of Cuba, Jamaica, Hi fpaniola and Porto £li(;ti; tbe ^MtriH bu^ the

Englifti marliK» appropriate both tcrmi to the Caribbean iiljnd» only, liib^

dividing th^tn according to their fittiation in the courfc of trade ; the Wind-
ward iilandt, by tlieir arrangement, terminating, I believe, with Maninico, and
the Leeward cofiimencing at. Dominica and extending to Porip Kico. Ld-

wtrd'i Hi/t. V9U i, /. 5.

G g a
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r^eft of ftnii, wWicK fliretph in a north-wefteriy dirfci^ibB fti^

tfce fj^ce of firirly d^i-ic huhdrcd leagues from tKc librt^^ofi^

<?Wft orHifpOxiola ioffhe Bihama ftrsiit vppof^te t^e f^o^iib

Su^ti df *tmi jkiov^lflinlS al^ Wi*rth Cuhivatlbn W&w* teong^
to CiR5AT..B|fit.^ii>, '^Ais, FiAsrcE, .HoL^\i!ri)i aild lJ4«l»i^ii|t^

Jamaiti,;'
. •f-^'" ^^'K .\'

,

' Wi,.- ' ^^-x^'t--%^^'^>'<^

St. Ch.iftbpher's, Barbuda,
Antigua, Anguilla,

Grenada, and ihe Gicrt«dirifts, JBemudat, ^ ' - ^^ >^^^^

IJominic^, flic Bahama iflandi^^

St. Viacentjf? >c. -/^ / -
• ' vii-nl f " '

'.-.ifsi -^^r

•fhe S»aJixXrd» claim" '^^i^tfiV^f{» •• ..

ThcFitBNCH clkim , - !

St. Bartholotnevtr/I>eriead», if

'•'^^
' Marigaiaiite^" -''

' '•'
''Tobagin;^- '"•

•

••''-

The.DvTcif^m

Part of St. JDomipgp^

Biirtin«ca,

OoAtlalbjpei

bt. Lueta.

ttt..t^» •*!•'»*

St. ?Eufliti'a; piiraflpti, ti Cuira^Oa

v
i^

Th^ pAHI* claim

the i^and^^f St. Croix^ St. ThomM an4 Sit. >hn^/

• The climate in all Ihe Weft-India iflands is nttriytl^ fatie,

allowing fur thoCe accidental differences which the fevcral

^u^tioQS fnd qualities of the land* themfclvc* produce. , As
fhty lie within ihe tropics, and the fun goes quijc ov^r thei^

heads, pafling beyond them to the north, and never returning

.f*^H^ J^9^ »ny «f them th^o, about thirty degrees to the
"
f*^**fh *^^y rould be continually fubjeaed to an extreme, ^^^

The whole grwip it c»Ue^ hy ih? $pa»i«idi Lucavot.



MplWftblQ Het^ If t||^ trade -wiin^H, riiirig |jri4i^ 9^ ^}^^-^n.

gather* ftjwngth^ cHd *«t Mow in upon^em frqin jht^fcf, f^i^,

rnfivfih the^ir in fucha manner, as to enable th^m to.»tliei|4!r

thpivv'fionqtrni tvtn under x\\r. inpridkm fun, 0n t|iei^6|lwf>

hand, at the night advan<res, a breeae begins to be perceivedi^i

lykielr blows finartly from the '^•iid, M Ut^^i^* from^thft cei»t;et,

tqw^rds th* fea, to all ppints pf the compiirfs,%t on^^^i . -, ,. i ., :; >:,

. By the fame remarkable Providence in the difpofition of

things it is, that when the fun has fli'ade a' great progrefs towards

the tropic of Cancerj a|i4^becomes in a manner verti^c^f^p,^i

draws after him ru<h a Vaft 4pd/ ^ clbuds, which flii^J^iEm

from hia dirc£t beams^, ajpdddiflblving into raiii,^ .cpol^t^, aj^

and refreOi the country,, thirfty with the long drought, which

fromtnonly prevails from ii^.e\beginning pf J$||iuary tQ thft lattelr

fad of Majpt^v '.
^-..irt^^^i .Jiivj:

,-;
.

-!
The rains in the %Vefi- Indies are like floods of water jpoured

froiA the clouds with a^p^xligvotM ii!lpetuority ; the rivers

fuddenly rife ; hew rivers and lakes are formed, and in a f^9^

time all the low country if under wAter.* Hcf^ce iti<,^tl^t

the rtV^ers yrhich have their fourtfe'/within^ t'^e tropics, fwell

and overflow their binks st a certain feafon ; but fo mi/l^ken

wi^re the ancients in th^ir idea of thQ torrid zone,' that they

imagined it to be dricid and' fcorched up wilh a continual and

fervCQf hcfti and to be fbr that reafon uninhabitable j^^hen, Sn

reality, feme of uie largeft rivers of the world have thetr Cdnrfie

within its limits, and themoifture is one of the gre^teft incoii-

veniencics of the climate in feveral places.

The ratios make the only diftin6tion of feafons in v ie Wefto

^ndies ; the trees are gretii -fhi^' Whdle year round ; they have

no c6ld, no frofts, no fnoyrs, and but rarely fome-haili iht

ftorms of hail are, however, very violent when they happeri,

and the hailftones very great and heavy. Whether it be owing

to this mpifture, which alone dbes not feem to be a fiifficient

^aufe, or to a greater quantity of a fulphureovs acid, which
predominates in the a'.r of this country, metals of all kinds

'that are fubje^ to the aftioti of fuch caufes rufl: and cinker

in a' ii^eiry Aiort time ; and this caufe, perhaps, as fhu^&^as

the he^ itfeff contributes io make the cllniat^ df Ih'e tC^^.

fndiM uitfrieikdly ahd unpleafant to^ an l^iiropepn cbiiiiitu-

^'^' lVi<ii^th«riiny Teafon, principally in the montW of Auguft,

'||hoW'i-Ueiy in Jufy and September, th4t tkey are aflaulte<) by

\ "^ftrV Jottr6«y aCrdift the tlUimus of D>ric9*
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]l|^rriCMM)if 4>fi moft terrible calmnily to which (hey ^re fvbjqE^

mHic}i, »» 1^9 p<0pi« in the ^tft-Indie^ irl9ini th« .cMin»tf ; ^h^

|«ftf<^«, at il drQktf, the Ubquri of many yietora^ aiid.pfofl^tot

|J|f pioft e^he^ hP|M» of l^t j4a^l«^ *IP(A *^ the;,^(| mnifnt
yrh^ he thipka hi(^(c)f 991 prd^i^ier. nit if e4«<UUo 4«4

with a fiirio^ Xw^tltM pi thf,(fa|^ '^^d .ICpif^M vtHJIfl ajil.fictht

fva||;e • in ' lho»l^ ; wi|h everjr ' e|qpVHimiiA<}e, w^i^ the ejca^tinn

^ ^<?robte that ia ti^rHliU' ^4 4^*^^^ fif^, the^ fe^

» prelude to the fnfulfig hayoc, Whyle . ^cl(i» 9f Aumrfr^n^f
#h]|^^ into the «in «J^jlt fcajtteye^ hliei'^e^ff pf thecoj^
ife iblPi^geft trtea of the for«Ii are t^rh Up W'^e rooM, aAd

flifiv^ a^oiit like ^Ml;iblp,| jlheJi' winAniJU »r« fw/?pl aWay in, a

«i9^n.tj^ th^lr Mtfljn^l^, 4^«^ j^xiurc^i ti»p^4K>n4efoua co^pei:

boilers, Inif' fttiyiuf levieral Hundred Weight, are wrenched

from the ' ^rou|ad' and ^attet;^4 to pj^f^*^ * ^hpU hou^reii iarci no

prdteaion: ^He ropfj, jjfe jor^n of »t one ibl|ft;i v^hp« ^he^raii^

yf^ici in aii^our mfiiil^ ^^jttfr ^ye f^ct, m^* W VF;?» #^
^if^ an irreiiftibie violcncf:. ,, \ ; , ; ,.

'iffte\grand (Upte e<7i%inp4ity ojF ihf Weft-jlndi^a i» ifygarj

this cpec^ntpdi^y waf no^ M aU Known 'to the Greeka and Ro*

|nai>;, though it yf9$ 9»«de ifi China in very early tm^ from

wheftfx was derived the hrft knowledge of it ; but the Portuo

|ue% were the firft who cultivated it in Ai^eriet, and brought

it iiatp requ^eft, af one pf the gnaterials of e ^^y univerlal htx.

vtyin £urope. Jt i^ not c^unined, whether the cane, from

which thia fubilance is ta^cn, b|e a native of America, . or

hrou^t thither to their ,co)9ny of Bfafil hy the Portuguefe,

^rom India and the coaft 9/ Africa ; hutt howcyer th«t may be,

in the beginning they m^de the moft, ?» they ft>U do the heft,

fuj;ar» which come tp market in this p^t of the world. The

juice wjthi|i the ^^gar cane is the moft lively, excellent, and

the leaid cloyin|r fweet in nature, which, fucked raw, has

proyed extremely nutritive, and wholefomc, Frpm the molades

fum is diftilled, an^ from the fcununings of fhe fugar a meaner

A>irit is procured. I'he tops of the canei, ^d tlie leaves

whifh grow npon the joints, |D*ke ,very good provender for

^((KlNlir cattle, and the refure of the cane, after griinding, fcrves

f«#> iire, fo that no part of thi9 excellent plant is without its

ufe.

They compute that, when things are well managed., the rum

and molafles pay the charges of the plantation, and the (ugars

•It clear gain. However, a man cannot begin a fugar planta-
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tionof any confe(|uen^e, not If mention the purchafls of tW
hnd, wfiitit is very' higK, under a capital of at ieaft ivd
tKoiita.!^ pbiinda.

' "^

"Hui hegroea In (He planbttphs are fuB(i(Ud at a very ealfyr

nt'e ; ^0$ ia generjil^y, by allbttins to ipach faqulv o^ ihem a^iniall

^^'4m '^ ^.ii^rii '-tj^- ^t|c;;^y;aiii;m%eek,
Saturday and St^day, to cultivate it; ^nw are ^^bfifted in

diis manner, tjut others ,^n^ ,theiir negroes ^ cei^ain portion ol
dttinea or Indian corn, and to rcmii^ a ia^ herring, Qrji|i;p^

portion 6f j^cpn or fait pwk, ^ ^f^. M |he jrett of the ch^rgQ

fifts in a fi'p, ^' (h)^rt, s^ p5^ir oif ^reciPnei, and a Uanke^j andcon

****JP^>^^°f a^**/ ^''*^H'^ ifl^Wi* ^'^ 9^ W^y<? poMn^ annually,

Tlie phcc bf men n^gro^^^ u|»9n, A^^ arrival, is fnom
thf^j^ to fifty pounds, w

,
an^ grown boya )fir%; but fuck

negrp^tamiires as a/e ac^uairttefi with tW I^Onfefs of the iflanda.

generally Wmg above forty^ pounds upon an average one with
aiielher ; and thesB are inftjmces of a fingW neno mra^ expert,

in the bufiners, bringing one Jiunlred and fiuy guineas; and.
the wealth of a planter is generally computed from the ntimbar
flfijjwfeahepoflefles.

' '^ f

-
•"

i3A:r**^!»la"
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SRItlSH WEST-IIfDIES*

JAMA lb A.

T,HIS idan4 tKeUrgefi of iU Antilles, and llie^H pUi^

Ue,lieftbatweeivi7**an4 19® norUi 4*titude, aiid b«tw^ 76^

and 79** weft iougiciKie, ttAcair oae )}U|kdredand eighty, miles iit

l4«gth, and abou( lk*ty^ m brtadth ; it tpproacbes in JM^ure tei

in oyO*- Tb* windward paOaga right beibre.it hath^ iflanJ

44 OibtL on the weft, and HifpaAiol^ on the eaft, »nd it 4wu(

• tvv^Biity IcagtMS in breadth. v-sr .&

V This iflaod-was difeovenl by Admird Chfift9|ih«f i^e^^mphm

mbi»fec0nd voyage, who landed up^nit May 5* t40i»M was

la inuch charmed with it,ia» always to pfffer it , to . th« reft o.f

theiflandai i» confequence of whith, hia Ion chofo it for his

dukedom. It was fetOed by Ju«n d'Efquiw^l, A. P« »A69i w^o

built the lown,^ which, from the placp of his birth, h^ faUed

SoriUe^ «nd «leven leaguea Jarther to the eaft ftood ^(iclill^

Oriftoo was on thefouih Ode of th^ ,i(Ul^), featjcd on what is now

called the Blue fields river. All thel^ are gone to decay, bitf

%. Jago^ now ^(Mmilh.Town, is ftill the capital* Thu »p»nivda

i|^ thia country 009 hundred and fixty ye^rs, and in their time

Si principal com^fodity was cacoa ; they had an immentc ftoch

of horfes, affes, and mules, and prodigious quantities of cattle^

The,Cnglifli iandcd here under Pjenn and Venabies, May u,

t6$4, and quickly reduced the iO^nd. Cacqa W|j| alio their

principal commodity till the old tree^/lt^yed, and th^ newonea

did not thrive ; and then the plant«r| f»>m Barbatkcs intro4uc#

,, fl fugar canes^ which haih been the great (Uple ever ^nce.



Itht pirofpcft of ikis ifland from the fea, by rcafcm of tt» con-

ftant V9r4u#e, tnd many fair and (afe bays, is wooderfvdly plea-

f«ot. The COiift, and for fome miles within the land, is low

;

but^removing farther, it rifcs, and becomes hilly. The whol^

ifland^ d^H^^fdbyairidgp of n^qtainfr rnnniog^pft md.4ve!l,

fome'^rifin^ to n^ great hcighit -Mtd tkcfc ace e(im|o(e4/<^f jrock,

aad a very Jiard clay^ through whichj however, the rains that

hW. inceffantly upon them have worn long and deep cavitieSj

which they call gullies. Thefe mountains, however, are far

from being unpleafant, .ai they «re crpwpcd even to their fum-

mits by a Variety of fine trees* There are alfo about a hundred

rivers that iffi^ from them on both fides ; and though none of

Ihem are navigdilc for any thing but canoes, are both pleafing

and profitable in many o(hec refpe6U* The dinute, like that ot'

ill countries between the trc^ic#, is v6ry warm towards the fea,

and in marihy places unhealthy j but \f\ more elevated fituation*

cookr, and where people live temperately, to the full as whole-

Conae as any part of tb« Weft-Indies. The rains fall heavy for

about a fortnight in the month* of May and OAober ; and -m

they ire the caufe of fiertility, are (liled feafons* Thunder is

pretty frequent, and Sometimes fhowers of hail; but ice ot
(how, except on the tops of mountains, are never feen, but on
([hem, and at no v^ry greM lieight, the air is excee'dingly col^
The moft eaftern parts of thi» ridge are famous under the

name of the Blue Mountains* This great chain of tugged
rocks defends the fooith fide of the iiland from thofci boifterous

fiorth-weft W&ods, which roighl be fatal to their produce^ Their
ftream»« »h««gh r<n4tt, &pply the inhabitants with good water,

which it i great bkl&ngt as their wells are generally brackifh,

The Spaniards were perfuaded that thefe hills abounded with
netali; but we do not find that they wrought any mines, or if

they did» it was only copper, of which they faid the bells in
the church of St* Jago were made. They have feveral liot

fprings, which have done great cures. The climate was cer-

tainly more temperate before the great earthquake, and the ifland

V^at fuppofietd to be out of the reach 6f hurricanes, which fine*

then It iiath feverely feh. The heat, however, is very mu<^
tethperlid by land and fea breezes, and it is aflertcdi that tiwi

hotteft time of the day is about eight in the morning. In tl|e

•Sl^iiie wind blows from the land on all fides, fo that i^
i^ilfiRl^n then enter their portSt

In sn ifland fb large as this, which contains above five mil-
Vwttl of acres, it may be very reafonably conceived that thfcrtt

are great variety of foiU. Some of thefe are deep, black, and
H h
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rich, and mixed with t kind of potter** earth, othert AnIIow

and randy, and fome of a raddle nature. There are many fa-

vannahs, or wide plaint, without ftonea, in which the liaiive

Indiana had hixuriant cropa of maize, which the SpanisMa

turned into meadowa, and kept in them prodigiooa herd* of

cattle. S<»me of thefe favannaha arc to be met with even tnongft

the mountain*. All thefe different foila may be juftly pro-

nounced fertile, as they would certainly be found, if tolerably

cultivated, and applied to proper purpofcs. A fufficient proof

of thi* will '"''ire from a very curfory review of the natural and

artificial produce of thiafpacious country. >

It abounds in maize, pulfe, vegetable* of all kinds, mea^tow»

of fine grafs, a variety of beautiful flowers, and as great a

variety of oranges, lemons, ctlrons,' and other rich fruit*.

Ufeful animals there are of all forts, horfes^ aifes, mules, black

cattle of a large fi«c» and fheep, the fkih of which is well

tailed, though their wool is hairy and bad. Htrc are alfo goat*

and hogs in great plenty, fea and river fi(h, wild, tame, and wai

ter fowl. Amongft other commodities of great value^ they have

the fugar cane, cacoa, indigo, pimento, cotton, ginger, and

coffee ; trees for timber and other ufes, . (uch as mahogany,' man-

chineel, white wood, which no worm will touch, cedar, olives,

and many more. Bcfide* theie, ihey liave fuftic, red wood, and

variou* o^henmaterials for dying. To thele we may add'k multi-

tude of valuable drug*, fuch a* guaiacum, china ferbparilla,

raf&a, tamarinds, vanellas, and the ptickle pear or opuntia,'

which produce* thfp cochineal, with no inconfiderable humber

of odoriferous g|im*. N«ar the coall they, have fait ponds, with

which they fupply their own confumplton, and might make any

quantity they pleafed.

As this ifland abounds with rich commoditiefj it is happy

likewife in having a number of fine and fafe ports. Point °Mo-<

rant, the eaft^rn extremity, of the ifland, hath a fair and com-

modious bay. Paflfing on to the fouth there is Port-Royal
;

' on

a neck of land whicK forms one fide of it, there fttiod on6e the

faired town in thi* ifland ; and the harbour i* as fine a one as

can be wiflied, capable of holding a thoufand large veflels, and

Jlill the Ration of the Englifh fquadron. Old harbour is alfo a

convenient port, fo is Macrary bay ; and there arc at Icait twelve

more between this and the weflern extremity, which i« point

Negrillo, where (hips of war lie when there is a war with

3pain. On the noith fide there is Orange bay, Cold harbour,

Rio Novo, Montego bay, Port Antonio, one of the fineft in
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and then the inhabitants removed

p, however, rebuilt for the ihird

the ifland, and feveral others. The liorth-weft winds, which

fom^tilBiB* blow furioufly on this ioaft, render the country on

that ftdc left fit for cancs^ but pimento thrives wonderfully

;

and oeftainly many other ftaples might be raifed tii fmall planta*

tion^ which are frequent in Bairbadoes, and might be very ad-

vantagceas here in many refpefU.

The town of Port*Royal flood on a point of land running far

out into the fea, narrow, fandy, and incapable of producing

any thing ; yet the excellence of the port, the convenience of

having (hips of feven hundred tons coming clofe up to thtir

wharfs, and other advantages, gradually attra£ied inhabitants in

fuch a manner, that though many of their ha^tations were built

on piles, there were near two thoufand houfes in thd town in

its moll flouriihing ftate, and which let at high rents. The
earthquake by which it was overthrown, happened on the 7th

of June, 169 a, and numbers of people perifiied in it. This

earthquake was followed by an epidemic difcafe, of which up-

wards of three tlioufand died ; yet the place was rebuilt, but

the greateil part was reduced to aihes by a fire that happened on

the 9th of JanuHy, 1 703,

moftly to- Kingfton. It was,

time, and was railing towards its former grandeur, when it was

overwhelmed by the fea, Auguft a8, 17a s; there is, notwith-

(landing, a fmall tof^n there at this day. Hurricanes (inee that

time.have often happened, and ofCafioned terrible devaftaiionj

one in particular, in 1780, which almoft overwhelmed the little

fea port town of Savannah la Mar.

The i^nd is divided into three cotinti^, Mlddlefex, Surry,

ar\d Cornwall, containing twenty parifhes, over each of which
prefides a magiftrate, (lyled a cuftos ; but th^fe parifhes in point

of (ize are a kind of hundreds. The whole contains thirty- lix

towns and villages, eighteen churches and chapels, ^nd about

twenty-three thoufand white inhabitants.

The adminifiration of public affairs is by a governor and

council of royal appointment, and the reprefentatives of the

people in the lower Houfe of AiTembly. They meet at Spanifh-

town, and things are condu^d with great order and dignity.

The lieutenant-governor and commander in chief has five thou-

fand pounds currency, or three thoufand five hundred and
feventy-one pounds eight fhillings and fix-pence three farthings

fterling, bcfides which, he has a houfe in Spanifh-town, a pen
or a farm adjoining, and a'poUnk or mountain for provifions, a

fecreta|ry, an under fecretary, and a domestic chaplain, and

odier fees, which make his income at leaft eight thoufand five

II h 2

m
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hundred and fifty potindf cutr^ncy, or fik fhoufand 6ne htiadrtd

poundi fterlini,

The honounSte the couiicil cAnfifts df t prefidtiiit ind ten

members, with a clerk, at t\iro huiidrfed ahd iHenty p^undi,

chaplain one hundred pcnlinda, ttJ^er (if t|i&i»lact i'od kttd mef«

fenger, two hui^dred and fi£ty poin^t:
,,

The hdi^olirithle the aiTeinbly cdiifitl* dt f6fty|three iifieihheri,

6niB of whom ia chofen fpeaker. To thia aflenibly belongs i

clerk, with diy'tlioufand pouhda lalny ; a chaplain, one hun-

dred and fifty pounds; jphelTehger, leveh hiih^red pounds

j

<deputyt,oite huitdt^d iiud iforty |iiQUiids ; and printeri two liun*

4red pou|u|s, .
, , ^ .^, ,^^ ^.

. .
\,

The numjber of member* retunipd by each jtarUli ai^ sounty

iffit, for M^d^iejt fcventeen, vi^e. Ilt« 9'tlurine thr^, $4. Po-
*rothy two, St; John tWo, St. fhomasin the Vale two, Claren.

don two, Vere tw9) St« Maiy two, St. Afin two: for Surry

fixteen, Ti«, Kin^fton three, PortfRpysl three, St. Andrew tw(^

St. David iwOf St. Thomas in the afiall two> ^ortljuid two^ St,

.peorge two : for Cornwall ten, vie St* ^Uzabeth two, Weli-

morland two, Hanover two, ^t. JamM two, iTrelawney two,

The High court of chancery confifts of the chancellor (go-

vernor for the time being), twenty-five mailers in ordinary, and

twenty mailers extraordinary, a regiiler, and clerk of the pa.

tents, fitrjeant / at arms, and mace-bearer. The court of vice

admiralty has a fole judge, judge furrogate, and commiffary,

king's advocate, principal regifter, marfhal, and a deputy-mar-

fhaU The court of ordinary confiils of the ordinary (governor

/or the time being) and a clerk* The fupreme court of judi-

cature has a chief juftice and fixteen a fliftant judges^ attorney*

general, clerk of the couris, clerk of the crown, folicitor of

the crown, thirty-three cornmifiioners for taking affidavits, a

provcft-marfhal-gcneral, and eight deputies, eighteen barrifters,

befides the attorney-general and advocate-general, and upward^;

of one hundred and twenty pra£lifing attornies at law,

The trade of this iiland will bed appear by the quafttity of

(hipping, and the number of ieamen to which it gives employ-

ment, and the nature and quantity of its exports. The foUbw-

sng is an account from the books of the infpc£lor-general of

Great- Britain, of the number of veifcls of all kinds there re-

giftered, tonnage, and number of men, which cleared from the

leveral ports of entiy in Jamaica, in the year a^B^, eHClufiv^

of ^palling Hoops, wherricSf <(?« f

.'^HP
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It muft, hbweV«ir, lb «Mer^ed, tldf it Inmy o^ tkejVtlyi

clearing for America and tht foreign Weft.Indf«« «aik« livo

br more voyagci in tht y«tr, ft it laiiaal, in cott^^ng tlie real

iautiiber'of tHolb teflfeU, their toiu»g»anim«ii^<li6«Udl«ift^no

third fixmi the <lfBdal iMimberft. Widl ftiii 'correai^ta th6

Ibtal to aU parti is lour hundifed veffBHi^-'C<ttitainiog faveiity*

teight thbufahd ei|iit hundred an(^fixty««wot<Aii| ftavigitedbir

iei^ht thoiifliid tight hiiiidftd and foMy'-fivemem
I'he expont fbr Ibbiliiie year are given on thefuae aulltp*

fity, allBtltwai M,->i.
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-Of JAUAtCA.

But it mikft be noted^ that a confiderable part of the cotton^

indigo, tobacca, mahogany, dye-woods, and mirccltaneous arti<<

cles, iiicluded in the preceding accbant, ia the produce' of the

foreign Weftilndies imported into Jamaica, p«rdy under the

free-port law, and partly in fmall Britifh veflds employed id a.

contraband traffic with the Spani(h American territories, pay-

ment of which. is made chiefly in Britilh manufactures ju^

negroes; and conliderable quantities of bullion, obtained ojr

the fame means, are annually remitted to Great-Britaia M
which no precife accounts catt be procured.

The General Account of litiroRTs into Jamaica will (land

nearly us follows, viz.

IlitORTS INTO JAMAiGA.

,€, rf.From Great-Britain*^

dire£l, according 1 Britilh manu- ] ^^^ ^
.to a return of the I faftures f 686,657 ^ 3

Infpcftor Ger„ { Fojxign mcr-^
ralfbr 1787.,* ^^ chandifc ' f 72.*7S 3 »

£' s. d.

From Ireland, allowing a moiety of the whole

import to the Britilh Weft-Indies, confiding

of manufactures and„falte4 provifions to the

amount of 350,0001. • .

From Africa, five thoufand three hundred and

forty-five negroes,'* at 40I. fterling each—
(this is wholly a Briti(h trade, carried on in

(hips from England) ....
From the Britifh Colonics in America, including

about twenty thoufand quintals of falted cod

from Newfoundland ....
From the United States, Indian corn, wheat,

flour, rice, lumbu-, ftaves, &c. imported in

Britifh fhips

From Madeira and Teneriffe, in fhips trading

circuitoufly from Great-Britain, five hundred

pipes of wine, exclufive of wines for re-ex-

portation, at 30I. flerling the pipe .

758,932 5

175,000 o d

213,800 o o

30,000 o o

90,000 o o

15,000 o o
N

»)a82,73a 5 4

• Being an average of the whole number imported and retattied in the ifland

lor ten years, 1778 W 17871 a$ returned by the Inrpeftor-Gencrjil.
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Broufht oTer t,88a,7aa^ 5 4
From tlie foreign Weft-tndiei, under the free-

port law, ftc. calcuhted on an average of

tkree years* • , • • « • 150,060 o «

^'• £.»»43*.73a 6/«
-r"W^"^^"

* Ikom Ktttnu of the la^dor-Genenl. Tbe IbUowing ire tJie jj^cnlirf

i^tlw year 1787.

Cottonwool • <• - •* 194,090 Ibf*

Caeca - - m *. « 64,7^ Hm»

; Ciattle, vif.

Aflea ¥^ *

Horfes •

llttlea' •

Oxen -

Sheep •

Dying wooila

Gum giiatacuiB

Bidea - *

Indigo

Mahogany

Tortoife (hell

I>QUara •

4i

«43

98

5,077 TT*"?*

79 Barrel«>-

4'5«7Nf,-

4,663 Iba.

9,993 Plaskf.

655 >>»•

g3,»«0 Ko.

4
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A Returm of the* number of StJCAR Plantations in the

ifland of JAMAICA, and the Negro Slaves thereon, on
the 28th of March, 1789, diilinguifliing the feveral Parifhes.

Parilh of St. Mary .

Do. St. Anne » * -»

Do. St. Joh'i . •

Do. St. Dorothy . .

Do. St.Tho. in the Vale
Db. Clarendon . ;

Do. Vere , ; . .

Do. St. Catharine .

Total In the County cjf Middlefex 344

County of Middlefex.

County of Surry.

Part{h of St. Andrevir

Do. St. George
Do. Pbrtland

Do. Port-Royal

Do. St. David
Do. St.Tho. in theEaa
Do. Kingfton

43»^a6

Total in the County of Surry 1591 87,337

County of Cornwall.

Parilh of Trelawney
Do. St. James » .

Do. Hanover 4 .

Do. Weftmoreland
Do. St. Elizabeth .

Total in the County of Cornwall 307 57^^35

'4

il

Total in Jamaica 716 12^,798

li
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BARB ADO E S.

A
-DaRBADOES^ the moft eafterly of all the Caribbec irfands,

fubjeft to Great-Britain, andj according te the beft geographers^

lying betjveen 59** 50' and 62* 2' of weft longitude, and be-

tween 12* 56' and 13** 16' of north latitude. Its extent is not

certainly known ; the moft general opinion is, that it is twetaty-

five miles from north to fouth, and fifteen from eaft to weft ; but

thefe menfurations arc fubjeft to fo many difiiculties and uncer.\

tainties, that it Vrill perhaps convey a more adequate idea of this

ifltnd to tell the reader, that in rpality it does not contain above

one hundred and feven thoufand acres. The climate is hot but

not unwholefome, the heat being qualified by fea breezes ; and

a temperate regimen renders this ifland as fafe to live in ps any

climate fouth of Great-Britain ; and, according to the opitiion of

many, as even Great-Britain itfelf. This ifland has on its eaft

fide two ftreams that are called rivers, and in the middle is faid

to have a bituminoi's Tpring, which fends forth a liquor like tar^

and ferves for the fame ufes as pitch or lamp oil. The ifland

abounds in wells of good Water, and has feveral refervoirs for

rain water. Some parts of the foil are laid to be hollowed into

Caves, fome of them capable of containing three hundred pepple<

Thefe are imagined to have been the lurkingrplzces of runaway

negrocSj but may as probably be natural excavations. The woods

that formerly grew upon the ifland have been all cut down, and

the ground converted into fugar plantations. When thofe plan->

tations were firft formed, the foil was prodigioufly fertile, but

lias fince been worn out, infomuchj that about the year 1730,

the planters were obliged to raifc cattle for the fake of their

dung, by which means the profit of their plantations was reduced

to lefs thdl a tenth of its ufual value* Notwithftanding the

fmallnefs of Barbadoes, its foil is different, being in fome places

fandy and light, and others rich, and in others fpungy, but all

pf it is cultivated according to its proper nature, fo that the

ifland prefentf to the eye the moft beautiful appearance that can
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We imagined. Oranges and lemons grow in Barbadoe^ in great

plenty, and in their utmoflr perfeClion. The lemon juice here

has a peculiar fragrancy. The .citrons of Barbadoes aiFord the

heft drams and fweetmcats of any in the world, the Barbadoes

ladies excelling in the art of preferving the rind of the citron

fruit. The juice of the limes, or dwarf lemons, is the moft

agreeable four.<ng we know, and great quantities of it have of

late been imported into Britain and Ireland, Tlie pine appld is

alfo a native of Barbadoes, and grows there to much greater per«

feftion than it can be made:-) 4 • Europe by any ar'^^-M

means. A vaft number of d ,.. ent i. i peculiar to the Ci..aate

are al(o found to flouriih in Barbadoes in great perfe£lion, fuch

as the aloe, mangrove, calabafli, cedar, potton, maftic, &c. Here
likewifc are produced fome feiifitive plants, with a good deal of
garden ftufF, which is common in other places. In (hort, a na-

tive of the fineft, the richeft, and moft diverfified country in

Europe, can hardly form an idea of the variety of dcHd^^^f

and at the fame time nutritive vegetable produftions with which

the ifland abounds,

When Barbadoes was firft difcovercd by the Englifli, few or
'

no quadrupeds were found upon it, except hogs, which had

been left there by the Portuguefe. For convenience of carriags

to the Tea fide, fome of the planters at firft procured camelsyv

which undoubtedly would in all refpeCls have l^een preferable tQ

horfes for their fugar and other works ; but the nature of the

climate difagreeing with that animal, it was found impofllble to

preferve the breed. They then applied for horfes to Qld an4

New-England ; from the former they had thofe that were fit for

(how and draught ; from the latter thofe that were proper for

.

mounting their militia, and for the faddle. They had likewir<»i

fome of an inferior breed from Curaflao, and other fettlements.

They are reported to have had their firft breed of black cattle

from Bonavifta, and the ifle of May ; they noy breed upon the

ifland, and often do the work of iiorfes. Their aifes are very

ferviceable in carrying burdens to and from the plantations.

The hogs of Barbadoes are finer eating than thofe of Britain, but

the few (heep they ha>ve are not near fo good, They likewife

have goats, which, when young, are excellent food. Racoons

and monkeys are alfo found here in great abundance. A variety

of birds are produced on Barbadoes, of which the humming bird

is the moft remarkable. Wild fowl do not often frequeiit this

i^and, |)ut fometimcs teal are found near their ponds, A bird

I i 9
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'wbteh they ctU tlie iDan of wftr^ it (^id to meet (hips at t«v«nty

leagues from land, and their return n, to the inhabiunts, a fure

fign of the arrival of thcfe ihiptf When the wind blows from

thte fouth and fouthi>weA» they have flocks of curlewSi plovers,

fhipe% wild pigeons, and wild clucks. The. wild pigeons aro

cry fat and plentiful at fuch feafonSy^nd rather lar|;er than thoHsi

of England. The uine pigeons, pullets, ducks, and poultry of

a)l kinds, that atre bred at Barbadoes, have alfo a hne flaf^our,

and are accounted more delicious than thofe of Europe. Their

:fabbtt« ar« fcarce \ they^iaye no hares, and if they hayc deer of

my kind, they ar^ kept as curioiities. The infefU of Barbadoe^

Vft not venmnous, nor dp either t^eir fnakes or their Icorpions

ever fting. The muQcettoes arc troublefome, and bi^c, but are

more tolerable in Barbadoes than on tlie continent. Various

9ther infefb are foun4 on the ifland, fome of which are trou.

blefome, but in no greater degree than thofe that are produce^

by evq^y warm fummer in ^^ngland. Barba4oes is vyell fuppliek

with fiCh, and fome caught in the fea furrounding it are almoft

|>eculiar to itfelf, fuch as the parrot fifli, fnappers, grey cavalios,

• ka'bums, iind coney fi(h. The mullets, lobfters, and crabs caught

|iere are excellent ; and the green turtle is, perhaps, the greateft

delicacy that ancient or modern luxury can boaft of. J\i Bar*

badoes this delicious ihell filh feldom fells for lefs than • fliilling

a pound, and often for more. There is found in this ifland a

kind of land crab, which eats herbs wherever it can find them,

and fhelters itfelf in houfes and hollow frees. According to

report, they are a (hell fifh of paflage, for in March they travej

to the Tea in great numbers.

The inhabitants may be reduced to three claiTes, viz. the

ipafters, the white fcrvants, and the blacks. The former are ei-

ther Englifh, Scots, or Irifh ; but the great encouragement given

by the government to the peopling of this and other Weft-Indian

iflands, induced fome Dutch, French, Portuguefe, and Jews,

to fettle among them; by which, after a certain time, they ac-

quire the lights of naturalization in Great-Britain. I'he 'vhite

fcrvants, whether by covenant or purchafe, lead more cafy livej

than the day-labourers in England, and when they come to be

overfeers, their wages and other allowances are confidcrablc.

The manners of the while inhabitants in general arc the fame as

, in moft polite towns and countiic& in Europe. The capital of

the ifland is BriHgc-town.
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\i/hfin the Englifliftibme time after the y«ar 1635, firft Unit

yd here^ they fQuna it the moft deftitute place t^y h«4

hitherto vifited. It had not the Icaft appeaiaiica of ever hayv

ing been peopled even- by favages. There was no kind of

b^afts of pafture or of prey, no fruit, no herb, no root fit foe

fupporting the life of men. Yet, as the clinate was Co gpodt

;)nd the foil appeared fertile, fome gentlemei^ pf fmall fqrtmi^

in England refolved to become adventurers thither. The^trf^
'

were fo large, and of a wood fo hard and ftujbJKirn, that i% yf*^

with great difl^culty they could clear as much grqund as wtj|

neceffary for their fubfiftence. By uiMremitting perfever^QC^
.

however^ they brought it to yield them a tolerable Tupport |

and they found that cotton and indigo agreed well with the foil,

and that tobacco, which was beginning to come into repute ii)

Englaiid, anfwered tolerably^ Thefe profpefls^ together witl|

the ftorm between king and parliament, which was beginning

to break out in England, induced many new adventurers .to

^ranfport themfelves into this ifland. A-nd what is extremely

remarkable, fo great was the increafe of people ii| Barradioe^i

twenty-Bve years after its firfl fettlement, that in (65P, it con^

tained more than fifty thouran4 whites, ai^d a much grealfr

number of negro and Indian (laves. The latter they acquire^

by means not at all to their honour ; for they fei^ed upon a%

thofe unhappy men, without any pretence, in the neighbour-r

ing iflands, and carried them into flavery ; a pra£bice which

has rendered the Caribbee Indians* irrcfoncileable to us evpr

iince. They had begun a little before this to fsuUivatc fugar,

which foon rendered thern^ extremely wealthy. The number

of Qaves therefore was flill augmented ; and in 1676 it is fu|tr

pofed that their i^umber amounted to ope hundred thoufaiMi

>yhich, together with fifty thoufand whites, make one hundre4

and fifty thouiand on this fmall fpot ; a degree of populsKion

unknown in Holland, in China, or any other part of the worl4

mod renowned for numbers. At the above period, Barbadoes

employed four h^ndred fail of (hips, one with another, of one

hundred and fifty tons, in their trade. Their annual export^

in fugar, indigo, ginger, cotton, and citron-water, were above

thirtv-five thouiand pounds, and their circulating calh at home
wss two hundred thouiand pounds. Such was the increafe of

population, trade, and wealth, in the courfe of fifty years.

But fince that time this ifland has been much on the decline,

which is to be attributed partly to the growth of the Frenclji

fugar colonies, and partly to our ojArn eflabliihments in the

p^ighbouring ifles. Their numbers at prefent are fai^ to be
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twenty thoufand white*, and one huMJIred thoufand ilavei,

Thieir commerce confifts of the fame articles as formerly, though

they deal in them to lefs extent,

fiarbadoes is divided into five diftri£U and eleven parijihes,

nc contains four towns, viz. Bridge-town, Oftins, or Charles-

toifn, St. James's, formerly called the Hole, and Speight's-

to^in. Bridge-town, the capital, before it was deftroyed by

fhel fires of 1766, confilled of about fifteen hundred boufes,

wh^h iwere mollly built of brick; and it is ftill the feat of

goVerhibent, and m^y be called the chief refidence of the

goi^ernor, who is prodded with a country villa called iPilgrims,

fitiiated wtthiq a mile of it ; his falary ,was raifed by Queen
Anifie from twelve hundred to two thoufand per ann. the

whole of which is paid out of the exchequer, and charged to

the account of the four and a half per cent duty. The forqi

of the government of this ifland fo very nearly refembles that

of Jamaica, which has already been defcribed, that it is unnf.

ceflbry to enter into detail, except to obferve that the council

is compofed of twelve members, and the aCTembly of twenty.

two. The mofl important variation refpeQs the court of

chancery, which in Barbadoes is conflituted of the governor

»nd council, whereas in Jamaica the governor is fole chancellor,

On the other hand, in Barbadoes, the governor fits in council,

even when the latter are aCting in a legiflative capacity : this

in Jamaica would be confi^ered improper and unconflitutional.

It may alfo be obFerved, that the courts of grand fefHons, com-

mon pleas and exchequer in Barbadoes, are diftin£b from each

other, and not as in Jamaica, united and blended in one fuprerae

court of judicature.

We (hall clofe our account of Barbadoes with the following

authentic document.
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« i» rb imIA,

.. gAlNT CHRISTOPHER'^;
..i,q j(,M ^. ; .

- ,..H;'»i:.;( ;;«w lOrtuW

fj^ vJctme i
''*' "f Jt^crf

'JL rilS iitand, coimmbniy called St. Kitt's, ,is fituated in Ga^'

W(ifl[ Ibngitude and 17^ north latitude, about fourteen leagues

^rom Antigua; is twenty miles long and about feven broad;

It was difcovered in November, i493» by Columbus, and

named after hiaafclf, but was never planted or poflelCed by the

Spaniards : it is in reality the oldeft of all the Britifh fettlemcnts

in the Weftolndies, pni the common rtiother both of the French

and Englifh fettlements in the Caribbean iflands. It was

firft fettled by a Mr. Warnef and fourteen other perfons. ia

iSsj. Mr. Warner, a refpeftable gentleman^ had accompanied

Capt. North in a voyage to Surinam, ^^here he had become

acquainted witK a Capt. Painton, a very experienced feamanj

who fu^geded to him the advantages of a I'ettlement on one

of the Wcfl-India iflands deferted by tke Spaniards, and {ibintcd

but this as
,
eligible for fuch an undertaking; Mr. Warner

returning tp £urope in i6ao, determined to carry this

projeft into execution. He accordingly failed with the above

party to Virgtpia, from whence he took his paflage to St;

Chridopher'p, inhere he arrived iu the month of January, 1623,

and by the month, of Septem4>cr following had raifed a good

crop of tobacco^ which they propofed to make their Ilaple

commodity.

Unfortunately, their plantations were deftroyed the latter

end of the year by an hurricance ; in confequenc<f of which

Calamity, Mr; Warner returned to Eqgland, and obtained the

powerful patronage of the Earl of Carlifle, who caufed a fliip

to be Btted out and laden with all kinds of neceflaries, which

arrived on the i8th of May following ; and thus favcd a fettle^^

ment which had otherwife died in its infancy. Warner himfelf

did not, however, return till the year 1625, when he carried

with him a large number of other perfons. About this time,

and, according to fome writers* on the fame day with Warner,

arrived D'Efnambuc, the captain of a French privateer, toge-*

ther with about thirty hardy veterans belonging to her ^ (he

had been much damaged in an engagement with a Spanifli

galleon; they were received kindly by the" Englifh, and
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lltAtine<I with thciiei on the ifland, from whence, by their tuiitcd

endeavours, they drove the original inhabitants. \^

After this exploit, thefe two leadera returned to their re-

fp^ye countries to folicit fuccours^ and bringtns with them thn

name of conquiefors,' '|he^ n^i ! 4rtth ev^ry^'ieiitfouragcment.

Wartier was knighted, and, by the influence of his patron, fene

back in ii6<6, with lour hundred frefli recruits^ amply fur*

niflled with necelTarlea of all k,inds. D'Efnambuf olHain«4/i'4n%

CaVdth^V'kicheltVu, the then minifter of France, the e(Uhwk%

nVem of a feparate company, to trade with this and Tome other

iflanotw aubicripffons, however, did nol comfe m very r^pid.J^
the ihtj^s t(dht Out 1>y the new company were (b b^diy proviaV<i^.

thft of $ti^e hulndred'aftd thilrtyltwo new Tet tiers, wh^ (ail
|[.

froiii YriihciJ' ih V^a^, the greater part perilhed mi(efably at'

fea for wtfnt'ibf foSd^ TKe Enetiih received the furytyors, and,

to prevent c^WntieftS abSut ITinits, bhe conimanders of eacli nation,

divtdeti the ifland as equally' as' j^fllble among their refpeAivq

folt6w<^. l^he HWhd thus 'contfhned in the liands of \}m

Fr^ch' aftd' Engh'fh until the peace of Utrecht, when it was

fitiilly ce^d to Great-Biritaini We are not, however^ to^ ^"R"!

pble^ that dcfring this period harmomy and good-wfU pr<!fyailed

;

on thecotifrary, the £nglt(h were three titties drrven *otf th«i'

iilattd, 'ind their plantations laid wafte :' nor w^rc^ t^e ^i^ench

muth left fuilerers. Such are ihef confequenc^s of ilio^'turtck

tfAhtM dr maxitns of government, which be|§^t ^' Ipirit^'o^ '*en«

mity sj^ainil all thofe who are of a different' natibh;"^ ' Aftet' the
,

peace of Utrtcht, the French pofTeflibns, -a ftw e^dept^d',) ifeer&>

foW for the benefit of the Engl*^ ftjvemmehtTandin 1783,;

eighty thtnnfand pounds of the money was granted as a tnafriagR^

portion to the Princdfs Anne, who was betrothed to the t'.

of Orange. In 1 782, it was attacked and taken by the Frcuu

but ij|ain' ceded to Britain at the pekte bf 1783.

About otie^half of this ifland is fuppofed to be unlft fsr cul-

tivation, thii interior parts confiding of many hi^h a';d barren

inountaina, between which arehorrid precipices and thick woods.

The Idftieft' mountain, which is evidently a decayed volcano^

is eallfld Mount Mii'ery; it rifes three thoufand feyen hundred

and eleven feet perpendicular height from the Tea. Nature has,

however, made a recompenfe for the llerility bf the mountains

by the feHility of the plains. The foil is a dark grey loam,

very light and porous, and is fuppofed by Mr. Edwards* to be

the produftton of fubterraneous fires finely incorporated with a

* Vi4a Hiftory of Wcft-Indies, vol. i p. 499.
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pure loam or virgin mould ; this foil is peculiarly favoilrable i6

the culture of fugar. In the fouth-weft part of the iflat^ hot

fulphiireous fprings are found at the foot of fome of the moun.
tains: the air is,Aon t)ie vt^olp^ failubin<ius^ bt^ the iiland is

lubjctt to hurricanes. -
'

St. Chriftopher's is divided into nine parifhes, and contains

four towns and hamlets, vizi Bafleterre, (the capital) Sandy*

point, Old road, and Deep bayj of thefe^ Baffeterre and Sandy

The fprtificatllns

at Falmeton pofnt', and fome others of llttlci importances

St. Chriftoj^her'i^ icbntritkiteS t#etve liundriid ]^6ilidi Cur-

ienty per annum tc>vrards the fuppoirt ib'f l^e gdV^Vilbr-^^tleral^

^I^Gdes the pert^uifites of hisofl^ce, wliiieh in %^f'iii^ vety

, .«mfilfUi^t|bie f t^^^^ of ten ' tnemb^ri'i the'houfe

'of^afTeably of twenty-four reprefe^tatiires^ of Wh^ fift|een

make a quoniiin/ The ejualiBcs^Ibil for a repr(^fohtativb i^ a

\lrtc^otd off fpHy acres of land, or a hbufe Worth fdrty potindi

fir^annutn ; W an eleftor, a freeliold of teot pbunds pi^ahnum i

e iovernor is^thantellor hf pfficei, arid fits alone dti'^e bbnih^

*,'!rh<;juri]r4i^to^ of the courts of teihs'i benih aiii^ eo^Yritfh '6\tu

^txsoterfjin one Ufpenor coikrt, wherein juitice is adttuniltered

.By a cl^l^f j^llicc an^ four a^ftant judges^ the former appointed

byt^king^ tlitf l(atter by "ttie governor ih the king's name-t

^,t^^ ^1 hold their offices during pleaftifew The oAc6 of the

^
Jolttfl/Juage |S woiHIi about (rxhuttdhNed' pounds per annum;

tAo/e of the affifUnt juds^es triflings The pref«ttt number of

inhabitants are eftimated at four thdufai'idwhhe inhabitants^

^fitree bondred free Uacks and mulattoes, and about twenty-fix

t)iou(and (laves^

As in the other Britifh itfands in the neigbfyoiirf^obd, all the

,
^ite . males from fixteen to fixty are obliged to enlift: in' the

BilUiai they ferve v^ithout pay, and form two regiments of

ibout three hundred effeftive men each : thefe, With k compan/

<^ fn»e black's, conftituted the whole force of the itlao^'-'before

jybr laS; war. Since that period, a fmall addition ofJItiiKb

^i:«ops have, we believe, in general beei^ kept th^'sreV

Ht-'
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the \fm/ffio( jjl ^s 3rikift» L^cwaM iflands.

Ttuiij[Unid.hw|i«:itlier ftre^m norfpting of ^re/i water V'thU

„ii;coi^enieace, ;which r^dere4 it i)nii)hal>itable to ^e^ Clri^bees,

(detffri^^ fpr foai^ (ixn(? ,Europeans f^m attempiihg a ,^erm

I^IU|l4i0|AU»)at upon it; biit few,! if any,, are (he obfta^^

Npti^, Krbich fivi.Ufe,4 inatn wil^ ^ot' overcome, more efpeqiatly

p)^^ i(t^/Qft {pjLljir^ |iin| pnf Ti»c ^oi^. ©if Antigua yas foHhd^o

\f^ fyjcii^ff,.^ it, fppn, pjpfwfcd itfe^^fjo t^^ of^ enti^r'-

H^ijiiig^giUQiiui, t^at by j^ea:^B^<»f piilerns tb(s necelUiy of tj^^lnp

j^liiilffitjS^'mgHW^^ iieoc<^'a)» early; >l»- »^3«> »

j^.of ^r ThoiPM Warner^ and a number of QtHer t^Ulhmei},

f)t(U^flh«r«K A94 b«^ap th<J qiijtiyation of tob^fcp; 'In »67.4.

JCc^hfi Cpdringtpn, of Qarbadoeit removed to tb'^s '^^^*^^. *9^

j[^ct^^e4<f4 fp !>*'«4l in the culture of %£«[* that^ aiilinaied'by )ii#

«;iuim>le, and ^id^d by |u8 dxperieqce, jmany others eiinge^' in

ther than perhaps any other gbvemor either before 'oi[ fifitp n^
4Qi^e, a^dil^he^ood eflPe&s of hi» wifdoni and attentidjli Were

fooft tBiinilfelb,

iiy^tigmf, if^ ,p?irticHlar, had fo far increafed, that in i§^%
;i|rj^^ Qeneral ^odrington headed an expe4ition again^ ^fhfi

frerich ffftl^fiiieht at SCt Chriftopher's, it furnifhed eight tiuiv-

,4rf^ ^e^ye men, Mr* Codringtpn dying in 169S, wisfuc-

cccae4 by his fon Chrillopher, who, purfuing his father's ft<3^

held the government till ^701; when h<i was fiiperlteded by^air

William Matthews, who died foon after his arrival, Queea
Anne then bedowed the government on Paniel Park, £fd. a

man who for debauchery, villainy and defpotifm, though he

may have been equalled, was certainly never excelled. His

govcrninent laded till Dec. 1710, when his oppreflioas aroufpd

H k «
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i^itai^lMdxai Uf^pmtbkttit : lie tiM^l feized 1>y,theenniced«i«^

€Ci^ a«itlMfil^!ld^ectft^'Md1it»'reekiiig liniba fcsticted' about^ ftrecflf vAn^iitotiirjr^iiirAi infttiUceil iikHth xeQiea >torliki pern'

Uttlli^-^lMW hfiisdettlv sM^airafibbF nbellion >agamft>the croiwri^;

Mfhtfis . Vkxinngf^it ^mtiJM&pihef^veito^ liberty. Theigovcm**

«i^ ]l0<J9v«r/^iif|ufa^6Ailan<9uiryr;jwere % fully < faUsfied of

Park's guilty and tHcg*! condufi, that, much :$p ^iteici bouMir,,

i^f^a9^te<i^ntikl,^riBi^"ftar all^pei&nB GimcerQ«d in 4iis

dipt^MTtoB) ^^dii|&iRn»'aiterwaidl^ fan£b«AMd the |ir»iiiotl<Mi^ eif

#iitjf^'f*^iftf^ai»iefie il|l«^^ M tkif ifla^d U fttgar^^beftdat

^Ji^lrf'><Mfttdi^^o<)l^ *im1 tobi^o 48inif«d iti^(mridehlb^'quaq«

i^s| ^^il# ^lUiL^'M^ pro^gcnw.t0^ ettftfidei^te; anddnt » ia > faa

vpurable years. \ ,,.„;, ^B :«ui g/xo^sii l:>q;c,v

^^
C^ops here are very unequal, and it it exceeding dificuU to

ftirnifli an avierage : in 1779* there was (hipped three thoulahd

three hundred rnd eighty-twb hc^flieads and five hund^ and

feventy-nine tierces of fuga||$ in t^9^t the crop was fifteen

thoUfand one hundted and two hogfheads and one thoufand fix

hundred and three tierces: in 1770, 17731 and 1778, there

were no crops of any kind, owing to long contiiuied drought.

The ifland is progreflively dccreafing in produce and population.

The laft accurate returns to government were made in the year

%774» When the white inhabitants of all ages and fexes were

two thoufand five hundred and ninety, and the enfiaved blacks

tht|Fty>feven thou^fand eight hundred and eight : feventeen tkou>

fiknd hogfheads of fugar of fixteen hundred weight each, ate

deemed, on the whole, a good faving crop; as one*half of the

caties only are cut anniially, this if aboitt an hc^lhead to th<(

•ere.

Antigua is divided into fix pariflies and eleven diftrifts, and

contains fix towns and villages. St. John's, which is the capi.

ul, iParham, Falmouth, SV^illoughby bay, Old roi4 and James's

fort } the two fir ft are the legal poru of entiy. The ifland has

many excellent harbours, particularly Engliih harbour and St.

John's, >t the former of which there is » dock-yard and arfenal

eiablifhed by the £ngli(h government.

The military eftabliAiment here is two regiments of infantry

iiid two of militia, befides which there is a fquadron of dra-

^6»M and a battalion of artillery raifed in the ifland. Th^
governor, or captain-general, of the Leeward iflands, though

dirc£led by his inftruAions to vifit each ifland withi<i h>«
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wiiVnttfae ifiiniihe ifttaififtcdhyiA: cottn<(U Sjindi jbiy ^n.itft'i^

sfieaihfy)^: ftiilUeRMi by thti ck»w% the .i^refidwtfAnd« mf^mVj!^

ofi ihtt ' council . ipay hdir ladtdtiurminft: dMnfeeryi «MifiB» ^uobg
the ablqnee bf tbeigovcrnor'-gcaidntvi bcfifk? ;th!prt,coin:ty t'Mit^

ibiy abduct of Kiiij|*8 3ench| aucouit.df G^nnwia /Bka9> an4ai

^surt'Of Exchequerw-""**-,.}.-..!'! .ikdm^'^-^ iftsif) b(t*(-v^t,i.ii»«U'f.b*r

£'4rhe ItBgiilaUure^ q£ Anljigila cdnMi vol the egmiiBifi^r; Ift

(jbicip«<:4»uiq:il of (walva mfcmbcn, and an afftQiiUy dfntwc|ii|^

^ye. TheAilegiO«tture of^Antiguan fet> th^ Jki^iMmai^^o^^^
WifMitioii ^of tho< ^liminpl kw t r^jfpe^g. , ndgron flavcf^ < fcgr

allowing. thetni;* trialij»y jusy, ^ And tb^inWiHaat^ fttUr

0Mfr«k>t«jCheic honour, have .eosouragcd i;lie^9pigatieii, of <th»

eofpel ampng their llavfss, .,^^^.
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KttVA^A lifis'iii' w^ft I6ii^itud(^ tfi?' 4!^^ hortU latitude

,^^^r. :.jj;^j,,^..|^ft «r'^ Windward Cinbl>ett.1lha Kb
ihttty lai^u<!l ri(n?tW ()f vfJ^feW-Aitdalufiai orf' ifee cbbtihieirf,

X^cofdtrig tb fdnitey' It" fiftw'c^ty-fdUi' l^eagtMil in cbfl4|>i|l ; tc-

cording to oih^b/ oiily twtiity-two ; aW it is faidtb'bdithihy

ntiles in length, and in f<^' i>1aces fifteleti iii breadth; The

ifland abOiunds WUH wild game and fiQi ; it produces alfo 'v^fy

fine timber, but tlie'tocc^ trim 'is obferved not to thiive h^re

fo well as iii'iht i^tKer tlUttds. A lajrie on a high mountain,

^bout the liiiddte' bf the iltand; fupplies it with frtf(h wafer

ftreamS, Several ti)li arid' harbbuh lie round the iflahd, tome

of which Bright Be /oHitied to gitat advantage } To that it is

'V^^idAVie|ii»^d(t'fpir'1^ btting fubjeCt to hiifritanes,

tm^^oil fs<fapable lijf producing tobacco, fugar, indi^, peafe

•ndmilt«(i '""
'

'
'' ^^* '^'''' '^'

€bli^mbn^ fibund it inli^ited by a fierce; lyai-nk^' people,

who were Ifeft iri 'ijuliBt pblfeflidtt Nof th^^ iffrnd tift' J^SOi

though, according Cd others, fA 't'6^S, ||gi Poihcy^ a Trench.

Man, attempted to make a ' fetcletftent ih O^nadaf, bltit iiifzt

driven o^ by the <daH^hekns, who leforted to this iQaM in

greater numbers than to the neighbouring ones, probably on

account of the game with which it abounded. In 1650, how-

ever, Monff Parquet, governor of Martinico, carried bVer frbm

that ifland two hundred men, furnifhed with prefents tu re-

concile the lavages to them ; but with arms to fubdup them, in

cafe they (hould prove untra^able. The favages are faid to

have been frightened into fubmifiton by the number of French-

men, but, according to fome French writers, the chief not

only welcomed the new-comers, but, in CQnfideritiop of'lbme

knives, hatchets, fcilTars, and other toys, yietded to Parquet

the fovereignty of the ifland, referving to themfelves their own

habttattoiii. The Abb6 Raynal informs us, that thcfe firf^

^.fjench colonics, imagining they had purchafcd the' ifland by
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^ttetri&eit afliimed the fovcreigaty, and ioon afted ^s tyratiMi

The Caribs, unable to contend with the^ by fprce^ took

their u(xim\, method of murderii|g aU/.^fe ^otn t)i«y found

in a defcilaeleft ftatei fTbi9 jMrdduced^ war'|. and iHe French

ftttlers, having received a reinforcement of three hundred melt

from Martinico^ forced the (aVages to retire to » mountain

}

from whence, after exha^Aitig «ir thet^ ajrrowa, the^ rolled

down great logs iiif-*-lvoe)d ob their enemid^. Here they wert

joined by other favaget hum the neighbouring iflandsj < and again

attacked the.F'rench^ but were def«|ted anew ; and were i|t Jbd

driyc|s to fuch defpcra^ionj that forty of thsn^, ii(ir.ho had «|ci^
j^i^ ir^tn the: flaughter^^^umpid frosn a prjBcipice intotthi)^.J^aj

fthere thiey all perilhed, rather thaw fall imp t^he hands of th^i^

implacable enemies. From thcince the r<>ck was called k mit^
ies/auUut4y,ori ** the hill of the leapei^s," which name it ftill

retains^: The French then deftroysd^ the habitations and all th6

proviiions of the favageft ; but frcih fuppli<|S of the Ci^ribbeiHM!

.arriving^ the war yras renewed with great tigpur, and grea^

ttttmb(6rs of the French were killed, ypon this they refolved

|^^ly:4o ejtterniinate the natives; sln^ having accordingly

attacked the favages uaa^a|:<Plt .^het inhuiaanly put to death

the women and children, aa we^l ^as th« irtef%» burning all their

boats and canotfs, to cu): ; o|r all communication between thd
^

.few furVtvora and the neighbouring ifiands.* Notwithftanding

all thefe barbarous precautions,- however, the Caribbees proved

the irreconcileable enemies of the French} and their frec^uent

jnrvrreAions at lad obliged PVquett to fell all bis property im

t^ iAand to the C^^t de CertMac |n 1657.+ "^^^ new pr<0«

lirietor, who purchafed Pmrquet's propeity for thirty th6\iftad

crownS) fent thither a perfon of brutal manners to govern th6'

iftand. He behaved with fuch infupportable tyranny, that

mod of the colonifts retired to Martinico ; and the few whtf

remained condemned him to death after a formal trial. In thtf

* Of tht nhnner in wKicfi t^efe perfont carried onMk yni again^ the natifvea,

a pretty torreQ eftimate may bt fdrmed from the following clrcumftanee { «

bnottful young girl, of twelve or thirteen year* of age, who wutak^n' alive,

became the objeCl of difpute' between two df the French officers ; cadi*bf them

<i|aiming her u hit p^ise, a third coming up, put an end to the coaleft by fltool*

iag the girl through iAk head.

f Mr. Edwards attributes thh fale to another caiife; lie £iyt, the CafiJbbei^s

«cre totally extinft, and that it was the great expenfe which Parquet had b4tn

at in coaipieriag the iflaad whic^ obliged him to lell it.



3K)|flkvfonrt j^jT/jtiftke Utat, trM4 this mifcreant^ .th«ra %«« <«htf

9I9#, imi^ (q^lo^.AscliaQgfU^.^wfao could writei A finrrifr wai

J^^uP^K*^' Wh%in^>eai^ed ; .<j|Qd he, inftcad of < dlcJ^|nkttureft;

%4f4, 11(4l^rA )MM<^(hoe i>fnd Arch^igeli, wh» fMrfomicd the

fpfB^^,<^M IWfWiP roufii it fchefc words in Freofki- V< Mark

.^ Mj;,v4e.^,9riv><»t»Br(d'fi>r^the court/'r

.^(^ilJU^vjirecqiiw^g,^:aA-.&^ little profit from;rhts

liapit^ cpnve^e4 .aU>hia yiihtp^,i^&C4>to the French -Waft>Iodia

.^OH||!jU>.y,},thevCh|urt«r. fif whicfh b^ii^; aboliflted in t^^^t* the

,)|||^in|illbec«ine v^ft^ in.the crown of Fraiicc» linger'- the. vari«

<;|U|.^Uinicie9 ^a which tbiSriUbiiad waa fubjctfted,: it...wtU not-be

(^ppofijd tq have made much proyrefSf, By an account taken

^ji7QO, ,.ther<i wer&at(lreMda no. more than twoiitindredan^

(Sy|ty-9ivs white people, fi(ty-thceo hcc favage^ or mulattoes^ and

^yi;i hundred and. tweiUy>$v<i iUv.es» Xhe ufeful.an.itiMds were

ir!»ii«jped to fixty-four faorfea aqd five humdred . and ^fixty-nine

hpd of homed cattle* The Whole culture confiAad of thiijpo

plpfitations^offugai^ and: fifty>two of indigo.

Tkis unfortunate ftate of the affairs of G.rt^ada Vras cheoged

in 1 'j|/,^4t , The; change was owing to the flouriihing. cenditicwf

of
. Nfartinicok The richeft.of the (h>P* froin that ifland were

fent to the Spanifh cosftst and in their way^,touched at Grenadar

10 takQ in refr9fl«iiu;^s*, Th;p .tradin'js prtvateer«, who;; under*

took this n«vig|(|ilj9|^t^ught^|h« people of that iiland the value

^^ thei r foil, which : ofdy required cultivation* Some •;trade9»

fiirniflicd the. i4bail|i|li^# with, flaves and utenfils to ereft .fugwrv

p.hintations» An jfi^^' accoMnt .was eftabliihed between the

tyro, colonies^ Gi^naclawAS clearing its d^* gradually: by its

rifilk) |»rodi|cet apd the balance was on.ihe point of being dofedi-

wl^p the^warin 1744 iQtecrupted the communication between

the two tltands, and at the fame time (lopped thf progrefs of

the fugar planUtiona* , This lofs was fupplied by the culture

ofjcoffee,, which was purfued during the hofttlitieii with aU.

the aftivity and eagernefs that induftry could infpire. The

peace of 1748 revived all the labours, and opened all the

former fources of wealth. In 1753, the population of Gre-

nada confifted of one thoufand two. hundred and fixty-twt*

white people, one hundre4 and (ieventy«five free negroes, and

eleven thoutand nine hundred and ninety>one flsves. Tbe>

cattle amounted to two thoufand two hundred and twinety'Oigbt-

hurfes or mules, ^wo thoufand four, hundred and fiftyrfix head

of hi^rned cattle, three tbouran4 two hundred fnd feventy^

eight Ihcep, nine hundred and two goats, and three huady«d«
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•tk^ tWrty«oii« hogi. The <^oltrri(iofi fM6 1)6 dghty4hree' fligifr

pkncatioilti twti imHmnyfirvm hundred ftrrd tWdity-fhre tWt^«

fttd'^^hvrtHrtd eoffoe trete, dnte htindred ^smd lifty thduff^

threb 'hiHifdrfcd caco» treiev and efght hundfed cotitin |)lant>«

lli^'prov^i^fions-cdnnfted'of fiTe niitltont leV^ hUhdred forty

^oar»nd four hundred amd fifty trenches of cafTadt, hine' hun-

dred aUd thirty-thfei» tkeufMiid five hundred Mid ninety-ftr ba*

niiM %t<Mii and one hundred tnd forty-thre6 f^uartefr of potatoes

•rid yams. The colbny made a rapid progrefij iii |irop6rtion to

the ejeteHenee of its foit; but in the eourfe of the la ft war btit

one^ the tfland Wa» taken by the Britifli. At this time, one, of

the mtfuncatns at the fide of St. George's harbou<- was ftrongly

fortifiedt wid might have made a good defence, but furrenderid

without^firing a gun; and by the treaty concluded in 1763, the

ifland was ceded to Britain. On this ceflionj and the manage-

ment <»f the colony after that event, the Abb^ Raynal has the

following remarks : " This long train of evils [the ambition and

mifmanagement of his countrymen} has thrown Grenada into

the hands of the Etnglifli, who are in pofleflion of this conqueft

by the treaty of 1763. But hew long will they keep this co«

lony ? Or, will it never again be reftored to France? England

made not a fortunate beginning. In the firft enthufiafm raifed

by an acquifition, of which the higheft opinion hid been pre-

vtoufly formed, every one was eager to purchafe eftates there

;

they fold for much more ifaantheir real value. This caprice, by

expelling old colonrfts who were inured to the ctimatie, fent

about one million five hundred and fifty-three thoufand pounds

out of the mother country. This imprudence wa.i followed by

another. The new proprietors, tntfled by national pride, fubfti-

tuted new methods to thofe 6f their ^redeceflbrs ; they attempted

to alter the mode of living among their flaves. The negroes,

who from their very ignorance are more attached to their cur>

toms than other men, revolted. It was found neceflary to fend

out troops, and to fhed blood : the whole colony was filled with

fufpicions: the mafters, who had laid themfelves under a nccef-

fity of ufing violent methods, were afraid of being burnt or

malTacred in their own plantations : the labours declined, or

were totally interrupted. Tranquility was at length reftorcd,

and the number of flaves increafed as far as forty t'.ioufand, and

the produce raifed to the treble of what it was under the French

government. The plantations were, farther improved by the

neighbourhood of a. dozen of iflands, called the Grenadines or

Gretiadilloes, which are dependent on the colony. They sire

Vot. IV. LI
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/iiom thrffe.to <ight league» in circumference, but da not> affbtd

4 fiq^^e fpripg of water, one imill one excepted; the air is

^liolefoine ; the fjroundj coVercd only with thin bufheS) hhs hot

been ferccnrd from the (uh ; it exhales none of thofe noxious

vapours which are fatal to the huibandman. Cariacou, the onlv

•ne of the Grenadines which the French occupied, was at firfl;

frequented by turtle ' finiermen ; who, in the leifure afforded

them by fo eafv an occupation, employed themfelves in clearing

the ground; In procefs of time, their fmall number was in-

crealed by the accefTion of fortie' of the* inhabitants of Guada^

loupe, who finding that their plantaticms were deflrnyed hy «

particular fort nf ants^ removed to Cariacou* The iHand flru"'

ri filed from the liberty that was enjoyed there. The irthab ,t%

colIc£led about one thoufahd two hundred flaves, by iWhofe la-

bour& they made themfelves a revenue of near twenty thoufand

pounds a vear in cotton. The other Grenadines do not afford a

profped of the fame advantages, though plantations are begi^n

there. Sugar has fiicceeded remarkably well at fiecouya, the

largeft and moil fertile of thefe iflands, which is no more than

two leagues dtftant from St. Vincent.^'

In the year 1 7^9, the cbnqueft of this ifland was accompltflied

by D'Edning, the French admiral, who had been prevented

fjpom attemprii«g it before by his enterprife againft St. Vincent.

Immcdisttrly after fhe conqiied of St. Lucia, however, being re-

iKforced by a iiquadron under M. de la Motte, he fet fail for

Grcitada with" a fleet of twentyiftx^fail of the line and twelve

ffigates, having on board ten llioufaiid land farces. Here he ar-

rived on the iecnitd of July, and landed three thoufand troop$,

chiefly I riih, being part of the brigade compbfed of natives of

Iteland in the i'ervice of Prance. Thefe were cobduflcd bv

Count Dition, who diipofed them in fuch a manner as to furrsund

the hill that overlooks and commands CcnrgeVtown, together

with the fort and haYbour. To oppofe thefe. Lord McCartney,

the governor, had only about one hundred and fifty reguhrs,

and three or four hundred armed inhabitants ; but though all

reliftaace was evidently Vain, he determined nevertheicis to

make an honourable and gallant defence. The preparations he

mide were fuch us (fiduced D'EUaing himfcif to be preicnt at

tjie attack : and even with this vail fuperiority^ of force, the fird

attack on the entrenchments proved Unruccefsfut. The fecond

continued two houts, when the garrifon was obliged to yield to

lite 'immenCe difparity of numbers who alTaultcd thcni, after

having killed or wounded three hundred of their ania^uuliU.
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Having-ibus made thcmfetvet fna(l«r» «f the entrtfncTififW'nts oil

the hiU, the French turned the cannon of th^m td^ii'rdi'thk fort

which Uy under it, on which the govemor demktided • capitU-

Utton. . The terms, however, were fo extraordiharyiand unpfc^

cedented, that both the governor and inhabitants agteed in r«»-

jefting them, and determined rather to furrender without any

condiUQns 9t all, than upon thofe which appeared (o elitrwaganct.

Thia they did, aitd it mud be acknowledged, that the proCeftioii

which was aiForded to the helplefs inhabitants of the town and

their property, was fuch as refle^d the. highcii honour and

luftre on the difcipline and humanity of the conquerors,' pro*

teftipns and fafeguarda were granted on every application ;> and

thus a town was laved from plunder which, by the ftrr^ rules

of war, might have been given up to an exafperated foldiery.

In the mean time Admiral Byron, who had been convoying

the homeward bound Weft-India fleet, haftened to St. Vincent,

in hopes of recovering it ; but being informed by the way, that

a defcent had been made at Qrenada, he changed his couKe, hop-

ing that Lord M'Cartney would be able to hold out till his ar-

rival. On the fixth of July he came in fight of the French fleet,

and without regarding D'fftai^g's fuperiority of fix fliipsof the

line and as many frigates^ determined, if poffible, to force him

to a cloi'e engagement. The French commander, however, was

not lb confident of his own prowefs as to run th« riik of an e»>

counter of this kind, and having already achieved his con<]ueft^

had no ot^er view than to prefcrve it. His defigna .were facili-

tated by the good condition, of his fleet, which being morr

lately come out of port than that of the Britiih, failed falier, fa

that he was thMS enabled to keep at what diftance he pleafed.

The engagement began at eight in the m.ornjing, when Admiral

Harrington with his own and two other (hips got up to the van:

of the enemy, which'they attacked with the greateft fptrit. Aa

the other fhips of his divifion, however, were not able to get

up to his aiiUUnce, thefe three fliips were neceilarily obliged to

encounter a vail fuperiority, and of conlfquence luflercd ex-

ceedingly. The battle was carried on from beginning to end

in the iame unequal manner ; nor were the Britiih commanders,

though they uled their utmoft efforts for this purpole, able to

bring the French to a clofe engagement. Thus Captains Col-

lingwood, Edwards, and Cornwallis, flood the fire of the whole
French fleet fur iuine time. Cipiain Fanihaw of the Mon-
mouth, a fixty-four gun fliip, threw himlelf fingly in the way
ojP the enemy's van ; and Admiral Rowley and Captain Buchart.

L I a
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/ought at 'tb« <arti<e diridvMiHge: fo that ftiixltii^ it iM^oflibU tti

coatiiiuc (h0eef^g«g;ehient with any^ probttMlity of fuccefs, a gencw

ral o«fla«i«o of fi^ringtook place about noon. U rC'ConimoMied

in the fame' manner about two in the afternoon, ||i<l Ufted with

different ifilfei«ru{»cions till the evening. During th«» a&ion ioma

of the Brkifh'fllij>« had forced their way into St. Georgc'a har-

bourj not' imagining that the enemy were already in pofleflion of

the ifland. Tliey were foon undeceived, howevei^, by pereeiv.

ing the French cotours flyittg a4^ore, and the guna and batteries

&ring at them. This difcovery put an end to the defign which

had brought on the engagement ; and aa it was now high time to

think of providing for ehe fafety of the -firittih tranfports,

which were in danger from the number of the enemy's frigates,

the engagement was finally dilcohtinued. During this aftion

fome of Admiral Byrou's {hips had fuffer?"?- extremely; the

Lion of (ixtybfmir guns, Captain Cornwallis, was found inca-

pable of re-joining the fleet, which were plying to windw^d,

and was therefore obliged to bear away alone before the wind.

Two other (hips lay far aftern in a very diftrefled fituation, but

no attempt was made to capture them, nor did the French admi.

tal ftiow the leaft inclination to renew the engagement.

Grenada waa again reftored to Great-Britain at the peace of

Paris; it contains about eighty thoufand acres of land, of which

although nolefs than feventy-twb thoufand one hundred and forty-

)MM acres pMd taxes ill 1776, and may therefore be fuppofed fit

im cultivation, yet the quantity actually cultivated has never

exceeded fihy thoufand acres. The face of the country is

•aounCainous, but not inacceffible in any part, and abounds with

fprings and rivulets. To the north and the eaib, the foil is a

brick mould, the fame, or nearly the fame, as that of which

mention has been made in the hiftory of Jamaica ; on the weft

fide, it is a rich black mould on a fubftratum of yellow clay ; to

|h^ fouth, the land in general is poor, and of a reddifli hue, and

• the fame extends over a confiderable part of the interior country.

On the whole, however, Grenada appears to be fertile in a high

degree, and by the variety, as well as the excellence of its re-

lurns, feems adapted to every tropical produftioh. The

exports pf the year 1776, from Grenada and its, depen-

dencies, were fourteen millions twelvsi thou(and one hun-

drcd and hliy-rcven pounds of mufcovado, and nine millfofis

two hundred and feventy-three thoufand fix hundred arid

fcven pounds of clayed fugar, eight hundred ifid eighteen

thoufand Icvcn hundred gallons of run:, cnc inlllion eight hii^i-
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hufuirml and nimetetn ipouodir '0^<»1HB,.)pin#yropM,;lh9uGtnA.

nine hundfied and forty^ree pound* pf cqt^of^, ,)!w«jiAyHr«vc«

thottfa'nd Ax hundred and thirtyTci^trtipounda .oC iiidi8*«-'*nd.

fome bnd\m articles ; the wholcof which» on a ni«dflraic^6oin«>

putation, could not be wor^b lela^ at the p«rt» ^Jl^ppipg, chMb

flic bundrcd tboufand pound* fteiiing, e«clui^g Crfigk^^dMtiea^t

infurance, and other charges. It deferves to be rewembcredr

too, that the fugar was the produce of one hundred and fwc

plantation* only, and that they were workcdby cighuen thou-

(and two hundred and ninety-three negroes, which was there-

fore rather «ipne then mm^ hoglhead of fixteen hundred weight

from the labour,of each Jtiegro, did and young, emplc^ed in the

cultivation of that commodity; a prodigious return, equalled,

we believe, by no Britilb ifland in <fae Weft-Indies, St. phrif-

topher'a excepted. The exports of ^^%^ will be given here-

cftdr; <hey wiU-beiound, except in one cmt two articles, to fall

greatly fhort of tfaofe of 1776.

This ifland is divided into fix parifiies; St. Geoi^, St.

David, St. Andrew, St. Patrick, St. Mark, and *St. Jobn s

. 9nd its chief dependency, Cariacou, forms a f<ven(h parilh.

It is only fince the redoration of Grenada tp GreatsBritain by

the peace of 1783, that an ifland law has been obtained £or the

eftabUflim^nt of a froteftant cljcrgy. Thia %&, paflied in 'I7S4,

and provides ftipends of three hupdred end thirty pounds

currency, and ftxty pounds for houfe rent p^r annum^ for fivp

cktpvu-if viz. one for the town and parifh of St. George,

three for th^ -other five out parilhes of Grenada, and one for

Cariacpu. Bci^des thefe ftipends, there are valuable glebe land5,

which had been appropriated %o the fupport of the ]R.pman

Catholic clergy, whilft that was the eftabltfhed religion o^

Grenada. Thefe lands, accprding to an opinion of the attorney

and folicitor sener^l of England, to whom a queflion on thi$

po^nt was referred by the crown,, became veiled in his Majefty

as public lands, on the rcfloration of the ifland to the Britifli

government,* and we believe have fince been applied by the

* If the deci&on of ihe attoroey^gencral and folicitor-general was founded

on jiiftitle, and the gvvcrpiqent of Great-Britain had a right to feize thefe ianda

tfii. npply them to a different purpofe than that which they were originally in-

tci.dcdi ai^d beilowed for, the fame principle mud jul^ify ttw French govern-

ment in feijting the church lands as public propei ^ y, and applying them to the

benefit of their country ; hence it appears that what has been termed the moil

during facrilege and ufurpation when done in France, is fIn£lioacd iu Great-

Britain by legal authority as an lit of julUcc.
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colooi^l ^giiUtMrfy with the confant of the crown, (<r» yj„>

i^rth<^r./u^m>oct jof the Protcdant church, ^with fome aMawM -

for. tUc, \^e^^ (4ri^ioieraU^VMiifkiQi clergy of the rcnuinir^

y.r^n^K^piffl^^tHK /?,?!>;• ,' ••'».

, JMMfitftl^.Gnnad^t'hy "n order of governor Melvillr,

foo^dClef.chR ceflTiW of the country to Great-Brium by the

pefiic? of fariii, ,wu called Si. George. By thi» ordinance, the

^pglilh, ^m^li were giveii to the leveral towns and pariihei,

and their French namei forbidden to be thereafter ut'ed in any

'

publit; »6ls. The French name of the capital wa« Fort Royale

;

i| i» fituated in a fpacious bay, on the weft or lee fide of the

IDand, not fur from the Ibuth end,- and pofletTea one of the

fafefl and moil contiQddioua haibovrs for fliipping in the Englifh

Weft-Indiet, which ha» lately been £orti&ed at a very great

cxpenle.

The pther townl in Grenada are, properly fpeaking, rnconfi.

derable villager or hamlett, which are generally fituated at |^he

baya or (hipping placea in the feveral out parilhca. The

pariflt town of Cariacou is called Hillfl>orough.

Grenada has two porta of entry, with feparate efbbliihments,

end dillinft revenue officers, independent of each other, viz.'

one at Sft, Qeorg^, tht capital, yid one at Grenville bay, a

town and Ivif^Qf^r ,on the eafl or windward fide of the ifl;ind/

The fotmer, Iff. %\i^ 27th George HI. c. 27, is nude a free

port.

It appears that the. white population of Grenada and the

Grenadines has decrcafed coniiderably iince theie iflands firft

came into the poflfeflion of the £nglilh.
,
l^hc number of white

inhabitants, in the year J 771, were known to be fomewbat

more than fixteen hundred ; in 1.777, ^^^V ^'^ decreafied to

thirteen hiindred ; and at this time they are fuppoCed not to

exceed one thoufand, of w|iich about two thirds are men able

to bear arms, and incorporated into five regiments of militia,

including a company of free blacks or mulattoes attached to

each. There are lik'wife about five hundred regular troops

from Great-Brit^ir, which are fupported on the firitifh eibb-

lifhment. Befides the regular troops which are fent from

Great-Britain for the protefiion of Grenada, there are in irs

gnrrifon three companies of king's negroes, which came from

America, where they terved in three capacities, as pioneers,

artificers, and light dragoons. In Grenada they form a com-

pany of each, and arc commanded by a lieutenant of the regU'

lars, hitving captjiu':* rank.
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The negro flavet have alfo deereafed. By tht<U1l totvrnsi

preceding the capture of the ifland in 1779, they were (Ixred^

•t thirty-five thoufand, of which five thoufiind were in Cari-^

acoUf.and the tmaller ifliindt. In 178^5 they tttidtrnted to'no

more than twenty-three llioufand nine hundVdd and' lwenty<>lix

in the whole. The decrcafe waa owing partly 'tM'khe^#ant of

any regular fupply during the French govemnient:,' and ' partly

to the numbers carried from the ifland by the French inhabi-

tants, both before and after the peace. ' ' .... H.^. .-.,

The free people of colour iltnounted ia i7t^, 'Itj'one^otili'fKl

one hundred and fifteen. To prevent the tod great increaio

of this mixed race, every manumifllon is, by an aft of this

ifland, charged with a fine of one hundred pounds currency,

payable into the public treafury. But this law has neither

operated as a produftive fund, nor as a prohibition ; for it is

uioally evaded by executing and recording a€^s of manumiflion

in fomc other ifland and governntent where there is no fuch

iaw. The evidence of all free coloured people, whether born

free or manumitted, is received ifv the courts of this ifland, on

their producing f'ufiicient proof of their freedom v «nd fuch free

people are tried on criminal charges in the fame manner as

whites, without diftinftion of colour. Hiey are alfo allowed to

poflefsand enjoy laiid»and tenements to any amount, provided

they are iuitive*born fubjefts or capitulants, and not aliens.

The governor, by virtue of his office, is chancellor, ordinary,

and vice-admiral, and prefides I'otely in the courts of chancery

and ordinary, as in Jamaica. His falary is three, thoufand two
hundred pounds currency per i^nnum,* which is raifed by a
poll tax on all flavrs ; and it is the pVaftice in Grenada to pafs

a lalary bill on the arrival of every new governor, to continue

during his gQvernment.- In ail cafes uf ablcnce beyond twelve

months, the fnlary ceaCes and determines.

The council of Grenada confids of twelve members and

theaflembly of twenty-fix. The powers, privileges and func-

tions of both thefe branches of the legiflature are tha fame,

and exercifed precifely in the lame manner as thofe of the

council and aflembly in Jamaica. A freehold or life ctlate, of

fifty acres, is a qualification to fit as reprefentatives for the

pariflies, end a freehold or life eftatc in fifty pounds houlc rent

in Su George, qualifies it rcprefentative for the town. An

• The butrrncy of Grenada, or rate qf exchange, is commonly fifiy-five per

cent, worfe than fterlin^.
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efUteof t«n a»v<»4ii Fm, cnr for )if«, or a rent of ten poubds

ill any oft the out towns, gitc»;a vote for tho reprefentMNes^^'ef

etch parifc refpeftiirely ; and % reiit of twertty poundi per tan.

ifluingoi;tt of any frechoki or li(» e(Ute ih ,the 4oum,^f St.

George, gives a Votb for thf! reprefentikive for the town.

Hae law cout-iis in GreiMd«» 4}efides thofe of chancery «nd

ordinary^ are the coint of grand fei&one of the peace,^ held

twttfe a .year, vw. in March and September. In thtwcourt

the firft perfon named in the comottlfion .df the peace prefides,

who is (ifually the prefident dr fenidr in eouriciK->-The coiirt

of common pleas : this court covlifU of one chief and four

ftfltftant jttftiees, whoTe ccMmniflioiis are during pleafure. The
chief juliice is ufually appointed in Engjbnd, a profefli6nal nnti,

and receives a fslary of fix hundred pound* iptt annum. THe
four af&i^ant jtiftices: are ufuelly ippointed by the governor from

among the gentlemen of the ifland, and a£t without a felary.—

,
The court of exchcrquer : the barons of this court are cUn.

miffioncd in like manner as in the court of comthon pleas ; but,

this Court is lately grown into dlAife.->-The court of admirahy

lor tribi of all prise caiifes of nature from enemies in war, and

of revenue feisure in peace or ^far. There is one judge of

admiralty and one furrogate.—^The governor and council cort-

pofe a court of error, as in Jamaiciiy for trying ail appeals of

erro* from the court of common pljcas.

We have already noticed that there tre fever^ fimll iflands

(iibjcft to the hwa enaffced in Grenada; they each ele£fc a

perfon to reprefent them in the general aflembly, which is

always held in St. George's. As nt)ne of the Grenadines have

a har'^our fit for large vcffels, the produce of them is conveyed

in fmall vcffels to St. George's, from whence it is exported to

atie different places of Europe, Africa, America, Ac. From

the number of veflcls that arrive there yearly from different

places, and from its being the feat of the legiflature, it has

become fo populous, that two newfpapers are publifhcd in it.

On occafton of the late profpe^l of a war with Sj>ain, an aft

was paflcd here in February 1790, obliging every gentleman to

give in upon oath the value of his eftatc, and the number of

blacks upon it, in order that the general aflembly might aicer.

tain the number of flaves each ihould fend to work upon the

fortifications on Richmond hiU^ near St. George's.

We Ihall clofe our a(:count of this ifland with a view of its

exports in 1787, with an account of its value in the BritiOi

BOiirkct.
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HIS ifland is fttuated betwe^ 61^ and $2^. weft ionghudcf

and 15^ and 16? north latitude, is about twenty-nine miles

long, and fix teen broad ; it was iff named by Columbus, on ac-

count of its being difcovcred on a Sunday. Prior to the year

1759, its hi ftory is a mere blank; at"^he above period it was

taken by Great-Britain from France, and afterwards confirmed

to her at the pe^ce in J 763. I

When Gre^t- Britain took pofleflion of this ifland, many

frenchmen had eftabliftied plantations of coffee in various parts

thereof, and thefe were fecured in their pofleiTions by the Bri-

tifli governtnent, on Condition of taking the oaths of allegiance,

and paying a quit rent of two Ihillings per acre per annum,

provided each plantation did not confift of more than three

hundred acres. The reft of fhe cultivable lands were fold by

auAion under the infpeflion of commiflioners appointed for

that purpofe : ninety-fix thoufand three hundred and fbrty-four

acres were thus difpofed of, which yielded to the Britifh go-

vernment three hundred and twelve thoufand and ninety-two

pounds eleven fhillings and one penny fterling. Thefe pur-

chafes made by Britifh fubjefls do not appear to have anfwered

the expcfbtion of the buyers, for the French inhabitants are

ftill the nioft numerous, and poflfefs the moft valuable coffee

plantations in the iiland, the produce of which Itas hitherto

been found its moft important ftaple.

At the commencement of the unjuft and dcftru£live war

againft the American colonies by Great-Britain, the ifland of

Dominica was in a very flourifliing ftate, Rofeau, its capital,

had been declared a free port by a£l of parliament, and wa$

reforted to by trading veffels from moft part of the foreign

Weft- Indies, as well as from America. The French and Spa-

piards purchafcd great numbers of negroes there for the fupply

of their iettlements, together wuli large quantities of the ma-

nufa£lures of Great-Britain, payment for the gr-atcr part of

which was made in bullion, indigo, and cotton, and completed

in mules and cuttle, articles of prime ncccflity to the planter.
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"hiM the ifland, though ccrtaJnly not fo fertile as fome others,

was fapidly advancing to'importance.

The Ittuatton of this iflaod is btftween the French idAd of

Guadaloupc and Mart,int|po, with, fafe ^ind^com^Qdious roads and

harbours for pri^^ateers, rendered its defence aft objeft of the

utmoft importance to Great-Britain ; but her dtfpotic princi-

ples, folly, and frantic rage againfl her colonies on the conti-

nent, caufed a total ncgleft of her Weft-India poffeffions. Pof-

terity will fcarcely believe that the regular force allotted to this

ifland, the beft adapted of all others for the defence of the Ca-

ribbean Tea, atid the diftrefling of the French colonies, confift-

ed only of fix officers and ninety-four privates. In 1778, the

Marcjuis de Bouille, the governor of Martinico, made a dePcent

with two thoufand men ; all refiftance being vain, the only thing

the garrifon could do was to procure as favourable terms of ca-

pitulation as podible. Thefe were granted with fuch readinefs

as did grtat honour to the character of this olHcer, the inhabi-

tants experiencing no kind of change except that of transferring

their obedience ^from Britain to France, being left unmolefted

in the enjoyment of all their rights, 'both civil and religious.

The capitulation was ftri£lly obferveilrby the Marquis, no plun-

der or irregularity being allowed, and a pecuniary gratification

being diftributed among the foldiers and volunteers who accom-

panied him in the expedition. An hundied and f.-ty-four

pieces of excellent cannon, and twenty-four brafs mc f:;~% be»

fides a large quantity of military (lores, were fyand a thr

place, infomuch that the French .themfelves exnicircd ti.eiv fur-

prile at finding fo few hands to make ule of tlicm. The Mar-

quis, however, took care to fupply this dcfeft, T v Iciving a

garrifon of one thoufand five hundred of the bcl«: men he n<^

with him.

Though the condu^ of Bouille in the above expedition, was

inch as in every part hereof to refisft honour on him as a (o^-

dier and a man, yet it was far different with refpefi to the Mar-

quis Ducliillcau, whom Bouille appointed commander in chief

in Dominica. During five years and three months, the period

this iQand was lubjefl to the French monarchy, and ander his

adminiflration, it was a prey to the mod villainous dei'potiim

and wanton exertion of power. The principles of the late

court of Vcrlaillcs dii'covcred themleives in all their hellilh

forms. The Engliih inhabitants were stripped of their arms,

and forbid to adcmble in any gicuicr number than two in a

M m a
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heU w/^^* dr4?«vi taito0tj^i?Ti|i if they ||>«/r# »n*rwr|i1»m-

^il»r^^,f^,»»^*f.pn>jr.}wwunt wljateyer aft^r t|)>t j^e|iod

•krithouta Umhorn and capdlc, Mr. Robert ^ow, an ^|li(K

-imerchanl/ aijd o.wfMsr of a ^ip then in the hjM^bonr, at'tie^^j^ting

<o |p oil board after tlw.t tiiiie, was |hot d^ad in th? »tteppti and

^ke centinel who did the a^, prompted fpr haying as the go-

Vernor exprelted it^ done his ^uty,

,
The town of Rofeau wal fet on $rc by the fr6nch fpldifry,

iUr.hic]^ if not done by tbe governor's ^rdcrp, was howevej- fanc-

^ioned*by hii]n, for during the whole night on which ^he me-

lanchoLy event took p^ce^ he was prefent like another Nero^

^diverting htmCeLf with the fcene, and a^ually forbid his foldiers

^o a{G(l in exti|iguifliing the Hames, fave only it> houfes belong:

ing to the French inhabitanta, but he permitted;^ if ^^ dia no^

paflitively enjpourage^ his men to plunder the En^Ufh inhabi-

tants in themidft of Cheir di^refs.

The acfcumulated diftreiTes of the inhabitants rained a num*

ber pf the planters^ who threw up their plantations, and aban-

doned (hem. In i<y9 3 it was again reftored to Qre4t>Britain.

and the inhabitants reftored to the enjoyment of their former

privileges.

This i(|and i^ div ided intp tejfi parifliep^ jthe to^n pf Rofeau,

wrhich contains only five hundred houfes, cxc)u(ive of the cot-

tages of the negroes, is the capital ; it is iituated on a point of

^ai\d pn the fouth-wed fide of the ifland, which forms Wood-

bridge^s and Charlotte Ville bays. The ifiand contains many

|iigh rugged mountains, feveral of which contain volcanoes,

xvhich frequently difcharge burning fulphur, and from fpme of

^he mountains hot fprings of water ilTue. Between the moun-

jtains are many fertile valleys, well watered, there being at leail

^hirty fine rivers, bcAdes rivulets, in the country,

^
There arc not,, however, at this time^ more than fifty fugar

plantations in worjc, and one yevr with another they do not

produce more than from two to three thoufand hog(heads per

an turn. There are piore than two h indred coffee plantations,

which fccm to anlwer well, as in fome years they have pro*

duied twenty-fix thoufand leven hundred and eighty-five hundred

weight. Cacoa, indigo and ginger are alfo cultivated, but io

H vciy fmsill degree, for the chief of thofe in the lift of expprt^

«re obtained fiom South-Anet ica^ under the fanflion of the

free port law.



rp^ At|inW f^ inh^ita^ts, according jto ttiv return ojP

h'^^Mv^ fellowi : wl^i^e irijiabiuma fif.^H '(brtk, one thM$'

l|f|4 I^Q hundred pn4 thifty-fix } free f^gma, &^. fottr Hun-

4|r|Mi..<MMl for(y-fiye; flavfa> four^en th<n;it&ii^ iklne hun4t«d

jinf„$xtyrfey^|l ; and abput Iwepty Or ^iriy fanilUes ol' Carife-

j^eM^ . We QialV clofe t^i« 9jccpui)t wtt^>lfe fbUowing ta^^

fs^s.
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St. V in C E KT T.

X HIS ifland contains iibout eighty-four tHoufand acres, and

is on the whole well watered ; it is however, in general moun-

tainous and rugged, but the intermediate vallies are exceeding

fertile. The country held and cultivated by the Britifli, at

prefeni, does not exceed twenty-three thoufand fix huutlred and

five acres, all the reft of the ifland being held by the Caribbees,

or incapable of cultivation.

The Spaniards, according, to Dr. Campbell, beftowed the

bame'of St. Vincent on this ifland, on account of its being

difcovercfd on a day devoted to that Saint in their calendar

;

but it does not appear that th^ ever got poflcflion of it on

account of the number of Indians who inhabited it ; but

neither the natural ftrength of the ifland, nor their num-

bers, could ultimately exempt them from European hofti-

lities.

When the Englifh and French, who for fome years had beett

ravaging the Windward iflands, began to give fome conftftence

to their fettlements, in the year 1660 they agreed that Domi*

nica and St. Vincent (hould be left to the Caribs as their

property. Some of thefe favages, who till then had been

difperfed, retired into the former, and the greater part into the

latter. There thefe mild and moderate men, lovers of peac6

and lilence, lived in woods, in fcattered families, under the

guidance of an old man, whom his age alone had advanced to

the dignity of ruler. The dominion palTed fuccefliveiv into

every family, where the oldeft always became king, that is to

fay, the guide and father of the nation. Thefe ignorant favages

were ftill unacquainted with the fublime art of fubduing avid

governing men by force of arms ; of murdering the inhabi-

tants of a country to get poflcfTion of their lands ; of granting

to the conquerors the property, and to the conquered the

labours of the conquered country ; and in proccis of titne.. of

depriving both of the rights and the fruit of their t«ii by

arbitrary taxes.
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The popuUtioa of thefe children of nature was fiidilBnTy

augmented by a race of Africans, whofe origin wa|' never

pofitively afcertained. U is faid that a (hip carrying negroes

lor fale, foundered on the coaft of St. Vincent, and the fl^ves

vrho et'caped the Wrecft, \#ere received as brethren by the

favages. Others pretend that thefe negroes were deferters, who
ran away from the piantattons of the neighbouring colonies.

j\ third tradition fays, that this foreign race comes from the

Macks Whom the Caribs took from the Spaniards in the ftrft wars

between thofe Europeans and the Indians. If we may credit

i)u I'ertre, the mod ancient hiftorian who has written an ac-

count of the Antilles, thefe terrible favages who were fd inve-

terate againft their maf^rs, fpared the captive fl'aves, brought

them home, and reftored them to liberty that they might enjoy

life, that is, the common bleflings of nature, which no man

has a right to Withhold from any of his felloW creatures.

Their kindnefs did not ftop here ; for by whatever chance

thele (Irangers were brought into the ifland, the proprietors uf

it gave them their daughters, in marriage, and Che race that

iprang from this mixture werb called black Caribs : they have

preferved more of the primitive colour of their fathers, than of

the lighter hue of their mothers. The red Caribs are of z low

ibture ; the black Caribs tall and (lout, and this doubly*

iaVage race (peaks with a vehemence that ieeiRS to itfemble

anger.

In procefs of time, however, fome differences arofe between

rhe two nations ; the people of Martinico perceiving this, re-

lolvcd' to take advantage of their dtviftbns, and raife themlelves

0n the ruins of both parties. Their pretence was, that the

bl^k Caribs gave (helter to the flavcS* who deferted frorh the

j|l^:iMich iilaiids. ImpoRLMe is always produ£tive of injudice.

Thole who were faifely accufed, were afterwards attacked

Without reafon } but the fmallnel's of the numbers i'ent out

Bgainll rhem, thejealouiy of thole who were appointed to coin>

}iiiind the ekpedition, the defe£iion of the red Caribs, wIiq

icfuled to lupply fuch dangerous allies with any of the lucrours

they iiad prumiiipd them to i€L againft their rivals, the difiiculty

of procuring fubliftence, the impoir:bility of cutning up with

enemies who kept themfelves concealed in woods and in<>i4n>

lains ; all theie ciicumtlances conlpired to diiconcert this laih

ititd violent ciiterptilc. It was obkged to be given up alter the

lois M<f in.iny valuable lives ) but the triumph the lavat^es obr

t4ined| did nut pievcui tliein from iuiu^ for peace as lupphtauU,
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the^tn^i* iiivic^d i}ie Fundi- Oa^ ««itti« antiJr liVtf wU,h ihem,

IWd«viA|v fmoftfc fridndAiip^ irni -Hkviolnble «oncor4cf Tki»;pino-

^oiikl.WM »gr0Ml tO| Mid thehext y<ari,'i7<9y imny of the: in*

h»biipM»t3 of JMartimctt* rbinovcd tii St. Vin^cr^ ?)bmr /< nffit
'

..,iTh|i'i fifft who £9taifr t-hiiher feiU^d p^a«ea)^ly)rlnofe^ply witQ'i

•the «oiifciiCi but by the «(fi(lan4i« 'of fthQ) ted C/jribsi.' 'Thk'fuc-

ccfs induced Othef^ fo foUo^ th«ir cXBmp;le ; j b ub the^b^./vrhe-

thcr fronii jealo/afy, «rfome other motivie, taufhfi rthe 'fitisajjes a

fatal fecret } that ' people, who kn«w of ito proJ^eHyiibut tht:

fr«it9,o{ the exrth^ hecaufe they are the rewird of Itiboiirv letrnt

with alloniCbment. that they couldi fell the earth iift^fy ^rhich

they had always looked upon as biblongiflig to tnankind' in ,>ene^

t>l. This knowledge induced them to meafure amd fix Vmn-
dariesi and from that indat^t peace and happincft were ban ii. "A

from tluiir iflaDd : the partition of lands occaftoned divifions

amongft them» The following were the caufes of the revolu-

tion prodiiced by the fyilem pf ufarpatiom

When the French came to St, Vincent, they brought flavcs

along with them to clear and till the,ground« The black Ca-

ribsi (hocked at the thought of refembling men who were de»

graded by flavery, and fearing that fome time or other their co-

lour, which betrayed their origin, might be made » pretence fet

enllaving them, took refuge in the thickcft part of the foreft.

In this Situation, in order td imprint an indelible mdrk of dif-

tinftion upon their tribe, that might be a perpetual token*t>f

their independence, they flattened the foreheads 6f all thdtir

childrfen as loon as they were born. The men and womert

whofe heads could not bend to this ftrange (hipe, dared tio

longet appeat in public without this vifible fign of freedom.**

The next generation appeared as a new race ; the flat-headij^.
^

Caribsj who \vere nearly of the fame age, tall proper niei

hardy and fierce^ came and ere£led huts by the fea tide.

They no fooner knew the price which the Europeans fet

upon the bnds they inhabited^ than they claimed a fhare with

the other iUanders. This rifing fpirit of covetoufnefs was at

firft appeafed by fome prc(cnts of brandy and a few fabres j but

not content with thcfe, they loon demanded fire arms, as the

red Caribs had ; and at laft they were dcfirous af having their

lliiire in all future lales of land, and likcwife in the produce of

pad fales. Provoked at being denied a part in this brotherly

rcprtuion, they formed into a feparate tribe, fwore never more

to aili)ci4tc with the red Caribs, cholc a chief of their own,

and declared war.

N n
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The number of the combatants might be equal, bli^ thcii'

iliength \\ as not fo. The l?U>ck Caribs had every a^antagct'^

t oyer the red, that indiidry, valour, and boldncf)^ muft, foon

acquire over a weak habit and 4 timorous difpoiltion But the

ipirit of equity, which is feldom deficient in favagcs^ made the

conqueror conient to Iharc with the vanquiihed all thcterr-jory

lying to the lecwaid.. It was the only one which both parties

were defnous of polfeflTing, beeaufe there they were Ture of re-

ceiving pic(cnt.'> from the French*

The black Caribs gained nothing by the agreement which

they themfelve:. ..ad drawn up. I'hc new planters who came

to the ilUud, alwav landed and fettled near the red Caribs,

where the coaft w.is moft xcceflible. This preference roafed

that enmity which wa« but ill extinguifhed ; the war broke out

again; the red v'nribs, who were always beaten, retired to

windward of the land many took to their canoes and went

over to he continci.r, or to lobago^ and the few that remaifned

lived feparate from the blank's.

The black Caril ,, conquerors and mafters of all the leeward

coad, required of the Europeans that they fhould again buy

the lands they had alrea purchafed. A Frenchman attempted

to ihew the deed of his purchiie of fome land which he had

bought of a red Cuib} ' 1 know not," fays a black Carib,

" vhat thy paprt Tsys, bu. read what is written on my arrow

;

there you msv ler, iji chaitfters which do not lie, that if you

do pot give nic what i demand, I will go and burn your houfs

to night." In this manner did a people who had not karnt to

read, argue wii . thofe who derived fuch confequrace from

kftowing how to write. They made ufe of the right of force,

witli us much sflurancc and as little remorfe as if they had been

acquainted with divine, political and civil right.

Tim^ which brings on a change of meafures with a change

of interells, put an «fnd to theic didurbances. The French

became in then turn the Arongefl j they no longer fpent their

tinto in breeding poultry, and cultivating vegetables, caOava,

maize, and tobacco, in order to fel\ them at Martinico. In left

tiian twenty years more important cultures employed eight hun-

dred white men and three thoufand blacks. Such was theCtu-

atiun of St. Vincent when it fell into the hands of the Englifhy

and was fecured to them by the treaty of 1763.

It was in the wellern part of the Ifland that the French had

begun the culture of cacoa and of cotton, and had made conft*

derable advances in that of cofF(;e. The conquerors formed

there fome fugar plant;itions ; the impoinbility of multiplying
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them l)pon an uneven foil, which is full of ravines, m^^c them

deGrous of occupying the plains towards the eafl. The favagea

who had taken tefuge there, refufed to quit them, and recourfe

was had to arms to compel them to it. The refidance whidi

they oppofed to the thunders of European tyrafiny, was nof,

and could not poflibly be maintained without great difHcuhy.

An officer was meafuring out the ground which had jull bcfeh

taken pofliellion of, when the detachment that accompanied him

was unexpefledl}' attacked, and almofl totally deftroyed on the

a5th of March, 1775. It was generally believed that the un-

fortunate perfons who had juft been deprived of titeir poflfel-

fions, were the authors of this violence, and troops put

themfelves in motion, and it was determined totall eradicate

and dedroy thtim.

Fortunately it was determined in time that the Caril s were

innocent, that they hadnaken or maffacred fcvcral fugitive flaves

who had been guilty of fuch cruelties, and that they had fwom
not to (lop till they had purged the ilhnd of thofe vagabonds,

whofe enormities were often imputed tcf them. In order to

confirm the favages in this refolution, by allurement of rewards,

the Icgiflativc body paffed a bill to infure a gratuity of five

moifles, or one hundred and twenty livres, to dny one who
fhould bring the head of a ncgto, who (hould have deferted

within three months.

On the 19th of June, 1779, St. Vincents (hared the fate

of many other Biitilh pofiefliuns in the Weft-Indies, being

taken by a fmall body of French troops from Martinico, com-

manded by a lieutenant in the navy. The black Caribbees,

however, joined the foe, and the ifland furrendered without a

ftrugglc. The terms of capitulation were ealy, and it was again

reilored in 1783 to Great-Britain; at that time it contained

fixty-one fugar eftatcs, five hundred acres in coffee, two hun-

dred in cacoa, four hundred in cotton, fitly in incligo, and fi\'e

hundred in tobacco, befides the land appropriated to the raifin^j

plantains, yams, maize, &c. All the reft, except the Imall Ipots

cultivated by the native Caribbees, retained its native woods, as

it does at this time.

The Biitilh territory in this ifland is divided into five pa-

rilhcs, of which only one was ever furniftied with a church,

which was blown down in 1780. Kingfton is the capital of

the ifland, and the feat of government. There are befides

three other incorfiderable villages, called towns, but which

confift each only of a few houlcs. The govenurcnt of St.

Vincent is the fame as that of Grenada; the council conlifts of

N n 2
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^•j6 CENEliA^f JiBSCRJfflOH

g|^4Y«*^ni the afemWy ,of fey^ntwjn. . T|if-r#o

„^wg thpufrnd pounds JfterUn^ ptr, anii^ Iwjf.of -vjwp

ki^khln the i^Mii, ;.\.
::;/';:,,:'- -v. r1-:r'v>i.:;r- ^.;'

,
The ,rnUit»ry fbrqi; U^ «Jg!ft<cnt «>f^ JnftiHiry, »rt4.'i cpnipMiy

4>f aijtilbsry, fent frpw Engiand^ ind • Uxik pm^^fiAM w the

^'ji^ry, buF placed pmW Ps^U|H «iM)}IQinieiil« %n4 provided

'^fox 4c«>»^4*ngly • : th^^ «*** lxrf»i»f two rt^im^$ of militia,

,3w|»if;h fcrve withp^t ^y-of »oy Kind- v ^;

, ji%; nuAibcr «f jnllftbtiiints, aefc^ijC^ i9 tW i«ft return

niii^^'tp governrtlciit,'Wai erne thpufind jf^r hu«idi?p4 wwi fifty

,>vl>ijt4ii, >nd eleven fhoUfand eight hviQj(ir«dAp4 fifty-three

;_ia^j^{Javcs.».';-
''

; ' '

:•
>

'" •' '-,

^
^ :. V.'^^-^. !

We fliall clofc this zjtscount as of the^ other ifan4«, wth 4

tM^ pf exports, Ac. but it maft be reuwirked^ i^at in ihis

|taWe is conjprehend<4 the pro4ttc« lOf feveral fwiil ifland* de-

tien^ient on the St. Vincent 'government, ^^K«feifl«nilf are

Bequia, Union^ CaJciouan«, Mufti<j«e, Petit Martinique, > Petit

, St, Vincent, Maillerau, and Balleftau ; ,the iMhoIe ^containing

near ten thoufand acres, but the four laft only produce a litlle

"9 Of thef{B negrpes thep ap op the ^e|>;n4eBt iflandt a^ovt ^icen hun«ife^.
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MIfeVIS liei about feven leagues nptth of Montferrat, and

is feparated from St. ^hriftppher's by, a narrow channel : it

niak<i«> a beautiful appearance from the Tea, being a large conical

mouiltain covered vrith fine trees, of an eafy a&ent on every

fide, and entirely cultivated. The circumference is about

twenty-one miles^ with a «onfiderable.tra£l of level ground all

around. The climate in the lower part is reckoned to be

wanner tIian.Barbadoes,'but it is more temperate towards the

fummit. The foil is very fine in the lovrer part) but gro^a

coarfer as we afcend. Tbe produftions are nearly the fame

with fhofe of St. Chriftopher's, and the average ,
quantity of

,

fugar is four thoufand hogfheads of fixteen hundred weight

each. The ifland is divided into five parilhes, and it has three

pretty good roads or bays, with fmall towns in their Vicinity :

Charle(lon, tlie feat of governtnent, Moreton Lay, and Newr-

cafHe. This pleafant ifland was fettled under the aufpices of

Sir Thomas Warner from St. Chriftophcr's, in the year 1628,

His (ucGelfor, Governor Lake, was coafidered.as the Solon of

tlys little country, in which he dtfpofcd of every thing with

fuch prudence, wifdom and jaftice, as procured him high re*

putation with the French as well as EjngUfh. In the Dutch

war they met with fome didurbance from the French, but by

being covered by an Englifh fquadron, the enemy were obliged

to deft ft from their intended invafton, after a fmart engagement

in fight of the ifland. Sir William Stapleton fometimes re-

fided here, and §ir Nathaniel Johnfon conftantly, at which

time the inhabitants of Nevis were computed at thirty thoufand.

In the war immediately after the revolution they exerted them-

felves gallantly, and had two regiments of three hundred men

«ach» In that of Queen Anne they behaved equally well,

though they were lefs fortunate ; for the French landing with

a fuperior force, and having inveigled mod of their flaves, they

were forced to capitulate. About four thoufand of thefe flavcs

the French carried away and fold to the Spanijirds, to work in

their mines. The parliament^i^ter making due inquiry into
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the loi^Bii thpy had fuftained) voted theifci about a third part of

the funi iti^ which they had fufFered. Thefe lofles by war,

an epidemic difeafe, and repeated hurricanes/, exceedingly di-

ninidied the liumber of the people. They now, according to

Mr. Edwards, do nor eS^|sed fifteen hundtfMl* whites and tea

thoufand blacks. All the white men, not exempt by age and

. other infirmities; are formed into a militia for its defence, frona

which there is a troop of fifty horfe well' mounted ; but they

have no troops on the Britifh eftablifliment. The principal

fortification is at Charlefton, and is called Charles fort^ tho

governor of which, is appointed by the crown, and paid by
the inhabitants. There is here a lieutenant-governor, with

a council of .memher«, and an aflembly compofed df three

members^ from each, of the five pariihes.into which the ifland

is divided. The adminifiering of juftice is under a chief

jufticeand t\vo alfiftapt judges. The commodities are chiefly

cotton and fugar; add about twenty fail of fhipt are annually

employed in this trade.
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ML(EJIl^l^£ftltAt {t k vtsry (xaiM^%W plnfat^t Jdltid^ ^f

galled tty Columbus fro|n ' its refembhince Xp the famous iMoun-

taift n^ 3>i'(^!ona in batalonia. It lies in %v6ft Ibtlgitude

6»*?lb/, oprth latrtu^e tS** 15'^ haviitg Antigua to th<? ntohh-

nft, St^Chriltopker's and Nevis to the nbrih-w^H^ aM Oua.

datoupe lying foiith fouth-eaft at the drftance of ahdUt hiflH

leagues.' tn its figure it i^'^ nearly>oUnd, about nine lAiles in

extent every way, twenty-feven in circufnf«r6iii;e, ' ind if

fuppofed to contain about forty or fiffy thbUJt^ acreft '|lbe

cliiiMte is warm, but lefs fo than in Antigua, and is efteemed

very healthy* The foil is mountainousj but with pleafant

yalleyS) rich and fertile, between th<im; the hills are covered

with cedars and other fin«i tre<!S. Here lire all the animals as well

as vegeuble^ and fruits, that are to be fbund in the other iflands^

and not at all inferior to tiiem in c[ualityi The inhabitants

raifed formerly a conliderable quantity of indigo^ which was

none of the heft, but which they cut four times a year< The

prefent produft is cotton^ rum and fugan There is no good

harbour, but three tolerable roads, at 'Plymouth^ Old harbour^

and Ker's bay, where they (hip the produce of the tfland;

Public affairs are adminillered here as in the other ifles, by a

Jieuteitant-governor^ a council of flx, and an afTembly cbrnpofed

' jpf no more than eight tnembers, two from each of the four

diftriCU. into which it is divided^ . Its civil hillory contains

nothing particular except its iqvafion by the French in 171 Zj

and its capture by them again in the late war, at the tteonclufion

of which it was rcftored to Great-Britain. The wonderful

effi;fts of induftry and experience, in meliorating the gifts

of Nature, have been no where more confpicuous than in

theiie fflands, and particularly in this, by gradually improving

their produce, mi>re cfpectally of late years, fince the art oF

planting has been reduced to a regular fyftemv and almoll all

th^ ^liQd<A foil fo thoroughly removed by proper manage-

ment and manure, that except from the failure of feafons,

or the want of hands, there is (eldom any fear of a crop.
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As far back as 1770, there were exported from this iilanfl Ui^

Great-Britain one hundred fizty-feven bigs of cotton,

hundred and forty hogfheads of rum ; to Ireland on^ hui

and thirty-three ditto, four thou&nd three hundred and tl

eight hoglheads, two hundred and thirty-two tierces, tw«J
dred and two barrels of fugar ; the whotle valued at |i|^i|^|Madi|ai#

thoufand nine hundred and feven pounds : iind expolp^o {^rlh*''^

America valued at twelve thousand fix hundred and thirty-three

pounds. There are a few (hips employed in trading to this iQaiui

from London and from Briftol, and the average of its trade ^i0m

he fefen in the tables annexed. As to the number of inhabitai^'

according to the moft probable accounts, they confift of be^i^n

twelve and fourteen hundred whites, and about ten thp^pld

negjroes, though fome fay not fo many. ^

•il
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BARBUDA AND ANGUILLA.

B.I^AR 3U0A, wfiicfi ^!6ngt tntittliy to iht Cddrington h*

tnily, and tlie circumference of which is fix or feven leagues,

liath <feflgeroui coafti* It i^y perhap^j the moft eve^n of all the

Awificab iflandt. The trees Vrhteh cover it are weatt, and not

trery high, becaufe there art tiever more than fix or feven in€he»

of earth upon a layer of lime-ftone. Kature hath placed great

plenty of turtle* here ; and caprice hath occaftoned the fending

thither of deer and feveral kinds of game y chance hath fill^ the

^oods with pintados and other fowls, efcaped from the veflels

after fome iliipwreclc. Upon this foil are fed oxen, hoi fes and

mulesy for the labours of the neighbouring fettlements. No
other cuhure is known there, except that of the kind of corn

^hich is neccffary for the feeding of the numerous herds in

thofe fcafons when the paflure fails. Its population is reduced

to three hundred and fifty ftaves, and to the fmall number of free

tnen who are appointed to overlook them. This private pro-

perty pays no tribute to the nation, though it be fubjeft to the

tribunals of Antigua. The air here is very pure and very whole-

Ibme. Formerly, the fickly people of the other Englifti iflands

went to breathe it, in order to ftop the progrc(« of their difeafes,

or to recover their flrength. This tuflom hath ceafed, fince

fbrne of them indulged themfelves in parties of de(lru4live

chace.

Muft men then be luflFered to perlfh, in order that animal*

(hmiM be preferved ? How is it pofllble, that fp atrocious a

cuftom, which draws down the imprecation of ailmoft all Europe

upon the (overeigns and upon the lords of its countries, (hould

J^e fuffcred, and (hould evert be eftabliflicd beyond the leas ? We
hkve alked this queflion, and we have been anfwered, that the

iflaiui belonged to the Codringtons, and that they had a right to

difpof* of their property at their pleafure. We now afk, whe-

ther this right of property, which is undoubtedly facred, hath

not its limit* ? Whether this right, in a variety of circumftances,

be not I'acriBced to public good ? XK^ethor the man who is in

poilelTicn of a fuuatain can rcfufc water to hitii who is dying
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with thirft ? Whether any of the Codrington family would par*

take of one of thofe precious pintados, that had coft his couivV^

tryman or his fellow-creature his life ? Whether the man i^ha

ihould be convifted of having fufFered a fick perfon to . die at

his door, would be fufficiently punifhcd by the general estecra*

tion ? And whether ^ would not debrye tq be dragged before

the tribunals of juftice as an aflaiBn ?

Anguilla is feven or eight leagues in length, and is very un-

equal in its breadth, which never exceeds two leagues. Neither

mountains, nor woods, nor rivers, are feund'upon it, and its foil

is nothing more than chalk.

Some wandering Englifhmen fettled upon this porous and

friable rock towards the year 16^ Afteqt an obftiilate bboiir,

they at length fucceeded in obtaining from ^is JMnd of turf n

little cotton, a fmall quantity of mUlet feed, apitt lemb potatoes'.

Six veins of vegetating earth, which were ixk^o^fs of time

difcovered, received fugar-canes, which, in the faeft harveft^

yield no more than fifty thoufand weight of fugar,and (bmetimet

only five or fix thoufand. Whatever elfe comes out of the

colony hath been introduced into it clandeftinely from Santi

Cruz, where the inhabitants of 'An|;uiUa have formed feverat

plantations.

In feafons of drought, which are but too frequent, the iflattd

hath no other refource but in a lake, the fait of which is fold to

the people of New-England ; and in the fale of fheep and gOatSt

which thrive better in this dry climate, and upon theteivrid

plains, than in the reft of America.

An^uUa reckons no more than two hundred free inhabitants^

and hv3 .iiundred ilaves : neverthelefs it hath an ?flembly of its

own, and even a chief, who is always chofen by the inhabitants,

and confirmed by the governor of Antigua. A foreigner, who
(hould be fent to govern this feeble fettlement, would infallibly

be driven away, by men who have preferved fomething of the

independent manners, and of the rather lavage charaifter of their

anceftors.

The coaft of this ifland affords but two harbours, and even in

thefe very fmall vefliels only can anchor : they are both defended

by four pieces of cannon, which, for half a century pail, have

bpen entirely unfit for fervice. ^

%
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BERMUDAS, or SQMMER's
ISLANDS.

X HIS clufter of iflands liesalmoft in the form of a fliepherd's

crook, id weft longitude 65^, north latitude 32** 30', between

two and three hundred leagues diftant from the neareft place of

the continent of America, or of any of the other Weft-India

Iflands. The whole number of the Bermudas iflands is faid to

be about four hundred, but very ^w of them are habitable.

The principal is St. George's, which is not above fixteen miles

long, and three at tnoft in breadth. It is univcrfally agreed, that

the nature of this and the other Bermudas iflands has undergone

a furprifing alteration for the worfe, fince they were firft difco.

vered ; th^ air being much more inclement, and the foil much

more barren than formerly i this is afcribed to the cutting down
thofe fine fpreading cedar trees for which the iflands were fa-

mous, and which ftieltcred them from the blafts of the north

wind, at the fame time that it protefled the under-growth of the

delicate plants and herbs. In ftiort, the Sommer iflands are now

far from being defirable fpots ; and their natural proJuftions are

but juft fuflicient for the fupport of the inhabitants, who chiefly,

for that reafon perhaps, are temperate and lively even to a pro-

verb. At firft tobacco was railed upon thefe iflands, but being

of a worfe quality than that growing on the continent, the trade

is now almolb at an end. Large quantities of ambergris were

alfo originally found upon the coafts, and aflPorded a valuable

commerce.; but that trade is alfo reduced, as likewife their

Kvhale trade, though the. pcrquifites upon the latter form part t.*^

the governor's revenue, he having ten pounds for every whab

that is i^ught. The Bermudas iflands, however, might ftill

produce fome valuable commodities, were they properly

cultivated. There is here found, about three or four feet

below the furfaco, a white dialk ftone which is cafily chi-

felled, and is exported for building gentlemen's houfes in

the Weft-Indies. Their palmetto leaves, if properly manufac-
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tured, might turn to excellent account inmAing women's hati';

and their orange* are (lill valuable. Their foil is alfo laid to be

excellent for the cultivation of vines, and it {las been thought

that filk and cochineal might be produced ; but nqne of thefe

things have yet been attempted. The chief refource of th^

inhabitants for fubfiftence ii in the remains of their cedar-wood,

of which they fabricate (mail floops, with the afllftaince of the

New-England pine, and fell many of them to the American

colonies, where they arc much admired. Their turtle-catching

trade is alfo of fervice ; and they are flill able to rear great

variety of tame-fowl, and have wild ones abounding in vaft

plenty. All the attempts to eftabliih a regular whale>^fi(hery

on thefe ifldnds have hitherto proved un^ccefsful^ they have

no cattle, and even the black hog breedf^'^hicfi was probably

left by the Spaniards, is greatly decreafed.. Tb« Water on the

iflands, except that which falls from the clouds, is brackifh ;

and at prefent the fame difeafes reign there as in the Garibbee

iflands. They have feldom any (now, or even much rain : b^t

when it docs fall, it is generally with great violence, atid the

north or north-ca (I wind renders tne air very cold. The (lormt

generally come with the new moon ; and if there is % halo

or circle about it, it is a fure fign of a temped, which is

generally attended with dreadful thunder and lightning. The
inhabited parts of the Bermudas iflands are divided into nine

difl:ri&s, called tribes, i. St. George. 2. Hamilton. 3. Ire-

land, 4. Devonlhirc. 5. Pembroke. 6. Pagets. 7. Warwick.

8. Southampton. 9. Sandys. There are but two places on
the large ifland where a (hip can fafely come near the fhore,

and thcfe are fo well covered with high rocks, that few will

chufe to enter in without a pilot : and they are fo well defended

by forts, that they have no occa(ion to dread an enemy« St.

George's town is at the bottom of the principal haven, and

is defended by nine forts, on which are mounted fevcnty

pieces of cannon that command the entrance. The town has

a handfome church, a (ine library, and a noble town-houfe,

where the governor, council, &c. a(remble. The tribes of

Southampton and Devonlhire have each a parilh church and

library, and the former has a harbour of thq fame name; theie

are alio fcattcred houfes and hamlets over many of tjie iflands,

where particulitr plantations ^require them. TML inhabitanu

are clothed chiefly with Britifli manuraflures, and all their

implements for tilling the ground and building are made in

Britain.

*•
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It it uncertain who were the firft dtfcoverers of the Bermvu

dai ifland*. John Bermuda!, a Spaniard, is commonly faid

to have difcovered them in 1527 ; but this is difputcd, and

the difcovery attributed to Henry May, an Engliflimin. As
the iflands were without the reach of the Indian navigation,

the Bermudas were abfolutely uninhabited when firft difcovered

by the Europeans. May above-mentioned was fhipwrecked

upon St. George's, and with the cedar which they felled there,

afliftcd by the wreck of their own (hip, he and his companions

built another which carried them to Europe, where they pub-

liflied their accounts of the iflands. When Lord Dclawar

was governor of Virginia, Sir Thomas Gates, Sir George

Sommers, and Captain Newport, were appointed to be his

deputyrgovernors ; but their fhip being feparated by a ftorm

from the reft of the fquadron, was in the year 1609 wrecked

on the Berirudas, and the governors difagreeing among them-

lelves, built each of them a new (hip of the cedar they found

there, in which they feverally failed to Virginia. On their

9rrival there, the colony waSfin fuch diftrefs, that Lord Oeia.

iarar, upon the report which his deputy-governors made him

of the plenty they found at the Bermudas, difpatched Sir

Ceorge Sommers to bring provificns from thence to Virginia,

in the fame fliip which brought him from Bermudas, and

which had not an ounce of iron about it except one bolt in

ihe keel. Sir George, after a tedious voyage, at laft reached

I Ibe place of his deftination, where, foon after his arrival, he

died, leaving his name to the iflands^ and his orders to the crew

to return with black hogs to the colony of Virginia, lliis

part of his will, however, the failors did not chufe to execute,

but letting fail in their cedar Ihip for England, landed fafely at

Whitchurch in Dorfetfhirc.

Notwithftanding tbis derclifbion of the ifland, however, it

was not without £ngli(h inhabitants. Two failors, Carter and

Waters, being apprehenfive of punifhment for their •crimes,

bakd fecreted thcmfelvcs from their fellows when Sir George

was wrecked upon the ifljiid, and had ever fuicc livtd upon

the natural produ£l:ions of the foil. Upon the iccond arrival

of Sit ©eorge, the^ enjiced one Chard to remain with them

;

but diflfcidiu about the fovercignty -of the ifldnd, Chard and

Waters wei|p on the point of Cutting one another's throats,

when they were prevented by the prudence of Carter, Soon

after, they had the good fortune to find a great piece of amber-

gris weighing about eighty pounds, befides other pieces, which

in tMoie days were fufHcient, if properly difpoicd of, to have

thi
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tfuicle each of them mailer of a large eftate* Where |hey were/

this ambergris was ufclers, and therefore they came' td the def.

pertte rcfolution of carrying themfelves and^ it in an qp«n.

boat to Virginia or to Newfoundland, where they hoped to

dil'pofe of their treafure to advantage. In the mean time, how*

ever, the VirginU company claimed the property of th^

Bermudas iflands, and accjrdingly fold it to one hundred mi4

twenty perfons of their own fopiety, who obtained a charter

from King James for poflfefling it. This new Bermudas com-

pany, as it was called, fitted out 4/fltip with fixty planters ua

board to fettle on the Bermudas, wader the command of one

Mr. Richard Moor, by profeflloii a carpenter. The new
colony arrived upon the ifland juft at the time the three failoM

were about to depart with their ambergris ;' which Moor hav« \>.

ing difcovered, he immediately feized and difpofed of it for «r.>

the benefit of the company. So valuable a booty gave vaft

fpirit to the new company ; and the adventurers fettled themi>

felves upon St. George's ifland, where they raifed cabins^ Ail

to Mr. Moor, he was indefatig4>le in his duty, and carried

on the fortifying and planting |he ifland with incredible ditU
^

gence ; for we are told, that he not only built eight or ninil!.

forts, or rather blockhoufes, but inured the fettlers to martial

difcipline. Before the fird year of his government w»s ex-

pired, Mr. Moor received a fupply of provifions and planter*

from England, and he planned out the town of St. George as

it now Hands. The fame of this fettlement foon awakened

the jealouf'y of the Sptniards, who appeared oiF St. George**

with fome veflels ; but being fired upon by the forts, they

flieered ofi^ though the Englifli at that time were fo ill provided

for a defence, that they had fcarce a fingle barrel of gunpowder

on the ifland. During Moor's government, the Bermudas were

plagued with rats, which had been imported into them by

the Engltfli (hips. Thefe vermin multiplied fo faft in St.

George's ifland, that they even covered the ground, and had

nefts in the trees. They deflroyed all the fruits arnd corn

within doors ; nay, they lincreafed to fuch a degree, that St.

George's ifland was at lad unable to maintain them, and they

fwam over to the neighbouring iflands, where they n^ade as

great havoc. This calamity lafted five years, ^i$ugh pro*

bably not in the fame degree, and at la0. it <(9ed all of a

fudden. ^. ' '^^4*^-'- •?

On the expiratioi^w Moor's. government,, he was fucceedcd

by Captain Daniel Tucker, who improved all his predeccflor's

fchemes for the benefit of the ifland, and particularly encou-

^
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^the culture of tobacco. Being a fevere difciplinariaQ, he
held all uhdjer him fo rigidly to duty, that five of his fubje6is

'pla%nsd as bold an enterprife for liberty as was perhaps ever

put' in execution. Their names were Barker, who is faid to

have been a gentleman ; another Barker, a joiner ; Goodwin, a

ihip-carpenter ; Pact, a iailor ; and Saunders, who planned the

enterprife. Their management was as artful as their defign

was b<Jd. Underftanding that the governor was deterred from

taking the pleafure of fiihing in an open boat, on acqount of

the dangers attending it, they propoied to build him one of a

particular conflrufbion, which accordingly they did in a fecret

part of the idand ; but when the governor came to view his

boat, he underilood that the builders had put to fea in it. The
intelligence was true ; for the adventurers having provided

themfelves with the few neceflaries they Wanted, failed for

England ; and notwithllanding the flormS they encountered,

their beiqg plundered by a French privateer, and the incredible

miferies they underwent, they landed in forty-two days time

at Coike in Ireland, where tKey were generoufly relieved and

entertained by the Earl of Thomond.

In 1619, Captain Tucker refigned his government to Cap-

tain Butler. By this time the high chara6ler which the Sommer
iflands bore in England, rendered it fafhionable for men of the

highefl rank to encourage their fettlement ; and feveral of

the firll nobility of England had purchafed plantations among

thetiu Captain Butler brought over \^ith him five hundred

pafTengers, who became planters on the iflands, and railed a

monument tc the memory of Sir George Sommers. The iflund

was now Co populous, for it contained about a thoufand whites,

that Captain Bugler applied himfelf to give it a new conflitution

of government, by introducing an afTembly, the government

till this time being adminideixd only in the name of the

goveriior and council. A body of laws was likewife drawn

up, as agreeable to the laws of England as the fituation of the

ifland would admit of. One Mr. Barnard I'ucceeded Captain

Butler as governor, but died in fix weeks after his arrival on

the ifland ; upon which the council made choice of Mr. Harri*

fon to be* ^vcrnor till a new one fhould be appointed. No

fewer thanflhree thoufand Englifh were now fettled in the

Bermudas, and feveral perfons of diflmflion had curtofity

enough to vifit it from England. Among fnele was Mr. Waller

the poet, » man of fortune, who being embroiled with the

pailiament and commonwealth of England, fpent fomc months

in the Sommer iflaads, which he has celebrated in one of his
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IHWHBi u tke moft deUghtfiil place in the world. T||fUn|eli

tttendiog the luvigation, and the untowardly (it^•t^H||# thefe

iflindi, through their diftance from the American Jpntinent,

feem to be the reafon why the Bermuda* did not imW beeomo

the heft peopled iflanda belonging to England ; as ¥fe are told

that at one period they were inhabited by no fewer than ten

thouiaiid whites. The inhabitants, however^ never fliowed

any great fpirit i!or commerce, and thus they never could

become rich. This, together with the gradual alteration

of the foil, and climate, already taken notice of, Toon caufed

them to dwindle in their population ; and it is computed that

they do hot now contain above half the number of inhabitants

they once did, and even thefe feem much more inclined to

remove to fome other place than to day where they are : iS^ ^

that unl6(* fome beneficial branch of commerce be found qut^ W

,

or fome ufeful manufafture eftabliihed, the ftate of the fiermtiv

das muft daily grow worfe and worfe.

The following account we have extrafted from Mr. Morfie^

at he profeiTes to have given it 6n the authority of a gentlemall

who refided many years on the fpot t^

** The panlh of St. George's is an ifla^nd to the eaftward

of the main land, on which (lands the town of St. George's,

containing about five hundred houfes. Contiguous to this is

the ifland of Stk David's, which fupplies the town with butter, .

milk) vegetables, poultry, ^nd fre(h meat. In the bofom of

the crook lie a vaft number of fmall iflands, uninhabited. Tho
ifland ia rocky, and the ground hilly. In the main rOad a fuU

ky may pafs ; and even there, in many places, with diificulty %

but turn to the right' or left, and it is paiTable only on horfc-

back. The air is heaUhy ; a continual fpring prevails i cedars^

mantled in green, always adorn the hills : the pafture groui^l

is ever verdant ; the gardens ever in bloom* Mod of the pro*

duftions of the Weft-Indies might be here cultivated. Tho
houfes are built of a foft ilone, which is/awn like timber { when
expofed to the whether, and wafhed with lime, it becomes htrd«

The houfes are white as fnow, which, beheld from an eminence,

contrafted with the greennefs of the cedars and pafttire groitadL

and the multitude of iflands, full in view, realise what tlw

poets have feigiied concerning the Elyfian fields. Tb^ inha-

bitant.s are numerous ; the whole iiland is a continuednrillage }

no lefs, perhaps, than fifteen or twenty thoufand are col*

le£led on this fmall fpot, of whom the blacks conftituttt two
thirds. Happy for the country, were the colour unknown
among them ! The Bermudians are chiefly feafaring people }

Pp
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*6f Jthfii me* are ever tt home ; three or fotir handrcdftt m.
^lUUy & Turk"* tfiand to nke Talt, which it eaftied to Americx

for proi^ifions, or fold to fueh as may caH at Ifttrlt'e Jfland ibr

><a(h. However indu^rkms the men are abroad, af hmtte they

i>c indolent ; much given, parCieuhrIy|ef hte, to gaitobling and

luxury. The women are generaRy handfome and tomely ; they

love their kt^and«^ their thildren, and their dreft. Banting

ii their fevouritet emuttfcment. The men muft he ei}uipfed in

t»fte when th<ey ftpfeat ih eom^ny, Ihould they ndt have a dol-

lar in the pound to pay their ereditbrs ; the women jAv^ tirra^

Chiemfelves like thebeHes of Piiris, flibuld they not haVea morrd

of bread to preferve their blooming complexion^ They are tho-

roughly attainted with one another's families, and Tfblh their

"tea taUe, as from their «tmo^here, arifes conftant guftsof Tcan'*

dal iand detiiaftion^ To ftrangers they are kind, hot among,

themfelves arc c^uarrelfome : their frtendly^ intercourfe is too

much confined within ja narrow circli^, bounded by itOufin*

or fecond coufins. '

\

** The common Ibod of the Bermudiians is coffee, ftft ofkiJSe.

rent kinds, a fweet potatoe, Indian corn,, and American flou^.

Their water is rain preferved in cifterns ; the general 4rink

is gi'og' Fifhing is the favourite amufcment of the men.

The^ government is condufted under a governor jnamed fay the

crown of England, a council and general affemblyv Th«

eftabliflied religion it epifcopacy. There are nine churches;

three clergymen have the charge of thefe nine i there is one

IPrefbyterian chufrchr A regard for religion is not the charac*

teriftic of the Bermudians^; they I'eldom go to church, ex<

cept it be to attend a funeral, or to get their children baptized,

or. to hear a ftrangcr."

We (halt clofe this account of the Bermudas with the foU

lowing extra£l from the report of the priv^ council oh the

flave trade

:

^
" Nothing can better fhew the (late of flavery^ in Bermudas

than the behaviour of the blacks in the late war. There were

at one time between fifteen and twenty privateers (itted out

from hence, which were partly manned by negro flaves, who
behaved bot|i as Tailors and marines irreproachably ; a,ad when'

ever they were captured, always returned if it was in (heir

p<»wer. >^There were feveral inftances wherein they had been

l^ondemned with the vefTel and fold, and afterwards found

meant to efcape ; and through many difficulties and hardihips

returned to their maAers fervice. In the (hip Regulator, a
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mvvitMr, thtre were feventy Aavei. She vr'p tAeo tnd car*

ried into Befton; fixty of them returned in « Bag of truce d^
redtly to Bermudas } nine others returned by the. way of New«

York ; one only was miSxti^, who died in the cruiae, or »a

captiyity."

jLlfC4r's, 6% BAHAMA ISlAmS,

The B?hamaf are fituated between ae*^ and 27* degrees

north latitude, and 'y3<< and Vii degrees weft, longitude. They
extend along the coaft of Florida quite down to Cuba, an4

are faid to be five hundred in number, foroe of them only rocks,

but twelve of them are large and fertile } all are, however, un*

inhabited, oecept Providence, which is two hundred miles eaft

of the Floridas ; though fome others are larger and more fertile,

^nd on which th^ Engliih have plantations.

- Thefe iOands were the firft fruits of Columbus's difcoveries

;

hit they were not known to the Engliflx till 1667. The
iile of providence became an harbour for the buccaneers, or

pirates, who for a long time infefted the American navigation.

"^This obliged the government, in >7iB, to fehd out Captaia

Woodes Rogeri with a fleet to diflodge the pirates, and for

making a Settlement. This the captain effe£ked; a fort waf

ereffced, and an independent company ^as ftationed in the

ifland. Ever fince this laft fcttlemcnt, thefe iflands have beea

improving, though they advance but flowly. In time of war

the inhabitants, as well as others, gain by the prizes condemned

there, and at all times by the wrecks which are frequent

in this labyrinth of rocks and (helves. The Spaniards and

Americans captured thefe iilands during the l^ft war, but t|u^

l»fere retaken on the 7th of April, 1783, ,'

".^•i<M"4»*4*"»">"*"*"'''~

BESIDES the above enumerated, Great-Britain pb^iTes pm
of a clufter of ifldnds called the Virgin iflands, qf which there

is but little authentic intelligence extant. Mr. Edwards obfftrves

refpefting them, that if his enquiries were not ne|lefted,

his expcftations were not anfwcrcd. They were difcovered
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aii4 nimecl hy Columlnis, but t^ Spaniard* <^lh|pfe'4i^
delMaed them unworthy of their attentiiita. Titty'iaae-«b^(.

iorty in number, whereof the Englifli hold Tortoli^v Virgin

Gorda, or Penifton,.Jofcran Dyke^ Quana ifl<?, ^eef and Thatch

iflands, Anegada, Nechar, Prickly fear, Camana's, (ii||ger»
*

Cooper's, iSalt, and Peter'a ifland, with fome other of f(o value^

Tortola ia the principal, it waa originaJly peoplipd by Dtttcl|

buccaneers, who were afterwarda driven from thence by «

party of Englilhmen of the fame defcription. The chief me?||;

of its improvement refts with a party of £ngli(h fettlen from

Anguilla, who about the yiear 1690, embarked from theqce

and took up their re^deace ifi thcfe iilands ; here they fern^^

themfelveJt into a fociety, their wanta were few and their mg^

vtmvfiCM fimple and unexpenijve ^ a council cholen froM

among themfelves, with a prefident, eicerdfed both a legif,

lative and judicial ^uthqrity, detern^ning all queftions and.

appeals, without e^penfe to eit)ier party, jajcea there wer|

none, when money was wanting it was railed by Tolui^taiy

contribution. I«ured by the profpefts of f^uropean ifitercourfe,

they, vhovever, purc^afed in 1773, the prifjteM of beiii|

the svBjMTs of the kin^^ of Crpsif-Britahf at Uie price i
four, and a half per cent, on all their produee| and four

hundred pounds cunce&cy per annum toward t|i^ f^^fy of

the govelrnor>geoeral of the Leeward iflands. T|iu§ does

IQant unaccjui^nted with hia native rigjbts and privilegea, ui^der

the power of prejudice, purchafe of his fellow creature the

right to enjoy what God and Mature had made his own. Pof-

f
terity, however, better acquainted with the rights of nuuBf

will per^apj) not only difpute the validity of a^ of this kind^

biK: cancel contraAa which their forefathers ha4 nbrigl^t toma^e,

The number of inhabitants ofi ^hefe iilands at the paiod

above referred to, wa* about ^ftef^ hundred i^rhitet, and

fi^ven thoufand blacks. It is fuppofcd fhe white inhabitants

do not exceed one thoufand, while the blacl(a are at |eaft ^e^

thoufand. In 1787, there was exported from KheJiB ifjands,

in forty (hips of fix thoufand five hundred and ifiicteen tons^

feventy>nine thoufand two hundred and three, hundred weight

of fugar } twenty-one thpufsnd four hundred and feven*

leen gallons of rum ; two thoufand and eleven gajlona of ipo-

laiSes I two hundred and eighty-nine thoufand and feventy-four

pounds of cotton ; dying goods to the value of fix thoufan^

iix hundred and fifty-one pounds two Ihillings and fix'pence.

fod other mifipdlancoMa article! to the value of two thouftn^
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0utt hundrad iud forty poinidi dghtMa lhUUn|iiiid( (v«^

leoce. But thcfe, Ukt okoft «ff t|ie oth«r iiUndt, are on |Hfr

li^ttii tliefoUowinf tablwa, which W« coo^vc will af»r|'

i conprehenfivc view of ths HVoA-Indu t^a^e^ itf (hall ^ofo

^r af(ount ^f th« ^ritilh ifta^dtf
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SPANISH WEST-INdlEl

C t i A*

G'U9A it «i«rg^ a4d ^rerf valuable i(Uii4, aB4 byia|( t}i«

tDoft important of all the Spanifli Wcft-Indiei. On the e«ft

ftde it begina at ae* at/ n<Mrth latitude, tonehea the tropic

df Cancer on the north, and extendi lirom 74? to S^t 15'

weft longitude. It Uea fixty milea to the weft of Hifpaniola,

twenty-five leaguea north Of Jamaica, one hundred- milea to

the eaft of Jucataif, and ai many to the fouth of cape Florida,

and commanda the entrance of the gulphs both of Mexico

end Florida^ aa alfo the #indWard paflagea. fiy thia fituation

it may be called the key of the Weft^Indiea. It was difcover«

ed by Columbus in 1493, who gave it the name of Ferdinando,

in honour of king Ferdftund of Spain, but it ^ickly after

recovered its ancient name of Cuba. The natives did not

regard Columbua with a very favourable eye at his landing,

and the weather proving very tempeftuous, he foon left this

ifland, and failed to Hayta, noW called Hifpaniola, where he

was better received. The Spaniards, however, foon became

mafters of it. By the ytfar 1511, it was totally conquered,

and in that time they had deftroyed, according to their own
accounts, feveral millions of people. But the polTeflion of

Cuba was far from anfwering the expe^tions of the Spaniih

adventurers, whdfe avarice could be fatiated with nothing

but gold. Thefe menfters finding that there was gold upon

the iiland, concluded that it mud come from mines, and there-

fore tortured the few inhabitants they had left, in or-

der to extort from them a difcovery of the places where

thefc mines liiy. The mi£eries endured by thcfe poor crea-

#
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tiireft yif^xt fuch, ihat ihey almbft unftnimoufly refolvcd to put an

fend to their own lives, but were prevented by one of the Spa-

nifli tyranik called Vafro Porcelloi. This wretch t^ireatened to

hang himfelf along with them; that he ttnght have the pleafure,

as he faid, of tormentiitg them in the next world worfe than he

had done in this ; and (o much wer^ they afraid of the Spa-

niards^ that this threat diverted thcfe poor favages from their

defperate refoiutipti; In 1511, the town of Havannah was built,

now the principal place on the ifland. The houl'es were at firft

built only of wood, and the town itfelf was for a long time fo

inconfiderable, that in 1536 it was taken by a French pirate^

Ivhu obliged the inhabitants tp pay I'even hundred ducal s to lave

it froih being burnt. The very day after the pirate's departure,

three Spariiih ihips arrived from Mexico, and having unloaded

their cargoes, failed iti purfuit of the pirate Ihip^ But fuch was

th? cowardice df the officers^ that the pirate took all the thie^

fhipSj.and rCHii-ning to the Havannah^ obliged the inhabitarits

to pay feyeft hundred ducats more; To prevent misfortiines of

this kitid,- the inhabitants built their houfes of flone, and the

place has finte been ftrongly fortified.

According to Abbi Raynal, the Spanilh fettkment at Cub^ is

very important, on three accounts : 1. The produce of the

country, vhich is confuierable. s. As being the flaple of a

^leat trade ; and. ^ As being the key to the Wefl-Indies. The
principal produce cf this ifland is cotton ; the commodity, how*

«ver, through ncgVi:£l, is now become lo fcarce', that lometimes

feveral years pais without. any of it being brought into Europe^

In the place of cotton, colFec has beeii, cultivated, but by a limi«

lar negligence, that is produced in no great quantity ; the whole

produced not exceeding thirty o|^ thirty-Eve thuufand weight,

one-third of vhich is exported to Vera Cruz, and the red to

Madrid. The cultivation of coffee naturally leads 10 tliat of fu-

gar ; and this, which is the moft valuable produ&ion of Ame>r

xica, would of itfelf be lufficient to give Cuba that-ftate of

profperity for which it fcems defigned by nature. Although the

furface of the ifland is in general uneven and mountainous, yet

it has plains fufficieniiy extenfivc, and well enough watered, to

fupply the confumption of the greateft part of Europe with

iugar. The incredible feiiility of its new lands, if propeiiy

managed, would enable it to furpafs every other nation, ho4»ev|;r

tbcy may have now got the ft;art of it ;
yet luch is the indolence

of the Spaniards, that to tliis day they have but few planta-

i.uus, wUeic with the fined canes, they make but a ImuU

Oq
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quantity of coarfe fugar at a great expenfe. This ferves partly

for the Mexican market, and partly for the mother country,

while the -indolent inhabitants are content to import Cugar for

themfelves at the espenfe of near two hundred and twenty thou-

fand pounds annually. It has been expeded, with probability,

that the tobacco imported from Cuba would compenfate this lofs,

for after furnifhing Mexico and Peru, there was fuificient, with

the little brought from Caracca and Buenos Ayres, to fupply alt

Spain. But this trade, too, has declined through the negligence

of the court of Madrid, in not gratifying the general tafte for

tobacco from the Havannah, The Spanifh colonies have an uni'

verfal trade in (kins, and Cuba fnpplies annually about ten or

twelve thoufand. The number might eafily be increafed in a

country abounding with wild cattle, where fome gentlemen pof.

fefs large trafls of ground, that for want of population can fcarce

be applied to any other purpofe than that of breeding catrle.

The hundredth part of this ifland is not yet cleared ; the true

plantations are all confined to the beautiful plains of thelHax

vannah, and-evrn thofe are not what they might be ; all thefe

plantations together may employ about twenty>five thoufand male

and female flaves. The number of whites, meftees, mulattoes,

and frtt negroes upon the whole ifiand, amounts to about thirty

thoufand. The food of thefe different fpecies confifts of excel-f

lent pork, very bad beef, and caffava bread. The colony would
be more 0ouri(hing if its productions had not been made the

property of a company, whofe exclufive privilege operates as a

•cbnitant and invariable principle of diftburagement. If any

thing couM fupply the wlht of an open trade, and atone for the

grievances occa ironed by this monopoly at Cuba, it would be the

advantage which this ifland has for fuch a long time enjoyed, in

being the rendexvous of atmoft all the Spanifli veffek thit fait

to the new woild ; this pra£^ice commenced ahnoft with the co-

lony itfelf. Ponce de Leon having made an attempt upon Flo-

rida, in 1512, became aci^uainted with the new canal of Bahama;

it was immediately diicovcred that this was the beft route the

(hips bound from Mexico to Europe could pofiibty take, and to

this the wealth of the ifland is principally, if not altogether,

owing.

HISPANIOLA, OR St. DOMINGa

Hifpaniola, called alfo St. Domingo, is the largeft of the Ca-

ribbcc iflands, extending about four hundred and twenty milc$

from eaft to weft, and one hundred and twenty rn breadth frotn
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aorth to fouth» lying between >7* 37' *nd so^ of north Utttude,

and between 67'' 35' and 74" 15' weft longitude. The climate

is hot, but not reckoned unwholefome, and fome of the inha-

bitants are faid to arrive at the age of one hundred and twenty.

It is fometime* refrefhed by bree;Ees and rains, and its falubrity

is likewife in a great meafure owing to the beautiful variety of

hills and valleys, woods and riven, which every where prefent

themfelves. It is indeed reckoned by far the fineft and mod
pleafant ifland of the Antilles, as being the bffft accommodated

to all the purpofet o^ life when duly cultivated.

This ifland, famous for being the earlieft fettlement of the

.Spaniards in the pew world, was at 6rft in high eftimition for

the quantity of gold it fupplied ; this wealth diminifhed with

the inhabitants of the country, whom they obliged to dig it out

of the bowels of the earth ; and the fource of it was entirely

dried up, when they were exterminated, which was quickly

done, by a feries of the moft (hocking barbarities that ever dif-

graced the hiftory of any nition. fienzoni relates, that of two

millions of inhabitants contained in the ifland when dtfcovered

by Columbus in 14921 fcarce one hundred and fifty-three were

alive in 1^45. A vehement defire of opening again this fource

of wealth, infpired the thought of getting flaves from Africa;

but, befides that thefe were found unfit for the labours they

were deftined to, the multitude of mines which then began to

be wrought on the continent, made tho(e of Htfpaniula no longer

of any importance. An idea now fugi>,cfted itfclf, that their

negroes, which were healthy, ftrong, and patient, might be,

ufefuUy employed in hulbandry ; and they adopted; through

necefllty, a wife reiblution, which, had they known their own
iotereft, they would have embraced by choice.

The produce of their ind^ftry was at firft extremely fmall,

becaufe the labourers were few, Charles V. who, like mo(^

fovereigns, preferred his favourites to ^very thing, had granted

an exclufive right of the flave trade to a FlemiQi nobleman, who
ina4e over his privilege to the C^noefe, who condufled this in«

famous commerce as all monopolies are condu&ed } they refolved

to fell dear, and they fold but few. When time and competition

had fixed the natural and neceflaiy price of flaves, the ftumber

of them increafed. It may eafily be imagined that the Spaniards,

who had been accuilomed to treat the Indians as beaflis, did not

entertain a higher opinion of theie negro Africans, whom they

fubftituted in their place. Degraded ftill farther in their eyes

by the price they had paid for them, they aggravated the weight
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of their fervitude, it became intolerable, and thefe wretcWed

(laves made an effort to recover the unalienable rights of man*
kind; their attempt proved unfuccelsfut, but they t(<tpcd this

benc6t from their ^eipt'n, that they v^ere afterwards treated with

lei's inhumanity.

This moderation^ if tyranny pramped by the apprehenlion of

^revolt can delcrve that name, was attended with (omc good con-

. fequences. Cultivation was purCued with Tome degree of fur-

ccls. Soon after the middle of the i6th century, Spain drew

annually from this colony ten millions weight of fugar, a large

quantity of wood for dying, tobacco, cacoa, caitia, ginger, cot.

ton, and peltry in abundance. Qne might imagine that fuch fa^

vouraple beginnings would give both the dehre and the mean:)

of carrying them farther : but a train of events more fatal each

than the other, ruined thefe hopes.

The fi^ft misfortune arofe from the depopulation of the ifland;

the Spaniih conqueflf on the continent fliould naturally have

contributed to promote the fuccefs of an ifland, which liature

feemed to have formed to be the center of that vaft dominion

triiing around it, to be (he flaplp of the different colonies.

But it fell out quite otherwife ; on a view of the immenfe for-

tunes raiiing in Mexico, and other parts, the richefl inhabitants

of Kirpaniola began to defpife their i'ettlements, and quitted the

true fource of riches, which is on the furface of the earth, to'go

9nd ranlack the bowels of it for veins of gold, which are quickly

cxhaufled. The government endeavoured in vain to put a flop

to this c;inigration ; the laws were always either artfully eluded,

or openly violated.

The weaknefs, wtch was a neccflfory confcquence of fuch a

condu£l, leaving the coafls without defence, encouraged the

enemies of Spain to ravage them. Even the capital of this

iftund was taken and pillaged by that celebrated Englifli failor,

Sir Francis Prake, The cruifcrs of lels conle^uence contented

themfclvcs with intercepting veifels in their paflage through

iho.'e Utitudrs, the bed known at that time of ai^ in the new

woild. To complete thefe misfortunes, the Caflilians tbcmfclve:>

commenced pirates ; they attacked no (hips but thofe
, of their

,own nation, which were more rich, woi <e provided, and worfe

,defended than any others. The cuflom they had of hfting out

.fliipi chndcftinely, in order to procure flaves, prevented

jhem from being known, and the affillancc they purchaled frorri
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Ihe (Hips of war, conunifl^oned to proteft the trade* infured to

thim impunit]r.

The foreign trade of the colony was its only refource in this

diftrefsy and that was illicit ; but as it continued to be carridd

on, notwithftanding the vigilance of the governors, oifi per-

haps, by their connivance, the policy of an exafperated Mad

(hoft-fighted court exerted itfelf in demolifliing mod of the

iea ports, and driving the miferable inhabitants into the inland

country. This aft of violence threw them into a ftate of

dejeftion, which the incutiions and fcttlement of the French on

the ifland afteiVards carried to the utmoll pitch. The latter,

after having made fome unfuccefsful attempts to fettle on the

iiland, had part of it yielded to them in iGq*^, and ndw enjoy

|)y far the be^ Ihare.

Spain, totall) taken up with that vail empire which (he had

formed on the continent, ufrd no pains to diOipate th^s lethargy

;

ihe even refufed to Itften to the felicitations of her Flfemilh

fubjefts, who earneiily prefled that they might have permiflion

to clear thofe fertile lands. Rather than run the rifle of feeing

them carry on a contraband trade on the coads, (he chbfe to

bury in oblivion a fcttlement which had been of confequence,

an4 y**^ likely to become fo again.

This colony, which had no longer any intercourfe with Spain

f^ut by a (ingle (hip, of no gre?t bur^ep, that '.arrived irom

tbcnce every third year, confifted, in 1717, of eighteen thou*

fand four hundred and ten inhabitants, including Spaniards,

.|pc(lecs, negroe^ or mulattdba. The complexion antt charader

of thefe people differed according to the different proportions

of American, European and African blood they Had received

from that natural and tran(ient union which rellores all races

^nd conditions to^He fame level. Thtfe demi-favages, plunged

in the extreme of (loth, lived ufkon fruits and roots, dwejt in

cottages without furniture, and moft of them without clothes.

The fr\v anfong them, in whom indolence had not totally fup-

prelTi' ihe fenfe of decency and tafte for the conveniencies

of lite, purchafed clothes of their neighbours the French in

return for their cattle, and the money fent to them for the

maintenance of two hundred foldiers, the priefls and the govern-

ment. It doth not appear that the company, formed at Barce-

lona in 1757, with exclufive privileges fpr the re-eftabli(hment

of St. Domingo, hath as yet made any cbnfiderable progrefs.

they fend out only two fmall velTels annually, which are

freighted back with fix tlu^fand hides, and fome other com-

inpdities of little value, .' "-^
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Domingo, the capital of the ifland, is feated in that part

belonging ^o the Spaniards on the fouth fide of the ifland, and
has a cbmmodioMS harbour. The town is Huilt in the JS^ikni0i

manner, witH a great fquare in the mtc lie of it, abo^t whicli

are the cathedral and other public buildings. From this fquare

run the principal ftreets in a^ireft line, they being croiTed by-

others at right angles, fo that the form of the town is almoft

fquare. The country on the north' and ea ft itde is pleafant and

fruitful ; and there is a lai'ge navigable river on the weft with

the ocean on the fouth. It is the fee of an acrchbiflbop, an

ancient royal audience, and the feat of the governor. It has

feveral fine churches and monafteries, and is fo well fortified,

that a fleet and army fent by Oliver Cromwell, in 1634, could

not take it. The inhabitants "are Spaniards, negroes, mulattoes,

meftees, and Albatraces, of whom about a fixth part may be

Spaniards. It had formerly about two thoufand houfes, but

it is much declined of late years. The river .on which it is

feated is called Ozama. Weft longitude- 69^ 50', north latitude

PORTO Rico.

This ifland is firuated between 64^ and 67^ weft longitude,

And 18^ north latitude, lying between Hil'paniola and St.'

Chriftophfr's. It is one hundred miles in length and forty

ta breadth.

Although this ifland had been difcovered and vifited by

Columbus in 1493, the Spaniards negledled it till 1509, when
the thirft of gold brought them thither from St. Domingo,

under the command cf Ponce de Leon, to make a conqueft,

which afterwards coft them dear. ^m^

'Porto Rico hath thirty-fix leagues in length, eighteen in

breadth, and one hundred in circumference. We inay venture to

affirm, that it is one of the beft, if not entirely the beft, of

the iflands of the new world, in proportion to its extent^ The

air is wholefome, and tolerably temperate, and it is watered

by the pure itream's of a confiderable number of fmlll rivulets.

}tt mountains are covered with either ufcful or valuable trees,

and its vallies have a degree of fertility Icldom to be met with

elfewhere. All the produflions pecmiar to America thrive

upon this deep foil. A fafe port, commodious harbours,

and coafts of eafy accefs, are added to thefe feveral advan-

tages.

On this territory, deprived of its favage inhabitants by fero«

cious deeds, the memory of which n^gre than three ccnturtel
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liaVe not been able to obliterate, waafucceflively formed a po-

{>ulation of forty-four thoufand eight hundred and eighty*

three men, either white «r of a mixed race:'mod of thcaa

were naked : their habitation*- were nothing more than

huts. Nature, with little or no ^ftance, fupplied them with

fubfiilance. The linens, and foiAe other things of little value»

which they dandeftinely obtained from the neighbouring or

from foreign iilands, were paid for by the colony with tc^cco^

cattle, and with the' money which was fent by government for

the fupport of the civil, religious and military eflablifliqpmtj*

They received from Spain annually only one fmall veflel, the

cargo of which did not amount to more than ten thoufand

crowns, and which returned to Europe laden with hides.

Such was Porto Rico, when in 1765, the court of Madrid

carried their attention to St. John, an excellent harbour, even

for the royal navy, and which only wants a little more

extent. The town which commands it was furroundeil

with fortifications. The works were made particularly ftronf

towards a narrow and mar(hy neck of land, the only puce

by which the town can be attacked on the land fide. Two
battalions and one company of artillery croffed the fea for its

defence.

;.At this period, a poffelfion which had annually received froin

the treafufy no more than three hundred and feventy-eight

.

thoufand livres, cod them two millions fix hundred and thirty-

four thoufand four hundred Hid thirty-thre« livres, which Turn

was regularly brought fyom Mexico. .ThiS'increafe of fpecie

ftimulated the colonifl|p to undertake fome labours : at the fame

lime the iftand, wyJn till then had been under the yoke of

monopoly, was alM^d to receive all Spanilh navigators. Thefe

two circumilances united, imparted fome degree of animation

to a fettlement, the Unguilhing fltate of virhich aftonilhed alt,

lations. its tithes, which before 1765 did not yield ntore than

eighty.one thoufand livres, have increafed to two hundred an<t

thirty thoufand four hundred and eighteen livres.

On the firft of January, 1^7?^ the population of Porto Ricd^

amounted to fourfcore thoufand fix hundred and fixty tnhabb«

tants, pf which number only fix thoufand five hundred and

thirty were (laves. The inhabitants reckoned feventy-feven

thoufand three hundred and eighty-four head of horned cattle^

twenty-three thoufand one hundred and ninety-five hodesy

fifteen hundred and fifteen mules, and forty-nine thoufand fifty^'

ei|h,t head of fmall cattle.
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plantations, the number of which were five thoiiTini

4tx hundred and eighty-one^ produced two tbouf^nd feveri

hunditd 4nd thirty-rfevcn quintals of lugar; eleven huildred and

iburteen quintals of cotton ; eleven thoufand one hundred and

/JMty-tJbree quintals of cc#ee} nineteen thoufand five hundred

i»n4 fifty-fik quintals of rice ;i fifteen thoufand tWo hundred and

it<]|;tecti quintals of maiie; feven |houfand four hundred, and

i^fty^^ight quintals of to^cco; and nine thoufand eight hundred

«nd^ixty quintals of moladiBSi

. "Be cittle in the fcveral pa (lure groundi, \frhich'\irere two
hundred and thirty-four in number^ produced annually eleven

thoufand three hundred and fixty>four oxeni four thoufand

three hfindred and thirty-four horfes ; nine hundred and fifty:

two ift(|lcs ; thirty^one thoufand two hundred and fifty-fuur

head of (ht»ll cattle.

Till the year 1778, no one citizen of Pdrio Rico was in

reality mailer pf his poifeflions. The commanders who had

jUiurcdeded each c)||Jier had only granted the income of iherai

This inconceivable ,defcd: hath at 'length been remedie:d^ the

proprietors have bec\ confirmed in their pofleflions by a law^

upon condition of paying annually pne real and a quarter, or

fixteen fols fix deniers, for every portion of ground of twenty-

five thoufand fcven hundred and eight toifes, which they em*

ployed in cultures; and tl^ree quarters of a real, or ten fols one

denier and a half, for that part of the foil that is referved for

.
pafture ground. This eafy tribiMJ||is io ferve for the cloathing

^ the militia, compofed of one thdvil^d nine hundred infantry,-

and two hundred and fifty cavalry.^^ljbe remaii;)der of the

tfiand is diftributed on the fame conditl^^o thofe who have

l|iile or no property. Thefe lail, who aH[|pftinguifhed by the

n^me of Agreges, are fevcn thoufand eight hundred ^hd thirty-^

fivr in number.

TRINIDAD^ AND MARCAEtEttA. '

Trinidad is fituated between 59^ and 6a** well longitude, and

lO** north latitude; it was difcovcred by Columbus, who landed

on it in i498, but it was not till 1535 that the couvt of Madrid

look pofl'eflion of it.

It is laid to comprehend three hundred and eighteen fquare

leagues. It hath never experienced any hurricane, and its

climate is wholel'ome. The ruins are very abundant there from

the middle of May to the end Of 0£iuber ; and the drynefs that

previiils throughout the red of ilie year ib not attended with any
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inconvenience^ becaufe tHe country^ though dtfftitute of r»a-

vijgablo rivers, is very well watered. The earthquakes aro

moi^e frbquent than dangerous. In. the intenor.part of the

ifland there are four groups of mountains, which, together

\<rith fomc others fornlsd by Nature upon the ftiores <k the

ocean, occupy a third part of the territory : the reft is in ge-

neral fufceptible of the richeft culttirdis.

The form 6f the idand is a long fquare. To the nqrth is

a coafl: .of t\^^enty-two leagues in extent, too much elevated

and two much divided ev^r to be of any ufe. The ^ajj^rn

coaft is only nineteen leagues in extent, but in all parts as

convenient as one could wifh it to be; The fouthern coaft

hath five-and-twenty leagues, ii a little eTcalted, anjA adapted,

for the fuccefsful cultivation of coifee and cacao. The land

on the weftern fide is feparated from the reft of the colony,

to the fouth by the Sbldier's canil, and to tlie north by the

Dragon's mouthj and forms, by means of a recefs, a harbour

of twenty leagues in breadth, and thirty in depth. It offers,

in all feafonSj a fecure afylum to the navigators, who^ during

the greateft part of the year^ would find it difficult to anchor

any where elfc^ except at the place called the Galiote.

In this part are the Spanifh fettlemcnts : they confift only

of the port of Spain^ upon which there are feventy-eight

thatched Jwts, and of St. Jofeph, fituAted three leagues farther

up the country, ^herc eighty-eight families, ftill more wretch*

ed than the former, are co4|||uted.

Th£ cacao was formedy cultivated near thefe two villages}

its excellence made i||be. preferred even to that of Caraccas.

In order to fecure it* the merchants ufed to pay for it before-

hand< The trees pfK produced it peri(hed^aU in 1727, and

have not been re-planted fince. The monks attributed this

difafter to the colonifts having refufed to pay the tithes.

Thofc who were not blinded by intereft or fup^rilition, afcribo

ed it to the norih winds, which have too frequently occa-

fioned the fame kind of calamity in other parts. Since this

period^ Trinida<l haih not been much more frequented than

Cubagua ; flill, however, it produces fugar, fine tobacco, in-

digo, ginger, and a variety of fruits, with fome cotton trees

and Indian corn, which render it of fome importance.

Cubagua 's a little idand, at the defiance of four leagues on*

ly from the continent, was difcovcred, and neglefted by Co-

lumbus, in 1498. The Spaniards, being afterwards informed

that its (hores contained great trcafures, repaired to it in multi-

tudes in 1509, and gave it the name of Pearl* Ifland,

R r \ '

'
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The ^eirl bank %vm foon exhaufted, and the cotoay ivds

(ninsfefred) in 1 524; to Margaretta, wh^re the regretted rich-

es were found, and from whenqp they difappetiied ^oiioft as

Ibon. '
^•

Yet this hfl: fettleinent^ xirhich.is fifteen leagues in length

and Aire {n breadth, was net abandoned. It is almoft continu-*

ally covered with thieli^ fogs, although nature bath not be(-

tbwied upon it any eurrtnit waters. There is no village in it

. excii^t Hon Padre, which is ^fended by a fmaltibrt: its foil

«rbald be fruitful if it were cultivated.

It was sJmoft generally fuppofed, that the court of Madrid,

in pfefcrving Margaretta and Trinidad, ;meant rather to keep

off, rix'^l ilations from this continent than to derive any advan-

tage from them ; at prefcnt we are induced to think other-

tvife : convinced that the Archipclsgo of America was full

of inhabitants loaded with debts, or who pofTsilfed but a fmall

quantity of indifferent hnd, the ^ountit of Charles IIL of-

fered great conceffionS, m thefe two ifknds, to thofeiWho

fiiould embrace their faithv The freedom of cofiimeree with

all the Spanifh traders was infiired to them. They were only

obliged tb deliver their cacao tO' the company of Caraccas,

^Qt a^ twcnty-feven fbls per pound, and under the condition

t^t this company (hould advance them fotne eapllaU Thefe

overtures have only met with a favourable reception at Gra-

nada, from whence fome Frenchmen have mfde their cfcape

with a few Haves, either to fkrlMfi themfelves from the pur-

iiiits of their creditors, or from aveirfion to the fway of the

Englifh. In every other part they haffe had no effe8:, whe-

ther from aversion for an opprerfive goi|^imenty or whether

it be that the expectations of atl are at pr^Hlt turned towards

the north of the new world.

Trinidad and Margaretta are at preTent inhabited only by

a few Spaniards, who, with feme Indian woman, have formed

a race of men, who, uniting the indolence of the favage to

ihe^ vices of civilii'cd nations, are fluggai ds, chcati and zealots.

They live upon maize, upon what filh they catch, and upon

bananas, which Nature, out of indulgence, as it were, to their

ilothfulnefs, produces there of a larger fizc, and better qua-

lity, than in any other part of the Archipelago. They hava

a breed of lean and tafteleis cattle, with which they carry

on a fraudulent trjillic to the French colonics, exchanging them

for camlets, black veils, linens, filk Aockings, white hats/and

hardware. The number of their veflcls dues not exceed thirty

{loops, without decks. .
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lli« Unie animalci of thefe two iflands have iiUed the woods

with a breed of horned cattle, which are become wild : the

inhabitants {hoot them, and cut their fleih into flips of three''

inches in breadth and One in thicknefi, which ihey dry* *ftrr

having melted the fat out of them, fo that they will keep

three or four months. This provifion, which is called taflajo,

is fotd in the French fettlements for twenty livers a hundred

weight,

AU the money which the government fends to thefe two

iflands, falls into the hands of the commandants, the officers

civil and military, and the monks. The rcnnainder of the

people, who do not «mouRt to more than Itxtecn hundred,

live in a ftate of the knoft deplorable poverty. In Ume of

war they furniflx about two hundred men, who, for the fake

of plunder, oSer themfelves, without diftin£lton, to any of

the
.
ipoionies that ha|ipen to be fitting out cruisers for fea.

Befides thefe, there are f6me other fihall iflands claimed by the

Spaniards, but to m^hiph they have paid tittle oj^ no attei^iffn.

»

K r a
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FRENCH WEST-INDI:ES.
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MARTINICO.

M..ARTINICO 1*5 the chief of the Frenph Caribbee iflands,

^he fniddle of which i; fil^uatcd in wc(l longitude 6;' pi',

north latitude 14? Jjo', \\

This iiland was fi»ft fettled by M. Dcfnambup a French-

man, in the year 1635, with only one hundred men from

^t. Chriftopher*s. He chofe rather to have it peopled from

thence th%n from |)urope, as he forefaw that men tired with

the fatigue of fuch a long voyage, would moflly nfl(h focn

^fter their arrival, either from the climate, or from ih^'hatd-

fhips incident to moil efnigrations. They coau^tgji^their firft

fcttlement without any difficulty ; the nativcs|^(fiirtid8ted by

their 0re arms, or feduced by promifes, gave up thfr weftern

and fouthern parts of the ifland to the new coipcrs, In a

Jhort time, however, perceiving the number of thefe enter-

prifing ftrangers daily increafing, they refqjved to extirpate

fhem, and therefore called in the favagcs of the neigh oUr-

ing iilands to aflifl them ; they fell joint)y upon a little fort

that had been haftily ercAed, but were repulfed with the

lofs pf feven or fight hundred of their befl warriors, whQ
were left dead upon the fpot.

After this check, the favages for a long time difappeared

entirely, but at lafl they returned, bringing with them prefents

t-j i; :; French, and making rxcufcs for what had happened;

they were received in a friendly manner, and the reconcilia-

i?on fealcd'with pots of brandy. This peaceable Ibte of affairs,

however, was ot no long continuance, the French took iuch

undue advantages of their fuperiority over the favages, that they

foon rekindled in the others that hatred which had never

been entirely fubdued. The favages Separated into finall baii^s.
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and waylaid the French as they came fingly out into the woods

to hunt, and waiting till the fportfman had difcharged his piece,

rufhed ijpon and killed him before he could charge it again.

Twenty men had been thus aflaflinated before'any reafon toxxld

be given for their fudden difappearance ; but as fooh as the

matter was known the French took a fcvere and fatal revenge

;

the favages were purfucd and maflacreci^ with their wives and

children, and the few that efcaped were driven out of Marti*

oico, to which they never returned,

Tl^e .French being thus left fole mafters of the tfland, lived

fluictly on thofe fpots which beft fuitcd their inclinations. At

this time they were divided into two claiTes ; the firft confifled

of thofe who had paid their paffage to the illand, and thefe were

called inhabitants, and to thefe the government dift'ributed

lands, which became their own, upon paying a yearly tribute^

Thefe inhabitants had under their command a multitude of dif*

orderly people brought over from Europe at their expenfe,

whom they called tngage'i, or bondfmen. This engagement wa«

a kind of flavery for the term of three years, on the expiration

of which they were ajt liberty, and became the equals of thofe

whom they had ferved. They all confined themfelves at firft

to the culture of tobacco and cotton, to which was foon added

that of*«j|tfl^<|Kto and inOtgo. The culture of fugar alfo was

begun aWWl^^the year 165©. Ten years after, one J^enjamifi

D'Acofta, a jj^MV I^anted fome cacao trees, but his example

was not followed till 1684, when chocoFate was more comrxionly

uted in FraQoe. • ..Cacao then became £he principal fupport hf

the coloni{ls,fwho had not a fufficient fund to undertake fugar

plantations} but by the inclemency of the fcafon in 1718, all

the cacao trees were tieftroyed at once. CofFe6 was then pro-

pofcd as a proper objcft of culture j the French miniftry had
received as a prefent from the Dutch, two of thefe trees, which
vere carefully preferved in the king's botanical garden. Two
young Ihoots were taken from thefe, put on board a fiiip for

Martinico, arid entruftcd to the Care of one M. Dcfclieux

;

this ftiip happened to be flraitencd for want of frclh water, and
the trees would have peri(hcd, had not the gentleman Iharcd

with them that t^uan^ity of water which was allowed for his

own drinking. Thf culture of coffee was then begun, and
attended with the grcateft and moll rapid fuccefs ; about the end
of the. lad centuryf however, the colony had made but finaU

advances. In t'^^co it had only fix thoufand five hundred an4
pinety-fcven white inhabitants ; the favages, mulattoes, and^free

f.fgrocs, men, women, and children, amounted to no more ths^
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Bve hundred and feven } the number of flaves wa» but four-

teen thoufand five hundred and fijcty^iix ; all thefe together

made a population of twenty-one thoufand fix hundred and

forty-five perfons.

After the peace of Utrecht, Martlnico began to emerge from

that feeble ftate in which it had fo long continued. The ifland

then became the mart for all the windward French fettlements
{

in its ports the neighbouring iflands fold th«ir produce, and

brought the Commodities of the mother country ; and, in (hort,

Martinico became famous all over Europe; their labour im.

proved the plantations as far as> was confident with the confump.

tion then made in Europe of American produ£lions, and the

annual exports from the ifiand amounted to 4bout (even hundred

thoufand pounds.

The conneflions of Martinico with the other iflands entitled

her to the profits of commiflion, and the charges of tranfport,

as flie alone was in the poflefllon of carriages. This profit

might be rated at the tenth of the produce ; and the fui^ total

mufl have amounted to near feven hundred and fixty-fiye thcu.

fand pounds : this {landing debr was feldvui called in, and left

for the improvement of their plantations ; it was iricreafed by

advances in money, flaves, and other neceflary articles, fo that

Martinico became daily more and more a credito^to the other

iflands, ^and thus kept them in conftant dependence, ;^

The conne£tions of this ifland with cap^^i^Wn, Canada,

and Louifiana, procured a market for the proin«iy fugars, the

inferior coffee, the mokfl'es, and rum, which viduld not fell

in France. In exchange the inhabitants received fait fifli, dried

vegetables, deals, ana fome flour. \n the clandelline trade on

the coafts of SpaniOi America, conft/ling wholly of goods ma-

nufa£hired by the French nation, flie commonly zpade a profit

of ninety per cent, on the value of about one hundred and

feventy-five thoufand pounds, fent yearly to the Caraccas, or

neighbouring colonics.

Upwards of feven hundred and eighty-feven thoufand poundii

were condantly circulated in this ifland with great rapidity;

and this is perhaps the only country in the world where the

fpecie has been fo confiderable as to make it a matter of indif*

ference to them whether they dealt in gold, filvcr, or commo.

dities. This extcnfive trade brought into the ports of Marti-

nico annually two hundred (hips from France ; fourteen or

fifteen fitted out by the mother country for the coafl; of Guinea,

fixty from Canada, ten or twelve from the iflands of Marga.

retta and Trinidad, befides the Englilh and Dutch fl>tp^ that
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<tame to tfarry on a fmuggling trade. The private navigation

from the ifland to the northern colonies, to the Spanifli conti«

nent, and to the vtrindward ifland*, employed onc^ hundred and

twenty vf ~ 'Sj from twenty to thirty tons burden*

The war of 1 744 put a ftop to this profperity : not that the

fault was in Martinico it(elf ; its navy, cbnftaintly exercifed,

and accuflomed to frequent engagements, which the carrying on

a coAtraband trade required, was prepared for a£lion. In lefs

than fix months, forty privateers, fitted out at St. Peter's, fpread

themfelves about the latitude of the Caribbee iflands ; yet an

entire (lop was put to the navigation of the colony, both to the

Spanilh coaft and to Canada, and they were conftantly diflurbed

even on their own coafts. The few Ihips that came from France

in ord<«^r to compenfate the hazards they were expofed to by the

lofs of their commodities, fold them at a very advanced price^

and bought them at a very low one.

When every thing thus feemed tending to decay, th« peace

at laft reftored the freedom of trade, and with it the hopes of

recovering the ancient profperity of the ifland; the events

however, did not anfwer the pains that were^taken to attain it«

Two years had not elapfed after the celTation of hoftitities, when
the colony loft the contraband trade (he carried on with the

American Spaniards. This lofs was not fo feniibly felt by the

cplony as the hardQiips brought upon them by the mpther

country i an vip&ilful adminiftration clogged the reciprocal

and necelfary conne£lion between the iflands and North-America

with fo many formalities, that in 1755 Martinico fent but

four vefTels to Canada. The dirc&ion of its colonies, now com-

mitted to the care of ignorant and avaricious clerks, it foon

k)(l iU importance, funk into contempt, and was prolliluted

to venality. The war broke out afrefh, and after a feries of

misfortunes and defeats, the ifland fell into the hands of the

Britifli; it was reitored in July 1763, fixtcen months after it

had been conquered, but deprived of all the neceifary means of

profperity that had made it of fo much importance. The con-

traband trade carried on to the Spanifh coafts was almoft entirely

loft, the cef&on of Canada to Great-Britain precluded all hopes

of opening ag^ in a communication, which iiad only been inter-

rupted by temporary miflakes. The productions of the Gre-

nades, St. Vincent, at^d Dominica, which were now become

Britifli dominions, could no longer be brought into their har-

bours, and a new regulation of the mother country, which

forbad her having any intercourfe %vith Guadaloupe, left her

no hopes from that quarter*
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: The colony, thus deprivifcd of every thing as it were, »nd
deftitute^ neverthelefs contained, at the lad furvey, which was

taken oh the firfl of January, 1770, in the compafs of, twenty,

eight parishes, twelve thoufand four hundred and fifty white

people of all ages and of both fexes } one thoufand eight hun-

dred and fourteen free blacks or mulattoes ; feventy thoufand

five hundred and fiftyjthree flaves) and four hundred and forty.,

three fugitive negrbes^ The number of births in 1766, was in

proportion of one in thirty among the white people, and of one

in twenty.five among the blacks^
'

The ifland is fixteen leagues in length, 'and forty-five in cir.-

eumference, leaving out the capes, fome of which extend two

or three leagues int'^ the fea ; it is very uneven, and interfe£led

in all pwts by a number of hillocks, which arc moftly of a

conical form. Thtce mountains rife above thefe fmaller cmi-

renres ; the highed bears tho indelible marks of a volcano ; the

wood* with which it is covered, continually attraCl the clouds,

V.hich occaiion noxious damps, and contribute to make it horrid

and fnac'cefllble, While the two others' are in moft parts cultij

ated. From thefe mountains iflfue the many fprings that water

the ifland i thefe watersj which flow in gentle ftreams, are

thangcd inter torrents on the flighteft ftorm ; their qualities are

derived from the foil over which they flow ; in fomc places they

arre etcelletit, irt others fo bad, that the inhabitants are

obliged to drink the watet they have ColleAed during the rainy

llieaforr.
•

Of ail the French fettldmeftts in the Weft-Indies, Martinico

?S the moft happily fituatcd with regard to the winds which

prevail in thofe feas. Its harbours poffcfs the moft incftiniable

advantage of affording a certain Ihelter from the hurricanes

which annoy thefe latitudes. The harbour of Fort R^yal is one

of the beft in all the windw'ard iftands, and fo celebrated for

its fafety, that when it was open to the Dutch, their Ihip-

rtiaftcrs had orders from the republic to take ihelter there in

June, July, and Auguft^ the three months in which the hurri-

eanee are" moft frequent^i The lands of the Lamentin, which

yre but a league diftant, are the richeft and moft fertile in

the whole iffand. The numerous ftreams which water this

fruitful country, convey loaded canoes to a confiderable diftancc

from the lea ; the protcftion of the fortifications fecure the

peaceable enjoyment of fo many advantages, which, however,

are bsrlanced by a fwampy and unwholcfome foil. This capital

of Martinico is alfo the rendezvous of the men of war, which
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hundred ht jfes. It is fituated on the weftern coaft of the iflapd,

on a bay or inlet, which is almoft circular ; one part of it ia built

on the flrand along the Tea fide, which ia called the anchorage,

and ia the place deftined for fliipa and warehoufea ; the other

part of the town (lands upon a low hill ; it is called the Fort»

from a fmall fortification that was built there in 1665, to check

the feditions of the inhabitants againft the tyranny of monopoly,

but it now ferves to proteft the road from foreign enemies ; thefe

two parta of the town are feparated by a rivulet.

The anchorage ia at the back of a pretty high and deep hilU

Shut up as it were by thif hill, which intercepts the eallerly

winds, the moft conftant and mod falubrious in thefe parts ; ex«

pofed, without any refrefhing breezes, t6 the fcorching beams

of the fun, refle^d from the hill, from the fea, and the black

fand on the beach ; thia place ia extremely hot, and always un«

wholefome ; befides, there is no harbour, and the (hipa which

cannot winter fafely upon thia coaft, are obliged to take.fhelter

at Fort Royal. But thefe difadvantages are compehfated by the

conveniency of the road of St. Peter's, for loading and unloading

of goods, and by its fituation, which ia fueh that ftxips can freely

go in and out at all times, and with all winds.
^

GUADALOUPE.
The n '.^^\t of this ifland is feated in about north latitude 1,6^

30', weft longitude 61S 20' ; it is of an irregular figure, may be

about eighty leagues in circumference, and is divided into two
parts by a fmall arm of the fea, which is not above two leagues

long, and from fifteen to forty fathoms broad. This canal, known
by the name of the Salt river, {% navigable, but will only carry

velTels of fifty tons burden.

That part of the ifland which gives its name to the whole co-

lony, is, towards the center, full of craggy rocks, where the cold

is fo intenfe, that nothing will grow upon them but fena^- and

fome ufelefs (hrubs covered with mofs. On the top of thefe

rocks, a mountain called la Souphriere, or the Brimftoiie moun-

tain, rifes to an immenfe height ; it exhales, through vaiious

Sf
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opcningi, a thick black ftnoke, intermixed with fparks that ar«

trifibic by night. From all thcfe hills flow numberlefs fprings,

tvhich fertilize the plain below, and moderate the burning heat

of the climate by a rcfrefhing ftream, fo celebrated, that the

galleons which formerly ufed to touch at the Windward iflanda,

had orders to renew their proviliun with this pure and laiuhri-

ous water : fuch is that part of the iilnnd properly called Gua-

daloupe. That which is commonly called Grand Tcrre, has not

been fo much favoured by nature ; it is indeed lefs rugged, but

it wants fprings and rivers ; the foil is not fo fertilci or the

climate fo wholeforac, or pleafant.

No European nation had yet taken poflrefTion of this ifland,

Ivhen five hundred and fifty Frenchmen, led on by two gentle-

men named Loline and Dupleflis, arrived there from Dieppe on

the aSih of June, 1635. They had been very imprudent in

their preparations } their provifions were fo ill chofen, that

they were fpoilcd in the parage, and they had {hipped fo few,

that they were exhaufled in two months: they were fu^plied

with more from the mother country. St. Chriftopher's, w4ic-

ther from fcarclty or defign, refufed to fpare them any, and the

fitd attempts in huibandry they made in the country, could not

as yet afford any thing. No refource was left for the colony

but from the favages, but the fuperfluities of a p^ }ple who cul«

,ttvate but little, and therefore had never laid up any (lores,

could not be very confidcrable. The new comers, not contcn:

with what the favages might freely and voluntarily bring, came

to a refoliition to plunder them, and hoftilities commenced on

the fixtecnth of January, 1636.

A dreadful famine was the confequence of this kind of war

;

the colonids were reduced to graze in the fields, to eat their

o\^n excrements, and to dig up dead bodies for their fubfiftence.

Many who had been flaves at Algiers, held in abhorrence the

hands that had broken their fetters, and all of them curled

their cxiftence. It was in this manner that they atoned for the

crime of their invafton, till the government of Aubert brought

a peace with the favages at the end of the year 1640.

The few inhabitants who had efcaped the calamities they had

drawn upon themfelves, were foon joined by fonse difcoivtented

colonids from St. Chriftopher's, by Europeans fond of novelty,

by failors tired of navigation, and by fomc fea captains, who
prudently chofc to commit to the care of a grateful foil
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fhe treafures they had faved from the dangers of the fea.

But ilill the profperity of Guadaloupe Was Hopped or impeded

by obftacles arifing from its iituation.

The facility with which the pirates from the neighbouring

iflands could carry off their cattle, their flaves, their very

crops, frequently brought them into a dcfperate fituation. In-

tedinc broils, arifing from jealouftes of authority, often dif-

turbed the quiet of the planters. Tht adventurers who went

over to the Windward iflands, difdaining a land that was fitter

for agriculture than for naval expedition, were eafily drawn to

Martinico by the convenient roads it abounds with. The
proteflion of thofe intrepid pirates brought to thlt ifland, all

the traders who flattered themfelves that they might buy up the

fpoils of the enemy at a low pric^ ahd all the planters who
thought they might fafely give themfelves up to peaceful labours.

This quick population could not fail of introducing the civil

ind military goTernment of the Caribbee iflands into Marti-

nico. From that time the French miniilry attended more feri-

oufly to this than to the other colonies, which were not fo

immediately under their dire£lion, and hearing chiefly of this

ifland, they turned all their encouragement that way.

It was in confcquence of this preference, that in 17OO, thi^

number of inhabitants in Guadaloupe amounted only to three

thoufand eight hundred and twenty -five white people } thre^

hundred and twenty- five (avagcs, free negroes, mulattoes ; and

fix thoufand feven hundred and twenty-five flaves, many of

whom were Caribs.

At the end of the year 1755, the colony was peopled with

nine thoufand fix hundred and forty-three whites, forty-one

thoufand one hundred and forty flaves of all ages and both fexes.

Her falcable commodities were the produce of three hundred

and thirty-four i'ugar plantations ; fifteen plots of indigo ; forty-

fix thoufand eight hundred and forty flems of cacao ; eleven

thoufand feven hundred of tobacco; two million two hundred

and fifty-feven thoufand feven hundred and twenty-^ve ^
coffee ; twelve million feven hundred and forty-eight thoufand

four hundred and forty-feven of cotton. For her provifions

}he had twenty-nine fquarcs of rice or niaize, and one thoufand

two hundred and nineteen of potatoes or .yams; two million

and twenty eight thoufand five hundred nnd twenty banana

trees, and thirty-two million five hundred ^and feventy-feven

thoufand nine hundred and fifty trenches of caflava. The
cattle of Guadaloupe jonfifled of four thoufand nine hundred

Sf a
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»nd forty-fix horfes; two thoufand nine hundred and twenty,

four mules ; one hundred and twenty-five afles ; thirteen thou-

fand feven hundred and fixteen head of horned cattle } eleven

thoufand one hundred and fixty-two iheep or goats, and two

thoufand four hundred and forty-four hogs. Such was the ftate

of Guadeloupe when it was conquered by the Brttiih iivthe

snonth oi April, 1 759.

The colony, with its dependencies, was reftored to France

by the treaty of peace in July, 1 763.

By £ fuvvey taken in 1767, this ifland, including the

fmaller ittands, Defeada, St. Bartholomew, Marigalante, and

the Saints, dependent upon it, contftiaed eleven thoufand eight

hundred and fixty*three white people of all ages and both fexes

;

feven hundred and fifty-two free blacks and mulattoes ; feventy-

two thoufand feven hundred and fixty-one flaves ; which makes

in all a population of eighty-five thoufand three hundred and

feventy-fix Youh. The cattle confifted of five thoufand and

fixty horfes ; four thoufand eight hundred and fifty-four tnules

;

one hundred and eleven afles : feventeen thoufand three hun>

dred and feventy-eight head of horned cattle ; fourteen thou.

fand eight hundred and ninety-five fheep or goats, and two

thoufand fix hundred and fixty-nine hogs. The provifioa

was thirty millipn four hundred and feventy-fix thoufand two

hundre4 and eighteen trenches of cafiava ; two million eight

hundred and nineteen thoufand two hundred and fixty-two

banana trees ; two thoufand one hundred and eighteen fquarcs

of land planted with yams and potatoes. The plantations

contained feventy-two arnotto trees ; three hundred and twenty-

feven of caflia; thirteen thoufand two hundred and ninety.

two of cacao ; five million eight hundred and eighty-one thou,

fand one hundred and feventy-fix of coffee ; twelve million one

hundred and fifty-fix thoufand feven hundred and fixty-nine

of cotton i
twenty-one thoufand four hundred and feventy-four

fc^uares of land planted with fugar-canes. The woods occupied

twenty-two thoufand and ninet^-feven fquares of land } there

were twenty thoufand two hundred and forty-feven in meadows,

and fix thoufand four hundred and five uncultivated or forfakcn.

Only one thoufand five hundred and eighty-two plantations

grew cotton, coffee and provifions. Sugar was madejbut in

four hundred and one. Thefe fugar works employed one hun-

dred and forty water-mills, two hundred and fixty-three turned

by oxeui and eleven wind-mills.
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The produce of Guadaloupe, including what is poured in

from the fmall iflands under her dominion, ought to be very

confiderable } but in 1768, it yielded to the mother country

no more than one hundred and forty thoufand four hundred and

eighteen quintals of fine fugar; twenty-three thoufand fix

hundred and three quintals of raw fugar ; thirty-four thoufand

two hundred and five quihtals of coffee ; eleven thoufand nine

hundred and fifty-five quintals of cotton } four hundred and

fifty-fix quintals of cacao; one thoufand eight hundred and

eighty-four quintals of ginger ; two thoufand five hundred and

twenty-nine quintals of logwood ; twenty-four chefls of fweet-

roeats : one hundred and fixty-five chefls of liquors ; thirty-

four caflcs of rum, and twelve hundred and two undrefFed fkins.

AH thefe commodities were fold in the colony only for three

hundred and ten thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two

pounds eighteen fhillings and three pence ; and the merchandife

it received from France has coil but one hundred and ninety-

feven thoufand nine hundred Jind nineteen pounds, eighteen

(billings and fix-pence : but from that period it confiderably

iocreafed till the late troubles.

M

SAINT LUCIA.

Saint Lucia is about twenty-two miles long and eleven

broad, the middle of it lying in north latitude 39** 14', weft

longitude 27? o^ It was fird fettled by the French in 1650,

but was reduced by the Englifh in 1664, who evacuated it iir

1666. The French immediately re-fettled the ifland, biit were

again driven away by the Caribs. As foon as the favagcl Were

gone the former inhabitants returned, but only for a ihort time

;

for being afraid of falling a prey to the firfl privateer that fhould

vifit their coafts, they removed either to other French fettle-

ments that were ftronger, or which they might expeft to be

better defended. There was then no regular cultuiip or colony

at St. Lucia, it war only frequented by the inhabitants of

Martinico, who came thither to cut wood and to build canoes,

and 'who had confiderable docks on the ifland. In 1718 it was

again fettled by the French ; but four years after, it was given

by the court of London to the duke of Montague, who was

fent to take pofleflion of it. This occafioned fome difturbance

between the two courts ; which was fettled, however by an

agreement made in 1731, that till the refpefiive claims fhould

be finally adjufled, the ifland fhould be evacuated by both

mtions, but that both fhould wood and water there. This
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precarious agreement furmfhed an opportunity or private

intere(^ to exert itfelf. The Engliih no longer niolefted the

French in their habitations, but employed them as their aflifi.

lants in carrying on with richer colonies a fmuggling trade,

vhich the fubjefls of both governments, thought equally

advantageous to them. This trade itvas more or lefs confi-i

derabletill the treaty of 1763, when the property cf St. Lucia

was fecured to the crown of France. After that time ' the

tolony flouriihed confiderably. In the beginning of the year

1772, the number of white people amounted to two thoufand

and eighteen men, women and children ; that of the blacks

to fix hundred and fixty^three freemen, an^ twelve thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-five flavcs. There were feven

hundred and fix dwelling places. The annual revei .0 at

that time was about one hundred and feventy-fivc thoufand

Jtounds, which, according to the Abbe Raynsff, muft have

increafed one-eighth yearly for fome time. It was taken

by the British fleet under admirals Byron and fiarrington

in the year 1778, but was rellored to France at the peace of

J783.

The foil of St. Lucia is tolerably good, even at the fea fide

;

and is much better the farther one advances into the country.

The whole of it is capable of cultivation, except fome high

and craggy mountains, which bear evident marks of old volca-

noes. In one deep valley there are eight or ten ponds, the

Water of which boils up in a dreadful manner, and retains

fome of its heat at the dillance of fix thoufand toifes from its

refervoirs. The air in the inland parts, like that of all other

uninhabited countries, is foul and unwholefome, but grows lefs

noxious as the woods are cleared and the ground laid open. On
fome parts of the fea coail the air is dill more unhealthy, on

account of fome fmall rivers which fpring from the foot of the

mountains, and have not iuflicient dope to waihdown the fands

v/ith which the influx of the ocean ftops up their mouths, by

which means they fpread themfelves into unwholefome marfhes

on the neighbouring grounds.

TOBAGO.
Tobago is fituated in 11? odd minutes north latitude, one

hundred and twenty miles fouth of Barbadocs, and about the

fame didance from the Spaniflt main. It is about thirty-two

miles in length and nine in breadth. The climate here is not

fo hot as might be expe£led fo near the equator ; and it is faid,

that it lies out of the courfe of thofe hurricanes that have
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fometimes proved fo fatal to the other Weft-India iflands. jf

has a fruitful foil, capable of producing fugar, and indeed every

thing elfe that is raifed in the Weft-Indies, with the addition,

if we may believe the Dutch) of the cinnamon, nutmeg and

gum copal. It is well watered with numerous fprings ; and it?

bays 4nd rivers are fo difpofed as to be very commodious for all

kind of {hipping. The value and importance pf this iUand ap-

pears from the expenfive and formidable armaments fcnt thither

by European powers in fupport of their different claims. It

feems to have been chiefly podcffed by the Dutch, who de^

fended their pretenftons againft both England and France with

the moft obftinate perfeverance. By the treaty of Aix la

Chapelle, in 1748, it was declared neutral, though by the

treaty of peace in 1763, it was yielded up to Grtat-Britain ;

but, in June, 1^81, it was taken by the French, and ceded to

them by the treaty of 1783,

$r, BAaTHOLOMEw, Deseaoa akp Maricalante,

Are three fmall iflands lying in the neighbourhood of Antigua

and St. Chriftopher's, and are of no great confequence to the

French, except in time of war, when they give ihelter to an

incredible number of privateers, which greatly annoy the

Britifti Weft-India trade. St. Bartholomew" is now to be

confidered as belonging to the crown of Sweden, being ceded

to it by France in 1785,

H I S F A N I O L A.

In noticing' the Spanifh fettlements in this part of the globe,

vre have already taken a general view of this ifland ; it only

therefore remains to notice the French fettlements thereon.

The French towns are. Cape Francois, the capital, contain-

ing fev^ral years ago, about eight thoufand whites and blacks.

Leogane,' though inferior in point of fize, is a good p&rt, ,a

place of confiderable trade, and the feat of the French goviern-

mcnt in that ifland. They have two other towns, confiderable

for their trade. Petit Guaves and port Louis.

The following is faid to be an exa£l ftatement of the popula-

tion, produ6l and commerce of the French colony of Hifpa-

niola in the year 1788, and may fcrvc to fhew the immenfe

lofles fuftaincd by the late infurrcdlions of the negroes.

Whites, twcnty-feven thoufand feven hundred and fevcn-

teen ; free people of colour, twenty-one thoufand eight hun-

dred and eight ; flaves, four hundred and five thoufand Hve
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hundred »nd twenty-eight. The plantations Mjrerc, of fugaf,

^fcven hundred and ninety-two ; of indigo, three thoufand and

ninety-feven ; of cotton, feven handred and five ; of coffee,

two thoufand eight hundred and ten. The manufaftories were,

diftilleries, one hundred and feventy-three ; of brick and pot-

ter's ware, fixty-thretf ; of cacao, (ixty-nine, and three tanners.

Its produftions exported to. France were, feventy millions

two hundred and twenty^feyen thoufand feven hundred and

nine pounds of white fugar : ninety-three millions one hundred

and feventy-feven thoufand five hundred and eighteen ditto of

brut ditto ; fixty-eight million^ one hundred and fifty-one thou-

fand one hunflred and eighty-one ditto of coffee ; nii^e hundred

and thirty thoufand and fixteen pounds of indigo ; fix millions

two hundred and eighty-fix thoufand one hundred and twenty-

fix ditto of cottony and twelve thoufand ' nine hundred and

ninety-five dreffed fkins.

Sold to American, Englifh and Dutch fmugglers ; twenty-

five millions of pounds of brut fugars ; twelve millions diito of

coffee; and three millions ditto of cotton.

The molaffes exported in American bottoms, valued at one

million of dollars ; valuable wood, exported in French fhips,

two hundred thoufand dollars.

Its trade employed five hundred and eighty large (hips, carry.

ing one hundred and eighty-nine thoufand fix hundred and

feventy-nine tons, in which the imports amounted to twelve

millions of dollars, of which more than eight millions of

dollars were in manufactured goods of France, and the other

four millions in French produce.

The Spanifli (hips exported in French goods, or money, one

million four hundred thoufand dollars, for mules imported by

them into the colony.

Ninety-eight French (hips, carrying forty thoufand one hun-

dred and thirty tons, imported twenty-nine thoufand five hun.

di^ «nd fix negroes, which fold for eight millions of dollars.

The negroes in the French divifion of this i(land have, for

feveral years pad, been in a (late of infurre£lton. In the pro-

grefs of thefe difturbances, which have not yet fubfided, the

phnters and others have fuftained immenfe lolfes. As this

unhappy a(Fair has engaged much of the attention of the public,

we are happy in being able to give a fummary (latement of the

caufcs of this infurreClion.*

• From 9 pamplilct publidied in 179a, entitled, «« An Inquiry into the Caufri

6f tlic Infurreflion of the Megrocs, in the Illmd of St. Domingo."
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fht AtuAtiott of the l^retieh dolonies early attrafted the atteii'*

tioA 6f Ute Cdn^ttUent Afleftibty. At this ttrUe all Was a$ tran*

Awl ds ftttk d jtdU ^ dppnjton. xidovXd permit. Political health

can only b^ ittHbuted to a country with a free conilitution.

tlie iituation of the iflahd is that of a pafalytie $ one part is

toritidi wiiilft tht Other is al^eCted virith the frantic motions of

St. Vitus^s dance»

The firft inttrferftnt^ of the National Aflembly in the affairs

of the colonics, was by t decree of the 8th of March, 1790,

whidi .declared^ that all f^ee perfons, who were' proprietor^

and reftdents of two years fbhding, and who contributed t6

the exigencies of the ftate, (hoUld exercife the rights of voting,

#hich conftitute the quality of French citizens*

This decree^ though in. fa£b it gave no new rights toc the

people of colour, Was regarded with a jealous eye by the white

planters, who evidently faw that the generality of the qualifi.

cation included all defcriptions of -proprietors i they affcAed,

however, to' impofe a different con(lru£Uon on it. The people

of colour appealed to common jtiftice and common fenfe ; it

was to no purpofe, the whites repelled them from their aiTem-'

blies ; fome commotions enfued, in which they mutually fell a

facrifice to their pride and refentment.

Thefe difturbances again excited the vigilance of the National

Affembly ; a decree was patfed on the t2th of 08;ober, 1790,

by which the Altembly declared, as a conftitutional article,

*' That they would eftablifh ho regulations refpefi^ing the inter-

ilial government of the colonies, without the precife and formal

requefl of tht colonial aflemblies/*

Peace, however, was not the confequence of this decree.

The proprietors, it is true, had obtained a Ugal right of tyran-
DiziKG, but the unfortunate queftion flill recurred, Who fhould

be permitted to exercife that right ? On this head the decree

was filent. New diflentions ' -^^t ; each of the parties covered,

under a fa£lious patriotifm, Vu^ moil attrocious deligns. Aflaf-

fination and revolt became frequent. Mauduit, a French officer

of rank, loft his life by the hands of his own countrymen.

At length the unfortunate Oge, a planter of c(^our, whoJtiad

exerced himfelf in France in the caufe of his brethren, re-

folved to fupport by force their juft pretenfibns. He landed in

the Spanifli territory of St. Domingo, where he aflTcmbhsd about

fix hundred mulattoes. Before he proceeded tohoftilities he wrote

to the French general, that his dedre was for peace, provided the

laws were enforced. His letter was abfurdly confidered as a decl|r

ration of, war. Being attacked and vanquifhed, he took refuse

Vol. IV. Tt
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amopgd the Spaniards, who delivered him up to his adverfariaj;^

The horrors of his death were the harbingers of future crimes.

Thefe difturbances ftill increafing, the National Aflembly found

it neceil«ry at length to decide between the contendii^ parties.

On the x5th of May, 1791, a decree was made, confifting of

two articles, by the firft of which the Aflembly confirmed that

of the 12th of Oflober, fo far as refpefted the flaves in' theit

iflands. It is true, that the word ilave was cautioufly omitted in

this document, and they are only charafterifed by the negativo

defcription of " men not free^" as if right and wrong depended

on a play of words, or a mode of expre(fion« ,

This part of the decree met with but little nppolltion, though

it palTed not without fevere re^rehenfion from a few enlightened

mvittbers. The fecon') article; refpeQing the people of colour,

was ftt-ongly contefled : thofe who were before kftown by the

appellation of patriots, divided upoA it. It was^ howev^er, de-

termined in the refuTt, that the people of colour, born of free

parents, fhould be cohddered as a6!ive citizens, and be eligible

to the offices of government in the i&andtf. ^

Hiis fecond article, which decided upon a right that the people

of colour had been entitled to fOr upwards of a century, inflead

of reftoring peace, h,aS been the pretext for all the fubfequent

evils ihat tne colony of St. Domingo has fuftained. They arofe

not indeed from its execution,- but from its counterafi:ion by the

1/trhtte cotonifls. I^ad they, after tlie awful warnings they had

already exp^erienced, obeyed the ordinances of an Aflembly they

pretended to revere ; had they imbibed one drop of the true

fpirit of that oonftltutioR to which they had avowed an inviola-

ble attachment } had they even fuppreffed the di£btes of pride

in the' fuggeftions of prudence, the florm that threatened them

had been averted, and in their obedience to the parent ftate they

had difplaycd an a£l of patriotifm, and preferved themfelves

from all pofllbility of danger.

. But the equalization of the people of colour ftung the irrlta*

ble nerves of the white coloniils. The de/cendants of Jleves may

loft the reftntments of theirfathers : but the hatred of a defpot is

keriditary. The European maxim allows, " That they never

pardon who have done the wrong ;" but in the colonies this

perverfity attains a more mondrous growth, and the averfion to

African blood defcends from generation to generation. No
I'poncr had the decree paflipd, than the deputies from the iilands
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to the National Aflembl> withdrew their attendance : the coloi.

nial committee, always under the influence of the planters.

Aifpended their labours. Its arrival in the iftand ftruck the

whites with conftemation : they vowed to Tacrifice their lives

rather Uun XufFer the execution of the decree. Their rage ori-

ginating in defpotifm and phrcnzy, carried them fo far that they

propofed to imprtfon the French merchants then in the ifland,

to tear down the national'flag, and hoifl the Briti^ fiandfird in

its place, whilft the joy of the mulatioes was mingled with ap-
,

prehenfions and with fears, St. Domingo re-echoed with the

cries of the whites, with their menaces ^ind blafphemies againft

the conftitution. A motion was made in the ftreets to fire upon

,

the people of colour, who fled from the city, and took refuge,

in the plantations of their friends and in the woods : they were.

at length recalled by proclamation ; but it was only to fwear fu-

hordination to the whites, and to be witneflTes of f^efli enormir

ties. Amidft thefe agitations the flaves had remained in their

4CCuftomed fubordination ; nor was it tHl the nu)nth of Auguft, ;

lygi, that .the fymptoms of the iniuf^eftion appeared among^
tbeni;.

A confiderable number, both of whites and people of colour*

)iid loft their lives in thefe commotions before the flaves had

{iven indications of difaffefiion ; they were not, however, iti-

fenfible of the opportunities of revolt afforded hy the diilentions

of their mailers ; they had learnt that no alleviation of their

jniferies was ever to be expe£led from Eurqpe ; that in the ftruj^ ,

cle for colonial dominion, their humble interefts had been equally
,

faerificed or forgotten by all parses. They felt their curb re-

laxed by the difarming and difperfion of t> ir mulatto mafters,

who had been accuftomed to keep them under rigorous difci-

pline. Hopelefs of relief from any quarter, they rofe in dif^

ferent parts, and fpread defolation over the ifland. If the cold,

.cruelties of; defpotifm have no bouj9d,s, what fliaU b^ • -Cype^ed

from the paroxyfms of defpair ?

On the nth of September, 17^1, a convention took place,

which produced the agreement called the Concordat; by

which the white planters ftipulated, that they would no lon^

geroppofe the law of the 115th of May, which gave political

rights to the people of colour The colonial Aflembly evea

promifed to meliorate the fituation of the people of colour,

born of parents not free, and to whom the decree of the t5th of

May did not extend. An union was formed between thc^plan?

ftfSf whichj if it had fooner taken place, had prevented the infurr

Tt? '
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reaion. The infurgenta were every where difpiTite4, rfpllfed,

and difpcrfed j and the colony itfelf preferred from tottl def,

tmaion.

By a decree of the National Affembly, the 24th of $eptcTnbcr,

the people of colour were virtually excluded froxn all xig\n of

colonial Icgiflation, and e»preftly pU?ed in thq power of the

white colonifts.

If the decree of the 15th of May could ioftigate tW w^ito

colonifts to the frantic afts of violence before defprib^d,. what

ihall we Aippofe were the fe^lin^* of the people of colour oq

that of the a4th of September, which again blafted tj^ofc hopes

they had juftly founded on the conftitutional law of the parent

ftate, and the folcmn ratification of the white coloiufts ? No

fooiier was it known in the iflands, than thof? diCfentions which

the revolt of the negroes had for a while appeaMf broke out

with fre(h violence. The apprehenfions cnt^irtai^ed from tho

(laves had been allayed by the effc£b of the Concordat i J)ut the

whites no fooncr found themfelves relieved from thf^ terrors

of immediate deflru^ion, than they availed themfelves of the

decree of the 24th of September ; they formally revoked the

Concordat, and treacheroufly refuffed t<^ comply with an en.

gagement to which they owed their very exiftence, Thepeo.

ii]^ of colour were inarms ; they attacked the whites in the

ibuthern provinces ; they poiTefTed themfelves of Fort St. Louis,

and defeated their oppbnents in feveral engagements, A pow-

erful body furrounded Port au Prince, the capital of the ifland,

«nd claimed the execution of the Concordat, At three different

limes did the whites affent to the requifition, ^nd as often bro](e

their engagement. Qratified with the predilefkion for monarchy

and ariftocracy, which the Conflituent ATembly had in its dotage

avowed, they affei^ed the appellation of patriots, and had the

tddrefs to transfer the popular odium to the people of colour,

who we||; contending for their indisputable bights, and to

the feW white colonifls who had virtue enough to efpoufe their

caufe. Under this pretext, the municipality of Port au Prince

fcquired M, Grimoard, the captain of the Boreas, a French line

of battle (hip, to bring his guns to bear upon, and to cannonade

the people of colour aflembled near the town ; he at firft refuf-

ed, but the crew, deluded by the cry of patriotifm, enforced

Tfth compliance. No fooner was this meafure adopted, than the

people of colour gave a lOofe to their indignation : they fprcad

over the country, and fct fire indifcrimtnatcly to all the plan-

%^%x(m$ f
(he greatefl part of the town of Fort au Prince fpoi^
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llbr fhared the fame fate. Nothing feemed to remain for the

^t^ite inhabitants but to feck their fafety in quitting the colony.

In the northern parts the people of colour adopted a moro

magnanimous and perhaps a more prudent condO^ " They be-

gun/' fays Mr, Verniaud, " by offering their blood to the
*

whitest «' We (haU wait," ftid they, « tilL we hfyc faved

you, before ^e ailert our own claims." They accordingly op-

pofed themfelves to the revolted negroes with unexampled cou«

ra^^e, and endeavoured to foothe thi^ by attending to their rea-

fonable requifitions.

After this recital of authentic and indifputable fafts, it is not

difficult to trace the caufes of thie infurreftion. The effefts we
leave to be defcribed by the profefled hiftorian ; but the prudent

mcafures of the French governaiient we flatter ourfelves will ulti-

mately fucceed in extending peace and liberty to every inhabi-

tant of this, and all the other iflands under their dominion ; and

may the godlike plan for the liberation and happinefs of the

African, be fpeedily imitated by thofe governments in Europe

whp have not had fufficifnt virtue to fet the exainple.*

I
'

-

* ta this account of the French Weft>Indi« iflandi H will no doubt b*

pgoiVfkeAt thtt we bava taktn no aoticf of thcLJconquei^ of forae of them by

1^^ Britain Jtuciog the pvfent mftf. The very great probability thajt tl^
yiiW fqpn acknqvrledge tb^u: fQrmer ^cpeqdency on FraiQCCi and perhaM JQJn

b extending her vi^riet over Come of the Britilh iflands, nuft be our ^ixufe;

but if this it not deemed fufBcient, we have only to remark, that the cHlaiavm

praftice of furrendering, as the price of peace, what bat been purchafed dur-

ing a waf by a torrent of human blood, render it impoffible to lay whaa wiUt

^4 f^w wvpUwIi Mfwg to £sglan4 ok France.
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DUTCH WEST-INDIES,

,i,«^.<,«,^«^ »liii<f< 4. »-.-.»..,«,

St. EUSTATIUS,

l5lTUATED in 17? 29' north latitude, and 6^30 10' weft fon.

gttud^ rad three leagues north-weft of St. Chriftopher's, it

only a mountain, about twenty-nine miles in compafs, rifing out

of the fea like a pyramid, and a^moft rbund. But though fo

ik^tli and inconveniently laid, out by nature, the induftry of

the Putch have made it to turn to very good account ; and it

is fttd to contain five thoufand whites, and f.fteen thoufand

negrcrtp The fides of the mountains are laid out in very pretty

fettlements, but they have neither fprings nor rivers. They
raife here fugar and tobacco ; and this ifland, as well as Curaflbu,

is engaged in the Spanifli contraband trade, for whicbt however,

it is not fo wejil fituated ; and it has drawn the fame advantage

from its conftant neutrality* But when hoftilities were comp

menccd by Great-Britain againft Holland, Admiral Rodney way

fent with a a||ifiderable land and fea force againft St. Eufta*

tius, which pc^ng incapable of any defence, furrendered at

difcretion, on 3d of February, 1781. The private property of

the inhabitants was confifcated, with a degree of rigour very

uncommon among civilized nations, and very inconfiftent with

the humanity and generofity by which the Englifti nation ufed

to be charafterifed. The reafon aflfigned was, that the inhabi-

tants of St. Euftatius had aififted the United States with naval

and other ftores. But on the 27ih of November, the fame

year, St. Euftatius was retaken by the French, under the com-

mand of the Marquis de Bouille, though their force conftfted of

only three frigates, fome fmall crafty and aboMt thr<:e hundred

men. /•
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CURASSOU.

Thtt iflind is fituated in twelve degrees north latitude, nine

Or ten leagues from the continent of Terra Firma, is thirty miles

long, and ten broad. It feems as if it were fated, that the

ingenuity and patience of the Hollanders fhouid every where,

both in Europe and America, be employed in fighting againft

an unfriendly nature ; for the ifland is not only barren, and

dependent on the rains for its water, but the harbour is natu-

rally 6ne of the worft in America \ yet the Dutch have entirely

remedied that defeft ; they have upon this harbour one of tho

largeft and by far the moft elegant and cleanly towns in the

Weft-Indies. The public buildings are numerous and hand-

fome ; the private houfes commodious ; and the magazines

large, convenient, and well filled. All kind of labour is here

performed by engines ;, fome of them fo well, contriv :d that

Ihips are at once lifted into the dock.

Though this ifland is naturally barren, the induftry of the

Dutch has brought it to produce a confiderable quantity both of

tobacco and fug&r ; it has, befidcs, gjood fait works, for the

produce of which there is a briflc demand from the Engliih

iflands, and the colonies on the continent. But what renders

this ifland of moft advantage to the Dutch, is the contraband

trade which is carried on between the inhabitants and the Spa-

niards, and their harbour being the rendezvous to all nations in

time of war.

The Dutch (hips from Europe touch at this ifland for intelU^i^

gence, or pilots, and then proceed to the Spanifh coafts for

trade, which they force with a ftrong hand, it being very difloi-

cult for the Spanifh guarda coftas to take thefe vefTels ; for they

are not only ftout fhips, with a number of guns, but are manned

with large crews of chofen Teamen, deeply interefted in the

fafety of the veiTel ano' the fuccefs of the voyage. They have

each a fhare in the cargo, of a value proportioned to the ftation

of the owner, fupplied b}' the merchants upon credit, and at

prime coft. This animate! them with an uncommon courage,

and they fight bravely, bccaufe every man fights in defence of

his own property. Belides this, there is a conftant intercourfe

between this ifland and the Spanifh continent.

Curaffou has numerous warehoufes, always full of the com-

modities of Europe and the Eaft-Indies. Here are all forts of

woollen and linen cloth, laces, filks, ribands, iron utenfils,

naval and military ftores, brandy, the fpices of the Moluccas,

i

t
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and the calicoes of India, white and pamted. Hither the

Dutch Weft-India, which it alfo their African company, annu-

ally bring three or four jargo<;a of flaves ; and to thi* mart the

Spaniards themfdves come in fmall veflels, and carry off not

only the beft^pf th$ negroes, a.t a very high price^ but great

quanti^ej p/. ail .the above fcM-t^ of. goods ; and the fellei' |fas this

advantage, that the refufe of warehoufes and mercers' (hopo,

and every thing that is grown unfaftiionable and unfaleable in

Europe, go otf here extremely well : every thing being fuffici-

ently recommended by its being European. The Spaniards pay

in gold and filver, coined or in bars, cacoa, vanilla, jefuits bark,

cochineal, and other valuable commodities*

The trade of CuralTou, even in times of peace, is faid to be

annually worth to the Dutch no lefs than five hundred thoufand

pounds ; but in time of war. th^'p|-o(U is ftill^greater, for. then

it becomes the common emporium of the Weft-Indies } it af«

fords a retreat to (hips of all nations, and at the fame time re-

fufes none of them arms and ammunition to deftroy one anbther.

llie intercourfe with Spain, being then interrupted, th6 Spanifli

^<;ploi||ies have fcarce any other market from whence they can

1^ well fupplied either with flaves or goods* .
The French

come hitherto buy the beef, pork, corn, flour, and lumber,

which are brought from the continent of hforth America, or

exported from' Ireland ; fp that whether in peace or in war, the

trade of this ifland flouriflies extremely*

The trade of all the Dutch American fetflements was origi-

nally carried on by the Weft-Ipdia company alone } at prefent,

ftich ifhips as go upon that trade, pay twd »nd a half per cent.

for their llcenfes ; the company, however, referve to themfelves

the whole of what it carried on between Africa and the Aihc-

rican iflands.

The other iflands, Bonaire and Aruba, are inconfiderable in

themfelves, and fliould be regarded as appendages to Curaflbii,

for which they are chiefly employed in raifing cattle and other

provifions.

The iflfud of Saba, fituated at no great diftance from St. £u-

ftacius, is fmall, and hardly deferves to be mentioned.
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DANISH WEST-INPIES.

MM -: »i«ii».«^.i».»~»-»>«—

«T. THOMAS.

.N inconftdenUe member of the Cartbbces, fituated in (U-

ty>four degrees weft longitude, and eighteen degrees north lati*

(ude, about fifteen miles in circumference, and has a lafe and
commodious harbour.

St» CKoix, OR SANTA CllUZ.

Another fmall and unhealthy ifland, lying about five leagues

call of St. Thomas, ten or twelve leagues In length, ard three

or four where it is broadeft. Thefe iflands, fo long as thvjr n^
mained in the hands of the Danifli Weft-India Company, v^ttm

ill managed, and of little confe<^uence to the Danes; but that

wife and benevolent prinpe, the late king of Denmark, bought

up the company's ftock, and bid the trade open s and fince that

time the ifland of St. Thomas, as well as this, has been fo greatly

improved, that it is faid to produce upwards of three thoubnd

hogfheads of fugar, of one thouland weight each, and other of

the Weft-India commodities in tolerable plenty. In time of

war, privateers bring in their prizes here for fale ; and a great

many veflTels trade from hence along the Spaniwmin, and re-

turn with money in fpecie or bara, and valuable mcrchandife;.

As for Santa Cruz, from a perfrft defert a few years f^nce, it is

beginning to fettle faft ; feveral perionsfrom the £nglifh iflands,

feme of them of great wealth, have gone to fettle there, and

have received very great encouragement to do fo.

U u
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The Dutch and the Dines hardly deferve to be menCtonedl

among the proprietors of America; their {tofleflions there are

comparatively nothing. But notwithftahding they ap|«ar ex-

tremely worthy of the attention of thefe powers, as tiie (hare

of the Dutch only is worth to them at leaft (is hundred thou-

£iRd pf|indi a viar^

J ...

:^
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HISTORY OF

AMERICAN OyADRUPEDS.

XN a former part of this work * we have had occa^n to offer

iome obfervations on the animals of America ; by that accquat,

for which we are indebted to the Abb^ Clavigero, M. Buffon,

and the ingenious Mr. Jefferfon, it aopears, that the continent

oS America contains nearly one-half or tj^c known fpccies of

quadrupeds, fome of them common to North-America, and to

she' European and Afiatic parts of the eaftero continent, and

others peculiar to America : of thefie the .greater part hav« nop

been accurately e;ia;uined : it however appears, that thofe comr

mon l#iboth continents are fuch as may be fuppdfed to h^ve mi-

grated from pne to the other. Comparing individuals of tie

iam« fpecies inhabiting the diffefent continents, fome are fouxvd

perfe£kly fimilar ; between others there is often found fome tri-

vial difference in fize, colour, or other circumdances ; in/ome
jnftances the European animal is larger than the Americao^ in

others the reverfe is true. A fimilar variety is often ^ouni^

among the fame.|pecies in different pafts of the fame contij|||i|^|^

this evidently tMies from the temperature of , the climate, (|(Upp

tity of food furniflied in the parts they inhabit, and the d<^glrei3

of fafety and quiet pofleffed ; the latter effe£b is evident^ on
thofe animals hunted for their fleih or fur^ fuch as the n)l|g|p

deer, beaver^ &c. which have gradually diminifhed in their (if^

wherever they have thus been difturbed ; but as we have pM-
ther 'a complete dercrlption nor complete catalogue t;^tant, we
are not v^rranted in making many obfervations. It iiVcry mo-
bable, that many of the American quadk%ipeds are Kill utterly

unknown, and others known only by common report from

hunters and others, and ihe information, therefore, to be re-

ceived with caution ; from this latter caufe has ipr.ung that mujt-

tiplication and mifapplic^iition of names, which baa produce^

numberlefs cuntradidiions in the different writers QH this

* Page ia4, ^c. of vol. i.

:4
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fubjeft. Our account will be little more than « caliiofiti^

with a few remark* on thofe in particular which confUtute that

important branch of coi)ameccQ, the fur trade, or are ii^ othir

refpe&s peculiarly ufeful or curious.

The Lama.^Thc lama it the camel of Peru and ChtU; and,

^forc the conqueQ; of thofe countries by the S^nurds, wm
the mily bead of burden known to the Indians; its dtfpelitioa

is mild, gentle, and tradable.

Before the introduftion of irixIeSy thefe aniiaalt tfiic iifed by

the natives to plough the land,^ and now I^Brrt to c<^ Ij^rdcns.

They march flnwly, and feldom accomf^ifii joumiin of more

than four or five leagues a day; but what thef want in fpeed

is «iade up by perfeverance and induftry. They travel bng

joumies hft countries impaffiible to moft odier animals, are very

fure-fiNMed, and are much eaaployed in transporting the rich

ores, dug out of the minet of Pocofi, over the rugged hills

and nsmw paths of the Andes. They lie down to be loaded,

and, wNn weary, no Mows «an excite them to 4|uickcn tl^eir

ficm. They neithei- defend theaalclvet ^ith their feet not

their teeth ; wheii ai^;ry, iHt . '->z^9 Ho other method of ceveng<

ing ^jlirks but by fpitting e can throw out their lafiva to

the diftsilce of ten paces ; a^a tt it fall on the Ikin, il raifes an

itchittg, accompanied witli a ilight inAammation. Their ficfli

ii0tten, ami 1* fa<<l (o be as good as muttoft ; and of ttie hair of

this «rdd finrt die Indiana make cldth.

1^ the camel, they have the faculty of ibfUiatng long

iMt *rater, and like, that animal, their food is coarfe an^

,iljfii'lig I they are neither allowed corn nor lfi|||green hetbage,

di «ihtc$ they eat very moderately, being latent for their

nduriOiment.

The wild lamas, called gtnnscos, are ftr<mger and more aftive

thtii the domeftie kindj^ey live in herds, and inhabit the

hi^heft legioas 1^ the .^p^deli«re», and they run with great

^iftne(* in places of difficult tceefs,* whmro dogs c»nnot eafiiy

^owthera* *

The laai> refemblei the camel in the form of its body, but

il without th* dorial hunch 1 its h«ad i$ fmall and well ihaped,

ka neck long, and very orotuberwst near its junlMon with the

bckdy ; in its domeftie &ite tta luir is Ihort and fmooth, when

wild it is coarfe and long, of • yellowifh colour ; a Uack line

tuna iloog ^^^ ^<*P ^ <H« hack, from the head to the ta^.

Th« tame onea vary in colour; iome of them am white, others

hbck, others of a mixed colour—white, grey and ruffet, dif.

periied in fpots : its tail la Otort, its caw are four inches long,
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ito feet «lB cl<»»iii like thofe of the ox, and are armed beKind
wttli a fpur, by which the aninal ta enabled to fuppon Ufelf

en ru|^ and difteult ground. The height of the lama i|

•bout f0ut feet, and iu length, from the neck to the tail, ^
***• ^--^---> '

Ta^iir.—The |i|iir U the Itij^potamiJor the new world»
sad has by feiae «tthon been ipiiftaken for that animal ; it

inhabita the wooda and rivett «i^f^ caftera. fide of South-
Amtki, ^m th« ifthuua ^ Srien to the H,ver of thk
Amaaons. It it e (bSlyry ai&l, Oeepa during the day, and:

goes out in the night in illnreh of food; Uvea on giaia, fugar>

ones and fruits. |f difturbed it lukea to the water, flmma with
great eafe, or plungea to the bottom, and like the hippopota-

iliiti, walks there at on dry ground.

fi
is about the fixe of a fmaU cow^ its nofb js long ind

Ikder, and exttods £ir beyond the loMwr jaw, forming $iAg^A
pcoboleis, which iti«iii cmitraft or extend at pleafii«^«|e)»

jti^ is fumiihed ivith |«« cuuing teeth, and as many $^iAt i

it$ ears •*« (mall and ereft ; iu body formed like that of a hog

;

its back etvhcd ; legs fliort ; and hoofs, of which it has four

k^poQ eaek foot« fmall, black, and hoUow ; iu tail ta very
faall; iU hair (boit, and of a duiky brown colour. It is mild
•nd inotfenfive, tMids ^ holUHties with other animals, and
lies from every appearance of danger. Its (kin, of which the

Indians make bueklers, is very thick ; and when dried, is To

hard as to refift the impre(£on of aa arrow* The nativea est

iu flefl), whi^^jh ||[||{i t9 be veiy good.

Nfeft

i$ Of THX OX XlMft.

Of this genu«pffBrcnt writers have giyen an account of
three4>^^ft ^pcci^ ib America, befides th^ common domefti-
eatedint^'mal, vix. the xurrAtOj the musk, and the •i.siOM,

though it is doubtful whether the former of thefe it any other
than the bifon, and whether the variatic^ between the neat

etttle and the bifOn it any thing more than the e&A of diome(^

tication t ^e (hall, however, defcribe each of them.

Jii^...Though there is the moft ftriking refiembbnee be*
tweeki this animal and the comonon on, both in regard to form
tad nature, their habits snd propenfitics being nearly fimilar,m
both,equally fubmiflive to the yoke, and may be employed its

theftmedome(Ufifervtcex; yet it it certain, from experience,
that no two tiiimals can, in reality, be more diftinft : the cow



j^fufef Is bwcd with th«,baftl% whSe it|»koown to pr«p«gp||

yfif^ the hi£ot^ to which it him, ao jjmi^ of fozso, « much

fi^ 4iibnt ^imilitttde. \

^;;Mr. Umph««viUe* ^ho ft»t^ th^l tnira4 toihe •mtive of

iiudfon's bay, givef, the following account of the manner in

i/Hvtih the lodiaDf like it ; The I«cU«ii«;^e irwioui,ways of

i|t$lling tbebu^Oi one of whtfOi i» by autiODfly ppptoaching

t|^ whfW^ding. Thehjifiter, oponthifoccifiopilieaonhii

^lyrj >nd wiUCometimes^ hia gun forty or fifty timea without

^'ifin| :the herd. They atib%urfue them oo horTeback, and

. ihoot them with arrows and guns. But M^", n by which the

gieateft numbers are taken is by making . ^ ^und^ hich is con.

ftfu^d i^ the following manner:-*" They are either of a eir.

.cular <w fquare form, and difier aGC0»4i»g to the ^ manher of the

lution by whom they are made. The fqu^ ones are compofed

of t^ees laid on o()e. another, to the hf^ght of about five feet^ and '

about; fifty oi»each fide of the fquare^ On that fide at i which

the animals are intended to enter, a quatitity of earth is laid, to

the height of the confltruftion, fo as to form • hill of aneafy

afccnt of about twenty feet. This done, a number of brainch(»

of treel are placed, from each fide of the front, in a ftrait liae

from the railed htU, for about one hundred feet in length, con-

tinuattyriucrcafing in width, fo that thotjgh the inward ends of

thefe lines of branches ar'e no more thari^'^ty feet afunder, th^

extetjor end will exceed two hundred feet. After this, a num-

ber of poles, nearly fifteen feet long each, are placed, at about

twelve feet diflance from each Other, '^M|^ piece of buffalo

dung on the top, and in a flrait line from^Boughs above men-

tioncdi. At the fqot of each pole a man n^^ndealed in a buf-

faio (kin, to keep the animals in a.ftrait dir^»n to the pound,

Thefe poles are placed alike on each fide, liS»y» incrMifing in

breadth from one iide to the other, and deoreafing in Wait lame

l^ropoKtion as the animals approach the pound, flveryprepara-

tion being now medb| three or four men fet off on foot to find a

herd of cows, for the bulls they think not worth their trouble

:

thefe they dnve eafily along, till they arrive within the vicinity

of the pound, when one man is difpatchcd to give notice to the

other Indians, who immediately affemble on horfeback on each

fide the herd, keeping a proper diftance, for fear of frightening

the animals. By this means they are condufted within the exte-

rior line of poles. It ficcjuently happens that they will endea-

vour to go out ; to prevent Which, the men who are placed at

the foot af each poic fiii-ke thctrfklns, wliich chives the herd to
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the opjfpite Mt, where the otherl do the fame j To (hat at lad

they titivi It th6 Jtotirtd, and fall in headlonjj; one upon ano-

ther, fome breaking their necks, backs, &c. And now Xht

confufion becomes fo great, within, that though the height of the

building (hall no| cx€^e4 five feef, none -wiU mpke their efcape.

Yo elucidate this defeription of the buffalo pound, we have tn*

Hcxed a reprefe&tatiim.

Jt|it^.i^t1ie muQl bull inhabits the interior r^trts of Nollh*

AOMriei, oh the Weft fide of Hudfon's bay, between ChurcliUt

aod Sell- rivers. Hiey tr6 very numerous io ti^ofe parts," ancl

Hve ifi1i6rds of twenty or thirty. The Iri.dians eat their fle(hi

aod tjDskCCOverings of their fkins. They are brought down in

filii^lijpbppty the fotts during the v inter. ' Notwithiland-

juJ^^'il^fli is faid to have a ftrong flavour of muflc, it is reck*

ones very good and wholefome.

liiiJi^ewhat lower than a deer, but motr bulky ; its legs

sMi^l''^^'^^ **^ ^^^ ^ f^*^^ hump on its fhoulder ; its hair is of

l^if^y red colour, very fine, and fo long as to reach to tho

[|ili|ipmdX beneath tliejhair its body is covered with wool of an
'''

lour, which is exqutfitely fine, and might be converted
,

Irioius Articles of tafeful thanufa£lure—^IVIr. Je^remie fays,

tBIt 'ftockings made of i^ a>b--fia$r than filk'; its tail is biity

three incfies long, and is covered with long kiirs, of which thi^

Eftiuimaux Indians make caps, which are fo contrived, that the

fong hair, falling round their faces, defends ffiem from the bitet

of the mii|||vitoe8. Its horns are clofe at the bafie, and bead

downwtral* turning out at the points ; they are two feet l^g^

tad two feet round at the bafe ; fome of them wilf weight fixty

ponnds.

Thefe animals delight chiefly in rocky arid moittitainotiv

counlriflp't they run nimbly, and are very aftive in cHi^bing

ftee|!b|tl^enti.

ii|^.-«*This animal, often called, though improperly,' the

^flalo, iftby Tome fuppofed to be t^e fame fpecies at the com-

mdni^nneAictt^ animal. 'Comparqel with the neat cattle, 1iow«

ever, the hifon is confiderably larger^ efpecially about the fore

patts of iitt body. On his ihouldet.s*trifes a Urge flefliy o:

griiRy fabftatt4ie, which extends along the back. The hair on

his liead, neck and (houlders, is long and woolly, and all of it

is (It to be fpun or wrought into hats. Calves from tke do-

meftte cow and wUd buU are fometimes raifed; but when they

grow up, they become fo Wild that no common fence will cOn*

fine thenu

t Thefe anin^als were once exc||dtngly numerous in the we(^

tern parts of Virginia and PennlyIvania ; and [o late at the year
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1 766, hetdt of four hundred wen fftquently faen in KmtucVy,
and from thence to the Mifliffippi : thejr are UkewiAi ifdntaoa

in (boM parts of HudCEm't bey.

tec

AMIUAti or THt Slfft KINB.

Of thU genus th« Americen forefte d»ou|id with tlnoft all

the veriettes kno¥i«l,' and in the greateft plenty } to elucidate

this faft, we h»ve only to confider the vaft^ quantttiet of their

&ina annually imported into Europe : it will, however, be un.

neeeflary to defaribe the varieties of the different fpeciea } we
(hall, therefore, only notice a few of the moft particular.

Great Stagt er round hanud £tk,-»-0{ this aninsl there never

has yet been a good defcription s the ^gure we have given of it

^in the preceding plate is from a reprefentation profeflled to be

taken from a living one brought from the interior of North.

America : it appears to have been drawn at the time it had Qied

its horns, and at about five years old ; it is however i^erted,

that it does not attain ^its full growth under twenty yeers) The

defcription given of the above is as follows t , ^,

At the age of five years, the length of this creature wu niaii

fcet, fr<Nn the end of the musale to th^ infertion of the tail,

the head and neck being extended in a line with the body ; iti

het^t ft the ihoulder was four feet fix inches; length of the

head one foot fi|( inches ; breadth over the forehead fcven

Inchea ; length of the fore legs two fret five inches ; length of

the neck two feet fix ; its ears nipe inches ; and tail three. Its

horns, which it had juft (hed, ai% not palmated like thole of

the moofe; they are large, and, when full ^rowrt, meafurc

above fix feet from tip to tip. The antlers are round and

pointed at the ends, the lowermoll antler forms a ^urve down*

ward over each eye, to which it appears a defence. Its hair

was longi 9f > dark dun colour on the back and fides ; on the

Head and legs dark Irrown ; its eyes full and lively ; and below

eachfye there is a deep flit, about two inches in length, th^

ufe (^ which we are unable to dilcover.

Ul|fe.|Ff*y;l»f*^y **»<*ifft»^«» ^ r*** llrength pf body and

limbsi lis hoofs flu>rt, ai(d like tho&qf a calf ; the divifion

between them is lefs than in thofe of the rein^leer, and, when

the animal is in motion, they do.not make a rattling noife : it

has no mane, but the hair under its necK is longer than ibat m
any other part of the body.*'

jtfe^.-—Of thefe there are two kinds, the black and the

lptf» Hie black are iaid to |ave been from eight to twelve
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ffeeiliigh; «t prefont they are yety rarely feen. The grey

moofe are generally as tall as a horre, and fome are much taller

;

both have fprcading palmated horns, weighing irom thirty to

forty pounds; thefe are ihed annually, in the month of Fe-

bruary. They never run, hut trot with amasing fpeed. Ir.

fummer they feed on wild gra (Tes, and the leaves of the moft

mucilaginous (hrubs. In winter they form herds ; and when
the fnow fi.lls, by moving conftantly in a fmall circle, they tread

the fnow hard, and form what is called a pen. While the fnow

is deep, and will not bear them, they are confined within this

pen, and eat all the bark and twigs within their reach. They
are conftdered as of the fame fpecies with the elk of the

caftern contir. ::nt. They are found in New-England, Canada,

Hudfon's bay, Nova-Scotia, artd on the northern parts of

the Ohio.

Caribou, »r Rein i>Mr.—This animal is diftlqguiflied by its

branching palmated herns, with brow antlers. From the ^ten-

dons of this an* nal, as well as of the moofe, the aboriginal na-

tives made vfry tolerable thread. It is found in the di(lri£l of

Maine and ia the nftij.'' bourhood of Hudfon's bay, where they

are in gtcit herds. Columns of many 4houfands annually pafi

from north to fouth in the months of March and April. In

that feafun the mufquitoes are vtry iroublefome, and d>Itge them

to quit the woods, and feek refrefhment on the fliore and open

country. Great numbers of beads of prey follow tiie herds.

The ^ wolves fingle out the fl.agglersf detach them from the

flock, and hunt them down : the foxes attend at a dtftance, to'

picllB up the offals left by the former. In autumn the dctr^

with the fawns bred during the fummer, remigrate northward.

Stagf or Red Deer.-^This is the moft beautiful anima) of the

deer kind. The elegance of his form, the lightnefs of his motjo

ons, the flexibility of his limbs, his bold, branching horns, which

are annually renewed, his grandeur, ilrength and fwiftne^ give

him a decided pre-eminence over every other inhabitant llif lh«

foreft.

The age of the ftag is knovyn by its horns : thf/firftyear

exhibits only a (hort protuberance, which is covet^with a

hairy (kin; the next year the horns are (Iraight and fingle

;

the third year produces two antlers, the fourth three, the

fifth foijir ; and, when arrived at the fixth year, the antlers

amount to fix or feven on each fide, but the number/is not

always certain. / f
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Of this fpecies America furniflies feveral varieties, one of

which, found on the borders of the Ohio river, is very large,

and commonly confidered as a fpecies of the elk. \ ^

Fallow Deer.—The principal difference between the (lag and

the fallow deer feems to be in their fi«e and in the form of their

horns, thte latter being much Ijptialler than the former, and its

horns, inftead of being round^ fike thofe of the ftag, are broad,

palmated at the ends, and better ^arnilhed with antlers: the

Aail is alfo much longer than that of the (lag, and its hair is

brij^h^er } in other relpeft" they nearly refemble each otTier*

The horns of the fallo./ deer are fhed annually, like thofe

of the (lag^ but they fall off later, and are renewed nearly at

the farrie timci ,

They aifociate in herds, which fome;times divide into two

parties, anU maintain obftinate battles for the poffeiGon of

(bme favourite part of the park : each party has its leader,

which is always the oldeft and (Irongeft of the flock : they

attack in regular order of battle ; they fight with courage, Und
mutually fupport each other ; they retire, t'hey rally, and fcldom

give up after oiie defeat : the combat is frequently renewed for

feveral days together ; till, after feveral defeats, the weaker

party is obliged to give way, and leave the conquerors in pof-

leffion of the objeft of their contention. —
.

In the United States thefe animals are larger than in Europe,

of a different colour^ and fuppofed by fome to be a different

fpecies: they are found in plenty from Canada, over all parts .

of North-America to Mexico.

Koe.—The roe is the fmalleff of al! the deer kindj being

only theee feet four inches long, and fotnewhat ipore than two

feet in height : the horns are from eight to nine itiches long,

upright, round, and divided into three branches : the body is

covered with long hair ; the lower part of each hair is aih

coloui , near the end is a narrow bar of black, and the point

is yellow I the hairs on the face are black, tipped with afli

colour : the ears are long, their infides of a pale yellow, and

coverocLtaWJ^^ long hair ; the ched, belly, legs, and inlide of

the ihi^tPf are of a yellowifh white ; the riimp is of « pure

white, and the tail very fliort.

The form of tiic roebuck is elegant, and its motions light

and eaiy. It bounds fcemingly without effott, and runs with

great fwiftnefs. When hunted, it endeavours to elude it*

purtuers by the mod fubtl^ artifices; it repeatedly returnt.

upon its former Heps, till, by varipus windings, it has entirely

confounded the fcent. The cunning animal then by a fuddcn
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Ipringi bounds to one fide; and, lying clofe down tipon

its beliyi permits the liounds to pafs by, without Offering to

ftir. .

They do not keep together in herds, like other deer, but

live in feparate faniilies : the fire, the dam, and the young ones,

aflbciate together, and feldom mix with oth(prs.

In America the roc^ deer is more copmon than in jBurope,

and in JLojuifiana it is much Jarger,

The {dcrcription of the two following animals are takqi^

from Urophreville's ^iftory of Hudfon's Bayv ^^^ *^^P

f given in his own words

:

. .
" Jumping Deer.—This animal, though not half the fize of

the red deer, is not khe fmallefl of the fpecies. The qne under

defcription receives its name from the Angular manqer tif its

(Tourfe } this is by a continual fucceflion of jumps, which they

perform with amazing celerity, fpringing at the the diftance of

6fccen or fixteen feet at a jump. It is a fmall, clean-made

animal, exceeding lively and gay, and is of a brown colour

internpk&ed with grey hairs ; its food confifts of grafs, of the

fallen leaves of the poplar, the young branches of different

kinds of trees, and the mofs adhering to the pines. The horns

are. about two feet long, and refemble tho(e of the red deer,

e;(cept in fize ; tjiey fall off, in the month of April. This hand-

fome atiimal ruts in November, brings forth in May, anc^Jias

one and fometimes two at a birth. It is needlefs to add th^t

,

the flefh is delicious. There are two other kinds of the jujq^j^jii

ing deer, one of which has a very (hort tail like the reft of tne

fpecies, whereas the other kind has a iail about a foot ^ong, and

covered with red hairs,

" Apis-to-chik-O'Jhi/k.-'-rl am not fufficiently converfant in the

(cience of zoology to give this beautiful animal its proper name

i;i the Engliih language; perhaps it has never yet been def-

fribed in natural hiftory. The French people refidcnt iti thcfe

parts call it the Cu Bhnc, from a white mark on its rump. A
more beautiful creature is not to be found in this or perhaps

apy other country ; extreme delicacy of pfiakc, atid? cxaft

iilliij^arity of proportion, are obfervable in all its parts; no

^\ma\ heic is fo fwift of foot, not the fleeted horfe or

dog $%n( approach it. They herd together in large droves but

loiDetimi^ Jthree or four only are found in a place. Its horn»

are ni^ oflilied like the other fpecies, nor are they branched^

lljDt(,lijnaIe and female have them, but they never fall off; they

refemble more the horns of the goat than thofe of the deep

4jc a
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ipecies. They feed upon mod kinds of graffs, »nd the tender
twig* of trees. The whole length ntay be about four feet

»nd a half ; the legs are white and flender ; the reft of the body
» light red, with a white fpace on the rump." '

ANIMALS OF THS BEAU KIND.
V)

Brown Bear.—^There are two principal varieties of t1b« bear)

tlj^iiteown and the black ; the former is found in almoft every

clfmlle, the black bear, chiefly in the forefts of the northern

regions of Europe and America.

The brown bear is fometimes carnivorous, but its general

food is roots, fruits, and vegetables.

It is a favage and folitary animal, lives in defert aud unfre-

quented places, and chufes its den in the moil gloomy and

retired parts of the foreft, or in the moft dangerous and inac-

ceflible precipices of unfrequented mountains. In America it

is chiefly found to the northwefl: of Hudfon's bay, i^ the

weftern fide of the ccfhtinent. It is likewife foun4 about

Nootka found, and the Andes of Peru. It retires i^onte to its

den about the end of autumn, at which time it is exceedingly

fat, and lives for feveral weeks in a ftate of total inaftivity and

abftinence from food. During this time the female brings forth

her young and fuckles them; (he chufes her retreat for that

purpofe in the moft retired places, apart from the male, left he

(hould devour them ; flie makes a warm bed for her young,

and attends them with unremitting care during four months,

and in all that time fcarcely allows herfelf any nourifliment.

She brings forth two, and fometimes three young ^t' a time.

The cubs are round and fhapelefs, with pointed muzzles : at

firft they do not exceed eight inches in length ; they are blind

during the Bt ft four weeks, of a pale yellow colour, and have

fcarcely any rcfemblance of the creature when arrived at matu-

rity. The time of geftation in thefe animals is about fix months,

and they bring forth in the beginning of January.

In the fpring, the old bears, attended by their young, rome

dut from their retreats, lean, and almoft famifhed by their long

confinement. They then ranfack every quarter in fearch of

food ; they frequently climb trees, and devour the fruit in great

quantities, particularly the date plum tree, of which they are

exceedingly fond ; they afcend thefe trees with furprifing tgU-

ity, keep themfelves firm on the branches with one paw, an4

with the other collet the fruit,
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The bear it lemirkably fond of honey, which St Will encouii.

t«r freM difficulties to obtain, and feeks for With great cunning

and avidity. .

It enjoys in a ru{>erior degree the fenfeS of heair^ng, fmeiling,

and touching. Its ears are fliort and founded, and its ey«s

imall, but lively and penetrating, and defended by a niftating

niembraoe : from the peculiar formation of the internal parts

of its nofe, its fenfe of fmeiling is exceedingly cx<iuifite ; the -

legs and thighs are ftrong and mufcular ; it has £ve toe* on

each foot, and ufes its fore feet as a hand, although the toes are

not feparated as in mod animals that do fo ; the Urgefl finger

is on the outfide.

The voice of the bear is a deep and furly kind of growl,

which it frequently exertjs without the leaft caufe. It is very'

eafily irritated, and at that time its refcntment is furious, and

often capricioufly exerted.

Wh^n tamed, it appears mild and obedient to its mafter, but

it is not to be truftcd without the utmoft caution. It may b6

UUght to walk upright, to dance to lay hold of a poll with

^s papwsj and perform various tricks. But to give the bear

this kind of education, it muft be taken when young, ttnd

accuftomed early to reftraint and difcipline : an old bear

will fufffcr neither without difcovering the moft furious re-

fentmeht ; neither the voice nor the menaces of his keep-

er have any efFeffc upon him ; he equally growls at the han4'

that is held out to feed, as at that which ' is raifed to correft

him.

Black Bear.—Of this animal there are two forts found in the

northern States ; both are black, but different in their formi

and habits. One has (hort legs, a thick, clumfy body, is gene-

rally fat, and is very fond of fwcet vegetable food, fuch as

fwect apples, Indian corn in the milk, berries, grapes, honey,

&c. Probably he is not carnivorous. As foon as the firft

fnow falls, he betakes himfelf to his den, which is a hole in a

cleft of rocks, a hollow tree, or lome luch place ; here he gra-

dually becomes torpid, and dozes away the winter, fucking his

paws, and expending the flock of fat which he had previoufly

acquired.

The other fort is dUlinguilhed by the name of the Ranging

bear, and feems to be a giade between the preceding and the

wolf. His legs arc longer, and his body more lean and gaunt.

He is carnivorous, frequently dcftroying calves, fhecp, and]

pigs, and fometimcs children. In winter he migrates to the
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foutliward. The former appears to be the common black licar

of Europe ; the latter correrponda to the brown bear of the

Alps, and is found in all parts of America. . >, \\

Polar^ or Great White Bear.-flhit animal differs greatly from

the commoa bear in the length of its head and neckr and grows

to above twice the Use. Some of them are thirteen /feet long;

it limbs are of great iise and ftrength ; its hair long,, harih,

and difagreeable to the touch, and of a yellowifii white cvlour

;

its ears are ihort and rounded, and its teeth large. *

It inhabits only the coldcfl parts of the globc^ and has been

found above latitude eighty, asi far as navigators have penetrated

northwards. Thefe inhospitable regions feem adapted to iu

fuUeo nature. ' ^

It has been feldom feen farther fouth'than Newfoundland,

but abounds chiefly on the (hores of Hudfon's bay, Greenland,

and Spitzbergcn, on one fide, and thofe of Nova iZembla on thjt

otheK It 'has been fometimes found in the intermediate coun>

tries ^ of Norway and Iceland: but fuch as have appeared in

thofe parts have always been driven thither upon floating iheeti

of ice, fo that thofe countries are only acquainted with them iMf

accident. •

Wolveren4—ct\\cA in Canada the Carcajou, and by hunters,

the Beaver Eater^ feems to be a grade between the bear and th9

woodchuck. He agrees nearly with the badger of Europe^

His length is one foot and a half and upwards ; his circum*

ference nearly twA fret ; his head and ears relemble a wood>

chuck's; his legs ftiort ; feet and paws large and flrong; tai|

about feven inches long, black, and very bufliy or ihaggy

;

Imxx about two inches Jong, and very coarfe ; his head fallow

grey ; back,, almofl black ; breaft, fpotted with white ; belly,

dark brown; fides and rump, light reddiih brown. This animal

lives in holes, cannot run fad, and has a clumfy appearance,

He is very mifchievous to hunters, following them when fel-

ting their traps, dellroying their game, particularly the beaver;

found at far north as the Copper river; and fouth, as the

c<!|untry between lake Hud Ton and lake Superior ; and on the

weftern fide of North-America, in Canada, and the northern

States they are very numerous.

Raccoon^—This animal is found in all the temperate ^parts of

North-America. It is founil alfo in the mountains of Jamaica,

from whence great numbers of them frequently defcend into the

plantations, and make great havoc among the fugar canes, of

which they are particularly fond. The planters confider thefc

animals as their greateft enemies, as they frequently do infinite
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ihifchief in one night's excurfion : they l^ave contrived vartout

methods of deftroying them, yet ftill they propagate in Svatik

nJ^bera, that neither traps nor fire arms can reperthem.

The raccoon is fomewhat 1^ than the badger: its' head re<

fembles that of a fox, but its Mrs are round and much ihorter,

and its upper jaw very pointed, and longer than the lower:

its eyes, which are large, are furrounded with two broad patches

of black-; its body is thick and fliort, covered with longhair,

black at the points, and grey underneath ; its tail is long and

bulhy, and mrvkcd with alternate rings of black and white i its

feet and toes are black.

The raccoon is very a£tive and nimble : its claws which are ex-

tremely (harp, enable it to climb trees with great facility. It

moves forward chiefly by bounding, and though it proceeds ia

an oblique dirc£lion, runs very fwiftly. a

ANIMALS OF THE I>OC KINO.

Wolf.—Of this animal, which is of the dog kind, or rather tfao

dog himfelf in his favag^ (late, thare are in America great num-

bers, and a confiderable variety in (ize and coloulr. The ditaen-

fions of a (kin, meafured for writing this accQunt, were as follows :

length of the body five feet ; the fore legs eighteen inches ;. of

the hind legs fifteen inches ; of the tail eighteen inthes. The
circumference of the body was from two feet and a half to

three feet. The colour of thefe animals in the northern States

i( generally a light dirty fallow, with a lift of black along their

back. Iq fome, the black is extended down their fides, and

fometimes forms waving ftreaks ; others are faid to be fpotted :

fome of them, particularly in the fouthern States, are entirely

black, and c(^ip|dtfsbly fmaller. The Indians are faid to

have To far |i«hiea fome of thofe animals before their acquain-

tinte with the Europeans, as to have ufed them in hunting.

They next made ufe of European dogs, and afterwards of

mongrels, the offspring of the wolf and dog, as being mqre
docile than the former, and mor| eager in the -chafe than the

latter,, The appearance of matt^'of the dogs, in the newly-

fettled parts of the United States, indicate their relation to the

wolf. They are found from Hudfon's bay to the moft fouthern

parts of North-America, and in moft of the fr-^em States they

are numerous. -
'

Fox,—Of the foxes, there are in America a great variety
;

fttch as the Silver.Fox,* Red Fox, Grey Fox, Crofs Fox, Brant

* M. BuiF^n it of opinion that this is the Ifatis, «r Arftic dog.

/ n
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Jony and fcveral otheri* Naturalifts have generally fuppofcil that

there U more than one fpecies of foxes, but thcy differ very

much in their mode of arranging them. It it highly probably

however, that there i$ but one fpecies of thefe animals, as they

ave found in all their varieties of fize, and of fhades varioufly

intermixed, in different parts of the United States. Foxes and

Other animab furniihed with fur, in the northern parts, are

larger than thofe of the fouthnrn.

ANIMALS or THE CAT KIND.

' Catamount.—This animal, the moft dreaded by hunters of

any of the inhabitants of the forefls, is rarely feen, which is

,^ probably the reafon why no account of him has ever been pub-

liflied, to our own knowledge, except what is contained in a

letter of Mr. Colinfon's to M. de Buffon. The dimenfions

of one, killed a few years ago, in New-Hampfhire, as nearly

as could be afcertained by the (kin, were as follows: the

length of his body, including the head, fix feet ; circumference

of his body two feet and a half ; length of his tail three feet,

and of his legs about one foot. The colour, along his back, is

nearly black; on his fides, a dark reddilh brown ; his feet

blnck. He feems not calculated for running, but leaps with

i'urprinng agilitjr. His favourite food is blood, which, like other

animals of the cat Kind, he takes from the jugular veflels of

cattle, deer. Sec. leaving the carcafe. Smaller prey he takes to

his den ; and he has been known to carry off a child. He

fccms to be allured by fire, which terrifies all other carnivorous

animals, and betrays no fear of either man or bead. He is

found in the northern and middle States, and mod probably in

Hudfon's bay.

Jaguar.—The Jaguar is the moft formidable animal of the

new continent, rather larger than the panther, with hair of a

bright tawny colour. The top of the back is marked with long

llripes of black, the fides beautifully variegated with irregular

oblong rpots, opei. in the middle ; the tail not fo long as that of

the ounce, and irregularly marked with large black fpots.

It is found in the hotteft parts of South-America, is very

fierce, and when prcffed with hunger, will fometimcs venture

to feizc a man.

The Indians are much afraid of it, and think it prefers them

to the white inhabitants, who, perhaps, are better prepared to

rtpel its attacks. In travelling through the deferts of Guiani,

uliey light great fires in the night, of which thefe animals are

much afraid.
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They liowl dreadfully ; thtit try, which it expreffive of the

two nionofyUablei, Aok, ho», it fomewhat plaintive, grave, an4

ftroDg, Hke that of all ox. •

The ant eater, though it hai no teeth to defend itrelf with,

is the moft cruel enemy the jaguar hat to encounter. At icon

at the jaguar atucks thit little animal, it lies down on ittback,

and with itt long cUwt feizet and fujffocates Itim.

C^Kfuar.—This animal it called by fome the Puma, or Anuri-

tan Lion, but diffcrt fo much from that noble animal, at not to

admit of any comparifon^ Itt head it fmall, it has no name, itt

length, from nofe to tai!^ it five feet three inches, the tail two

feet^ The predominant colour it a lively red, mixed with black,

efpecially on the back, where it it darkeft : itt chin, itt throat,

and ail the inferior parts of the body, are whitifh : itt legs are

long, clawt whiter and the outer claw of the fore feet much
jlonger than the others. .

*

It it foiind in many partt of Korth>America, from Cana-

da to Florida : it is alfo common in Guiana, Brafil, and Mex.
ico.

It it fierce and ravenous in the extreme, and will fwim rivers

to attack cattle, even in their inclofuret. In North-America,

Its fury feemt to be fubdued by the rigour of the climate, for it

will fly from a dog in company with itt mafter, and take (belter

by running up a tree.

It it very deftruftive to domeftlc animals, particularly to kc^s.

It preyt alfo upo>: the moofe and other deer ; lies lurkiag upon

the branch of a tret till feme of thefe animals pafs underneath,

when it drops down upon one of them, and never quits its

hold till it has drunk itt blood.^ It will even attack beafti of

prey.

The Cougnar of Pennfylvania,—^This is another fpecies of coti-

guar, found in the temperate climates of North-America, as on
the mountains of Carolina, Georgia, Pennfylvania, and the ad-

jacent provinces. It differs much from the couguar above de-

fcribed : his limbs are fhorter, his body much longer, and his

tail is alfo three or four inches longer. But in the colour of
the hair, and the form of the head andttars, they have a perfed
refcmblancc to each other, TJhe couguar of Pennfylvania, fays

Mr. Colinfon, is an animal remarkable for thinnefs and length

of body, (hortnefs of legs, and l<fegth of tail. The length of
the body, from the ml^zzle to the anus, is five feet four inches,

and that of the tail U two feet fix inches : the fore liqgl are

one foot long, and the hind legs one foot three inches : the
height of the body before it one foot nine inches, and one foot

Y y
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*r::. tnchc* behind: the circumference of the thickeft part of
'. 'a tMi^tiy 'i two feet three inches.

-'it':.K CVtfj«<ir.—This animal differs from the firft we have dc
fcrtbed, chiefly in the colour, which is dufliy, fonetilhes fpot-

ted*'with black, but generally plain. The throat, belly, and
iniides of the legs, are of a pale afli colour, the upper lip

white, covered with long whiflcers : above each eye it has very

Jong hairs, and at the comer of the mouth a black fpot ; its paws
are white, and its ears (harp pointed.

It grows to the fize of a heifer of a year old, and hu great

ftrength in its linbs.

It inhabits Brafil and Guiana, is a cruel and fierce animal,

math dreaded by the Indians ; but fortunately the fpecies is n<k

numerous*

<7cf&/.—The (kin of the male ocelot is extremely beautiful,

and moft elegantly svariegated. Its general colour is that of a

bright tawny ; a black ftripe extehda along the top of the back

itma head to tail ; it» forehead is fpotted with black, as are alfo

its legs i its (houlders, (ides, and rump, are beautifuHy marbled

lAQth long ftripes of black, forming oval figures, filled in the

middle wiHi fmill black fpots ; its tail i* irregularly marked with

large fpots, and black at the end. The colours of the femalel

are liot Co vivid as thofe of the male, neither is it fo beautifully

marked.

The ocelot very much refemblea the common cat in the

iotm o^its body, although it is a great deal larger, fiuffon

makes ito height two feet and a half, and about four feet in

lengthi

It is a native of South*Ataericaj inhabits Mexico and BraHi,

ii ytsey voracious, but timid, and feldom attacks men } it is afraid

of dogs, and when purfued, flies to the woods.

It lives chiefly in the mountains, and conceals ttfelf amongft

the leaves of trees, from whence it darts upon luch animals as

come within its reach. It fometimes extends itfelf along the

boughs« as i^ it were dead, till the monkies, tenipted by their

natural curioflty, approach within its reach. It is (kid to prefer

the blooa of animals to their flefti.

Jll<2rg<iy.-r*This is another beautiful animal of the fpotted

tribe, and known in many places by the name of the Tigtr Cat,

The ground colour of the body is tawny; the face is ilriped

with black ; the body is marked with ({ripes and large fpots

of bUck ; the breaft and infide of the legs are white, fpotted

with black ; the tail is long, marked with alternate fpots of

black, tawny, and grey.
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TIm vitrpy is fnteller than tha ocelot, and about t^^ fift

of the %yild cat, which it fefembles in dirpofition mi habit,

living on fmall animals, birds, 4bc,—It it very wild, and aaufOt

eafily be brought under fubjeftton. .a
Its colours vary, though they arc gmerally fuc|i aa have bii^

described.

It is common in Guiana, Orafil, and virioui parts of South

|nd North*Amenca.

It is called the Cayenne Cat, and is not fo frequent in lenpe*

rite as in warm climates^
,

'

4jnix.--.This animal difFera greatly from every animal of the

cat Kind we lyive hitherto defcribed^ lu ears are long and ereft,

tufted at the end with long black hairs, by which tliis fpecies

of animals U peculiarly didinguiihed : the hair of the body if

long and foft, of a red-alb colour, marked ,with dulky fpots,

which di^er according to the age of the^reature ; fometimes

they are fearcely vifible : its legs and feet are very thick and

ftrong ; its tail ^rt, and black at the extremity. ; its eyes are bf

a pale-yellow colour j and ita afpeft fofter and lefs ferocious than

that of the panther or the ounce, 7hc ikin Of the male » maem

fpotted than that of the female, ^'

The fur is valuable for its foftncfs and warmth, and isltti^

ported in great ii]uantitie8 from America and the jhiertH of

Europe. In the United States there are three kinds ^ the

lynx, each probably forming a diftinft fpecies^ "JThe/fir/2 {'l.upuf

ttrvariifs, Linn. 3d edit.) if ca|led by the Freiich ahcf jlpriglifii

Americans, Lo%p Cervier,^ fie is from two and a half to thrM

feet in length; his tai| is about ^ve inches, jiis hair is lon'gj

of a light grey colour, forming, |n fon^e places, fmal), irregular^

jdark (hades; the end of hif tai| ia black; his f}ftr is fine and

thick. He if the lynx of Siberia and fome of the northern

parts of j^urope; A few may be found in the north-^eaflteipa

parts of the di^rifib of Maine ; bift in. the higher lai^tU4^ t|tey

ffc more numerous,

The fecQnd, fCatuf Cervaviui, Linn,) is called hy the French

Americans, C^ai Ctryier ; and in New England the wild cat.

lie is cppfiderably lei's than the former, or the Lpup C$TWAr,

He is from tyro to two feet and a ha|f lon|; ; his ^ail is f^ropor-

timably |horter, aboift ihxpft inches |ong, and wants the "tuft

of b|ack hair on the end of it, His han ia fhoTtfr| particnlariy

P9 his legs and feet ; is of a darker colour, browi), dark fayovy /

f Aronottiiccjd ^oocerrce.
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and grey, varioufly intermixed. His fur 19 fiid to b<i ef a
very different quality ; his iesrs sre {horter, and he lia$ very

little of the pencil of black hairs on the tips of them*, which
n fo remark«ble in (he fprmer Hind. This animal deftroyed

many of Uie (attic of the firft fettlers of New-£ngland.

The third fpepies is about the fize of common f:at. The
colour of the male in « bright broi^n or bay^ with black fpots

on his legs, |iis tail is about four inches \°^$i and encircled

by e^hf while rings : the female i$ 6f a, reddi{h grey.

Found in the middle and foHthern States.

To the above lift of animals pf the cat l^ind we muftadd the

/irtVa;0u.-rr;This animal, Mr^ l^orfe pbfiprves, belongs to the

family of cats ; at leaft, he very much refembles them. He
i| about as large as a common cat^ and is better formed for

agility and fpeed than for I^rength. jHis tail gradually tapers

%Q the end, and is a; long a$ his whole body. His colour is

yellow. Between him and the fox there is perpetual war.

He hunts in the fame manner as do othe^ animals of that |clai's

;

but being able to fufpend himfelf by twining the end of hi^

tail round the limb of a tree, or the like,' he can purfue hi$

prey where other cats cannot } and when he attacks a large

animal, ][iis tail enables him to fecure his hold till he can open

the blopd veilels of the neck. \n fome parts of Canada thefe

apimals are very numerous, and make great havoc among the

deer^snddo not fpare even the neat cattle : but we have heard

pf none in the United States, e^cep^ a few in the ^prthern

parts of New.Hamplhire.

^<4v«f.•T-The beaver is the inoft induftrious of all animals.

Its labours feem the refutt of a fecial compa6l, formed for niu<

tual convenience, prefervation and fupport ; and as, in all well.

regulated focieties, a due fubo^dination is neceflary for the well.

ordering and conducing each individual effort to the advan.

tage of the ^hole i fo, amongft thele curious animals, we find

that, in forming their habitations, all have their proper part

of the work afligned to them, that, by dividing their labours,

faiety, ftability and expedition^ may be the general effe^. To

this purpoi'e, a community of two or three hundred aflemble

together: an overlieer is cholcn^ whofe orders are pun£iuaily

obeyed } and, by ftriknig the water fmattly with his tail,

gives the lignal whef^ the united fdrce of numbers is ne.

ceflary to be applied; in order to ftrengthen or fupport the

/abric ; or, at the approach of an en .ny, to apprize the i'ociety

pf their danger. As loon as a convenient place is chofen for

^he ere£lion of their buildiagi which is generally a level piece
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of ground with • fmall rivulet running through it, they dlvicte

into companies : fome are employed in cutting down tr«es%f

great fue, which is done by gnawing them with their teeth it

fhefe they lay acrofs the dam with forprifing labour and pet*

feverance, or form into piley, which othera roll down to the

water, where they make holes at the bottom for receivipg the

ends, apd placing them upright, fecure them in that poiition ;

vrhilft another party is engaged in collefting twigs, interweav-

ing apd twifttng them with the piles, and thereby ftrengthening

the work : fome colleft large quantities of earth, ftones, c)ay

and other folid materials, which they difpefe of on the upper

fide of the piles next the ftream, forming a mound ten or

twelve feet thick at the bottom, tapering gradually upwards,

and capable of fuftaining a confiderable weight of water. The
length of the dam, occafioned by this means, is fometimes not

lefs than one hi^ndred feet, Having completed the mole, their

next care is to ere£t thciiMipartments, which are built on piles :

they are of a circular fonh, and generally confift of two ftories,

sbout eight feet high above the water ; the firft lies below the

^evel of the dam, and is generally full of water ; the other

sbove it. The walls are two feet in thicknefs, neatly plsiftered

with clay on the In fide, which is arched like an oven, and at

the top refembles a dome. In each houfe there are two open-

ings, one towards the water, to which the animal has «1ways

accefs, in cafe of furprife ; the other towards the land, by
which it goes out ip quell of food. The number of houfes in

one of thefe dams is from ten to twenty-five, fome of them
large enough to contain a family of twenty or thirty beavers.

Each beaver forms its bed of mofs ; and each family lays in its

magazine of winter provi^on, which confifls of bark and

boughs of trees : they pile up the latter with great ingenuity

and regularity, and draw it out to their apartments as their

wants require. They are faid to be fondeft of the faffafras, a(h,

and fwect gum. During fummer, they feed on leaves, fruits

and iometimes crabs or cray-fifh ; but fifh is not their favourite

food. Their time of building is early in the fummer. In

winter, they never go farther than to their provifion (lores, and,

during that feafon, are very fat.

They breed once a year, and bring forth two or three at a

liirth.

Beavers are found chiefly in the northern parts of Europe,

Afia and America ; ]Mrticularly the latter, from whence many
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thoufanat of their (kins are annually brought into Europe,

"Piey vary in colour ; the moft valual^le are black with a ,deep

furs but th^gvperal colour is a fhefnut brown, more or lefs

dark. Some have been foun4 entirely whit % others fpotted
^

but both thefe kind^ are very ftrpf

The beaver is remarkable for the fize and ftrength of its

cutting teeth, which enable it to gnaw down trees of great

magnitude with eafe. Its ears are (hort, and almoii hid in the

fur ; its nofe blunt, tail broad and flat, nearly of an oval form,

aind covered with fcales ; it ferves not only as a rudder to dired

Its n^otiops in the water, but as a moft ufeful inftrument for

laying on the clay, prefling it into the crevices, and fmoothing

jthe outward covering; its fore feet arjc fm^H, apd not unlike

thofe of a rat ; the hind feet are large and ftropg, with mem-

branes between each toe; its length, from nofe to tail, is

sibout thrjce feet ; the tail is eleven it^ches long, and three

broad.

The caftor produced from thefe animals is fpi^nd in a lii(][ui()

^te, in bags near the anifs, about the fise of an eggf When
jtaken off, the matter dries, and is reducible to a powder, which

is oily, of a fliarp bitter tafte, and a ftrong difagrceab^e fmell,

Thefe bags are found indifferently in males and females, and

vrere formerly fuppofed to be the animal's tefticles ; which, when

purfued, it wa;^ faid to bite o|f, atf4 ^y that means efcape wijth

m life.

The (7<<rr.—-Although the otter Is not'confidered by natural,

ifts as wholly amphibious, it is neverthelefs capable of remaining

a confiderable time under water, and can purfue and take it;

prey in that element with great facility.

Its legs are very (hort, but remarkably ftrong, broad and

mufcular ; op each foot are five toes, connefled by ftrong mem-

branes, like thofe of water fowl ; its head is broad, of an ova^

form, and flat op the upper part ; the body is long and round^

and the tail tapers to a point : the teyes are brilliant, and placed

in fuch a manner, that the animal can fee every objcf): that

is above it, which gives it a Angular afpefl, very much re-

fembling an eel or an afp: the ears are Ihort and their orifice

narrow.

The colour of the otter is of a deep brown, with two fmall

light fpots on each fide of the nofe, and another unde;: the

chin.

This animal make* its neft in fome retired fpot by the (ide

of a Itke or river, under a bank, where it has an eafy and

fecure acccfs to the water, to which it immediately flies upon

MUkK^'J
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the lead alarm; ancl, as it fwixns with great rapidity, gene*

rally efcapes from its purfuers.
'"*'

It deftroys great quantities of fifli, and, in jpurfuit of it*

prey, has been obferved commonly to fwim againft the ftream^

As foon as the otter has caught a iifh, it immediately dr«igs

it to the (hore, devours a part as far as the vent, and, unlets

prefled by extreme hunger, always leaves the remainder, and

takes to the water in queft of more.

Otters are generally taken in traps placed near their landing

places, where they are carefully concealed in the fand. Wh :a

hunting with dogs, the old ones defend themfelves with great

obftinacy ; they bite feversly, and do not readily quit their

hold where they have once faftened. An old otter will never

give up while it has life, nor teake the lead complaint though

wounded ever fo much by the dogs, nor even when transfixed

with a fpear.

Otters are found in mod parts of the world, with no great

variation. They are numerous in North-America, and are

common in Guiana, I'requenting the rivers and marihes of

that country. They are fometimes feen in great numbers

together, and are fo fierce, that it is dangerous to come near

them. They live in holes, which they make in the banks of

the rivers.

The otters of Cayenne are very large, weighing from

ninety to one hundred pounds. They frequent the large

rivers of that country ; their cry is loud, and may be heard

at a great di (lance : they are of a dark broWn colour; chcir

fur is ihorter khn:. that of the beaver, and very foft.

Befide thefe there is an animal called The Sea Otter.—Vaft

nu^ibers of thefe animals inhabit the coaft of Kan<*fchatka, avul

the numerous iflands contiguous to it, as well as the oppofite

coafl^'t of America ; they are alio found in ibme of the larger

rivers of South'America.

Their jikins are of great value, and have long formed a con*

fiderable article of expott from Ruflia. They difpoie of them

to the Chinefe at the rate of feventy or a hundred rubles

each, and receive in return fome of their mod valuable com-^

modit^es.

Tlic fur of the fea otter is thick and long, of a beautiful

{htning black colour, but fometimes of a filvery hue ; the legs

arc tiiJc.''. and (hort ; thj toes joined by a web ; the hind feet

like thofe of a fcal ; length, from nofe, to tail, four feet

two inches ; tail thirteen, flat and pointed at the eni ; the

lirged of them weigh from feventy to eighty pounds.
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The Tea otter is rerh&rkably harmlefs, and mod affeftidiiate*

ly' fond of its young ; it Will pine to death for its lofs, and

die on the very fpot wheire it has been taken away* Before

its young can fwim, it will carry it in its paws, apd fupport it

in the water, laying upon its back. It fwinls in various po-

fitions, on its back, fides^ and even in a perpendicular pofturci

•nd in the water is very fportive* Two of them aire fome.

times feen embracing each other* It frequents (hallow places

abounding with Tea weed, and feeds on Idbfters, crabs^ and

other (hell fi{h.

It breeds but once a year, and produces one young at a time,

which it fuckles and carefully attends almoft a year.

The fle{h of a young otter is reckoned delicate eating, and

oot eaftly di(lingui(hed from that of a lamb*

The Weafd is about nine inches in length ; his body is re<

markably round and (lender ; his tail long and well furnifhed

with hair •, his legs very (hort and his toes armed with (harp

claws. His hair is (hort and thick, and of a pale yell^wifli

colour, except abou^ the bread, where it is white^ This is a

very fprighdy animal ; notwithfUnding the (hortnefs of ics

legs, it feems to dart rather than to run. He kills and eats rats,

(Iriped (quirrils, and other fmall quadrupeds : he likewife kills

fowls, fucks their blood, rmd efteems their eggs a delicacy.

He is found at Hudfon's bay, Newfoundland, and as far as

iiouth Carolina.

Stoat^ or ErtiUne.—'It does not differ materially from the

weafel in fizc, form or habits ; even his colour is the llmt in

fummcr, except that the end of his tail is black, and the edges

of his ears and toes are white. In winter he is entirely white,

except the tip of the tail. JU. is generally confidered as form-

ing a Ipecies diftinft from the weafel ; but Linnaeus makes

them th" fame. They are faid to be found in the fame places as

the former, and Mr. Belknap mentions, that a few have been

fccn in New-Hampftiire.

In addition to the preceding, America has another variety

of this family, which appears to differ from the weafel in no

rcfpcd except in its colour, which is perfe£lly white both in

i'uminer and winter. v

Marttn.—This anim?l is called the martin (hfarle) by M. dc

BufFon ; in £ngland the pine martin, fir martin, yellow-bread-

ed martin, pine weafel, and yellow-breafted weafel ; in New-

England the fiblc } and by the Indians Waupp^naugh. He

is formed like the weafel ; is generally about fixteen inches lung,

, A.iiAxJi^\ '.
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and is of a fallow colour ; but his (ize, and the (hades of his

colour, vary in difFerent parts of the country. Some have
fpots of yellow on the bread, others of white, and others

have norifi. He keeps in forefts chiefly on trees, and lives

by hunting. He is found in the northern parts of North-

America 'quite to the South fea; his fkin is exceeding valua-

ble.

Mink,'—'The mink it about as large as a martin, and of the

fame form. The hair on its tail is (horter ; its colour is gene-

rally black, and its fur coarfer; fome have a white' fpot under

their throats, others have none. They burrow in the ground,

ana purfue th^ir prey both in frelh and ^alt water. Thofe

whiclt frequent the fait water are of a larger iiee, lighter colour,

and have inferior fur. They are found in confiderable numbers

both in the foathern and northern States, and in general

wherever the martin is found,

ft/^er.—>In Ginada he is called pekan, and in the American

States frequent^ the black cat, but improperly, r.s he does not

belong to the clafs of cats. He has a general relembiance to

the martin, but is conliderably larger, being from twenty to

twenty-four inches in length, and twelve in circumference.

His tail is a little more than half its length ; its hair long

and bu(hy : his fore legs about four inches and a half long,

his hinder legs fix inches ; his ears (hort and round. His

colour is black, except the head, neck and fhouMers, which

are a dark grey. He lives by hunting, and occafionally pur-

fues his prey in the water. Found in the northern States,

Canada, and Hudfon's bay. Of each of the animals we
have mentioned under this divifion, there are feveral vari-

eties which have obtained different names, as the pekan,

vifon, &c.

Skunk.—This animal is about a foot and a hair long, of a

moderate height 'nd fize. His tail is long and bulhy : hJs hair

long and chiefly black ; but on his head, neck and back, is

found more or lefs of white, without any regularity or uni-

formity. He appears to fee but indifferently when the fun

(hines, and therefore in the day time keeps clofe to hfs burrow.

As loon as the twilight commences he goes in quell of his food,

which is principally beetles and oiner infcts ; he is alfo very

fmd of eggs and young chickens. His fl'^f.. is faid to be tole*

rably good, and his fat is l'oT.etimes ufed as an emollient. «ut
what renders this animal remarkable is, his being furniflied

with organs lor fecreting and retaining a liquor, volatile and

fdfctidbcyond^any thing known, andwhirh he has the power
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of cmitttrtg to the diO-ance of a rod or more, when neccffary

for hts defence. When this ammunition is expended he is

quite' harmlcfj.*' This volatile foertor is a powerful i^ntifpaf-

Tnodic. This animal is found in all parts of America from

Hudlon^s hay to Peru,

There arc three or four rarieties mentioned by M. Buffon

tiricr the name of the Stinking Polecats, all of which Jjoffefs

this wonderful quality of annoying their enemies fiom the fame

quarter.

Some turn their tall to their purfuers, and emit a moK hor-

rible ftcnch. which keeps both dogs and nen at a confiderable

diftance. Others ejcft their urine "to tht diftance of feveral

feet, and it is of fo virulent a (quality, as almoft to occafion

tlindncfs, if any of it {hould happen to fall into the eyes.

Clothes infefted with it retain the fmdl for many days : no

wafhing cntn muke them fweet, but they mull be even buried in

frcfh foil before they can be thoroughly cle^fi^, Dogs that

sre not properly bred turn back as foon as they perceivp the

fmell ; thoie that have been accuftomed to it will kill the ani-

mal, but are obliged to relieve themlelves by thrufting their

nofes into the ground.

Concerning the A,merivjadf fltunk, Dr. Nfitchcll, in a letter to Dr. Pofr.

1788, writes thus : •> Not long fince I had an opportunity to dilFeft the Ame-
rican fkunk, {yherfa putorlus. Linn ) The moft remarkable appearances, on

examination, were the following ; the (kin wa» exceedingly lax, infomuch that

when pulled away from the fubjacent membrane, the hairs, in many places drawn

through it, were left rooted in the fat ; the urine pofleflrd no more factor than

is common to that excrementittoiu Quid in many other animnU ; but the pecu-

liar odoriferous fubftance, which the creature emits when purfued, proceeds

from two facks, each capable of containing abour half an ounce, fituated at tlie

extremity of the inttjlinwi rrffum, and farrounded by large and ftrong circular

nwfcles, which contracting by voluntary exertion, force out th? thick yellowifh

liquor through two dufls, opening near the verge of the aims. As the animal

is neither fwift nor ftrong, this fcems to have bo»*n jiven it as a defence againft

its enemies, on whofe approach the volatile matter is difcharged with conft-

derable forcr*, and to no fmall diftance. From its analogy to mufk, ambergris,

flivel and ^aftor, I am ftrongly inclined to think it might be with advantap;

ranked among the snMipafmodics of the Materia Mcdica, or clailed with drugs

in the (hops of prrfumen.
«' A fimilar fubftance, although rot fo abundant and fragrant, I have like-

wife found in bags of the fame kind, when I difiefted the common wcafcl,

(Mij/fVa vi'lqari.) which, in all probability, will be found to pofjris virtufi

not much differing from the fpoduar, or liquor of the viverra, or the American

(kunk.

•* Tl« mufquafh, {Capor nufat»s) which I have alfo di(rp£lcd, has no facks of

this kind, and thercfur'^ I am forcibly led to lufpc6l that its odoui refidn m the

euticular Cxlialants and perfpircd matter."

'iiiSiu'A
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The S^Jlingf or Hquafit^ vrftich is the fecond variety, it

yearly of the lame (izc with the ikunk ; its hair is long and o%i
tfleep brown colour ; it lives in holes and clefts of rocks, wherci

«he female brings forth her young : it is a natiye 4>f Mexico^

and feeds on beetles, worm* and iutall birds : it de^roys poul«

try, of which it only eats the brains. When afraid or irritated

it voids the fame offenfive kind of odour, which no creature

date venture to approach. Proieffbr Kalm was in dangev of

being fuffocated by one that was pnu-fucd into a houfe where h^
flept; and it affeded the cattle io much, that they bellowed

through pain. Another, which was killed by a maid-fervant

in a cellar, fo afFefted her with its llench, that (he lay ill for

feveral days : all the provifions that were in the places were lo

tainted with the fmell, ae to be utterly unfit for ufe. This is

the coafle of Buifon, of which we have given the figure.

Another variety is called the Conepate ; it is fomewhat fmaller,

and differs chiefly from the fquafli in being marked with five

parallel white lines, which run along its back and Ades ii6vti

head to tail.

It is. a native of North-America. When attacked it feriflles

up its hair, throws itfelf into a round form, and emits an odour

which no creature can fupport.

The lad of this pefiiferous family which we (hall mention it

the

Zorillcu—This animal \% a native of New-Spain, where it it

called the mariputa : it is found on the banks of the river

Oionoque; and, although extremely beautiful, is at the f|pc

time the mod oifeniive of all creatures. 7i." body is beautifully

marked with white fliipes upon a black g )und, running from

the head to the middle of the back j from wtcnce they are croL

fed with other white bands, which cover the i >wer part of the

back and Ranks : its tail is long and bu(hy, black as far as the

micldie and white to its extremity : it is an afiive and mifchiev-

ous little animal ; its ftcnch is laid to extend to a conftderable

dift.ince, and is lo powerful as. to overcome even rhc panther of

America, which is one of its greated enemies.

Notwuh.'bnding this offcntive quality in thcfe animals, they

are frcquenily tamed, and will follow their mader. They do

not emit tlicir odour, unlels when beaten or irritated. They

are htqueutly killed by the native Indians, who immediately

cut away the noxious glands, thereby preventing the flcfh,

which is good eatme from beine inleUud. Its tade is faideating

neatly to relemble the flavour of

*ndiaa5) uuko purlcs oi the fkins.

a young pig. The fa «

Z 2
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The Coatif or Brazilian Weafel.—'Thi* animal has fome refem.

blfuice to the bear, in the length of its hind legs, in the form of

its feety iu the buOtinefs of its hair, and in the ftrufture of its

paws. It is (malt ; its tail is long, and variegated with difiFerent

colours ;,' its iipper jaw is much longer than the lower, and very

pliant ; ita,5ar8 are rounded ; its hair^is fmooth, foft and glofly,

it>f a briglft' bay colour ; and its bread is whitifb.

It inhabits JBrafil and Guiana, runs up trees very nimbly, eats

like a dug, and holds its food between its fore legs like a bear.

f
The Coati ftands with eafe on its hind feet. It is faid to knaw

its own tail, which it generally carries ereft, and fweeps it abou<

from fide to fide.

IS*--

11

ANIMALS or THX BADGER KIND.

The common European badger is the only one found in Ame-
vica ; for the animal of this genus, defcribed as a different fpecies,

and called the American badger, is nothing more than a variatioa

of tfie former. It is found in the neighbourhood of Hudson's

bay and Canada, as likewife in fome of the United States, but

doo not appear to be numerous.

m.

AVIMAIS or THE OVrOSSUM KIND.

Virginian Oppoffun.—^This animal has a long (harp pointed

nofc ; large, round, naked, and very thin ears, blaok, edged with

pure white, fmall, black, lively eyes; long ftiff hairs each fide

ti^enofe, and behind the eyes; face covered with (hort foft

white hairs ; fpace round the eyes duflcy ; neck very (hort, its

fides of a dirty yellow ; hind part of the neck and the back co>

v^red with a hair above two inches long, foft but uneven, the

bottoms of a yellowi(h white, middle part black, ends whitifh ;

^des covered with dirty and dufky hairs, belly with foft, woolly,

dirty whitf hair ; legs and thighs black ; feet duiky ; claws

«irhite ; bafe of the tale clothed with long hairs like thofe on the

back ; reft: of the rail covered with fmall fcalcs, the half next the

body black, the teft white ; it has a difagreeable appearance,

looking like the body of a fnake, and has the fame prehenfile

quality as that of fome monkies j body round and very thick
;

legs (hort ; on the lower part of the belly of the female is a

large pouch, in which the '^eats arc lodged, and where the young

(hclter as foon as they are bom.

The ufual length of the animal is, from the tip of the nofe to the

bafe of the tail, about twenty inches ; of the tail twelve inches.

^ii i
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Inhabits Virginia^ Louifiana, Mexico, Brafil and Peru ; it very

deftruAive to poultry, aud fuckt the blood without eating dlw

flefh ; feeds alfo on roots and v/itd fruits ; is very aftive in ^inb«

ing trees, will hang fufpended from the branches by.itstail, and,

by Twinging its body, fling itfelf among the boughs of the ndgh-

bouring trees ; continues frequently hanging with its head

downwards ; hunta eagerly after birds and their hefts ; walki

very flow ; when purfued and overtaken will feign itfelf dead s

not eafily killed, being as tenacious of life as a cat ; when the

female is about to bring forth, flie makes a thick neft of dry grafs

in Tome dofe bufli at the foot' of a tree, and brings four, live or

fix young at a time.

As foon as the young are brought forth they take (helter in

the pouch, or falfe belly, and faften fo clofely to the teats, as

i ot to be feparated withput difficulty i they are blind, naked,

a. d very fmall when new-born, and refemble Jaetuja ; it it

therefore neceflary that they (hould continue there till they at«

tain a perfeft fliape, ftrength, light and hair, and are prepared

Co undergo what may be called a fecond birth ; after which

they run into this pouch as into an afylum in time of danger,

and the parent carries them about with her. During the time

of this fecond geftation, the female {hews an exceffive attadi*

ment to her young, and will fufFer any torture rather than per-

mit this receptacle to be opened, for (he has power of

opening or clofing it by the afliftance of fome very ftrong

mufcles.

The flefli of the old animals is very good, like that of a fuck-

ing pig ; the hair is dyed by the Indian women, and wove into

garters and girdles ; the flt.in is very fcetid.

Murine Oppoffum.—'Thii animal has long broad ears, rounded

at the end, thin and naked ; eyes encompaffed with black ;

face, head, and upper part of the body, of a tawny colour ; the

belly yellowiih white ; the feet covered with Ihort whitifl) hair s

toes formed like thofe of the Virginian ; tail flendet* covered

with minute fcales, from the tip to withtin two im^bct of ihd

bafe, which are clothed with hair. Length, from iiofe to tail,

about eight inches ; tail of the fame length : the female wants

the falfe belly of the former, but, on the lower part, the fltin

forms on each fide a fold, between which the teats are lodged.

The fpecies varies in colour. It inhabits the hot parts of

South-America, agrees with the others in its food, manners,

and the prehenfile powers of its tail : it brings from ten to four<

teen young at a time ; at leaft, in fome fpecies, there are that

number of teats ; the young affix themlelves to the teats as

m
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loon ac they are born, and remain attacked, like fe many iba.

nibiatc things, tiU they attain growth and vigour to- fhift a litU«

iot thcmfelvca.

Mexican Opfcjkm has large, angular,, naked aod tronfparent

eara ; nofe thicker than that of the t'ormer kind ; >vhiikers very

lar^ ; 9 flight border of black iiarrounda the eyes ;. face of a

iirty white, with a dark line running down the middle ; the

hairs on the head, and upper part of the body, a&-coloured

^ the roots, of a deep uwny buown at the tips ; legs dufky

;

claws whtre \ belly dull cinereous ; tail long and pretty thick,

arietV with browa and yellow, is hairy near an inch from

its origin, the red naked ; length, from nofe to tail, about nine

inchea ; the tail the length of the borly and head.

Inhabits the mountains of Mexico,, lives in trees, where it

brings forth its young \ when in any fright they embrace

l^eir parent clokly j the tail is preheniUey and ferves in (lead of

• hand*

Cayenne Ofpajpam.^^Jlt has a long' (lender face ; eara cored,

tK>tnted and ffaort ; the coat woolly, mixed with very coarfe

hairs, three inches long, of a dirty white from the roots to the

middle, from thence to the ends of a deep brown ; fides and

belly of a pale yellow ; legs of a duflly brown ; thumb on

each foot diAin£l ; on the toes of the fore feet and thumb of

the hind ^re nails, on the toes of the hind feet ciooked claws
;

fail very long, taper, naked and fcaly. Length, fcvr^eea French

inches ; of the tail fifteen and a half : the fubjefl meafured was

young.

Inhabits Cayenne, very aftive in climbing trees, on which it

lives the whole day : in marlhy places feeds on crabs, which,

when it cannot draw out of their holes with its feet, hooks

them by means of its long tail ; if the crab pinches its tail, the

animal fcts up a loud cry, which may be heard afar ; its com-

9»n voice is a grunt like a young pig : it is well furnifhed with

teeth) and will defend itlelf {loutly againft dogs ; brings forth

£oui or five young, which it fecures in fome hollow tree. The

natives eat thefe animals, and fay their ficfh reiembles a hare.

Xhey are cafily tamed, and will then refufe no kind of food.

rECCARV OR MEXICAN HOG.

This animal, called the Mexican hog, inhabits the hoted

parts of South-America, where the fpecies is very numerous

;

herds connHing of two or three hundred, are foinctiincs to be
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(een togctlier. It is very Herc«, and will light . ftoudy with

be»(ls of prey when attacked by then. The jaguar is ka mor-

tal enemy, and frequcatly lofeA its life in engaging a number
of thefc animals, fc r they aHifl: each other whenevier attac^

«cl.

They live chiefly in mountainous places, and-are not i/onA

of wallowing in the mire like the common hog. They feed oa

fruits, roots and feeds ; ihey Ukewife eat ferpents, toads a«d

lizards, and are vfery dexterous in firfl taking off the ikin witli

their fore feet and teeth.

It is fomewhat fmaller than the common hog ; Its body is

covered with long bridles, whic when the creature is irri-

tated, rife up like the prickles j[ ih.igehog, and are nearly

as ftroTig, they are of a duf! ) colour^ with alternate rings of

white ; acrol's the (houlders to the bread there i^ a baqd of

white ; its head is (hort and thick ; it has two tulks in each

jaw ; its cars are fmall and ere£l ; and indead of a tail, it has a

imall fltrfejr protuberance, which does not cover its poderiors.

It differs mod eiTcntially from the hog, in having a iinall orifice

on the lower part of the back, from whence a thin watry hu-

mour, of a mod difagrceable fmcll, flows very copioudy.

Like the common hog, the peccary is very prolific. The
young ones, if taken at fird, are caAly tamed, and foon lofe all

their natural ferocity, but can never be brought to difcover

any figni Of attachment to thofe that feed them.

Their fledi is drier and leaner than that of our hog, but 10

by no means dili^reeable, and may be greatly improved by

cadration.

Although the European hog is common in America, and in

many parts has become wild, the peccary has never been known
to breed with it. They frequently go together, and feed in

the fame woods ; but hitherto no intermediate breed has been

known to arife from their intercourfe.

^1

AKIMALS OF THE CAVY KINO.

Guinea-pig^ or Rejltcfs Cavy.—This little animal is a native

of Brafil, but lives and propagates in temperate and even in

cold climates, when protefted from the inclemency of the

feafons. Great numbers are kept in a domedic flate, and

therefore we conceive any further obfervations are unneceffary.

Cabiai,~-^Th\% is a native of South-America, and lives on the

banks of great rivers, iuch as the Oronoque, Amazons, and
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Rio At la Pilta ) (Wtnlks kxiA divei remarktbly well» aflil !• v4ry
dexterous in catching filh, upon which \t chiefly fuhfifts : it

likewife eait' grain, fruits and fugar-Canes { feeds moftl^ in the

taign|^||||lf eomtttts great ravages in the gardens, ^hey gene-

rally Icili^ io-lsrge ii«<'ds, and make a nAfe not much uidike the

iM«]^ihg(i>fiiili&

fti Befli is Ait snd tender, but like that of the otter, htk an

«E^y and fifliy tafte. It is about the Am of a fmall hdjg^ and» \ff

lifiNM Miuralifts, has been cUfled with that animaL

I^ Ufct hoofs are divided in four, the hind ones' into three t

its head is Isige *nd thick, and on the nofe there are long

«^ifluifSi ^ ears are fmall and rounded, and its eyes large

•fid blaiek; there are two large cutting-teeth and eight glanders

in Cith )W, and each of thefe grinders forms on its furface

whit appears to be three teeth, flat at their ends; the legs

are ikort, l&e toes long, and cennefted at the bottom with a

fifUll web; the end of each toe is guarded by a fmall hoof; it

. KM no tail \ the hair on •the body is ihort^ rbughi and of a brdwn

it is a gentle inimal, eafily umed, and will follow thofe who
feed it and treat it kindly.

As it runs badly, on account of the peculiar conftruftion of

iu feet, '^ faFely confifts not in flight ; nature has ,|»ro-

vided tt with other means' 'of prefervation ; when in dan*

pa it [^nges into the wster and dives to a great dtfi

unce.

.

PatA^ or Spotttd Cavy.—This animal is about the fif« ofa hare,

but its body is much thicker, plumper and fatter. The colour

of the hair on the back is dark brown or liver-ctdoured ; it

is lighter on the (ides, which are beautifully marked with

lines of white fpoti, runiiing in parallel direfiions from its

throat to its rump ; thofe on the upper part of the body are

perfeCUy diftinft ; the belly is white. Its head is large ; its

'

ears (hort and naked ; its eyes full and placed high in its head

near the ears ; in the lower part of each jaw, immediately under

^he eye^ ,jt has a remarkalle deep flit or furrow, which feems

like the termination of the jaw, and has the appearahce of an

opening of the mouth ; f^s upper jaw proje&« beyond the under
;,

it has two ftrong yellow cutting-teeth in each jaw; its mouth

ts fmall, snd its upper lip is divided ; it has long whiflterS on

its lips, and on each fide of its head under the ears ; its legt

are flioift ; it has four toes on the fore feet, and three on the

hind ; it hat no tail. It is a native of South-America, and

lives on the banks of rivers in warm and moid plsces. It digs
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]io^^ t« the gnHindf r«cr^t$ Ufelf 4»rittg the 4*y» aitd goes

(put ^ jpifhl in ^ueft: oE focx)*

It is 9 ^U9kn\y anim^l^ and Will not bear the fmalleft degree
of dirtiftefs in its apartnlj^nt. When purfued it takes to the wat^r,

and eHpapes by divinj^* If attacked by dogs it makes a vigorous de>

fences Its defli i^ efteenled a great delicacy by the natives of BrafiL

We think this animal might be eafiiy naturalifed in this coun-

liy, and added to bur Itock of ufeful animals^ It is not much
ifiraid of cold, and Vcing accuftomed to burrow, it would by

that means defend itfelf agatnft the rigours of our wintfcTk

There are feveral varieties of them, fome of which weigh

from fourteen to twenty, and even thirty pounds^

Aj^outif or i^ong-nojid Cdvy.-^Jhis animal is about the fize dF

a hare ; its nofe is long^ upper lip divided, (kin fleck and (hitt-

ing, of a brown c(rfour mixed with red, tail (hort, legs (lender

and almoft naked ; has four toes on the fore feet and three On

the hind ; grunts like a pig, (its on its hind legs, and feeds itfelf

with its paws ; and when fatiated with food it conceals the

remainder^ It eats fruits, roots, nuts, and almoft every kind df

vegetable ; is hunted with dogs, runs fa(i, and its motions are

like thofe of a hare^ Its flefh) which refembles that of a rabbit,

is eaten by the inhabitants of South-America^

Qreat numbers of them are found in Guiana and BrafiU They

live in woods^ hedges and hollow treesk

The female bvings forth at all times of the year* and pro»

duces three, four^ aed fomctimes five at a time*

y^AdttcAi.—This feems to be a Variety of the agouti, and,

though fomewhat lefs, is nearly of the fame form, but its tail

is longer. It inhabits the fame countries, is of an olive colour ;

its fle(h is white, delicate, and has the flavour of a young rabbit

;

is much efteemed by the natives^ who hunt it with dogs, and

reckon it among the fineft game of South-America*

Rpck Ctivy.-^This is likewife found in Bcafil, is about twelve

inches jn length ; the colour of the upper part of its body re-

feml^les that of the hare ; its belly is white } the upper lip

diyiided ; the ears (hort and rounded like thofe of a rat, and

has no tail* It moves like the hare, its fore legs being (horter

than the hilid. It has four toes on the fore feet, and only three

on the hind. Its flelh is like that of the rabbit, and its manner

of living is alfo very (imilar.

AKIMALS OF TUB HARE KIND.

American Hart.—This animal is not much 'more than half the

fi»e of the European hare ; its ears are tipt with grey, the

3 A
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ii«ck lad ^ody mixed with cinereout} ruft co^ur, ^dbtvcll)

the upper part of the tail blacl( *nd th«> lower part white i
flie legs ere of a pale ferruginoua^ aod the beUy white. Thii

animal ts found in all parts of Morth-Ainerica^ iouth of Mew-

Jerify it retains its colour all , the year ; but to the northward,

in New- England, Canada and Hudfon's jbay, it changes at the

approach of winter ; its fummer coat for one, long, foft, and

iilvery, the edges of its ears only preferving their colour. Its

flefli is good, and is exceeding ufeful to thofe who winter

at Hudfon-s bay, where they are taken in abundance,

Varying /fare.—This animal in fummer is grey, w^th a flight

mixture of black and tawny ; tail white, and the feet clofely

and warmly covered with fur : in winter it changes to a

fnowy white, except the tips^ and edges of the ears, which

remain black i this change not only takes place in (he cold

bleak regions of the north, but when kept tame in i(love-

warmed rooms. They are In America chiefly found about

Hudfon's bay and Cook's river. « '

> I

^ Mrafilian Har«.—This animal has very large ears^' a white

ring round its neck, in every other refpeft the faine as the

common hare. It is found in firafil and Mexico, an^ is very

|(Ood for food.

Mr. Morfe mentions another fpecies found in all the United

States, which burrows like a rabbit ; this he thinks to be pecu-

liar to America. The rabbit, though it thrives well, particu«

hrly in South-America, was never found wild in any part of the

American Continent.

SLOTH.

Of all afiimals this is the mod fluggiih and inaCUve s^and, if

MM were to jnu^e from outward appearance, would feem the

mod helpleis and wretched. AH its motions feem to be the

effe£i; of the moft painful exertion, which hunger alome is ca-

pable of exciting.

It lives chiefly in trees ; and having afcended one with infi-

nite labour and difficulty, it remains there till it lias entirely

ftripped it of all its verdure, fparing neitheir fruit, bloflbm

nor leaf ; after which it is laid to devour even the bark. Be-

tng unable to. delceod, .it throws itfelf on the ground, and con-

tinues at the bottom of the tree till hunger again compels it to

renew its toils in learch of fubftftencc.

its motions are accompanied ^ith a moll piteous and lamenta-

ble ct y, which terrifies even b^fts of prey, and proves its beft

defence.

.*:,
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^|[Vp|(h flow, aukward, and almoft incapable of motion^^

the WHthU ftrong, remarlcably tenacious of life, and capable of
9ndur^g a long abftinence from food. We are t<dd of one

th»t having ftftened itXelf by its feet to a pole, retnained in that

fituation (orty days without the leaft fuftenance. The Arength

in its legs and feet is fo great, that, having feized any thingi il

is almpft ivpof&ble to oblige it to quit its hold.

There ar» two kinds <^ floths, which are principally diftin^i

gutlhed by the number of their claws ; the one called the ai

is abodt the fize of « fox, and has three long claws on each

foot ; its legs are dumfy and aukwardly placed ; and the fore

legs being longer than 0i$ hind^ add greatly to the tiifBculty of

its progreflive motion ; its Whdle body is covered with a rougln

coat of long hair, of a lightiffa-brown colour, mixed with

white, not unlike that of a badger, and has 4! black line dow«
th« middle of the back ; its face is naked, and of a dirty wtj^te

colour; tail 0iort, eyes fmall, black and heavy. It i» found

only in South-America^

T^he Unau has only two claws on each foot ; its head is (hort

and round, fomewhat like that of a monkey ; its ears are (hort,

and it has no tail. It is found in South^America, and alfo- in

the ifland of Ceylon.

The fleih of both kinds is eaten. Ihey have feveral ft<v

nachs, and tre faid to belong to the tjribe of ruminating animals.

ANT-EATERS.

There are feveral animals diftinguilhed by the common natrMJ:

of ant-eaters, which differ greatly in form. They are divided

into three claifes, viz. the Great, the Middle, and the Lefler

Ant-eater.

Tkt Griai Ant-taUr is nearly four feet in length, excluiive

of its tail, which is two and a half. It is remaikable for the

great length of its fnuut, which is of a cylindrical form, and

ferves as a (heath to its long and (lender tongue, which always

lies folded double in its mouth, and is the chief inftrumcntby

which it finds fubfiflence.

This creature is a native of Brafil and Guiana, runs (lowly,

frequently fwims over rivers, lives wholly on ants, which it

CoUe£ls by thruding its tongue into their holes, and having

penetrated into every part of the neft, withdraws it into its

mouth loaded with prey.

3 At
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Its legs «t« fo ftitmg, thkt leW ihithati «ari «ktriiili1%lBi.

iotvM fittm its^ gfij). t( il TitK to be f6rthia»bk «ViM tb Hid

pfotKerl^of AiMrica, And fortibthn«f fixes iffelf upon tkeiifc in

fuch attaannef, that Ixith of ttl«Hi f«n ind perith It^tMr )i^
iu obftinacy U To ^rest, Omi it will ItM cxtri<}ate it{elf ffoin iti

adu^rSiiy even after lie is desd,

thit fleih has a ftrorig d?faglr<tta1>l« tafte, tnit It is eat«n by

the Indians. '

'Ikk Middk Ant-(diet ig stbout onfe foot fiiVen inches firotn nofii

to tail i it inhabits the falne countries, and procures its lood in

the fame manner as the U(L tts tail is ten inches IbAg, with

which it fccures its hold in diolUttg trets by tWiftihg it rouhd

the branches.

Both tliefe aniihals have four hrotg claws 6t the foi-e fe^,

and five on the hind.

the X^er Ant-tater has a iU^rp.polfitfed nb(e« tttlfUntrtg %

little downwards ; its ears are fitodl, and kid in the fbr j it hat

two ftrong hooked claws on the fore fdet, the blitWard |on6

being much the largeft, and foiir on the nind feet } its ful- is

long, foft and iilky, of a yellowiih-brow colour ; its letigth,

from nofe to tail, is feven iiiches and a half, tail aboVe eight|

thick at the bafe, and taper to the end. It inhabits Guiana \

climbs tr^es in quell of a fpecies of ants which build their ntfts

arapi^i the Wanches.

AKIMAtS or TH£ fORCUPINB KIN».

Br^Uian Porcupine.-^Thi* animal is very different from that

known in general under the name of porcupine ; indeed it

ca9 fcarcely be faid to bear any relation to it, except in its

hcii^ covered with fpiiies about three inches in length ; they

are white, v«ry (harp, and have a bar of black near the points,

Ipie broift, belly, and lower pact of the legs, are covered with

Urong briftly hairs of a brown colour; its tail is long and flea-

der, and almoft naked at the end : the animal uies it^in defcend-

ing trees by twiiling it round the branches.

It Inhabits Mexico and BraHl, lives in woods, and feeds on

fruiit and fmall birds ; it preys by night and flecps in the day.

It nuit'ea a noife like the grunting of a fwinr, and grows veiy

fat. Its flcih is white and efteemed good to eat,

Coendou.'^^This animal inhabits the fame countries with the

lafV, and its habits and mod^ of living are iimilar; but, in

felpeft to its figure, it fecms tQ be a'very diifcrent animal, Its

^^
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Mii K* ibort and lud in the hair : Us head, body, tnd upper

part of its tail, are covered with long foft hair, m whidi are

tnterfperfed a number of ftrong fliarp fpines; iu tail i^iliortet

than that of the preceding Tpeciet, and it uTes it ia iik Imm
manner in defcending tieea, frequently fuQpending it(df iram

thebranehei, :^

{A/^ii.—The urchin, or urfon, h about two feet in t$n0k,

ind when fat, the fame in circumference. He b commonly

Called hedge-bog or poicapine, but differs from both thpfe Mhu

malt in every chara£leri(lic mark, excepting his being, armed

with quills on hit back and iides ; thefe quilli are nearly as

large as a wheat ftfaw, from three to four inches long, aii^

liniefli ereCled, nearly covered by the aninul*s hair; itknr

points are Very hard and filled with innumerable very fmall

barbs or fcales, whofe points are raifed from the body of tltt

quill. When the ufchin is attacked by a dog, wolf^'or other

bead of prey, he throws himfelf into a pofture of defence, by

fliortening his body, elevating his back, and erefting his quills^

The aifailant foon finds fome of thofe weapons Hack into his

mouth, or other parts of his body, and every e^brt which h«

makes to free himlelf caufes them to penetrate the farther ; they

have been known to bury themfelves entirely in a few minutes*

fometimes they prove fatal, at other times they make their way
out again through the iktn from various parts of the body; If

not molefted it is an inoffenfive animal. He finds a hole qt

hollow which he makes his refidence, apd feeds on the hv^i'

and roots of vegetables. His flelh', in the opinion of huhtert^

is equal to that of a fucking pig. Is found in the northern

States.

AlflMADILlO.

This animal is found only in South-America, where there arft

ftveral varieties of them. They are all coVeri^ with a

firong crud or (liell, and are diftinguifhed fitmiJtaeh other

by the number of the flexible bands of whi'cli U is <i«i|^

It it a harmlefs^ inofFenfive aninml, feeds on roots, fruits and

bdier vegetable, grows very fat, atad is greatly efteemed for the

delicaey of its flefb.

The Indians hunt it with fmall dogs trained for that pur.

jjMlis. When fur^rifed it runs to its hote, or attempts to make
I n^wrottft, which it does with great expedition, having ftrong

tbws cjft its fore feet, with which it adheres fo firmly to the

|rottnd| that if it Ihould be caught by the tail whilft making
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its wiy into the earth, its refiftance is fo great, tlut it will

loflietlues leave it in the hands of its purfuers : to aVoi^ tlRs

the hunter has recourfe to artifice, and by tiekfing it irith a

Hick it gives up its hold, and fuffers itfelfto be talfieii alive.

If no other meanjP of efcape be left, it rc^ls itfelf up within

its Cibvering by dhwing' in its head and 1^ and brinpi^ it$

tail roun4 t^m. as a band to conneft them nuire fordny lbge»

ther : in this fituation it fometinies efcapet by tolling ilfUf oier

t)M edge of a predpice^ and generally falls to the botfomim*

h^.
' Thn a|oft fuccefsfiil method of catcbing.armhdillOs is by

fiisftslaid for them by the Rifles of rivers or other places where

tfliiji^ frei|uenti They itl'lNwrdw very deep in the ground, and

leldom ftir out, ejiccept during the nightj whtlft the)r are in

ftfechof food.

To give a minute defcription of the (hells or coverings of

like uviASXh^ would be extremely diflkult, as they are all com.

jfokd <ii « number of parts, differing greatly from each o|har

hi the orner and dUfoofition of the figures with which rheiii are

(Itftinguidied :^but it miy be nQceflary to obferve, that in gene-

ral there are two la#ge pieces that cover the flioulders and the

rump, between which lie the bands, which are more or left io

nuimier in different kinds, Thefe bands are not unlike thofc in

the tail of s lobfter, and, being flexible, gives way to the motl>

4Mis of the, animal. The firft w^ Ihall mention is the

Tkru-haiukd Armadiiio»~-^lti (hell is about twelve inches

l^giwitli three bands in the middle s the crufl; on the h«i|{4,

tiack mad rump, , is divided into a number of elegan|; ra^
'figpsiKs, with five angles or fides ; its tail is not more than two

inches long | it has neither cutting nor canine teeth, and has

five t|»es on each foot,

Six'^Muktl ArmaiHU,^~li about the fize of a young pig. Be*

tween the Ictlcfai of the bands there are a few fcattered hairs;

its tail 4sJ||(|n|^^ thick at the bafe, and tapers to a point. It i|

fousid inlUnifil and Guiana.

^Miglttefumiftd ArmadUto.-^ltt ears are long 4nd upright, eyes

loaUanjd l^lacjc J it has four toes on the fore feet and five on

the Itina ; Jia length, from nofe to taU, is about ten ittchfi^ the

tad nine. It inhabits Brafil, and is redu>ned more delicious

eMing than the others.

J^ine-iumded Armodilh has a tenth band, moveable h^f,way

up on c^h fide ; the (hell on the (houlders and rump is msfked

|rith hexangular figures ; the bread and beUy are c^JQl^^'^^
lottg hairs ; its tail is long and taper^ and the wfi^>|nima|.

three feet in length.
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The KfObaffitu is furnifhed with twelve bands, aim Is the iirg*

cft^dF all the armadillos, bejipg almoft three feet lopj; from no&
toj^l } the figures on the iKoulders are of ail oblong form^

thofe on the rump hexangular. It is feldom eaten.

Weaftl-luadtd ArmadiUof fo called from the form of its hei|^

which is (lender, has eighteen bands from its {boulder to its

tail } the fliell is marked with fqtiare figures <m the fhoulden»

thofe on the legs and thighs are i«H>nd|lb ; the body is about

fifteen inches long, tail five.

All thefe animals have the power of drawing thcmftlves tm
under their Ihells, either for the purpofe of riepofe or fafety.

They are fumilhed with ftrong laterel mufcles, confifting of
numberleb fibres, crolfing each other in the form of an X, witfaL i

which they contra£l themfelves fo powerfully, that the ftrongeft^;

man is fcarccly able to force them open. The fhells pf the

lafget , armadillos are much ftronger than thofe of the fmaller

kinda ; their flelh is likewife harder and more unfit for thfi

Uble.

ANIMALS or TKK MARMOT KINO.

,
Queiec Afarmtff.-—This animal is called in the United Stattl

the woodchuck ; hia body is about fixteen inches long, and
neuly the fame in circumference } his tail is moderately loftg

and full of hair ; his colour is a mixture of fidlow atid gjii^*

He digs a burrow in or near fome cultivated field, and fedb da
pulfe, tiie tops of cultivated clover, &c. He is'g^ft^y very
fat, excepting in the fpring. The young are g^ibCiifeat, thk

old arc rather rank and difagreeable. In the beg^oMl^ of Oc-
tober they retire to their burrows, and live in » torpM lb|ii

about fix months. In many refpeds he agrees with the mxtjSlkiit

jpf the Alps, in others he differs, and on the whole b psobeliy

notthefkme.
* v^r

.

An animal refembling the woodchuck is fou|wl in the. (Ittith-

erci ft^tes, which is fuppofcd to form another fpeeier, it is turfed

douB Maryland Marmot. — '

Befides the above there are three other fpecies 6f this |i^
fo^nd in America, the Hoary, the Tail-lefs, and the Ear-Ms
Marmot ; the two former are found in the northern parts of the

continent, and' the latter on the weflern fide only.
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Tox Sfuirrd.'^r^l tKU •nimal ther;6 are feveril vari4liei^

^lack, red and grey. It is nearly twice as large as the common
(rey ^uirrel, and is found in the foutherp States, and is pecu«
liar to the American continent*

Grey i$^rrej(^«-«The grey ri|uirrel of America 4oes not ttre^

cltaflly with that ot Surope, but is generally confident ^
of the (ame fpccieSk Its name indicates its general colour j

but (fbme are blacky and others black on the back aqd grey on
the fides. They make a neft of mofs in a hollow tree, and
here they depofit their prpvifton of nuts and acbrns ; this is

the plac6 of their refidence during the winter, and here they

bring liorth their young. Their fummer houfe, which is

built of fticks and leaves^ is placed near the top of the tree.

They fometimes migrate in confiderable numbers. If in their

Courfejhey meet with a river, each of them takes a fliingle^

piece of bark, or the like» and carries it to the water : .thus

equipped they embark, and ereft their tails to the gUtle

breeze, which foon wafts them over in (afety ^ but a fuddea

flaw of wind foraetimes produces a deftruflive (hipwreck.

The greater part of the males of this fpecies is found caftrated^

They are found from Mew-England to Chili ^nd Peru. A
grey fquifrel is found in Virgiaia nearly twice 4s large as

this ; whether it be the fame, or a different fpecies, is un*

certain.

Hed Squirrd.-^Th\9 is lefs than the grey fquirrel. It has.a

l^d lid along its back, grey on its fldes, and white under the

beliy. It differs in Tome refpefb from the common European

fquir*-2l } but M. de Buffon confiders it as the fame fpecies. Its

food'is the fame as that of the grey fquirrel^ ekcept that it feme*

times fedds on the feeds of the pine and other evergreen) t

hence it is ibmetimes called the pine fquirrel, and is found ill

general farther to the northward than the grey fquirrel. It

fjpends part of its time on trees in queft of food ; but confiders

its hole, under fome rock or log, as its home*

^ iitriped Squirrel.—This is ftill lefs than the lad mentioned ;

^^ c^^o^r is red ; it has a narrow (Iripe of black along its back

;

9k)t the didance of about half an inch on each fide is a dripe of

white, bordered with very narrow dripes of black } its belly

is white. In the males the colours are brighter and better de-

fined than in the female. It is fometimes called a moufe fquirrel

and ground fquirrel, from its forming a burrow in lo6fe ground.

Linnaeus confounds it with a driped moufe fquirrel found in
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the north of Ada ; but that animal i« reprefented as in fome
meafure refeiqbling the moufe, wherea&thls is a genuine fquirrel.

In the fummer it feeds on apples, peaches, and various' kind»

of fruit and feeds, and for its Winter ftore lays up nuts, acorns

and grain. It fometimes afcends trees in f]u^ft of food, but
always defcends on the appearance of danger; nor do^s it feel

iecure but in its hole, a ftohe wsrfl, or fome covert place.

Found in the northern and mid^Ile States.
'

Flying Sfairrel.'-—th\s is the moft fingular of the clafs of

fquirrels. A duplicature of the flun conne£ls the fore and hinder

legs together ; by extending this membrane it is able to leap

much farther, and to alight with more; fafety than other fquir-

rels. It lives in tHe holes of trees and feeds on feeds. It

foend in general from the foutherh parts of Hudfon's bay to

Mexico.

Befides the above, there are feveraK other varieties of this

genus, fome peculiar to the whole continent, and fome to par-

ticular parts, from whence they have been named, as the

Hudfon's bay fquirrel, varied fquirrel of Mexico, Mexican

fquirrel, BraAlian fo^irrel, &C,

Striped Donnoiife.-^Of thijT genus of animals. Called Ajltfie-

times garden fquirrels, we believe there is only one fpecies

known in North>America, viz. the (Iriped dormoufe, which i>

exceeding plenty throughout all the forefts.

u ^

ANIMALS OF THE KAT KINO. »

Of this genus of animals America produces Various fpecies,

two or three only of which we (hall notice.

Mu/quajh, or mulk rat of Canada. This aninial is about tho-

fue of a young rabbit ; its head is thick and (hurt, refembling that

of a water rat ; its hair foft and glolfy *, beneath the outward

.h?ir there is a thick fine down, very ufeFu| in the ' ihanufaSure

of hats; it is of a reddifh brown colour; its 'bt^^ and belly

aft, tinged with red; its tail is long and flat^ covered With

fcales; its eyes are large, its ears fliort and hairy ; it Ka» (Vo

ftrong cutting teeth in each jaw, thofc of the under jsiw'.ilro

about an inch long, but the upper ones are (horter. ^ '

This animal is a native of Canada, where it i$ caltftdtno

Ondatra.

In many refpcfts it very much refemblcs the beaver, both ia

faj-if|j,|ind manners. It is fond of the water and fwims well.

4^. the approach of winter feveral families affbciate together.

They build little huts, about two feet in diameter, compofed
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of herbs ancl rufhes cemented with clay, forming t doMe-Tilktf

covering : from thde are feveral paffage*, in different direc

tions, by wfiich they go out in queft of root* and othcA* ^ood.

Tike hunters take them in the fpring, by opening their hokSy and

Iftfing in the light fuddenly upon them. At that time their flefh

iSitolerably good, and is frjeti|uently eaten, but in the fummer it

acquires a (iceni of muflc, fo ftrong as to render jt ptrfeftly

wnpalatable.

Wood /{at.-—This is a very curious animal; not half the (ize

of a domeftic rat} of a dark brown or black colour; their tails

icndjCMr and fliort in proportion, and covered thinly with (hort

lisylr. They are fingular with refpeft to their ingenuity and

great laboui; in cor(lru£ling their habitations, which are conical

|>yraniids, about three or four feet high, con{lru£fced with dry

branches, which they coUeft with great labour and perfever-

ance, and pile up without any apparent order ; yet they are fo

interwoven with one another, that it wbuld take a bear or

« wild cat fome time to poll one of thefe cadles to pi^c^»,

•nd allow the animals fufficient time to retreat with their

young. I
TilNt is likewife a ground rat, twice as large as the common

«»t, which burrows in the ground. Bartram's Travel's,

jSAreav Af«j|^.--irThis is the fmalleft of quadrupeds, and holds

nearly the fame place among them as the humming bird does

among the feathered race. Their head, which conditutes about

one third of their whole length, has fome refemblance to that

of a niole ; the ears are wanting : their eyes fcarcely vifible ;

the nofe very long, pointed, and furniChed with long hairs.

In other refpefts thefe referable the common moufe. They live

in woods, and are Cuppofed to feed on grain and infeCls. Dif.

ferent fpecies of them are found in Brafil, Mexico, Carolina,

New>EagI»pd, and Hudfon's bay.

Mole.—The Purple Mole is found in Virginia ; the Black

Mole in Ncw>£ngland ; he lives in and about the water : they

diifer from one another, and both from the £urope^n. There

are three other fpecies found about New.York, viz. the Long-

tailed, the Radiated, and the Brown i the former is alio found

in the interior of Hudfon's bay.

ANIMAtS or THE MONKEV K.IN9.

The monkles of America are diftinguifhed by M. BuflFon

by the geheric names of Sapajous and Sagoins ; they have

neither cheek pouches nor callofuies on their buttocks, and they

•le diftiaguiChed Crom each other |»y charsders peculiar to each.
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The fapajou \* furnished with a prehenfile tail, the under party

of which is generally covered with a fmooth naked (kin ; tt^

animal can coil it up or extend it at pleafufe, fufpend itfelf b;^

its extretnity on the branches c ^ trees, or ufe it as a hand to lay

hold of any thing it wants. The tails of all the fagoins, <^ 6i) tW,
contrary, are longer than thofe of the fapajoas, ftraight, fla'ecid,

and entirely covered with hair. This difference alone is fuffi«

cient to diftinguifh a fapajou from a fagoin.

Vuarine^ or Preacher.—This is the largeft of all the Ameri-

can monkies, being about the fize of a large fox; its body is

covered with long fmooth hair, of a ihining black colour,

forming a kind df ruff round the^ animal's neck ; its tail is long,

and always twilled at the end«

Great numbers of thefe njonkies inhabit the woods of Brafil

and Guiana, and, from the great noife they make, ^re ««Ued

Howling Monkies. Several of them afiemble together, one

placing himfelf on a higher branch, the reil placing themfelves

in a kind of regular order bdow him : the firft then begins

as though to harangue with a loud tone,, which may be heard

at a great dtftance ; at a fignal made ^th his hand, the reft

join in a general chorus, the mod diffonant an^y|||||pen-

dous that can be conceived; on another iignal theyurnop,

(except the firfl, who finilhes fingly, and the aJOfembiy bre'aki

.

up. . .-.
^

>^'
Th^fe monkies are very fierce, and fo wild and mlfchievoii^

that they can neither be conquered nor tamed* They feed mi

fruits, grain, herbs, and fometimes infefts ; live in trees, and

leap from bough to bough with wonderful agility, catching

hold with their hands at^d tails a» they throw themfelves froai

one branch to another.

There is a variety of this«fpecies of a ferruginous or red-

dilh colour, which the Indians call the Royal, or King Mon-

key ; it is as large and noify as the former. This is eaten by

the natives, and fometimes by the Europeans, and deemed ex-

ceilsnt food.

Coaita.-'—This animal is fpmewhat lei's than the ouarine ; its

(>ody and limbs are long and llender, hair black and rough,

tail long, and naked on the under fide near the end* "' ^^ ^>*

along flat face of a fwarthy colour, its eyes funk initshcad,

and its ears refembling human j it has only four fingers on the

hands, being dedttute of the thumb.

It is found in the neighbourhood of Carthagena, in Guiana,

BRfil, and Peru. Great numbers affociate together; they fcl-

dom appear on the ground, but live moftly in trees, and feed

3 a a
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on fruits ; when thefe are not to be had, they are faid to eat

fifhes, vrorms and infers ; are extremely dexterous in catching

their prey, and make great ufe of their tails in fcizing it. ,
\

They are very lively and a&ive. In palling from opp tree to

tnothcr, they fometimes form a chain, linked to each other by

thei^ tails, and iwing in that manner till the lowed catches

hold of a branch, and d aws up the reft. When fruits are

ripe, they are generally fat, and ^heir flefh is then faid to be

excellent.

Thera are many varieties of the coaita, which differ chiefly

in colour ; fome are totally black, others brown, and fome have

vrhite hair on the under par.ts of their body. They are called

Spider Monkies by Edwards, on account of the length and flen-

dcrnefs of their legs and tails.

M. Buifon fuppoies the Exquima to be another variety of this

fpecics. It is nearly of the fame fize, but its colour is varie-

gated. The hair on its back is black and yellow, its throat and

belly white : its manner of living is the fame with that of t||ie

coaita, and it inhabits the fame countries.

SajoUf or Capuchin.—^Thcre are two varieties of this fpecies

the JaB||rn and the grey, which, in other refpefts, are perfe£lly

fimffl^r Their faces arc of a flefh colour, thinly covered with

4own ; tails long, full of hair on the upper fide, naked below,

and prehcnfile; hands black and naked; length of the body

iibout twelve inches.

Thefe animals inhabit Guiana, are extrentiely lively and agile,

and their conftitution fcems better adapted to the temperate

climates of Europe than moft of the fapajou kind. M. Buifon

mentions a few inflances of their having been produced in

France.

The fajous are very capricious in their attachments, being

fond of particular pcrfons, and difcovering the greatefi averfiun

to others.

Saif or Weeper, inhabits Brafil, is very tnlld, do^.iIe, and timid
;

of a grave and ferious afpcfi, has an appearance of weeping,

and when irritated, makes a plaintive noiie. It is about four-

teen inches long, the tail longer than the body ; hair on the

back and fides cf a deep brown colour, mixed with red on the

lower parts. There is a variety with hair on the throat and

breaft.

Great numbers of thefe creatures afTcmble together, pafticu-

ly in flormy weather, and make a great chattering ; they live

much in trees which bear a podded fiuit as large as beans, on

which they principally feed.
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SMMxrif or Orange Monkey.-^Thit ii a moft beautiful anitnal,

knit fo (extremely delicate, that it cannot well bear to be brought

from its own climate to one lefs warm and temperate.

It is about the fize of a fqutrrel ; its head is round, eyes r«^

markably lively and brifliant, ears large« hair on the Im^ |h,6ft

and fine, of a ihining gold cdour, feet orange, its 4ail isv^
long i its prehenfile faculty is much weaker than the reft of tll«i

fapajous, and on that account it may be faid to form a (hade be-

tween them and the fagoins, which have long tailsj entirely co*

vered with hair, but of too ufe in fufpendtng their bodies frofli

the branches of trees or other obje^. -v

Mico, or Fair Monkey.^This is the mod beautiful of alt thtt

numerous race of animals. Its head is fmall and routtid vJhw
and ei.;sof fo lively a vermillion colour, as to appcit'the elFefi:

of art ; its body is covered with long hair, of a'tMrtg^filxery

whitenefs, and uncommon elegance ; tail long, an(| fl^

dark chcfnut colour. ^^1^

It frequents the banks of the river of Amazons, where it war
difcovercd by M. Condamaine, who preferved one alive till

almoft within fight of the French coaft, but it died before its

arrival. >»

Oiftitif or Cd^vt.—This is a fmall animal, its head and body^ •

not exceeding ieven inches in length ; its tail is long, buCbyi -

and, like that of the macauco, marked with alternate rings of ^
black and afh colour : its face is naked, of a fwSrtllty' fleC -

lour; ears large, and like the human, with two» very large tuftS

of white hairs (landing out on each fide ; the body beautifutly

marked with dufky, aih coloured, and reddilh bars ; its nails

are iharp, and its fingers like thofe of a fquirrel. "^

The ouftiti inhabits Brafil, feeds on fruits, vegetables infers,

and fnai^s, and is fond of fifti.

£<rAt.—'Sometimes called the Fox-tAiled Monkey^ becaufe its

tail, like that of the fox, i« covered with long hair. Its body

is about feventeen inches in length ; hair long, of a dark brown
colour on the back, lighter on the under fide ; its face is taw-

ny, and covered with a fine (hort whitilh down ; the forehead

and fides of the face are white ; its hands and feet are black,

with claws tndead of nails ; is a native of Guiana, when^ it is

called the faccawinkee. If*

Pinch:, or Red-tailed Monkey.—This is foiin|^hat larger than

the ouftiti. It is remarkable in having a great q;uantity of white

fmooth hair, which falls down from the top of its head on each

fide, forming a curious contrail with its face, which is black,

thinly covered with a fine grey down ; its eyes are black and

'iff'i
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lively ; throat black ; hair on the back and ihouldersof ah'ght

reddifli brown colour ; breaft, belly, and legs, white ; the tail

ia long, of a red colour from the rump to the* middle, from
thence to the end it ia black.

The pincbc inhabits the woods on the banks of the river

•f Amasons ; is a lively, beautiful little animal ; has a (oft

whiftling voice, refembling more the chirping of a bird than

the cry of a quadruped. It frequently walks with its long tail

over its back.

JtfanAaiut.—This is by fome called the lion Ape, from the

quantity of hair which furrounds its face, falling backwards

like a mane ; its tail is alfo fomewhat bufhy at the end ; its

fact is flat, and of a dull purple colour ; its hair long, bright,

ind filky, from whence it is called the Silky Monkey ; it is

•f • pale yellow colour on the body ; the hair round the face

pS a bright bay, inclining to red ; its hands and feet are with-

out hair, and of the fame colour as the face ; its body is ten

inches long, tail thirteen. .

This creature is a native of Guiana, is very gentle and lively,

and feems to be more hardy than the other fagoins : fiuffoa

fays, that one of them lived at Paris jeveral years, with no

Other precaution than keeping it in a warm room during

winter.

TamarinL—^This is the fize of a fquirrel } its face is naked,

of a fwarthy fle(h colour ; its upper lip fomewhat divided ; its

cars are very large and ere£l, from whence it it called the

Gnat-eared Monkey ; its hair is foft, fhaggy, and of a black

colour ; hands and feet covered with orange coloured hair, very

fine and fmoothe ; its nails long and crooked ; tail black, and

• twice the length of its body.

The tamarin inhabits the hotter parts of South-America : is

• lively, pleafant animal, eafily tamed} but fo delicate, that it

cannot bear a removal to a lefs temperate climate.

Moil of the above genus feem to be more particularly natives

of South-America^ but they are likewife faid to be found on the

lower parts of the MiflllTippi.

PINNATED QUADRUPEDS.

Walrus, or Seahorfe.—There are feveral animals whofe refi-

dence is almoft conflantly in the water, and which feem to

partake greatly of the nature of fifhes, they are ncverthelefs

clafled by naturalifts under the denomination of quadrupeds ;

and being perfe£kly amphibious, living with equal eafe on the

water as on land, may be conftdered as the lad itep in the fcale
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«f nature, by which we arc conduC^d from one great divifioa

of the animal world to the other. Of thefe the walrua ia ifail

moft cohfiderable ; it haa a round head ; fmall mouth ; very

thick lipa, covered above and below with pelU^ced briiUca at

thick aa a ftraw ; fmall fiery eyea ; two fmall orificea inftead df

cara ; ihort neck ; body thick in the middle, tapering towards

the tail ; fltin thick, wrinkled, with fliort bk-ownilRi haira thinly

difperfed ; legs fliort, five toes on each, all conneAed by webs,

and fmall naik on each ; the hind feet very broad ; each leg /

loofely articulated ; the hind legs generally extended on a lin«

with the body ; tail very ihort ; length, from nofe to tail, fome-

timea eighteen feet, and ten or twelve round in the thickeft

part } the teeth have been fometimea found of the weight* of

twenty pounds each.

They inhabit the coaft of Spitzbergen, Nova 2l/mble, Hud-
fon's bay, and the gulph of St. Lawrence, and the Icy fea, as

far as cape Tfchuktfchi, and the iflands off it, but does not ex-

tend fouthward as far as the mouth of the Anadyr, nor are any

feeq in the iflands between Kamfchatka and America : they are

gregarious ; in fome places appear in herds of hundreds ; are

ihy animals, and avoid places which are much haunted by man*

kind ;+ are very fierce ; if wounded in the water, they attempt

to fink the boat, either by rifing under it, or by ftriking their

great teeth into the fides ; roar very loud, and will follow the

boat till it gets out of fight. Numbers of them are often

feen fleeping on an ifland of ice ; if awakened, fling themfelvj^

with great impetuofity into the fea, at which time it is danHjnr*

ous tO' approach the ice, left they fliould tumble into the boat

and overfet it ; do not go upon the land till the coaft is clear of

ice. At particular times, they land in amazing numbers ; the

moment the firft gets on fliore, fo as to lie dry, it will not ftir

till another comes and forces it forward by beating it with its

great teeth ; this is ferved in the fame manner by the next, and

fo in fucceflion till the whole is landed, continuing tumbling

over one another, and forcing the foremoft, for the fake of quiet,

to remove further up.

* Teeth of this fise are only found on the coa1l of the Icy fea, where the

tnimals are feldom molefted, and have time to attain their full growth. HiJI.

Kamfchatka, 120.

f In 1608, the crew of an Englilh veflel killed on Cherry ifle above nine

hundred Walrufes in feven hours time ; for they lay in heaps, like hogs huddled

One upon another. MarttK's Spiifitrg . 181,18a.
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They bring one, or at mod two young at a time ; feed on
fea herba and fi(h, alfo on (helU, which they dig out of the

fand with their teeth ; are faid alfo to make ufe of theif teeth

to afcend rocks or pieces of ice, fattening them to the cracks,

and drawing their bodies up by that means. Befides mankind,

they feem to have no other enemy than the white bear, with

whc.^ they have terrible combats, but are generally v'lBto.

rious.

They are killed for the fake of the oil^ one animal producing

about half a ton.

•Sm/.<—Of this genus there are feveral fpecies, all of which,

there is no doubt, are found on fome part of the coaft of

America. ,

Whak-tailtd Manati.—This animal in nature fo nearly ap.

proiches the cetaceous tribe, that it is merely in conformity to

the fyftematic writers, that it is continued in this clafs ; it fcarce

deferves the name of a biped ; what are called feet are little

more than pe£loral fins ; they ferve only for fwimming ; t^ey

are never ufed to afTift the animal in walking or landing, for

it never goes afliore, nor ever attempts to climb the rocks, like

the walrus and feal. It brings forth in the water, and, like the

whale, fuckles its young in that element ; like the whale, it

has no voice, and, like that animal, has an horizontal broad

tail in form of a crefcent, without even the rudiments of hind

feet.

i! Inhabits the feas about Bering's and the other Aleutian iflands,

eh intervene between Kamfchatka and America, but never

>ear off Kamfchatka, unlefs blown afhore by a tempeft. Is

probably the fame fpecies which is found above Mindanao, but

is certainly that which inhabits near Rodriguez, vulgarly called

Diego Reys, an illand on the ead of Mauritius, or the ifle of

France, near which it is likewife found.

They live perpetually in the water, and frequent the edges

of the (bores ; and in calm weather fwim in great droves near

the mouths of rivers ; in the time of flood they come fo near

the land, that a perfon may flroke them with his hand ; if hurt,

t^ey fwim out to fea, but prefently return again. They live

in families, one near another ; each confifts of a male, a female,

a half-grown young one, and a very fmall one. The females

oblige the young to fwim before them, while the other old ones

furround, and, as it were, guard them on all fides. If the fe-

male is attacked, ;he male will defend her to the utmoft, and if

fhe is killed, will follow her corpfe to the very (hore, and fwim

for fome days near the place it has been landed at.

!&sni

appea
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ieopulutt ifi the fpring, in the Tame nunner as the hu-
man kind, cfpectally in calm weather, towards the evening.

The female fwinit gently about ; the male purfuei, till tired with

Wantoning, (he flinga herfelf on her back, and. admits his em-
braces.* Steller thinks they go with young aboVe a year ; it it

certain that they bring but one young at a time, which they

fuckle by two teats placed between the bteafts.

They ate vaftly voracious arid gluttonous, and feed not only

on the fuci that grow in the fea, bu( fuch aa are flung on th«

edges of the (hore. When they are all filled they fall afleep

on their backs. During their meals, they are fo intent on their

food, that kny dhe tnajr go hmotig thetn and chufe which ho

likes httt.

Their back ahd thbir fides are generally above watery and as

their ikin ia filled With a fpecies of loufe peculiar to themj num-
bers of gulls ire continually perching on their backs, and pick-

ing ottt the infers;

They continue in tHe Kamfchatkan ahd American feas the

whole yeir ; but in winter are vety lean, fo that jrou may count

their riba; They ire taken by harpoons faftened to a ftrong

cord, and after they are ftruck, it requires the united force of

thirty men to draw them on ftiore. Sometimes^ when they are

transfixed, they will lay hold of the rocks with their paws, and

ftiek fo faft as to leave the flcin behind before they can be

forced olF. When a Manati is ftruck, its companions fwim to

its aflifUnce ; fohie will attempt to overturn the boat, by getting

tinder it ; oth<ira will prefs down the rope, in order to brealf^t )

and otheri will ftrike at the harpoon with their tails, with a view

of getting it out, Ibhich they often fucceed in^ They have not

any voice, but make a noil'e by hard breathing, like the fnorting

bf a hOrfe.

They are of an enormous fize ; fome are twenty-eight feet

Ibn^ and eight thoufand pounds in weight ; but if the mindcnao

fpecies is the fame with this, it decreales great? / in fize as it ad-

vances fouthward, for the la(rgc(l which D.i vpier faw there,

weighed only fix hundred pcunds. The head, in proportion

to the bulk of the animal, is (mall, oblong, and almnft I'quare ;

the noftrils are filled with (hort briftles ; the gape, or ri£lus, is

finall ; the lips are double ; near the junftion of the two jaws

the mouthns full of white tubular bridles, which ferve the lame

* The leonine and urfine frals copulate in the fame manner, only, after fport«

iag in the fea for fome t^me, they come on ihore for that purpofe.

3C
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tife as the hminie in whales, td prevent the fdbd lUAAiAig <^C
with the water t the lips are alfo fiill df btiJlles, which firvd

inftcad of teeth td cut the ftrong rdots df the fe* platits, Which
floating aihore are a figti of the vicinity df thefe animaK Iti

the mouth are no teeth, only two flat wkitc bdnes, one in each

jaw, one above, another below, with undulated furfaees, which

ferve inftcad of grinders.

The fcyes are extremely fttiall, not larger than tliof« df a

fliecp ; the iris black \ it is dcftitute df ears, having dnly twO

drifices* fa minute that a quill will fcarcely etvter tbemt ; th«J

tongue is pointed and fi^all ; the neck is thick, and its junftion

Avith the head fcarce diftinguiihable, and the laft always hangs

down. The circumference of the body near the fhoulders is

twelve feet, about the belly twenty, near this tail ohly four feet

eight ; th^ head thirty-one inches ; the neck nfcar fcven feet

;

and from thefe meafurements may be CdUefled the deformity of

this animal. Near the Ihoulder-s are two feet, or rather ;fins,

which are only two feet two inches long, and have neither

fingers nor nails, beneath are concave, arid covered with hard

bridles } the tail is thick, ftrong, and hdrizontal, ending in a ftiff

black fin, and like the fubftance of whalebone, »nd much fplit

in the fore part, and (lightly forked^ but both ends are of equal

lengths, like that of a whale.

The fkin is very thick, black, and full df iHcqualities, like

the bark of ouk, and i'o hard as (carccly to be cut with an ax,

and has no hair on it ; beneath the fkin is a thick blubber,

which taites like oil of aiiuonds. The flefh is coarfer than

beef, and will not (oon putrefy. The young ones tafte like

veal : the ikin is ulc'd for Ihocs, and for csgHering the fides of

boats.

The Ruffians call this animal morfliaia kordwa, or fea cow }

and k<ij)uilnik, or eater of hcibs.

Manati of Guiana.—The head of this animal hangs down-

ward ; the feet arc furnifhed with five toes ; body almoft to the

tail of an uniform thickiicis ; near its junction with that part

gruws luddeniy thin ; tail flat, and in form of a fpatula, thickcd

in ihe middle, growing thinner towards the edges.

Inhabits ihc livrrs ;ind lea of Guiana ; it grows to the length

ef fixicen or cii^htecn feci ; is covered with a dulky fkin with

a few Iwirs. 'i iiolc ujc.ilured by Dampier were ten or twelve

feet long ; their tail twenty inches in length, fourteen in breadth,

four or five thick in the mi<i(ile, two at the edges; the largefl

weighed twelve Imndrcd pounds ; but they arrive at far greater

magnitude.
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Oronoko Manati.—This is the fjpecies to which M. de BufFon

l^as in his fupplement given the name of Le petit Lamantiu de

dmerifut, an4 fdys it is found in the Oroooko, Oy^poc, ^ni the

rivers of Amazpns. Father GumilU had one taken in a diftant

lake, near the Oronoko, which was fo large that twenty-levea

men could not dr^w it out of the water : on cutting it open, he

found tiyo ypung ones which weighed twenty-five pounds a^

pifce.

We fufpeft that the manati of the Amaicons, &c. never vifit

the fea, but are perpetually refident in the frcfh waters.

Thefp jaqtmals abound in certain parts pf the eaftern poa(ls

and rivers of §QUth-America, about the bay of Hondur^s^ foine

of the greater Antilles, the rivers of Oronoque, and the l^kcs

^ojrnjied by U ; and lallly in that of the Amazons, and the QugU
laga, the Pa&aca, and moft of the others \yhich f«iU into that

vail rivef^: they are found even a thoufand leagues from its

inouth, and feem to be flopt from making even an higher ad>-

vance, only by the great cataradl, the Pongo of Borja. They
fometimes live in the fea, and often near the mouth of fome

river, into which they come once or twice in twenty-four hours,

for the fake of brouzing on the marine plants which grow

within their rtach ; they altogether delight mor£ in brackifh or

fvveet water, than in the fait ; and in ihallow water near low

land, and in places fecure from furges, and where the tides run

gently. It is faid that at times they frolic and leap to great

heights out of the water. Their ufes were very confiderabiu

to the privateers or buccaniers in the time of Dampier. Their

flelh and fat are white, very fweet and ialubrious, and the tail

of a young female was particularly eilcemed. A fuckling was

held to be mod delicious, and eaten roadcd, as were great pieces

{Cut out of the belly of the old animals.

The (kir» cut out of the belly, for that of the back was too

thick, was in great requcll for the purpolc of faflcning to the

fides of canoes, and forming a place for the inlertion of the

oars. The thicker part of the Ikin, cut freih into lengths of

two or three feet, ferves for whips, and become, when dried,

as tough as wood.

Bcfides thelc, an animal has been difcovcrcd on the coaft of

America to which the name of Sea Ape has been given ; but

it appears to have been feen in only one iolitary iuftance, and

therefore it appears unncccffary, except in a profclfcd hiftury of

animaU% to add any account of it.

3 C «
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WJNCZO QVASRUPCpS.

^a<.—^Thts Angular animal is diilinguifhed from ev^ry other

fijuadruped by being furnifhed with wings, and feems to poflefs

a middle nature between four-footed animals and birds : it is

allied to the one by the faculty of flying only, to the other both

by its extemsl and internal ftru£ture : in each refpeft it has

the appearance of an imperfeft animal. In walking, its feet

feem to be entangled with its wings, and it drags its body on

the ground with extreme aukwardnefs. Its motions in the air

do not feem to be performed with eafe : it raifes itfelf from the

ground with difficulty, and its flight is laboured and ill direfted

;

from whence it has very lignificantly been called the Flitter

Moufe. There are feveral varieties of the bat kind, feveral of

which are found in different parts of the continent of Ame«

\
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HISTORY OF THE

^IRPS OF AMERICA.

IM the following account of the birds of America, nothing

more is attempted than an enumeration of the fpecies of the

different genera found on that continent ; the divifion and

order of Mr. Pennant is followed, and defcriptive chara^rs of

each genus, in general attended to. As it was impofltble in a

work of this kind to enter into a dcfcription of the different

fpecies of each genus, we hope the method adopted will prove

more acceptable and advantageous than a mere catalogue of

either popular or fyftematic names.

piV. I. LAND-FQW^.
ORDER I. RAPACIOUS.

]^j.U, ftraight, hooked only at the end ; edges cuItraiLed, bafe

covered with a thin fkin.—r-Mofirits, differing in different fpe-

cies.—-Ton^uf, large and Rc(hy,—Head, cheeks, chin, and often

neck, either naked or covered only with down or (hort hairs

;

the neck retraftile.—C/am, often hanging over the breaft.—

Legs and feetf covered with great fcales ; the firft joint of the

middle toe conne£led to that of the outmoft by a (Irong mem-

brane.

—

Clazos, large, little hooked, and very hlxmt.'—Jnfides

of the wing^ covered with down.

CE||. |. VVf.TVK)E.

Charaflers.

—

Bill, ftraight, blunt at the tlip.^-^Headf feather-

Icfs, covered behind with naked flcin or foft down.—A'wA, re-

traftile.

—

Legs, covered with fcales.—The firft joint of the

middle toe conne£led to the outermoft by a ftrong membrane.

Of this genus there are five fpecies in America, three of

which are found in the United States, and the other two in

§outh-America,
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•CM. 2. IfALCO,

Chara&er,

—

Bill, hooked, furnilhed at its bafe with a ftronr

membrane or cere,—'Head and neck covered with feathers.—.

Legs and feet covered with fcales. Middle toe conne&ed with

the outmoft by a ftrong membrane.

—

Clatos^ long, much hook<

ed, ttrat of the outmoft toe the \c%A.—~-FemaU larger than the

male,

Thifc genus admits of four divifions, pf which there are in

Ameriea as follows : eagles, ten fpecies ; hawks, fifteen

;

falcons, thirteen ; kites, two ; of thefe fome are peculiar to

South-America, others to the North, and fome common in both.

\

6£N. 3. STRIX.

Ch%n&itT,f^BiUf hooked, without » cer^.fTo»Nafirils, obloag,

m^Eyeff very large and protuberant, furrounded by a circle of

feathers.n^/fe(u/, large, round, and full of feathcrs.«-<>«i.'cr^, Urge

and o|»en.»<-Outmoft tee verfatile.

This genus contains the owls, wluch ure ranged in two di.

vifioas, the eared and the earUfs ; of the former there are throe

fpecies, and of the latter fourteen fpecies known i|i America.

ORDER U. PI£S.

(B£|r^ I. LAMIUf.

This genus includes a clafs of birds that form the conne£ling

link between this rapacious birds of the preceding order and

the pies ; they are called Shrieks, or Butcher birds ; their bills

are ftraight, hooked only at the ends.

—

Tongue jagged at the

pomt.—7o» divided at the origin.—And tail cuneiform. Of
this genus there are fourteen fpecies known in America and

the Weft- Indies.

GEN. 2. rjSTTACUS,

This genus contains the whole race of parrots, parroquets,

&c. BiUf hooked from the bafe : upper mandible moveable.—

NoJirilSf round, and placed in the bafe of the bill.

—

Tongue,

broad and blunt at the end.

—

Head, large ; crown (idt.— Legs,

(hort.

—

Toesy two backward and twf forward. Of this there

are nearly fifty fpecies known iq^ South-America, and we ber

lieve only one or two in North-America.

GEN. 3. RAMPHOSTOS.

The chara^r of this genus it—BiU, exceeding large, hoi-

low, convex, ferrated outwards ; both mandibles curved at the

tip*'^NofirilSf fmall and round, placed cloie tp the head,-'-
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Tongue^ long, waA feathered on th^edgesi^jreet in mftft of the

fpecie^ fcanfory. It containi the Toucans and M<»tinots; of

the fornflir there are nine fp^ciea, and of the latter only one 3

they are fuppofed to be peculiar to South-America,

GCK. 4. CKOTOPHACUS.

The chambers of this genus are—£2//, compreflfed, greatlf

"

arched, hilf oval, thin^ cultrated at the top.

—

iftjlrils^ round.—
Tot3f two backward and two forward.—Ten feathers in the tail.

The only bird in this genus is the A^i, of which there are

only two fpecies ; it is, we believe, peculiar to America.

CEN. 5. COKVUS.

^iUy (Irong, upper mandible a little convex, edges cultrated.

"NoJfrilSf covered with bridles, refleded pver them.

—

Tongue,

divided at the end.

—

Toes, three forward and one backward,

the middle joined to the outmofl: as far as the firft joint. This
genus includes the ravens, crows, rooks, jays and magpies,

mod of which oecur in every climate. There is one fpecies

of the raven ; four of the crow ; four of the daw ; fix of the

jay; and four. of the magpie. Found in America and the

Weft-Indies.

GSIV. 6. C0RAC!AS.

BiUf (l<-aight, binding a little towards the end, edges cuU
trated.—JVo/^nilr, narrow and naked.

—

Toes, three forward, dio

Tided to their origin; one backward. This genus contains

the Rollers, of which there are two fpecies found in South-

America.

OEK. 7. ORIOLVS.

BiU^ ftraight, conic, ^ ^ry (harp-pointed, edges cultrated, in-

clining inwards, mandibles of equal length.— JVo/7ni&, fmall,

placed at the bafe of the bill, and partly covered.

—

Tongue^ di-

vided at the tnA.-"ToeSf three forward and one backward ; the

middle joined near the bafe to ihe outmoft one behind* The
Oriolus are in general inhabitanlfi of America ; there being

twenty-feven fpecies enumerated on that continent, out of for-

ty- five, all that are known.*

* Of thii genus the Baltimore Oriole deferves particular notice; the head,

throat, neck and upper part of the back of: the male, is deicribed to be black

}

the leflEcr cijverta of the wings orange ; the greater black, tipt with white ; the

breaft, bsllyT^ower part of the back, and coverts of the tail, of a bright

orange ; the primaries duflcy, edged with white ; the two middle feathers of the

tail Mack ; the lower part of the fame coloif r, the remaining part orange ; and
the leg^ black. The head and back of thti female is orange, edged with pale

brown; the coverts of the wings of the fame colour, marked with a fmgle bSr



•«4 CBN&RAL DESCRIPTION

ORACULA.

JBiUt convek, Itriife fllaped, fomewhat naked at th^ bafe.—I

TongtUf entire, (bniewhat enlarged arid fleihy, ihar^ at the end:

'-'Aofirils, fmall, near the b'afe of the bill.—-rot/, thfee for:

ward, one backward the middle connected at the bafe to the

outmoft.'^

—

ClatoSf hooked afid {iiarp; Ot the Oracle, which

Ibrtil this genus, there are aboiit tWelVe fpecies, none df wliich

ire found in Europe, and only four of five knoi/^n in Ame-
rica.

<!fiM. 9. TROdd^.

This genus embraces a clafs of South-American birds, inha-

biting Cayenne and Braiil, of which there is only three fpecies.

They have ihc Oil ttiortf thitk and convex.—JVoy^nTlf,' covered

with thick briftles.-^Toej, two backward and two forward.—^

Legs, feathered down to the toes--and the tail confilling of

twelve feathers^

1

OEN. 10. BUCCO.

The i'amatia, or Barbets, that conftitute this genus, are iike-

n'ife chiefly South-Americari birds; on that part of the con-

tinent there are feven fpecies found, but none to the I^orthV

The iiU of this bird is (Irong, /Iraighf, bending a little towards

the point ; bafe, covered with ftrong bridles, pointing down-

wards.-^

—

iS'ofirilsj hid in the feathers.—-^Tew, twd backward and

two forvvard, divided to their Origin.

—

-Tailf confifting of teni

weak feathers.

GEK. 11. cucutus*

Of the Cuckofo, which forms this clafs, there are five fpecies

found in North-Ameiica, and n'ne in the South. Charac-

ttMS of this genus are, intl, weak, a little bending.

—

Nojivils^

hounded by a finall rim.

—

Tongue, (hort and pointed.—7Wf^

two forward and two backward.

—

Tait^, cuneated, .conhding of

ton foft featheis.

of whiip; the unJfr fide of the body and covert* of the tail yellow; the tai)

dulky, edged with yeiiow. The Icngih both of the male and female is feven

inches. This bird fufpendx its nc(l to the horizontal forks of the tulip and pop-

lar troc«, formed of the Alamcnts of fome tough plants, curioufly woveni

rtiiKcd witli wool, and lined with hairs. It is of a pear fhape, open at top,

with a hole on the fide through whicli the young difcharge their excrements, and

art^ fed. In fome parts of North-.\merica, this fpecies, from its brilliant co-

lour, is called the Fiery Hangneft. It is named the Baltimore bird from its

colours, refcmbling thofe in the liaii of the iate Lord Baltimore, whofe faraily

were proprietors of Maryland.

>*'



6F AMBRiCAn giJk^S,

•* -'-

Tkt dlfriQ«n of fhi. genut Mr^im, anight, ftronft ««.
gular, gii<f cuiktateif it the cnd^Nc/Mi,, Cdv*r with bSftlei.
•nd r«fleft«<{ rfoMrB.-*ro>^|fi«e, Ve»y Ibng, Oeiioer, cyfindri^
bony, hard, jagged at thcttid, mHSfe.-^r<«y, twto fomard aii3
two backward TM, coilftfting of ttn hawl, ftiff, ftarp-
pointwl feathera. ThU gjcnus ta formed of the Woodpeckera,
which may be divided into three general claffea,

,
green, bla^k

andvanegaied or (pdtted; of the green Woodpecker, cleveil
fpcciea have been found in Amtrica; of the black, fix; and
of the tariegaterf twenty-one : befides two fpecies of a fmall
bird caUed Woodpecker Creepers, the Les Pic Gnmperiaux of
Buff, niefc latter might perha||s he witU more propriety
clafled in the genus Ybnx.

[

'. n^

cin, 13. ^tcBod.M l<W>g. ftrortg, ftraighf, and. ffiarp-poinfed.—.JV^rtiii
fmall, and hid in the feather*.^. ni.^(f, fhort, broad, l&arp-
pointed 'legs, (hort, three toe$ forward. One backward, three
loWer joint* of the middle toe joined clofely tothofeof the
outmoft. thh genua includes jthe King Fiihers, whicH M,
Bulfon divides into three claifej, the Great King Pifhef of
which there are five fpecies fpiind in America; the Middle
King Fifher, of which there are likewife five fpecies ; and the
Leaft King Filher of which we llslieve only one fpecies has been
found on the new continent.

• f
•

erM. 14« jCAtBULA.

Of the Jacamars, which ooi^itute this genus, we believe

there are only three fpecies kfown, and all found in South-
America ; they have been eonfitjired by many aa a fpecies of the
King Fiflier, and therefore claftd by Linnsus Akedo Galbula,

The principal difference in ^arafter is in the legs being fea-

thered before to the toes, ai^ the i«tf being difpofed^ ^o
backward and two forward,

{

0x1 %]^. SITTA.

The charafiers of this geni| are—Jc/l^ ftraight,. cp he bwer
mandible a fmall angle.-—A'lrt/!r, fmall, covered with feathers

refi<^d over them.-*«7<>ii|^jfliort, homy at the edns^.and jag.

ged.—roex, three forward, ad one badtward, tlie middle ti e
joiiHed clofely aft the. bafe to ttth the eutmoft.'—Ar<^ foe as largp

ei^the middle one. The chsF birds which forte this genus a,re

the Nuthatches, o^ which iere are five fpecies found in Ame-
rica, two of which aji^e ^qopon in the United- States.

Vol. IV. / 3D



^ GENERAL pESCKtPTiait

i., y

BiU, thin, depreflfed, broa4, bafe befet with briftle*.—JV»^rtl>,

fnuU.--7o&f, three forwafd, one backward, eonnefted )ike thofe

of the King Filhcr. This genus containi the Todies, of which

there are eight or nine rpecici known, all native* of the warm
parta of America, or the Weft- India iQanda.

CIV. 17. MB a or*.

The Ml of this genua it quadrangular, a little ineurvated,

fharp pointed.—rJV0/?ni[(, fmall, placed near the h»(e.—Tonguef

(Under.— Teatf three forward and one backward, the three

lower joints of the middle toe clofely joined to thofe of the

outmofi. fHis genus coataitis the Bee Eater, of which fiv«

ejF fix fpecies have been founq in America.

iThe charaAer of this genif is^-JSt^ archc^i long, flendcr,

ctjnvex, fomewhat blunt andi comprcfled.—JV^rtTr, minute, fitVi-

ated«at the bafe of the bill.— Tpn^^ff, obtufe, entire, triangular,

y^ apd (hort,"'Toes, three forwai^i and one backward, middle toe

elofely united at the bafe to the outmoft. This genus contains

tbe Hoopoes and the Promertlps, but there are only two fpe-

cies of the latter found in Ank-rica, and thefe in the ibuthera

parts, ' ',

CKIV. 19. OKTHIA.

CharaAers of this genus ire- 'Bills, very (lender, weak, and

ineurvated-— JSTo/frt/f, fmall.

—

To^gue^ not fo long as the bill,

hard, and iharp at the point.-47o«j, three forward and one

backward, back toe large.

—

Clous, long and hooked. This

genus contains the birds commonly tailed Creepers, of which

there arc twenty fpecies known <k the American continent.

otM. .so. tJ^ochiius.

Mill, flender and weitk ; in fc^e ftrai'::ht, in others incur«

vated.— Afij/Zri/j, minute.—TVm^ui very long, formed of two

conjoimi^|[kylindric tubes, miflila

—

Toes, three forward, one

hackwlra^— TVt/confifts of ten feihers.

This genus comprehends the vaibus Humming Birds, or Ho<

ney Suckers, which form a numenus clafs, not lefs than fifty-

fix ipeciea are found in the differenl parts of the new continent.

A. 1

ORDERilll. GAlIiNACEOVs.

Heavy bodies, Aiort wings, vev convex ; ftrong, archetf,

0tort bills ; the ujpper mandible fhixing over the edges of the



Of AMERICAN BlttD^ '

|||

lower. The flefli delieete tnd of excellent nutriment ; ^long
legs { toet joined at the bafe, at far «• the firft jpint, hy a ftrung

membrane. Clawj broad, formed for ftpntching up the ground.
M*lre than twelve feathers in the |aH.

Grantvorous, feminivorout, infe6bivorous, fv^ t runnen^ df
(hort flight ; often polygatnouf, very prolific, lay their c^a ok
the bare ground. Sonorous, quereloui| and pugnacious.

Or, with l}ills flightly convex; gnnivorous, feminivorous,

infeaivorous ; long legs, naked above the knees : the genus th^l

conneAs the land and the water-fowl. Agreeing with the cl<^

ven-footed water-fpwl in Ihe length axid nakednefs of the legs,

•nd 'the fewnef* of its eggs: difagreeing in place, iiood, and
form of bill, and number of feathers in the tail.

. /; ji

CtN. I. rUAStAHVS.

This genus includes the cock and the pheafants % the forn»«r

are domefticated in all the Settled parts of America ; of thf,

latter there are eight fpeciea known on the continent, all native*.

of South-America.
,

Charafters of the pheafant ire—JSiU^- convex, fliort vtm
fifong,—ff9jlrils, fmaU.— To*/, bending downwaids, .,

CXH, i, MS (.AGR IS.

This genus contains the turkey, of which but one fpecies is

known, and that, though domefticated in moft countries, is a

native of North-Affleriea.-o^Jt/^ convex, {hort and ftrong.—

HoJirUsf open, pointed at one end, lodged in a meipbt^anf.^»

Tongue^ floped on both 0des toward the end and pointed.—

Head and Ntckf covered with a naked tuberofe fleih,>witha

long flefiiy appendage hanging from the bafe o.' 'x upper man»

dible.*— TVzt// broad, confifting of eighteen fcathera exteufible.

CEN. 3. CRAX.

The curaiTo forms this genus as well as the PENELO|f:. The

charafters are

—

BVl^ convex, ftrong and thick, the bale cov-

ered with a cere often mounted with a large nob,— I^i>JirHs

fmall, lodged in the cere- -Head, fometimes adorned with a creft

of feathers curling forwards.

—

Tail, large and (Iraight. There

are four fpecies of this genus, and three of the penelope found

in South-America. The moft effential dv'^-.ence in the two

geniifes is, that the BiU in thofe of the penelope is naked at

the bafe,

3 D a
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CIV. 4. T^TJ^^p.

This g«niu includes ^hree Aibdiviripos : 4. Tlie fCfftut t^
jpUnnigani.—Jt/i; convey, ftr<>n| »n4 fliori s » JOtked Ccvrkfi Ain
above each eye,—NoJtrils, Until »od hid in the feiUieni^M^r^piu^,

pointed.—i.^«, feathered to the toes. Qf tbefe there $sp ievea

/pectci, found in the coldeft parts of North-Anorica.

t. The partridges and ^uaiU { theCe Hsyjo no «aked ikin above

the eyes....The NofirUs are coverjed with » fisUpu* prominent

rim I and the Lep nakedj with the eKceptioo of two jjpcjcicf.

Of thefe there are .eight fp^ies found in the teqppertte M)4

warm parts of America.

3. The tinamous, which »re peculiar to ^QUth^Amerka, and

of which five fpecies are known. TkcfiP birds rebmble the

pheafants in their habits.

—

BM^ long and blunt at the tip....

N^rilSf placed in the middle with a very wide gap.

—

Throat

fprtnkled with feathers.— rot/, very Qioxt.—Hind Toe, curtailed

«nd ufelefsifor running.
'

^ CBN. 5. VSOVHIA. '
1

^ Hiis genus includes two fpecies of a bird called the trumpet-

cr* one of which is found in Africa, and one in South-America

;

the latter is called the agmi or golden-bresfted jtruinpeter, of

which there is a beautiful fpecimen in the Leverian Mureutn.

Charafter of this genus— Bi//, Ihort, upper mandible a little

convex.

—

Nofiriltf oblong, funk and pervious.~.7on^u«, cartiU«

.ginous, flat, torn or fringed at the €nd,.—JLegs, n»ked 11 Utile

above the knoes.—T«Ci, three before and one behind, with a

round protuberanoe beneath tlie hind toe, which is at a fmall

diftMi(;c from the ground.

ORDER IV. COLUMBINE.
BiUf weak, flender, ftraight at the bafe, with a foft protube-

rant fubftance, in which the noftrili are lodged.—-Ton^e, entire;

•^LegSf (hort and red.—Tm^, divided to the origin. Swift and

diftant flight, walking pace. Plaintive note, or cooing^ peculiar

to the order. The male inflates or fwells up its breail in court-

-Chip. Femsle lay« but two eggs at a time. Male and female fit

-alternatdly, and -feed their young, ejecting the meat out of their

ftomaehs into the mo *hs of the neftlingt. Cranivorous, fem-

inivorous. The neft limi^le, in trees, or holes of rocks, or

walls.

caJd. 1. coxvitiStiA.

There is only one genus of this order ; it is 'therefore needlefs

<'to repeat the charal&ers ; it includes the pigeons and turtles, (tf

which there axe hnown in diffeicnt parts of America twelve

ipecies.



OROEHV. PASSERINE.

()/ tf9

#
B^dietf l^rom 4k» (iM 9^ • tkniOi ip th«| of tK^jolJcnHmftcd

wren. The enliveners of the woods and fields .• fprigkUy Mid

much in motion *, their nefb very artificial ; mdtogamous, bac-

civorous, granivorous, femintvoroiu, infe&ivordus ; their ufual

pace hopping, of a few rimniog. SKort flyers, le«cept on Cheic

fnifratioM osiiy. AH tiave three toes before, ond^bc4iind.

•lar.. i« sToiMve.

Bittf ftraight, deprefled.—ATo/lnlf, guarded above by a proni-

nent rim.—ron^c, h«Kd aod doveo.-*ree«, middle toe joined to

IhP PtMm^ d^fnx M$th» f^ri^ $pmt* The ilarea <onftitut9 this

|cmtf> of wJbi¥h Ak IpcQfea only ve lomtd ii^ Anmrica.

Bill, (Uaagfit, okufely eorinated H top, bending a little at the

point, and flightly notched near the end of the upper mandible.

^-A^^^'lr, oval and naked.—Tpii^v^y flightly Jagged at the end.

p^TeeSf the midcfle toe Joined to the outmoft aa^ u the firft

joint.—B«cA toe, very large. Tjue |enu9 includef the thruflict

and blackbirds, of whi^ there are tweflty-eig]bt fpe^ea known
in America. To t1)ii |enua we «uft alfo aflign a race of l^rdt

chiefly found in Soutk-America, called antcks, on account of

their feeding on th^l MafeA i tbey ire dcfignated American and

T»f!^il^^P *iitprt i of Mie fbmier there are eight fpeciea known,

^efidei vvieties, of thp )«tter only two. l^tham confidert the

•whole as diffcjreot fpeciei p| tbe thrufh, and Gmelin is evident-

ly of thp fv9e ppioipOf by raii^g them in this genus.

CBK./ 3. AMPtLIS.

The charafter of this gepu# }»..;Bt7/, ftrai^t, a little convex

^ove and bending towards the point } near the end of the up*

pier jnoan^ible » fmiU notch on each Cide.-^Nofirils^ hid in briftliiM.

-^MiddU f9ft iclofely conne^d at the haie to the outmp^ This

genus ccHpprehends (he chatterers or cotingas, of which there

arc tea fpectes kn0'.vn in America.

CBN. 4. tOXIA.

The principal charaClers of this genus trc--BiUf conically

bunched at the bate of the front rounded towards the head,

under mandible infle£^ed in ' >iatural nxijrgin.—'JSofirilSf placed

in the bafc of the bill| minute an4 rounded.

—

Tongue, entire.
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The bird* in America of this genus are the gro(beaks, croft.

bills, and bulijanches ; of the two former there are about twen*

Jy fpecies, ai^d of the latter five, known upon the Amdricaa

continent*

(
CIV. 5. CMamizA.

The charaA^rs of this genus which includes the buntings U9
'^BiU, ftron ( and conic, the fides of each mandible bending

inwards ; in the roof of the upper a hard knob, of ufe to break

and comminute hard feeds. There are fixteen fpee;fa cl this

bird known in America.

eSN. 6. TANCARA. .
'

Hie tangares which form Aiis genus are almoft all of them

natives of America ; there are only forty-fix fpecies known,
forty-three of which have been found on that continent. The
chara&ers %re--wBiU, conoid, a little inclining towards the point,

upper mandible fltghtly ridged and notched at the end.

GEN, 7. FftlNCILLA*

This extenfive and multifarious genus includes the finches,

canaries, fifkine, linnets and fparrows, all of which, the canaries

excepted, are found in America, to the amount of near fixty

fpec»%t the diftinguiihing charaQer of this genus is the Biil^

pciiip|i'i:onic, Oender towards the end, and very Iharp pointed!,

CtN. %. FHYTOTOMA*

There is only one fpecies of this genus known, which is the

rara of South-America. Its diftinguifhing chara£lers are

—

BiU^

conical, ftraight and ferrated.—'JV^rtYf, oval.o-Tonjfuf, fhort and

blunt ; it fcreams with a raucous interrupted voice, crops and

4ears up the tender plants, and makes moft deftrudive vifits to

gardens.

OEK. 9. MUICICAFA.

The charafters of this genus are—BtV/, flatted at the bafe,

almoft triangular, notched at the end of the upper vmandible,

and befet with bridles.—>Toa, divided as far as their origin.

The fly-catchers conftitute this genus, of which thirty-nine

fpecies are known in America.

GIN. 10. ALAVDA.

Biltf (hort, flender, bending a little towards the end, fltarp

fo'mted,-^Noftrits, covered with feathers and bViftles.—Tcn^ue,

cloven at the end.— Tioei, divided to the origin.—C/osi/, of the

back toe very long. This genus is formed of the larks, of which

there are, we believe, only fix fpecies yet found in America,
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OBH.. 11. MOTACILIA.

JkkL

The chancers of this jgenus are

—

BiU, awl (haped, ftraight,

the mandible* nearly equal.

—

NoJlrilSf netrly oval.

—

Tonguet jag-

ged and notched. The birds found in Arrterica which are in-

eluded in this genus are, the wagtail two fpecies; the warblers

ind wrens eighteen fpecies ; the fauvette 6r petty chaps five

fpecies j the fig-eaters twenty-eight fpecies ; the pitpits five

^eci«s; the red ftart, yellow neck worm-eater, middle bill,

Guiana red tail, &c. one or two fpecies each.

CItN. la. VIPRA.

This genus includes the manakins, of which there are known
about twenty-fix fpecies, moft of them natives of the hot parts

of America. CharaQers-^JBtV/, (hort, ftrong and hard, (lightly

incurvated.

—

Nafirilst naked.

—

Toes, the middle clofely united

with the outmoft as far as the third joint,-i-Tat7, (hort.

•^ GEN. 13. PARVS.

Charafters

—

Billf ftraight, a little comprelTed, (Irong, hard,

and (harp-pointed.—JSTo^n/j, round and covered with briftles

reflefted over them.-r-ron^u;, as if cut off at the end, and ter-

minated by three or four briftles.—>7o», divided to their origin ;

back toe very large and (Irong. This genus is formed Qf the

titmice, a remarkable prolific race, laying from eighteen to tweh>

ty eggs at an hatch. There appears to be about fixteen fpecies

known in America. !''
GSN. 14. HIRUNDO.

The charafters of this genus are

—

Billy (hort, broad at the bafe,

fmall at the point, and a little bending,—'Nofirilsy open,—Tongue,
(hort, broad and cloven,—*Legs^ (hort.

—

Taily forked.-rW'tB^x,

long. It includes the fwallows, martins and fwifts, of which

there are eleven fpecies known in America,

GEM. 15. CAPRIMULGVS, ^^

Billf (hort, hooked at the end, and (lightly notched near thci

point.

—

NoJlrilSf tubular and a little prominent.—AfotitA, vaftly

wide ; on the edges of the upper part, between the bill and eyes,

feven ftifF briftles.

—

Tongue^ fmall, entire at the end.—2,^^/,

(hort, feathered before as |ow as the toes.— Toes, joined by «

ftrong membrane as far as the firft joint.-~>C/au of the middle

toe broad-edged and ferrated.—7at7 confifts of ten feathers, not

forked. This genus includes the goat fuckers, forming fifteen

fpecies, fourteen of which, according to feme, are natives of '

America, according to others, are nine only.

-\ m
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ORDfiii Vf. StRt/ni^us.

Very g^Mt and ke«yy bodtei. Wirtgt imperfeft ; vtxy tik*\l,

Irttd ttfelefs for flight, but afllftam m runifin|. tldk'&mh amt
hajd of digef^ipn.

Struthious is a ntfw coined wordf to exprefa thia order; for

thefe birds could not be rcdiifced to any of the Linmean divifions.

irhis order contains but two genera, the dodo and the ^ftricb i

•f th« firft none have bi^en found in Arikerica*

OtW. STBtfTUIO.

Jbe chandecs of ibtt genua are-^3ai4 fiMll^ floping^ and «
Ultle iKfTtfkd,^-lVin^, tv^tilt wAt. for ^ifjiktti^L^, long,

j^mng, and naked above the knaea. It includes tihe o(ii;ich tnbc»

Ipiog four fpecies^ one only of w^cli» l^ touyoo^ or grey cafe*

wary,,is foi|nd in America i it is fix lit«t,liigh, md in its habits,

Ibc. is in many refpe^ fimilar to the oftrich» to whi«b» however.

it it much inferior, / *

DIV. II. WATER-FOWL

Fdfi the moft part wigratdry, fkihing Iroii^ cKnifte t« di«Me^ >

from ^ace to place, in ordtr to ky (heir eggs, and bring up^

thefr young in full feetirity ; the thhtly inhabited north is their

prunctpal breeding pla«6: returning at fta«^ periddi, and, ii^

gtMlai, yielding to mankind delicioua and wholefome nutriment.

Att^ the ^ovefiofooted, or mere waders, Isy their ^g^ on the

ground} thole with pinncted feet form large ncfta, either in

the water or near it. From the firft we muft except the heron

ttod the night-heroii, which build iti trees.

Ai^ the web-footed fowl either l^y their eggs on the ground,

«|. on the ihelves of lofty cUlb; ahd none perch, except the

SHtyorant, fl^ugg, and one or tifo fpedes of duc^s.

AU th«' cloven-footed water fpwl have long necks snd long

htgs, naked abpyia the knees, for the cooyenience of wading in

Water in fearch of their prey. Thofe that prey on fi(h have

ftrong bills ; thole that fearch for minute infefts^ or wormi that

^-



e^ A^ki^iiif^iRh^, m
ttbft tikquifii^ (^iife; f6f Ihelir f6od is 0at of Ughu
Al tEi liiJifi^ i(%H^«^ Utiif itei tie divided, (btite to ihett

aa^tti tiOiitk bivt, 6et#«i)p thi iidddlie and'oiititt^ toe, «
fnuU membrane as far as the firft joint* Others Itave both dt6

cftterior toes cotmeCked to the middlemoft in the fame manner $

Vkd^ in is few^ thofe webs reach as far as the fecond joint } and
tu£h a)r^ called SimpkUati.

Oi tlift weEN^footed ^owl^ tke Fiamingo, the Avofitta an^
CntUr, partake o^ the nature of both the cloven and web^

tooted orders) having welded feet| long legs, naked above
(he knee^ and long n ks* The other web^footed water-fowl

being very much u the element^ have ihort legs, placed far

behind) and long necks } and) when on land (by reafon of thd

ittuation of their legs) an aukwa^d waddling gait.

liie make of jie dovjen^fboted «rater<-fowl is light, both m
|o (kin and bones t that of the web-footed ftrongk

OKOBlt i GLOYBN-FOOTEID.

OSN. I* f&ATBLSA*

The bird which conftitutes this |;enus is the jltpoonbill^ of

Which) accdrdtng to Linnatus and Briflbn, there are three fpe*

cies ) but Mtu fiuflfon contends that t^erc is only one, and that

tlie otker two are varieties ; whether varieties or different fpe*

cieS) two out of tbe three are found in South-America and th*

Weft-Indies.—»The £iii is long, ^road and tliin, the end widen*

ing into a form like the bowl of a fpoon, rather round at ilvt

*tnd,'^^afiriis, fmall, placed near the htk^'^tongue, fi^U so4

pointed*—FmI, fcmipalmated*

ttti» t, fAiAUititA,

The chara^rs of this genus are—J3i//, tiending dowii at th«

point, with a horn 'or with a tuft of feathers ereft near the baf«

6f iMhni^NbJfrmt oval.-i^TW/, divided almdft to thtii ori^a

li^itfi a very fmall iheftibratiei b«tW^A the bottoms bf eaeh.

the bird which conftitutes tHia genus is the fcrcamer, of whick

there is only two fpecies found hi South-America. The homed

fcfearner has likewife on each Wing two long fpurii the horn

iih hi htid ii three or four inchet UmHi and ti^o or three Uftei

in dtamettV at thie bafe 1 of the f^uti 6«i thtl Wings, which prc-

>& forward, aiid are tkfe apophyfea of the metacarpal bone|»

3 2



894 G£NJ^RAL DESCRIPTION

M}{ia% from the anterior part of thefe extremities, the upppf
fpur is largeft, of a triangular form, tvro inches long, and ninf

lines bi bad at the hafe, fomewhat curved, and terminating pn a

point : the. lower fpur is only fovH^linei long, and of t]l9 fan^

bieadtli^ at it» ficigink
,

OEM. 3. MyCtERIA.'A/. "^
or the Jabirou, which forms this g^nus, only one fpecies is

«!ip\yn) it is an ihhabitiint of South- Amertca.^St7/, long ana

rg*", both mancTiblei bending upwards, the upper triangular.^--

/vqjiribf Imall : according to Marcgrave, no tongue.—7 om,

divided. The bird i§ as large as a fWan, the neck thick, and

\hp bl^i in gofieral meafures about thirteen inches.

CEN. 4* CANCROMA.

BiUt broad, ^at, with a keel along the middle, likfi a boat rtf-

¥crfed.-*-A5»y2n7f, fmall, lodged in a furrow.—To«, divided.

The bird forming this gehtiS is the BoatbiM, a bird approaching

by its manners the heron tribe. Linnaeus mentions two fpecies,

but it appears therti is O&ly on<i and two varietiei..} it is a native

^ South-America.

CeH. 5. AkDEA.

I^he charaAers of thii genus are*—rBi/^ ftright, (harp,

tong^ l^tti^. with a fuirrow extending from the noArils (6

ftil ihp.-^ Nojlritsf linear.o^Tojt^, fliarp.—/"«<,, four-toed.

Thi» jgenus contains, the herons, florks, cranes and bitterns:

fhcy iflr« iangcd- in five fubdiviiionS ; the ct'Owned, whofe

bill is fcafcety tdnger than the heaid ; thii cranes, whofe head

l&haldi the llcrks, whofe orbits are naked ; the herohs, Avhofd

jmid'iofc is lerrated InVirds; and thofe which have the bill

leaping in the middle. Of the ftotks there ar«; two fpecies

foutid in America, and two of the crane: a figure of one of

tvlip^, the Hooping Craiu, we have given,* Of the herons

*( It is as «fiU flt^eM* lafgeft cratiei, bittof a flron|er and thicker mike, its

bill longer, it* head bigger ; itji neck and legs not fo (lender ; all the plumage i»

white, except the great quills of the wipg«, which are black, and the head,

which if brown ; the crown is caillous and cov<fred with black hairs, ftraggling

ani vM^^te, under which tl)e reddiih diia appears naked } a ftmilar (kin covers

tfilFt«|i^ t tkc t^ft of IooCb {leathers id the t*d is flat and pendant : the bill is

1ifl0/miA-9ii9^, and indented at the edges near the tip
^
,it is brown and fii^

jpcljjes loQ|( Catefby has defcribad this bird from an entire ikin given him by

an Indian, who tiid him that thefe birds frequentt i« great numbers, the lower

ftkrH atm rivers near the fca is the beginmm •( faring, and return to the
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i>t AMERICAN BIRDS,

thtrty-feven fpecies are known on that continent,^

ijpeciet of the bittern. /

395

«ndl

GEN. 6. TANTALUS.

Tht bird which forms this genus is the

fpecies only are found on the new c^ntii

fouthern part. Chara£lers—J^t/^, longi

incurvated.—£)r«^, lodged in the ba^«<

ich two
both in the

ff bale, wholly

i^nakcd,

—

NoftrilSf

onniEled at balelinear.—-Ton^ttfy fhort and broad.—>i

by a membrane.

This gemil contain

of Curlews, W;
Shanks, Green

however, be

the formuypiprii

ii iiiiiiiiirT

rOLOPAX.

of (peqies, known by tho names

ipes, , Woodcocks, Godwits, Red
Yellow Siianks. They may all,

H^in9t names, Curlews JM^d Snipes ; of
" which are

—

BiU^ long, flcnder and

with feathers.

—

i^oJhiU, longitudinal

n'Mpps Dafe.^— Tonj^Kf, (hort and iharp pointed^—7Vj, conne£^-

cd together as far as the firft joint by a ftrong membrane) ttiere

are eight fpeciei in America ; of the latter nineteen lpecii^>'

Charafters

—

Bill, long, flender,. Mj^ht and yNe7\i.—-Nofinkll

linear, lodged in a furrow.

—

Tongue, pointed and ifender.--*

Toes, divided or very Oi^htly conn$£led } back toe very

fmall, V*

mouhtaim in rummer. <' This faft," fays Catrfby, << has been fince confirmed

by a white, who informed tne, that thefe cranes are very noify, and are fet-n in

(be Savannas at the mouth of the Altamaha, i. d other rivers near St. Auguf*

tipe in Florida, and alfo in CarQlina, but that they are never found furthep

north."

Yet it is certain that they advance into the higher latitudes t fot the fame

white cranes are found in Virginia, in Canada, and even in Hudfon's bay,

as Edwards remarks.—The fpeciiic charader of the hooping crane, Ar^e»

Americana, is, *' Its top, its nape and it; temples, are naked and papilluus ;

its front, its nape, and its primary wing quills are black ; its body is white ;

the extr :me length it five feat fevei. inches." We extrafb^he following

paffage relating to thefe birds from Mr. Pennant's Ardic Zoology ;
'* They

inake a remarkable hooping noife ; this makes me imagine thefe (o have been

the birds, whofe clionour Captain Phillip Amidas (the ijrft Englilfaman who
ever fet foot on North-America) (o graphically defcribes, on his landing oa

the ifle of Wokokou, 0^' the coaft of North-Carolina ' When,' fays he,

* fuch a flock of cranc& (the moll pa>'t white) arofe under us with fuch a cry,

tedoubled by many echoes, at if an army of men had ikouted together.*

This was in the month of July, which proves, that in thofe early days this

fpeciet bred in the then dcffert parts of the fouthern provinces, till drivea

away by population, as was the cafe with the common crane in England,

which abounded in our undrained fens till cultivation forced them entirely

'to' ciuit tfur kingdom." Vol. ii. pag- 442.

3 li a
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G^NJ^JtAi PMSCRJPTJP^

W| birds found in Aineri<:a in this geniis 919 knOWn by fit

VerarinmpviUr names, as thp Turnftone, Knot, Lapwing, Pur*

reil-Sbnll^rji^ ^c. They may almoft all be cla{(e4 ^^^et

the naine ^pdpiper, amounting in the whole to a^out eleven

fpecies, Ch*nA%tfTnfiiU, ftraight, {lender, about an inch and

« half \ong.trrJ*^iff, iwilU'—tangup, i)ei}der.<rr70«4i divided,

gefcrally the two cMJiiBpllb (onnefted a( bottom by a (ipaU mem^p

prane,

0»Hf 9

Of fho Plover, which con'

known fpecies in Amerin. ClartHitfBj BjU, Uraigiit, fkor^

»s tbc head.r^//^i#, linear; wa^Hflito toe,

''^

Ibis genus, there are ten

A fingW fpepey pQnftimt<;s tbis #|pf i(. Ul)|i)94 th« Oyfy

tpr Catchpr ; common to the o\4 and'JlilllfineiM|^^.^t/;

is long, cpmpreflfed, and thp end cMn«ted.-T:cA^«jlri4l» %I|#*»*t

T*nff^ fparce onp-thifd of thp Jfinj^tH <pl the bJlUrr-Tw, only

^hrce, the midd^i; qnf^ joined tp thip e)(tfriQf by a ^rong moTir

Vr>l|e}^by the h$lp of t^liill ni^§ lijA^ft^ ftfiift 4jf ropll^

find ofiw» «y^efi/tti» vb»?b »l f<y=ds.

CB9> tl« VARSA.
«•

'''.'
The Jacana's conftitute this genus, of which ten fpepies are

found in various pact$ of ^outh-America, chieHy in ^rafil.rr

7he fiUl is (Render, iharprpoiifted, bale carunculated.-r-AT^/Sn/i^

^ort, fuboyatedy placed m the middle of the bill.

—

Wings^

trmed on ^he front joint with a (harp Ihort fpur.—-Tfl^r, long,

fot^r on eaicb ^9^U VisaeA with, very long ^n4 (bqrt (b^rp-pointed

^W/^ from ybipb ^kPHinijUfi^P M b^ by fome b««n «;al)ed thf

Sucseon^

Xt2|^ fllendtt^ « liule jcprnpreffed and Slightly inpurvatcd.-^r

Ih/hils, UnM.'^TonffU, rough ^t the end.-—^(x/y, much com>

meffed.; «^7at/, very ihort. Qf the rails, which form this ecr

h\^f there are (even fpecies found on ^he new cpntinent.

pen* 13; ruL|CA.

Tbe C)iaP>iN9)jB pf Wa.t«r-b*n foimf i|>is (|:nu% ©f wbifb fevei^

^Mcies %re found in di^r^t parts of the new continent.-—

^e fiiU of tbis bird is thick at the bafe fioping to the pointy

|he upper mandible reaching far up the forehead, and not car-

fxepuSfifrBodjf, comprcffcd.rr5iWf*»^^ j^fll «n4 f9pc«y?rr^l?fl»
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ORDER 11. WITH PINNATED FEET.

Thft order cpn|aio$ only the Ph;iUrQpe, t^e Copt^ ^nfl the

piebe.

The PKAtAitopi. This bird is claQed by jLinn«eu» in the

tringa genus ; but Briflbn forms a oew j^equi^ under the naioe

of Phaiaropus, from the fcallops on its toes. There ar« thr^

fpecies of it found in America, Characters

—

Sill, (Iraight and

(lender.

—

^oJlrilSf fnmyitf^->-M9dy ajnd legs in every refpeft like

the Oindpipjer.-yTiiiij, fur^iihed with Tpalloped meeibranes.

The ^opT, This bird i» found in America as well ai ki

Europe \ it fre<)Ujents ppnds and Ul^es, and may be copfidcred

^ the bcginnipg of tpe cytenfive tribe of |rv# acquatic birds,

as it is almod <;pnftaiitly on the water.—Its MiU is (hort, ftrong,

thiick at the bafe, iloping to the end, the bafe of the upper man-

dible jfifing far up the forehMd, both mandibles of cqnat Length.

f^NoJrUs, inclining to pv^J, narrow and (hort.—Jm|^ coa-
pfiffai,—Wi9g4, ihprC«n^7M/ fliert.

—

TocSf long, furniihed willi

broad ff;9llppe4 mc^rsnef, 1| The coot it claQ'ed by Linnatus in

the fulica ->f tbfi prccef^ng |»rdcr, but the fcalloped ineeibMnee

pf its feft ^ertainiy removM i| fiom thjit genus, Iwwevcf tl nay
agree in other refpefis.

The Gle^e. The JF'ill of this bird is ftrong, flimder and
(harp-pointed.—.^o/?n71f,- linear.

—

Tongue, (lightly cloven at the

itnd,—$ody, deprefTed.-o-iVdfA^ri, thick-fet, compaft, very

fmooth and gloffy.—No tuh'—WingSf fhort,—'Legs, placed very

far behind, very ,thin, or much compreifed, doubly ferrated

hchind,— Tots, furnifhpd on each fide with a bread plain mem*
branc. Linn^us has dafled thefe birds with the web-footed,

by the name of Colymbri ; but Briflbn has feparated them, and

from the make of their feet, they f;ould not with propriety be

jclaijred with the«|. The Qlebes are divided into two claflTea,

^hc greater and the phcfnut or caftageneux, of each of which

f.k^fc ^re three fpecies on the new continent.

PRDER in. WE3-FOOTED.

PKJ^. U MCpRVIRpSTHA. V

This genus contains the Avofets, of which there are but

|wo ^cies, one of which is found in America. The legs pf
jthe avofet, like the flamingo, contrary to moil of the web-foot*

p6 birds, are very* long ; it has like wife another fingular cha«

|ra6tfr, viz, the iiiVerf^o|> pf ijL? hill^ whifh il bent into th9
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arc of a ctrcl; t the fubfbnce of the 6iU it foft and almeft

membranous at its tip,^-'Head, neck^ and upper part of the My,
of a pale buff colour ; the reft of the lower part of the body,

white.—Btfci and primaries black ; Icflier coverts white, great*

cr black ; beneath which is a long tranfverfe bar of whitc-f*

l»egSf dufky colour.—i<r<, femipalmated, the webs bordering on
the fides of the toes for a confiderable way. It is a native of

North-America, and Mr. Pennant imagines they are fometimei

i'wund entirely white.

CBK. a. PHOIHICOPTtaUS.

This genus includes but one fpecies, the Flammant or FU-
fMngo.-'-Bill, thick, large, bending in the middle, forming a

fharp angle, the higher part of the upper part c?.riiiated, the

< lower compreired; the edges of the upper mandible (harply

.denticulated, of the lower tranfverfely fulcated.«—iVo/Snii, cov.

-ered above with a thin plate, pervious, linearly longitudinal.*-*

ToHgu€f csirtilaginous and pointed at the end ; the middle muf-

culair, bifc glandular, on the upper part aeulated.—iVtcA* "^^T
long^-Head, large.-—Xc^i and <A^Aj of a great length.—JMf,

webbed, the v.ubs extending as far' as the ^ws, but are deeply

feMUunaled.*—3acA tot, very fm^l. When this bird has at.

taiaed its full growth* it is not heavier than a wild duckj and

is yet $ve feet high.* S .

GSK. 3. DIOMEDA.

Charafters—£t//, ftrong, bending in the middle^ and hooke^

at the epd of the upper mandible ; that of the lower mandible

abrupt, and the lower part inclining downwards.—'iVo/Sri/lf,

.opening forward, and covered with a large convex guard.—No
back toe.. The birds in this genus are the Albatrofles. Thefe

birds, which in the bulk of their bodies are fuperior to all the

knowh foeciea of water-fowl, inhabit the (hores, iflands and feas

within ^e tropics, along the coad of Chj|k and the extremities

of America,, but it never has been feen^^e feas of the nor*

thern hemifphere. *

CBN. 4. AI,CA.

The Auks form this genus, of which there are four fpecies

found about the new continent. Chara6l>!)rs

—

BiU^ thick, ftrong,

convex, and comprefTed.

—

Nofirils, lineari placed near the edge

of the mandible.-—Ton^uf, almoft as long as the bili.'-->No,back

jtoe.—-Black on the back and white beneath,
\ \ -^

Catefby.
l
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OEM. 5. COtYMIUS.

The web'footed birds in this genus, that can be c^nftclered •
belonging to America, are only one fpecies of the Guillemot

and two of the Diver. The charafters of the former tre—^t/^

(lender, ftrong and pointed, upper mandible (lightly bending

towards the end ; bafe covered with ihort faft feathers.-^

HqfiriiSf lodged in a hollow near the bafe.*~r«n^ii«, (lender, al-

moft the length of the bill.—No back toe,--Colour, in general,

black on the back, and white on the breaft. Its weight is about

twenty ounces.

The bill of the diver is ftrong and pointed, upper ttiandible

the longeft, edges of each bending inwards.~--A'o/2n/i, linear,

upper part divided by a fmall cutaneous appendage.—•r<pn^N^,

long and pointed, ferrated at each (ide near the hatc-^Legs^

very thin and flat.-—Tom, the exterior the longeft, back toe

froall, joined to the interior by a fnuli membranef-TIsi/, (hort.

^ts bird is about the fize of a goofe.

GEN. 6. RYNCHOPS.

This genus contains only hr fingle fpecies and a variety, both

natives of North-America : it is fometimea called the Sj^iymer,

from the manner in which it «t>lle£b its food on the imiiilsr with

the lower mandible ; by others it is called the SbiQM'M^ and

Cutwater.—The ^//- of this bird is greatly compreffed, lower

mandible much larger than the upper.—JV0/2rt/lr, linear and per-

vious.—A fmall back toe,— Tail, a little forked. In its habits

and figure it refembles the gulls.

GEN. STERNA.

This genus contains the Terns and the Nodies : of the for^

nier there arc Teven fpecies, all of which are found about the

feas of America ; of the latter we know of but one common
to the fame fituations ; indeed it is nothing but a fpecici of xha

tern rather fmaller. Charafter»—i^pitf, (hort, {lender and point-

ed.—JVb^nir, linear.

—

Tongue, flender and (harp.— Wi'n^j, very

long.—A fmall back t(ft,— Tail, forked.

GEN. 8. lARUS. f

The charafiers of this genus, which comprehends the Gulls

and Mews, names which only diftingui{h this family into the

greater and leflfer gulls, are

—

Bill, ftrong, bending down at the

pohit, on the under part of the lower mandible an angular

prominency.

—

Nofirils, oblong and narrow, placed in the mid-

dle of the bill.

—

Tongite, a little cloven,'-'Body, light..—-^tit^j,

long.—Legs, fmall, naked above the kneesr-^^ci toe, fmall.—

>
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BrifTon his eighteen fpvoMt of this genttff» and we are inclined

to think them o eommon to the (hores of Americt u Eurofpe*

civf-t 9. pkbcxLtAftiA.

The Peterel, which forms this genus, inhabits all parts of the

ocean } it braves and fports With the moft furibus ftorms, and

Ibme of ihjB fpe«tes fieem to enjoy tho(e tremendous fcenes

which fink the courage of the braveft men : they aife found

in great plenty in the (eas near the cape of C^otid Hope and

along the coalls of America, in the ^ame parallels. The char-

a^rs of this genus are

—

BiU^ ftraight, except at the end, which

is hooked.—Nojrits, cyiindric and tubular.

—

Legs, naked above

the knees.>—No back toe, but a (harp fpur pointing ddwnwards

inliead.

c£if. 10. MEiicua.

The Merganfer is the fpecieS that forms this genus ; it is

found in the north of Europe and north of America*—Its^
is flender, a little deprefled, furniflied at therend with a crooked

nail i edges of each mandible v^ry fh?)-^ly ferrated.

—

f/qfirils,

neat the middle of thb mahdible tmall aii^ fubotated.-*.7tfnjfue,

llender.'-/«</, the extertdr toe lohgtiir thin the middle* The
largeft Idrds of this fpecies are Itetw^en * duck and goofe^ the

ihialtec about the fite of the duck. Th^re itt in (he whole

itbout feVen fpecies kitown.

GEK. 11. ANAS.

This genus includes the whole of the duck tribe, under the

name of Swan, Goofr;, Duck, Widgeon, Teal, &c. of which

near fcventy fpecies are known in Amcirica ; of the fpecies of

the fwan only one, of the goofe ten, the reft duckSj Ac. The

diftinguiihing chararfters of this genu» aiX'-BiU, ftrdtig, broad,

flat or depreifed, arrd commonly furnilhed at the end with a

nail, edges maiked with (harp Uth'iWte.'-Nff/ttih, fmall, oval.-*

Tongue, broad, edges near the bafe fringed.— fVe^, middle to^

the largeO:.

CEK. 12. PELICANU8.

The birds in thia genus which ttiay be faid to belong 'to

Americu, or found in its Teas, are the Pelican, of which there ar&

two fpecies and four varieties belonging to that continent : the

Boobies, fix fpecies ; the Frigat or MiU of War bird } and,

according to the opinion of Buifon, the Garnet. The char«

sfiers'of the pdican are—BiU, long and ftraight, the end hook*

rd or Hoping.

—

Ifojtrils, either cntireiy wanting, or (mall and

placed in a furrow which runs along ihe (ides of the bill.

—
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Face, mked.-^GuQetf naked, and capable of great diftenfion.—

>

Tees, all four webbed.

CEW. 13. PHAETON.

This genus is formed 4E>f4he iv^picVrds ; a clafs of the'winged

tribe, whofe favourite haunts are the fequeftiered iilands of India

and America. There are three fpeetes known.—The Hll is

coiT^rciflied (lightly floping down, point (haip, under mandible

angular.

—

Nojlrils, pervious.

—

Toes, all four webbed.—Tat7, cune-

iform, two middle fe»thei» t^rin| and extending to a v«ft

length beyond the <nhers.

CBM. 14* PLOTVI.

Chara8:ers

—

Bill, long, ftraight, iharp-pointed.—^«cA, of a

great length.

—

Fact and ^lUf, CQVecfsd wUb feathers.

—

Toes, all

four webbed. The darter or anhinga is the ^nly bird in this

genus. We believe there are three fpecies, befides varieties, in

tthe fouthern part of the new continent.

.<i«K. 1^. _
The j»eh|^uin may be con)S<|pred as tbe link between birds and

fifties.—Its ^i/ is throng and ftiaight^ bending only a Ultle to-

wards the point. !b>t^ui, covered with ftrong, Ihai^ J||bM^

pointing backwards.

—

l^ngs, .<very fmall, pendutous, «^lefs/or

•i(fht, covered with mere flat thafts.—^0<:^, coVered with thick,

fhorl feathers, with b'foad (hafts placed as compa^ly ai fctdev-^

Legf, (hatt and thick, placed entirely behind.—7o«j,four (landii^

forward, the interior loofe, the red webbed.*—Tat/, coniiftin^

of only broad 0iafts. There are two fpecies found Oh the coaft*.

6f South-America.*

* *Wi:-n»^cifi at tfi« ^«g5nnin$ of tfih iceonat <tf Afiittlcan birds, that Ih

dafled by Linnaeui, except whcMOtberWife mentioatd.
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REPTILES

or

A M E RICA.

,«i»^~4„4..«44|» ^»^|t 4>*~^»«»>f~«w

IMPERFECT u tho lift of American quadrupeds and birds

muft t>e ccnfefled to be, thofe of the rept^e* muft be muci,

BMiiilb } felKT have teen the charafters who, with leifure and

sbtUdillfr |HI,ve polTefred the inclination lor thefe refearchei,

aitd lhd(e who have attempted any thing of thi$ kind|

havtf contented themfe^Ves with very pa:4i^l advances, or have

foutidl fu<ih difficulties as have prevented any great progrefs

;

they have, however, done fu^cient, we truft, to ftimulate others

to a farther purfuit, and We may reafonably hope that a few vears

ivitt open to uS a tnore particular acquaintance whh the woods,

the marflies, the mountains, and waters of the new continent.

The following lifts in a more particular manner refer to North-

America, though perhaps the greater put are found all over the

contiafiQt,

DIV. I. PEDATED REPTILES.

TOJLTOISB.

Teftudo, Mydas,Green Tortoife, •

Hawkbill do,

Loggerhead do. .

Trunk do. .

Soft-flielled do.

Serrated do. .

Chequered do. •

MtM do. . .

Gteat Land do* called in the Utited States, Gopher,

imbricata,

laai'ioa. Raii»

Cateihy,

Carolina,



§S A UTRICAii REPTILES. m

Bull-frog, •

Watovfrof,

Green-tree-frog,

Lafid-frc^

CinerouS)

Bell-frog

Small gretn-fro^

Alligator,*

Green-li£ard,t

tJtoo. ~

' Rana, bufo, (evera! rpeciea.

*" ' i

"

; ocellata,

»i
.
<i «*

"

CaUsby,

III M l

'

I, arborea,

#1 11 CuttSQ^f

'J

l.lZAltl>»

Lacerta, crocodylus,

ind b»rd«

be muc^
ifure and

efearches,

hi$ kindy

, or have

progrefs

;

ate othera

few veari

ke woods,

:ontinent*

to North-

over the

•,s^y»

n

'^ ThU formidable animal Kara vaftmdoth, funii&ed with fliatp teeth; fr0m

the back to the end of the tail ferratid ; Ikin tough and brown, and covered

« iidea with tiAercl^t ' Orapi to the length of fK>m iei|^tteen to tw^oty-

J> ' /eadfol fpecies it found 2« the warra^ paru ofJ|^|fe|ypea. and

noli numerous at we approach th^fouth, and the more fiertil^Priavenouis

yet in Carolina it never devour* the human fpccies, but on the a>nirary» Ihuna

manlchid, yet will kill doga a« they (Vim in the nvers, and |^|i wjbiehfeed in

the ^rampt. It ia often feoa floating like a log of ' woodon me fitrfaee of tha

water, and ia miftakarf Ulr fuch by doga, and other animaU, which it'feiiea and

drawa iinder water to devour at iu leifurie. Uke the wolf when pfclTed by
Jang hunger, itwiUfwallowmud, and even ftonet, andpieeea|>f wood. They

often get into the waara in purfnit of filh, and do much mifmef by breaking

Aemtopiecea.

fhey are. tovpAl'during the Winter in Carolina^ and retire intta^tKeb^dent,

wtikb tiliy form by burrowing far under ground ; it makea the enlfaiiBiet ttnder
.

watfr, and wotHM upwards. In fpring it quits its retreat, and reforu to tha

rivers, ^hicb i^ fyrimi up and down, and chiefly feek* ita prey near the nMplhr

where the Water ia brackiOi.

It reara and n^kes a dreadful noife at its firft leaving ita den, ancl againfl^tlid

weather. It lays a vfft number of eggs in the fand, near the banks of lakea and

rivers, and leaves them to be hatched by the fun : multitudes are dereoyad''aa

foon as hatched, either by their own (feciei, or by fi(h of prey. In S^gjithii

America liia carrion vulture is the inftrument of Providence to deftroy multi-

tudes, by that means preventing the country from being rendered uninhabitable.

Bartram* in his >accoiuit of 'hi* travels, hu given a very particular aacount el

thefe creatures.

f This little creature is totally green ; vny (lender ; uil near double tha Iei||th

•I the body, and its whble length about five inches.

It inhabtta Carolina, is domeftic, familiar, and harmlefs ; fports on uMaa
and windows, and amufes by its agility in catching flies : gases at mankind

Vlthout concern { fwdla iU throat into a protuberance, which it difchargr* at

**!<,



Five-lmed do*

"A, Cuada do.

^laetatl da,«

iipotted dtf,

AnnuUted d<H

Slender do.

Scorpion do.^

Licil do.

CBNX^AI, DJESj^JIJPT^ajf^

Lacerta,

Iguana,

laciata,

punfUta,

ttx Ivbeata.

n%»iii.

Mud Iguitu, ot $iren.

^-^a-..'

Div. II. vmnauT peet.

CYOVAIiOff.

Small do.

MAiary^d<i. •

Cirotalus^ hort<tdtt%
-'

' duriffua,

»
: .

'
' tnlliarur*

Wift; tojUt «4lail t|e dj^k ; |n that bnieWain cliftitte, when tlierc is a ^md
iraafi^Piwiiiith^; HuiiUi diiy^yrdnt hot to Coldj it dfa/gci inlianUy from the moft
I>rilli«M ii^ieen to • dull brown, tl i« fomeiimes tempted by a gleam of fua

4to qiiii & reMreat, tiut by the fudcien change of weather, u fo enfeebled,, as

f^t to fiffi able to return to it* hQle« and will die with cold.

* This reptile hat a brown broad head : yellowiOi browi^ tMeib fliaHted

ivkb bread tiranfrekfe dcntawd barl of b]««Ji( fcaiit tM^h-x Hetty chiereoas ;

•he jawa (urnHbcd wfth fmall.fliar^tMclVi fetiy feiigi iik thb «{»per jaw, in-

turvated, tMrget and pointed, thfe kiftruflijintl' of <kith t at die bail of each a

round ot^^ifioiy opening into « htllowv that near the end of tht tooth appears

agaiti in form of a fmall channel ; thefe teeth may be erefted or comprefl^id ;

-(•'•en in the iah» of bltfng, th«y force out of a gland near their roots the

fatal jiiiie » tMa is received into the routtd dtiitCfr of the teWhj conv^ed
through tht tuba into the cfaa&ttel, aod thence with iNering direfiioa in^
tiMi^,<ilr«vMd.

"- the tail UfunaaAnd wttM a tattle^ eonfiftitfg of joittts loafety eoftn*aed-, tb«

number uncertain, depending, aa is pretended, ob» the age of the amraai, it

MceiltMUg Wtlh every year a new joint. Aueliqrs tocntion forty and fe««;n(y.

Rattlefnakes grow to the length of eight feet» and, according to a Mw(^
p;r account, to fourteen.

irhey tWaim ih the lefs inbabhed parts ^ |l|»hh>A«erica i now almoft

fytt^pated in the populous ; none found farthelr north than the mountaias near

iake Chan>flain ; but in the fouth infeft South-America, even as far as BrafiL

t.ove woods and lofty hills, efpecially where the fltrata are rocky or chalky

;

the pafii neat Niagara abopuMU wHb tbeqi. tkiof^ flow of motioa, they fit.
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FainUtar-fiaake,

PorraciQuS do.

Croffed do,

Watcr-yig<?r,».

OftUlBBR*

*
-^ ' mitewaiis^'

^Ul^&UUB^

m

?««t the fiil«i of tim, »t|kal» fHf of frogn, or of tiicb Minah tlifjcsfi^
«hai»to,aeneh their iM^t we ftaetany fo^d diitiaf fiiimMK ia paib,; ia
Wimer, co\le^ mjoultUttdcv -d fetke beneath the grou»d. beyoMt 5rflt«b
of froft : ttiBj^ K, tj^e ,^ of^^i^^day, th- — oJ^^^fcrved td
creep out t«Mk w. jguil . >«« Ku ftin a piece ' ^»wd iovwiji w^
them, and m^i^H^M t^ hmnxk fixty uul feventy, tk overtib««M WMi
thefteiich,heiBtoeIi^|adaaNii«% ,

They x»^ in ^|iift, aod ib«a are mo^ dangc^ou, ; an M^npk^wU
pnof forth |n|vQe, altottt twtdve ymiog oiie» : between that and Soitcmbet
ihejr^acqiiiie the length of a faot^^ ^^ -"^pwniw

R^ule«Ke baa given mankind a Mi|y ^Mft the Wte of tWfe dreadful
lepcile^ for^ does not often Tafl warning the |afl^r of lu vfemily, by tte

tlier feldiNp, -wUdi^Mc di»MiMtadi«ad«f tfwalig oaidft die w«N)au rainy feifbni, . ^> \ '

.
^^

It «w««6 doBg wiirthe|ead^ ibe gtonnd ; bat if .h«ned, itdingi it.
body tnto .circle, co,^i,^|tf,itth Un. head in the centre oed, .ndwith
the eye* flanmg m a moftt^% manner. Happily it may be eafily avoided :
Jt M ikw in pivratt»>«ad baanoi fheMwer of fringing at iuaOailani. like
taanyof^^ikwutWba..

««»«i|t,,ii«

It ii difficult to fpeak of iu fafS^itlng powers ; authors of credit dielaribe
A. edkas. Birds haire ^m Imn <%# >to its^outh, f<|«imJi, 4«fc«iift
from their trees, and lev^Cta ron intoTIi jaws. Terror and amateoieat fceip

^ ^'^^^ °* **** ^*% animal* j they ioaake violent' efforu to "get »way, ftitt

!S22l*"' *^ -S^" ***"'* ^ *** '™**
' «J«M*r''. Wearied wftH the^r

i«NniMRli» and {^s^m0a one of all capacity oJF knowing the cofiife they
wp^tm take, bewmn aa length4b» prey of the expe&ng dm«r«r, piwbabiy
^|Mjriaftcon«ttlG«» ptootion,,,;

,

» r 7

\l^lrnake* are apt to freqnefit houCes ; every domefUe anbna) 00 tlMir«|Mh, a*«rf by inftjna, uk«s aj|?im; dogs bnftle, wd the p^try creft
tiapathers.: hogs only attack then, fieeding 00 tfaesa wltk impiteity. Tho
Induns will alfo eat their fie(h.

T^ bite is of the moft venomous kind ; if the wpond is on a vein or artery
d«a^mf«es as rapid aa thought , if in a ^elby part there are hopes of i«ia«I

«y>«f »»oft «ffi«««««W«»f done ioHioMvis either the hiMAg, or «»ning cm
*** "^ '^'^*^ '^^ fymptomsare,..*^, cooJfoWioOi, ^|il^ «^^

and Updy ftoola j lol* of the ufb t^ Jimba ; fweUings, and ^ffioloji»iil Wn^
fevev^mr^i and Jf tho cuaetakci «ny^ kiiph of tme, diftwbed Mft and
drewMof the molk^jMlii kinds.

'

• Thh^^ hM itlijite 4t;dv€«i» neck ; f^
•f the teadaod hmhtkAfi beHy^fefoiated ^m&%Mk and ydlow. At the
head 0f <h* tail fc fw>iH tpyiy frtiftano^ "^



' •

^p»

ioS . ^MtrknAi d.

BUck.£i«kt, •

Coach Whtp do,

Corn.rnaki| •

Btick-viper, •

Broiffii do, , ,

Copp«(i^w)ictti^ Jhake,

StriatM do,

PotMildo.' '

',
:; u

'

^WMte^bodkd, Vvown.ey«d do.

3IackirnaJc^, Witii linear fin|s,

Jjoopnl Qo« .

J^lllkj^do. .r

Vitiated do, «

Penia^ado. ,«

Minute djou '«

GoIdefl-<;;|fcd do, .,. •

Mocca$Ki do.
^

• ,

Grey (j^ied do. of CaroUiia,

LitlH brown befd do.

J<Mnt do. • .

G^tei^dob

ESCRTFTIOH

Colober, conftridor

" ftriatulut

-'

'

- punfibtic'

' atropoa

. * '

.m>

ANOVii.
' BBt''

GUI^Iiiik««

4Clit4ttiido, • *

SiripMi d6. . •

Blind do. . •

Brownifhipotted do. •

YelIowi(h white do, »

Hl<Un|d«. . .

.Ring do.i - .

Pale<o|«iireddo. with brown belu

Anguis ventralii
' maiculata

-"' eryi

fragSac

—— reticulata

——- lumbricalis

latlcauda.

I^tiImiI^ (pirol^ : Cwims well, and Is very dexterous 'n catching fiflt. J)ur<

;
-fay^mJ^mji 'iNliii^' ' * <*^ ^^1^ *'<^ ^<^^ hanging on the bough* of tre^s ^kir tlie

'Xivtrii ^lekllni the approach of fi(h or fowl, and frequently drop j|ito the

beatt pa^g beneath. They plunge oit their prey, and purfue it wi^ great

fwifmrtu and at fsoa aa they'dfteh it* fwim afhbre to devour it : are called the

Water imcfnake, iwd are fuppofcd to be aa fdtal in their bite. The little bom
.at the ttlrgivea Ha dreadful name, ii if armed with death at both extremities.

Th« jnperftitieua believe, that by a jerk of that part it can moruUy wound any

aaknalt asd even caufe a tfce to wither Vy tranafixing the back.

; vgt^j' f'^rf^^^^'-



or AMEMJ€dN kEtnlMt W n

POA.

Lirfcs jTpott^i idp.

MuriiM (do.

Aih*colouire4 do.

Y«ll(»w ifiolied do,

Duiky white do.

Palc-cplourcd do.

— c^ina,

—», conftriftor,*

—» marina^

—• fcytale,

•— cenehria,

— cnydrity

-<- hortulana.

B.i

* TUa » an inmenli; aBiaaal} holMi cxceeda tliirtywfix feet |a kugkll ; tlit

Iwdy if very thick, of a doiky white colour, and its badH is iainriperftd wii^

twcntywfour Itffe pale im(alar fpout Ae uil it of a darker cokMr, aad tb«

fides are beautifully varicfated with pale ^s : beQdcH the wbolf body i« inter-

fperied with ftnall brown fpots. The head i«cove>«d»with ftnaUfrtftili and haa

ao broad lamiiua betwixt the eyes, but ha* a bhMk belt bchia^ t&e eyea. It

wanu the large dog-fangs, and of c^ui^fe i^bite is not poi|MOOi« TBHift tonguo

is fleihy and forked. Above the <^, on each fide the head rifie%iltgh. Hie
fcales of this ferpeg^t are all very taamr roondifii and fmootb, thttaildoea nci

exceed onftteighth'if the whole length of the animal. The Ii^aai, who adore

this monftrous animal, ufe the (kin for clothes, on aceoiint of its fmoothiifefs and

beauty. There arc feveral of thefe flitos of tie above dimenfioaa |ilef(^cd and

to be iieen in the different mufeums of Europe, particularly in the librVy and
bounic gardfB of Upfal in Sweden, which has of late been greatly enriicihediby

Count GriltinbMtf* The flelh of this ferpent is' eat by the Indiana iutd the

negroes. Kfo, JUrgraave and Keii|>fer, give the foIloWingaccdunt of its npe*

thod of livingand catching its prey. It frequents cavcfand tii^ foretU, where

it conceals itfelf, and fud^enly darts 9ut upon ftrangers, wild beafts ttoi. When
it choofes a tree At its watchiog-place, it fupporu itfelf by tirifting iu tail round,

the trunk or a branch, «nd darts down upon flieep, goatSi tigers, oranyania^

that comes within ka reach. When it lays hold of animals, efpecially any of

the larger kinds, ittwifts itfelf feveral times round their body, and bythevaft

force of iu circular murdes bruifes and breaks all their bones ; after the bones

are broke, it licks the ikin of the animal all over, be^iiearing it with ^ |^ittin(|ij||

kind of faliva. This opeiation is intended to facilitate deglutition, andU a ft^
paration for Twallowing the whole animal. If it be a flag, or any homed ani|nal.

it begins to fwallow the feet iirft, and gradually fucks in the body, and ta^ of

all the head ; when the horas happen to be large, this ferpent has befo obfi^fved

to go about for a long time with the horns of a ftag fticking oiit frotn iu moph i

at the animal digefts. .the horns putrefy and fall off. After this.Arpeof haa

fwallowed a fUg or a tiger, it is unable for Tome days to move ; the hunters, >irho

are Well acquainted with this circutn.ftaoce, alw|0 take this epportuoi^ of

deilroying it. When irriuted it makes a loud hi£^ noife. It is faid tveoyer

itfelf over with leaves in fuch places as ftags or etilier animals i frequent, in order

to conceal itfelf firoift their fight, and %h» it may the more eafily lay hold 9^

them.

'

J''^:--.



4«« G'ENEJtAL DSSCJUJFTJON, ftc.

TWO>HSAJI«> SHAKE.

Thi* has in geneittl been confidered as*a menftrout prndut-

tion ; but Mr. Morfe fays, be is dirpofed to t^lieve thiU it i$ f
diilinft fpeciw; he obferves that he has feen one, and received

accounts of three others, found in different parts of the United

States : one of thefe was about eight inches long, and both heads,

as to every outward appearance, were equally perfe^ and

branching out from the necik at an acute angle*

I

IV

• »»•,*
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that it i« f
\d Kcetved

the UnitfA

both hcadf»

T R B A T I B S

HIS Most CHRiStlAN MAJSStY

AND TtaX

TlltRt££N UNITED StATES OF AMERICA* • •'M

wm

».(..<

.

-jsl'

imiAtf or AMITY Atfi) COMMtllCS.

LOUIS, by the Grace of God, King oC Fnncofand

i- Navarre, to all who fiuU %there prefenti. greeting

:

T,H£ Cdngrefs of the Thirteen United States of I^Mt|t«

America haiHng, by their Plenipotentiaries refidt«^( at l^aria^

notified their dtdre to eftablifh with us 4ntf our States a goo4

undferftanding and perfeft correfpondence, and haviijg for

that purpofe propofed to conclude with us a Treaty of AwUf
And Cemmerct : We having thought it our duty to give to thi

fatd States a fenllble pioof pf onr ^fleftion, determining ttt -

to accept of their pro^als: for thfcfe caures, «nd otN«r goo4

confiderations us thereunto movin^i we, repofiag Cfttii^ con-

fidence in the Ailities and experience, seal and fidelity for

our fervice, of our dear and beloved Conrad Alexander

Gerard, coyal fyndic of the city of Stra&urg, and fecretary

of our council of ftate, have nominated, appointed, and epm-

milfioned, and by thefe prefents, figned with our hand, do

nominate, appoint and oMbteifBon him 'our plenip6tentiat|r,

giving htm power and %#tiat command for us and in Our

name, to agnee upon, conclude and fign with the plenipoten-

tiaries of the United States, ^natly fomilhed in due form

with full powers, fuch Treaty, Convention, and Articles of

CPotemerce and Navi||tion, as he fluU think proper } willing

8
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that he lA with the bme authority is we might or eoufcl %&,
if we were perfonally prefent, ind even at though he had

more fpecial conoMund than what ia herein contained ; pro«

miitng in good fcfth, and on the word of a king, to agree to^^

Confirm, and efta'ftlifli for eve^, add to accoiAplifli and cxe<<

eute punAually, all that our (aid dear and beloved Cotarad

Alexander Gerard fhall ftipu|at« and fign, by virtue of the

pvefent power, without contravening it in any manner, or fuf-

fering it to be contravened for any caufe, or under any pre^

text whaiToever ; and alfo to ratify the fame in due form, and

caufe our ratification to be delivered and exchanged fn the

time that ihall be agreed on. Eof fuch is our pleafure. In

teftimony whereof we have hereunto fet our feal. Dqne at

Verfailici this thirtieth day of January, ii^thej^arpf our

Lord one thotofand fnven hundred and fevepty-eight, and the

^ fourth year of our reign.

(Signed) "

,(L. S.) ^ LOlJiS-
(Underneith) By the Kingn

GRAVIER D£ V$:RG£NN£S«

•TREATY^

^e Mod ChriATan King, and the Thirteen United $tates

of Iforth-America, to wit, New-Hampfhire, Maflachufeti'i-

bay, Rhode-Ifland,''^Connefticutj New-York, Ne^v-Jerfey, Penn-

fyfvatiia, Debwarey^Maiyland, Virginia, Worth-Carolina, South-

C^iini and Georgia, willing to fix in an equitable and per-

manent manner, the rules which oijight to be followed relative

to the correspondence and commerce which the two parties

defire to eftablilh between their^*^ refpeftive countries, ftates

and futge^; his Mo(l Chriftiin Klajefty and the faid United

States luve judged, that the faid end coirld not be better ob«

tained tlum by tarking ^or the (>afis of their agreement the mod
perfeft jC^uaiity and reciprocity, and by carefully avoiding all

thofe burthenfome preferences whicli are ufually fources of de-

bate, embarrairment and difcontent ; ^r leaving alfo each p^rty

at liberty to malte refpefling navigation and commerce, thofe

interior regulations whfch it (hall find mofl convenient to itfelf,

and by founding the advantage of enmmerce folely upon reci-

procal utility, and tUejuft rules of free interco^i're ) referving

withal to ea^ ;part^ the tttierty of admitting, at its pleafure,

cth^r nations to a participation of the fame advantages. |t is in

the rpirit of this intention, and to fulfil thefe views, that his



'AMITY AND COMMERCE, 4«i

f«td Majefty, having nimed tnd ppciliiCbl'fbr his plenipoton-

tiary Connd Alexander Gerard, -r6ya| fyndie of the city of

StrtAurf, Tecretary of hta majdly't Mktnail of ftatet and

the United Sutca, on their part, having fnUy empowered Ben-

jamin Franfciin, deputy inm the Statf bf Peunfylvania to the

General Cohgrefi, and prefident to the convention of the Sute;

Stlaa Oeane, laie deputy from the State of Conne&icut to the

faid Congrela; and Arthur Lee, confellor at law ; the fald re*

fpeftive pleoipoientiariet, after exchanging their powert, and

after mature deliberation, have concluded and agreed «^n the

following articles

:

Article I. There (hall be a firm, inviolable and univerfal

peac^ and a true and fincere firiindlhip, betwee»< the Mo(?:

Chriftian King, his heirs and fucceflbrs, and th" United States

of Ameri^ai^ and the fubjefts of the Moft Cbi«ftian King and

of the filtd States, and between the countr|e&, ^a^bdi^ cities and

towns, fituate under the jurifdiftion of the Mbi^ Chritifciatt iCin|

and of the faid United States, and the people and in]H>bitanta

every degree, without exception of perfdnat^ places, and th^vj

terma herein, after mentioned, flull be perpetual between the

Moft Chriftian King, his heirs and fuccelfon^ and rx (aid

United States.

Art. II. The Moft Chriftian Xing and the Uilit|d ^ma
engage mutually not^^ to^- grant any particular favour th Cither

nations, in r^fpcft of commerce and navigation, which ftMU

npt immedintdy become common to the other party^' v ho fliill

enjoy the fame favour freely, if the concefliqn was freely inadf,

or on allowing the fame compenfaiion, if the conccSioh Wat

conditional. / *
^

Art. UI. The fubjea^^of the Mo(| Chriftian King (hall pay

in the ports, havens, ra^ countries, iOar'^s. citiea or tbwilt

of the,.jU|iited States, qt any of them, > > . th<nr, jclr .
grealUBr

duties or iapolb, of what i^ture foever they filay be^ or by

what liame (eever called, than thofe wKkh the nations .moft

favoured are or (hall be obliged to pay ', and they (hall enjcty d^l

the rights, liberties, privileges, iiu4B;;>anitiea and exemptions in

tcade, navigation and comi^eroe, whether 4n pa(&ng ft'cifi one

port in |he (aid States to fnother, ef in gofi|| to and from the

fame| from and to aq^y part of the wotld) which the faidnattona

do vi ftiall enjoy. <»

Art. IV. The fuhjefts, peopjifs and inhabitants of the ftfid

(jnited Stares, and each of them, fluU not pay in the port»,

G t
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)i«veni, roads, iOands, cities »nd pla^a ua4n^ Uw 4<|ii|mMlM

of his Moft Chriftun Majefty in &irope, »ny pihfr «f fvcfter

dutiei or impoftS| of what nature foeyvr they- may 1k^ «r by

what name (bever called, than thofe yfhlfh the. o)oft favoufed

nations are or fli«l| be obli|^d |^ payj af|d they fJMiU vcQjof att

the rights, liberties, privileges, )ininiii|itic| aod epmiptioaec in

tAule,^ niavigation and commcrfe, wbdlber in p»miif frona one

port lit the f^id dominions in ]|i«R|]p)A IQ loother, w in folng let

and from the jiime, , from and tQ ei^ part 9I |he WQrl[d^ whieV
the faid i«|tions do or ihall enjoy.

Art, y. in the above exemption is particulau4y fMntpvifed tl^

Impofition of one hucdred^fous per ton, eftablijPied in France

on foreign Qiipi unlefs when the Ihipjl of the United States

ihall load with the merchandile of France for another port of

the faid dominions ;'
in which caCe the Oiips Ihall ply the duty

above mentioned, fo Ipng af other nations the moft^voured

ihall ^'obUge^^t«|..pay it; but it is underwood, th|| t^.e fa^d

United Stately
I
or any of t^ro, are at liberty, when they

il^all judge it proper, to cftabliih a duty equivalent in the fame

cafe.
.

'

» '

^^rt. VI. The Moft Chriftian King ihall endeavour, by aU

tbe means in hU power, to proteft and defend all weiTeb and

th<; effefts belonging to the ^bje^ts, people or inhabitants, ,of

the did United States, or any of them,! being in his ports,

luivtns or roads, or on the fea^ near his countries, iilands,

cities or towns ; and to recover and reftore to the right owners,

ihetr agents or attorntes, all fuch veffels and efFeQs which ihal^

be taken within his jurifdifiion ; and the ihips of \yar of his

Mod Chriftian Msjefty, or any convoy failing under his autho>

Yity, ihall, upon all dcc^ohi, take Mi!^der their proteAion all

veflels belonging to the fubjel^ peop^ or inhabitants, of the

Uiid United States, or any of them, and holding the farae

courie, or going the fame \^ay|^^d (hall defend fuch veflels

as long as they hold the fame courfe, or go the ffme way,

againil all jpttacks, force or violence, in the fame manner a^

they ou]Qht t<> proteft and defend the ye^fels belonging to |he

fubjcas of tbt Moft Ch riilian King.
^

Art|» J||^I< In like manner the f|id TJnited States,, jlsd their

{hij^5f|^^*'^<*!li9g under their authority, (hall proteft and de«

£iilf|^ <N>nformably to the tenor of ths preceding article, «.au! the

Veflfels and cffc^ belonging to the fubjeds of the Moil

Chriilian King, and ufe all their endeavonrs to jrccover,

and caufe to be xciloied, the laid vcficls and c|Fcfts that ibalj
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or any of them. .

Art. VIIL The Moft Chriftiaa Kmg i^iil employ hia food
oficea and intcrpofitiona with (be siting or Emperor ofMoi^ceo
or Fe«; Hie regenciek of MgHiUf'^ian* and Tripoly, or vH^
May of them; aiul alfo ^Wkh eyii^y other prince, fUtti" or

power, of theeoaft of Barbary iii Africa, and the fil^efi^of

.the (aid king, emper6r, fta'tes ind powers, and eifch of thei|i|'%

order to provide aa fully aftd efficsOcioufly as pofTible for the be-

fiefit, conveniency and fafety of the (aid United States, and

eadi 6f them,v ^etr fubje^, people and inhabitants, and th^if-

veitek aftd efiY:£^^ againft all .Vi#enc^, infults, attacks or ^
predations, on the pirt of the fiud princes and ftatea of BaV-

'

bary, or their fubjefts.
' "

Art. IX. The fubjeAs, inhabitants, merchants^ cotnmaiidert

of fliipSj tttSfters and tnarijaen of Ute ftates, pi^tyiacei^d do-

minions of each party i|«fpe&ively, fluU abftiin tflid Iclll^ i0

^Qx in all placca poffefled, or which fliall be pdjpll^ by the

other party f the Mod Chriftian King's fubjeda Ih^Il hot Iflt iii

the haven{i, bayv, creeks, roads, coafts or places, whicl|, the faii^i

United States hold, or (halt hereafter hold ; lind in like tnanmir

{^e fubje^, people and inhabiunts of the United States (hall

not filh in the havens, bays, creeki, roads, coafti or ]p)lacCi|,

which the moa Chriaian King poflefles, or fliall h$^fk|r'p$ti

felk ; and if any (hip or veflfel (hall be found filhing ctKhtriiy

to the tenor qI^ this treaty, the faid (hip or vefliel, with it8:ti||^

ing, (proof being made thereof) (hall be confifcated : it ishiplEl

ever underaood, that the' exclufion aipulated in .the pt^lki^

article (hall take pllce only fo long, and fo fir. It the MCfR

Chriftian King, or the United States, (hall not in this refjpHe^

^ave granted an exemptida to fome other nation.

Art« X. The United States, their citizens and inhabitants,

(hall never 'difturb the fubjcas of the Moft Cht^ian'lCing in

the enjtiiyment and exercifeof the right of fifhin^ on the ))p||M^

of Newfoundland, nor in the rndefiiiite and cxdunve Hghl'

which belongs to them on that part of the coaft of that ifland

which is defignated by the treaty of Utrecht, n^r in the Hghl

relative to all and each of tKe iiles which belong to his Mbft

Chrliiiian MajeAy, the whole conformable to the true fenfe pf

the treaties of UifedRft and Paris.

Art. XI. The fubjeCfcs ahd inhabitants of the faid UnitedT

States, br any of them, (hall not be reputed aubainj in France,

aqd cotilcquently (hall be exempted fjpm the droit d'aubaintf or
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other fimiUr duty, under wliat name foever: they nty^y teC

tament, donation, or otherwife, dif(nt>re o£ thieir goods, move»>

ble iiid immoveable, in favour of fuch perfons at to thenr (hall

feeqB good ; and their heirs, ittl>jeas of the United Sutes, refidi

|d| whether' in France Or elfewhere, may fucceed them, «* intef*

#a4 without being obliged to obtain letters of naturalisation,

and without having the effed of this conceflton conteftid or ini*

|>cded, under pretext of any rights or^rerbgatives pf prdvinceiS»

cities or private perfons ; and the (lid heirs, whether fuch by

particular title, or ai intefiat^ ihall be exempted from the duty

called droU de detraSion, or other duty of the fame kind ; fav-^

ing neverthelefs the local rights orliuties, as much and as long

as fimilar ones are nbt eftablilhed by the Udttcfd States, or any

Qf them. The fubjelKs of the Mod 'Chriltian King (hall enjoy,

on their part, in all the dominions of thefaid States, an entire

and perfeft reciprocity, relative to the"~ftipulations contained In

the prefent article : but it is at the fame time agreed, that its

contents (hall not affeft the laws made, or that maylie made

Hereafter in France, againft^igrationt, which* (hill renuin in

•11 their force and vigour ; and the Uiiited Statics, on their part,

or any of them, (hatl be at liberty to enaft fuch laws, relative

to that matter, as to them (hall feem pr6per.
''"

Art. XII. The merchaht (hips of either of the parties,%hich

-fha^l be making into a port belonging to the enemy of the other

ally, aind concerniiig whofe vdyage and the fpecies of goods On
board her there (hall be juO: grounds of fufpicion, (hall be ob-

liged to exhibit, as well upon the high feas as in the ports and

iiavens, not only her pa(fports, but likewife certificates, ex-

prelsly (hewing that her goods are not of the number of thofe

which have been prohibited as contraband.

Art. XIII. If, by exhibiting of the above (aid certificates,

the other part^ difcover there are any of thofe forts of goods

which are j^ohibited and detlared contraband, and configned

for a por«^ under the obedience of hlsenefn^, it (hail not he law-

ful to break up the |iatches of fuch (hip, or to open any chpft,

confers, packs, cafks, or any oi'ier velTcl found therein, or to re-

move the fmalleft parcel of her goods, whether fuch (hip be^

longs to the fubjcfts of France, or the inhabitants of the faid

United States, unlcfs the lading be brought on (hore, in the

^rcfence of the ofHcers of the court of admiralty, and an in^

ventory thereof made ; but there fliall be no allowance to fell,

exchange, or alienate the I'araeo in any manner, until that after

due and lawful procefs ibsll have been had againft ftich prohi^
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Uted goodf, n4 the court of «dmiridcy jQiaUy hf a fentettee pro*

nounc«^> b«ve conjlfcued tbe^mc, l^yjing i^virays as weU th«

ihip itfelf, as any other gop44 £Q^^d therein, %irhich hy thia

tieaty are to be efteemed free } neither ||«y they ibe detained on
pretence of their being as it ,W(erj|f iiift^d by the prohibited

goods, much lefs Qiall^bey be condfcated a> lawful prise. Bi^
if not thewholjB car|Oi, bu| only pari; tHereoC^hall confxtL (jt

prohibited or C9nti:t4>aod gocMiSi and the <»)9inander of the (^ip

ihall be ready a^d willing to deliver them to ij^e captor w^
has difcovered them; in fuch cafe, the captor, having receiVieKl

thofe goods, (hall forthwitji difcharge the ihip,;,.j^nd not hinder

her by any means,^ |reely tot^rofecutcp the voyage on which (he

was bound.. But in cafe d^e cooj^raband merchandtf|;s cannot

h6 all received on board the ve0el of the captor, theii the cap-

tor ihay^ notwith(U^in9^th%<^r of delivering him the contra-

band goods, carrj^ t|e Veud into the n^reft pt^rt, aginfa^e to

what is above dir^fted«\. r^

'^

Art. XIV. 6n the ccoitriry, >ll i$ agr^d^tliit whatever

(hall be found to t^ lakden bye^tj^. (ubjei^ and inhabitants pf ei-

ther party, or ii(^' (hip belongin'g to the enemidi of the other,

or to theirjubjefltf^ ^he whi>le, alt^^igh ^ be n.9^ of the fort

of {Prohibited go0M{ls,,,n)ay be confifeat^^n the fame manner as

if it belonged to t% i|ncmy,!^ except fu|k goods and nlArchaQdiftt

at were put on boarcl fuch Ihip ^fore the declaration of wa^,

or f^en after (iich d|c|9rati^ iFw l>c it were done witHont

knowledge of fuch dcclsiratioh » fo that the goods 0^ tne fub-

je^is and people of either {Mfrty, ^hethar.they be oKthe natur^

of fuch as are prpj^tibited^or otherwife^ which, • as is a(breraid^

were put on board any (hip belonging to an enemy before tl^

war, or after the declaration of |he famei without (he know-
ledge of it, (hall ho ways be liable t<^ confifcation; but (hall

well and truly be reflored without delay to the prof^ietprs de-

manding the fame *, but fo as that if the faid merchandtfes be

contraband, it (hall npt be any ways lawful to carry thOiB after-

wards to any port belonging to the enemy. The tito contrad-

ing parties agree, that the term of two months being pa(red alftdr

the declaration of war, thftir refpeftive fubje£ls, from whatever

part of the world they come, (hall not plead the ignorj^ite

mehtioAed in this article.

Art. XV. And that more efFeftual care may be taken for the

fecUrity of the fubjeAs apd inhabitants of both pttties, thit

they fuffer no injury by the men of war 9r privateers of the

other party, all the comman4er< of the Qiips of hia Moft Chrif-

tian Majefty and of the faid United Stttes, and all their fubje^s
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•hd inhabitant, (Kali be forbid doing liny injury or daflltg6 l<^

the other fide \ and if they aft to the eentnry they ^all be

puniihed, and (hall moreover be bound to ihake fatiife^ton for

all matter of damage, atid the intereft thereof, by reparation^

under ihe pain and obligatidh of their perfoni and goodi;

^JCrt. XVL All (hips and inerchandife, 6f What nature roeVei-)

tvhich (hall be veTcued out of the hands dH ahy pirates 6r rbb-

berf on the hi^h feaa^ (hall be brdught into foole port of eithej*

iliter. and (hall be delivered to the cu(iddy of the oi^cers of

that port, in ordeir to be relldred entire to the true proprietor,

is foon as due ai^d fuftcient proof (hall be made concerning the

property thereof*

^Art^Xy^» It (hall be lawful for the (hips of war o^ either

party, and privai^eers, freely to carry yhitherfoever ^hey pleafe

the Chips and goods taken from their enemies, without being

obliged^ pay any duty to tl^e odicers of the admiralty, or any

other judges J, OUT (hall fuch prises bjB arrefted or feized when
they come an4 enter the port^^ bj^' each party ; nor (hall the

fearchers or otJipr officers of thofe places fe«rch the fame, or

make examitiatusn concerning the lawfulnefs ;of . fueh prices}

but they may hoid fail at any time, andt depart, and carry their

%tyt,n to |he places expiiefled in their comi^ifli^ns, which the

conun^iders of fuch (hips of war (hall be obligt^ to (hew. Qn
tl|f contrary, no (halter or re|«we Ihall be given in their ports

to fiielll^ (hall have m^de prises ^1^ tllA jtubjefts, people^ or

property of either of the pirt^les ; |^u( .
if jfu^h (hiill come in^

being forced by ftrefs of weathfcr, or t^e danger of the fea, all

proper means (hAil be vigoroufly u(\ ^, that they go out and re-

tire from thence as foon as po^ible*

Art* XV|II» If any (hip belonging to either of the parties,

their people, or fubje&s, (hall, within the coafts or dominions of

tie other, (lick upon the fands, or be^ wrecked or fu(fer any
other damage, all friendly a(E (lance and relief (hall be given
to the perfoDS (hipwrecke^t or futh as (hall be in danger thereof.

And lexers of fafe conduft (hall Itkewife be given to them for

their frjse and quiet pailage from whence, and the return of

every one to his own cpuntry.

Art. XIX. In cafe the fubjcfb and inhabitants of either

party, with their (hipping, whether public and of war, or pri-

vate and of merchants, be forced through ftrefs of weather,
purfuit of pirates or enemies, or any other urgent nece(hty, for

ieeking of (belter and harbour, to retreat and enter into any of
the riveri, bays, reads, or ports belonging to the other party,
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they (ImU be received and tr^a^ed with all humanily and kind*

ncfs, 9|t|4 eojoy^ll^ncfidly prote^ion and help } and they Ihall

be permute4 to refrefli and provide themreives at reialionable

rate9 with visuals and all things iteedful for the fuft«nance of

their -perfons, gr repar^ion of their fl^ips, and conveniency dF

their voyage, and they (hall no waya be detained or hindered

from returning gut gf the faid ports or roads, but may remov*

and depart when and whither they pleafe, without any let or

hindranc<;.

Aft. XX. For the better promoting of commerce on both

(ides, it is agreed, that if a w^r (hould break out between the

faid two nations, ilx months after the proclamation of war (hall

be allowed to the merchants in the cities and towns where they

live, iot felling and tranfporting their goods and merchandtfes

;

and if any thing be taken from them, or any injury be done them

within thaf term, by either party, or the people or fubjefts of

either, full fatisfaOittn Ihall be made for the fame.

Art. XXI. No fobjea of the Moft Chrifti^n King ihall apply

for or take any commiflion or letters of marque for arming

any (hip or (hips to aft as privateers againflt the faid United

States, or any of them, or againfl: the fubjefis, people, or inha«.

bitants 6f the /^ faid United States or any of them, or againlt

the property of any of the inhabitants of any of them, from

any prince or (late with which the United States (hall be at

war ; nor ftiall any citizen, fubjeft, or inhabitant of the faid

United States, or any of them, apply for or take any commiflllon

or letters of marque for arming any (hip or (hips to a6l at

privateers againft the fubje&s of the Moft Chriftian King, or

any of them, or the property of any of ihe inhabitants o£ any

of them, from any prince or ftate with whi h the United States

(hall bt at war; nor (hall any citizen, fubjefl or inhabitant

of the faid United States, or any of them, apply for or take

any commi(rion or letters of marque for arming any (hip or

(hips to a£i as privateers againft the fubje£):s of the Moft Chrif-

tian King, or any of them, or the property of any 6i them,

from any prince or ftate with which the faid king (hall be

at war ; and if any perfon of either nation (hall take fuch

commifTion or letters of marque, he (hall be punilhed as a

pirate.

Art.-XXlI. It (hall not be lawful for any foreign privateers,

not belonging to the fubjefls of the Moft Chriftian King, nor

citizens of the (aid United States, who have CDmmi(non from

any other prince or (late at enmity with either nation, to fit

their (hips in the ports of either the one or the other of th«

3"
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aforcfaij parties, to fell what Ihcy Tiave taken, or in anf btlief

fnanner whatfocver to exchartge their fliips, merchandifea, Ot

a<ify other lading; neither (hall they be allowed eveh to pur-^

chafe viflpals^ except fuch as (hall be ftccclTary for their goinj^

to the next port of that prifllce or ftate from which they have

cortimifTmrfg. ^'

"

Art. XX III. It (hall be lawful ^or all and (ihgular the fubje^s

«f the Moft Chriftiah King, and the citizens, people, and inha-^

bitants of.the faid United States, to fail with their (hips wiih aM

manner of liberty arid fecurity, no* di(lin£lion being made who
arc the proprietors of the ttjerchahdife laden thereon, from any
port to the places of thafe who now are or hereafter (hall be

at enmity with the Moft Chfiftiart King or the United States*

It (hall likrewife be lawful fur the fubje£ts and inhabitants afore^

i&id to fail with the (hips and merchandiles aforementioned, and
t« trade with the fame liberty and (ecurify from the placed,

ports, and havens of thofe who are enemies of both or either

"P'tty^ whhtnit any oppnfVtioRi or diflurbance whatfoever^ not

only dirc£tly from the plates of the enemy aforementioned to

neutral pl»ces, but alfo from one place belonging to an enemy to

-jnother place belonging to an enemy, whether they be under

the jurf(di£Hon of the fame prince or under fevcral. And it is

hereby ftipulated, that free (hips (hall alfo i\ive a freedom to

carry goods^ and that eVcry thing (halt be deemed free and ex-

empt which (hall be found oin board the (hips belonging to the

fubje£U of either of the confederates^ although the whole lad-

ing or any p:frt thereof fliould appertain to the enemies of

either, contraband goods beihg always excepted. It is alfo

agreed in like manner that the fame liberty be extended to per'-

(ons'who are on' board a ffee (hip, with this effeCIt, that although

they be enemies to both or either party, they are not . to be

taken out of that free (hip, unlefs tliey are foldiers and in aftual

fervice of the enemies.

Art. XXIVi This liberty of navigation and commerce (hall

extend to all kinds of merchandifes, except thofe only which

are diftinguifhed by the name df contraband ; and under fhis

name of contraband or prohibited gi^s (hall be comprehended

arms, great guns, bombs with fh^ir fufees and other things

belonging to them, cannon ball, gunpowder, match, pikes,

fwords, lances, fpears, halberds, mortars, petards, grenadoes,

faltpetre, mtiJkcts, mu(ket ball, bucklers, helmets, bread plates,

coats of m»il, and the like kinds of arms proper for arming

foldiers, muflcct rcfls, belts, horfes with their furniture, and

all other warlike inilrumcnta whatever. Thefe merchan-
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^ifes which follow (hall not be reckoned among contraband or

prohibited goods; that is to fay, all forts of clothes^, and all

other manufaftures woven of any wool, flax, filk, cotton, or

any other materials whatever ; all kinds of weann^Mpparrl,

together with the fpecies whei;eof they are uird tolw made,

gold and filver, .as well coined as uncoined, tin, iron,

latten, copper, brafs, coals; as alfo wheat and barley, and

^ny other kind of corn or puKe, tobacco, and likewife al) man-

ner of fpices, falted and fmoaked flefh, falted fifh, cheefe and

gutter, beer, oils, wines, fugars, and all forts of falts, and in

general all proviiions which ferve for the nourifhment of man^

kind and the fuftenance of life: furthermore, all kinds of

cotton, hemp, flax, tar, pitch, ropes, cables, fails, fail-cloth,

anchors, r.nd any parts of anchors, .fo fliips mafts, planks,

boards and beams of what trees foevsr, and all other things

proper either for building or repairing (hips, and all other goods

whatever which have not been worked into the form of any

inllrument or thing prepared for war by land or fea, (hall not

be reputed contraband, much lefs fuch as have been already

vrro,ughJt Vp fpr ?ffy otfaer ixffii a)l of which ihall be wholly

reckoned amopg j^rec goods; jys likewife all ptl>er merchan*

difes and things which are ngjt /compreheofjied and p^iticularly

mentioned in the /foregoing enuiper^ion of contraband ^oods,

fo that they may be tranfport^d and parried in the freeft manner

by the fubjc£U of both confederates even to places belonging t^

9n encQiy, fuch towns or places being only ipxcepted as are at

that time ^efieged, blocked up or invefted.

^jrt, ^^y. T9 the end that all manner of x^KTcnijons and

quarrels may be avoided and prevented on one fide and t)ie

other, it is agreed^ that in cafe either of .:I;ie parties hereto (hould

be engaged in war, the ihips and velTels belonging to the

fubje^s of people of the other ally mud be furnifhed with

fea letters or pafTports, exprelling the name^ property, and
bulk of the Ihip, as alfo the name and place of habitauon of

the mailer or commander of the f^id ihip, that it may appear

thereby that the (hip really and truly belongs to the fubje&s

of one of the parties, whi^^h paffporc (hall be made out and

granted according to the form annexed to this treaty ; they

ihall likewife be recalled every year, that is, if the (hip happens

to return home within the fpace qf a year : it is likewife agreed,

that fuch fhips being laden are to be provided not only with

paiTports as above mentioned, but alfo with cirtificates, contain-

ing the feveral particulars of the cargo, the place whence the

3H »
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fliip failed, and whither (he it bound, that to H tbkf^ khftwn

i^hether any forbidden or ^ootrabahd good^ be oh board of the

ftme, which cirtificates fhall be ini&t oixt by the efSttti 6f

the plaiaMpvhence the Ihip fet fail, in the ^c^uftdmed lofiA; ijad

if any one (hall think it fit or advifeable to ckprefc in the faid

certificated the perf6h to whom the gotfds on boird b«IOh^, h*

may freely do fo.

Art. XXVI. the fhips of i}tt {^x^tBu atid inhabitaikts of

either of the parties coining upofi aiiy e04ft belbhgtn^ tb ^ther

tif the laid allies, but not willing t6 ent6r ihto ^ort, dr being

entered into port and not wiIUh|( td unlbad thtir c^goes, or

break bulk, they Hiall be treated atcording *4 th^ general

rules prescribed or to ht prefcribed relative to the objcA iq

quedion.

Art. XXVfl. If the ftips of the faid mbje^, people or in-

habitants of either of the parties Q^^\\ be 0et with^ either failing

along the coafts oK on the high feas, by any ihip of war of the

Oth.-i-, or by any privateers, the laid fliips of war or privateers,

for thr avoiding of any dilorder, (hall remain out of cannon Ihot,

,

tnd may (chd their boats on board the merchant (hip which they

(hall fo meet with, and may enter her to the number of two

or three men only, to whom the ihafter or commmander <>f fuch

fhip or veiTel (hall exhibit his paflpOrt concerning the property

of the fhip, made out according to the form inferted in this

prefent treaty ; and the (hip, when (he fhall have (hewed fuch

paiTport, fhall be free and at libi^rty tb purfue her voyage, fo

as it (hall not be lawful to moleft or fearch in any manner,

or to give her chace, or to force her to ^uit her intended!

courfe.

Art. XXVIII. It is alfb ag/eed, that all goods, when once

put on board the fhips or vedels of either of the two contrafl-

ing panics, fhall be fubjc£^ to no further vifitation, but all

vifitation or fearch (hall be made befbrehand, and all prohibited

goods (hall be flopped oil the fpot before the fame be put on

board, unlefs there are ^anifeft tokens or proofs of fraudulent

practice ; nor fhall either the perfbni or goods of the fubjqAs of

his Mod Chriftian Majedy, or the United States, be put under

any arred, or moleded by any other kind of embargo for that

caufe, and only the fubjeft of that State to whom the faid goods

fiave been or fhall be prohibited, and who (hall prefume to

(ell or alienate fuch fort of goods, fhall be duly punifhed for

the ofTence.

Art. XXIX. The two contraAing parties grant mutually

the liberty of having each in the ports of the other, conluls,

..atJT'?!«:»»..
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vicv-^onfuU, sgcBtt Mid conmiflariei, whof« iunAiont flialk hp

f«gul«tcd by s p»tti(tu^r agr^etoent.

Art. XXX. And the mort to hvtmr and facilitate the cotti-

me^ce which the fubje^ of the United Stafet May hate with

Fratkce^ the Moll Chriftiaii Kiog ^iU graftt them in Europe one

Of more free porta, where they lyay bring and difpofe of all the

produce and merchandifc of the Thirteen United Statea ; and

Kis Majefty will alfo continue to the fubje£ta of the faid States,

the free ports which have bean ind ale open in the French

iOandi of America, of all which free porta the fai^ fub}c£U of

the United States (hall enjoy the ufe, agreeable to the regulations

Vhich relate to them.

Art. XXXI. The pfefent treaty fhall be ratified on both fides,

and the ratifications fhall be exchanged in the fpace of fix

inonths, or fQoner, if pofllble^

In faith whereof the refpc0:ive plenipotentiaries have figned

the above articles both in the French and Engliih lan->

guages ; declaring, neverthelefs, that the prefent treaty

was originally compofed and concluded in the French

language, and they have thereto affixed their feals.

pone at Paris, this fi]|th day of February, one thou-

(and feven hundred and feventy-eight.

CL.S.) C. A. GERARD,
(L.'$.) B. FRANKLIN,
(L.S.) SILAS DEANE,
(L. S.) ARTHUR LEE.

Firm of the paffporis and Utters which are to it given ta the flips

and barqutSy according to the tzeenty-Jifth atHc& $J this treaty.

To all who (^all fee theffr prefents, greet^ifi|{ i

IT is hereby made known, that leave and permifllon has been

given to mailer and commander of the (hip called

of the town of burthen tons,

or thereabouts, lying at prefent in the port and haven of

and bound for and laden with after

that this (hip has been vifited, and before failing, he (hall make
Oath before the officers who have the jurifdiftion of maritime

affairs, that the faid (hip belongs to one or more of the fubje£ls

of the a£l whereof (hall be put at the enti of thefe pre-

fents ; as likcwife that he will keep, and caufe to be kept by his

crew on beard, the marine ordinances and regulations, and enter
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in the proper office • lift, figned and witneffed, containing the

names and fumames, the places Of btrth and abode of the crew

of his (hip, and of all who (hall embark on board her, whom
he fliall not take on board without the knowledge and permiflion

of the officers of the marine i^HMd iti every port or haven where

he (hall enter with his ihip, he fliall fhew his pre'fent leave to

the officera and judges of the marine; and (hall give a faithful

account to them of what paffed and'was done diiriog his voy«

age ; and he fliall carry the colours, arms and enfign of the King

or United States during his voyagte. In witnefs whereof we
have figned thefe prefents, and put the feal of our arms there-

unto, and caufed the fame to be counterfigned by

at the day of Anpe pomint

TREATY OF ALLIANCE,
9VBKTUAI AND DSFSNSXVZ. ;

LOUIS, by the Grace of Goo, King of France and

Navarre, to all who fliall fee thefe prefents, greeting:

HE Congrefs of the United States of North-America

hsving, by their plenipotentiaries refiding in France, propofed

to form with us a defenfive and eventual alliance : Willing to

Igive the faid States an efficacioii<: proof of the intereft we take

in their profperity, we have determined to conclude the faid

alliance. For thefe caufes, and other good conliderations

thereto moving, we, repofing entire confidence in the capa-

city and experience, zeal and fidelity for our fervice, of our

dear and beloved Conrad Alexander Gerard, royal fyndic of

the city of Strafliurg, fecretary of our council of ftate, hav^

nominated, commiflioned and deputed, and by thefe prefents,

figned with our hand, do nominate, commiflion and depute

him our plenipotentiary, giving him power and fpecial com-

mand to a£l in this quality, and confer, negociate, treat and

agree conjointly with the above-mentioned plenipotentiaries of

the United States, invefled in the like manner with powers in

due form, to determine, conclude and iign I'uch articlei, con-

<Utions, conventions, declarations, definitive treaty, and any
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billing to
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the faid
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other ift« whatever, at he Atall judge proper '.o anifwer the

end which we propofe ; promifing on the faith and vrord of a

^ipgt to agree to, confirm andeftablifli for ever, to accomplifli

and execute punftually, whatorcr our faid defr and beloved

Conrad Alexander Gerard fball have ftipulated and figned in

Virtue of the prefent power, without ever contravening it,

dr fufiFering it to b« contravened for . any caufe and under any

i^retext whatever ; at likewife to caufe our letten of ratifica-

tion to be made in due form, and to have them delivered, in

order to be exchanged at the time that fhall be agreed upon,

^or fuch it our pleafure. In teftimony whereof we have fee

our feal to thefe prefenti. Given at Vei uilles, the thirtieth

day of the month of January, in the year of grace, one thou-

fand feven hundred and feventy-eight, and the fourth of our

reign*

(Signed)

(L. S.) LOUIS.
By the King,

GRAVIER DE VERGENNES.

taEATY.

The Moft Chri(lian King and the United Statea of North-

America, to wit, New-Hamp(hire, Maflfachufetts Bay, khode-

Ifland, Connefticut, New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, De-

laware, Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina, South-Carolina, and

Georgia, having this day concluded a treaty of amity and com-

merce, for the reciprocal advantage of their fubje£^s and citi-

zens, have thought it neceflary to take into Confideration the

meant of ftrengthening thofe engagements, and of rendering

them ufeful to the fafety and tranquillity of the two parties

;

particularly in cafe Great-Britain, in refentment of that connec-

tion, and of the good correfpondence which is the obje£l of the

faid treaty, fhould break the peace with France, either by direft

hotlilities, or by hindering her commerce and navigation in a

manner contrary to the rights of nations, and the peace fubfiding

between the two crowns. And his Majefly arfd the faid United

States having refolved in that cafe to join their counfels and

efforts againd the enterprifes of their common enemy ;

The refpeflive plenipotentiaries impowered to concert the

claufes and conditions proper to fulfil the f^id intentions, have,

after the moft mature deliberation, concluded and determined on

the following articles

:

Article I, If war fliould bre k out between France and Great-

Britain during the continuance of the prefent war between the
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United StaU> and l^ngluid, hb Majefty tnd th' Uid tinired

Stites ihall miko it • common aud, and aid «»' r Hiuvt- i*iftu«Ily

with their good ofiicei, their counOeU and their i '.«, ^jvcrding

to the exigence of conjonftur^lt ii be^mei goou apd fiithf'-tl

alliea.

Art. n* The eOeiitial and 4ireft end «f the prdient defenfive

•llianee ia^ to maintain effc^ually the liberty, fovercignty and in-

dependence, abfolute and ^nlimited, of |he (aid United States,

aa well in Q|9ttera of government a» of commerce*

Art. ni. The two conlrading partiel (hall, each en ita own
part, and in the manner it may judge moft proper^ make all the

efforta in ita pdwer againft their common enemy, iii order to at*

tain the end propofed.

Art. IV. The contra&ing parties agrc^ that in cafe cither of

them (hould forrii any particular entcrjirife in which the concur-

rence of the other may be deflred, the party whofe concurrence

is defired fhall readily and with good faith join to a£l in concert

for that purpofe, aa far as circuniftances and its own particular

fituation will permit ; and in that cafe, they (hall regulate, by a

particular convention, the quantity and kind of fuccour to be

furniflied, and the time and manner of its being brought into

aftton, as Well as the advantages which are to be its compenfa-

tion.

Art. V. If the United States fliould think fit to attempt the

reduSton of the Britifh power remaining in the northern parts

of America, or the iflands of Bermudas, thofe countries or

tflands, in cafe of fuccefs, {hall be confederated with, or de<

pendent upon, the faid United States*

Art, VI. The Mod Chriftian King renounces for ever the

poircfTion of the iflands of Bermudas, as well as of any part of

the continent of North-America, which, befc-c the treaty of

Paris, in 1763, or in virtue of that treaty, were acknowledged

to belong to the crown of Great-Britain, or to the United States,

heretofore called Britifli colonies, or which are at this time, or

have lately been, under the power of the King and Crown of

Great-Britain.

Art. VII. If his Moft Chriftian Majefty (hall think proper to

attack any of the iflands fituated in the Gulph of Mexico, or

near that Gulph, which are at prcfent under the power of Great-

Britain, all the faid ifles, in cafe of fuccefs, (hall appertain to

the Crown of France.

Art. VIII. Neither of the two parties (hall conclude either

truce or peace with Great-Britain, without the formal confent of
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Art. IX. The contTMfting parties declare, that bein| refolved

to fuUU each on k» oki^ -patt, the claufea and ^ondrtiona of

the proTent treaty of alltatafee, according to iM dwn power and

circuAftances,' there ihah be ho aftcr-claiin'of compenfation,

on one fide or the other, whatever may be the event of the

war.

ArU X. The Moft Chriftian Hing and the United .States

agree «o invite or admit other power*, who may have received

injuries from England, to make a common caufe with them,

and to accede tp the prefent alliance, under fuch conditions

as (hall be freely agreed to, and fettled between all the

parties.

Art. XI. The two parties guarantee mutually, from the pre-

fent time and for ever, againft all other powers, to wit, the

United States to his Mofl Chriftian Majefty, the preCent polTef-

fions of the Crown of France in America, as well as thofe

which it may acquire by the future treaty of peace ; and his

Moft Chriftian Majefty guarantee*, on his part, to the United

States, their liberty, fovereignty and independence, abfolute and

unlimited, as well in matters of government as commerce, and

alio their poffeflions, and the additions or con^ue^s that their

confederation may obtain during the war, from any of the do-

minioas now or heretofore poiTeifed by Great-EriUln in North-

America, conformable to the fifth sad itxtn articles above

written; the whole, as their poffefiSon, (hall be fixed and

affured to the faid ;>tates, at the moment of the celTation of their

preflsnt war with England.

Art. XII. In order to fix more precifely the fenfe and appli-*

cation of the preceding article, th^ contrafting parties declare,

that in cafe of a rupture between France and England, the re-

ciprocal guarantee declared in the laid article (hall have its full

force and effe£l, th6 nr.oment fuch war (hall brsak out ; and

if fuch rupture (hall not take place, the mutual obligations

of the faid guarantee (hall not commence until the moment
of the ceflTation of the prefent war between the United State*

and England (hall have afcertsined their pofle(Hons.

Art. XIII. The prefent treaty (hall be ratified on both fides,

and ratification* (hall be exchanged in tiie Ipace of fix months,

or fooaer, if poffible.
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In faith whereof the refpeft!l|re plenipotenturiM, to wit, off

thci part of the Moil Chriftian King^ Conrad Alexitider

•"Gerard, royal fyndic of the city of Straflnirg, and feere-

tary of his Majefty's C"Unctl of State ; and on the part

of the United States, Benjamin Franklin, deputy to the

Cenetral Congrefs from the State of Pennfylvania, and pre-

fident of the Convention of faid State ; Silas Deane, here-

tofore deputy from the State of Connefticut ; and Arthur

Lecj counfeltor at law, have figncd the above articlies

both in the French and Engliih languages ; declaring,

ftevcrthelefs, that the prefent treaty was originally com-

pofed and concluded in the French language, and they

have hereunto affixed their feals*

Done at Paris this fixth day of Febnury, one thoufand

i'even hundred and fevcnty-eight.

. (L. S.) C. A. GERARD,
(L. S.) B. FRANKLIN,
(L. S.) SILAS DEANE,
(L. S.) ARTHUR LEE.

•.«-<"4^^>"K>"»"

CONVENtlOJ^ BETWEEN FRANCE AND AMERICA.

w,

By tke Prefident of the United States of America,

A PROCLAMATION.

HEREAS a convention, for defining and eftablifhing the

funftions and privileges of the refpe&ive confuls and vice*

confuls of his Mod Chriflian Majefty and the faid United

States, was concluded and Tigned by the plenipotentiaries of

his faid Moft Chriftian Majefty and of the faid United States,

duly and refpe£lively authorifed far that purpofe, which^ con-

vention is in the form following, viz.

CONVENTIOlf,

Between his Moji Chrijlian Majejiy and the United States of Ame-

ricOf for the purpofe of defining and cjiablijhing thefwnHions and

privileges of their refpeHive confuls and vice-confuls.

Bis Majeft)' the Moft Chriftian King and the United States

of America having, by the twenty*ninth article of the treaty
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of the treaty

of Amity and Commerce concluded between them, mutually

granted the liberty of having, in their refpeftive States and

ports, confuls, vice-confuls, agents and commiflaries; tnd be*

ing willing, in confequence thereof, to define and eftablifh, in

a reciprocal and permanent manner, the fiin&ions and privileges

of confuls and vice-confuls, which they ^ have judged it con-

venient to eftablifh of preference, his Moft Chriilian Majefty

has nominated the Sieur Count of Montmorin, of St. Herent,

niarechal of his camps and armies, Lnight of his orders and

of the Golden Fleece, his counfeUor in all his councils, minifter

and fecretary of date and of his commandments and finances,

having the department of foreign affairs ; and the United States

have nominated* the Sieur Thomas JefFerfon, citizen of the

United States of America, and their ihinifter plenipotentiary

near the king, who, after having communicated to each

other their refpe£bive full powers, have agreed on what fol*

lows:

Art* I. The confuls and vice'confuls, named by the Mod
Chriftian King and the United States, (hall be bound to prefent

their commiflions according to the forms which (hall be efU-

blifhed refpeftively by the Mod Chriilian Kipg within his do-

minions, and by the Congrefs within the United States. There

fhall be delivered to them, without any charges, the exequatur

necelTary for the exercife of their fundions : and on exhibiting

the faid exequatur, the governors, commanders, heads of juf-

tice, bodies corporate, tribunals and other ofHcers, having

authority in the ports and places qi their confulates, (hall caufe

them to enjoy, immediately and without dilEculty, the pre-emi-

nences, authority and privileges, reciprocally granted, without

exacting from the faid confuls and vice-confuls any fees under

any pretext wherever.

Art. II. The confuls and vice-confuls, and perfons attached

to their funftions, that is to fay, their chancellors and fecretaries,

(hall enjoy a full and entire immunity for their chancery and

the papers which (hall be therein contained. They (hail be ex-

empt from all perfonal fervice, from foldier^s billets, militia,

watch, guard, guardianfhip, trufleefhip, as well as from all

duties, taxes, impolitions, and charges whatfover, except on

the eftate real and perfonal of which they may be the propri-

etors or pofleflbrs, which (hall be (ubjcfi to the taxes impofed

o A the eftates of all other individuals : and in all other inftan-

ces, they fliall ht fubje£l to the laws of the land, as the nativeg

are. Thofe of the faid confuls and vicc-confuls, who (hall

exercife commerce, fhall be relpeClively fubje£l to all taxe$>

3 I a
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chutes ahd impofitions, ellabli(hcd on other iMtrcliantl. tVivf

fliall place over the outward door of their houfe, the antia of

their fovereign ; but this mark of indication Ihall net ^ive to

the faid houfe any privilege of afylum for any pcrfon or pro^

perty what/oevcr.

Art. III. The reQ>eftive eonfuls and viee-confuls may efta-

bliih agents in the different porta and places of their depart-

ments, where neceflity (hall reiffuire; Thefe agents may be

ehofen among the merchants, either national or fbreign, andi

furnifhed with a commiflion from one of the faid eonfuls.

They (hall confine themfelves refpeftively to the renderingf

to their refpcflive merchants, navigators and veflels, all pof-

Able fervice, and to inform the neareft conOfll of the wants

of the faid nnrrchants, navigators and veflels^-^without the

faid sigents otherwife participating in the immunities, rights

and privileges, attributed to eonfuls and vice-confills—-and

without power, under any pretext whatever, to exafl from

the faid merchants any duty Or emolument whatfoever.

Art, IV. The eonfuls and vice-confuls refpcftively may efla-

blifh a chancery, where fhall be depofited the confular determi-

nations, a6ls and proceedings, as alfo teftaments, obligations,

contrafts and other afts, done by or between perfons of their

nation, and effects left by deceafed perfons, or faved from fhip*

wreck. They may, confequently, appoint fit perfons to aft

in the faid chancery ; receive and fwear them in ; commit to

them the cuftody of the feal, and authority to feal commiflions,

fentences and other conAilar. afts ; and alfo to difcharge the

funftipns of notary and regifter of the confulate.

Art, V. The eonfuls and vice-confuls refpcftively (hi»ll have

the e^clufive right of receiving in their chancery, or on board

of veflels, the declarations and all other aAs, which the cap'

tains, mailers, crews, paflengers and merchants of their nation

mky choofe to make there, even their teftaments and other

difpofdts by lad will : and the copies of the faid a£ls, duly

authenticated by the faid eonfuls or vice-confuls, under the

feal of the confulate, fhall receive faith in law, equally^ as

their originals would, in all the tribunals of the dominions of

tl»e Mod Chriftian King and of the United States. They (hall

alfo have, and exclufively, in cafe of the ahfencp of the tcfta-

mentary executor, adminiflrator, or legal heir, the right to inven-

tory, liquidate and proceed to the fale of the perfonal efl:ate left

by fubjefts or citizens of their nation, who {hall die within

the extent of their confulate : they (hall proceed thither with
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the alBftance of two merchants of th|ir'atttOD< Or^ for want of

them, of any other at their choice ; aadl fliaU caufie to he de(>

pofited in their chancery the effe&S' and pi^era of the faiA

eftatca : an4 no officer, military, judiciary) or of the police of

the country, fhall difturb them or interfere therein, in any

manner whatfoever : but the faid eonfuls and vice-confula fluU

not deliver up the faid effe£ls, nor the proceedi -thereof, to the

lawful heirs, or to their order, till they ihall have caufed to be

paid all debts which the deceafed (hail havie contra£led in the

country : for vrhich purpoie the crr:ditors (hall have a right to

attach the laid efFe£ls in their hands, as they might in thofe of

any other individual whatever, and proceed to obtain iale of

them till payment of what (hall be lav/fully due to themw

When the debts {ball not have been contrafled by judgment,

deed or note, the fignature' whereof fhall be known, payment

(hall not be ordered but on the creditor's giving fuificient fure-

ty, refident in the country, to refund the fums be ihall havs

unduly received, principal, intereft &nd cofts : which furety^

neverthelefs, (hall ftand duly difeharged after the tesm of one

year in time of peace, and of two in time of war, if the de^

mand in difcharge cannot be formed before the end of this term,

againfl the heirs who (hall prefent themfelves. Aiid in order

that the heirs may not unjuftly be kept out of the efFc£ls of the

deceafed, the eonfuls and vice-confuls (hall notify his death in

fome of the gazettes publifhed within their conlulate ; and that

they (hall retain the faid effefls in their hands fcven months, to

anfiver all demands which (hall be prefer-'^^ic' ; and they (hall hr

bound, after this delay, to deliver to liir- perfons fucceeding

thereto, what (hall be more than fuiHcier.i for the demands

which (hall have been formed.

Art. VI. The eonfuls and vice-confuli refpeftively (hall re-

ceive the declarations, protefts and yfptrts, of all '..^ptains and

mailers of their refpe£live nations, on account of average lolTet

fudained at fea ; and thefe captains and maders fhall lodge in

the chancery of the faid eonfuls and vice-confuls, the zBt%

which they may have made in other ports on account of the

accidents whicii may have happened to them on their voyage.

If a fubje£): of the Mod Chridian King, and a citizen of tho

United States, or a foreigner, are intereftcd in the faid cargo,

the average (hall be fettled by the tribunals of the country, and

not by the eonfuls or vice-confuls ; but when only the fubjefts

or citizens of their own nation (hall be interred, the reipcc-

tive conluls or vice-confuls fhall appoint flcilful pcrfons to fettio

ihc damages and average.
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Art. VII. In cafet lijpilere by tempeft, or other accident,

French {hips or veflels ihall be ftr&nded on the coafts of the

United States ; and Ihips or veflels of the United States (hall be

/ftranded on the coafts of the dominions of the Moft Chriftian

King ; the conful or vicC'ConfuI, neareft to the place of Ihip-*

wreck, ihall do whatever he may judge proper, as well for the

purpofe of faving the faid (hip or veifel., its cargo and appurte-

nances, as for the ftoring and fecurity of the efie^ls and mer-

chandife faved. He may take an inventory of them, without

the intermeddling of any officers of the military, of the cuf-

toms, of juftice, or of the police of the country, otherwife

than to give to the conCuls, vice-confuls, captain and crew of

the veiTcl, ihipwrecked or (Iranded, all the fuccour and favour

which they (hall a(k of them, either for the expedition and fe-

curity of the faving and of the effefls faved, as to prevent all

difturbance. And in order to prevent all kinds of difpute and

difcuilion, in the faid cafes of fhipwreck, it is agreed, that when

there fliall be no couful 6r vice-conful to attend to the faving of

the wreck, or that the refidence of the faid eouful or vice-con-

ful (he not being at the place of the wreck) (hall be more dif-

tant from the faid place, than that of the competent judge of

the country, the latter (hall immediately proceed therein with

all the difpatch, certainty and precautions, prefcribed by the

refpe£live laws ; but the faid territorial judge (hall retire, on th?

arrival of the conful or vice-conful, and fhall deliver over to

him the report of his proceedings, the expenfcs of which the

conful or vice-conful (hall caufe to be reimburfed to him, as well

as thofe of faving the wreck. The merchandife and e(fe£):s faved

fhall be depofited in the neared cuftom-houfe, or other place of

lafety, with the inventory thereof, which (hall have been made

by the conful or vice-confuls, or by the judge who fhall have

proceeded in their abfence, that the laid e{Te6ts and mereha n*

dife may be afterwards delivered, (after levying therefiom the

cofts) and without form of procefs to the owners, who, being

furni(hed with an order for their deliveiy from the neare(t cpn-

ful or vice-conful, (hall re-i laim them by themfelves, or by their

order, either for the purpofe of re-exporting fuch merchandife,

in which cafe they (hall pay no kind of duties of exportation
;

or for that of felling them in the country, if they be not pro-

hibited there ; and in this lad cafe, the faid merchandile, if

fhey be datpaged, fuall be allowed an abatement of entrance du-

ties, proportioned to the damage they have luilained, which
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Ihall be afcertained by the affidavits taken at the time the vefTeL

Vas wrecked or ftruck.

Art. VIII. Th«; confuls or vice-confuls fli'^ll cxertife police

over all the veifels of their refpeflive nations ; and ftiell have

on board the faid veifels, all power and jurifdiftion in civil

matters : in all the difputes which may there artfe, they fliall

have an entire infpeftion over the faid veflels, their crews, and

the changes and fubflitutions there to be made : for which pur-

pofe they may go on Jboard the faid veffeU whenever they may
judge it neceJOfary. It being well underftood, that the func-

tions hereby allowed ihall be confined to the interior of ths

veifels, and that they ihall not take place in any cafe which

ihall have any interference with the police of the ports where

the faid veifels ihall be.

Art. IX. The confuls and vice-confuls may caufe to be ar-

reiled ,the captains, officers, mariners, failors, and all other per-

fons, being part of the crews of the veifels of their refpe6Uvo

nations, who ihall have deferted from the faid veifels, in order

to fend them back and tranfport them out of the country. For

which purpofe, the faid confuls and vice-confuls ihall addrefs

themfelves to the courts, judges, and oificers competent ; and

ihall demand the faid deferters in writing, provingJw an exhi-

bition of the regiilers of the veifel or ihip's roll, that thofe

men were part of the faid crews : and on this demand fo proved,

(faving, however, where the contrary is proved) the delivery

ihall not be refufed : and there iVnall be given all aid and alfiit-

ance to the laid confuls and vice-confuis for the fearch, feizure

and arreil of the faid deferters, who ihall even be detained and

kept in the prifons of the country, at their rrqueil and expenfe,

until ihey ihall have found an opportunity of fending them

back. But if they be not fent back within three months, to be

counted from the day of their arreft, they fhall be fet at liberty,

and ihall be no more arreiled for the fame caufe.

Art. X. In cafes where the refpe£live fubjefiisor citizens ihall

have committed any crime, or breach of the peace, they ihall

be amenable: to the judges of the country.

Art. XI. When the faid offenders ihall be a part of the crew

of a veifel of their nation, and ihall have withdrawn them-

felves on board the faid veifel, they may be there feized and ar-

reiled by order of the judges of the country : thefe ihall give

notice thereof to the conful or vice-conful, who may repair oi
board, if he thinks proper: but this notification ihJl not
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ilk any e&fe, delay e««outi<iA or the order in qucAidn. Tht

perfons arrefted (hall not afterwards be fet at liberty^ until the

conful or vtce*ctaful fiuU have been notified thereof ; and they

&aU be delivered to hiia, if he requires it, to be put again on

board of the Veflel in which they were arrefted^ or of others of

thtir mtien^ and to be ipai out of the country; ,

Arti XH. AH differenees and fuits between the fubje£b of

the Ivfoft Ghriftiiin Kin|; in the United States, or between the

ticttiins 6f the United States within the dominions of the Moft

Ghriililn King, and particularly all difftutea relative to the

^ragtt and terms of etigagement of the creWs of the refpeftlve

V4e0ell, and 41 ditferences of whatever nature they may be,

wlkich may arifd between the privates of the faid crews^ or be*

tween^'^ny of them and their captains, or between the captains

of different veflels of their nation, ihall be determined by the

i«fpe&tve 0OnfuU and ^ice-confuls, either by a reference to ar-

bitrstors* or by a fumtnary judgment, and without cofts» No
•ffieor of the country, civil or military, ihall mtcrfere therein^

or take any part whatever in the matter ; and the appeals from

tbe fiid codfular fentences (hall be c&rried before the tribunals

of France^ or of the United States, to whom it may appertain

to take cOiEBiaance thereof.

Art. jrlitl. The general utility of commerce having eaufed to

be cftabliflied, within the dominions of the moft Chriftian King,

particular tribunals and forms for expediting the decifion of

commercial aflFairS| the merchants of the United States (hall en-

joy the benefit of thefe eftabliihments ; and the Congrefs of the

United States will provide, in the manner moft confornnable to

its lawS) for the eilablifhmcnt of equivalent advantages in fa-

vour of the French merchants, for the prompt difpatch and de>

cilton of aiFairs of the fame nature.

XIV. The fubjcas of the Moft Chriftian King, and citizens

of the United Spates, who (hall prove by legal evidence, that

diey arei.r t;he uid nations refpedively, (hall, in confequence,

eojoy ae ctemptica fror '* ill perfonal fervice in the plate of

their iettU aenc.

XV. If any other nation acquires, by virtue of any con-
Tention whatever, treatment more favourable with rcfpea to

the eonfular pre.emineaces, powers, authority and privileges,

the conluls and vice-confuls of the Moft Chriftian King, or of

the United States, reciprocally (hall participate therein, agreeably
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ti6 the termi ftipulated by the fecond, third and fourth articles

of the treaty of Amity and Commerce concluded betwccrv the

Moft Chriftlan King and the United States.

Art, XVI. The prefcnt coh^^fetition fliall be in full force dur-

ing the term of twelve years, to be counted from the day of the

exchange of ratifications, which (hall be given iti proper form,

«nd exchanged on both fides within the fpace of one year, or

fooner if poITible. In faith whereof, we, minifters plenipoten-

tiary, have figncd the prefent convention, and have thereto fet

the feal of our arras.

Done at Verfaillcs the fourteenth of November, one
thou 'and fcven hundred and eighty-eight.

Signed L. C. De MONTMORIN, (L. S.)

THOMAS JEFFERSOM. (L. S.)

PROCLAMATION.
And whereas the faid convention has been duly ratified and

confirmed by me on the one part, with the advice and confent

of the fenatc, and by his Moft Chriflian Majefty on the other,

and the faid ratifications were duly exchanged at Paris on the

firft day of January in the prefent year. Now, therefore, to

the end that the faid convention may be obferved and performed

with good faith on the part of the United Statesj I have ordered

the premifes to be made public, and I do hereby enjoin and re-

quire all perfons bearing office, civil or military, within the

United States, and ail others citizens or inhabitants thereof, or

being within the fame, faithfully to obferve and fulfil the faid

convention, and every cUufe and article thereof.

In teftimony whereof I have caufed the ieal of the United

States to be affixed to thefe prefents, and figned the

fame with my hand. Given at the city of New-York,
the ninth day of April, in the year of our Lord one

thoufand fevcn hundred and ninety, and of the fovc-

reignty and in :cpendcnce of the United States the four-

teenth.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
By the Prefidcnt,

Thomas J8.ftxrso»,

SK
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Definitive treaty

iiltTWiXll

G&£AT-BRitAlN Al^B THE UNITED STATES Of AMERICA.

Signed at Taris, September 3, 1783.
J

In the name nj the mtjt koly and undivided Trinity,

1T having ptcafed the Divine Providence to difjpofe the hearts

of the mod ferene and mod potent prince George the Third^

hy the grace of God, King of Great-Britain, France and Ire
land, defender of the faith, Duke of BrunTwick and Lunen^
burgh,' arch-treafurer and prince eleftor of the holy Roman
empire, &c. and of the United States o£ America, to forget all

pad mifuRdefftandings and differences, that have unhappily

interrupted the good correfpondence and friendOiip which

thoy mutually wifh to reftorc ; and to efbbliOi fuch a beneficial

ftrid fatisfaftory intercourfe between the two countries, upon

the ground of rectptocal advantag«s and mutual convenience^

as may promote and fecure to both perpetual peace and har>

mony, and having, far this defVrable end, already laid the foun>

dation of peace and reconciliation, by the provifionat articles

figne** at ?aris, on the 30'.h of November, 1 78^, by the com-

mi^^«rs empowered on each part, which articles were agreed

to be Inferted in, and to conftitute the treaty of peace propofed

to be concluded between the Crown of Great-Britain and the

faid United States, but which treaty was not to be concluded

until terms of peace (hould be agreed upon between Great-

Britain and France, and his Britannic Majedy (hould be ready

to conclude fuch treaty accordingly ; and the treaty between

Great-Britain and France having fince been concluded, his

Britannic Majcdy and the United States of America, in order

to carry into full cffe^ the provifional articles above mentioned,

according to the tenor thereof, have conftituted and appointed,

that is to fay, his Britannic Majelly on his part, David Hart^e|^,
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fS%» member of the ptrliament d Greit-Britnn ; anii the

ftid United States on their part, John Adami, £f(|. latfe • coib-

milfioner of the United Statea oif Ainerica« at the ooun of

VerfaiUea, late delegate in Ceagrcfa from the State ,eif Maflaif

chufetts, and chief juftice of the ikid State, and miaiAer

plenipotentiary of the faid United Statea, to their High Mig^
tinc(ba the States>General of the United Nedierlan^ { Benjamin

Frenklin, Sfq^ late delegate in Gongrfifi from the Jtstte of Pennv

fylvania, prefident of the convention of the faid State, and

minifter plenipotentiary from the United States of America at

the court of Veriailles { aoKl John Jay, ££), late prefident of

Congrefs, chief juftice of the State' of New-York, and minifter

plenipotentiary from the (aid United States at the court of

Madrid; to be the plenipotentiaries fot- cot>Gi >diiig and iigning

the prefent Definitive Treaty ; who, after ha> 'n^ reciprocally

communicated their refpci^ive fuU powers, have agreed upon

end confirmed the following articles

:

Article I. His Britannic M^«fty achnowledgis the faid United

States, vie, Nisw~|iamp(htre, Maifachufetts^Bay, Rhoderlfland

and Providence plantations, €oftnefiicut, New-York, New-Jer-

fcy, Pennfylvania, Delaware, M»ryland) VirgiRia, Korth-Garf»-

lina, South-Carolina and Oeo^gta, to be free, fbvetejgn and

independent States ; that he treats with the^ as fnch, and for

himfelf, his heirs and fucceftors, relin^uiihes ail clairhs to the

government, propriety, and territorial rights of the fame, and

every part thereof.

Art, II, And that all difputes, which might arife in future,

en the fubjeft of the boyndaries of the faid United States, may
be prevented, it '*% hereby agreed and declared, that the follow-

ing are and ftiall be their boundaries, viz. from the north-weft

angle of Nova>Scotia, viz. That angle which is formed by i

line drawn due north from the fource of St. Croiic river to the

highlands, along the faid highlands, which divide thofe rivers

that empty themfelves into the river St, Lawrence #bm thofi^

which fall into the Atlantic ocean, to the north wefternmoft

head of Conne£licut river ; thence down along the middle

of that river to the forty-fifth degree of north latitude ; from

thence by a line due weft on faid latitude, until it ftrikes the

river Iro<}uois or Cataraquy ; thence along the middle of the

iaid river into lake Ontario ; through the middle of faid lake

until it ftrikes the communication by water between that lake

and lake Erie ; thence along the middle of faid communicaiiotf

into lake £rie ; through the middle of faid lake until it arrives

3 '^ *
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at the water communication bdtween that lake and lake Huron j

thence along the middle of faid water cdmmunication ; thence

through the middle ot' faid lake to the water communication be-

tween that lake and lake Superior ; thence throun^h lake Superior

northward of the ifles Royal and Philipeaux to the Long lake ;

thence through the middle of faid Long lake and the water com-

xnunication between it and the lake of the V v)ds, to the faid

lake of the Woods ; thence through the faid lake to the moft

north-weftern paint thereof, and from thence in a due weft

courfe to the river MiflTiirippi; thence by a line to be drawn
along the middle of the faid river Miffiffipn until it (hall in-

ter :&. the northcrnmoft part of the thirty-firft degree of north

latitud' . South, by a line to be drawn due eaft from the

deter ination of the line lad mentioned in the latitude of

thirty-one degrees north of the equator, to the middle of the

river Apalachicola or Ca^ahouche ; thence along the middle

thereof, to its junftion with the Flint river; thence ftrait to

the hcod of St. Mary's river; and thence down along the mid-

dle of St. Mary's river to the Atlantic ocean, Eaft, by a line to

be dr wn along the middle of the river St. Croix, from its

mouth in the bay of F^ndy, to its fource, and from its faur^e

dire£Uy nor'h to the aforefaid highlands, which divide the

rivers that fJL itUo the Atlantic oicean} from thofe which fall

into the river St. Lawrence, comprehending all iflands within

twenty kigut of «ny part of the fliorcs of the United Slates,

rmi ly
f,
between lines tv^ be drawn due eaft from (he points

w'hevt? the aforefaid boundaries betytreen Nova- Scotia on the one

part, ami Eafl-Florida on the other, fliall rcfpcftively touch the

bay of Fundy, and the Atlantic ocean, exrepting fuch iflands as

now arc, or heretofore have been, withiu the limits of the fai4

province of Nova- Scotia.

Art, in. It is agreed, tha^ the people of the Vnited States

ihall continue to enjoy, unmolefted, the right to take filh of

every kind on the Grand Bank, and on all the other banks of

Newfoundland, alfo in the gulph of St. Lawrence, and at all

other places in the fea, where the inhabitants of both countries

ufed at any time heretofore to Hfh. And alfo, that the inhabi-

tants of the United St t:s fhall have liberty to take filh of every

kind on fuch part of the coaftof Newfoundland, as Britilh filh-

crmcn fhall ufc (but not to dry or cure the fame on that ifland)

and alio on the coafls, bays and creeks, of all other of his

Britarnic Majcfty's dominions in America ; and that the Ame-
rican ftOiermen fhall have liberty to dry and cure fifh in any

of the unfettlcd bays, harbours and creeks, of Nova-Scotia,
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Magdalen iflanda, and Labrador, fo long u the fame (hall remain

unfettled ; but fo foon at the fame or either of them (hall be fel>

tied, it (hall not be lawful for the faid fi(hermen to dry or cure •

iifh at fuch fettlement, without a previous agreeroent /or that

purpo(iB with the inhabitants, proprietors, or poffcffors of the

ground.

Art. IV. It is agreed, that the creditors on either lide fhall

meet with no lawful impediment to the recovery of the full

value, in fterling money, of all bona fide debts heretofore con-

trafted.

Art. V. It is agreed, that Congrefs (hall cxrneftly recommend
it to the legiflatures of the refpe£live States, to provide for the

reflitution of all eftates, rights and p' rties, which have been
confil'cated, belonging to real Britifla Is ; and alfo of the

eftates, rights and properties, of perf' . tdent in diftrifts in

polTedion of his Majefty's arms, and who have not borne arms

againft the faid. United States ; and that perfons of any other de-

fcription Ihall have free liberty to go to any part or parts of the

Thirteen United States, and therein to remain twelve months

unmolefted, in their endeavours to obtain the reditution of fuch

of their eftates, rights and properties, as may have been confiC-

cated ; and that Congrefs (hall alfo earneftly recommend to the

feveral States, a re-condderation and revifion of all a£fcs or laws

refpe&ing the prrmifes, fo as to render the (aid a£b or laws per-

fe£bly conliftent, not only with juftice and equity, but with that

fpirit of conciliation, which, on the return of the bleflings of

peace, (hould univerfally prevail : and that Congrefs (hall alfo

earneftly recommend to the feveral States, that the eftates, rights

and properties, of fuch laft-mentioned perfons, (hall be reftored

to them, they refunding to any perfons who may now be in pof.

fefTion, the bona fide price (where any has been given) which

fuch perfons may have paid, on purchafing any of the faid lands,

rights or properties, fince the confifcation. And it is agreed,

that all perfons, who may have any intereft in confifcated lands,

jcither by debts, marriage fettlements, or otherwiie, (hail meet

with no lawful impediment in the piofecution of their juft

rights.

Art. VI. That there (liall be no future confifcations made, nor

any profecutions commenced, againft any perion or perfons, for,

or by reafon of the part which he or they may have taken in

the prefent war : and that no perfon (hall, on that account, fuffer

any further lofi^ or damage, either in his perfon, liberty or pro-

perty : and that thofe who may be in confinement on fuch charges,

|t the time of the ratification of the treaty in America, (hall be
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kmediitdy ft* at Itfacrty^ inA the prbftditioiv fo <o»«iiMiei4|

Act. VII. Then ihill bet fiMn tnd perpetml peace bctnirfl^

hil%rilaMiic M»i«fty end the faid Suua» and faet«tecii im fiiW

jfl&ief th« itee and tSie ehiaenf of the othcft wherefore all

hoftHities, both by fea and land, ihall from henceforth ceafe } all

prifbnera mi both fidaa InaU be fet al liberty } and his Brtunnic

Miijafty ihaUi Mfitk all convenimt (fodp md without caufing

any 4fftruAioB* or carrying away any nf/tout or other property

of the American inhabttantC{ withdraw all hia armies, garrifona

nd fleets, from the faid "Dnited States, and from every poft,

place and harbour, within the fame, leaving in all frntifieationa

the American artillery that may be Uierein { and fhall alio order

and caufe all archives, records^ deeds and paper*, belonging to

any of the find ^tes, or their citiscn^ which, in the coiartia of

the war, may have laUen into the hands of his oftceri, to be

forthwith reftored, and delivered to the proper States and pcr-

fons to whom they belong.

Art« Vlll. The tMv^tVe cf th* ritHr M^Jifpi, frtm its

JwifCt tp tht petum, JhaUJof evtr remain free and 0fien 14 the fub-

jefia of Great-Britain and tKe dtiunM of Uu United State*,

Art. IX. la cafe It ifaotild (6 happen^ that atay ]^lace or t(brri-

tery beleitgiig ttt Orcat^Britain, or to the United Stated, fhoold

have been eon^uered by the arms of cither from the othery be*

fere the arsival of"^ the (aid provifiqnal articles in America, ii; is

ggrcedi that the fame (hall be reftored without difllcutcy^.and

wtthotti re^piriiig cMipeftfation.
^

Art. X. The folemn ratificatldns at the fttfttd titmty, etpt,

diled ih g6dd and due fdrih, (hill b« exchanged betwedil the tatu

tra^ittg parties in the ^ace of fii motfths, or feener, if pol&b!«,

jfo be computed from the day of the fignature of the prefcnt

l^eaty. ^In witnefs whereof, we the wideriigned, their minifters

plenipotentiary, hs^ve, in their name, and in virtue of our full

pumtff figwed vrith our hands the prefent Definitive Treaty,

•nd cauled the feels of our arui to b« affixed tluii^etot Done at

tiaris,Septemb«r 3, t^^, ^

(L.S.) JOHN ADAMS,
(L. S.) DAVID HARTLEY,
(L.S.) a. FRANKUN,
(L. S.) JOHN JAY.
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AKtwxtir -*,;. f.\i-
'
-

tmi^ ttlG^ ||(1GHTIM£SSES THE STAnS CtmAM OH TM
mWLJf ItSTUskLANDS, AND TBS ffl^TeD STATES Of

AMERICA.

(to'wit) .

IIBWWtfAMf Ittliitt MAStACHVACTtt, *ll»«l-tflAllft AMD MlO«

VI1>BM<B riANTAV^^MS, COVKCCTtCur, Htw*yi»itx, irgnjn^

^EftSir, »E»IlsyiV'4R>A» MtAMTAKi, MAftYLARO, VlReiltlAy

X
NetherUn4i, apd ih« VoUtfd S|i»t«f of Amerlcsi lo wU» >?«w^

HampfiiifC* |«MracJbj4.ft^, Rhpdc*Ijlan4 •nd Pfpvi4d||e phntif

tiohs, ConnoQiiBiill) }|«w-T«Fk^ N^w-J^cffyt ^eilDfyly»n|4, p«-
Kw»iie» MuryHnd, Virgwii*, {forth-CvrvUlH, SoiitH.Cai^<4int»

and Georgia, defiring to tfcertain^'in a pornwDent «nd c^iUhU
mannert the rule> to. be obfctved r^t^ive to th« commercfan^ cor*

refpondence which they intend to eilabltfli between their refpeci'

tiye StateS} coiwitriesamd inhabitants, haveju^K^ed, that thefaidM^
cannot be better obtaioed| than by eftabliOiing the moft perfi^

equality and rtipiproqity /or the bafi* oT their agreement, i«td bjf

•voiding all ihpfe burthenfome preferencei, which «Mi itifualliy

the fources of dc^tCi emb^rraflment and difcdntent 3 by UairiQ|^

alfo (Bach party it liberty to make, rerpefting commerce tnd na-

vigation, fucb ulterior regulations, as it fhaU find moft conve*

nient to itfelf ; and by founding thf advantages of commerce

folely upon reciprocal utttity, and the juft rules of free inter-

coucfe ; referviog withal to each party the libertjjr of admitting,

|t its pleafure, other nations to a particijpation of the fsme sdr

vsntsges.
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rtMtKcle principle*, Uieir ftid Itigh Mightineit^s iy ^H^
General of the United Netherlands have named for their ple^l
|M)tentiarie9, fiom the midft of iheir iffembly, Mefficliril^ejir

l!eputie«for the foreign affairs ; and the faid United St^fc'o^
America^ on their part'^llialre lurHiflicd with full powers* kf^
John Adanis,4ate commiflioher of the tjniteii States iff Ame-
rica at the couri of Verfaiifes, heretofore delegate in &ngrefs
fr^jn'the ^t^ of Maffachuie'ttf iiy, and chief juftice it th*

&^i State, who have agreed and concluded as folioWs : t6 wit,

^.ArM^le il\th*t^ <l*#]fe *irtaMoh^
i||id fincere /rjendlhip, between their Hig^h Migfitinepes the

Jtords the States- General of ^he United Netherlands and^ the

pnited States of America, and bet<veen tl^e fubjefb and inhabj-

•pd inbsbitants of every degrtrie^ Without ejicception of perfoiu
' nrjilacei* . .s\ •

, __,
,^. '"*'\,v

? Airt« U« Vn fu}>jfa»p( tlior&id States^j^^ral 9f the Uaitfi
|i^|^h«»)9ii4» iliall payjQ ,th9. pQl^a^ k^w^Mt XQ^^: Countries,

^tids, cities or pliaiqei of tl|%VnUe4 States i^AineriGiA,or any
of them, no dthir^ofrJP^ter duticf f>r im|K>^ of w]m^y:er
ii#ti|re .or denosntnation they may be, than thofe which the ju-
tions the moft favioured are or ihaUbo, obliged to p^ ; and tl^y

iball enjoy all the^rights, Ifbdrtiet^ privUeg^, ioimutiltie^ aiid

«lflMiptifns ifi trade, navigation and c<iMmerte, Which tko hid
ifatioot'^^W 0tallettjoy, Whether in pilSng k^m ^Mf0tt to

atKRher ih the faid States, «r in going from any of thof6 ports

to any fordgn port of the World, 6t tftm any jfordgn port o{

the Wdirld to any of tHofd pbrt«.
^

: Art<: III. tlie (Ubjeas and ihhabttimi of the faid ttnit^d

States of Ain<irica iKall pay ih the pdrts^ havens, roads, toUn«

tries, iilarids, Cities or places, of the faid United l^letherlands^

or any of therlk, no other, nOr greater duties or tmpolls, of what-

ever natutteor denomination they may be, than thofe Which «he

nations th^ mdfl: faVoured are or fliall be obliged to ply : and

they (hall enjoy all t^e rights, libertiei, privilegei^ immunities

and ejtemptions in trade, navigation and commerce, which the

faid nations dd, dr (hall <6^joy, whether in pa fling from one ptnrt

to another in the faid States, or from any one toward* any

one of thofc portls, from or to any foreign port of t)[ie wot-ld.

And the United States of America, with their fubjcC^s and in-

habitants, (hall leave to thofe of the.ir High Mighttne(feS| the



vM^feai, in the 1^*94 Wet j(i^4»n| iifitht^t iiff]^^^

4rt. iy« tlifn (Mm be i|9. ^ttf« fad |iJiHrf«^ libeiii; ?^;5^;
Ideme fjUovr^d tp tlui (ulyQ^ ai^d inhabitant* of ^h |^^^^
and te iHir iMBilaef : and do one OifU ^ n^clied iii ti^j^ t«

km w^fHiipi pim?uM ke ^bijuu, w to ^ puWic teo^^
|io» «f i% tp ^ |«W| oC Olff CQii^try# Ther^ 4ail be |fvc^
inorecnni¥ liMtprt v^ lAy (uitye^ V^ iolvil^tiiiiti ol fir'^'

paf^ fM^ ia the ler^itorji oC thf 9th<;r, to bmry t!

ihHifuM'^" |J|mM| o|^ ia 4e(fent u4 cojBveai^^ 1^^
to h« J|f|^9lp|e4 t^ th|t pif^Mf* «j| ijjciiffiw &aU r«|uiit^

Ao«!l t|w fl^ iM^i^ <^ Ui«^. wl^ «re l^^ed ^hlM not Vfk^%
vdk hif itteli^Aed S ^4 ^^ ^^9 ^9akn^iii{ panie* i^4( fVf^^
esfilh ^tjl ^ junC^icio, i^hft i^iri^^ifef^efistfli
inhahitiiti m^ %|icdforyar4 ol^i^ thft f^<»ifit| l^ftiieatei^

Aft. Yf TMl «^^ l^jfhtiiKfffiBithe^at^l^
United Netberkn^ and the Mii^fd Sti^tet ^f Ai^^c% fli^

fP^IM^^ bf all^ ni^of ii) th^ f^^f^i^^f^*^ t^
f^ all veOels ai^ other eff^ hcUmgjb| to tl«ir^j^^
inhfbitffiM rdpeOiifefy, or |«^ any pf t|^ in j^ 'mp4
fO^ )|tVen«,~iotei^al ffaib p^t^f*, f^vtrt^-f^^ •• % at Oifit

jtirifdi^a exteadf f/t, fi^; an4 to reeovm, an^ eMdGb Kt^ 4^
^eftore4 t9| ^h# trwe proprtetors, thfsiif ff«au or attoridea* a^>^v

fuch ^rcifob and e^e^ wht^h iM be taken underj|Nuj\»ri^

4i^ton: and their veflels ff .^r fad eonyo^a, in. aiii,v»hM|'

th^y ni^y tf|ve a f^mn^ ^f«^Y» i*\\ t^e nn^^^Pfffteck
;^n all th» ye^Teia !^^|ii|g te t^ iuhje#^

^^Htr Sfu^f which fln||l |iot be laden wkh cont|||||fidfoa^

fcpprding to the deffriptipn whi<|h ffull be m^de cf li||i%yh^i^;v

ifter, f<f>r place* with which oiie of the part^ i« in j^iiiN^ and

^e Qti^ef «t Wfr, nor d^ftined fpr any |ibce blooked^ |^
vhic^ IhiiU bold the fame courfe, or follow th^ fiwH»'(bff^

and they Ihall defend fuch veflels, as long as they'0iali * ^'*

fitme couffe, or follow ;the firoe route, againft t|l att

and uiplcncip of j^he common enemy, in the fame maini

onght^ tC! prptfill iird defflofl the veflels belonging to

refpcftive (Ubje^
Art. VJ. The fubje^ of th(( cpatraQtog partiei may, on one

fide and on the other, in tl^e 'refpedive counlf^ end Statea,

difppfjB of tl^eir effe£U by tjeftament,i[onation or otherwifiB; and

tbcif heiri| fubjefts of one of the parties, and refiding in the
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coujfitry pf the other, or elfewhere, fhall receiva iucli fuc^

eeffions, even c* inujtattt whether ii^. perfon^ or hy theif

attorfipy or fubllituLe, even although the^ Hiall not Myo oW
tained letters of natural!aatioti) without having the effe^ of fii):h

€ommiJion cqntefted iindef pretext of ^ny rights or prerogatWcs of

any province, city pr private perfon : and if the heirs to ^hom
fuch fucce^ions may have fallen, fiiall be minors^ iht tutorSf

or cur;|tors, eftablilhed by the judge ^omiiciliary, of' the laid

irji^nors, may govern, dire£^, adminiiter, felf, and alienate the

effefts fallen to the (aid minors by inheritance ; and in general,

in relation to the faid fucceflloni^ and effe6b, ufe all the rights

and fulfil all the fun^ions which belong, by the difpofition of

tiie laws, to guardians, tutors and curators ; provided, neve-

thelefs, that this difpofttion pnno^ take place, but in cafes

Where the teftatoir (hall not have named ^ardians, tutors^ ^^^''

tors by teliftaient, codicil or other legal inftrument. . %;|i

A>'t* VI|. it (hall be lawful and free for the fubjefts of each

»ar;ty to empjoy fuch aclvocates^ attornies, notaries, foUcitor^ or

Tattors, as they (hall judge proper.

Art. yUI Merchants, mafteri; and owners of (hips, ma|iiierS|

men of all kinds, (hips and velTeli, and all merchandtfes and

goods in general, and efFe£ls, of any of the confederates, or

of the fubjj;6ls thereof, fhall not be feifed o^ detained in any

^f the cottiatries, lands, iijands, cities, places, ports, (hores or

lioaiinions what(6ever of thp pther confederate, for any inilitary

expedition, public or private ufe of ^ny one, by arreils, yio-

ittice^ Of jny cplour thereof ; much lefs ftiall it be permitted

to the fubjei^s of either party to take, or extort by force,

any thin|| ifrom the fnbje^s of the other party, without the

'|onfeot of the owner; which, however, is opt to be tinderftood

of feiiures, detentions and arrefts, which ihall be made by the

cpmniand and authority of jufticr, and by the ordinary methods,

oil ^punt of debts or crimes, in refpefl whereof the pro-

mttflL be by way of law, according to the forms of

AviU'lK* It is further agreed and concluded, that it fhall

be wholly free for all merchants, commanders of (hips, and

other fuhje£ls and inhabitants of the contra^ing parties, in

,. every place fubjcfled to the jurifdiflion of the two powers re-

' fpe£lively, to manage, themlelves, their own bufinefs : and

«ioreover, as to the uie of interpreters or brokers, as alfo in rela-

tion to the, loading or unloading of their vefTds, and every thing

which has relation thereto, they fhall be, on one fide and oh

the other, cor.ftdered and treated upon the footing of natural
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iubje^, or, at leaft^ upon an equality with thcimoft favoured .

nation.'

.;:Aitk' X. The merchaht (hips of either of the pirties, cob-

in;^ frdm the port of an enemy, or froni their own, or a neutral

port; tnay navigate freely towards any port of an enemy of the

other ally^ They (hall neverthelefs be hetd^ ivhenever it (hall

Dei i^eqiiiredj to exhibit, a> well upon the hig^h feas as in the

Jl^orll, their fea>Ietter8 and other documents defcribed in the

twenty-fifth, article, ftating iexprefaiy that their effcQs are not

bf the huniber of thofe which are prohibited as contraband.

And. not having any contraband goods for an enemy's port, they

fanay ifreely and without hindrance purfue their voyage toward*

the port of ait enethy^ Neverthelefs, it (hall not be required

ko exaihihe the papers of veflels convoyed by vefTels of war,

but Jcredence itisU be given to the word of the o(&cer who (hall

conduit thi convoy.

Art;' XL If by exhibiting the fea-letters and 'Other docu-

ttients difcHbed more particularly in the twenty-fifth article of

this treaty, the other party fhall difcover there are any of thofe

ibrts' of goods which are declared prohibited and contraband,

ihd that they are configned for a port under the obedience of

his eaemy s it (hail not be lawful to break up the hatches of

fuch (Kip, nor to open any chefl:, vofier, packr, calks^ or othier

velTels foiind therein, or to remove the fmal!e(i parcel of her

goods, whether the faid yelTel belongs to the lubjeAs of their

High Mightineflfes the States-General of the United Neth<(r«'

iands, or to the fubje^s or inhabitants of the* faid United States

ibf America, unlefs the lading be broughfe On (horo ijn^prefi^Ko

of the officers of the court of admiralty, and iS!^ ViiHf«it^or)r

thereof ihade : but there (hall be no allowance to fell, exch^iige

or alienate the fame, until after that due and lawful proems

(hall have been had againft fuch prohibited goods of contraband,

and the court of admiralty, by a fentence pronounced, (hall

have confifcated the fame ; faving always as well the (hipitfclf,

as any other goods found therein, which are to he eiSie«||iit^

free, and may not be detained on pretence of their bei|BJ|in-

fe&ed by the prohibited goods, much lefs (hall thty *bo. ccm-

fifcated as lawful prize: but on the contrary, when,' by the^

vifitation at land, it (hall be found, that there are no contra-

band goods in the veffel, and it (hall not appear by the papery

that he who has taken and carried in the velTel has been abll

to difcover any there, he ought to be condeawed in all t|

charges, damages, and interefts of them, which h« fluU have

1 3 L a
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HUthten^tititgoet with i«1iielinh^ fliiH be loaddi, t^ lift

tfiiilieri^MK ^tA^lf ^iM ethrytAf ^tfhbih in: icdtringiobft^x-

j^««^4i#fM^ t^KAi'lli^tiiraM^^ of %il« tiCMtt Vii<i«k

ItiMf «4ii^'«b ti«'p«H»te%'ft«o fttD be feuna ftk a fHea ^iHTd^

Who n^ not be tilcen o^c of her, unleft they^ hjffiltij^fafo,

ilihaily in the'lefHce df «i eheniy*

'ibfu kn4 On the cd^tniy^ it it «igree4« thttt whartc^

•^•U 1»e fouuil^ be teden by the fd}^SU end ftilnbiontt 'dl

littfaer jpu-ty, on any fUip belon]siiig to the eiieniiee of t^ iptb^l^

or to their fubje^ although- it be itot eOthprshenii«d un^^
the Ibrt of prdhibtiM go6d«, the whole %ay be confife<t4d1il

tlie ftme tmhner at if it bieiohged to the ettony; exee^t^

iieterthelefs, fiichdfoat ihd merdhahdffet it Wet^ "jMt da' boa)^

fuch veffel before the deekration of war, or In the ^6e'df
'fix moMht after it ; which cffel^ Ihall n6t be In any intonef

'fUbJ<ifit to eonfifcatioii, biit ihall be lahhfuUy;«nd Witlittdt

'^lay reftored in nature to the owhen, wlto'Siall clalilitth^^

0r Olt^. them to be claiiincd, b«fore the confireatteltt and^fe^^

\1$o the^ if tKe claim ebuld not 'beInadebUtiii

jTjpaqe .of^elght mcitotHt 'aft(^r the fale, ivhich ought to~^

^ jblic : |^rovi4e<d; Aeverthelefs, fhat if the (aid therchAndifet

are ^Oioitl^ban^ it (hall by no m<dah» be lawfid to tifahfjport thidih

^^r^ari^ to afiy port iMeiottging tip enemiet*

A^» iCtU* And -that more eflFe^al care nuiy be taken fdr

tHe Security ,o| fuI>]eiEb thd people of ^ieither pirty, 'that 'they db

hot fuller 9io]eftation from the veflelt of War, or priiratebraii^iF

the other party, it fhall be forbidden to all cbmmandertof vef-

^i» of war, and other armed veflclt of the faid States-General

'of 19^ tjhited Neih(irhiidi, and the feid Uhited IStatet, df

l^inerib, 4a \vell at to ill their othciri, fubjeat and j^tbple, ' to

'l^e iby dfffctoce, or do any damage to thofe of the biher party's

Hb^'if'^ey aa to the Cdhtrary, they ihallbe, upon the fifia

UM^^S^ iihtkh fllall be inade of it, being found guilty, aft^r

i |)l^#aiinination, punilhed by their prdj^er judget : and more-

b'^er, ''<ibliged to 'make fatisfaftion for all damaget and inteVefl

IhiBreof, by reparation, under ]pain and obligation bf their per*

'foi^t and goods.

Art. XIV. For further determining of what hat' been faM,

ill captaint of priyateert, or fitlert out of vcKTdt armed' for

war, uhder commifRon, and on account of private perfont,

iftlli be^lield befbVe their departure, to give fufficietlt caiitiOki
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Mlli«fiftitMi»J^bUh l|>^ imf- conuit in their «fmi«lo|!iviif^;

^» Mb '«f«U^^^ tita c»Htf«v«*tidarof tlrtir vipiiM m«|

^ideiaiaft WIM Aftll i>e |iuMi|ttMd in «Mifii^ii«Kte o^ «a4 Ip

'<fenfei««itf 16 ft, utartfor ptin «f Uuftkmtn «lid tidliiy of >tiM

-vmI ^6MoinilK>nk

Alt. XV. Atl vefl^h ittd -ili«rdikndffe8, of Whatr<M!T^ na^

'ture, wMch ith'all^bb l^ciftd oat of tht hatttfn c(f Mi)r ^Anftec <Ar

robbeVt, ttWil^ttllg the high fttt withoat requlfite comtniflhiai^

Ihall he hrotiifht tnTo fdtne |ibrC bf 61^ <^ Hie ti^b Sntt^ aWil

d^oliled ib the hitfSdl tif thb oKc»r» 6f <hA pott, ' in -otder to

'be reftod^ entlit to'the Cfub tiropri^ot, at'feon as flue tod fufk

'fiaent pro6ft%tll be mftdeicobir€r»ing the ]prd|^rty theivof.

Art. XVi* If iny ihips or veflels, belongfaig to either of tho

.parties, their fubje£U or people, ihsll, within the e^Mifts or do*

minions of the -other, ftick upon the fands, or be wrecked, or

fuffer en^ other fea damage, all friendly aQiftance and rdief

ihall be given to the perfons ihipwrecked, or fuch m Iw^^
in danger thereof ; and the veflcls, elFcfts and merchandlilp,^ oir

the part of them which fliall have been faved, or the jp
«li>ej||.

of them, if, being periihable, they fhall have been ibtdy^^yeitii

daimed within a year and a day by the mafters or iottrners, [<og'-

their agents or attornies, fhall he reftored, paying only the ve*^

fen^e diirges, and that ' which muft bb paid in the. fame <ifif

for the ralya|;e by the proper fubjefts of the country, "fher*

{hall alfo be delivered them fafe-cohduAs or paCTports for '^eif

jfiree and'JTafe paflage from ihdice, and to return di<3ii die to hit

own country.

Art. XVII. In cafe the fubjeds or people of eiu<9^

with their fhipping, whether public and of war, or prifM^^ii'
of merchants, be forced through (Irefs of weuher, |>u^^ (liif

.

pirates or enemies, or any other turgent nece0ity for Cedu^f,^
i^lter and harbour^ to retreat and enter into vn^ of thatiiifpn^

creeks, hiys, ports, roads or fliores, beronging to the otbttr fip^y,

they (hall be received with all humanity and ki&dnefs, apd lm-

joy all friendly proteftion and help ; and they ihall be 'pevnBit-

ted to refrefli and provfde themfelves at reafonable rate* wkh
vifttials, and all things needful for the fulleaance of their |iir*

fons, ox reparation of their ihips ; and they ihall no ways bo
detained or hindered from returning out of the iaid ports <^
roads,, but may remove and depart, when and whither tbi^

pleafi^ without any Utt or hindrance.
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Afl.' ,XYil|. For the better proinotisg of conunerce oo or^
fides, it'llf^ii^ti^ A*V!^ * ^*|r O^pukl break out between tlieir

tkt|VN&rai^eui(ss the States-Generai of tbe Ui^itcd Ne^er-
•lai^kfidt^ (United^ State^ of America^ there (kaU always ta

j^rantea'to theJ|ut^e£U^ eaeh &de^ the term 9^ nine n^ntl^
^fter the date of the rupture^' or the proclamation of war, t^

4he end that ihey may retire Mtrjih iheir effeoSi and tranrpoit

thieiin where they pT^ds ; whicli It ihaU be lawful for them toi

doi at %|eii,aa to feU of ti^n|poire tiieir tifeiu and goods in all

irMdomi and without any hindrance, and without being able to

proceed^ during the laid term tt nine months, to any arreft of

their elSFefis,' much lets of their pei-Toni j iin the Contrary, therei

ikaU be given them^ for their veAiels and their eflicSfts whicJi

they would carry away^ paifpdrts knd fafe-condu£U for the hearie/l

porta of their refpeGtive countries, and for the time heceflaty

for the voyage. And no pri2e, toade at fei, Ihall be adjudged

lawful, at leaft, if the declaration of war was not, or cottld n6t

b^ )^noWn in the laft porc Whith the veflfel taken has <(uitted.

But for Whatever may have been taken from the fiibjfe^s and

anilllilitahts of either party, and for the oiFencei whith may
^Kav^ been |iveh them in the interval of the laid tehas/ stedbt-

t4el6Ci^tisfaaion^^^^

If'
Arf. Xli£. No fubjeft of their High Rlightlncfles the Statei-

jl^eneral of^tbe United Netherlands Ihall apply for,. or take any

ifciMBmiflibn, dr letters of marque, for arming any fliip or &ips

^,{9 a£t asjprivateers again ft the faid tinited States of America, or

,ipy'of theihi. or the fubjefis arid inhabitants of the faid (Jnited

Ikatea, or any of them, or againit the property of the inhabi-

' tantft of any of tbem, from any prince or ilate with which the

^id United States of America may happen to be at wair :' nor

iiufl any fubje6: or inhabitant of the faid United States of Ame^
lrica,^or any of them, apply for, or take any comnliffioii, l5r

letuts of marque^ for arming any fhip or fliips, to a6l as priva<
'

tej^rs againft the High and Mighty Lords the States-General of

the United Netherlands, or again ft the fubge£ts of their High

hlfig^tlneires, or any of them, or againft the property of ahy

oine of them, from any prince or ftate with which their High

MightinefTcs may be at war. And if any perfon of either na-

tion ftiall take fuch commilfion, or letters of marque, ho (hall

^ ' be punifhed as a pirate.

Art* XX. If the velTcls of the fubje£ls or inhabitants of one

^^ the parties come upon any coaft belonging to either of the

: iatd sillies, but not willing to enter into port, or beitog entered
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I&b pbH^ MtA libt t^llllug to unload their ci

Bulk, or toke in •ay tirgo, tK^' !kall not be flr^Er^ **' v*!*
nei'tKir for tho vcffeli, nor the cargoes, any *4Wr,^^wfin
or out, nor to render any account of th^P|a]|S|^n^^^

there is not juft caufe to priltime, that tKey'earrV to , an <mei^

inerchandifea of contraband. '
,j^^^ ^ ,

*

Art. XXI. "The two contral^ng partiea grant 'to' eaf;1i other,
^

mutually, the liberty of having, each in the pbrta of the other,

^onfuls, vtce>confulSy agents and commtflaries of their oWn
appointing, whofe fun£bions fliall be regulated by particular

Bgreemeajts^ whenever cither party chu&s to make fuch a^-

pointmentSy

.

• ^ ,

Art. XXII. This treaty (hall i^ot be undsrftood in any ma^i*

ner to dcrogatj? from the ninth, tenth, nineteenth and twenty-

fourth articles of the treaty with France, as they were nunii*

bercd in the fame treaty concluded the 6th of Ffbruary, *778y
^nd which nia)ce the articles ninth, tenth, fevent^cnth, and

twenty'fecond, of the treaty of commerce now fub||4il|g be-

>wee9 the jUqited ^tatpa of America and the crown of'nMKes
nor l^all it hinder his Catholic Majefty from acceding^^^hat
^reaty, and enjoying the advantages of the faid four arti^l^qs. >

Art, XXm. |f at any time the United Statwpf Amerilii^

/ball judge fieceflary to commence negociations wiui the kin£iMr

emperor of Morqcco and Fez, and with the regencies of AV^
giers, Tunis or Tripoli, or with any of them, to* ootain paff-

po^rts for the fecurity of their navigation in th^ l^ed|iterran<!!an

fca, their High MightineOes promife, that upon the requifttmi

<yirhich .the United States of America (hall make df it,< tKey will

fecond fuch negociations in the moH favourable mariner, by

peans of their confuls' r^r^iding near the faid king, emper<or» and

Regencies.

Art. XXIV. "P^e liberty of navigation and commerce 'ISmll

ektend t,o all forts of merchandifes, excepting only thofe whick'

are diftinguiihed under the name of contraband, or merchan-

(diies prohibited : and under this denomination of contrjilniid,

and merchandifes prohibited, (hall be comprehended only war*

|ike ftores and arms, as mortars, artillery, with tht^r t^ip^cjtt

and appurtenances, fufils, piilols, bombs, grenades, gunpow-

der, faltpetre, fulphur, match, bullets and balls, pikes, fabres,

lances, halbetts, cafques, cuirafles, and other forts of arms ; as

alfo, foldiers horfes, faddles, and furniture for horfes. All other

cffefiis and merchandifes, not before fpecified exprefsly, andy

even all forts of naval matters, however proper they may^e

!



tfdtyilpwim of vtOSrit «! ««r,^ fqr tin

yJk^ktMtoi bothallM^ ffOBtnAl* pl«Mi bdonftog to tli*

«Miqr t ex«tpling o^lyb tlM placet vkick tt tk« (naD |iin» ftiU

l» iJitgei* blockea or iavoft^ » wd thofii pUcM 0|iUy <bUW
h^dl^fbr fuch» which arc furromded actrly by fum of thi

Iwililivi'iiiit powon.

Art. XXV. T« the eail that all diflenfion aiid ^uarrd may

1^ airoided and prieieated, h Im bean agreed^ that in cafe one

o# the two parties happent to he at wiv, the veflela heloogiag

to the fiil^fta or inhabiuatt of the other ally flull be provided

with fca-lettera or pafl^ortf, ezpreflbig the name, the ]piroper(y,

uadt^ burthen of the veffdl, at alfo the aune of the place of

^Ml of Ihe mifter or commahdef of the ftid ftlh\\ to the
^"^^

'ifhereby it may ippear^ tliat the veffel really and truly
'

fyl^dla of inhabitaata of one of itui parttei; which

jbllt'be dr^wil Itid 4iftrAiu|e4 according to the form

to tblt tre^ty^ Each tiiiM that the yeflel (hall return,

lie fiiO|ul4. h%vi iuch her paflfjport'reajtwel ; or, at icjaft, th^
jouglUfiot tlr^of ifior? ancient dtte thap tMfp y^ara, belbfe't1i«

jfad|ti|^a beq» returned to her own country; It haa been alfe

j||re<Ml| that fuch veflela l^ing toasted, ought to be provided not

janly with the faid paflporta or fea-lcttera, )>i|t alfo w^h a nneral

juaflTpwt, or with particular pafTporta, or manifefta, dr'btheir

911^14^ documenta, which are ordinarily ipven to yelTela outward

'ipoqnd, in the ports ttim whence the veffejia haVe fet fail in the

mrJdlJMr^ containing a fpecificatien of the cargo, of the place

llMnilMWVB the vcfliBb^have fe( fail in t^e laft place, contaifi-

l*f(^^f^f>^p^^*<**>of the cargo, pf the place from %^hence the

eifi4 4l||H'^^ *^^ °' '^'^ ^^ ^'^ deftinatton ; or, inftead qf

all t^hde', with certificates from ^e m»iftrates, or governora of

pl^iA* pl^cea antd coloiiiea freni whence the yeflfel came, given

} in th^ ufual fon^ to the end that it may be known whether
"'

tl^ere are any cffeds prohibited or contraband on board the

/^ 'fli|i^S| uid whether they are deftined to be carried to an epe-

L f Jf if^'a country or not. And in cafe any one judge! proper to

'^jyctSfk in the laid documents, the perfons to whom the effc£ta
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4» it i Md the flMtfUMI tf IMi t«ij^«mtM»«iiiol, «M'«ig|it
mH^ tiiifo a couRfeitiotoi > ' •' '

An. XXVh Ifthtf'Vtfilglt of ther«MIUl»i«aiWiiriiabim

oT-'thliMr ti' the parttHt liilhi|^ Hbhj^ "fhtf toktUi ot on thel||||

liii,'«i« Hiet by i vefibr 6f"fraf^^o^ ^vttOtr, or oclloi' onilir

lAftl o/ the other- pMity '^<li»«<t>»jabli^/^ir,''|»iyatiiwii||r

mwd voflela^ for avoidiHg iirttfiMrdcf^ 'fhilt-ttowitt 'without tli%

reach of ctniNtt, but may TcnKd their bdM^^il lMai# tfloaieviclaBt

veCHi whieh tlkyflfhUttMet in thi* MMiner, .upon whidi they

may not paft more thaotwaor diree men,' to whom the matter

<Ar CDnmander (halt exhibit fail pafl{K>rty containing thr^ro-
perty of the veffel, accordbg to the forar annexed to. thie

treaty: and the veffel,; after having exhibited fucha paflport,

iea4etter, and other documentti (hall bp free to contimie her

voyage, la that ;t fliaU not be lawful to moleft her,, or fearch l^r^

i|i any mannfr,, nor to giye her chace, nor to force her to alter*

hiBc covHrfe.^

.

...
Art. XXVII. U fliall JM; lawful for merchants, fap^na* and

commanders, o^ vclbla, wheti^pr public and of waif, i^mrm^
and of merchant!, ^loi|^ng to.tbo fai4 ynited. Statfui| tifAj^
rka, or any of them, or to t^fir fubjj^fia and iqibi^il^ntt!yb

tal^e freely into their fervice, f^d ttf receive o|kboar<f<ot t^m
ycQclt in any^p^irtor.place i|t the jurifdilftio^. of their Ripll

M^htineflfet aforefaid^, Teamen ,or.o|^hfrt, fativ^i or.'^inlud>itanU

of ^any of the^id Sttitef, ^vpQqr (uch ^oncJiiti^iiit ,as they

J^Mll agree on, without bfi^g Cwbjea, for this. f(>. a^' fine,

penalty, punilhment, prooelTs or feprehenfion whatlMver.

And reciprocally, all merchants, captainfyjpd commalbdersy

belpnging to the (aid United Ifetherlandf, 'fi^Tcnjoy all in tho

ports and places underjhf.Qbedico|;f of the (aid United $t«tce

of America, the fame privilege of engaljing and receivii'
^

raeii or others, nativea or inhabitants of any country

domination of the faul States-General: pcovi^fed, i^p^j'

one fid,e nor the other, they may not tsl^ intotheil^piili^,

of tb«ir countrymen who hfve already engaged inwmWf^
the other party contraEling, whether iu |var or liNidii^ and

tyhethef they meet them by lander fi^j. at leaft, if t|iie^ 'i«puii»

or m;s|kejs under tho. comnmnd of whom fuch perfbns may bo,

found, will not of their own «on(ent difcharge them l^oa thisit

fervice, t|f^n p^ia of being otherwife treated ao^f^JI^Ail^ed fS

,

deferters.
- ^

Vot.IV, 3M
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AH, XXVIII. The affair of the refraftion (hall be r«'|f#r

lated in aU equity and juftice ,by, the magiftrates of cities re-*'

fpeftively, where it fhall be judged that there i'l any room ta

eomplain in this refpefl^' ^

Art. XXIX. The prelent tr^ty Ihall be ratified aiiH appitovcdr

by, their High Mightine^es the States-General of the United

Ketberlands, and hy the United States of America j- «nd the

i&s of ratification Jhall be delivered, in good and diie formi

On one fide and on: the other, in the fpace of fix months^ or

fooaer^; if poflibfe; to be computed fi'oM the day of tbe fijgtoff

^re.

In faith of which, we the deputies and plenipotentiaries of

the Lords the States-General of the United NethMand^
and the minifter plenipotentiary of the United States of

America, in virtue of 6ur refpei^ive authorities and full

powers, htvt figned the prefent ti'f^ty,' and appofcdl

.thereto the fea^ of onr arms.'

bone at the Hague, the eighth of 0£lober, one tfaoufinrcl

feven hundred and eight^-tWo;

fa S.y GEORGE VAN RANBWVeR,
(L. S.) B. V. SATVTHfiUVEL,

(L. S.) P. VAN BLEISfWYRv
(L. S.) W. C H. VAN LYNDEt^,

' (L. S.) D. J. VAN HEECKEREN,
(L. S.) JOAN VAN RUFFELER,
(L. S.) T. G. VAN DEBEM, (Tot deti GcfderJ

(.L.S.) H. T. JASSENSj

(L. S.) L JOHN ADAMS.

-4-i4-^'0^>-y *^''

f& ^P^M oj the Pafport tokieh Jhall lie given to Jhipi arid

vefeht i* confe^uence of ike ttoenty-ffth article of this treaty,

. \

'taall who ihall fee thefe lirefents, greeting

:

BE; it known^ that leave ahd permiflion are hereby given to

mafter or commander of thfi

(hip or Vfiffcl called of the burthen of

tonS) or thereabouts, tying at prefent in the port or haven of

bound for and laden with

to ' depart and proceed with, his faid fhip or vrfliel on his faid

voyage, Aich ihip or velTcl Having been vifitcd, ahd the faid
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•MftcjT «ii4 COVQundler lurving mado oath before the proper

yf^jflBcer, tb«t the iaid ^ip or veffel beloiifi to one or more of

the fubjefift, pjco^e or itdiabitantji of ^

and to him or them only. In wttftefo whereof «rp

luve fubfcribed ovr nuau to thcfe pt«fcntf, end a^ktfd'the Id4

f^t our arms thereto, andfiaufiHJt the famue to he couoterfi^ncd by
'^',

.

'

at . thit .

j^of in the year of our Lord Chrift

confejuence of the twnty-^^th article of this treaty,

WE
jmagiftratet or pScert of the cuftojn* of the city br

portojF '^ do certify tnd atteft, that on the

' day of in the year of our Lord ^

C. P» of perfonally appeared before

^s, an^ declared by folequ^ oath, that the ihip or veflel called

of totti or thereaboutfl, whereof

of is at prefent mafter or commander,

jdocs rightfully and properly beloij^ to l^im or thei9 on^y ; that

flie is now bound from tbp city pr poet of •"
^ to |he

port of laden with goods and merchandifes hereunder

particularly defcribed and enumerated, as follows

:

In witnefs whereof we hsve figned this certificate, and fealed

^t with the Teal of our office, thif day of

^^ the year of pur ]L>ord Chrift

FORM of the ^eq-Letter,

MOST Serene, Serene, Moft Puiflant, PuifTant, High, lUuf.

|trious, Noble, honourable, Venierable, Wife and Prudent,

Lords, Emperors, Kings^ llepublics. Princes, Dukes, En^ls,

Barons, Lords, Burgo^mafters, Schepens, Counfellors, fs atfo

Judges, Officers, Juiliciaries and Rejgents of all the good cities

and places, whether ccclefiaftical or (ecular, who QtaU fep |h^
prefents, or hear them read.

We, Burgo>ma(lcrs and Regent) of the city of

jgaake known, thst the pnafter of appearifig before us,

|us declared upon oath, Aat the veflfel called of the

burthen of ^bout lafls, which he at prefent navigstes, is of

the United Provinces, and that no fubjefts of the enemy have

|ny pa^ or portion therein, dire£Uy nor indireftly. To may Qo4
^tmigbty help him. And as we wilh to fee the (aid ma(^f

3tC a
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jMroTper in hit lawful tffairt, our ^nytr ii to all the h^htt
nenttonedy and to each of them ftdparatelyj where th^ fat#

mailer fhall arrive with his veflel and eargo, that they, mky
plotfe to receive tlw (aid mafter with goodnefit, and to treat

nim in a becoming miinner, permitting htm, upon the ufual toll

•Ad expenfes in paifing and repalTtng, to pafa, navigate, ati4

fipquent the ports, pafles and territodes, to the end to tranfaft

his bufinefs where and in what mann^ he CbaU judge proper:

whereof we fhall be willingly indebted*

;rln witnefii and for caufe whereof, we affix hereto the feal of

this city, .

(In (He margin.) , .
.^ / j,,^

Ji^ ordinance of the High and Mighty Lords the States-Generai o^

the United Netherlands, '

— ii«i « «.-«^^»'»»»<•>«—

AUTHENTIC COPY OF THE

DECREE OF THE QUEEN OF PORTUGAL,

FOR OrENING A COMMERCIAL INTERCOVRSC BBTWEXN Ul^.

SUBJECTS AND THOSE 0¥ THE VMITEO STATES.

•
PpRTVGAL.

Her Majefty has been pleafed to order the following pecree to

be tranfmitted to her Royal Court of Exchequer, that publi*

; cation may bq made of the fame. <
> ,

W,
^

HEREAS by the Declaration o( the Independence of tho

United States of North-America, the objeiS intended by the

Royal Decree of the 4th of July, 1776, and the publication

thereof, by our Court of Exchequer^' oh the 5th of the fame

month, have ceafed to pperate, ^t are therefore pleafed to

•boliQt and annul the decree and publication aforefaid^,) and d(ft

hewby order, that free entrance be granted in aH the: ports of

our dominions, unto all fhips and veiTcls coming from ^orth-
America, in the fame manner as was formerly had in the admif*



i th^^ (aiA

they mly

d to treat

• ufual ton

igtte, ati4

to tranfaft

(e proper:

thefealof

'General ef

iion'^ tho(e:tirhich anivsd^fi'oiii^tlie (saA co^oi»eiJa die ppfti

^fo^fifaul, and that all lK>fpttalUyat4 favour 'b«.»«wntkeia|

w)u!ch i» ^fiulally done to other feicadly nationi

•

Our Court of,£xch«qucr will fee this,performed' accordmfltyil

and are prdeced to cau(iB.t|ua decree .to be ptinted aM let up in

aU pubUc places pf our $\ty of Liibon» aad of other ^p«p(t« of

this kingdom a^d Algarve, tl^t all pcrfon< may have due aolifijpt

thereof^ and none plead ignor^ce of the fame. .

piveo at Salvaterta de Magos, the x 3th of February, a^Sj.

(Signed) 'WithhecMaje%^a Cypher.

And in order that all perfons may have notice of this rbyal

refolution of our Lady afofefahl, we have caufed thefe prefents

to be printed, and affiited at all public places of this city inid

other ^arts of this kingdom, agreeable to tht teiior of th6 Decree

above 'mentioned.

Liilbon, this 17th of February, 1783. '

(Signed) GONSOLA JOSE DA SILVEIRA VRSTO,
JOSE DA GONSTA RIBEIRO. ^*

.*M<4-4»4-4^^ »^ >i^4«^»->>K—

^.GAL,

VEIN UI^.

£S.

Pecree to

phat publi-

ince of the

ed by the

>ubIicatioa

the fame

jpleafed to

It and d(ft

Ite: ports p|

Lm ]^orth>

Ithe admif*

TREATY OF AMITY AND COMMERCE
SSTWSSN

HIS MAJESTY THE KING OF PRUSSIA, AND THE THIRTEEN
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

H,IS Majefty the King of Pruflia, and the United ^.aes pf

America, deltring to fix, in a permanent and e<|uil^able manner,

the rules to be obferved in the intercourfe and commerce they

defire to eftablifh between their refpeCbive countries, .his Nt«|l^

and the United States have judged, that the faid end cann^be
better obtained than by taking the nipft perfeft ec^uality arid re«

ciprocity for the bsfis of their agreement.

^With thil view, his Majefty the King of Pruflla has nominated

and confliitutid, as his plenipotentiary, the Baron Frederick

William de Thulemeier, his privy counfellor of embaflfy and en-

voy extraordinary, with their High Mightincffes the States-

penferai of the United Netherlands : and the United Staties have,

pn their part, given full powers to John Adams, Efq. late one
ii;
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fif itheir imoiAen plsnipote^tiary for negociatinga peace, hartf

fxtion a df^^tiB .in .Cpogrefs Irom ikt Sute of Mafladbufetuy

and chief julQbicc of .Uie fane, and now miaifter plenipotentiary

fii the United Stale* with hia Britannic Majcfty ; Jir, Benjamin

£ranldin» late miniltfr plenipotentiary at the Court o| Veriaillef,

«nd anqther of their miniftipra plen^tf>lentiary for n^gociatif^ «

IMfuce ; an4 Thoi^ JejIFerro^n^ hereto/ore » delegate in Coagrela

froni thf State 9f Virginia, and governor o^ the f^id State, and

^pyr m\^}Rsr p}entpot«nti|ry pf Jthe United States at the Court

jol hi' MoA^ Ptiriilian Majefty» which refpe/Qtiye plenipotentia-

riea) after having exchanged their full powers, and on mature

(deltberation, have concluded^ fettled and /igned the following

^rtkles

:

Article I. There |hall be ajinn, |nv|alab],c and univerfal peacip

and fmccre friendlhip bet\v«en his Majefty the King of PruiSta^

his heirs, fuccelTors and fubjeOs, on the one part, and the Unite4

jj^teit^f Apneric^ and their citt«en9» 99 the other, without Cjj;-

iceptidns of perfo^s or places^ '

Art. II, The fuhjcflks of his Majefty the King of Pruflia may
frequent all tl^e coafts and countries of the United States of

America, and refide and trade there in all forts of produce, ma»

nufa£lures and merchandife ^
and ihajl pay %vithin the fatd United

States no other or greater duties, charges or fees whatfoever,

than the mod favoured nations are; or (hall be obliged to pay

;

and they (hall enjoy all the rights^ privileges, and exemptions in

navigation and commerce, which the moft favoured natbn does

or (hall enjoy ; fubmitting them Pelves, neverthelefs, to the laws

and i^fages there eftabli(hed, and to which are fubmitted the ci-

tiEens of the United Statej^ an4 the citizens apd fubje£l| of the

moil favoured nations.

Art. III. In like manner the citizens of the United States of

America may frequent all the cbafts and countries of his Majefty

the King of ^frunia, and refide and trade there in all forts of

produce, manufaflures and merchandife, ^nd ihall pay in thf^

dtjta^ions of his faid Majefty, no other or greater dujties, charges

eV^es whatfoever, than the moft favoured nation is or (hall be

obliged to pay ; and they fttall enjoy all the rights, privileges,

and exemptibns in navigation and commerce, which the moft

favoured nation does or (hall enjoy ; fubmitting themfelves ne>

verthele(8 to the laws and ufages there eftablilhed, and to which

are fubmitted the fubjefts of his Majefty the King pf Pruflia.

and the fMbjefls and citissens of the moft favoured nations.
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Aiii IV. More efpedally each pirty iliill have a right to cttrf

iheit owti produce, mamilaAures and nterchifndife, in thyii owti

&r «iy other VeiSeh, io any pirtS of th*. dominions of the other^

^here it iTiall be UvtM fot all the ftfbjefts t>t eitisiens of that'

dthier fineely' to purchafethem ; srhd tthencfe to ta&e the froAacci

numufaAufes! and inerchattdife of the other,- Vrhich all iht M^
citizens or fubjeOs (hall in like hianneriM^frdeta fell them, pHy-^'

ing ill both titci fucK duties, charges ifnd fkti ovily^ as are or

(hall be pafd by the moft favoured natidm Neverth^fs thd

King of Pruflta and' the United StateSj ahd each of ihem^ re«

feirve to themfelves the right ivhere any nation reftraini the tranf^

portation of merchandife to (he vtfkU of thecduriiry of Whith

it is the growth or iwanufaaure, t^ e(^abtt(h igiiAft fuch liaciotr

retaliating regulations ; and alfo thti right W prohibit, in their

i-efpeftive countries, the im;toi>tation and estfpd^tion df all mer-i:

chandife whatfoever, when rtafons of iiatc fhall re(}uire it. In

this cafe, the fubjefts or citizens of either of the conti^Aing per*

ties Ihall not import nor export the^ merchandise prohibited by

tho other ; but if one , of the contra£ltng parties permits anyr

other nation to tAiport or export the fame merchandife, the citi-s.

:eens or fnbje^ of thd other fhall immediately enjoy the fame

lib«rty<

Art. y. The mei'chants, conimandek-s of veffels, or other fub^

je&s or citiitens of either party, ihall not, within the ports or

jurifdi£ilion of the other^ be forced to unload any fort of mer*

chandife into any other velfels } nor to receive theift int^ their

own, nor to wait for their 4)eing loaded longer than they

pleafr.

Art. VI. That the veffels of Cither pafty lojldidg within the

|iorts or juri(dtftion of the other, may not be nfelefsly harafled

or detained, it is agreed, that all examinations of goods required

by the laws, (hall be made before they be laden on board the

veffel, and that there (hall be no examination after ; nor (hidl the

vieflfe! be fearched at any time, unlefs articles (hall have l^^een

laden therein clandeftinely and illegally ; in which cafe the per-

fbn by whofe order they \vere carried on board, or who carried

them without ordel-, (hall be liable to the laws of the land in

which he is: but no other perfon (hall be molelled, nor (hall

any other goods, nor the veffel, be feifed or detained for that

caufe.

Art. VII. Each party fhall endeavour, by all the means in

their power, to proteft and defend all veffels and other eff^tt

belonj;ing to the citizens or fubjefts of the other, which Chall be
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^itlitn thireit«ht of their jurifdiaion,by Tm dr by land ; an^fllall

tlfe all thiirtfSortstd recover^ and ca^fe to bercftored to th«tr

i^ght oWfKrli^ tkelr veffela<'indeffe£b- which flialt lie taken from
theth withilv the* extent' of thdf ftid ^rifdiftion.

' Art. Vlfli'Tll^^effeli of tlft'fobjeas or chiseni of* either

l^frty; t^iiitsK'^'^riy eOiftheloli|tiig to the other, ^t hot

fi^Ilkif 16 enf^F iilo' {titft, «^beii% Entered into port/ and not

Wming to nntOid dkdr«arg ieaW^i^k hdlk, ihall hav€ liberty

todepai^ ^iid'tt^=:purroe'th^r ««^ge^without tnoleftitidn^ and

Ivtthottt being oibli|^ to render ^(;^buAtvof their cargoj or to

pay any duties,' chairjges or fees Whatroeverj except thofe'eftab-

lifhed for veffeli entered into port, and appropriated to the

niaintenAnco of the port itfelff or of others eftabliflimentt for

the fafety and convenience of navigators, whith duties, chargea

And fees, (hall be ihe (amei and Aall be paid on the fame foot-

ing aa in ifit cafe of (ttbje6k» or cttteeiti of the country where
Chey are eftablt(hed<

Alrtt IXi When any veffel of either party (hall be wrecked,

fbundeted, or otherwife dainaged on the'cbaftsj or within thte

dominion of' the other^ their refpe€live iubjeas or citizens

fliall receive as Vfell for themfelves as for their ireiirels and

effeAs, the; fam^ alfiftance ¥^ich woold be due to the inha-

bitants of the country where the damage happens, ind (hall

pay the fanfie charges and dues only as the laid inhabitants would
hit fubjeft iopiy m i like cafe ; ahd if the operations of ripait

(hall r^^uire that the whole or any part of theii^ t^rgo be

unladed, they <h]jl pay no duties/ charges or fees, on the palrt

which they "^fhili relade and carry aWay. The ancieht and bar-

barous ifigfat to wrecks of the fca (hall be entirety «b6U(hed

with reTpca- to the fubjeas or citiaens of the two contraaing

parties

Art. X. 'The cititens or fubjeas of each party (Hall have

power to difpofe of their perfonal goods within the jurifdiaibn

of the otHer, by'teltament, donation or otherwife ; and ihdr

reprefentaHves, being (ubjeas or citizens of the other 'party,

(hall Tucceed to their faid perfonal goods. Whether by teftarhetit

or ai inteJiatOt afid may take polTefllon thereof, either by thetn-

felves, or by others aaing for them, and difpofe of th($ fame at

their will, paying fuch duties only as the inhabilants of the

country, wherein the faid goods are, (hall be fubjeA to pay in

like cafes : and in cafe of the abfence of the reprelentative, fuch

care (bill be taken of the faid goods, and for fo lo»j(^ a time, as

would be taken of the goods of a native in like cafe,' un^il the

lawful owner may take meaCures for receiving them. And if
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4|befti(kik flltlt ftrif« aniong fwtnX cUiifuteu; to itfKkH ol^ tkm
tlic <V<d goiMlft Mong, thtt iamt Ihall be deeidei AiuUy by tlli

Uwf and jitdgea of the land wlMrein th* Skid ^oodf are* And
where, on thie death of any perfon holding vrtalciUte withift

the territories df the Uri^ ^arty, fuch l>^t cAalt*Wtttd^ ^y |M
law* of the land, dertend <m » citizen or SvkjtBk^ ctf yie otl^
viprt he not disqualified by alienage, Tuch fub|cft £baU be alldwed

t rcafonabie lime to fell th< fame, and to wtthdftw the proceed^

vithout tnoleftatioQ, and exdtnpt from all . right* of detra^ioa

on the part of the government of the re^d^ive States. 'B^
thia. article (hall not derogate in any manner fcom the force.of
the laws already publiOied, or hcrieafter. to b^ publiflied^ Igy Ml
Majefty the Kitig of Pjluifia, to prevent the emigrttion «f j^t|

fubj^fits.

Arfi nil' The moft perfefi freedom 'of^onfcience) and of
worihip, is granted to the citizens pr.fubjeds of either party^

within the j^rifdi£li•^ of the other, without^b&Ing liable tOt,

moleftation in that refpeG^ for eny caufe of ihfult pa the reli«>

gion of (llhers. . Moreover, when the fubje^ls or citiaena q|
the one party ihall die withia the juiifdiaian of the other,. tbeif

bodies (hall be buried in the uCual burying grounds, or other,

decent and fuitable places, and (hall be proteifted from yibl«tiott

or difturbance.

Arti XII. If one of the contt^Cling parties (hpuld b« Engaged

in war with any other power, the fr^e inidrcourfe and com>

inefce of the fubje^ or citizens of the party remaining neuter

with th^ belligerent powers .ihall not be interrupted* ^ Oh the

contrary, iti that cafe^ as in full peace* the yeitela of the neu*

tril party may navigate freely to and from the portf, and on the

coafts of the belligerent parties* free ve£kl« making free ^oocls ii

infomuch that all things (hall be adjudged free* which (hall bk'

on board any veHel belongitig to the neutral party, although

fuch things belong to an enemy of the other | and the (am«

freedom (hall be extended to perfons who (hall be un board k

free ve(fel, although they (hall be enemies to the other

party* unlefs they be foldiers in the a£iual icrvice of yfiick

enemy.

Art. XIII. And ih the famei cafe/ of one of the contraftirg

parties being engaged in war with any other power, to prevent

all the difficulties and mtfunderftandings that uCually arife re*

fpe£ling the mercha/idife heretofore called contraband, fuch as

arms, ammunition and military (lores of every kind, no fuck

articles, carried in the veiTels, or by the f^bjeSt or eitisen^^l

3N
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#09 :of iint iiartic^ to the •nemi^ ^f the otheiv tLH ^'

^moumI con^i(»b^!^ (o at |o ip4i|CA fionfiication or condenui^r

fMX )w l|lwf^l ;tQ,ftc^ ^iiiek ve^l^ fxA articles, and f» ^;aia

t^aifor;A;tc^ ^9i|tl( 9^,|inci^ %^ th^^ptori may thiog necefla|ryi

^>prftW(||t.^|)e^aic0nvc^ien^e pt. di^S^ ^^^ ***^S**^ eofue ii^om

^•ir profAc^ingk p^i»<» KoVJ^var^ • reai<>nal>le compenfatton

jj^rtibelofiiruictiarreflt {baUjo^c^^^ proprietors: and il

^Jkjyt jpirtlier be,aitlowfid t9 wfe in tipf fervi<« of the captors, the

%,hole ^l^^t ik'^'^. ^y^ ttvii\u\y '^<)U% Iq detained, payiiig th«

^f^wiifrs th^ iu]^ value of th^^.fam|i(,j^tO pc afpertained b/^the

Current price at u» place qiF jtA defiinafipn. But in Che caft

Cuppoied,- of a yeXcl {Hopped for, articles heretofore deemed

contrabai^ if the mafter C(f . t1^ft,,vf0el^ flopped will deliver

«ttt the joodif fuppofiid tu be e^ j^nti^ib^nd nature^ he^ihaU beT

admitted |p do, it y and the ve^ fliaU iiot in th^t cafe be carried

^tq j|ny port, nor further detaioed^ buk QnW be allowed to

,|proceed on her Voyage^ . .^ ^

' XIVv And in th* fajB^t *iife^ wjjiif^e^oii^ of the patties is en-

jpyid in ^var with another power, (hat theveCfiB^j <m ^e neutral

,p«ity way be readily and pert^l^lf IjE^nown, it is' agi^ed, thtt

4^ey fl»H be provided witjhtici letteris, or pafi^ons, which

flkail e^prelrthe name^ the. property, and burden of tl^ yeflel,-

.|l««l|^«l^ naine and dwelling' of.thp .marfter; Which paflpprtfi

Ibfli Bfjpiai^ ptr^ in l^ood and du^ forwt, to be fettled by con>

i^KintioQJi between th« j^artieji, wlieti|ever occa^bns Sk^X require

;

^all be renewed H often ai the.,ye.i|e|.Oka^f !>^^tur» iifttp port j

and (kail be e^khibited/ whenever req^uired, as' well in tne ppen

lea afia port,^, 3ut |f the faid VefTelrbe under conVo^pf!. one

0t msurt vxfkii of war^ belon^ng to the Aeutrit party, the

ftpipHt detlaratipn of the officer commanding the convoy, that

the (at4y^l belon^ia to the perty of which he is,; (hall be

AonfiAiredias e^labliAi'^ the fail;, and fliaH rcKeve botii PVtiel

front ttie frooMo of ftfrther examination* [ ^'
,

**

i'XV^Aiiifo^ffreyetit entirely aH difordeY and Vuotence in

^ch^kfiBSf, ^tj IS (lipuiatcd, (hat when the veflels'of the neutral

•party, foiHrtg '^Vilhout convoy, ilball be met by any V-'elTel of

war, -pubKo Pr private, of the other party, fuch vefiel of

war (HaU.-jnpt .approach witltin cannon, Ihot of the £iid neutral

veffel, nor fc;i)4 mpre than two or three men in their b^t on

board the lame, tp examine yher fea letters or pa(TpOrts# And
•U perfbns helongifig to any veffel of war, public or private,

ivIlP flaall m<MSi or injure, in any minner whatever, the

people, velTels, or efFe&s of the other party, (hall be refponfible
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ti he fkall bef

iti thetr perfon* •&!! property, for dartiages tnd iouraft; fdS»,

eknt fecurity for wliich Ihall be given by all conifiMn4«M,4l|.

privaie arfl(ie4 i^ffieU* befohi ctaey ai^ commtflSoitei).

XVI. It i$ agreed; %\m. idte Tubjefib or cUitekU of udi of

the contraaing parties thtir veQel* ^nii e|feftii, jMl 'M ^
liable to any embai^o or ' detention ofi tHe paHt of tiit ^licr; fat

any mililiur)' expedition, or other pubjiic of pri?i^e purport

whatlbever. And in aircafet of feijture, detenttoip^ or arrcAl

for debu coiitnde4» or offitncei eommitted by any citisdb or

fubjeft of the one party, Within the |urirdi^idh of the other^

the lain^ ihtll be tna4e tnd profeeutc4 by order %tA a^hdrity' of

law only,, and «ci^or4if<| p> (he tegu^^ icowrfe of pro^eodiogt

ufual in fuch cafes.

XVJ) if any veffel or effefts tif the nei^tra) powerhe tel^en

by an enemy of < the other; or by % pirate, irhd relxken by tha

other, they Iha^ be bfo^|l^ into foioe port of one of the pir^r

^iei, tm^ deliv^r^d into the ^uftody of the oi^ccra of that porC|

in order to be reftored entire to the true proprietor, «i*fo0P> it

due proof ftal| 1^ itiade cepceniing the property thcAredf,

XVill, U ^he oiti^nf or fabje^ of either party, in dittgnr

from tempeft^ pirates, enpitfiel, or other accident, Oiall, tiJie

fefuge, ivith Iheir veflels or effefti, «^ithtn the hf^bduM tf

r

jurifdiaion of tl^e other, th^ (hal) be received,- prdt^^fed,

an4 treated with humanity end l^ndnefs, and fhaU ^' p«r>>

xnttted ip. furnifl) themrelvet at roafonable prices with^ilt mJm^
meh(«| proviQon$,,:ind othei' things neceiTary ' B'r^theflr fufte*

nance^- Kealth apd atcoinmodatiop, and for tH« fie|^f^Qf'ihei«

yeijlcjsy;^,,''.. .^ ,^^I:^„,. .

^'^"''"'''^ "'::''^ '•;
:

, Xlix, 'the ycifcls M war, pabUo afid private^ of bdith par^

fi^s, (hall carry freely wherefoever. they pleafe, th^^ veffels and

l^ffe^s taken from their enemies, witl^out being obliged tc pay

•ny duties, el|9rges, or feef, to oil^ceri of admiralty, of the

cuildmjf, or any others \ nor (hall fuch. pnsles be l^reAed,

(iBarchcdpr pift under legal procefs, when tliieiy come to, and

efiter the ports of the other party; bi^t may fridely be carried

out again at any time, by their captors, tO the placei ' expreffed

in their commifl[ion$, which the commanding bflder cif iviph

veffeU (ball be obliged to (hew. Pnt no vc(rel whitrh fltlll

have made prizes on the fubjefb of his Mo(i Chrfftttn Majefty

the King of France, (hall haVe a right of afyfam in the port)

pr havens of the faid United States : aind if any fuch be forced

^herein, by temped or dangers of the Tea, they ihallbe obliged tq

depirtas foofi as poOible, ^cording to \hfi teqrr of tl|e- treaties
•"' *"'-'-^'- --! *•"; *^^f' 10 " ;- .y i;.
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XX. No citizen or (ubjtft of either of ,«he eontrtftinf»par^

tiefr^fluU tfik^Jfotn any po%|Mr vnth Milhich the- other tn%f Ik at

fvar; en^ commiCGjon gr ;lcttcr of marque for arming any

'VciO'ei tOtfCk a9 privateer ag*^^^ ^^ «th«r, on pain of befng

pimiflicd at #. pirate) por iJuU eitlMMr. party ^ hire^-.lend/ or

giv6 any^parV pf choir naval or miliiafy.^ force -to this jnteiny

M ifce «tber, to aid thetn offeofively ^r delenfively agaiuft that

^her. ;
''',"-.

XXI. Kf the two eoatrading partiea (hould he eD|aged<^in »

war againi^ a conuaon eni;n^y- th« fol^winf potnta (bpU be

«hferved between them

:

lift. U a yeflffl of one of .the partief, retaken by- « privateer

df the other, ihall not have .beef ,in ppflioflipn of the cdtmy

sno^e than tweaty«four hour<^ ihe, fii^l be teftored to the firft

«wner fok- ope ihtrd of the .^alue of ihe vcKel andcar^oj but

if (he fliaU hpve been mere than twesty»four hour* in lh« pof*

ieffionpf the ietieipay, Ihe ikalH belong wrboDy io>. the. rce^o^
•d^ )(l in the fime cafe the re^jipture -ifirefe by a public veQel of

wtr of cnici J^rtyn reiUttition IbaH -be m^dii. to «hc owfttfifoi

«fie ttiirti^^^pjHt of thi^ «alaeof the^vcffel and cargipi.ji flb»

i!iait tMi^hairc^l^en in the poCTeipoii of Che enemy mofp .than

tv^jnif^Tp^^^^f^i. andj pnc.temh pf the.faid value whele (h6

ihal|>liv|J^^ lifJ9^ ^'^'^^^^ f^'^* ^^yH diftributed ,m fritui-

tab fo'thfji^^^^ ;, 3d. The reAitutipn.in the care»ri^«e(iiid»

ihall be kilter ^u6 proof of property, andcAirety ^iv^fi' fpfjfbe

part to. which ^(h(^ r^pcaptors are eotit|e4it . 4th« Tb^ v^fj^S'qf

wa^, public anidl'piiv^ey of t|he two parties, ihaU; 4M|rr)l$f>if^ro-

cally admhte4 y»iti\ the|r pjrizes into the refpeftive^ {>>9)(ta of

each : but the fatid. pnaes ih£U not be dilicharged nor, f«l4 M;^<?%;

uiitir.their' le^lityx ihall have been 4eciH«d, according: to ifhe

laws and regulatjionf (pC the (late to which the captpr- belongs,

but by the judicatures of the place into, which tho.psizpiihaLk

have been condu&cd. 5th, It ftul) be free to -each ,pM^y ;to

make fuch regplatiohs as they Qiall judge neceiFary, fof^ the

conduft ol their rcrpc£ltve vcfTels of war, public 4nd priMa|e,

reUtive to the vefliels which they fhall tako^aDd carjryriMt<;i,:the

ports of the two parties.
^ ..iinluij

XXII. Where the parties^ ihall have a common enqi^,. or

&all both b<^ neutral, the vcifcis of. war of each (hall upon all

occaiions take under their prote£iion the vcdcls of )the other

going the fam^ co.urfe, and ihall dcfcQd fuch veiTels' as lqn|
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«• they liold die A«i^«oiftH^^«gi{nft lit foixe thd vioMhc^ m
tfie fame manner u thoy ought to prote£l and defend yefl'elv'be-

loaging to the party of «rhith^«hly jwe. '

XXIII^Xf WM OkimAA i^mt bHweefi the tW6 Wntraaing
parties, lAte mercham* of ^ithe^^dtin\Yy, then reffdiKg in the

other,i<aiaU be allowed to riiiha^ nine McytiiH^ t{^ colle£l their

debts, and fcftle their «ti^M,trnil may depart ^freety, carryiiur

off all ttwir effefts^ without' mbleftition or htndtahce: and an

woiiieti 4imI childreh, feholars 'of every facuhy, Cultivators qf

the earth, artifans, manufafturers, and fifliermen, unarmed and

inhabiticrg unfortified 'iovi^i,'viHBges or places, and in general

«H othdrr, vrhofe occupettonis^ire for the cbmtnon fubfiftence and

benefit of mankind, (hall be allowed to contihue iHeir retpefltve

employments, and' fhill Abl be kblefted in their perfblts ; nor

ihall tteir houfeaf^ or goodi be^ burnt, or otherwife deftroye^,

tior their <iehis wafted by-the waned force of the enemy, into

whore'pOftrer, by the e^dniis of ti'ar, they may happen to hll:

but if any thing be aeaferAkty to bei ^'^ch from them 'for the ud»

of Atch armed forcd^ the faAie (hall be i^aid for at '4 reafopable

prieth Atid all itlerehlttt iM trading vefiels employed in es^

Chattgihfjthe-produfts of -ditfierent places, and thereby rendering

|H4 i^eteflariesj eonirenieneies^ arid comforts of hanfan life monb

eafy-ttfIm obuthed, "Hid "molt ^heral, (hall be allowed to pafs

freehand: cmniQloQe^tind neither of the e6iltn£li|)g '^i;tic»

(kall>^iH 6r iflbiiiivy cb(hmi<non to any private irmed, veii^
empla^Wing thein^tik take dr deftrtiy fuch trading>i^^e|^, G|r.jQ-

ter^iHyf -ftiieh^ooMaereei"'
^ ""',''".,' "

'
'? ' .'

'XklV. And to prevent the deftru^ion of ptifoner$'of war,

by^fiMdinl them into diftaht and fhcleniient countries, * or ' by

croWdft^l fherti im dofe and noxious places, th^ two cohtlrafting

pi¥¥i^s l^emnly pledge themfelves to each other, and to .the

w6rld;Uhit th^ will not adopt any fuch pra^ici ; that neither

will T<irid the prtfoners whom they may tiike from the other,

ihlO'^h<f^ £sifl:4ndies, or any other parts of Afia or 'Africa, but

thit they^lhaHr be placed in fome part of their' dominions in

l^i^op^'or' Artiericii, in wholefome fituatichs; that ,thry (hall

not be confined in dungeons, prifon (hips, nor prifons, nor be

put intb ir^ns, nor bovmd, nor otherwil'e refirained in the ul'e

of their limbs ; that the olRccis (hall be enlarged on their paroles

within cdnvdnietit'didriCk!^ 'and have comfortable quarters ; and

the cohimon men be difpofc^d in cantonments, open and extert-

five enough' for air and idxisrcifi^, and lodged in barracks ae

roomy and as good as are provided by the party in whoi'e power

Ibcy are^ for their own troops ; that the oificers (hail ^Ifo be
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it&lf fuhiiihMl.by llie p«hy io %1i«ft power they «rt,#tl^

at l^ny ntibns, efid of the time trttcle» tnd )|ttut^y m erp

illoved bV tliem/either in kind oV coinoiuutioii^ to d^ei^

p( h^mi nnk in Ihcir own tt^ } end all o^ifrs fliall be dai-

ly fumiii>e^ 1^ tbev with finch utignt aa they allow io a com*

inon toHief an tMCr own fitryica^ tlie value whereof ihlll bt

pUi)f!'0w other jpariy, on inut)»al idjuftment of account!

Ibr the luftenanc^ of prifonera at Uiejdofe of the war rand
fbe (aid accounta 0ia11 not be ilMn|led with, or Yet off agaioft

any others, nor tbe balancea due oq them be withheld m
iatiafaftioai! |or reprilal ibr any ot^MUr article, or for any other

fcaufe, real or p|pe^ended, wbatever| that eafh party lhaU hi

allowed to keep a commtflary of prifonprf of their own ap»

pointment, with every feparate pantonn^nt of prifonera in

pofleffion of tho oth^; which coinini0ary ih^l fee the pri-

fonerjs as ofttn af he pletfefi j(|^«ll he allowed to receive an4

diftribute what^er comfort* may be fent fo thmn by their

Irienda, and ^all be fre6 to make hia reportf in open letiera

to thofe who en^ploy him ; hut if any officer ^tell breaK hi^

parole, or any <>thcr prifoner (hal) efaipe from the limita of

Im cantoniimnt, aftitr ^hey l^a)l have been deflated to him,

liach individuai officer or other prifoner piell forfeit fo mudi
^ the bene^ of thia article^ aa provide* for hia enlargement

en paro|e or fantonmentk ^nd it ia d^lared, that neither

ihe pretence that war diflblvea all treatieii nor any other what-

ever, OiaH.be eoniidered as annuUii^ ^r hifpending this and

the next preceding article ; but, on the contrary, that the

l^le of^aprar 1% precifely that for whiph thpy ar^MMtle^},

•nd during wiuen they are to be as facredly obfervedlw uie

moft acknowledged articles in the law of nature or nationt.

XXV. The two contra£ling parties grant to ^aflf other

the liberty of having each in the ports of the othc^j, cpnfuls^

vice-confuls, agents, and commiffaries of th^r own appoints

ment, whofe fuuAiona (hall be regulated by particular agree«

inenj^;> whenever jeither party ihall chopfe to, wake f^ich^ ap-

pointment ; but if any iuch confuls (h;iU exercife commerce,

they Oiall be fubmit^ed to the fame Uws and ufages to Whi^h

the private' ilfdivtduals of their 'Nation* are fufaMit^^^inp «he

laml^. places .'
•

- •- awf^e-

XXVI* }f either party fhali hereafter gran^ to iny'oth^

na|ioil, any i^fcieular favour in navigation or *^6tARJeree^ie

Iball inr.«Udiatdy ' become common CO the ochet* j^iifty^-rfree-

ly, Mrhere it is 'freely granted; to iuch other natibn-^or en

yrlding the cOmpcnAtuon, where ' £uch nation doef tlio iaq^*
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. XXy;i. Hit Majtfty tiM Kbf of PniOMi aa4 the Unit<

id Statflof America, agree that thit. treaty fluU be |n force

during tho term of ten ycari frxMtt 4he^ exchange of 'fUil^ca-

tiopa'i and if the eapiraiion of that lenb
,
^wid^Wn^

ing the courfe of a Mrar betwceti' tUe«i, then ihej ,i^ci^ bet

liore protlded for the regulation of their condu^ ^tiffaagfuch

ft war, ihall tofitinue in force until the concluflloh of the

ireaty 4irhich Aall re>e{Ublifli peace } and t^at thto ^reat^

IhaU be ratified oti both fides, and the ratificationi eiic|^nged

within one year ^rom the 69^ of ita (ignpture.

In teftimony tvhereof, the plenipotentiartea before-pen-

tioned have hereto fubrcriped^lVeir namea and affixed their

feala, at the places of their rcfjpip^ive refidenc^ and at the

dates expreiTed under their feireral fignaturei>

Fi Gi dg T^Umittt^h Hague^ le ic Septembi:e, 1^85. (L. S.)

(L. S.) (L. §0 (t. S.)

t. JfctFJBRSONi ti, FRANKUN. J. ApAMS.
I^ris, juiy *8j

'
?»ffy, July ^ ^ Londop, Aug, 5,

•7^5' f7*5* ^Tfe"

Wrtr '*»«.'•

-!- •«-«-<-<-*^r4»>»>»>—

t It El AT Y Of
».'.s

JtMlTti eOMMEilCE AND NAVjCAHcW/

BETWSfN

i^lS BKITANKIC MAJESTY AND THt VNlfkttr SjATti
OP AMERICA.

By ^hidr Prefldeht, with the advice and confent of iheir Senat!e.

,

.I"!-* XT

xii8 ^Evitmnicv Majefty and <he Unltod dtatelof Amtriia;

being defiroua by a Treaty of Amity, Commerce and Navi-

gation,^, 4&.ierniiBattts ^eirv differencea in fuch e manner, art

witdumi reference to the merits ol their>ufpe£liv« complaints

and . pretcnfioni,. niay be the be/t calculated to produce mulu*

al (atisfsi^n and good uoderftanding : And alto to regulate

tht^ Commerce and Navigation between •^ir icrpefiivccoiUi*
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frie«| temterief» and peepl«» in' fueh «'«.n»nn«r alt«'raaii#

|be fMRc reciprocally b«nc6cial ' ait^ fatufaAory : thty 'lifkyiQ

iei'|>e€l)vcly, named their > FlenipiOMfntiaHes^ and ^ ^vtn iUtm
full powers td treat of, a«id conclude the fald Treaty, tlt^f ia tl^

fay, his Britannic Majefty has named for bis pIcni|KH«iitia(r]^4

the Right Horn Wrti. Wyndham Baroa Oren^itte of Wotton;

one of his Majefty's t>rivy ccTUneil, atid his Majefty's pnntip^rf

fer^etary of iiate for foreign affairs ( and the Prelidenf df th^

jfaid 1|nited States^ by and with theadvtce and confent of thib

Senate thereof, hath appoihte4 for their plenipotentiary, the

Hon. John Jay, chief juflice of the faid United Staj^s^ and

their envoy extraordinary t<f his Majefty^ whb havti agreed on^

and concluded the fc41owit>f ^j:

AitTiCLES:

Art. i; ttmre flfall be a iftrta inviolable and tiniVerfiil P|ikc<V

and a true and fincere friendfhip beiwec^ his Britannia Ma-

JM^y, his hd^li ahJtfu6ce(fors, and the Uhited Stats of Ame-

rica; and between itheir refpe^live countries, territories, cU
ties, towns and people of every degree, without exception

«f perfons or places.

Art. t. His Majefty will withdraw all his troops and gat^

tifons from all pofts and placed within the boundary lines af-

fignied by the treaty of peace to the United States. This evao

euaiton {hall take place on or before the firft day of June, t ^964

and all the proper mcafures (hall in the intervjtl be taken by

coficert between the government of the United States, and his

MajeAy's governor, general in America, f<vt fettling the previous

^tiing^menti Which may be neceiTary refpc£fcing' the delivery of

the faid poftst the United States in the mean time at their dif*

cietion extending their fettkments to any part within the faid

4K>un **y line, except within the precin£b or juriidillion of

gny of the faid pods. All Cetders and traders within the pre>

ciiiAs or juriiidi£lion of the faid pofts, (hall continue to enjoy,

itninolcftcd, all their property <^ every kind, and (hall be pru'

tc£ied therein. They fhdll beat full liberty to remain there, or

to remove with all or any part of their cfle^is ; and it Ihall alio

be fre<r to them |o fell their landsi hoafes, or eifc£ls, or to re-

tain the property thereof, at their difcretion ; fuch of ihcm as

ihall continue to re&de within the faid boundary linos, fhall ntrt

be compelled to bcrome citizens of the United States, or to

take any oarb of aHegianoC' to the government th6Npf, but

they (hali be at full liberty fo to do, if they think proper, and

they ihall make and declare their cic6lion within one year aftcar
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aI&^V the M^tMTMipn of the <k\Ji yotf^' n^hhout ^vingthere

«(et1are^ *•"• iotimtijm '*>f'j^ni4ining' fufcje^ 6f hJi Britannic

^sjeay, fil'. . be coni^dlerecfai laming tWzlXo \itt6ttt &!ixt^

'

^ the United States. ;
•'-';- ' "

\,. " V" /;, -; '/

'

Xr?. ^. it is ,greed that.nl^a^^aV ill tiW
Ma^lly^i fiii^efts, an^'to'tlie citj^ens ot tHte 'tJn%<lJ^utes, ancl

«lfo to tlfie Indians dwdtiniqn ieithe^ h<ie of the iavd boundary

liiie, freilyr' to pafa arid repait by land or iifiland navigation) into

tbe thfp^iire ttrn|^n*6i and gauntries of the two parties en the

continent of AtneritiV |^th« country within the limits of the

Hudf0n*a^ay Company 'only c'ixcepted] and to navigate all ihk

lakes, rivers, and waters thereof^ and freely to carry on trade

and comttierice with tach pt^er. , But it is underftood, that this

artidle ides not extend to )he adniiflioh of veflels of the United
StetcA into the fet porta^ harbours^r'bays or «ra«iks of his MajeP*

tyy Ta^id.tarHlOFvesi nQr,4nto foch parts of the rivers in his

Aflaifjly.s iaid t«vfitories M fre between the mouth thereof^ anji

th^ hi§heft port of entry frpmthe^ except in imall veflels

traMlitig, h^^fid$ between Mo^ical and Quc^c, Jonder fuch re^

gulations as (hail be eftabliflied to prevent 4hi$ pofljibility of an^T

/rai«di>i9 thiik^refpeift. Nor to the admiifion of Qritifh .veflels

fronathiK iealato -the rivers^ of the United 3utes» bcyon^vl^bc

higheft^ porU: of <ntry f(M- foreign veflels from .the ilea»• T<he

xi^cr ' MM&flLppi flnUj .however, according to th'e treaty, i,9f

ptacK,Jmi efitirely open tobot^ ^a«tie8 ;, and it is further (igr^d,

(Mt aU tbeipo^ti and placers on its eaftern fide, to w^iich foever

of fehe fatties belonging, may frisely be reftorcd tofapd ufed by
both

'
parties, rin as ample a channer as any of the i^tUntic ports

olr plaeeftioif ^e United Stitea, or any of the ports or places of

iy»M^je(ly in Great'Britaint

• All' l^ods and merehandifes whofe importation into, has

Maj<:fty'« faid territor4e6 in America, ihall ntot be entiiely pfp^

hibite^, may freely^ for the purpofes of commercer be cslrieil

into the fame in the manner aforeiaid, by the citiaens of,the

United 3tattfi, and luch goods and inerchandife (hall be fuli^fib

to no higher or other duties than would be payable by his M^^
ty's («ib^6is<ori the importation of the lame front .Europe into

the'ifaid territories. And- in Itke manner, all goods and mer-^

chandifts Mrhofe importation iruo the United States ika^ViiQt, b^

wholly prohibited^ may be- freely, for the purpofes of com*

merce, be carried into the fame, in the manner aforera,id, by

his MiijeAy's fubje£ls, and luch goods and meichandii'e ihall be

Xubje£^ to no higher or other duties than would be payable by
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Ike citizens of the United States on the importation of tivitMl^

in American vcflels, into the Atlantic ports of the faid State.*,'

And all goods not prohibited, to be cjipo^tcd from the fatd

^'^rritories, refpeftively, may in like manner be carried out of

Ihela^e by the two parties refpe&ively, paying duty as afbte-

No dity ^ entry flfiall ever be levied by either partyton
pettrieir broujg^hc by land, or inland na\)'igation fnto the laid

territories refpeftively, nor fhall the Indians paflrng or re-pai£-

ihg with their own proper goods and ef(c&.s of whatever.

But goods in bales, or other large packages unufual among
Indians, fiiall not be cbnfidered as goods belonging i'oud Jide

(o Indians.

No higheif or Other tolls or rates o^ ferriage th'an what

are or fhaK be payable by natives, Ihall be demanded on ei-

ther (ide ; and no duties (hall be payable on any goods which
{hall merely he carried over any of the portafges or carry-

ing places on either fid6, for the purpofe of being immedi-

ately re-imbaifked and carried to fome other place or placed.

But as by this ftipulation it i^ only meant to fecure to each

party a free paflage acrofs the portages on both frdes, it is

agreed, that this exemption from duty ihall extend only to

fuch goods as are carried in the ufual and direft road acrofs

(he portage, and are not attempted to be in any manner fold or

exchanged during the paffage aCrof^ the fame, and proper regu-

lations eftablilhcd to prevent the poflTibility of any frauds *iA

this refpeft.

As this article is intended to render in ir great degree the

local advantages of each party common to both, and thereby to

promote a dir^fition favorable to friendfhip and good neigh-

bnrhood, it is agreed, that the refpe&ivc governments will mu-

tually piomole this amicable entercourfe, by cauftng Ipeedy and

impartial jufttcc to be done, and necefTary proteflion to be ex-

tended to alt who may be concerned therein* r

Art. 4, Whereas it is uncertain whether the river MifllfTippi

extends fo far to the northward as to be interfefted by a lihe to

-be drawn due wc(i from the lake of the woods in the manner

rhentioned in the treaty of peace between his Majcfty, and the

United Srates, it is agreed, that meal'ures Ihall be taken in concert

with his Majefty's government in America, and the government of

the United States, for making a joint furvey of the laid river from

one degree of latitude below the falls of St, Anthony to the prin-

cipal iourcc or fources of the faid river, and alfo of the parts adja-

cent thereto; an,' that if on the refult of fuch furvey, it ftiould .ip-

pear that the laid river would not be interfcdcd by luch a line aft
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fit ahofve mentioned, the two parties will thereupon proceed by

amicable negociation to regulate the boundary jline in tha{^

^^arter, as well as al^ other points to be adjufted between

the laid parties, accprdi^ig to juQ:tce and mutual convenience, ^

and in conformity to the intent of the faid treaty.

Art. 5. Whereas doubts have arifen what riirer was ' truly

intended under the name of the river St. Croix^: mffHloncd in

the faid treaty of Peace, and forming a part of the b<iui;)()ary

therein defcribed, that queflion (hall be referred to the final

decifion of ComntilfioDers to be jappoii>.t,e.d in |he following

manner, viz.

One Commiifioner fhailbe natned by his Majefiy and one by

the Prefident of the United States, by and with the advice an^

confent of the Senate thereof, and the faid two commiflioners

fhall agree on the choice of a third ; or if they cannot fo agree,

they (hall each propofe one perfon, and^ of the two n^me.s fo

propofed, one (hall be drawn by lot in ti^e prefence of the two
original commidioners. And the three commiflioners fo ap-

pointed, (hall be fvvorn impartially to examine and decide the

faid queflion according to fuch evidence as (hall refpe&ively be

Uid before them o;i the part of the Britifh government and of

the United States. The faid commifTioners ilhall n^eet at Halifax,

and fhall have power to adjourn to fuch other place or places a^

they (hall thin]( fit. They (hall have power to appoint a fecreta^

ry, and to employ fuch furveyors or other perfons as they fhall

judge neceflary. The faid commifTioners fhall by a declaration

under their hands and fejils decide wiiat river is the river St.

Croix intended by the treaty, "^hc faid declaration (hall con-

tain a defcription of the' faid river, and fhall particularife the

latitude and longitude of its mouth and its fource. Duplicates

of this declaration and of the flatements of their accounts and

of the journal of their proceeding fhall be delivered by them to

the agent of fiis Majefly and to the agent of the United States,

who may be refpe£lively appointed and authorifed to manage

the bufinefs on behalf of the refpe£kive governments. And
both parties agree to confider fuch decifion as final and conclu*

five, fo that the fame (ha)l never thereafter be called into quef-

tion, or made the fubjefi of difpute or difference between them.

Art. €). Whereas it is alledged by divers Britifh merchants

and others his Majefty's fubjefts, that debts to a confideraMe

amount, which were bonajide contrafted before the peace, flill

remaining owing to them by citizens or inhabitants of the Unitr

cd Slates, and that by the operation of various lawful impedt-

a^ents fince the peace, not only the full iccovery of the fai4

30?
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debts has been delayed, but alfo the value and fecurlty thereof

.h^ve been, in fcvcral inftances impaired and leflcned^ fo that

by the ordinary courfe of judicial proceedings, the Britifh

creditors cannot now obtain, and aftuaily have and receive fuH

and adequate compenfation lor the loflfes and damages which they

have thereby fuftained ; It is agreed, that in A\ fuch cares where

full comrpenration for fuch loflies and damages cannot for what-

ever real'on be afluall/ obtained, had and received by the faid

creditors in the ordinary courfe of juftice, the United States

will make full and complete compenfation for the fame to the

faid creditors : but it is diflin£fcly underilood, that this provifipn

is to extend to fuch lofTes only a& have/been occaftpned by the

lawful impediments afurefaid, and is not to extend to lo(Ies oc-

cafioned by fuch infolvency of the debtors, or other caufes as

Would equally have operated to produce fuch lofs, if the faid

impediments had not exilled, nor to fuch lolfes or damages «s

have been occafioned by the tnanifed delay qt negligence, or

wilful omifllon of the claimant*

For the purpofe of afcertainirig the amount of any fuch lofTes

and damages, 6ve commifljioners fliall be appointed, and authorif-

ed to meet and aft in manner following, vis. Two of them (hall

be appointed by his Majefty, two of them by the Prcfident of

the United States, by and with the advice and confei % of the Se«

nate thereof, and the fifth by the unanimous voice of the other

four ; and if they (bould not agree in fuch choice, then the com-

miflioncrs named by the two parties fhall refpeflively propofe

one perion, and of the two names fo propofed, one (hall be

drawn by lot in the prefence of the foir original commiQIoners.

When the 6vc commif^oners thus appointed fhall ^rll meet,

they fhall before they proceed to a£i relpe6tively take the follow-

ing oath or affirmation, in the pretence of each other, which

oath or afl^rmation being lo taken, and duly atteftcd, (hall be

entered on the record of their proceedings, viz, I, A. B. one

of the commid'ioners appointed in puriuance of the fixth article

of the treaty of amity, commerce, and navigation between his

Britannic Majefly, and the United States of America, do lolemn-

ly Iwcar, or alhrm, that I will itoneflly, diligently, impartially,

and caicfuUy examine, according to juflice and equity, decide

all iuch complaints as under the laid article fhall be preferred to

the (aid ccxTimiirioners ; and that 1 will forbear to zt\ as 4 com-

niifliuncr in any cate in which I may be perionally intercfled.

I'hice of the laid commiilioners fhall conflitute a board, and

(h^ll have power to do any a£l appertaining to the faid com-

milfion, provided that one of thq commiirioncir$ named on each
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fide, and the fifth commifliener ihall be prercnt. and »11 ded->

^ons (hall be nude by the majority of the voic«s of the coai'*

mii&oner» then prefcot ; eighteen, months from the day on which
the faid commiflioncrs ftiall form a board, and be ready to pro-

ceed to bufinefs, are aifigned for receiving complaints, itnd

applications ; but they arc neyerthelefs authorifed in any parti*

eular cafes in which it /(hall appear to them to be rcafonable and

juft, to extend the faid term of eighteen months for any term

not exceeding fix months, after the expiration thereof. The
faid commiflloners (hall firfl meet at Philadelphia, but they (hall

have power to adjourn from place to place as they (hall fee

caufe. •

The faid commilHoners in examining the complaint^ and appli*

cations fo preferred to them, are empowered and required, in

purluance of the true intent and meaning of this article, to

take into their confideration all claims, whether of principal and

intereft, or balances of principal and intereft, and to determine

the fame refpeftively according to the merits of the feveral cafes,

due regard being had to all the circumlbnces thereof, and as

equity and juftice (hall appear jto them to require. And the

faid commitTioncrs (hall have power to examine aU fuch perfons

as (hall come before them on oath or alHrmation or books, or

papers, or copies, or extra£ts thereof, every fuch depcfition,

book, or paper, or extra£i being duly authenticated, either ac-

cording to the legal forms now rcfpeftively exifting in the two
countries, or in iuch other manner as the laid commillioners

(hall fee caufe to require or allow.

The award of the faid commiinoners^or of any three of them

as aforefaid, (hall in all cafes be iinal and conclufive, both at to

the juftice of the claim, and to the amount of the fum to be

paid to the creditor or claimant : and the United States under-

take to caufe the fum fo awarded to be paid in fpecie to fuch

creditor or claimant with dedu£iion ; and at fuch time or times,

and at fuch place or places as (hall be awarded by the faid com-

milTioners; and on condition of iuch releafes or alTtgnments to

be given by the creditor of claimant, as* by the faid commif-

fioners may be dircded ; provided always, that no fuch payment

(hall be fixed by the faid commilfioners to take place fooner than

twelve months from the day of the exchange of the ratifica-

tions of this treaty.

Art, 7. Whereas complaints have been made by divers mer-

chants and other, citizens of the United States, that during

the courfe of the war in which his Majefty is now engaged,

they h;|ve fuftained coniidcrable lolTcs and damage, by reafon
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of irregular ^r illegal captures or condemnations of their vcf^

felt and other property under colour of authority or commtfv

fions from his Majefty, and that from various circumftancef

belonging to the faid cafes, adequate compenfation for the loflel

and damages fo fuilained cannot now be aftually obtained*

had and received by the ordinary courfc of judicial proceedr

ings : It it agreed, that in all fuch cafes were adei^uate com>

peq^ation cannot, for whatever reafon, be now a&ually ob-

tained, had and received by fahl merchants and others in the

ordinary courlie of juftice, full and complete compenfation for

the fame will be made by the firitifh government to the faid

complainants. But it is diilinCtly underftood that this provir

fion is tiot to extend to fuch lofles or damagef as have been

occafioned by the manifeft dehy or negligence, o^ wilful omifr

fion of the claimants.

That for the purpofe of afcertaing the amount of any fuch

lofles and damages, five commiflloners (hall be appointed an4

•ukhorifed to i€t in London, exa^ly in the manner direfled with

refpeft to thofe mentioned in the preceding article, and after

having taken the fame oath or aiHrmation {mutatis mutandis) th9

fame term oF eighteen months is alfo afligned for the receptioi)

of claims, and they are in like manner authorifed to extend the

fame in particular cafes. They (hall receive teftimony, books^

papers and evidence in the fame latitude, and exercii'e the like

dilcretion and powers refpefling that fubje£); ; and fhall decide

the claims in qucftion according to the merits of the fever^l

cafe», and to juftice, equity, and the laws of i^ations. The award
of the comminioners, or^any fuch three of them as aforefaid,

ihall, in all calies be final and conclufive, both as to the juftice of

the claim, and the amount of the fum to be paid to the claimant

;

and his Britannic Majefty undertakes to caufe the fame to be

paid to fuch claimant in Ipecic, without any dedu£lion, at fuch

place or places, and at fuch time or times as fliall be awarded by

the faid commiflioncrs, and on condition of fuch releafes or afv

fignmcnts to be given by the claimants, as by the faid commiU
fioners may be dire6led. ^

\

And whereas certain merchants and others his Majefty's fub-;

jefis complain that in the courfe of the war they have luftaine4

lois and damage by realbn of the capture of tlic vefl'els and

merchandife taken witliin the limits and jurildifiion of the

Slates, and biought into the ports of the fairie, or taken by vef*

lols originally armed in ports of the faid States.

It is agreed that in all fuch cafies where rcflitution (hall not

have been made agreeably to the tenor of the letter from Mr,

1^
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je#erron to Mr* Hammond, dated at Philadelphia, Sept. 5, i^gi^^

<« copy of which is annexed to this treaty ; the complaints of
the parties ihall be and hereby are referred to the commiflionert

to be appointed by virtue of this article, who are hereby au«

thorifed tnd required to proceed in the like manner relative tci

ihefe as td the other cafes committed to them : and the tJnited

States undertake to pay to the cortiplainants or claitMahti in fpe^

cie, without deduftion, the amount of futh fums as (hall b4

awarded to them refpe6lively by the faid CommiHioners, and at

the times and places which in fuch awards fhal! be fpecified ; and
on Conditions of fuch releafes or aflignments to be given by the

claimants as in the faid award may be dire£led : arid it is further

agreed that not only the now exifting cafes of both defcriptiont

but alfo all fuch as fliall exifl at the tinte of eXdlanging thd

ratifications of this treaty, {hall be confidered within the provi«

(ions, intent and meaning of this altticle. --4^

Art. 8. It is further agreed, that the commiffioners mehtiotted

in the two preceding articles fiiall be refpeftively paid irt fuclt

Inanner as Ihall be :^reed between the two parties ; fuch agree*-

ment being to be fettled at the time of th^ excharige of the ratifi^

cation of this tt'eaty. And all other ejcpences attendinng the faid

e<>mrtiiflions Ihall be defrayed jointly by the two |>arties, the

fame being previoufly afcei^ained and allowed by the majority

of the commtflioners. And in the cafe of death, ficknefs or

neceflary abfence, the place of every fuch commiflloner refpeif«>

lively (hall be fupplied in the fame manner as fuch commiflioner

was appointed, and thei new commiflioner Ihall take the fame

oath or affirmation and do the fame dutie»<

Art. 9. It is agreed that Bfitifti fubje£ls who now hold lands

in the territories of the United States, and American citizens

who now hold lands in the d minions of his Majefty Jhall con-

tinue to hold them according to the nature and tenure of their

xefpcClive ftates and titles therein > and may grant, fell, or 4evife

the fame to whom they plcaie, in like manner as if they were

natives ; and that neither thiey nor their heirs or afllgns ihall fo

far as may refpcA the faid lands and the legal remedies incident

thereto, be regarded as aliens.

Art. lo. Neither the debts due from individuals of tlie one

nation, to individuals of the other, nor ihares nor monies which

4hcy may have in the public funds, or in the public or private

banks fliall ever in any event of war or national differences be

fcqucftered or conBfcated, it being unjuft and impolitic that

debts aod engagements contra^cd and made by individnais hav-
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ing confidences each oth«r, ancUinihetr rerpeftivc gov«rnlAentt

fiaould ever be de(lrayed;jar:inipairad by nttioiMl aatlNM-i^'on

account oF lutioml-xlifFerenoes aad>difc«ntents» NV^<-?y

Atn tt. It is agreed between bi» Majefty fend 'th6 Unffe4

States cf America, that, there (h^ be a reciprocal aud «ii(2re!y

^rfeA^ liberty • of navigation and commerce between their re-

fpeAive people, in the manner, under the limttstioni attd on
the conditions fpecified in the following articles.

* Art. 12. His Majefty confenu that it fliall and may be
lawful during the time herein after limited for the citizens of

the United States to carry to any of:his Majcfty's iflands and

ports in the Weft^Indies from the United Sutes, in their own
veflels, not being above the burthen of ieventy tons, any goods

or merchandifes being of the growth, manufacture or produce

of the faid States, which it is or may be lawful to carry to the

faid iilands or ports from the (aid States in Britiih velTels ; and

that the faid American veflels fliall be fubjeft there to no other

or higher tonnage duties or charges ihan (hall be payable by

BritiOi vcfTeis in the ports of the United States ; and that the

cargoes of the faid American veflels fliall be fubjeft thftre to no
ipthcr or higher duties or charges than fliall be payable on the

like articles if imported there from the faid States in Britifla

veflels.

And his Majefly alfo conGents that it fliall be lawful foV the

faid American citiceiis to purchafo^ load and carry away in

their faid veflels to the United States from the faid iflan^

and ports all i'uch articles being of the growth, man\ira£lure

or produce of the faid iflands as may now by law be carried

froni thence to the faid States in Btritifll veflels and ruh|eft onfy

to the fame duties and charges on exportation, to which Bri«

tifti veflels and their cargoes ire or fliall be fubjeft in fiinilar

circumftances.

• CQNDITIONAL RATIFICATION, on the part <rf the United

States, in Senate, June 24, 1795.

Refolvcd, that the Senate do confent to, and advife the Preildent of the

United States to ratify the treaty of amity, commerce and navigation, bo
twocn his Britannic Majt^fly and the United States of America, ccmcludcd

•t London, the :9th November, 1794, on condition that there be added to

the faid treaty, and article whereby it (hall be agreed to fufpend fo much

of the laih article, as refpe6L :he trade, which his faid Majefty thereby

confents may be carried on between the United States and his Iflands in

the Weft- Indies, in the manner, and on the terms and conditions therein

•fpecifod.

And the Senate recommrnd to the Prefident to proceed without delay

to furthiT friendly nrgociations with his Msrjefty «n the iubjeft of the laid

trade, and of tlie terras and conditions in qucftion.
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Provided always tbat the faid American veflels do cirry and

]and th«ir cargoes in the United Satea only, it being exprefitly

agrded and declared that during the continuance of this article,

the United States will prohibit and reftrain the car 'ng any

Biolaffe^, lugar, coffee, cocoa or cotton in Atnerican ^reflels,

either from his Maje(iy*s iflands or from the United States to

any part of th6 world except the United States, reafonable fea

ftorcs excepted. Provided alfo, that it (hall and may be law-

ful^ during the fame j^criod, for Britilh velfels to import from

the faid iflands into the United States, and to export from the

United States to the fkid iflands, all articles whatever bchig of

the growth, produce or manufacture of the faid iflands, or of

the United States refpeftively, which now may, by the laws

of the faid States, be fo imported and exported. And that

the cargoes of the faid Britifli veflels fliall be fubje£l to no

other or higher duties or charges, than fliall be payable on the

jfame articles, if fo imported or exported in American veiTels.

It is agreed that this article and every matter and thing there-

in contained fliall continue to be in force during the continuance

of the war, in hich his Majefly is now engaged; and alt'p for

two years from and after the day of the iignature of the pre-

liminary or other articles of peace by which the fame may be

terminated.

And it is further agreed, that at the expiration of the faid

term, the two contra£ling parties will endeavour further to re*

^ulate thitr commerce in this refped, according to the fituation

in which his Majefly may then find himfelf with refpc^l to the

Wefl-Indies, and with a view to fuch arrangements as may bed

conduce to the mutual advantage and extenfion of commerce.

And the faid parties will then alfo renew their difcuflions, and

endeavour to agree, whether in any and what cafes, neutral

veflels fliall prote6l enemy's property ; and in what cafes provi-

fions and other articles, not generally contraband, may become

fuch. But in the mean time their conduct towards eadi other

in thele refpe£^s, fliall be regulated by the articles herein after

inferted on thofe lubjeAs.

Art. 13. His. Majefly confents that the veflels belonging to

the citizens of the United States of America, fliall be admitted

and hofpitably retcived in all the fea jioits and harbours of the

Britifli territories in the Eaft-lndics. And that the citizens of

the faid United States may freely cany on a trade between the

laid territories and the, faid United States, in all articles, of

which the importation or exportation rclpe&ively to or from

. the faid territoriei, Oofli not entirely he nrohibited. ' Prpvided
it
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only that it ftill not be liwforWth^ In aiiy titl»^o^-#itf

between the Brhiih government »nd any other powtr «r ftt«^

whatever, to export from thofaid tttrritMiea, without the*' fp«^

ctal perniifion of the Britifh government there,- eny milUwiy'

ftorea or naval ftores or riee. The dlf^ttil of the tiriited

State* (halt pay for their veflfelt when adtntttid into the faid

porta no other or higher toniiage'duly than Ihatl be payaMe oar

Brttifh veffels when admitted into the porta of the Unitod'

^tatea. And they (hall pay no other or hi^er datiest>r charg«#

on the importation or exportation of the eargoea of the did

veflels, than flrall be payable on- the &me artitles when im*

ported or exported in Britiih veflfels. But it is exprefaVy agreed^

that the veflels of the United State* (hall tiot carry any of the

artidea exported by them from the faid Britiih tefHtoriet to any

port or place eitcept itt fome port or place in Americai wherd-

the fame (hall be unladen, and fuch wg«ttatton8 (hall be adopted

by both parties, aa flMlI from time to time be fott.vl nectflaiy

to enforce the duo and faithful obfervancd of thift {\«pulati6n^

It ia aUb underftood that the permilThin granted h^ thia article

it not to extend to alilow the vefTels of the U^ed State* to^

tarry on any part of the covfttng trade of the faid Britiih ter-

moriea; but vel&ls going with their original cargoes, or part

thereof, from one port of di(charge to another are not to bo

tonfidered as carrying on the coaftio^ trade. I^either it this

article to be eonftittited to allow the cirizens of the faid States'

fo fettle or mfide wilhin the faid territories, or to go into the

interior parts thereof, without the permiflion of the Btitiflv

^vermnent eftablifhcd there ;• and if any tranrgre(]Kon (hbuM

be- attempted againft the regulations of the Britifh go^-

^emmcm in this refpeft, the obfervanee of the fame (hall

and may be enforced' again (¥ the citizens of America in the

(ame manner as againA Briti(h fubje£b or others tranfgrefltn^

the (aMO rule«. Arid the^ citizens of the United States when-

ever they^li^iVe in any port or harbor in the faid territories, of

if tbeyi (hould be permitted in manner aforefaid, to go to any

other place therein (hall always be fubjcft to the laws, govern-

ment and jurifdiflion of what nature eftablifhed in fuch har-

bor, port or place, according as the fame may be : the citizens

of the United States, iiiiy alio touch for rtfre(hment at the

ifibnd of St. Helena, but fubje£fc in all refpe£l:s to fuch regula-

tions as the Britt{h government may from time to time e(labliA»

lliere. ''^•^\ '

Art. 14, There (hall be between all the dominions of hit

Majefty in Europe and the territories of the United States a

leciprocal and perfe£l liberty of commerce and navigation. The
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fCfqfle uUI injbabitinu gf. the two countries rcii>e£t ety Ihall

IlKfM: Uberty Crecjiy »nd ft^curclyand withoot hindrance and

inokft»Mon ta come with ahutit ihtpt^ and cargoes to the -lands,

{Counttics, cities, ports, piiUces.and rivers within the dominions

.Sn4 territories- afose^4» to enter into the (ame, to rr^^rt there

aa4 ta renMMn and re4<ie there, without- any Umitation o time :

and «14b to hirp and poflcft^ luHifei and war^houfes for the pur-

pofiM'Of t^T commercci and generally the merchMils and tra-

daif tm each fide fl^l enjoy the mod complete proteAion and

tocujity for their commerce ; but fubjed always aa to what ref-

pc^ thii.arti^9.(c Um ^Wjpaii4 Ilatuies of the two countries

fcfpedively, . . , ^,. . ,
--,

Art* 1^, It is agvced that -pQ other or higher duties (hall be

paid by the ihips or mcrchaxtdife of the one party in the ports

of thc< other, thi^ ft^h ssare paid by the like vcllels or iner«

fihwdJlTe of all pther onions.- • )4or ftull any other or higher

4u|^ ^ wnpoied intone country oivthe importation of any ar-

ticjies the growth, iproduiPe or nianufa£ture of the other than arc

or (h4l he p^ableon the imporution of the like articles being

(gtT'tho grpwih,: produce or manufa^re of any other foreign

cc^try. Nor I^U any prohibition be impofed on the exporta^

tioQhor impprtation of any articles lo or irom the tccrttories of

t^ IkWQ parties refj^c^iye}y, whi(ch ihall not equally ejictend tat

•U pt)MBr iistioas^

y^mt t^ 3EAtiAt goycrnmcnjt rejiBTVes^ tojtfclf the right of im-

poljing pn.AiQcncan vei^els fntcring into the.ficitiih ports in

j&arope • tonnage.,,duty equal to thst which (hall be.payaUe by

J^jntiflii vel{el& ill the ports of Anoerica ; and alio fuck duty

a^-tpy^^^tiC adequate to countervail the dilFerence of duty now
payai^l^,i9li the importation of .^European and Afiatic goods whea

impofted into the Ux^itpd .$l^t«si| in ^mi^ or im .^"^ricaa

veflels^ ... , . r.

The-t^yo parties sg^ee to treat for the more exafi equzHzation

of th& dirties, on the refpe£live navigation of their fubjefts an4

peoplje in fuch manner as may be mod beneficial to the twq

counU ics. The arrangements for this purpole (hall be made ^
the fame time with thofp mentioned at the conclufion of the

I a,th article of this treaty, and are to be confidered as a part

thereof. In the interval it n agreed, that the United States

will not impofe any new or additional tonnage duties on Briti(h

veflfels, nor increafe the now fubfilling difference between the

duties payable on the importation of any article in Diiti(h or ia

American veiTcls.

Art. 16. It Ihall be free for the two contrafting parties, ret-

pedively to appoint goafuls for the jirotcftion of trade, to rcftd^
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in the dominion* and territories iforefaid^ and the faid eonfulf

ihall enjoy thofe Liberties and rights'which belong to them by
reafon of their fun£lion. But before any conful (hall aft at

fuch he (hall be in the- uFual forrns approved and admitted by

the party to whom he is lent ; and it is hereby declared to be

lawful and proper, that in cafe of illegal, or imprc^per conduA
towards the laws or government, a conful may either be pjunilk*

ed accordi|g to law, if the lawr will reach the cafe of bedif-

mided, or even (ent bacH, th.e oj|ended government afligning to

the other their reafons for the Oime^

Either of the parties may except from the refidence of con-

fuls iuch particular places as fuch party fhall judge proper to

be fo excepted.

Alt. xj. It is agreed, that in all cafes where veiTeis (hall be
captured or detatne,d on jull fufpicion of having on board ene-

my's property, or of carrying to the enemy any of the articles

which are contraband of war : the faid veffcl Ihall be brought

to the neareft or mofl convenient port; and if any property of

an enemy (hould be found on board fuch vefTel, that part only

which belongs to the enemy ihall be made prize, and the Veflel

Ihall be at liberty to proceed with the remainder without any

impediment. And it is agreed, that all properipeafurei ihall

be takcf) to prevent delay, in deciding the cafes of (hips oir

cargoei fo brought in for adjudication ; and in the payment or

vecoveiy of any indemnification adjudged or agreed to be paid

to the miafters or owners of fu«h fhips.-

Art. 18. In order to regulate what is in future to be deemed
contraband of war, it is agreed, that under the faid dendminatiOii

ihall be comprifed all arm's and implements ferving for the pur-

poles of war, by land or Tea, fuch is cannon, muikets, mortar^

petards, bombs, grenados, carcafies, fauciifes, carriages for cian-

tions, mufket reds, bandoliers, gun powder, match, lattpetre,

ball, pikes, fwords, head pieces, cuiraffes, halberts, lances, jave-

Irnesfliorte furniture, holfters, belts, and generally all other im-

plekneiitaof War ; as alfo timber for ihip building, tar, or rofin^

^pp4!f^ in iheets, fails hemp and cordage, and generally whate-

ver may fervc dircftly to the equipment of veffels, unwrought

iron and fir planks only excepted ; and all the above 'articles are

'hereby declared to be jufl oi j 'Is of confifcation, whenever they

arc attempted to be carried to an enemy.

And whereas the difficulty oi agreeing on the precife cafes

in which alone provifions and other articles not generally con-

traband may be regarded as fuch, renders it expedient to provide

egainft the inconveaiencies and mifunderltandings which migJic
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flMQ!pc arife : it, is furtluir ..«frf«d, that whenever §py (uch ar-

|tcU» fjo bccomiof con(rabajKi4 Kfordipg to the exifting Uws of

nMio9% (hall for that
;
rea(«^, |»e (oized, the fame (hall not b«

confi(c«t«4i hut |he 9wnert,th(«YCof (hall be fpeedily and com-

pletely ipdeipnified ; and the captori^jpr in 4hcir, default the go-.

V^roinent under, whofe av>^h( ity they a£i, (hall pay to the maf*

tertjO^ owners of fuch veffel.j^he full value of all article*, with

a rfpfoifiable mercanitile pro^t thereon, together with the freight,

ai>4 ^^fo the demurrage incident to fuch detention.

And wherea$ it frequently happens, that ve<Tels fail for a port

or place belonging to any enemy, without knowing that the

(ame is either befiegqd, blockaded or inveiUd ; it is agreed, that

qvery v.etTel fo circumftanced may be turned away from fuch

port or place, but (h« (hal^ not he detained nor her cargo, if not

contraband, be confifcated, t^nlefs after notice (he (hall again at*

tempt to enter ; but (he QiaU be permitted to go to any port or

p.Uce (he. may think proper : nor (hall any veilcl or goods of

fither party, that inay have entered into fuch port or place, be-

fore the (amq was hefi^ged* blockaded or inveiled by the other,

and be found therein after the redu£iion or furrender of fuck

place, be liable to con^fcation, but (hall be redored 40 tb«

pyyners, or, proprietors thereof.

Art. 1 9. AihI that more abundant ^are be taken forihe t§-

curity of the r^fpeftive fubjefls and citizens of the conti||^n|

parties, and to prevent their fu&ring injuries by the men .of

War, or privateers of either party, «11 commanders^ of (hipa oi

wax and privateers and all others the faid fubje£lft and citi^fens

(hall forbear to do any damage to thofe of the other party, or

committing any outrage againft them, and if they a£l to the

contrary, they (hall be puniihed, and fhall alfo bs bound in their

perfons and edates to make fatiftfa£iion and reparation for ail

damages, and the intereft thereof, oiF whatever nature the faid

damages may be.

For this caufe all commanders of privateers before they re-

ceive their commilhons ihall hereafter be obliged to give before

a competent judge, lui^cient (ecurity by at leail two rciponhble

fureties, who have no interest in the (aid privateer, each t^f

whom, together with the faid commander, Ihall be jointly and

fcyerally bound in the fum of fifteen hundred pounds llcrling,

or if fuch (hips be provided with above one hundred and fifty

feamen or ioldiers, in Che fum of three thoufand pounds Aerling,

to fatisfy all damages and injuries, which the laid privateer or

officers or men, or any of them may do or commit during their

^ruife, contrary to the tenor of this trtat^, or to the laws and
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inftru^onsfor reguUUiig tl;«ir ci^duft } And further tlut in

^ndannuled. i., . ,^.,i, ^i^i^K,;-;; ^mJ •.: 3:^;.>;.- .

"

It is alfo agreed, that T/hcpe^er « judgft «f ) ».dourt of tdan-

ralty oF either of the parties, i^t^U proQoutace iflntence againil

»ny ve^Tel of goods or prqpect/. Mongvi^ t» t)|e fwHjeAtot

citizens of the other party a fora^.^Ad duly auth^Mc)|<4 copy
of all the proceofiings in the <;aufi^ ai^d of the. faid ^}^t«|»cc^

fliall if reguired 1^ deliverpd. M> the,J^omnandcr of.th|» lJv4

yeOcl, without the iinaUe|i 44a.y, ho pafiag all l«gf4 f^ |!)4

demands for the (ame,i . , S-, .^
„ ^ >

Art. 20. It is further agreed' tha|^ both flie (ilt4 fiOntra^il|

parties, (hall not oiUy refufe to ifpceiyK ;u»y pireiea intp any; of
their ports, hi^vens, or toy^ns, or pisrmit anj|«;9^ tb|i'}.ii>ll>#?

biunts to receive, prote^ harbowr, conceal or a^f^ thffK i^

any manner^ but will bring to condign p^ni<hment^) M^^ m*
habitants as (hall be guilty of fuch aAl or ounces, ,. . ^^
And all their ^ips with tbe gpod$ or merchafMltCBS ta)L«a.by

them and brought into port of eit|iMr of the faid pafticfi Jhall

be feised as far as they can be difcoycred, and Iball be re^;^^

to $kc ownern or the fa^mrs or agents duly deputed and ai»thoH

rifed in writing by them (propjir evidence being :firft>/«9jlb{;

I3pu«l3|f admiralty for proving the property) <»vei^.ic|. cale fucb

cj^few i)iiQuld have paifed into other handa by ^^P* if *t 'be

j^^f^yl^ that the buo^ers |cnew« pr had gpod xe^foo to M^eyeiHl^r
~ (hat they had beef) pif9U<;a|)ytaken^,

: i

t. 91. It is iikewife agreed, that the fubjefts and citi^en^

et the two nations, ihaU not do any ai^s of hoilility o' v^qljiince

againft each other, nor accept commifiiocis or inftru^tioi^ fo tq

9Qk from any fordgn prince or ilalte, enemies to the other party}

nor jQiall the enemies of one of the parties be peiniitfed to t^
vUe, or,endeavour to. cnlift in tltc miliury feryicea^y of thp

fubjc&s or citizens of tl^ other party ; and ^he )aws agsinii »\\

f^h «^e|\ce8 (hall bg pun^ally executed. And if way fubjefit

or cttisen of the laid parties reipeAivdy (haU pccept any

foipigi. commiflion, or letters of marque, for arming any v^ffel

to jtGt n a privateer i^gainll the other party, it is hereby declared

to be lawful for the faid party to treat and puniib the faid fub-

je& or citizen, having fuch commil&on or letters of ouurquey a<

a pirate.

Art. 22. It is exprcfbly Aipulatcd that neither of the faid

«ontraAtng parties will order oi^ authorife any a^of reprilal

gainft the other, on complaints of injuries or damages, unti^

the iaid party ihsU fit (I have reprffcnied to the other, » (l»(<-
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the faid

reprifftl

», until

iktnt4liei«of| V«if4fi«d B^'^e6n^«nt fHtoi arid evidenee/ 'and

doMikHlif>j4i(li«« an4 fatiitfftaioii, ihd the fanie ihalleuher havd

been refufed or unreafonably delayed.

l6t. sjr TKefltipav^^waptif ^eh of the comtrafitng.parties

fliatl, « il^fitnes, b« Horpfitabl^ rebeived in the' )^rt9 of the

•thdi^j l^lrir oSoirs ahdtl^ewi plying dae rtiped t^ th<i laws

and g^vtfhiHiBttt oC the cduntry^^ The offic«nrfliall b(i treated

wii^ tfeft refpeft ikrhich is due to the comniiflions which they

benr; Wi. if an^ iftfult (hould be offered to them by any of the

inhabitants, all offendisri in tins refpe^ (Kail be puniflied as

difturbers of the peace and amity between the two cotintrieSi

And'^hti' Mafefty conferttff, that in cafe an American vefliel^

Qiould by;'flrefilx>l weiither< -danger from enemier or other mis-

fo(tt<nes be reduced to thb nedefltty of feeking fhelter in any of

hit MijeftyVjk>rti, into whitlh fuch vefTel could not in ordi-

naiiy clffts ^%laiiA lo' besdiitUted, ffae (hall, on minifefting that

necelTrty to thi iaiisfikAio^'^f the government of the place, be

hofpithbi^ leeei^d'aifd^'pdhnfillted to refit and to parchafe at

thib mafhet' priee Aieh neceflei^s, as (he may (land in need of^

confoHhably to fuch orders and regulations as the government of

the t^l'ic^* ^^^i'^S^c^pc^ ^<> eircumftances of each cafe, fiiall

prefcribe; She IhaU not be allowed to break bulk or unload

her cargo unlets the fame fiiall h^honajide neceflEiry to herlbeJng

refitted. Nor 0iaU be permitted to fell a:xy part of her li^go^

DnlefsTo much m\Vf as may be neceflary to defray her' expenfes^

and then not without the exprefs permifEon of the goveirn*

m^i dFtheplace. Nor fliallflie be obliged to pay any dutia|

whKiliv^ focept only on foeh iirticlids a» {he may be permit

ted t6 fitll*w the purpofe aforefaid.
^

Atti l»a|. It thall not be lawful for any foreign privateer

»

(not beihg f«A»je6b or citieens -of either of the (aid partiei) whor

hive d6mmiffions from any other prince or fbte in ietllnity with

either inatton, to arm their fliips in the ports of either of the

faid
.pettier, nor fell what they have taken^ noi* in any other

mktmet* to lixchange the fame; nor (hall they b^ allowed (^
purchafe mcA^ provifions than {hall be neceflary for their |pxn^

to the neareft' port of that prince or ftate fVom whom th^y ibb*

tained their "tommfffion.

Art. 85. Tt Ihall be lawful for the (hips of waf,j|nd prU
vateers belonging to the faid parties refpe^ively, to carry

whitherfoever they pleafe the (hips and goods (tken from their

enemies, without being obliged to ]tay any fee ii> the officers of

the admi)«Ity/ or to any judges whatever] nor (hall the fai^

priMts wheh they arrive at, ahd feoter the pbr^ of the faid
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ftrues be detained or fdzed^ neither fhall the fearcher* or othek'

officers of thofe places vtfit fuchprises (ej^cept for the ptiif^ofe

of preventing the carrying of any part of thO cargoe thereof

on (hore in any manner cobtniry to the efUWIhed l»W4-l^f

reVehue, navigation; or cbmikierce) nor (hall inch o!I|per9itaU<i

<<}ghirahce bf the validity of fuch prizes ; but ihky flagall be ^t

liberty to hoift fail and depart as ipeedily as may bd, «|f^ Cari'y

their fatd prizes to the place medttooed in their commiffioot or

patents, whith the coihrAaiiders of the faid (hipsof Wftf bir

privateers Ihall be obliged to ibewL No Ihelter or refuge {hall

be given in their ports to fuch as have made a priiee upon the

fubje£ls or citizens of either of the faid parties ; bui i|< forced

by ftreis of weather, or the danger of the fea, to etlter thier<ein,

particular care {hall be taken to haften their departure, and to

caufe thetrt to retire aS foon as poflible. Nothing in this,>treaty

contained (hall^ howevei^, be conftitiHtcd or operate c<»ntrary td

former and exifting public treaties with othjpr fovcreigns or

ftates. But the two parties agree, thut while they Continue in

amity neither of them will in futiire make any treaty that ihall

be inconfiftent with this or the preceding article.

Neither of the faid parties ihall permit the ihips or gtoods

belonging to the fubjefls or citizens of the other to be taken

ivithin cannon {hot of the coail, nor in any of the bays, pbrts,

or rivers of their territories by ihips of war, or others having

fcommillion from any Prihce, Republic, or State whatever. But
fn tafe it ihould io happen, the party whofe territorial rights

l^all thus haVe befcn Violated, Ihall uife his utmoil endeavours to

obtain from the offending party, full and ample fatisfaftibn for

the vcflel or velfels fo taken, whether the' fame be vcffels of var

Or merchant veffels. . -

Art. 26. If ^ any time a rupture ihould take place (which

Cod forbid) between his Majcfty and the United States, the

merchants and others of each of the two nations reliding in

the dominions of the other ihall have the privilege of remaining

ifid continuing their trade, ib long as they behave pliac^ably and

comrhit no olTence againd the laws ; and in cafe their conduft

fhould render them lulpefted and the refpcftive governrhcnw

ihould think proper to order them to remove, the term of

twelve ntonths from the publication of the order ihall be allowed

them for thtf^ purpole, to remove with their families, efFe6ls,

and property, Ipt this favor ihall not be extended to thofe who
fhail aft contrary to the cilibliihed laws, and for greater cer-

tainty, it is declared that fuch rupture ihall not be deemed to

exiil while negociations for accommodalinj^ differences^ ihall

,\'
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t}^ depending, nor tmtil thr lisfj^eftiVe AmbafTadors or'MimfterSf

if •iii'ch ihere (hall ht^ ftnAt >ls)e't'e<ralted or fertt hbme on account

of fuch differences, and >«i!ot on account of perfonal milconddft.

according to tbehature and dio%xtt% of winch both partis fetam,

their rigHtSy eilrherto re(|ne(bthe reeall, or immediately to fend

hoiiiethd An^afladoror Mim'iler of thd other : and that vritheut.

prejudiee to their muttial friendihip and good underftandingi

Arti«*«<^. It is further agreed that his Majefty and the United

States on nuitutl requifitions^ by them refpectively, br by their

refpcQive Minifters or Officers Mithorifed to make the fame, will

deliver up to jullice all perfoAS Who being charged with murder

or forgery, committed Within the jurifdiftion of either, (hall feek

an afyluin within anyoFthr .ountries of the other, provided

that this fliair only b6 done on fuch evidence of criminality as,

according to th^ laws of the ptacC) where the fugitive or perfon

<6 charged flialt be found, woUld juftify his apprehenfion aid

comiAitmcnt for trial, it the pffepce had there been committed.

The expence of fudh apprehenfion and delivery fhall be borne

and defrayed by thofe who make the re^uifttion and receive the

fugitive.
\

Art, 28. It is agreed, that the firft ten articles of this Trea-

ty (hall be permanent, and that the fubfequent articles, except

the twelfth, (halt be limited in their duration to twelve years,

to be computed from the day on which the ratifications of

this Treaty (hall be exchanged, but (ubjeCt to this condition

T^that whereas the faid twelfth article will expire by the

limitation therein contained, at the end of two years frqht

the.figning the preliminary or other articles of pcacei iwhicl^

(hall terminate the prelent war in which his Majcliy is engag-

ed, it is agreed, that proper meafures (hall by concert be taken

for bringing the fubje£l of that article into amicable treaty

and diicu(rion^ fo early before the expiration of the laid term,

as that new arrangements on that head, may by that time be

perfe^ed and ready to take place. But if it (houU unfor-

tunately hj^pen, that hi:; Majeily and the United States (hould

not be able to agree on fuch new arrangements, in that cafe

all the articles of this treaty, except the firft ten (hall theri

ceafe and expire together*

Laitly. This Treaty, when the fame (hall have been ratified by

his Majedy and by the Prefident of the United States, by and

with th^e advice and content of their Senate} and the refpeflive

ratifications mutually exchanged^ (hall be binding and obligatory

on his Majedy and on the (aid States, and ihall be by them re-

fpe6lively csccuted and obferved with punftuality and the moUt

' ., 'liil»t.l|-iMillli''ill

«iS»S"5PS2:a,.,^
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iincere regard to good faith ; and whereat it will be expedidht^

I'D order the better to facilitate intercourfe and obviate dtfficuU

ties, that other articles be [>ropofed and added to this Tre«ty^

Which articles from want of time and other circumftancei, can^

iiot now be perfe£bed-—it is a^reed^ that the faid parties will,

horn time to time, readily treat of and concerning fuch articles,

»nd will fincerely endeavdur fo to form therb, as that they may
conduce to mutual convenience, and tend to promote mutual fa-

risfa6{ion and friendfhip ; and that the faid articles, after having

been duly ratified, fhall be add(;d to, and make a part of this treaty,

in faith whereof, 'We the uhderfighed Mini^kers Plenipoten-

tiary 6f his Majeily the King of Great Britain »nd tho^ Unit-

ed States of Americii, have figned this prefent Tn;aty, jtnd

have caufed to be affixed therelo the Seal of our ^rms,

Done at London, this I^ineteenth day of November,

One Thoufand Seven Hundred and KinetyrFour.

GRENVILLE, (Seal)

JOHNJAYi {Seal) \

——^•••<"<4''i'*"*'*">~~*

TREATY OF

PEACE AND FRIENDSHIP

SKTWEEir

TH£ UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, AND HIS IMPERIAL.

MAJESTY THE EMPEHOR OF MOROCCO.

T0 4// Pfrfans to whom tke/e prtfentsJhaU come or be made knownn

iHl- V?v.

int
H£R£A3 the United States of America in Congref^

aflembled, by their commifllons bearing date the twelfth da^

of May, one thoufand (even hundred and eighty* four, thought

proper to conftitute Jfohn Adams, Benjamin Franklin, and

Thomas JefFerfon, their minilUrs^ptisnipotentiary, giving to*

them, or a majority of them, full powers to confer, treat and

ncgociate with the ambaflfador, mmiUer, or commilfioner of

his Majefty the Emperor of Morocco, concerning a treaty of

amity and commerce ; to make and receive propofuions for
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Iktiown,

(uch treaty, end to conclude and fign the fame, tranfmittini^

it to the United States in Congrefs afTetnbled, for theie<finai

Ratification ; and by c^ne other commilTion bearing date th«

eleventh day of Marcn, onn t^oi^fand feven hundred and

6ighty-five, did further empower the faid minjfters plenipo*

tentiary, or a majority of them, by writing under their handf

and Teals, to appoint fuch agent in the faid bufinefs as they

might think proper, with authority under the direftions and

inllru&ions of the faid minifters, to commence and profecute

the faid negociations and conferences for the faid treaty, pro-

vided that ijxe faid treaty (hould be l^gned by the faid minify

tcrs: And whereas we the faid John Adams and Thomait,

JefFerfoh, two of the faid mioifters plenipotentiary (the faid
:

Benjamin Franklin being abfent) by writing under the ha^nd

and feal of the faid John Adams at l^ondon, Q£^obet the Hftb,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-five, and of the faid

llicmias Je^erfon at Paris, .0£lober the eleventh of the fame

year, did appoint Thomas Barclay, agent u\ t^^ bulinefs afore*

faid| giving him the powers ther<^in, which by the faid fecond

commiiQon ' we were authorifcd to five, and the faid Thomas

Barclay in purfuance thereof, hatli arranged articles for a

treaty of amity and commerce between the United States of

America, and his Maje(iy the JEmperor of Morocco, which

articles, written in the Arabic language, confirmed by hit

faid Majedy thti Emperor of Morocco, and fealed with hia

royal feal, being tranflated into the language of the faid United

States of America, togetlier with the atteftations thereto an^

Dcxed, are in the following words, to wit.

In the Nam^of Almighty O^n*
THI,^ is a Treaty of Peace and Frieitdfliip eftablifhed between,

us and the United States of America, which is confirmed, and

which we have ordered to be written in this book, and fealed

with our royal feal, at our court of Morocco, on the twenty-fifth

day of the blefled month of Sbaban, in the year one thoufan^

XvfO hundred, trufting in God it will remain permanent.

Article I. We declare that both parties have agreed that this

t^reaty, confiding of twenty-five articles, (hall be inferted in this

book, and delivered to the Honorable Thomas Barclay, the agen(

of the United States now at our court, with whofe approbation

it has been made, and who is duly authorifcd on their pact to trea(

with us concerning all the matters contained therein.

3Q«
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Art. II. If cither of the parties fliaM be at war with iany *ia«i

tion "whatever^ the other party fliMl not take a commiffion' from

the enemy, iibr ^ght under theif'ioldurs. '
i

'' " * ' ^

Art. III. If'Either ti the partrds ihall Be at wtr with ti^y ^^'

tion whatever, and take a prize belonging to that iMtion, and

there (hall t^ found on board fUbje*£l^ or effeflt belongMig^to ei.

ther of the parties, the fubjeAs iKall ' be fet at liberty, and the

c^fi» returned to the owners. And if any goods belonging to

any nation, with whom either of the parties ihall be at war, fhall

be loaded on veflels belonging to the other party, they fhall pafs

free and unmolefted without ahy ittempt being mad« to take or

detain them.

Art. IV. A fignal or pafs (hall be given to all Veffels belong*

ing to both parties, by which they are to bie known When they

meet at fea ; and if the commander of a ibip of war of either

party (hal have other (hips tindfer his convoy, the declaration

of the commander ihall alone be fu£5tcient to exenip( any of

them from examination,

-^ Art. V. If either of the parties (Kail be at war, Ihd (hall

meet a veiTel at fea belonging to the other, it is agreed, that if

an examination is to be made, it (hall be done by fending a boat

with two or three men only ; and if any gun (hall be fired, and

injury done without reafon, the offending party (hall make good
/ all damages.

Art. VI. If any M^or (hall bring ^rftizens of the United

States, oc their efFeds, to his Majefty^- the citizens (halt imme-
diately be fet at liberty, and the eiFe£ls reflored ; and in like

manner, if any Moor, not a fubjefi of thefe dominions, (hall

make prize of any of the citizens of America, or their effe£ls,

and bring them into any of ^he ports of his Majefty, they (hall

be immediately releafed, as they will then be conlidcred as under

his Majedy's proteilion.

Art, VII. If any veifel of either party fhall put iqtQ a pprt

of the other, and have occaiion for proviiions or other fupplies,

t}iey fhall be furnilhed without any interruption or mokf-
tation. ,,,, , ,,. >)^.

Art. VIII. If any vcfTclof the United States (hall mcft vfith

a diialler at fea, and put into one of our ports to repair, (he

(hall be at liberty to land and reload her cargo, withoi^j;. paying

any duty whatever.

Art. IX. If any veifel of the United States (hall be caft on

Oiore on any part of our coafts, (he (hall remain at th/d diippfuion
^
9f' the owners, and no one (hall attempt jgoing near her without

-titeir approbation, as £he is then con&dered particularly under ou^-

.^-f^
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protc&ion ; and if any veffcl of the United States flTall be forced

to jput into our ports ^y ftrefs of weather, or otherwife, (he

0iall not be compelled to land her cargo, but (hall remain in

tranquility until the commander (hall think proper to proceed on

his voyage,
<

Art. X. If any vclTel of either of the parties (hall have an

engagement with a velTel belonging to any of the Chriftian pow-

ers within gun (hot of the forts of the other, the ve(rel fo en-

gaged (hall be defended and proteded as much as po{rible until

file is in fiifety ; and if any American veflel (hall be caft on (hore

on the coafl: of Wadnopn, or any coad thereabout, the people

belonging to her (hail be proteAed and aflifted, until, by the help

of God, they (hall be fent to their country.

Art«<XIo If we (ball be at war with any Chriftian power, and

any of our vefifels fail from the ports of the United States, no

velfel belonging to the enemy (hall follow until twenty-four

houra after the departure of our ve(rels ; and the fame regula-

tion (hall be obferved towards the American ve(rels failing from

our ports, be their enemies Moors or Chriftians.

Art. XII. If any (hip of war belonging to the United States

(hall put into any of our ports, (he (hall not be examined on any

pretence whatever, even though (he (hould have fugitive (laves

on board, nor (hall the governor or commander of the place

compel them to be brought on (hore on any pretext, nor require

any payment for them.

Art. XIII. If a (hip of war of eithecr patty (hall put into a

port of the other and lalute^ it fhall be returned from th<^ fort

with ann^equal number of guna, not with more or lefs.

Art. XlV. The commerce with the United States (hall be on

the fame footing as is the commerce with Spain, or as that with

the molt favoured nation for the time being ; and their citizens

(hall be refpcfted and efteemed, and have full liberty to pafs

and repafs our country and feaports whenever they pleafe with-

put interruption.

Art. XV. Merchants of 00th countries (hall employ only fuch

interpreters, and fuch other perfons to a(riil them in their bufi-

nefs, as they (hall think proper. No commander of a vcffel

(hall tranfport his cargo on board anoi4ier veiTel ; he (hall not be

<ietained in port longer than he may think proper ; and all per-

fons employed in loading or unloading goods, or in any other-

labour whatever, (halt be paid at the cuflomary rates, not more
»rid not lels. *

Art. XVI. In cafe df a war between the parties, the prifoners

|re npt to be nuae (laveS| bitt to be exchanged one for another.
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capttin for ctptain, officer for officer, and one private mm for

another ; ai^4 if there fliall prove a deficiency on either- lid):, tt

ihall be made up by the payment of one hundred Mexican dol-

lars for each perfon wanting. And it is agreed that all prifonerf

Ihall b( exchanged within twelve months from the time of their

being taken, and that this e^hangc may be effe&ed by a mer-

chant or any other perfon authorized by either of the parties.

Art, XVII. Merchants ihall not be compelled to buy or fell

any kind of goods but fuch as they Ihall think proper ; ind may

buy and fell all forts of merchandise but fuch as are prohibite4

to the other Chriftian nations.

Art. XVIII. All goods (hall be weighed and examined before

they are fent on board, and to avoid all detention of vefTels, no

examination ihall afterwards be made, unlefs it (hall (iril be

proved that contraband goods have been fent on board, in which

cafe the perfons who took the contraband goods on board, ihall

be puniihed according to the ufage and tuilom of the country,

and no other perfon whatever ihall be injured, nor ihall the (hip

or cargo incur any penalty or damaze whatever.

Art. XIX. No veQei fhall be detained in port on any pre-

tence whatever, nor be obliged to take on board any article

without the confent of the commander, who (hall bo at full,

liberty to agree for the freight of any goods he takes oo
board.

Art. XX. If any of the citizens of the United States, or any

perfons under their proteflion, ihall have any dijfputes with each

other, the conful ihall decide between the parties, and whenever

the conful ihall rr.quire any aid or aiTiilance from our govern-

ment, to enforce his deciiions, it ihall be immediately grafted

to him. '
'

Art. XXI. If a citizen of the' United States (hould kill or

wound a Moor, or on the contrary if a Moor ihall kill or wound
a citizen of the United States, the law of the country ihall take

place, and equal juftice ihall be rendered, the conful aifiding

at the trial ; and if any delinquent ihall make his efcape, the

conful ihall not be aufwerable for him in any manner when-

ever.

Art. XXII. If an American citizen (hall die in our country,

and no will ihall appear, the conful ihall take pnlTcilion of hie

cfFe&s, and if there fhall be no conlul, the effeds fliiU be de-

poiited in the hands of fpme peribn worthy^of truil, until the

parly (hall appear who has a right to demand them ; but if the

heir to the pcrion deceafed be prefcnt, the property (hall be de-

livered to him without interruption^ and if a will (hall appear,

the
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tht prefMrty Oiatt dfefcend Bgreeabl« to that^U al fooft ai thor

CQQi'ul (halt d«clar« th« validity thereof. <V'
'

'AxU XXIIl. The confula of the United' State* oF Ariierica;

jball refide in any fea-port of bur dothinions that they (halt

think proper) and they (ball be refpefttfd, and enjoy all ther

privileges which the cor ^ .^s of any (bther nation trjpy : arid it

any of the citizens of the United States (ball cdntraCt any debti

or engagements, the confuls fh|ll not be in any mannei* account-

^le for them, unlefs he (hall have given a promtfe ip wHtin^

for the payinent or fulfilling thereof, without which piromifo

it^ writing, no application to hira for any redrels fliall be

made. ;

Art. XXIV. If any di^erences fhall arife by either party iil-

fringing on any of the articles of this treaty, peace and harrmony

ihall realain notMrithftanding, in the fulled force, until a friendly

application fhall be made for an arrangement, and until that ap-

plication (hall be rejeftfed, no appeal (hall be made to arms. And
if a war (hall break out between the parties, nine months (halt

be granted |:o all the fubje6ts of both parties, to difpofe of their

effefts and retire with their property. And it is further de-

clared, that whatever indulgencies in trade or otherwife, fliall

be granted to any of the Chriftran powers, the citizens of the

United States (ball be equally entitled to them.

Art, XXV. This treaty (Hall continue in Vull force, with the

help of God, for fifty years.

"W^ have delivered this book ihto the hands of the before

mentioned Thomas Barclay, on the lirft day of the blelfed month

of Ramadan^ in the year one thoufand two hundred.

/ certify that the annexed is atrue copy of the tranflation madt

by Ifaac Cordoza I^unez, interpreter at Morocco^ of the thaty be-

t&een the Emperor of Morocco^ and the United States of America.

THOMAS BARCLAY.

»^..<..<, »..,..,»

4IXDITI0N AL ARTICLE.

ORACE TO tfIS ONiy COD.

i, THE under-written, the fervant of God, Taher Ben Ab-

delkack Fennilh, do certify, tllat his Imperial Majedy, my maf^

ter, (whom God preferve) having concluded a treaty of peace

and commerce with the United States of America, has ordered

me^ the bettei to compleat it^ and in addmon of the tenth arti-
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etc of the treaty, to declare, " That if any veffel belonging to

the United States, (h4> be in any of the ports of his Majbfty's

dominions, or withm gun>(hot of his forts, he (hall be ptotcfied

as much as pofTible, and no veflel whatever, belonging either to

[f Moorifh or Chridian powers^ with whom the United States may

be at war, fltall be permitted to follow or ehgage her^ as we
now deem the citisens of America our good friends/'

And, in obedience to his Majelly's commands, I certify this

declaration, by putting my hand and feal to itj on the eighteenth

day of Ramadan,* in the year one thoufand two hundreds '

The fervant of the King, my mailer, whom God preferve^

#" Taher Bin Aboelkac« Fznmsh.

/ do certify that the above is a true copy of the tranjlation made

at Morocco^ by Ifaac Cordoza Nunez, interpreter, of a declaration

made andfigned by Sidi Hage Taher Fennijhy in addition to the

treaty between the Emperor of Morocco, and the United States of

America, which declaration the faid Taher Fennifh made by the eX"

prefs direHions of his Majejly,

THOMAS BAkCLAY*

Now KNOW YE, That we the faid John Adami and Thomas

JefFerfon, minifters plenipotentiary aforefaid, do approve and

conclude the faid ti^caty, and ^very article and claufe therein

tontafned, tef^PHhg the fame ncverthelefs to the United' States

In Congrefs ^embled for their final ratification.
"»

In te^imony whereof, wed^^efigned thefame with onr names and

feals, at tht places of%ur refpective refidence, and at the dates

exprejfed under our fignatures r^ectively.

JOHN ADAMS.

London, January z^th, 1787.

THOMAS JEFFERSON.

Paris, January \ji, 1787.

(t. s.)

(l. s.)

* The Ramadan of the year of the Hegira 1300, commenced on the s8th

Juiie, in the year of our Lord^ 1786.
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•STWESM

THE UNITED STATES AND HIS CATHOLIC MAJESTir.

H,.IS Catholic Majefty tad the United States of America;

deftring to confolidate, on a-penttanent bafis, the friendihip and

good correipondence which happily prevails between the two
parties, have determined to eftablilh by a Convention, I'everal

points, the fettlement wKereof will be produ£tive of general

advantage and reciprocal utility to both nations.

With this intention ^ his Catholic Majefty has appointed the

Ynod excellent Lord Don Manuel de Goday, and Alvarez de

Faria^ Rois, 5ancheJB,' Zanota,' Prinfce de Paz, Duke de la AU
cudia, Lord of the Roto de Roma, and of the ftate of Albala,

grandclfi of Spain of the firft dafs, petpetual l^egedor of the

city of Santiajo, Knight of the illuftrious order of the Goldeh

Fleek:e, and Great Crofs of the Royal and diftinguiflied Spanifti

order of Charles IIL Commander of Valencia, del Ventofe^

llivera, and Acenchal in that of Santiajo, Knight and Great

Crofs of the religious order of St. John, Counieller of State^

Firft Secretary of State, and Difpatch Secretary to the Queen,

Superintendant General of the Foils and Highway^, Prote£lci

of the Royal Academy of the Nbble Arts, and of the Royal

Societies of Natural HiAory,. Botany, Chemiftry and Agro-

nomy, Gentleman of the fiec^ Chamber in employthent, Cap*

tain General of his armies, lnfpe£lor and Major of the Royil

Corps of Body Guards, &c. &c. &c. And the Prefident of

the United States, wit)) the advice and confent of their Senate,

has appoipted Thomas Pinckney, a citizen of the United States^

and their Envoy Extraordinary to his Catholic Majefty. And
the faid Plenipotentiaries have agreed upon' and concluded the

fulloWmg Articles;

Art. I. There (hall be a firm and inviolable peace and fmceid

friendship between his Catholic Majefty, his fuccellors and

iubjetU, and the United States, and their .citizens, without

exception of petfons t>r places.

Alt. II. To prevent alLdilpute on the fubje£l of the boun-

daries which ieparate the territories of the two high contra^ling

patties, it is heiebv declared and agreed as foUuws, to wit:
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The iouthern boundary of the United States whi«h divides

their territory from the Spanifli colonies of Eail and Weft-
Florida, (hall be dedgnated by a line beginning on the river

Mifliflippi at the northernmofl part of the thirty-firft degree

of latitude north of the equator, which from thence fhall be

drawn due call to the middle of the river Apalachicola dr

CarahC^che, thence , along the .Huddle thereof to its junftion

with the Flint, then Araight to the head of St. Mary's river,

• id,thence down the middle thereof to the Atlantic Ocean.

Ancl it is agreed, that if there ftipwld be any troops, garrifons,

t>r fettlements of either . party on the territory of the other

according to the above-^mentioned boundaries, they ihall be

withdrawn fr«>m the faid territory within the term of fix months

After the raiifiction of this treaty, or fqonc*, if it be poflible;

and that they (k^ll. be permitted to take with them all the goods

and effe£ls which they poflcfs. >

-„n.:ArU lIL-^In ordfr to carry the, preceding article inio efFe^

^ns commiifioner and one furvcyor (hall be appointed by each

of the contrafling parties, \<rho fhall meet at the Natches, on

the left fide of the river Mifliflippji before the expiration of

fix UM...dis from the ratification of this Convention, and they

tf^ftall, proceed to run and make this boundary according to the

Aipulationaof the faid article. They fhaU make plats and keep

jpHrnala.ef^their., proceedings, which (hall be confidered as part

of this Convention, and (hail have the fame force a« if this

.' ;w«r« in(«srted, therein ._ And if on apy account it , (kould be

fodnd aAcefljAry thst the faid commilfioners and furveyors (hould

be 8C€ompaniec|4>y guards, they (hall be furnifhed in ec^ual pro-

portion by -tjie cotnmanding oi&ccir of his Majefty's troops in

the two Flpr-idas, and the commanding o&cer of the troops of

the United Slates in the (buth-weftern territory, whp (hall a£b

by common eenfent and amicably, as well with re(pe^ to this

point) aa to the furnilhing provifions and inilrumentSf and

making every other arrangement which may be neccfl^^.pr

ufeful for the execution of this article. ,.«i

Art. IV» It is likewife agreed that the wcftcrn boundary of

the United Sutcs, which feparates them from the Spaniih Co*

tony of Loiaifiana, is in the middle of the channel or bed of

the rivet Miliii&ppi, from the northern boundary of the faid

, States, io ^he completion of the thirty firil degree oiF latitude

no|th of the equator. And his Catholic Majefty i(ias likewifc

agreed, that the .navigation of the tatd river, frpix^ its lo^rce

l.j^ the oceaiiy, ()iaU be free only to his fubje^s and the citizens

«»
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on

of the Unittd States, unleft he fhould extend thia privilege to

the fubje^ of other powers by a fpecial convention.

Art. V. The two high contraAing parttea (hall, by all mean*

in their power, maintain peace and harmony among the fevcral

Indian nations who inhabit the country adjaeent to the lines

•nd rivers which, by tho preceding article, form the bouMltries

of the two Floridas ; and the better to sttain this effeA, both

parties oblige themfelves exprefsly to reftrain, by force, all

hoftilitics on the part of the Indian nations living within their

boundary ; fo that Spain will not fuller their Indians, inhabit-

ing their territory, nor wiU the United States permit their laft

mentioned Indians to commence hoftilities againft his Catholic

Majefty, or his Indians, in sny manner whatlocver.

And whereas fever«l tresties of friendfliip exf fl; between tho

two contrasting parties and the (aid nations of Indians, it is

hereby agreed, that in future, no treaty of alliance, or ottwr

vhatfocver, (except treaties of peace) (hall be made by either

rsrty with the Indians living within the boundary of the other ;

but both psrttes will endeavour to make the adi'antagcs of the

Indian trade conimon and mutually beneficial to their lefpe&ive

fubje£b and citizens, obferving in all things the moft complete

reciprocity, fo that both psrties may obtain the advantages

•riling from » sood underdanding with the faid nations^ with-

out being fubjea to tho Cxpence which they' hive liithocio oc-

calioned.

Art. VI. ^ach party fhall endeavour, by all the means in

their power, to prote^ and defend all veffelsjhtid ether e£i«€U

belonging to the citizens or fubje6N of the bthtf,^ yhich (hall

be within the extent of their jurifdifiion, by Ilea or by land,

»nd (hall ufe all their efforts to recover, and Cflu& to lie reco-

vered to the right owners, their veflels and effs£U which may
have been taken from them within the extent of their faid juriiV

cli&ion, whether they are at war or not with the fubje^ who
have taken poiTeflTion of the faid efFecls.

Art. VII. And it is agreed thai the fubjefits Or citizens of

each of the faid contra^ing parties, their veflels or e(Fe£b, (hall

not be liable to any embargo or detention on the part of the

ether for any military expedition, or other public or private

purpofe whatfoever. And in all cafes of feizuie, detention,

or arreft for debts contrafied, or offences comttiitted by any

citizen or fubje& of the one party within the jurifdiflion of

the other, the fame (hall be made and profccuted by order »nd

authority of hw only, and according to the regular courfe of

proceedings ufual in fuch cafes. The citizens and fubjefts of

3 R 8
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bpUi parties (hall be allowed fueh advocates, rollcitors, notarietr,'

agents, and fa&ori, as they judge proper, in all their affairs^

and in all their trials at law,* in which they may be concerned

before the tribunal of the other party, and fuch agents fliall

have free accefs, tc^ be prefent at the proceedings in fuch catifes,

and at the taking of exam^tionS' and evidence which may. be

•exhibited in the faid trials.

Art. VHI* In cafe the fubje£U and inhabitants of eithef

party) with their {hipping, whether public and of war, or pri-

vate and of merchants, fite forced, through ftre& ^f weather,

purfuit of pirate* or enemies, or any ether yrgent neceflity for

lakinig Shelter and harbour, to retreat and enter into any of the

rivers, bays, roads, or ports belongings to the other party, they

fhaU be received and treated with »11 humanity, ind enjoy all

favour, proteflion, and help,, and they (hall be permitted'to prcN-

vide themfelves, at reafonable rates,.withi visuals, and all thing|

needful for the fuftenan^e of their perfons, or reparation of

their fhips, and profeciitioa of their voyage ; and they (hall n^

ways be hindered from returning out of the faid ports or roads,

but may remove and depart vfheh «od whither they pleafe, with4

oot any let or hfndranc6. " ' '
.

- ;

Art. IX, All fhips and merchandise of wjiat^yer nature

foever^ Which (hall be refcued out of the hands of any pirates

or rojj^bera on ^he High feas, (hall be brought into feme port of

either ftate,.and (hall be delivered to the cuftody of the officer^

of that port, in, order to be taken care of, and rcftored to the

true proprietor, as foon as due and fu(Hcient proof (hall be mad^

concerning the property thereof.

Art. X.'When any vcflel of either party (hall be wrecked,

foundered, or otherwife damaged oil the coafts', or within. tht

dominion of the other, their refpc^ive fubje^\s aiid citizens

(hall receive, as well for themfelves as for thdir ve(£Bls and eC-

fedls, the fame aifidance which would be due to the inlubiidnts

of the country where the cUimage happens, and (hall pay the

fame charges and duties only as the (aid inhabitants would be

fubje£b to }
ay i» a like cafe: «n4 if the operatirn of repairs

voufd require that the whole, or any part of the cargo be un>

Inden, th<fy (haU pay no duties, charges, or fees on the part

which (hall ielade atid carry away.

Art. XI. The citizens and fubje£ks of each party (hall have

power to diipofe of their pei-fonal goods within the juri(di£lion

()f the^ other, by teftaments, donations, or othcrwife, and their

reprefentatives, being fuhje^s or citizens of the other party^

(hall CMCceed to their faid pcribnal goods,, whether by teflamcut
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jpra^tnff^<i<0, and they may t»Wpbfie(fi<Ai thereof, either by
'fhemfelve* or others afting for them, and dilpofe of the fame

at their yrill, paying fale dutief only, as the inhabitants of tha

country wherein the £tme goods are, or iKall be' fubje£l to pay;

in l^ke cafes. And in cafe of idie atbicnee of the.repiefentative,

i'ufih csreihallbe tnJ^en of thefaid goods, as of a native in like

cafe, until the lawful owner may take mehftsres' lor receiving

them : and if queftions Oiould arife among feveral claknants to

which of them the^^ goods belong, the fame Ihall be dedded by
the laws anti judges of the Jand wherein th« 6id gcods.are.

And where, on the death of sny perfon holding real eftate within

the territories of the one party, fuch real eftate would, by th

law of the land, defcend oif • eitisen or fubje£b of the otheri

were henot difqualifted by being an alien, luch fubje^ fhall be
allowed a reafonable time to fell the fame, and to withdraw the

proceeds, w^tl^ut rooleftation; and exempt from all right of!

detention oit tjve part of thr; government of the refpe&ive

jStatet* •

Art. Xn. The merch^^t jlpips of either party which (hall be

making into ports, or into a^^ort belonging to the enemy of th«

other party, and <;onp^rning whofe voyage, and the fpecies of

goods on board her, thdrefhaU be juft grounds of fufpicion,

.(hall be .obliged to exhibit^ as Well upon the high feas as in the

ports and havtnS, not on{y her paiTport, btit likewtfe 'eeitifi.

cates, exprefsly (hewing that her goods are not of the number
*

of thofe which have been prohibheu as i:ontraband.

Art; Xin. for the better promoting of coTmnercie pn both

fides, it is agreed, that if a war Ihall break but between t^e

two faid nations, one year after the proclamatioti of war (hall

jje allowed to the merchants in the cities and toXvhs Where they

fliall live, for collecting and tranfporting theii^ goods and mer-

chi^ndises, and if any thing be taken from them, or any injury

done them within that term, by either party, or the people or

fubjeds of either, full CatisCaftion (hall be made by the govern-

ment* i

Art. 'XIV. Nofubjcft of his Catholic Majcfty (hall apply

for, or take any eommidion or fetters of marque, for arming

any (hip or (hips to zBt as privateers againft the United States,

or againd the citizens, people, or inhabitants of the (aid United

States, or againft the property of any of the inhabitants of any

of them, from any Prince or State with which the United

States (hall be at war. Nor ihall any citizen, (\ibje£l, or Inha-

bitant jf the faid United States, spply for, or take any commif-

fion or letters of marque, for arming any (liip or fliips, to aQ
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1m privateen agtinft tlic fubjeftB of his Catholic Majefty, or this

property of »ny of them, from any Prince or State with which

this bid King ihall be at war. And if any perfon of either nl-

iibn fhall tak^ fuch commiifioti or letters ^f marque, he (ball be

puniflted as « pirate.

Art. XV. It fhatl be h#Yul fot ill and Angular the fubjeAs

of his Cathblic Mijefty^ and thb citizens, people, and inhabi-

tants df the United Stat^, to^ tail ^t^ith Aieir {hips, with alt

toannet-<^ liberty ^ttd fecurity, libdiftinAibti being made vt}io

ih: the proprietors is^f the merchandises laden therein, fi^om any

jk>rt to the places dfthbfe whd"b<^ are, or hereafter ihall be

it lenmity with his Cithoitd Msjefty or the United Slates. It

(hill i^ likaM^ffe lawful for ttre fubjefts atiid inhabitants aforefaid,

16 fail with the (hips and nter^hahdiaies afore-mentioned, and to

Irade with the fatni!^ liberty and ftcurity, from the places, p#rts,

^r havens 6f thofe who are enemies of both or either party,

Without any bppbfitiofi or difturbahce whatfoever, hot only from
{

the places of the enemy ftfore-ihentioned to neutril places, but

llfo from bn^ place beloliging to in enemy, to tnbther place be.

tohgitg tb an enemy, whether' they be under the juHfdi(%ion 67

\he fame Prihce^ or under feveral j ind it is hereby ftipulated

ifhit free (hipi IhlU ilfo give freedom to goods, and that every

'iMh^^^U be dietiied free and exempt M^hich (hall be found on

^Soifd'the (hipi- belonging to the fubje^ts of either of the con.

%raftirfg pai^tiei, although the whble tiding, or any part thereof,

Should appertain to the enemy of either ; contraband goods be>

ing al*irayi1^c«pted. It Is alfo agreed, that the fame liberty be

granted Id' pef^ns'wlio are on board a free (hip, fo that although

they be enemfea to either party, they (hall not ht tnade prifon-

ers, or taken out of that free (hip, tinlefs they are f^ldiers, Snd

Ihs^aual fertice bf the enemies. tonjiti

ArtI XVI. This libferty of navigation and commiirce (hall

extend to all kinds of merchandizes, excepting thofe only which

are diftingiiilhed by the name of contraband : and under this

name of tonkraband, or prbhibited goods, (hall be comprehii^nded

lirms, great guhi, Kombs, with their fufeS, and the other things

belonging to them, cannon ballsj gunpowder, match, pikes,

fv^ords, lances, (pears, haiberts, mortars, petards, grenades,

falt-petre, niufkets, muflcet balls, bucklers, helmets, bread

plates, caati6f mail, and the like kinds of arnis, proper for

arming foVdiet-s, 'mu(ket refts, belts, hot (es with their furniture,

and alt othei^ t\^arlike inflrumehts whatever. Thefe merehan-

dizes which follow (hall not be rieckoned among contraband or

piofaibited goods; that it 'to lay, sU liprts of cloths, and all
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itther manufai^urea wortn of any wool, fl«x,filk, cottoB^oranir

other materiali whatever, all kinda of weuing apparel,, together

with all fpeciea whereof they are ufe^to b«,i^a4ei g<44 an4

filverj aa well coined a^a uncoined) fin*, iron^ lattfq, bnia» copii>

per, coala ; aa alfo wheat, barley, and oata, aa<i any ,,o|hct hind
of corn and pulfe-; tobacco* ^id |ikcwiCc ail nupn^^f ^oea*
falted and rmoaked fle(h, iidted^ fiih, cheefci an4 butter,<bee«f

oila^ winca, fugar^ and «11 forta of ialt 4. and) 19 fqieralj all

pr<^vi(ion8 which ferve for the fii,ftey|^nce of life:, furthernwr^

a^ kinds of cotton, bempy^ll^w;, tar« pitch» rfOfca* «ablc»,Xaile,

fail clothS) anchors, or any,, part of anchors, alfo Ihip inaft^

planks, an4 wood of aU kfpicU^«n4 all things proper roithor

for building or repairing A^pn,: and (all ether foods whatever

which h»ve not been worked into the form of >any>inftruinent

prepared for war by land or% fea« ihall net be reputed contra^

band, much left fuch aa hMrebecn Already wroutght ^nd made
up for jsny other ufei all itrhti^ (haU be wholly reckoned among
free gooda ; as likewiffaU other merchandi;(es afid things whiik
rtre not comprehended»- sod particularly mentioned in the fore«

'K;^neonmeTation of -contraband goods* fo that they may b^
I -'t, ported and carried in the fki^ft manner by the fut^Aa 4|f

t^oth parties^ even to pUces belonging to an enemy, fuch ,totwf«|^

or places being only exceptedas are at that timebefvigedr hloi^ked

up, orJnveAed. And «xcepr. the cafea in which any ihip of

wari^ or Xi|uadron ihall, in confequencc of ftormspr otheriS^i*

dents at fea,^ be under the ncceflity of taking the cargp of any

tradingiVeffel or veflCels, in.which cafe they may,/^op ,the faid

veflcl ,er .veffels, and ftirniflx themfelves with neceifarics, givf

ing a ret^fsipt in order that the power to whom the faid ihip of

war belongs may pay for the artidea fo taken, according to the

price thereof at the port to which they may appear to have

been declined by the fhip's papers: and the, twp cqintrf^ing

partiea engage, that the veflels (hall not be detaiojed .longer than

may be abfolutely neceflTary for their faid (hips to (upply thet|ri-

felves yf'nh necelTaries ; that they will immediatfly pay the ya-

^ue of the receipts, and indemnify the proprietor for all la|fli|s

which he may have fuftained in confequence of fuch tranfac-

Art. XVII. To the end that all manner of diiTentiona and

quarrels may be avoided and prevented on one iide and on the

other, it is agreed, that in cafe either of the parties hereto

Should be engaged in a war, the (hips and ve^lieU belonging to

fubjcCls or people of the other party, mud be furniflied with

fca letters of pafl^orts, exprefling the name, property and bulk
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of the (hip, M alio the name and pktce of habitation of tht

inaAcr or cooijnandfr of the faid ftiip, that it may appear there-

hy that the {hip really and truly belongs to tl;^ (ubjed« of Ofie

of the parties, which pa^port (hall be made out and grantc^d

according to the forna annexed to this treaty. They jftmll iike-

wifc be recalled every year, that is, if the ihip happens to >;«•

turn home within the fpace of a year.,

It is likewii'e agreed, that fuch (hips beifig laden, are to be

^provided not only with paifports asKbove-njieintioned, but al(b

with certificates, containing the (eVend partif^ttl^rs of the cairf^g,

the placf whence the fhip (ailed, that Co ii may be knowin

whether any forbidden or C9iitraband goods, be c^ board the

fame ; whitih ^ertlftcates ilMill be niade out; jiy the officers 9^

the place w^en^e the (hip failed, in the accuftomed form ;a^
if «ny one (hould think' it fit or advi^ble to exprefs in' the faid

eertificates the perlon to whom t'he goods on board belong, ^h£

may do fo; without which requifues'thoy may be fent to one

of the ports of the other contra&ing" party, #ad adjudged |»y

the competent tribunal, according to whfft i> above fet forth,

that all the cireumflances of this omifiibn having been well

(^amtned, they (hall be adjudged to be legal prizes, unlefs they

fli2|ll give legal iatisfa£tion of their property by tellimony

e(|ually equivalent.

Art. XVIII. if the (hips of fhe faid fubjftlts, people or

inhabitants of either of the parties (hall be met with, either

(ailing along the coafts or on the high feas, by any (h»ps of war

of the o'her, or by any privateer, the faid (hip of war or pri*

vaieei, for avoiding any diforder, (hall remain oCit of cannon

fliot, and may fend their boats on board the merchant (hip

which they ftiall fo meet with, and may enter her to the num-

ber of two or three men only, to whom the mafter or com-

ifiandei- uf fuch (hip or veflei (hall exhibit his paffports concern-

ing the property oi the ihip made out according to the form

nlrrted in this prciam treaty; and the fhipj when (he (hall

|uve (hewn fuch paifpoi t,y(hail be free and at liberty to purfus

ler voyage, I'o as it fiiall not be la*vful to inolcft or give her

pehace itt any tiranner, or force her to quit her intended courfe.

Alt. XIX. Confuls ihall be reciprocally ellablilhed with the

privileges and power which thofc of the molk favoured nations

enjoy in the pons whcie their toniuls xefide or are permitted

III be.

An. XX. It is alfo agvec<i that the inhabitp-nts of the terri-

tories of each party ftiall relpcelivcly have free aceeli to the"

tour.is of julticc of the other, and they ihi«ll be permitted to
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(hall

purfuB

ive her

ourfc.

1th the

natiotis

mitted

e tcrri-

to the'

profecute fuits for the raeovtry of iheir property, the payment

•f their debtl, and fol^ obtatnttig fatiif^idil for the damages

Which they have rulixihed, Whether the perfons whom they may
tue be fnbjelb of citizen* of the coiintry tn which they may be

Itound^ 4r wtty o^her TpttfoHi A'hatever who may havetakeh

k-efuge therein' ; ^rid th<i proceedings and (entices ot the faid*

iioUrt« (hall be the fame as if the contiridm^ parties ^ad been

!lubje6^l or citizens of the fald country.

Art. XXl\ til erdetr to lerthiftate all differ^nc^ on aeeount of

Ihe laitek (iiftained by the ieitizlens of the United States, in coito

jfeiiuertce oJF their Ve^els arnd cargoes havifig been taken by thd^

fabjeftji 6f his Catholic Majelly during the late war betWeen
^paift and France; it fs agreed that all fuch cafes (hall be referred

to the Una! deciiftoit of c&mihidioners to be appointed irt the

lollowirig tiianner J Hts Catholic Majefty (hall appoitit one cmn*

ini(fioner, and th*^ Pr«(tdetlt of the United StafeS) by ahd witlbt

the advice and confent of the Senate, (hall appoint anoth^i*^ _

and the faid two commiiftoners (hall agree on the choice of a

third, 6t if they cinnot agree fo, they fliall each propofe one

^erfon, and of the two names fo propofed, one (hall be drawn

l^y tot in the prefetice 6f the two original commifltonerSj and

(he perfbn wh6re naitie (hall be drawn (hall be the rhird (^om*)

ftiiHtoner; and thtf three commiflloners to appointed (hall be

fworn impartially to examine and dfcide ^he claijns in quedion,

according to the ftierit of the feveral cafes, and to judice, Vqui*

ty, and the laws of nations* The faid commiltioneri (hall meet

and fet at l^hiladelphiaf ; and in cafe of death, fiekneFs or necef*^

fary abfence of any fuch coththidioner^ his pl8ce''(hall be fupplied

in the fame manner as he was fir ft appointed, and the new com*

milTtoner (hall take the Tame oaths, and do the fame duties.

They (hall receive all complaints and applications, authorized by

this article, during eighteen months from the day on which they

(hall alTemble. They (hall have power to examine all fuch per-

fons as come before them on cath or affirmation, touching the

complaints in queftion, and aU'o to receive in evidence all writ*

ten teftimony, authenticated in fuch a manner as they (hall thinlc

proper to require or admit. The award of the faid eommi(rien>

ers, or of any two of them, (hall be final and conclunve, both

as to the juftice of the claim and the amount of the fum to be

paid to the claimants ; and his Catholic Majefty undertakes to

caufe the fame to be paid in fpecie, without dedu&ion, at fuch

time and places, and under fuch condition! as (hali be awarded

by the fame commidioners.

8 S
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Art..XXII. The two hi(h contraAing parties h^pifif iMt
the' goiad correrpondence and friendship which happily reigni

hctween them, will be further increafed by this treaty, and thsjt

at will contribute to augment their profperity and c^ulence, will

Iti future give to their mutual commerce, aU the extenfion and

iivour which the advantages of both tountries may require.

And in confequence of the ftipulaticms contained 19 the

iourth article, his Catholic Majefty will permit the citizens o(

ihe United Sf^ates, for - the fpace of three years from this tiine,

^0 depofit their merchandizes and effefts in thn ^ort of New^
Orleans, and to export them from thence, without paying an|r

Other duty than a fair price for the hire of the ftores} and hii

Majefty promiles, either to continue this permiffion, if he finds^

<iuring that time, that it is not prejudicial to the interefts cf

&pain ; or if he ihould not -egree to continue, he will aflign to

them on ariother part of the banks of the Mil&ifippi, an equt*

valent eftabliflunent.

Art. XXIII. The prefefit treaty Ihall not be in force until

ratified by the contraftihg. parties ; and the ratifications (hall bo
exchanged to fix months froni this time, or fooner^ if pofllble.

In witnefs whereof we the underwritten Plenipotentiaries oH

his Cktholic Majefty, and of the United States of ArAerica, havo

figned this treaty of friendlhip, limits, and navigation^ anu have
thereunto affixed our feals refj^eftively«

Done at San Lorenio et Real, this fetren and twentieth day

of O&ober, 1795.

THOMAS PINCKNEY, (t. s.)

. *. PRINCE DE La PAZ. (l. t.)

TREATY OF

AMITY AND COMMERCE,
GONctudio atTWKtMr .

mS MAJESTY THE KING OF SWEDEN, AND TftE UJlITED STATES
OF NORTH-AMERICA.

HE King of Sweden, of the Goths and Vandals, Ac. &c. &c,
and the Thirteen United States of North-America, to wit, New-
Hampihire, Maffachu(ietts-3ay, Rhode-Ifland, Conne&icut, New-
York, Ncw-Jerfey, Penniylvania, the counties of Newcaflle,

Kent and SuOfcx on Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North-
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Carolina, South^CaroIma, and Georgia^ defirrng to cftiidiirih in »

ftable and pennanent manner the rulea which ought to be obi>

ferved relative to the correfpondence and commerce which the

two parties have judged ncceiTary to eftablifti between their re>

fpeftive cOuntriea, ftatea and fubjeAs, hia Majefty and the United

Sta.ea have thought that they could not better accomptilh that

end than by taking for a bafia of their atrangementa the mutual

intertft and advantage of both nations, thereby avoiding i^^ll thoft

burthenfome preferences, which are ufuaily fources of debate|

embarraflment and ^'<content, and by leaving each party at Uii

bertytoma!c^ re-^ 'ng navigation and ... ?.crcc, thofe intc-

Tior regulatiuw. whic* *hall be mod convenient to itfelf, •'

With thia view, his Majefty the King of Sweden has nom!-

Bated and appointed for his plenipotentiary, Couiit Guftavui

Philip d« Oreuts, his amba^ador extraordinary to his Moft Chrif-

tian Majefty, and Hn'gHt commander of his orders i and th*

United States, on their part h^ve fulfy empowered Benjamin

Frailklin, their minifter plenipotentiary to his }Ao^ Chriftiaa

Majefty : The faid plenipotentiaries, after e^tchangipg their full

powers, and after mature deliberation in confequeniee thereof^

have agreed upon, concluded and fighed the following articles t

Article I, There (hall be a firm, invioIab|e and univerr4 peace,

and a true and (incere friendship between the King of Sweden,

his heirs and fucceflbrs, and the United States of America, and

the fubje8;s of his Majefty and thofe of the faid States, and be*

tween the countries, iflands, cities, and towns fituated under

the jurifdiAion of the King and of the faid United States, with-

out any exception of perfons or places ; and the condition*

agreed to in this prefent treaty, (hall be perpetual and permanent

between the King; l^is heirs and fuccefTors, and the faid United

States. .

Art. II. The King and the Uhited States engage mutually, not

to grant hereafter any particular favour to other nations in re?

fpe£l to comn^erce and navigation, which fhall not immediately

become common ^o the other party, who fhall enjoy the fame fa-

vour freely, if the conceiTion was freely made, or on allowing

the fame compenfation, if the concefllon was conditional.

Art. Ill, The fubjcfts of the King of Sweden fhall not pay in

the ports, havens, roads, countries, iflands, cities and towns of

the United States, or in any of them, any other nor greater du-

ties or impofts of what nature foever they may be, than thofe

which the moft favoured nations are or fhall be obliged to pay:

and they fhall enjoy all the rights, liberties, privileges, immuni^

ties and exemptions in trade, navigation and commerce, whicli

3 S a
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IK« fatd itati»fi« i» or (hall Mtjoy, whetker h fSin0 fra«l M)f
port to mother of tbe United StitM,- or kfi going to or Irom tht

iamCf froin or to any part of t^o nforld whatever. i

Art, IV. Th« bxh^cBki and iniiabitantf of tM Taid United Statet

fllall not pay in the portij h^vena, roadl» tflanda» citica »n4

tovi^nf, under the dominion of the King of Sweden, any othec

6r greater diitiea or inipoQ» of what natMro footer iho^ imy b«^

•r by what nacne foever caUed, than thoTf which tbf moft far

poured nation* art or fhal) he obliged to pay i «n4 they Ml ea*

joy all the right^^ liberties, privjlegea^ immuniiiea ^d ej(emp^

ttOM in trade, navigation |n4 commerce, vrhich {thfi f«id ttation*

do or (h^U enjoy, «fhethftr in palpTing Crom ofie port to inotket

of |ho dominion of bii (aid l^ajefty, or in going to or i9om

the iamOt from or to any 'part of the world what9y«r.

Art. V, There OuH hip graoted » Mi perfeft and ontire |i#

l^rty of confcience to the inhabitant a|id fubje^ of faeh party,

find no perfon iha^ be mo^efted on account of his worj|^ip, pr^
irided he fubmits fo far ai rcgardf the public de.^iionftration of i|

to the lawa of the country. N^oreoyer, liberty 9x9\^ begrtntedi^

when any of the fubje^U or inhabitaat| pf either party, die in

the territory of the other, to, bury them in ^o|)venieat and de*

cent places, which Qiall he aligned for the purpofe ; and the

two contra^ing parties will provide each in its jurifdi^ion, that

tilie fi^bje^ and ix^abiunta refpe^ively may obtain certificates of

the death, in cafe the delivery of them is required.

Art. VI. The fubje£ls of the contra^ing parties in the refpec*

tive Slates, may freely difpofe of their goods and cffefts either

by tednment, donation or otherwife in favour of fuch perfons as

they thtoH proper } and their heirs in whatever place they (hall

relide, (hall receive the fue^eiliop even ^ intefati either in per,

fon or by their attorney, without having occa^on to take o^t

fetters of naturalisation. Tbefe inheritances, as well as the ca-

pitals and cSe&.»f which the rubje£ls of the two parties, in chang.

ing their abode, ihall be defirous of remoying from the place of

their abode, (hall be exempted from all ^uty called <• droit dt

^raBim," on the part of the ^overnrarnt of the two ftates

refpt^ively. But it is at the fa^ie time agreed, that nothing

contained in this article (hall in any manner derogate from thr

ordinances publilhed in Sweden againfl emigrations, or which

nay hereafter be publifhed, which i^all remain to full force and

Vigour. The United Sta.es on their part, or any of them, {hall

be at liberty to make rcfpc^ling this matter, fuch laws iiS thr

y

think proper.
'
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, ,Art. VII. AU Micl wwry^ihe rubfeai M inhtbiltnti of tht

iiifgdoQ of 8we4«B* «• w«U »* ihofe of the ynited States, Oiall bf

permitted to navifetc with their vcfbU in a^.f»fety and freedom,

tod without tny regird to thofie to whom the.mei;chandisc and

cergoei may bdong, frpm any port whatever, af^d *be Tubje^

and iohabitantf ol tha two iUtea ihaU UkswifiB be p emitted to

ful ^^d trade with their veffeU, and with the fame, liberty and

(jiJety to frequent the pUcea, porta and havens of powers, ene»

fliifi to both or either of the centra^ng parties, without being

in $ny wife moleflifd or troubled, and to carry on a commerce

DiOlonly direftly front the porU of an enemy to a neutral port, but

fven from one port of an enemy, to {^nother port of an enemy,

|vhether it be und^r tlA jurifdi^ion of the iame or of different

princes, ^n^ a« it is acknowledged by this treaty with rcfpeft

|0 ihipt and merchandises that f^ce (hips ihall make thii

9nerchandi«e« frfe, and tha( every thing which (hail be on

lioard of (hips belonging to fubje£lU of th^ one or the 6ther

Ipf the contrafting parties, 0iaU he fonftdered a| free, even

though the cargo or e part of it Chould belong to the enemies

of one or both i it is neverthclefs provided that contraband

goods {hall a|way9 be excepted ; which being intercepted, &all

be proceeded againft accordii^g to the fpirit of the following

frticles^ \t. is li^cwife agreed, that the fame liberty be extended

to perfons who may be on board a free 0tip, with this eSe& that

although they be enemies to both or either of thc.partica, they

(hall not be taken out of the free Chip, unl^fs they are foldiery

in the aQual (ervice of the faid enemies.

Art. VIII. This liberty of navigation and commerce (hall^
tpad to all kinds of merchandi;(es except thofe only which' are ^

exprcITed in the following article and are diftinguilhed under

|he name of contraband goods.

Art. IX. V^der the name of contraband or prohibited goods,

ihall be comprehended arms, great guns, cannon balls, arque*

l>ures, mufquets, mortars, bombs, petards, grenadoes, faucifles,

pitch, balls, carriages for ordnance, mufquet refts, bandoliera,

cannon powder, matches, falt'petre, fulpher, bullets, pikes, fabres,

fwords, morions, helmets, cuirafles, halberds, javelins, piftols

9nd their holders, belts, bayonets, hoifes with their barneni,

and all other like kind of arms and infiruments of war for the

ufe of troops*

Art. X. There which follow (hall not be reckoned in the

pumber of prohibited goods, that is to fay all forts of cloths,

and all othei manufafiures of wool, flax, filk, cotton or any

other materials, all kinds of wearing apparel together with the

things of which they arc commonly made } gold, filver coined
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•r uncoined, braft, iron, lead, eoppar, latt«n, ooalt, whitr.

barley, and all forts of com or puUe, tobacco, all kinds of
fpiccs, fahed or fmoaked fleih, faked fi(h, che^fe, butter, beer,

oil, wines, fugar, all forts of fait and proviBons which ferv«

for the nourifliment and fuftenanc* of man ; aU kinds of ^ton,
hemp, 9ax, tar, pitch, ropes, cables, fails, faiUc|oth, anchors,

and any parts of anchors, (hip mafts, planks, boards, beams and

all forts of trees and other things proper for buildtpg or repair-

ing (hips; nor tti^VL any gooda be confidered as contraband,

which havo not been worked into the form of any inftrumenl

or thing for the purpofe of war by land or by fea, much left

fuch as have been prepared or wrought op for any other ufe,

All which (hall be redkoned free goods, as likewife all othert

which are not comprehended and particularly mentioned in the

foregoing sKticle ^ fo that they flull ndt by any pretended inter*

pretation be comprehended among prohibited or contraband

goods : on the contrary they may freely be trant'ported by the

fubje£ls of the Jcing and of the United States, evei^ to places

belonging to an enemy, fuch places only excepted as are be*

fieged, blocked or invefted, and thofe places Only (hall be con-

fid«red as fuch, wlficlf ^re i^early furrqui|ded by one of th«f

belligerent powers*

Art. XI. In order to avoid and prevent on both fide* all dift

putes and dil'cord, it is agreed that in cafe one of the parties

ihould be engaged in a war, the fliips and veflfels belonging to the

fubjeAs or inhabitants of the other (hall be furni(hed with fea-

letters, or paflfports r^cprelfing the name, property and port of

the veflfcl, and alfo the name and place of abode of the mafter

or commander of the faid vefiel, in order that it may thereby

appear that the laid veflel really and truly belongs to the fubjeAi^

of the one or the other party.—rThefe paflports which (hall be

drawn up in good and due form, (hall be renewed every time >

the veflel returns home in the courfe of the year.—It is alfp

agreed that the faid veflels when goaded (hall be provided not

only with fea-letters but alfo with certificates containing a par-

ticular account of the cargo, the place from which the vefTel

failed and that of her deftination, in order that it may be known
whether they carry any of the prohibited or contraband m-r«

citandizes mentioned in the ninth article of the prefent treaty
j

which certificates (hall be made out by the officers of the place

from which the vefTel (hall depart.

Art. XII. Although the vcflTcls of the one and the other

party may navigate freely and with all fafety, as is explained in

the fcventh article, they (hall neverthelefs be bound at all timc^

^
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other

led in

tiinei^

^jhcn rei^ttired to exliibit it well on the high feii it in port, their

^({jporti ind certificitcs ibove mentioned. And not hiving con^

tnband merchindiset on botrd for in enemy's port, they mvf
freely ind without hindnnce purfue their voyige to the plice

of their deftinition. Nevcrthelefi the exhibition of pipera

flull not be deminded of merchint Ihips under convoy of vefTeli

of wir, but credit Ihsll be given to the word of the oClcer com-
Blinding the convoy.

Art. XIII. If on producing the faid certificiteS) it be difCcM

vered thit the vcflel cirriei fome of the goodi which ire declired

to be prohibited or contribind, ind which ire configned to in

^nemy^i port, it (hall not however, be liwful to break up thd

hitches of filch fhips, noV to open my cheft, coffers, picks, Caflu

or vefle^, nor to remove or difplace the fmiUeft pirt of the mer^

ehindizes, until the cargo has been landed in the prefence of

officers ippointed for the purpofe, ind until in inventory theteof

his been tiken ; nor ihiU it be lawful to fell, exchinge orilienate

the c;argo or any part thereof, until legal procefs ftiall have been

had againft the prohibited merchandizes, ynd fentence ihall have

pafled declaring them liable to cohfifcation, faving neverthelefs

IS well the fhips themfelves as the other merchandizes which

(hall have been found therein, which by virtue of this prefent

treaty are to be efteemed free, and which are not to be detained

on pretence of their having been loaded with prohibited mer-

chandize, and much lefs confifcated is lawful prize. And in

Cife the contraband merchandize be only a part of the cargo,

and the mafter of the veiTel agrees^ confents and offers to deliver

them to the veflel that has difcovered them, in that cafe the lat-

ter^ after receiving the merchandises which are good prize, (ha|l

immediately let the vefTel gOj and ihall not by any means hindei^

her from purfuing her voyage to the place of her dedination*

When a veffel is taken and brought into my of the ports of the

contracting partieSj if upon examination ihe be found to be loaded

only with merchandizes declared to be free, the owner or ho
who has made the prize, fhall be bound to pay all cods and da->

mages to the mafter of the VeflTel unjuftly detained.

Art. XIV. It is likewile agreed, that whatever fhall be found

to be laden by the fubje£ls of either of the two contrafting par^

ties, on a (hip belonging to the enemies of the other pirty, the

whole effe£b$, although not of the number of thofe declared

contraband fhall be confifcated as if they belonged to theiMicmy/

excepting neverthelefs fuCh goods and merchandizes as vi^lre

put on board before the decliration of war, and even fix'

months after the declaration, after which term none ihaJl be
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^NfunvB^ to iw igiMMtnt of'ie, which mtrehaadicM A»>i nd li

Iny manner b«lM»f«A \6 ctrnfifcitlpni Ihit Hull \am fitthfuUy wnA

fj^cifically deliverod to th* tntnitti who fluU cltini or CMiCi

Ihem to be claimed hcfd^ ieoinfireatidn and (ale, at alfo their frcM

€«cdt, if the claim be nlade within night lilonthl^ ind could nei

W made fooner aftfr the fele, whieU Mt to be publk't Proiri4oA

beverthelcfs, thai if the faid mkrchitiditet be cmtrabaadi ii

Ihall not be in iny wife lawful to cairjr theA afterwards to * port

helonging to the cnem^*

Art. XV. And that moipe dleftual cire may be taken fdr t>if

iccurity of the two contraflbing partiet, that they fn#er no pref

judice by the men of war of the other party or by privattfera, all

taptaina and comihandera of fltipa of hia Swedi&i Majefty and of

ihe United Statea, and all their fubje^la, Ihall be forbidden to do

any injury or damage to tbofe of the other party, afid if they

%& 'ifj the contrary, hiving been found ^ilty on examination, by

iheir proper judges, they fhall be lx>«nd to make fatiafaftbii

for all daniagea and the inter^fta thereof, and to make them good

tinder pain and obligation of their perfofta and gooda.

Art. XVl. For thia eaufe, every individual who ia defirbniof

fitting out a privateer, (hall befeiMe he receivea lettera patent, or

fpecial commiflioh, be obliged to give bond with fulScieni fur«*

ties, before a competent judge, for i fiifficient fum to anfwer all

damages ihd wrongs Which the Owner of the privateer, his offir*

tera ot othera in hia employ, may commit during the cruile«

irontrary to the tenor of this treaty, and contrary to the edifta

publifhcd by either party, whether by the King of Sweden^ or

by the United States, in Virtue of this fame treaty, and alfo un*

der the penalty of having the faid letters patent and fpecial

toitimiflion revoked and made void.

Art. XVII, One of the cont rafting parties being at war, and

the other remaining neuter, if it {hould happen that a merchant

ihip' of the neutral poWer be taken by the enemy of the 'other

party and be afterwards retaken by a (hip of war or privateer

bf the poMTerat Wat, alfo (hips and merchandises of what nature

foever they may be, when recovered from a pirate or Tea rover^

(hall be brought into a port of one of the two powers, and (hall

be committed to the cuftody of the o(Ecers of the (aid port, that

they may be reftored entire to the true proprietor as foon as he
Oiall have produced full proof of the property. Merchants,

made^and owners of (hips, Teamen, people of all forts, (hips

Rn|i|M|els, and in general all fherchandizea and e(fe6b<:(9f one of

th<^ allies or their iubjr£ls, (hall not be fubjeft to any xmbargo,

nor detained in any of the countries, territories, ifiands, cities,
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pecitl

towns, ports, rivers, or domains whatever, of the other allf,

bti accounit 6f any ihilitary expedition, tor an^ubilc or privato

|>urpor6 whatever, by feiture, by force, or by any fuch man*

ner; much lefa (hall it be lawful for the fubjefts of one of the

parties to feize or take any thing by force, from the fubjefta

of the other party, without the confent of the own<tr. This

however is hot to be ukiderftood to comprehend (txt\xrt», deten-

tions and arrefts, ihade by order and by the authority of jifftice,

and according to the ordinary courfe for debts or faults of the

Tubjed, for which procefa fhall be had in the way of right ac-

col-dtng to the forms of juftice.

Art. XVIII. If it ihould happen that the two contra^ing

parties (hould be engaged in a war at the fame time, v ith a

common enemy, the following points Ihali He obferved on joth

fides.

ill. If the (hips of one of the two nations rf;-takf;n by the

privateers of the other, have not been in the pc'cr of t>^e

enemy mbre than twenty-four hours, they, (hall be rcftorecl ''»

the original owner on payment of one third of the value c' tSo

ihip and cargo. If on the contrary, the veflel re-taV •» has been

more than twenty-four hours in the power of tie enemy, it

Shall belong wholly to him who has re-taken it.

ed. In cafe during the interval of twenty-four hours, a vef'

fel be re-takeiv by a man of war, of either of the two parties.

It Ihall be reftored to the original owner on payment of a thir-

tieth pa ; t of the value of the velTel and cargo, and a tenth part

of it has been re-taken after the twenty-four hours, which fums

Ihall be didributed as a gratification among the crew of the men
4>f war, that (hall have made the re-capture.

' 3d. The prizes made in manner above mentioned, (hall be

Yellored to the owners after proof made r.-^ the property, upon

giving lecurity for the part coming to Li'^.i\ who has recovered

the veflel from the hands of the enemy.

4th. The men of war and privat/rcrs of the two nations ihali

reciprocally be admitted with their prizes into each others porta^

but the prizes (hall not be unloaded or fold thereuntil the leg;i.

lity of a prize made by Swedifh (hips Ihall have been determined

according to the laws and regulations edablifhed in Sweden, as

alfo that of the prices made by American ve(fels, (hail have been

determined according to the laws and reguinions elUbli/hed b^

the United States of America. . rf*^*

5th. Moreover the King of Sweden, and th^%|||H^d Statea

of America, (hall be at liberty to make fuch regula^np^ 'as thejr

(hall judge ncceiriry refpe&ing the condu£|; which tHwir:?nin df

ii
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Wtrv «nd pril^tf^i;* refpe£iiyely (hall be betund to ot>&rye :iif^q|

Regard to veffels which they Ihall take and taurry into the portf

of the two fo\v«rs. ; ,^ ,;)/., -,:^^,.. '
,.,

^

. Art. XIX. The (hips of war o^ hU Sviredifli Majefty and

thpFe of the United States, and flfq thofe which their Tubje^

lh»U have armed for war may with all freedom cpnduft |1|9

pri^s which they (hall have made frdxn their enemies ii|to rthe

p9irt9 whi(;hi ajre p^ptn, in-titne. of war to other friendly nations

|

tpdjhe faidpri^ef upon cintering the faid ports, (hall not b^

fuhjeft to arreft or feizurc, nor (hall tl^s p(ficet[8 of the pbc^

lake cognisance of the validity of the laid prizes which may

depart and be Cok -^u&ed freely and with ^U liberty to tht placet

pointed. 9<ut, in their corhmil&ons, which the Captains of th^faid

ve0cls (hall be obliged to (hew^

Art* XX,| lip cafe any velfel belonging to either of the two

States, or to tleif f^bje£ls, (hall be (Iranded, fhipwreck.cd, o^

fi^ffer any other damage on the coa(ljS> o,r under the dominion of

jtitherof the parties, all aid 9ndai&ftance (hall be given to the

pi^iTons Chipwreckedj . or who may be in danger thereof, and

paflports (hall be gt;anted to then|t to feture their. return to theif

own country* The (hips and merchandizes wrecked, or theif*

Ifrocceds, if the cflFefls havtf been fold, being claimed in a year

ai^daday, by th|i owners or their attorney^ fhall be redored,

on tlieir paying the cods Q^ falvage^ conformable Co the law!

•nd culiottts of the two nations.

Art. XXL When the fubje£U <nd inhabitants of the two

parties^ with their veflels, whether they be public and equipped

for war^ or private or employed in commerce^ (hall be forced

h^ tempeft, by purfuit of privateers and of enemies^ or by any

pther urgent necelhty, to retire and enter any of the river^

bays, Riads or ports of either of the two parties, they (hall,be

received and treated with all humanity and politenefs^ and they

^ail enjoy all friendlhip, prote£lion and alTtftance, and they

(hall be at liberty to fupply themfelves with refrelhments, pror-

virions and every thing necelfary for their fuftenance, for the

«epsir of their velfels, and for continuing their, voyage ; pro-

vided always, that they pay a reafonable price : And they (hall

»ot in any manner be detained or hindered from failing out of

the laid porta or roads, but they may retire and depart when
and as thry pleafe, without any obftacle or hindrance.

Art. XXII. In order to favour commerce on both fidef as

much as polTibie, it is agreed, that in cafe a war (hould break

out between the kid two nations, which Cod forbid, the term

of nine months after the declaration of war, (hall be albwed



to the merchants and fubjieCU refpefltvely on one fide and tne

^Ker, in drder ihat they ntty K«^Hhdraw > With their e^^ an4
ilDoveables, which they ihall be at liberty to catry off w to Ml
«\rhere thfey pleafe, without the leaft obftacle;. nor Qt»\l any

fei^e their e^ejfts, and much lefs their perfona, daring the fiUi

^ihe month!'; 'but on the contrary, paffporta whicb fliaU be^ya-

tid for a time neeeflary for tfatir l^turti; flitll be givto them f<K

fheir vJefleU, and the effects Whith they ihall be willing to carry

with them, And if any thing ia taken from |hem, or if any

iuijory is done to them by 6ii(i 6f the parties, their peoi^lefn^

jfubjeQs, during tlife ternH libdve-prefcribed, full a|id entire fyi^

l(iifaQion ihall be ihade to them do :that account. The abovor

inentioned paiTports (hall alfo ferve as a fafjp condu^b againft all

jinfults oi^ prints whiph j^vateera may attismj^t againft their jer-

fonSandeifel^ >?!

Art. XXIUf No fubjeft of the I^ing of Sweden (ball take %

<:ommi(non or letters of marque for arming any veflfel'to aft a9

• privateer againft |he United States of America^' or any of

then, or againft the fubjefts, people or ' inhabitants of thp faid

United States, or any of them,, or again It the prpperty of the

inhabitants of the faid States, from any prince or Sitate what*

eyer^ with whom the faid pnited l^tates%ial)> be at v^zr, Nor
Ihall any citizen, fub|e£lt or inhabitant of the faid UnUid StUles,

or any of tfaem, apply for or tal^e any commiilBon or letters of

marque for ariningahy velTbl to triiife agaipftthe fubjefts of h«s

Swedifii Majefty, or any of them* or their property, from any

prince or State whatever; w'th whom his faid Majefty ftiall be

«t war. And if any perfon of either natibn. ftla}l take fuch

|;ommiflion8 or letters of marque^ he(hal) be puniihedasa pirate.

Art. XX)V. The Vfflela of the fubje^ of either of the

parties coming upon any of the coafts belonging to the othei^

but not willing to enter into port, or l^ing entered into port

and not willing to unload their cargoes or to break bulk, fliall no|

}ie obliged to do it, but on the contrary ihall enjoy all the fran-

chifcs and e:f(emptions which are granted by th? rules fubfiQp

ing with refpeft to that objeft; a

Art. XXV. When a vdlfel belonging to the fubjefts and ift-

habitantu of either of the parties, failing ori the high fea, (hall

be met by a fliip of war or privat^r of the other, the laid (hip

'i>f war or privateer, to aYoid all difotder, ihall remain out of

cannon (hot, b^it may always fend their boat to the merchant

(hip^ and baufe two or three men tdgoo» board of her, to whom
the mafter or commander of the faid veflel (hall exhibit hispair-

bert) ftating the property of the veflffl ; add when the faid vcifel
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ihall liav« exhibited her palTport, (he {hall bt< it liberty to cpn^
tii»ne her voyagQ, and it (h^U not b^ lawful to moled or fearch

her in any manner, or to give h^r cha.ccpV f<)r^ her ^o quit her

intended courfe.

Art. XXVI. The two coptra&ing parties grant mutually th«i

liberty of having ea^ in the ports of the other, confuls, vice^

conAiIs, agents and comntiinaries, whofe funftions ihall be regu.,

lated by a particular agreement,

Art. XXVII. The prcffnt treaty fbaU be ratified on both

fides^ and the ratifications (hsll be exchajiged in the Tpace of

eight tnomths, or fooner if po^b^e, co^ntin|; fronii t^e day of

the fign«ture,

Iti faith whereof, the refpe£tive Plenipotentiaries have %ne4
the above articles, and have thereunto affixed their feals. \

ptone at Paris, the third day of A^^tW^ in the year of our

|.ord one thoufsnd feven hundred and eighty-three.

G. PHILIP Comte de CREUTZ, (L. S.)

B. FRANKLIN, (L. S.)

^^-^
SEPARATE ARTICLF.

The King of Sweden and the United States of North-AmCir

rica, agree that the prei'ent treaty (hall have its full eSc& for

the fpace of fifteen years, <:ounting from the day of the ratifi.

Ration, and the two contrafting pavties r^ferve to themfelvci^

(he liberty of renewing it at the end of that term.

Done at Paris, the third of April, in the year of pur Lord^

one thott(and feven hundred and eighty-three,

G. PHILIP Comte de CJ^EUT^ {L. S.)

9. FRANKLliJ. (L. S.)

^••^.

SEPARATE ARTJCIES,
Art. I. His Siyedi(h lylajefty (hall ule all the means in his

power to protcft and defend the velTels and effe^s belonging

to ciiixens 6r inhabitants pf the United States of North-Ame-

rica, apd every of them which (hall be in the ports, haven^,

roads, or on the fcas pear the countries, i(](ands, cities and towns,

pf his (aid Majefty, and (hall ufe his utmofl endeavours to re.

cover and reftore to the right owners, all fuch velTels and

eiFe£ls, which (hall be taken from them within his jurif-

aiction.

Art. II. In lilie manner, the United States of North-America

(hall proteft and defend th^ velTpls and elTctts belonging to the
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(UbjeQs of his Sv^edifli M^jf%t which fiiall be in the poftf^

havens or roads, pr on the feas near to the eountriei, tQands»

fities and townf of the faid States, an4 Qiall u(e their uttttoll

efforts to recover and reftore to the ri^hc oy^ners al) fuch vef*

fels and effe^s yhi^h QiaU ^ ta]^cn from theni, within their

jurirdi^ion. ^
;;,

Art. III. If in any future war at fea, the contraAing powers

refolve to remain neuter, and at fueh, to ohferve the ftn£left

neutrality, then it is agreed, that if the merchant fliips of ei-

ther party, ihould happen to be in a part of the fea where the

Ihips of war of the &me nation are not fiationed, or if they

are met on the high fea, without being able to have recourfe to

their own convoys, in that cafe the commander of the (hips of

war of the other party, if re<^uired, (hall in good faith and

fincerity give them aU neceflary aihftance, and in fuch cafe, the

Qiips of war and frigates of either of the powers, (hall prote£);

and funport the merchant (hips of the other : Provided never-

thelefs, that the (hips claiming aSiftance are not engaged in any

^Uicit commerce contrary to the principles of the neutjrality.

Art. IV. It is agreed and concluded that all merchants, cap-^

tains of qpierthant (hips, or other fubje^s of his Swedifh Ma-

jefty, (hall have full liberty in ail places under the dominion

or jurifdiftion of the United States of America, to manage their

own affaifs and to employ in the management of them whomr
foever they pleafe ; and they ihall not be obliged to make u(e of

any interpreter jor broker, nor to pay them any reward uniefs

they make ufe of them. Moreover, the mafters of (hips (hall

noi be obliged in loading or unloading their veflels, to employ

labourers appointed by public authority for that purpofe; but

they (hall be at full liberty, themfelves to load or unload tlmir

velTels, or to employ in loading or unloading them whopfoever

(hey think proper, without paying reward under the title of

falary to any other perfon whatever ; and they (hall not be

obliged to turn over any kind of merchandizes to other veflels,

nor to receive them on board their own, nor to ¥ra;t for their

loading longer than they pleafe, and all and every of the citi<*

fens, people and inhabitants of the United States of America,

(hall reciprocally have and enjoy the fame privileges and liber-

ties in all places under the jurifdiAion of the (aid realm.

Art. V. It is agreed that when merchandizes (hall have been

put on board the fliips or veffels of either of the contra£):ing

parties, they (hall not be fubjeAed to any examination : but all

^examination and fearch muil be before lading, and the prohi-

bited merchandizes mu{l be ftoppcd on the fpot before they are

•^'mmsmmmm-



embarked, unleft there is full evidence or proof of fraudulent

pra(£lice on the part of the bWner of th'^ (nip, or'qf him who
i^ the comniana of her. In Which caft only he Ihall be re-

JponAhle and fuVje£k to th« laws of the country in which ^e

may be. In all other tafes neither tlie rubjVfts of ieithet of the

contrading parties, whb (halt be wlih their veflels in the po/ts

of the. other, nor their merchandizes Ihali be feized'or tnoleAed

on account of contraband goods, which they mall haye Wanted

to take on board, nor (haj^l any t^ind of embargo oe laid bii' their

fhips, fubje£ls or citis^ns of the ftate whote 'meippha^ndtyes are

declared contraband, or the exportation of whicK is' forbidden,

thofe only who fhall have fold or intended to fejf or alienate

fuch merchandizes, being liable (o bunifl^ment for jutih conV

fravctntion.
' Bone at Paris, the third day of April, in the year of our

XiOrd, one thoujand feven hundred and eighty'three.

C. ?HILI> Comte de CkWXZ't (t. S,)

B. FRANKLIN. (L. S,)

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
FRESIDENT OF THE VNITEO STAJES OF AMEIlIGi^.

To all whom thefe prefentsJhall come^ greeting.

w,H£R£AS a Treaty of Peace and Amity has been conr

eluded iii the manner herein^after-mentioned, by the Plenipo-

tentiary of the United States of America, and the Dey and Re-

gency of Algiers; which Treaty, written in the Arabic lan-

guage, being tranflated into the languaj^ of the United States^

is in the words following, to wit

:

A Treaty of Peace and Ainity concluded this prefent day Uma artaji,

the tntmty-Jirji of the Luna Safer year of the Hegir'a isiq, cor-

re/ponding with Saturday the fifth of September^ one thoufand

Jeoen hundred and ninety-fioCy between Hajfan Bajhaw^ Dey of

Algiers^ his Divan and/ubjects, and George JVafhington, Prefo-

dent of the United States of North'America^ and the citizens of

the/aid United States,

. Article 1. From the date of the prefent Treaty, there fhall

fubdll a Arm and fincere peace and amity between the Prefident

and citizens of the Unilcd States of North-America, and IlaiTan

Bafhaw, Dey of Algiers, his Divan and iubje£ls ; Ahe vailals

nd fubjcfis of boih nations reciprocally treating each other with

civility, honour, and refpcfl.
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' Aft. ll. All VefleU belonging to the citizens of the TJntted

States qf Npr,th.^merica, ^fltall. be pefmitted to entet the di&

fcrent ppi;t$ of .the. Regency, to tra4c with our fubjefts, or any

Other perfons reiiiding witbip oui; jurifdiftjon, on paying the

iifual duties at our cuftom-boure that is paid by all nations at

J>eace witb thi^ Regency^i obferying^ that all goods difembarked^

lyoid ti:0,t fold h^re, ftall b'e permitted to be re-embarked, with-

<^ut pAying ^ny duty whatever, either for (iiifembarking' or cm-

barkings All naval and military ftores, fuch as gun-poWder^

iead^ iron, plank, fulphur, timber for building, tar, pitch, rolin^

turpentine, and any other goods denominated naval and military

ftores, iball be permitted to be fold in this^ "Regency, without

{>ay.ing any duties whatever at the cuftom-lipure of this Regency^

Art. III. The veffels^of both natipns tobaifs each other with-

out any impediment or moleftation } and aH^ goods, monies or

paifengers, of whatfoever natiofif that may be on board of the

VeiTels t^elqnging to either psrty, (hall be confidcred as inviola-

ble, ind (hall be allowed to pafs uni;nol«^ed«

Art. iy. All (hips of war} belonging to the Regency, on
meeting witk merchant velfels b^lpnging to citizens of the United

States, (hall be allowed to vifit them with two perfons only be-

fide the rowers ; thefe two only permitted to go on board, fatd

velTel, without obtaining exprefs leave from the commander of

faid veflTel, who (hall compare the paflport, and immediately per-

mit (aid veflTel to proceed on her voyage unmolefted. AU Ihips

of war belonging to the United States of North-America, on
meeting with an Algerine cruifer, and (hall have feen her pa(r-

port and certificate from the Conful of the United States «f

North-America, refiding in this Regencv, (hall be permitted tor

|>roceed on her cruife unmoleded: no paflport to be ilTued to

any (hips but fuch as are abfolutely the property of citizens of

the United States ; and eighteen months (hall be the term al-

lowed for furni(hing the (hips of the United States with paflT-

ports.

Art. V. No commander of any cruifer belonging to this Re-
gency, (hall be allowed to take any perfon, of whatever nation

or denomination, out of any ve(rel belonging to the United States

of North-America, in order to examine them, or under pretencfa

of making them confel's any thing de(in:d ; neither ihall they

infli£l any corporal puniihment or any way elfe molell them.

Art. VI. If any vefTel belonging to the United States of

North-America, (hall be ftranded on the coaft of this Regency^

they (hall receive every polTible aiTiftance from the fubje&s of

this Regency : all goods i'aved from the wreck (hall be peimitted

4 1
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to be re>embarked on board of any other veflel, without paytl^|

any duties at the cuftom-houfe.

^ Art. VII. The Algerines are not, on any preten<lc what-

ever, to give or fell any veflel oJF war td any nation at war witH

fhe United States of North-Ameriea, or ahy Veflel caplble of

cruifing to the detriment of the commerce of the tjnited Stated*

Art. Vltl. Ahy citiien of the tlhited States of North-

America, having bought any prize condemned by the Algerines^

ihall not be again captured by the cruifers of the Itegency then

at fea, althoUgh they have not a paftport ; a certificate frbm the

Conful refident being deemed fuiHciehk, until fuch tithe as they

can procure fuch paiTport*

Art. IX. If any of the Barbary (lates at war with theOnited

States oF North-America, (hall capture any American veHel)

and bring her into any of the ports oJF this Regency, they fhall

hot be permitted to fell hCr, but (hall depart the port on pro-

curing the re^uilite fupplies of provifion.

Art. X. Any vefTel belonging to the United States of North-

America, when at war with any other nation, (hall be permitted

to fend their prizes into the ports of the Regency, and have

leave to difpofe of them, without paying any duties on fafe

thereof. All Veitels wanting proviitons or refrcihments, (hall be

|)ennittcd to buy them at market price.

Art. XL All (hips of wir belonging to the United States of

North-America, dn anchoring iti the ports of this Regency, fhall

receive the ufual prelents of proVilions and refrelhments, gratis.

Should any of the (laves of this kegtency make their efcape on

board faid veiTels, they (hall be immediately returned : No ex-

cufe (hall be made that they havb hid themfelvet amongd the

people and cannot be found, or any other equivocation.

Art. XII. No citizen of the United States of America (hall

be obliged to redeem any (lave againd his will, even (hould he

be his brother : neither (hall the owner of a Q^ve be forced to

fell him againd his will : but all fuch agreements muft be made

by conlent of parties. Should any American citizen be taken

vn board an enemy's (hip, by the cruifers of this Regency, hav-

ing a regular palfport, fpccitying they arc citiz^ens of the United

Slates, they (hall be immediately fet at liberty. On the con-

traiy, if they have no paffport, they and their property fhall be

coniidered lawful prize, as this Regency know their friends by

tUeir paffports.

Art. XIII. Should any of the citizens of the United States

of North-America, die within the limits of this Regency, the

.Dey and his lubjcQs fhiU not interfeie with the property of
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the ConCul, unlefs otherwife dlfpofed of by will. Should there'

be no ConfuK the effeCls (hall be depofited in ^the handi of fomo

perfon worthy of trufl:, until the party (hail appear whOi has a

right to demand them, when they fliall render art account of thd^

prop:.:y : neither ihall the Dey or Divin give hiiidrance in the

execution of any will that'may appear*

Art. XfVk No citizen of the United States of North*America

(hall be obliged to purchafe any goods againft his will ; but on

the contrary, (hall be allowed to purchafe whatever it pleaictK

him. The Cbnful of thS United Stateit of North-America, or

any other citizen, ihall not be amendable for debts contra£led by

any one of their own nation, unltff. previoufly tKey have given

a written obligation fo to do. Should the Dey want to freigHt

any American veflfel that may be in the Regency, or Turkey,

faid veifel not being Engaged ; in confequcnce of the friendfl\ip

iubiifting between the two nations, he expe£ts to have tlie pre-

ference given him, on his paying the fame freight offered by any

other nation.

Art. XV. Any difpute or fuits at law, that may take place be*

tween the fubje£is of the Regency and the citizens of the United

States of North-America, (hall be decided by the Oey in perfon,

and ho other. Any difputes that may arife between the citizens

of the United States, fhall be decided by the Conful ; as they

are in fuch cafes not fubje^l to the laws of this. Regency.

Art. XVI. Should any citizen of thetJnited States of North-

America kill, wound, or (trike a fubjeft of this Regency, ho

ihall be punifhed in the fame manner as a Turk, and not with'

more feverity. Should any citizen of the United^ States tit ^

North-America, in the above predicament, efca^c prifwn, that

Conful (hall not4>ecome anfwerable for him.

Art. XVII. The Conful of th^ United Staterdf NortliiAme-
rica (hall have every perfonal fecurtty given him and his houle-

hold i he (hall have liberty to exercife his religion in his own
houfe. All flavea of the fame religion (hall not be impeded in

going to faid Conful's houfe, at hours of prayer. The Conful

(hall have liberty and perfonal fecurity given him to travel when*
ever he pleafes, within the Regency ; he (hall hive fret licence

to go on board any veftel lying in our road), whenever he (hall

think 'fit. The Conful (hall have leave to appoint Jus owa
Drogaman and Broker.
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4mi'%Vlll, Should « v»%t breaft tiut between t^e twd n«.

tioni, the Conful of tlie United Stated of North-Americe, and

•il citi^nS of faid StaffM) ihall have leave to embarl; themfclve*

and property unnM>Iefted, on board of what veflel or veffeU they

Ihall think ^joiptr.

Art. XIX, Should the ^ruifers of Algiers capture a^y veflcls

having cittsent of the United States of America on board, they

Jiaving papers t[oprovf(^ they ire reslly fo, they and their property

{haU be immediately difcharged. And fhould the Teflels of the

United States captute any veffcla of nations at war with Utiem,

having fubjcfts of this R.egeocy on boaVd, they ihall be treated

In like manner.

Art. XX. Qtk a veflel of war belonging, j the United Staie^

of Nortb'America, anchoring in our pons, the Conful is to in-

iorxk (he Dey of her arrival, and |he Oiall be fa^uted' with

twenty-one guns ; which (he is to return in the fame quantity

or number. And the Dey will fend firefli provifiona on board,

«S is cuftomary, . gratis. -

Art. XXI, The Conful of the^ United States of Iforth«Amfc«

xica {hall ntn be rehired to pay duty for any thing he brings

lirom a foreign covntry for the ufe of his- liouite uad family.

Art. XXI I.. Should any diflurbance tal^e place between citi-

^ena of the ynitpd States and tl^e. fubjr£^s of this Regency, or

break any article of this treaty, wi^ (hall not be declared imme-

diately ; but every tbing fhall be (e^rcHed into regularly, fo that

the party injured fliall be mi^de r^pirition.

Qn the tfd of the Iduna of Safer, is 19, correfponding with

|he 5th of September, 1795, Jofeph Ponaldfon, jun. on the part

ml the Uni|edr3lstes pf ^orth-Am^rica,. agreed with Hafi^n Ba-

|haw, I>ey, o| jAJgiess,. to keep the. articles pntained in this

tr^tyjacred and inyiobblc } which we, the Dey and Pivan,

protBi(»<tp ai>fisrv«| on ^onfideution of the Uni^d States paying

tnnually th« lvalue of iwelve thoufand Al|^ertne fcquins in mari«

time ftoTQi, Jghould the United States forward a larger <]uantity,

the ov«rf4us ihsU be paid for in nK>ney, by the JDey. and - Re-

gency. Any vc£^ that may be capturfd frorn the date of this

^reaty of peaeeand amity, fhall iminedistely be delivened up on

^er arrival in Algiers. J*
*

'
"

.

'

. - ,,,.„;, I

(Signed) ( Seal of AlgiersfiampeA

VIZIR HASSAN BASHAW. I at thef00^ of the ori.

JOSEPH DONALDSON, jun. [ ginaltreatj^inArabii;'.
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' Toailt» wkom thtfe preftntsfuU coifii, or be

Whereas Uie underwriuen Dtvid HumpKreyh hithbcfii ctulyt

appointed Commiflioner Plenipotentiary, by lettera, pf^Cfit, un-

der tlie (ignature of th« ?refident and feal of the United States

of America, dated the 30th of March, 1793, lor- neg4lfisl|ng

and concluding a treaty of peace wi^h. (he S>ey sq4 Ooffmoir of

Algiers; whereas, by inftru£bions given tci Jhioi <^ tbft pnrt of

the Executive, dated the sSih of March and 4tKof Apri^ S795,

he had been further authorized to employ Jofeph Donaldfon,

jun. on an agency in the faid bufiriefs; and whereas, by a writ-

ing under his hand and ieal, dated the aid of May, 1795^ he

did conflitute and appoint Jofeph Don-l^fon, junior, agent in

the bufinefs aforefaid ; and the laid Jofeph Donaldfon, junidr,

did on the 5th of September, 1795, agree with Haflan ]3;smaw,

Dey of Algiers, to keep the articles of the preceding treaty. fa»

cred and inviolable*

Wow KNOW YE, That. I David Humphreys, Commiflioner

Plenipotentiary aforefaid, do approve and coMl^dje the « faid

treaty and every article and claufe therein contained ; refelving

the fame, neverthelefs, for the final ratification of\t^e Prefident

of the United States of America, by and with the advice and

confent of the Senate of the faid United States.

In tef^imony whereof I have figned the fame with my hand

find feal, at the city of Llfbon, the 28t|i of November, 1795.

/ DAVID HUMPHREYS.

Now Bs IT iLNowM, That I George Wa&ilfgton, PrefidenI

of the United States of America, having fcen and confidiered

the treaty, do, by and with the advice and confent of the &«iatey

accept, ratify, and confirm the fame, and every claufe>and article

thereof. And to the end that the faid treaty niay be obferved

and performed with good faith on the part-of the United States,

I have ordered the premifes to be made public; and I do hereiy

enjoin and require aU perfons bearing office, civil or military,

within the United States, and all other citizens, or inhabitants

thereof, faithfully to obferve and fulBl the faid treaty, and every

claufe and article thereof.

In teftipiony whereof I have caufed the feal bf the United

States of America to be affixed to thcfe preferil^ «od figned the

^'ame with ipy hand.
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Bone at the vity of Philadelphia, the reventh day of March,

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, and of the
^ independence of the United Statea of America the

twei&ttith.

C«. WASHINGTON.
By the Prefidenif

'

TIMOTHY PICKERIN0;
Stcritisry of State, ' • r
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lAINGDON, town of, defcribed,

iii. asa.
yf^r^/na/ America, defcribed, iv. aai.
jicatUuitt, Cotttgts, and l/niverjities

:

—
American Academy of Arts and Sci-

ences, ii. 173. Dunmore Academy,
178. Phillips's Academy, ii. Lei-

cefter Academy, 179. I^avard uni-

verftty, 180. Rhode-Ifland college,

837. Yale college, in ConneAicut,

87 a. King's or Columbia college,

Newr-York, 341. Clinton academy,

343 College at Princeton, New-Jcr-
fey, 383. Queen's college, at Brunf-
v/ick, New-Jerfcy, 384. Univerfity

of Pennlylvania, 443. College and
Academy of Philadelphia, it, Oick-
infon's college in Peanfylvania, ii.

Franklin's college at Lancaller, in

Pennfylvania, 444. Wafhington col-

lege in Maryland, iii. 44. St. John's
college at Annapolis, ii. Cokeibury
college, Maryland, 45. College of
William and Mary, in Virginia, 114.

Univerfity of North-Carolina, 313.
College at Charlcfton, 856. College

atWin(borough,a57. College at Cam-
bridge, ii. Univerfuy of Georgia,

877
Mvantagts which the Unit);d States pof-

fefs over Europe pointed out, iii.

a8t
AgawuntkuSf a mountain in New-Hamp-

(hire, defcribed, ii. 6j
Alatamaha river, defcribed, iii 364
AitMy, city of, defcribed, ii, 320
JlexMiriut town of, defcribed, iii. 97
A'gonqwn woman, anecdote of, i. tOy

Mtgmy mounuins, defcribed, i. aoo
river, defcribed, i. 191

Mum, found in New-Hampihire, ii. 90
Amazonia, country ol, defcribed, iv.

America, continent of, fuppofed to be
imperfedlly known to the ancients, i.

I. Pretenfions of the Welch to the

firft difcovery of, examined, it. Firft

difcovered by Chriftopher Columbus,

55. General defcription of, 79.
Boundaries and extent, divided into

North and South continent, ib. Cli-

mate, ii. Why fo materially differ-

ent from that of the old contii nt

accounted for,So. Extreme malignity

of, inferred by de Paw and Buffon,

83. The contrary demonftrated by
CUvigero, i'^. ^Jig. Aborigios ox.

defcribed by UUoa, 89, iS/tj. Ex-
tremely foiid of painting their bo-
dies, 90. Their mfenfibility to bo-
dily pain inllanced, 9a. Their drefs,

03. Singular manner of trying the

fortitude of their young chiefs, ii.

Manners and cuftoms, 04. Govern-
ment, Cj Manner of condudlint;

their' public bufmefs, 96. Belts of
Wampum, ufe of, ii. War and hunt-
ing their principal employment, 97.
Their wars, how condufled, i>.

Their military eufigns, drel's, Sec.

08. Their extraordinary vigilance

m war, 99. Oifcover aftonilhing

acutenefs in tracing an enemy, ii.

The ferocity with which they con-
duct their battles, ii. Their ilrong

paflioh for liberty, 105. Their con-
troverfies, how decided, ii. Murder,
how puni(hed, ib. Their longevity,

106. RefleAioBs caft upon them by
de Paw and others, examined and re-

futed, 107, iSfiq. How firft peo-
pled, 144. P^oduAions of, 156.

Animals of, enumerated, 134. Com-
pared with thofe of t\vt old conti-

nent, 125, ^feq.
Amtrica, North, when firft difcovered, i.

157. And fettled, li. i3 Jm. Its

boundaries, extent, bays, founds,

ftraits. and iflands. 172. Divifiuns,

»74
America, South, view of, iv. 117
America, Umitbo States of, their fi-

tuation, extent and boundaries, i.

175. Grand divifions, ii. i. LaKes
and rivers, i. 178- Bays, 194. Face
of the country, 198. Mountains,

199. Soil ana vegetable produc-
tions, 20t. Population, aOa. Cha-
ra£lcr and manners of its inhabitants,

204. Government, 209. Conftitu-

tion, 210. Public expenditure, 239.
Finances, 25a. Society of the Cin-
cinnati, 260. Agriculture, 365.—.
Commerce, a66. Exports, 270.—
Dutirs, 276. Manufaftures, 893.—
Bank, 363. Military Itreagth, 364.
Naval Itrength, 365. Religion, 366.

Revolution, hiilory of its rii^e, pro-

grefs and cHablilhment, 395. Sketch

of events which preceded the revo^

lutitm, 395, (J feq. Stamp »&, 4a8.

Difturbance at Bollonand Rhode-Ifl-

and, 435. Congrefs chofeu, 438.

—

Stamp iSt repealed, 441. Tea leiz-

ed at Bofton, ^58. lirft meeting af

X
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Con^;n($, 463. ^blifli • 44clara>

film of rignti, ih. Bofton neck for-

tified by Gen. Gise, 469. AQion
•t Lexington and .Concord, 473-~
Battle oMfonkfr's hill, 493. Wafh-
in^n appointed comnunder in

chief of the American army, 4Q3«—
Expedition into Canada, il. Ame-
ticani defeat Gen. Carleton, 49f>—
Unfuecefsful attack, on Quebec, 496.
Death of Montgomery, >^. Bo((on

evacuated by the' Britifh, 5OO.—
Americana oecikre themfelves inde-<

pendent, 504. Deckration, ti. Un-
fticceftful attack by the BritiOi, 51a.

Arrival of Comtnifltoners from En-

fland, fti). Ameiricana defeated at

taten ifland, 5»f. Battle of the

White plaina, 517. Philadelphia ta-

ken by (he Britifb, 593. AOion at

Gcrmantown, 524. Capture of Bur-^

¥>yne and his army at Shratega, 53 1.

rcaty of alliance between France

tndthe Americans', 53*. Philadel'

fhia evacMted by the Britilh, 535.
rench flfeet anrivn on the coalt of

Virginia, 536. Charlcllon taken by
ihe Britidi, 548. Reinforcements of

fhips and troops arrive from France,

553. Arnold bstrays and deiens the

Americans, 556. Execution of Ma-
jor Andre, ». Americans defeattrd

at Guildford^, ,1^63. Aflion between
the BritiAt and French fleets, 570.
Surrender of Corawallis and hiaar-

aiy at York-Miwn, 57 s. Treaty of

E;ace between £n^md and the

nited States, 57.9k Termination of
th» war, 573. Trao(a£lions after the

iteaix, 574. CanftitQtion of the Unit-

Td States ratified' by a large majort-

vy of the States, 587 • New Coagrcfs

eleAed, ik Genpral Wk(bington cho«

fen Ptcfideflt of the United States^

gS* •

AtUrUiiiPf federal, charaAef and man*
nrfkeft i^s04t

4mtTigo VtfpMm pttbliflns the firft writ'

ten account m the new work), and
hence gave name to America, i. 61

^Ww/?r^^i» river, defcribod, ii. 9.

jtmimah of America, compared with
thofe of Europe, i. 85

Amnapoiii^ city ofi iii. ^B
Antigtia^ ifteiid of, dcicribed, iv. 251
Abpamatfox riwr, defcribcd, •U-^;^^:'-.

Aitgufa,toyrnof, defcrJbed, iii. 47W

A<«rtu thofe iflands firi\ difcovered by
the Portuguefe, i. 5

B.

M^hima iflanc!s, defcribed, iv. eqi

Bvllfmort, in Maryliind,defcribed,iii. 38
Maptifiu acconnt of, i. 373
Ma'HadeeJ, i(knd of, defcribcd, iv. 343
MartuU, ifland of, defcribed, iv. 282

. Bttitffrt, town of, iii. 248
^Bt/kntp, Mr. his defcription of the

White moantains, ii. 06

ed, iv. aS.

3tlkUktm,to\ r: 'A. '.34

Btttmng-heuft, ^tiaker's hofpiial,

account of, i>. 419
Birds of America, enumera' .-d, iv. 381
hUck river, defcribed, ii. aoo
Bonti, fappofed to be thofe of the

mammoth, found, iii. 137
BoMtt river, defcribed', ii ^OO
J}^M, cityof, defcribed, ii. t^
BranthuiiUt corn mills at, defcribed, ii.

Brajil, defcribed, iv. 903
^rtdgi, natural, a fmgular one defisrib-

ed, ii. ^^%
Mrtfil, M. his account of the Better-

ing-honfe at Philadelphia, ii. 4191

Briflolf town of, defcribed, ii. a^o
Brilijk fcttlemeats' in America, hiftcry

of the, iv. *

Ptilijk Wtft-Indies, defcribed, iv. B33
BnitJwicA, city of, defcribed, iii. 372

II I town of, defcribed, li.

BurltHgten, city of, defcribed, fi. yjt
C.

Cabrt, John, Tent on a voyage of ditco^

very by Ueni^ VII. i. 157
•*—Sebaftian, explores ,the coaft of

BraAl, i. rjSi

.Cthat, Alverez, a iPorttttuete comman«
der,drfcoverf thc.coalVof Brafil, i. 63

Califernidf defcribed, iv. 107.

Calviniflf, account of, i. 383
Csmtri4ge, in Maibchtsietu, defcribed^

ii. 1^
.Ciatiett, defcribed, iii. 949
CaiMiii, upper and lower provinces of,

defcribed, vi. 4. Situation, extent

and boundaries, 1^. Air apd climate,

3. Hijftory of its feltlement, li.—
Face of the country, produce, dec. 5.

Principal towns, 7. Population, re-

ligion and trade, 8. Government, 10
€s^e Brtten, ifland of, defcribed, iv. ta

Cs^e Co^r-^fcibed, li. 129
C'Ar(y, Mr. his account of the malignant

fever at Philadelphia, ii. 435
Carltfii, ill Pennfylvsmta, defcribed, ii.

Carthagtns, province of, defcribed, iv.

CarSina, North and South. Se^ Nottk

and South Carolina^

Cavern, remarkable in New-Hamplhire,
defcribed, ii, 87

Cdjunnf, defcribed, iv, ata

Charltflemn, in MalTachufctts, defcrib-

cd, ii. 245
South-Carolba, defcribcd, iii. 247

Qktfiptak bay, defcription of, iii. 35-

Ckickahee, mountain, defcribed, it. 5
Chili, hiftory of, iv. i6a

Chryfials, found in NewtHampfhire, ii.

CiwiMMti, fociety of, i. 960
CUvigtrot Abbe, bis rafiatation of the
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•ifGreprHiBBlMien of d« Fkw eo«-

ecnu0ctht Americaa*, i. i>3i &/*f.
Climsti of America, i. 79
»' of Uw United Suui. See the 4i£>

fcrent SuU«
C«d//ktijf how carried on, ii. 1 1€
CoiimUt, torritory of, iii. 69
* I town of, lit. IM
CVhm^iu, Chriftophfr, birth and educa-

tion of, i. 4-l|liB eerly voyagei, li.

marrica and tettka at LiA>on, 5. Hia
geographical refleAiona, H. Con«
«eivea the idea of making dtfcov»-

riea to the wcilward, 7. Offera hia

fervicea to the Genoefe fenaie, who
rejed them, 8. Caafe of hia ovrr-

." turea being rrjeAed in Portugal, 9.
A|>pliea to the courta of Caftile and
lUigland, 10. Hit propofal, how
treated by the Span^tfli geographera,

li. la patroniled by Juan Ferez,

. 13. Hia prOpofala again «cjefied,

14. la invitea by Kkbella, and cn-

cnged In the Spaniih' fervice, tfi-—
rreparationa for hia voyage, id.«>-

The amount of hia equipment, 17.

Saila from Spain, 1^. Hia vigilant

attention to u\ circumfiancea during
hia voyage, 19. Apprchenfionsofhia
crew, 91. Uia addreia in quieting

tlieir ckbals, ta. Indieatiena of their

»pproachiog land, tj. An iilind dit-

covered, H. He land*, ita. Hta in-

terview with the nativei, tt. Namea
the ifland Sm Smhtdor^ 85. Profe*
£utea hia difcoveriet fouthward, 96.

lyifcoveri and' lands on the iilami of
Cuba, r^. Difcovert Uifpaniola, at.

Suffers (hipwreck, bbt is laved by
' the Indians, eg. Builds a fort, 39.

Returns to Europe, 33. 'Bia exper-

dient to preferve the memory of nia

difcbveries during a ftorm, 3 4. Ar^
rives at the Axorea, ^35. Arrives at

Ltlbo*), 36. Hia reception in Spain,

s^. Hia audience wrth Ferdinand
and Ifabella, 37. His equipment
for a fecond voyage, 39. DiKovera
the Caribbee iflands, 40. Finds hia

colony ooHifpaniola deflroyed, 41.

Builda a city, which he calls Ifabella,

4a. Vifiu the interior part of the

country, 43. Hia men difcontented

and factious, 44. Difcovers the

'ifland of Jamaica, 45. Meets hit

brother Bartholomew at Ifabella, ib.

1 he natives iil-ufed by hia men, and
begin to be alarmed, 46. He defeata '

the Indians, 4H. Exans tribute from
them, ib. Returns to Spain to juftify

hiscondu£l, 5:. Is furnilhed with
a more regular plan of colonization,

52. His third voyage, 34. Difco-

vers the ifland of Trinidad, ib. Dif-

covera the continent of Amei ica, 56.

State of Hifpaniola on his arrive.], ib.

Contpofei the mutiny of Roldan and

3 X

Ua adherMU, A. U diOrefM H
the fa^ioua behaviour of hit nKa«
64. COmplainit carried to Sfaiy
agaiiift him, 1^. la feqt home Ui
irona, 66. Clears hia cendud, but
is netteftored to his authority, 67.
iiis foliciutiuQsjieglcAad,!^ Form*
new fchemrs of drticovery, 79. En*
gages in a fourth voyage, 71. Hit
treatment at Hifpaiw«la, 1^. Scatclica

after a pafliagc to the Indian ocean,

7 a. \i Ihjpwracked on the coaft cff

Jamaica, ^a Hit artifice tp fecuvit

the frienMiiip of the Indiana, 75.
Is delivered, 76. And arrivea at

Hifpaniola, 77. JReturatto Spain,

ib> HiadeaUl, 78
Cainmhu, Bartholomevifi, is (cut by his

brother Chriftopher to negociaie

with Henry VII. K>b8 of England.
i' so. The misfonunca of hia voy-
age, la. follows hia brother to

Hifpaniola, ^. Is veftea with the

adroiniftration of alFairt there by his

brotiicr on his return to Spain, 51.

Foiyida the town of St. Pomingo, 56
Cmmeru of tfaelJnitcd State*, i. s66
Cmurd^ towa of^ in Newf'Haiopihire,

ii-f*——-otownof, inJdaflachufetta,ii. 145
Cangrmtietmlij^, accounirof, J. ^67.
CmMtaicMt, State of, ita .^matiftp, ex-

tent aad boundaries,.*!, a^^. Air

i and'climaiB, -i^« Facft of the; couo-
try,, feapeoaftt, dec. t^S. Soil and
produdions, ijftk . C|vU 4iv>liona,

t^. Cirief towna ^nd curioruiea,

tfc < Fopulatioa, *6i^,. /Iliiligion and
charafier, .967. Trade and manu-
faftures, 9701 Learpiogaad litera-

tiure,.^7 1. . InventioMm4 improve-
• taetttt, 274. Conftltutiont and courts

<rf juftiee, B7^ Fra&ice qf law,
178I Moide of levying uxca« 979

ConntQicut river, defcribcd, ii. s s

^oM^fMii^ of «h« Uniud Sutet, i. 9t»
Ctn/HtutioHi «f the diftnreat Sutea.

See the different Statea^

Convention between France tad Ame-
rica, iv. 426

Copper suae at New*Brunfwick, account
of, ii. 368 .

Cuba, ifland of, difcovered by Colum-
bua, i. >6. Defcribed, iv. 997

Curtjiu, ifland of, defcribed, iv. 327
».

Dmijh Wtfi-lniles, defcribed, iv. 329
Danttt, iilhmusof, de/cribed, iv. 119.

Attempted to be fettled by the Scotch
under Paterfon, 129

Darmtiuth college, ii. 12

1

Delaware. State of, iu iituation, extent

and boundaries, ii. 461. Face tt
the country, foil and produfiionl, il.

Civil divihons, 463. Chief towna, li.

Population, 465. Religion, 1/'.—

Trade and mauufadures, 466, Fub'
2
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ilc jmprovfcincntj, 468. Conftitu-

tjon, ii.

Iftfawan river, defcribed, ii. 301,

i ' bay, defcribed, i. 1^5
Dtfetiay ifland of, deferibcd, iv. 319
Duk'i river, defcribed, iii. 1 28

Siifeaftt prevalent in the United States,

lii. 37

»

Hemingo. See St. Domin||;e

Dmimca, ifland of, defcribed, iv. &66
Dover, town of, defcribed, ii. 463
Drowned lands, defcribed, ii. 304
Dutch Weft-Indies, defcribed, iv. 329
«--— i'ofTeflions in South-Ametica, de-

fcribed, iv 815—— Reformed church, i. 37a
Duties on goods iniported into the

United States, enumerated, i. 276
E.

JEdrntOH. town of, defcribed, iii. 203
£lktott. town of, defcribed, iii. 40
£ikhorn river, defcribed, iii. 128
£.migrationy motives to, iii.. sgg
£m>grators, what clafs of, likely to

find it their intereft to fix their re-

fidence in the United States, iii. 327
T-xpoiti from Maifachufetts. See Maf-

fachufetts

Sxcier, town of, defcribed, ii. 9s
F.

Falls of St. Anthony, i. t88
—- of Niagara, i. 183
—— of Ohiopyle, ii, 397
fayetteville, town of, delcribed, Iii. 2O4
Jite<, malignant, at Phiiadriphia, .ac-

count of, ii. 425
Flat, on the culture of, iii. 439
FluridSf Eail and Weft, defcribed, iv,

64
FloTUicrinK tree?, enumerated, iii. 391
Fofejl trtta, envmerated, iii. 380
Franklin, Dr. His anecdotes of the In-

dians, i. 134
Frcderhhfiurgh, town of, defcribed,

iii. 98
Frederick town, defcribed, iii. 40
Frederica, town of, defcribed, iii. «7»
French pofTeiTions in Soiitii-America,

defcribed, iv. .21a

Weft-Indies, defcribed, iv. 308
fruits, exotic, enumerated, iii. 396 ,

nut, enumerated, iii. 396
G. .

George toten, in Maryland, defcribed,

iii. 39 „ . ... ,

ii in South-Carolina, de-

fcribed, iii. 248
Gi'orgtii, State of, jts fifuation, Extent

and boundaries, iii. 1^62. Climate,

it. Facr of ilte country, 2(13. Soil,

productions, &c. 267. Rem.irk.able

jprin^, 270. Civil divitions, ;>.--

Chirl inwps, 271. Papulation, 27,7..

Religion and charatU'r, 274. rraclc

«nd mairif.i£liirc.s, 276. Stale of

liiprat'ure, 277. Conilituljoii, 278
luditfOS, tb.

1... .

German Lutherns, account of, i. 389.
Crd^», cultivated, lift of, iii. 396——— native, lift of, ib.

Grenada and the Grenadines, iQandt
of, defcribed, iv. 254——— New. See New-Grenada

Greenland, Weft, defcribed, iv. 46— Eaft, defcribed, iv. 60
6>»i| river, defcribed, iii. ia8
Greenville, town of, defcribed, it}. 205
Grottos, three remarkable ones in Penn-

fylvania, defcribed, ii. 40a
Guadaloupe, ifland of^ defcribed, iv. 313

H.
Uagar^i town, defcribed, iii. 40
Hmjax, town of, defcribed, iii. 204
Hiirrifiurgh, town of, defcribed, ii. 437
Hartford, city sf, defcribed, ii. 260

.

Hell Gate, ftraits fo called, >• 194
Hemp, the culture of, iii, 440
Hi'ljbormigh town of, defcribed, iii. 204
Hijpaniola, ifland of, defcribed^ iv. 319.

See St. Domingo
Hoiif'toitick river, defcribed, ii. 256
Hudfon'i river, defcribed, ii. 298——— city of, defcribed, ii. 32a

I.

Jmlav, Mr. his account of Kentucky,

'"• "59
Indiana, defcribed, iii. 124
Indians. See the titles of the refpe£live

States

Indigo, on the culture of, iii. 428
FJiuich- town of, defcribed, ii. 144

Jfing glafi, found in New-Mamp(hir,e,
ii. 89

Iron o'e, found in New-Hampfliire,

. « 90

J-
Jamaica, ifland of, defcribed, iv. 232.

Exports from, 238
Jhimes river, defcribed, iii. 79
jerfey. See New-Jerfey
Jem, account of^ i. 394

K. .

Kanhiwtt, great, river, defcribed, iii. 83

-I I
-' little, riyer, defcribed, ib.

Kennebeck river, defcribed, ii. 8

Kentucky, State qf, its fituation, extent

/ andboundjricjt, iii, li^S. Climate,!^.

Face of the country, .foil anH pro-

duflions, 127. .Curioruies, 137. Ci-

vil divifion.s »nd chief towns, 141.

Population, 149. Religion and cha-

ra6irr, 150. Comn^erce,, 151. Lite-

rature, 156. Rights of laud, 157,
Conftitiition, 158

river, U^fcribfcd, iii. 128

K>»iJlon, town pf, defcribed, ii. 324

Lake Superior, drfcribed, J. 179 '

ot the Wopds, defcribed, i^.

Huron, delcribed, i. 181

Michigan, defcribed, i. 18a

St. Clair, dcl(,ribcd, ib.

Krie, defcribfd, i. 183
•—— Pntario, defcribed, i. 184
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fake Cliamp^ain, ^ercribecl, i. 184—— George, defcribed, i. 185 .

'i--— Rainy, or Long lake, detcribed,

i. 179
LancaJltT, .town of, defcribed, ii. 439
i-ands, new, method of cultivating and

clearing, iii. 415
Lanijburg, town of, defcribed, |i. 3S3
Lettcn, poftage of, in the Uni't'ed States,

iii. 344
Ltxingtimi in jBlentacky, account of, iii.

*4*
Ltd, town of, defcribed, iii. 142

Lewis, town of, defcribed, ii. 464
Lima, a province of Peru, defcribed,

iv. 147
Litiz, town- of, defcribed, ii. 436
little Compton, town of, defcribed, ii.

230
Logan, an Indian chief, his eloquent

fpeech to Lord Dunmore, i. 134
i^oiig'Ifland, defcribed, ii. 311
JLouifvtlU, town of, in Kentucky, de«

fcribed, iii. 142
> '

-
' in Georgia, defcribed,

iii. 273
L^ra, town of, defcribed, iii. 14s

M.
tAfiinr, diftriA of, iituatio'n, extent and

boundaries, ii. s 1 1 . Air and climate,

S12. Face of the country, ib. Soil

and produftions, 214. Civil divi-

fions and chief towns, 816. Popu-
lation, 2t8. Religion and charaAer,

SSI. . Trade and manufactures, t^.

Learning and literature, 222. Con-
ftitution, ib. Indians, ih.

itaple fugar, how made, iii. 494
MaiHehead, town of, defcribed, li. 143
Martha's vinbyard, iHand of, defcribed,

MaJlachuJetts, State of, its fituation, ex-
° tent and boundaries, ii. 124. Face of

the country, fea coafts and iflands,

.1^1. Soil and produdlions, 139—
Civil divifions and chief towns, 140.

population, 147. Military (Ircngth,

158. Commerce and manufadurcs,

»6o. Exports, ib. Banks, 168

—

Public improvements, 169. Natu-

ral curiofities, 172. Public focie-

ties, 173. Conftiiution, 182.

Mai igalante, ifland of, defcribed, iv. 319
Marttnice, illand of, defcribed, iv. 308
Miiryland, State of, its lituation, extent

and boundaries, iii. 3|. Air and cli-

mate, ib. Face of the country, ih.

Soil and produflions, 37. Civil di-

vifions and chief towns, 38. Po-

pulation, 40. Religion and charac-

ter, 41. Trjde a: a manufadures,

43. Scminarie of learning, 44

—

Conflitution, 46
iM<ijii»rt/fpring.s, at Sarntoga,dcfrribed,

ii. 307. Experiments on, 308
fprings at New-L'"banon, Dr.

.
Mitchell's experiments on, ii. 309.

Medicinal {ptingi, In Virginia! a(|C0¥t9|>

of, iii. '9b '~ '
'

Mtniionijls, account of, i. 386
Mtrritiack river, defcribed, ii. 9. x^^
Meihodifis, account of, i. 382
Mieorelogical inquiries, fuggcAed, iii.

5»7
*

Mexican morality, fpecimen of, h 123
Mexico, or New-Spam, defcribed, iv. 77
Governniem, commerce, &c. 110

Mexico, Old, defcribed, iv. 77
Middle States, their fituation, extent and

boundaries, ii. 282. Rivers and
pays, ib. Climate, ih.

MiddUton, town of, defcribed, ii. 261

MiJifitpi river, defcribed, i. 85
Mvhuwk river, defcribed, ii. 30O
Moncngaheia river, defcribed, i. igi—
" 394

Mantjenat, ifland of, defcribed, iv. 280
Moraviani, atCoUnt of, i. 383
Mountains of America. See America

and the different States

Mount Vtrnon, defcribed, iii. 97
Mount ll'ajh-ngton, defcribed, li. 67

N.
Kanefmoid river, defcribed, iii. 75
Nantucket, ifland of, defcribed, ii. 13J
Aafiville, town of, defcribed, 232
tiatihc!, an Indian nation, their plot

for mafiacreing the French in Loui-
fiana, i. jcS

Natural liijloi), inquiries in, fuggefled,

iii. 513
Nevis, ifland of, defcribed, iv. 278
Nazareth, town of, defcribed, ii. 436
Altai river, defcribed, iii. 194
A'euark, town of, defcribed, ii. 373
New-Britain, defcribed, iv. 16. Cli-

mate, lb. Face of the country, foil,

&c. 17. Inhabitants, cufloms, &c.
20. Animals, 24. Difcovery and
commerce, 25

Netitiury jbor/,town of, defcribed, ii. 144
Ntwr^ijlle, town of, defcribed, ii. 463
Neru England, or northern, or eaftrrn

States, their divifjons, ii. 1. Their
fituation, extent and boundaries, 2.

Face of the country, mountains, &c.

4. Soil and produilions, 5. Rivers,

8- Population, charafter and diver-

fions, 13. Hiflory, 17

NewfoundLnd, ifland of, defcribed, iv.

44
Netu-Grenada, province of, defcribed,

iv. 134
New-l amijliire, State of, its fituation,

extrnt and boundaries, ii. 57. Face

of the country, fca coaft; and moun-
tains, Cn. Soil and produftions, 81.

Caverns, ftonrs, foiVils and minerals,

87. Civil divifions and chief towns,

gi. Populjticn, 93. Religion, cha-

raftcr and genius, lOO. Trade and
manufa6lur''s, 105. Bank, i tg. Edu-
cation and literature, iK Conftitu-

• tion, 123



i « ^ t yi.

jRStW'JliRiM,townof, 4ercribed, ii. a6o

Kat'Jtrfnt. State of, iu fituation, ex-

teat *aa boundi^'ie*, ii. 362. Face of

'-4tbe country, fea coaft, &c. ib. Soil

.|U<lppodufiions, 366. Civil divifiont

frid Chkf town*, 370. Population,

d7lk •iKf.Usio'i >Q<^ chara&er, 379.
Manafaattrrs, trade, jcc. a8o< Li<>

terature, improvements, occ. ^83.

|£ ConlUtution, 385. Courts of jul-

tii;e, law*, &c. 391. Military firength,

A<ifX0n<f0M,town of, defer ibed, ii. 261

Hew York, State of, it* fituation, ex-

tent and boundaries, ii- 297- Face

of the country, fea coaft, &c. t>.

Soil and produ£lions, 304. Roads
and bri^grs, 306. Medicinal fpringt,

307. Iflands, 31*1, Civil diviiions,

313. Chief towns, 314. Population,

325. Curiofities, 331. Religion and
charafter, 333. Agriculture, ma-
nufa£lures and trade, 336. Societies,

339. Literature. 341. Conftitution,

343. Finances, 356. Military

llrength, 357. Indians, 358
yno York, city of, defcribed, ii. 3:4
fiiagara, falls of, defcribed, i. 1B3
fk'trth-CarclinM, State of, its fituation, ex-

tent and boundaries, iii. 19a. Cli-

mate, 193. Face of the country, fea

coaft, dec. 194. Soil and prod u6lions,

199. Civil divifions, sot- Chief

towns, 202. Population, aOj. Re-
ligion and charaner, 210. Trade and
manufadurcs, 213. Colleges and aca-

demies, ik ConlUtution, 214.

t/erwith town of, defcribed, ii. 261

ifoca-Seolia, province of, its fituation

and boundaries, iv. 38. Soil and
produdions, 39. Rivers and bays,

li. Civil divifions, 40. Frificipal

towns, forts and trade, 42.

O.
Ci/ervations on the government, trade,

&c. of the Spanifh colonies, iv. 171

Dgie:h:t river, defcribed, iii. 264
Okio river, defcribed, iii. 127

rA/tf/iwMi«t'o, town of,defcritic(l, iii. 148
Ohiopy/t, fdll, defcribed, ii. 39
Onondago, river, defcribed, ii. 300

P.

PamUcc, 01 T^r river, defcribed, iii. 194
Pv»gaa\, or La Plata, province of, de-

fcribed, iv. 167

J'jrra, province of, dff^ribfd, iv. 133
/'(j/r«f*^tt3,portof,exporis fro\:!, ii. 107

—Import.? into, io8. Entries and

clearances. 109. Prices currciU at, 110

fajackn\er, dcfcrib''d, ii. 364
Puia^onla, country of.dcfirilu il, iv. "'24

^•Urfon, Mr. his greit but uiiloruuinic

attenspt tocllablith a colony <»iv tlic

tfthmus of D^rien, rrlated, iv. lao

p/tlu'iit river, defcribed, iii. jj
Pjukat'itk rivrr, deftjibcJ, ii. i.'/j''

FeJ^ river, iii. 241

P;)^, Willian, receives i grant of Wait
in America from Charle* II. ii. 289.
Publilhes a form of governmoit tsr
Pennfylv^dia, sqo. Receive*a grant
of lands from the Ouke of Yo<^, i#.

Arrives on the bonk* of the Dehi>
ware, ib. Deparu for Eoglaiid, S93.

Retufn* to America, 294
fennfytvania. State of, its fituatipn and

boundaries, 394. Face of fKe coun-
try, ib Soil, produftion*, trade and
manufactures, 403. Civil divifions,

41a Chief towns, 411. Population,

437. Religion and chara£ler, 4381
Literary, humane and other focie-

tics, 440. Colleges, academies and
fchools, 443. New inventions, 444.
Conftitutipn, 445

Pcnobjiot river, defcribed, ii, g
Perth Amboy, city of, defcribed, ii. 37 a

PfrM.hiftory of, iv. 136
Ptttrjburgky town of, defcribed, iii. 99
PAi/aifc/M'a, city of, defcribed, ii. 411
PiunkaUhk river, defcribed, iii. 81
Pifcataqus river, defcribed, ii- lO
PittJbuTgh town of, defcribed, ii. 433
Plants, medicinal, account of, iii. 397
*. foreign, lift of, iii. 403

poifonous, account of, iii. 395
Plattfiurgh, town of, defcribed, ii. 324
Plymouth, town of, defcribed, ii. 92
Portland, town of, defcribed, ii. 217
Potto Rico, ifland of, defcribed, iv. 309
Porffmouth, town of, defcribed, ii. 92
Portuguefc fettlements in South-Ame-

rica, defcribed, iv. 203
Pclomack river, defcribed, i. 92. iii. 8t
Prejbyttrians, account of, i. 369
Prviit'iotun, defcribed, ii. 373
ProduSionf of the United State*. See

the diilercnt States

Proiejiant epifcopal church, account of,

i-373
Profpeds and advantages of an Euro-

pean fettler in tne United Slates

pointed out, iii. S95
Providence, in Rhoderlihnd, town of,

defcnbcd, ii. 229 '

Prcvi/iom, prices of, in the United
States, iii. 360

PttrjyJur^A, town of, defcribed, iii 249
i utnam. General, his remarkablib ad-

venture in a cave, ii. 26a

ft.
QuaiiuUdi of America, defcribed, iv,

33»'
Qu'ikeis, account of, 1. '378

Qiiito, province of, defcribed, iv. 137
R.

Riri'an river, defcribed, ii. 365
Midriwr, defcribed, iii. ii?.7

I'l-ptiles of America, account of, iv. 403
Jiejtit'tiiie \f\ AiHcrica, where and li< a^

to be cliofcn, iii. 309
ReiCPUti of l!ie iVpuiate Stales. Sre f.:-

pa'-ate Sales

Rl.i'uf IJlnnd and Providem e pUii.,.-

Shake
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Irs. Sep ^-

ilt/iu, Sitate of, iitaation, extent and
, boundaries,, ii. 224. Air and cli-

mate, it. Face of the country and
fea coaft, ii. Sp'1 and productions,
t«6. Civil divifions and chi(^towns,

227. Population, 231. Tnde and
itianufa£larei, 93^. .Religion and
eharafler, 135. Learning and litera-

ttire, ,237. Societiea and rmprove-
ments, 239. Coriftitution and char-

ter, 240
Jlice, on the oidture of, iii. 434
Ri€kmo»d,toMim of, defcrlbed, iii. 98
Rivanna river, d«fcribed, iii. go
Rivers ol New-England, remarks on,

ii. 77
Roanoke river, defcribed, iii. 79
Reck, remarkable one in the State of

New-York, defcribcd, ii. 331
Roman CatkoHes, account of, i. 382
Rural ceconomy, inquiries relative

thereto, iii. 500
S.

Saite river, defcribed, ii. 299
Saco river, defcribed, ii. g. 74
Salem, town of, defcribed, ii. 142
Salijbury, town of, defcribed, iii. 204
Salt river, defcribed, iii. 12ft

Santa Cruz, ifland of, defcribed, iv^ 329
Santet river, defcribed, iii. 241
Sar^MC river, defcribed, ii. 299
Savannah river, defcribed, iii. 264——-— town of, defcribed, iii. 271
ScAuylkiliT'fver, defcribed, ii. 395
Stneca river, defcribed, ii. 302
Shaken, account of, i. 392
Shenandoah river, defcribed, iii. 82
Shetucktt river, defcribed, ii. 257
Shrubs, enumerated, iii. 391
Soeitties, MafTachufetts charitable fo-

ciety, ii. 174. Bollon epifcopal cha-

ritable fociety, it. Maffachufetts

medicinal fociety, ib. Boilon hu-

mane fociety, 175. Society for pro-

pagating the gofpcl, i'^. MafTachii-

fetts fociety for promoting agricul-

ture, 176. Mailachufctts hiftorical

fociety, ii. Marine fociety at New-
port, Khodc-IHand, 239. Society

tor promoting the abolition of the

flave trade, 239. Do. in New-York,

339, Do. at Philadelphia, 441. So-

ciety for promoting ufeful know-
ledge at New-York, 339. Society

for alfifting emigrants at New-York,
». American philofophical fociety,

^0. Society for pvomoting politi-

cal inquiries, 441. College of phy-
ficians at Philadelphia, ft. Plnlaclr<i-

fthia difpenfary, ii. South-Carolina

ociety, iii. 257. Mount Sion li-

brary, and St. Cecilia (ocieties, 257.

Charitable and medicinal focieties at

Charlellon, it.

South-Carolina, State of, its Tituation, ex-

tent and Jroundaries, iii. 238. Cli-

inatCi' f^. face of the country, fca

coaft, &=. 239. Soil and pi^odtie«

tions, 243. Civil divifions, 245--
Chief towns, 247. Population, 249.^

Miliury ftrength, 352. Religion and
charafter, t^. Trade and mai^MfiB-
tures, 355. State of litei<alMre, ttj/e.

Chariuble and other foca^ea, 257.
Public revenue and expeiMtture, tk
Conftitution, 250. Laws 259. fcac-
tice of law, courts of juttice, 260.
T)kmage by the late war, 261. In-
dians, ii.

Soulhtm States, defeription of,' tit. a.

Hiftory of, 2

Span-Jh Wcit-Indies, defCr'hed, iv. 297—-— dominions in SoUth-Americaf
defcribed, iv. iiS—-— dominions in North-America,
defcribed. Hiftory of, iv. 64

Staten illand, defcribed, ii. 3>3
St. MarthoLmeio, ifland of, del'cribedy

iv. 31a
5/. Chr-Jlepher's, ifland of, defcribed,

iv. 248
St. Domingo, ifland of, defcribed, iv.

298
St. Eujlatius, ifland of, defcvibed, iv.

326
St. John, ifland of, defcribed, iv. 44>
St. Lucia, ifland of, defcribed, iv. 317
St. LdEurrncf, ifland of, defcribed, i. iqa
it. Martha, province of, defcribed, iv.

132
St. Vincent, ifland of, defcribed, iv, 27*
Swetara river, defcribed, ii. 396

' Su^ar mapie, on the culture of, iii. 402
Suniury, town of, defcribed, iii, 272
Sufquthnn: ^h river, defcribed, ii. 3'"t

Surinam, ')i Dutch Guiana, defc.ibi J,
iv. a»^,

T.
2\l>!g of c. !i, ?, ice. iii. 344—— of tb.; v^/ue of filver currency of
New Hampfiiire, ii. 11

1

—— of coins, iii. jO— if ihs value ot c.nts, iii. 242
ol We;!-Ind:acxportSi&c. iv. 295

Tdrbartugh, town of, defcribed, iii. 205
Taunton river, defiribed, ii. 126
TaK<\, fee different States

Teiti'Jfce government. See Territory

fouih nf the Ohio

——.— river defcribed, iii. 226
Terra Firma^ or Caftil..- del Oro, de-

fcribed, iv. ii3

Territo) y noith aiell nf the Ohio, its fitua--

tion, extent and boan*l.>ries, ii. 479.
Face cf the country, k;' and produc-

tions, 480. Civil div:.ions, 486—
Antiquities, curiofuies, &c. 16.—-

Population, 487 Government, 488
—foul.h cjtue Ohio, or the TenneUee

government, its fitUaiion, extent and
boundaries, iii. £25. Climate, jV.

Face of the country, &c. 226. Soil

and produftions, 229. Civil divlflons

and chief towns, 232. Population*
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ft33> Aeligion and charaAcr, 234.

Commerce, 835. Learning aod li-

. terature, 336. Indians, ti.

^ ItlUmuthteTt defcribed, ii. 256
7h»mbf»nt Mr. C- his remarks on t||e

Mffage of the Potoitaack, ii. 400
7Vl«fC*, on the culture of, iii. 427
TtLagt, ifland of, def<;ribed, iv. 318
7>M()r, between France and the United

States, iv. \\o
between the Uniud Sute* and

Holland, iv. 439
' between Portugal and the United

States, iv. 45a
' Iwtween the United States and

Pruflia, iv. 453
— between Great«Britain and the

United States, iv. 463
between the United States and

Morocco, iv. 483
»
"

'• '
"W.. between Spiin and the United

States, iv. 489
•^^

—

'-'- between the United States and
Sweden, iv. 498

——'-' between AlgicrJ and the United

States, iv. 510
Trenton^ town of, defcribed, ii. 371
Trent river, defcribed, iii. 195
Trinidad, ifland of, defcribed, iv. 3O4
Tunktrs, account of, i. 388
Tyoga river, defcribed, ii. 30a

U.
Unitarians, account of, i. 373
Univeiftilijis, account of, i. 387

V.
ycrmoni. State of, its fituation, extent,

air and climate, ii. 40. Face of the

country, 41. Soil, produfkions, &c.

42. Civil divifions, 43. Chief tawns

and curiofiUes, i'^. Population, 45.

Keligion and charader, 52. Trade

and manufa£lurcs, Uit Literatttre iliid

improvements, 53. Conftitution, 54
Vint, On the cultivation of the, iii. 453
^irgima, State of, itsAtuation and ex-

tent, iii. 73. Cliniate, 74. Face of
the country, mountains, rivers, foil

and produfliona, 76. ^ledicinal

fprings, 9O1 Caverns and curiofities,

9a. Civildivirtons, 95. Chief towns,
96. Population, tot. Militia, 104.
Religion and charader, 105. Trade
and manufadures, tta. Colleges,

Jcademies, and literature, 1 14. Coa»
litution, 118. Laws, saa

,
. .

. w.
Warren, town of, defcribed, ii. 230
Wilmington, George, appointed com-
mander in chief of the American ar-

'"Yi ' 493- His various operations
throughout the vrar, i. 494, </. fef.

, Ele6led prefident of the United States

Wajkington, city of, defcribed, iii. 67— town ofj in Kentucky, de-
fcribed, iii. 14a

'

- towtt of, in North-Caro-
lina, defcribed, iii. 205

«— town of, in Pennfylvania,

defcribed, ii. 437
Wtfl-Indiu iiUnds, defcribed, iv. 227
Wethersfield, town of, defcribed, ii. a6a
White mountains, defcribed, ii. 66
Williamfiurghy town of, defcribed, iii

.

100
Wilmington^ town of, defcribed, iii. 204
Worcejlevt town of, defcribed, ii. 146

Y.
York, towi: of, defcribed, ii. at?
York-town, defcribed, iii. loa
York river, defcribed, iii. 80
Youghiogm^f river, defcribed, ii. 3^7

A.

i

/^^
John Blc
• Bra
Alcxande
John Bla
O. €? Ge(

Abraham
Thomas
Rifliard

John Bog
Andrew
Thomas
Daniel Be
William
Dr. Saniu
Thomas
Laban Br
Cornelius

John Braj

Silvain Bi
William
G N. Ble



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES,
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A,lBRAHAM I. Adriaace,N. York
Benjamin Atkinfon
William Andrewi
Grorge Andrews
William Allen

Archibald Alien
Williiim Alexander
John Allger

George Arnold
Alexander Anderfon
Jeornemus Alilyne

Mrs. Aftor

Dr. Charles Arding
Nicholas Anthony
Henry Abuck
Hyacinth Agnel
Jofeph Afhton
Peter Aagevifor
Richard L. Algate
Nicholas Arrowfmith, £fq. Somerfet

County, New-Jerfey
John Randolph Archer, Richmond
Thomas Allan, Norfolk
John Abbot do.

James Abbot do<

John Bleecker, jun. N. York
—— Branun
Alexander Brown
John Blaggc

O. & George W. Barber
Abraham BJaiudouine

Thomas Butler

Rirhard Blydenburgh

John Bogart

Andrew Bradifh

Thomas Bagley

Daniel Berrian

William Btyar
Dr. Samuel Borrowc, 2 copies

Thomas H. Brantingliam

Laban Bronfon
Cornelius Brinkcrhoff

John Bragg
Silvain Bijotat

William Bleecker

(G. N. Bleecker

l*eter Barinef

Samuel Bowne . .

David Biigi|3

Philender Bralher

Reuben Bunn
Thomas Barrow
William Brouwer, jun;

Charles Bremneyfon, fen.'

Charles Buxton, M. D.
Ded. Con. Brauer

Archibald Bruce

Jofeph Bailey

Jofhua Barker

Gerard G. Beekman
Dr. Abraham Browet
William Boyd
Samuel Boya
James Bleecker

Thomas Buftifield

William Bache
G^ifherie BrafheJ:

Samuel Beebce
Eleazor Bell

Jofcpli Board
Samuel Bonfall

John Boerum
John I'lack, a copjet

William Buchanan

, Bail lie

Walter Bicker

John B. Brooks
David Burger, jun.

Andrew D. Barclay'

John Burgher, jun.

Peter Burtfell

Willjam Bay
Abraham Buffing

_
acob Bradford

] ohn Batchelor

John Britton

Thomas Birt

Bruedift Bergman
Robert Bryion
William Barton

John Bean
Thomas Blackman
Alexander Browa
Benjamin Bffulon

Uriah Burdge
Nathaniel Brown
William Bucklcf

N. BirdMl

N. Y=Jh

Ha TMi

'.iJHtlidiMLi.-.- ALL-ilii^. ^jUjii^A.j'
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^

Daniel Bache
Tohn P. Barney
^homai Brnfon
Charles Bridgen,

Eleandr Brylon
John Benfon
William Bogga
Jaxnei Butterworth

Samuel Brailford

Abraham Brinkerhoff

Abel Buckley
jofeph Beines

}acob Bennet
William Bentford

Andrew Brown
George Bowne, jun.

Nathaniel Bell, 7 copiei

Gardiner Baker
Nathaniel Bloodgood

John Bloodgood
Charles Browne
Cornelius Bogcrt

John Blunt,

T. W. Bacot,

John Bourgneuf
Morton Brailsford

Gccrge Buift

johnH. Bennet

John Bering

Henry Benbridge,

William Buftily,

N. York Oanid Byars

Ilat Bufh
Charlefton, S. C.

do.

do.
• do.

do.

do.

Philadelphia

Alexandria

Burgefs Bali, London County, Vir

Thcodoric h Bland, Fairfax Connty, do
do. do.

Albany
do.

Richmond
do.

do.

do.

do.

Norfolk
do.

do
do.

dd.

iohn Ball,

Lev. John Baffett,

Sybrant Bleccker,

Wm. Berkely,

Henry Banks

James Brown
Thomas Brend, 56 copies,

Edwin BurwfU
iamrs Burnet,

rooks and Warrock
jofhua Buntin

Robert Boulh

John Burthcr, 28 copies

Bernard Brown, Albemarle County
Robert S. Burrough, F evidence, R. I.

Oliver Bowr*. jun. do.

n do.

;ivn, a copies d&.

•>r, 3 copi .., Li'.:' fid

Ulfter County
Nfw-Brunfwick

iohn Baker do.

Jar. B»con, XVoodbury, Connefticut

Msjor Barns Smock, Middl«town,M.C.
Simeon butler, N'Tihampton, N. E.

, Thtnnas Blenech, Bergen, N. Jerfey

lame* Briiyn, KingOon, Uliler County
Alex. Blifs, SpringSeld,Ma.Ta<-'- -felts

Jehoiakim Bergh, Dutchefs County,
Clinton Town

Ifaac Bfers, 7 copies, New-Haven

Obadiah fi^

Mis. Avis Ur-

Bueland C .'i

S^muc! Buc !

Lnnit Blaife,

John Baker
Um. B»con,

/>

Joha, Benaic,

>plCS,

Newburgh

Ji»hn Crawford,
Jacob Conklin
Daniel Cornock
William Craig
Robert Cocks

John A. Chapman
'eter T. Curtcnius

Jofeph Covecheche
John Childk

Thomas Clark
H. Carital

Richard Cockrell
Cornelius Cooper
John Colics

Patrick-Cochran

Clarkfon and Crofs

Nicholas G. Oarmer
John Cumberland
H':nry Cruger
Catharine Cox
Richard Chalk
James Carr

Barnet Cowan, M. D^
James Cuyler

James Qleater

.Df:witt Clinton

George Codwife
George Codwife, jun.

Thomas Candell

John Conrey
John Cafcnave

Dr. Chapman
John Connor
James Craven
William Carver

Silas CaRerlinc

Eliiba Coit

Peter Conrey
Mitchell Cutter

James Chatham
John Chatham
Benjamin Chatham
Alexander Crom
Luther Cafe

Charles Craft

Amos Corning
Alexander Cuthill

James Cock
Ifaac Cock
Epliraim Cock
Stephen Cock
Richard Crofby

John H. Currie

James Currie
Michael Currie

Peter Crightou
C'arkfon Crolius

Peter Cole

Daiiiel Coe
James Cliirk

Willet Coles

NewkttrgH

N. York

»t



%M'
.SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.

Kewkurgh

N. York

loi!n»h Crook N^ York
tvcorge Clinton, Efq. - Grcienwich

John Clark Flat Bu(h

J. B. Claufel Rvhmond
Tohn Cringan do.

R.obert Campbell do.

Richard Chiceftrr, Alexandria
George dementfon. *do.
Stephen Cook, M. D. do.

Xantv Crowe do.

Guraen Cbapin do.

Andrew Carper Norfolk
Quintin Clark do.

James Crawford do.

Cufliers and Thomas, 6 cop. Charlefton

Robert Campbell, i
jt
cop- Philadel.

Ifrael Caniield, New-lerfey
Benjamin Cafe, Newburgh
James Cameron, Tioga County
Daniel Cruger do.

Emanuel Coryell do.

Wm. Crawford, jun. Amherft
Robert Carrington, Cumberland Co.
Samuel Clark, Providence, R. I.

Rev. Abraham L Clark do.

Benjamin Craggin do.

i^arter, jmd Wilkinfon, ai copies, do.

P.

Peter Duftan, 7 copies

Gilchrift Dickiflfon

John De Peyfter

Ifaac Delamater
Gerardus Duyckink
Ephraim Daniels

James Daniels

Cary Dunn, fen.

Richard Dunn
Thomas Dunn
William Dougal
John Darbc, M. D.
Peter Dur>ee
Charles Duryee
Samuel Dendy
Robert Dowle
Donald M'Donald
Chriftophcr Duyckinck, jua,

Daniel Duyckinck

John Dyckman
Daniel Dodge
Peter Deall

Francis Domink:k
John De Lancey

John Durell

Dr. Amafa Dingley

David Dunham
Joel Davis

Jacob Doty
Daniel Dunfcomb
William De Forcft

Putnam Durtcc

James Davidlon

Jfracl Diir«rway

N- York

Dr. Bedamia De La Vergne, Pough*
keep&e

Leven Dorfey, aS copies,

Henry Day
William Dick
William Davis, g copies
William Dunn
William Dow
Lewis E. Durant
William Dabney, jun.

James Douglas,

Benjamin Dawfon,
Ralph Dodfworth,
John Diemond
Thomas Dollagbar

James Douglas
Godfrey Decbutd
John Darbey
Mungo Dykes
Edward Dickens,
Martiii Dakin,

George Duryee,
Garrit Dannes,
Capt. Elias Dayton,
ReV. John Dunlap,

JDavid & Garland,

E.

Norfolk
do.

do.

do.

do.
do.

Richmond
Falls Potomao

Alexandria
Charlefton, S. C^

do.

do.

do.

do.

4o.
do.

Providence, R. I.

Albany
Buftiwick, L. I.

Spotfwood, N. J.
Elizabeth-Town

Cambridge
Amherft County

'M
N.YorkThomas Eagl-s

John Elting

Peter Biting

Thomas Ellifon

William Edgar
Robert Elliot

Gad Ely
Mofcs Ely
William I. Elfworth

Peter Erbcn
Lewis Evans

John Eaftmond, of Efpennzee, State

of New-York
John Earhart, Spotfwood, N. Jerfey

John Elmendorf, Rar^an, N. Jerfey

Benjamin Eaton OiKario Country
James Chriftic Eften, Bermuda
Charles Ellis, Richmond
Johp P. Epperfon, Buckingham

F.

Walter Franklin

Ant.houy Frankun
Thomas Frankua
Michael FuUarn
Lewis D- Flinn

Thomas Foot

John Firld

Jacob Froft

Gihrici Furman
Kichard Furman
Thomas Fardon
](ifcph Fay
jcianiah Foley

N. York

3 Y z
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Annual Falkenhaa
Royal Flint

kev. Dr. FoAer
Nathaniel Fanning
Wiltiam Fellow*
Pelatiah Fitch

John Fuller

lofeph Fuller

Kobert Fair

Tared Fordham
William B. Field*

Jatnet Fogartie

Cilea Fitzhughi

ginia

John Francis

Abijati Fowler
Vinc«|it Faure,

lamei Fletcher,

Abraham Faw,
|oei Franklin,

Tinlay Fefgufon,

N. York

Chaflefton

do.

do.
do-

Fairfax County, Viiy

Frovidence, R. I.

Sing Sing
Albany

Alexandria
do.

Amherft
Norfolk

Grares and Crane, If. l(oxk
Boonen Graveii

James Gough
Charles Goodrich
Ifaac Gouverneur
Alexander Gibfoa
George Gallaher

Thomas Greenleaf, 7 copiaif

John Goold
licnry Gritfen

Gaine and Ten £yck, 7 copies

Thomas I. Ga&on
John Greingcr

Archibald Gracic

John G. GloveY

John Godwin
Archibald Ottfield

David Grim
Philip Grim
Robert Gofmaa

'

iohn Gilmore
[ugh M. GrifEth]

"timothy Green

ernes Gr^-ig

njamin Gallahaf

Thomas Glentworth
Nathaniel Gardiner

William Griffiths

L. H. Guerlain

Do£lor Gaubert

James GoJ'man
——— Gauvein

John Grenell

John Goodeve
Charles Goold
John Garrilon

Michael Grant,

]ohn GordoM,
David Gaurlay,

Daniel M'Graih,
George Gibbi,

Brooklyn
Charleflown

do.

Cbarlefton, S. C
do.

WilUiam CilliUnd, Efq. |.viGngbargh
Robert Gilmor, Baltimore
William Gray,
William Granam,
Erafmus Gill,

James Gardner,

Tildfey Oraham
Philip 0. Grymes,
Edward-Garland,
David Gardiner, £fq.

peorge Gardner,

H.

Mount Vemo|}
Alexandra
Beterlborgh

Norfolk
do.

MiddlefcK
Hanover County
Queen's Countu

NeW'Burgh

John Hsrriflbn, s8 copies, New-York
Thomas Hicks
George F. Hopkin^
tames Hewitt
AbijahHart

Jofeph Hallftt

A. S. Halbrouck
Monfdn Hayt
Alexander J. Hamilton
Ifrael Haviland

Sylveller L'Hommediei^
Abraham Herring

James Hunt
John R- Harrington

James Hays
Walter Hcyer, fen.

iohnP. Haff '

obert Hagley

Jonathan Harned
Elias Hicks
Lewis Hartman
iVm. Humphreys
Jofiah Qgden HoiFman, E'*}-

Henry Hays
Williani Hammerfley, M. D.
Robert Hunter
Abijah Hammond
Richard Harrifoil, Efq.

John Hooper
John Henry
Adrian B. Hicks
George Hunter

James Hubbard
frael Hunt

Jolhua Hunt
William Hyer
Elias Haines

William M. Hitclicoclc

Henry Brevoort Henry ^

John Hurtin

Henry Hufar
Chriilian Hcyle
William Huniplircys

Martin M. Ilcylign

Jiilm Thomas Halftcd

William HuiKon
Benjamin ¥. Halltins

J.
Harmci-

Jamcs Il.tihnd

Mrs. Haificld

David Heckl<!



fUJ-yS CRIBERS NAMES.

;bufgh

timore

^ernoR
;andrU
(burth

[orfolk

do.

Idlefex

County
Counttt

-Burg;l\

v-York

\

Robert Hart N. York
Daniel Hulett

John Holland

Jacob Hyer
Dr. Peter Huggeford
William Hogsfleni

;
Haydock

^
Thomas Huff
Ebenezer Haviland
Timothy Herbert

iames Harland
atrick Houftouo

Capt. Jatnea Hague
John Hutcll

John W. Holly
David Halftid

John Harriott, N. Jerfey

Luther Holly, Pawlipg Town, Dutch-
efs County

William Hyer, Eftj.

' Hoffman,
Stephen Hedgei,
Patrick Horan,

Charlea Hurft,

Thomas Hutchinfon,

Benjamin Hciger, ^q.
William Hartfhorne,

Martin Hagner,
William I. Hall,

William HoUcy,
William t. Hodgfon,
William Hay,
William W. Hening,

John Hicks,

Col. James Harper,
Robert Hines,

Thomas Hill

John Haflett, _

jChriftian and Timothy Hutton,

South Amboy
RhynebecK,

Troy
Philadelphia

Charlfton

do.

do.

Alexandria
do.

do.

do.

Franklin
Richmond

Charlotterville

Richmond
Norfolk

Williamlburgh
N. Brunfwick

Charlefton, S. C.
Troy

Kendel ^p
John Innes

J. Ireland

^homas Ibbetfon

}>Taptali Judah, 7 copies

Bernard S. Judah
Tredwell Jackfon
Robert Johnfon
John A. johnfon

John I. johnfon
Richard Jolm''ou

David Johnfon
John Johnfon

iames larvis

lelanaon B. Jarvis

liaac Jones
Samuel Jones
Jofhua Jones
Antoine Jay, M. D.

N. York

N. York

NeU Jamaifon N. Yotfc •

ionathan O. Johnfon
Lev. John B. Johnfon, Albany

Cornelius Janicn Kingfton
Cornelius Johnfon, Spotfwood, N. J.
Jabez Witnen Johnfon, Charteftowa
Thomas Jonei, do.,

Hfcnry JicktSa, Savannah Georgli
Alexander Jordan, Norfolk
Peter Jenkins, do.

Jeremiah p. Jenkins, Providince, R. S.

K.
I /

Kip and Dubois, New-York
John 1. Kctchum
John Kane
Capt. J4hn Keaquick
Ifaac Kip, Jun.
Ifaac L. Kip, bfq.

Daniel Ketul e
*

Elbert Kip
Rev. John C. Kunxe, D. D.
Ebenezer C Kilborn
Leonard Kip, jun.

William Knox
Thomas King
Shepard Kollock, E.Town, N.J.i4capi.

.

William Kirk, Hempllcad Harbbur
Rev. Nathan Kerr,
Andrew Kidd,

John Kofty, jun.

John Konkle,
Abel Kcyer,

John Knox

Gulhen
Portfroouth

Eaff Camp
Tio^a County

Ontario County
do.

L.

George Jenkins

John Low, 7 copies.

Cary Ludlow
James La Grange,
.William Low
Ifaac Lockwood
Edward Londrin
Malcom Livingfton

Matthew Lattimore

John W. Livingftou

Henry Lanthaufer

Robert R. Livingfton, Efq.

Dominick Lynch
John R. Livingfton

Nicholas Low
Edward Livini^Ilon, Efq.

Dr. Nicholas Lozier,

Nathaniel Lawrence

John Lamb, 2 copies

JoJeph Laing

Juhn Langdon
Daniel Lawrence
John Lafher

David Lydig
Richard Lloyd
Mufes Lopez
Stephen Lapcr
Phriftophcr Lewis Lente

N.York

Albany

?jp^
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G»rnt<S. LanHng N. York
Blaife Lorillard

Thomas C. Lang
William J upton,jun.

Richard Lay, 2 copies

Methodift Library

Jerirmiah Lot, £iq. Flat Bufli

King William Lamfon,Woodbury,Coa
John Longdcn, Alexandria
JRcujamin LanlloH do.
Tliomas G. Laiiglcy, Richmond
J>. P. Lyndon, Providence, R. I.

Dr. William Leifli, Portrmouth, Viig.

4i)i^iftian Loop, ^ Tioga County

M.

Edwarrl Mitchell, 7 copki
Robe M'Cullin

John MGill
Jof-ph Mal'-nbrey
Toll Ming
Wiilian Edward L Mao
Willia • Moore
Thorn. M'Gary
Teiri A. Mefifr, 7 copiet

Wili.im Mayole
John ? 'Kpllon, jun.

Myer Alycrs

Wm. Marlett

^lofes L Moffs
Francis Marfcn.tlk

John B. Munay
Benjamin Moore
Willi." ^< Mandr til ,

Jobv! Marrenner
N<'icii6' . Mulct
John M'Cwr
iohn Murray
jchibah! M'Ca!lun»

iohn N. Macomb
dwaid Marrenner

William M'Kenny
William Marrenner
Richard Morris

John Mains
Hazasl Myers
William Milns
Lot Merkel .

>

Rev. Samuel Miller

James Miller

John Marllon

Wm. G Miller

Charles Morfe
Rev. John M. Mafon
David Martin

John M'L-od
John Minufe
Peter M'Eachtn
Archibald M'Intyrc

Leonard Mmufe
Walter M' Bride

Hugh M'Doiigall

Hugli Robert Murray
William Mooney

N. York

Rev. Dr. Joha M'Knigl^
William Mou
Robert Mount
John Mount
John M'Vickar
John Main
Jacob M'Connel
Andrew Mather
John M'Guir
Georgo Meffcrv*

Samuel Miochekl

iamet
Grant M'Kindachic

ohn Midwinter *

ofeph Marfhall
'homas Markie

Chriftopher I 'jfgrave

Guy Maxwell,
Ezekiel Mulfcrd, -

William Miller,

Ichabod Marfhall, A'. M
Alexander Murray,
Charles Marr,

William Miller,

N. York

Tioga County
Ontario do.
Ulfter do.

Hudfon
Bahamas
N. Jerfey

New-Burgh
Jofeph S. Mabbett, Lanfiogburgh
John M 'Carter, Mendham, N. Jerfey
Henry Mackenfurs, Charlcftown
James Mylne,
Philip Moore,
James Miller,

John M'Leod,
James Muir, D.

do.

do.

Alexandria
do.

P do.

Thomfon Mafon, Fairfax County, Vir.

Daniel M'Carty,
,

do do.

Daniel Martin, Alexandria
George M*Munn, do.

Jamos Drew M'Caw, Richmond
Dabney Minor, do.

William Minor, Hanover County
T. Boiling Manlove, Richmond
John Mayo, do.

John Mortir.ier, Fredericklburg

John Mar^den, Norfolk
Robert Morton, ' ' do.

George Mitchell, Stantowa, Virginia

John Mitchell, Norfolk
John M'Niell, do.
Daniel Mandell Portfmouth
^ewis Marfliall, Norfolk
JEdward Mitchell, Efq. Charleilon,

^authrCarolina

N.

William Neilfon, jun. JJ York
John Normand
Simon Nathan

Jofeph Norman
John Nichols

Dr. Samuel Nicoll

William Ncxfen
ijobn Abm. De Normande
Thomas Nufurn
Thomas Nicholfon, Richmond
'Capt. Ifaac Nichols, Hackiniack



SUBSCRIBERS (7AM£S.

York

O.

Alexander Oglbury, jun. N. York
David B. Ogdcn
James Oram
Henry Oriley .

Charles C Orwald

ioreph I. Outerbridge
. B. Oram Richmond

James Ogilvie Fredericklburgh

William Ofwald, Charlcfton, S. C.

Andrew Onderdonk, Heropftead Har-
bour, Lon(;-Ifland

New-YorkWilliam M. Pluymert,

Francis Panton, jun.

Benjamin Pell

Thomas Potter

Jotbam Poft, M. D.
Anthony Pell

John Patrick

William Picrfon

Richard Pettenger

James Pray
Henry,Pope •

Jonathan Plercy

John Pearfon

William B. Poft

H. H. Poft

Kaac Pierfon

Stephen Purdy
Thomas Philips

Jolhua Powel
jafper Parfon

Archibald Philips

Samuel H. Purdy, 13 copies

Allan Pollock

Robert Pcarfall

George Peck,

James Purvis

A. Pilibury, Charlcfton, 30 copUs.

W. Pritchard Richmond 7 do.

Right reverend Samuel Provoft, D. D.

bifliop of the epifcopal church in the

ftate of NevkT-York.

Zephaniah Pla:t, Efq. Poughkcepfie,

D.C.
Arnold Potter, Efq. Canadarqua, On-

tario County.
Ifaac Pro£lor,

Jolhua Player,

Col. William Payne,

Levcn Powell, jun.

Bcnjaniin Packard,
Char'iet Pinckney,

Robert Pettok,

Robert Pollard,

Samuel Pitfield Bradduck,
David Pattcrfon,

Robert S. Packard, Providence, R. I.

Jacob Purdy, White Plains

John Peas, New-BrunfwJQ^
David Powers, *ifioga County

BrintoiT Pine,

Amos Park,

Jo4m Parkhurd,

John Quigly,

Tiog« Cflun^7

do.

Onondago Couaty

Baltimore

Charleftown

Alexandria
do.

Albjvny

Richmond
Maachellcr

Richmond
do.

Norfolk

Elizabeth Town

R.

». YorkRobert Rattoone
Richard Robertfon

J. A. B. Roizer, Conful of the Frendi
Republic

Albert Ryckman
John Robertfon

John Ui'ad

Jofeph Rofc, jun.

C '•s G. R -bertfon

Fr r]f. Raufch

Jo) f^mund Roulet

Jo .. y
Rcv Dr. Jphn R^jdgeri

Richarcd Rogers
Henry Roome
William Renwick
John I. Richey
John Reins

B. Romaine
John P. Rittcr

Gerard Rutgers
Henry Rutgers

John Remmey
John Rodman
John Robertfon
Daniel Reed
George Ralfton, Charlefton, 28 copies
David Richon do.

John Rice, Baltimore, s8 de»;

Thcodorick B. Ruffin, Peterfburgh
Robert Rofe,

Jofeph Riddle,

William Riddle.

Alexaodri*
do.

Martiniburgh. Virg.
Oliver Ruggles, Dutch'efs County,
John Radcliffe do.

John Rofe, Amherft
Andrew Ronald, Richmond
Thomas Boiling Robertfon, do.
John Rofe, jun. Amherft County
lldward I. Rofs, Norfolk
Thomas Ridley, do.
Thomas Ritfon, do.
George Reid, Charlfton, S. Carolina

Charles Smith, 6 copies, New-York
T. £5 J. Swords, 7 copies

Thomas Smith
ir.iac Seaman
John Smith
Francis Sail us

JofiahjShippey

George Stanley

Andrew Simondt

.iSfc-S-
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'<jafritichenck N. Ybrk
Tames Seaman
Ceorge SincUire

Benjamin Strong

Boa Thomas Stoughton, ^panifii Con*
ful

fahnShAw
Charles Simpfon
Pttcr SchcrmerhofB
JJeniaminB Sinil^

Wrfl&m'Sing »

Willet Seaman
7f«<IenckScribil

lohnSiden
jo!mj[; Staples, jon.'

Ceorge Scriba

fcmesfcton - i^

Thomas Slidell
''*^

ifonaflah Salter

MTilliam Strachaii

CorneltusSlcTjjht*'--

Io*n Stomenburgh
SmnielSfUttb • .

G«orgr £. Salimeot

Xoois ikinds

Henry Sands .

' '.

Feter A»',ScW;nck

Clark Shunliff • '

?1Wliiartr Sickles
'

Capt.John H. Shackctly'
^ lejinScoIes ' '

- joTin Striker.'

• WilliSin S. Smith
• Janfel Striker
• James Snow
^'Bon^intine Sice
•^ Doa<Jr HfWicr Spaita.

• Jofeph Shotwell

i^Cafpt. Siirll

ThoTBasStagg <" '

Gliomas Stoutenburgh
': Thomas R. Smith •

William Siiitll

"Daniel ^Stanfitury

l^athtW Stowley
Thtomas Smith ij

<l»«dyatd Seymbu*: ' '

Simon Skilling ' t. • i

' iraac Sharplefs
'

-> ^^
Jloranian Society

Edward Sullivan

Benjamin Seixas
^

,'.

• m««»if Stfvenfon '

-

William Scudder

C. T. Scheive

Jonathan Siurgcs

George Shiraeall

Hugh Siocker

Jofeph Barber Slipper

Peter Schuyler

Noah ScOvell Say Brook
'E. Smerdor, CharlftoHi South-CaroUna

Abel Smith, Poughkeepfie

BreEalccISccly, Tioj^pCoamy
Jedediah Singer, Efq. Whitefto«vn,

Ncw-Vork

Corl Seth, MarvttP Oxfotd j braoae
County, New-York . ... ^

'^
Zadock'Soitthworkv' Dnttliefi? JCoui^
Peter Smith, New-PcteHbnfgd^^lti^
kemer County .'

Thomas Stephens,Fhiladetf SOcfcipioi.

James Scott Smith, / . R(^ H6bk
iienry Stantorf, * Wobkl^,\L. I.

Mores Sproule, £nglilh Town Mon-i
moth County

Philip Smith,
^Tufeph Sharp,

Sol. Sutherland,

David Smith,

ohn Sterry,

SufligtcQugty, KT. J.
Dfltttfeff ccrtinfty

Xa^field, Connefticut

Norwall^
m ,C. SHackford, i:^jJeftoi|,'5»C.

Charles S*nm«,
'

"' ^e^ithd|i»
Thomas Stewart do.''
Thomas Simm . do/ ,

C. W. Stephenfoni Cityof WaOiington
Abel Sarjent, AUe^n]> ttodnty, Mtr<

W

Samuel Slaughter,

Thomas Swepf6n>
Francis Smith,

John Seambcl, ''

John Shellerman,

Willia m Sattckell,

Rev. William SmiUi,

.

Cwp

•Norfolk

dqf

'

Noftfcairiptttti

Keyrpor.:,. R. I.

Thomas Screven, 'I Provid^ee, dp^
Major Cyprian Sterry^ '

' -do.
Capt. Richard Sjprau^, . do.

trsnci* C. Titto K. YOi^;,

Ten Eyck
Samuel Tallman
William Thbmfon -J

'Tiebouf arid O'Brien
Peter Thurfton ._,

Ifaiah Townfen^ '

*&i{'ell).*Taylor V ^^
,»

Hutchins Tilton
,
; * ' •

Thomas Thompfon '

Jonathan Thompfon
Nicholas Ten Eycl^

,

James Thomploh
Mofes Toulon ,

William Thompfon
Valentine Tyrrell

, ; ^
AndrejW TurnbWl

'

\j
Benjamin Tanner '

Charles Tillingheil'

Robert Taylor *

Jofeph Thebaud »'

Jonathan Thompfon
'

_^

Andrew Taylor.^ittle ComiJ^on, H. I.

Timothy Tuttle? Paris, ftktp of N. Y.
Abraham Twiggi, '

• Flatbulh

Claude Carantin Ta^guy, Philadelphia

JohnThompfon,£fq.Middletown,N.J.
Capt. Jacob Tice, ^ do, •

John T. Telleij 0Utchefs' iduhity

Peter TaulnuiS, Orange Town, Orange
county.

I
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\;

tonjU.t-
of N. Y.
Flatbufh

[iladelphia

lown,N.^J •

do. >

ln,OraOBP

t^war^ Tifli, Charlefton

fetacey Taylor* Londoo eouaty« Virg.

famet P. Ti^Uer, Sing Sing

TMef' P. Ten Broecki Kingfton

Heniy Towet, Tioga county

jyathnTeall, do.

Joho If. Thmaaa, Alexandria, 49 cop.

V.

foliii0tt

Uftklt

N.Yoak

AlMclhani Via Bnfititk, Juiu
fhrid Van Cotu, jun>

WiUiamVaa^yck
Ita€iat Van Beurea
6«lian Verplanck
fleter Vanderhoef
Ifenv* V«» Hifffngea
J6cliardVarick,£fq.
Abraham Van Buikirk

karmaa Vo()nirgh

San^tiel Van Steenbcr^k

JameaVaiiOyck
WiUiani Van Wat^atf
Ur. Vao Berckd

-lii Van Polanea -

Comeliua C. Van Alen

eVan Oyck
Van Read, Philadelphia

mua Van Dooninck, L. L. D. fe-

cond river, New-Jerby
Jacob Van Kefi, Rhinebeck

David Vinton, Providence, R- I.

Peter Van Kleeck, Pbushkeepiie

W.

IWeedM
Charlea WatkiM
lewiaWalner
John Wardell
Henry Williaffii

William Wychei £C}.

John Wyli^
Jacob Wfllod

William Wade
Timothy P. Vretmoia
tame* Wolfe
Atehibald Whaiie*

Abrahaai WiUfaA
John Williama
William White
ThomitWilMt
Mariana Wilkt* f1^.

jUiUve Waldh».
John Watts, Efq.

itmuel Walker
Alexander WynMA
jefitph WatkyM

NewYoifc

iohn
G. Warren

onathan Weedea
ames Wooda

Stephen Wendovar
Tunia Wortmaa
George Warner
William Ward^
William Willefs

Cornelina Wynkoop
John W#lhauptor
Benjamin Walker
C. C, Weftphal

,

Thomaa Whittemota
Aoger Worden
yfiUiam WilleockJl

J&feph D. Webb
'HanaWideirroa
Kter Walker
Abner Woodrulf
Thomai Waltoa
James Walford
John Wood
William WaItoa» jao.
Gerard Walton
Jacob Wilfc
J>avid WiUiamfon^ I^orftryaua
Peter Winthrop
C.K.(3 0. Webfter, i copies, Albaay
John Weft, |6 do. Boftoa
George Woolfey, Albany coimt/
John Wann, JEltsabetb>Towa
Cornelius C Wynkoop, Ulftereooat]^

Nathan White, Oran^ cooq^y
Samuel Wilber, Efq. Colambia coantv

John Woods, 7 copies, Newarv
Charles Wtttich. Cbtfleflon, S. Q.
Arnold Wells do.

iames Wilkie, Alexandria
Lichard Weightmaa do.

Philip Wanton do.

Jofeph Watkinf, Goochland
Ralph Wormeley, Rofegill,Middlefit«
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